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MR. HENDERSON'S LETTER TO ME.

(')

REVEREND AND LOVING BROTHER,
papers, and I thank God for your judgment,
and paynes, which I hope ihall prove verie profiteable and
ufefull to many
yet would I wifli you to advyfe whether it be
One is, beto
publiih them prefentlie, for two caufes
expedient
caufe much more, I heare, is latelie come to light on both fides, in
Holland and England, than we have yet feen, which being peThe other caufe
rufed by you will make your work more perfecl
would feem good yet once againe in the Generall Affemis, that it
blie to trie the eftate of our Kirks, and whether fuch a work be
and therefore I wifli you had it readie for the prefle
neceflarie
and in the mean while you may give copies,
the
Aflemblie,
againfl
This is my wonted libertie,
in write, to whom you think meet.

HAVE perufed your

I

zeall,

;

:

:

;

but with fubmiffion to your owne judgment.
I did begin to put my hand to the tafk put upon me,
1

( )

Tiiis Letter occurs

(")

but

towards the end of the Second Volume of Baillie's MS.

It is preceded by the Author's address
Letters chiefly written in 1647" A Treatise
" For the
.Equitable Reader," intended to accompany
against the
Brownists which, on Mr. Henderson his advyce, I keept in till it came out in

among

;

Dissuasive Q11546] more fullie and seasonablie."
the first part of the letter.

my

2

(

)

See

vol.

i.

pp. 365, 376, for the task

which was

This sufficiently explains
laid

upon Henderson by

the General Assembly in 1641, and which was happily accomplished three years
later by the Ass -inbly of Divines at Westminster.

VOL.

II.

A
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have ceafed long fince becaufe, (1.) I had no tyme, being taken
up with the charge of a whole paroche, in difcipline, vifitation, and
catechifeing.
(2.)
Although
s
c:
\
o I had not been foe bufied with thofe,
and a multitude of affaires betide, I confeffe I found it a work fair
:

nor could I take upon me either to deterfurpaffing my flrength
mine fome poynts controverted, or to fett downe other formes
of prayer than we have in our Pfalme Book, penned by our great
and divine Reformers. (3.) Although neither time nor weaknefs
had hindered, I cannot think it expedient that anie fuch thing,
whether Confeflion of Faith, Direction for Worfhipe, Forme of
Government, or Cathechifme Lefs or more, mould be agreed upon
and authorized by our Kirk till we fie what the Lord will doe in
England and Ireland, where I Mill wait for a reformation and unibut this muft be brought to paffe by common
forniitie with us
confent, and we are not to conceave that they will embrace our
Forme but a new Forme muft be fett downe for us all, and in
my opinion fome men fett apairt fometime for that worke and
although we fhould never come to this unitie in religion, and
uniformitie in woiihip, yet my defire is to fee what Forme England
;

;

;

;

mall pitch upon before we publiih ours. All this I write to you inwithout profeffing, that, in the midft ofmanie difficulties

geniouflie,

and difcouragements,
brethren, and of none

I

mall be willing to obey the voice of

my

more than your owne, whom I heart ilie love,
and doe highlie reverence, as becometh
Your faithfull Brother,
ALEX". HENDERSON.
Edinburgh, April 20th 1642.

To MR. W. SPANG.
COUSIXE,

THE
mort

reafon

letters

liament, by

why

from

them

this long tyme vow have gotten hot few and
is, that I did wait long for our Acts of Par-

me
to

goe on

Parliament, as I had begun.

in

my

narration of the florie of our

Bot before thefe came

out, I was inmanie private affaires, that till now, I could have no
and at this verie tyme, thryce
thought of wryting any long letter
preaching a-week, dailie catechiieing before the communion, the
contraverfie to be handled by me before the Prefbytrie, and,
which vexes me more than all, the over-preffing call of my re-

volved in

fo

;

moveing
is

to Glafgow,

fo long,

and

my

makes

my

leafure bot fmall

thoughts have been

fo

;

alfo

the

tyme

diverted, that I pro-

LETTERS AND JOURNALS.
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me to give yow any fuch accompt of
have done onlie, that yow have no
meeting, which I hope mall be fhortlie, I

fette forgetfullnefs will

our

affaires as

quarrell with

hinder

fome tyme

me

at

3

thought good to wryte
from the Aflemblie have

I

this

:

one.

I

am

fo weell fatiffied

content that

your

fettion,

my

letters

yow and
at St. An-

that

they minde to give readie obedience by your prefence
Yow have here my
drewes, the 27th of July nixt as I take it.
Lord Eglintoun his arrnes and ftyles faill not to have that Cart
of the fherifdome of Aire ( 3 ) to his Lordfhip from yow weell de;

dicat to him.

I

(hould wiih his fonne, my Lord Montgomerie, had
4
dedicat to him
for no man lies fuch
( )

the Cart of Barranthrow

;

propertie into it as he
by the election of the Shyre, he was their
onlie crouner in all the great fervice.
I gave
yow ane account of what patted betuixt Glafgow and
:

me, the

laft

now and

for a while that matter lay dead ;
fecret thoughts I had me rejagges (?), finding
good tyme in ryding and idlenefs and poor

Generall Aflemblie

then in

that I triffled

my

much

:

which I would have employed much better for the publick,
had accepted Glafgow's call bot thofe thoughts I fuppreffed,
thinking that eafe and quietnefs was to be embraced, whatsoever
the call to labour was refiftable with a good confcience.
In Glafbot fince the matter
gow, the grief was univerfall for my lofle
was remedilefs, they fett themfelves to provyde their places, which,
ftudies,
if I

;

;

then, for my caufe, they had keeped vacant. While Mr. David
Dickfoun was in England, Patrick Bell, with Mr. Robert Ramfay's
his humour at once
confent, had gotten in Mr. Edward Wright
did kythe much crofi'e to Mr. David. In a Ihort tyme there arofe
fuch a faction in the Town, and Prefbytrie, that to hold doune
Mr. David, leall he mould, as they feared, take too much upon
him, whatever he intended in Town, or Prefbytrie, it was all
till

;

crotted.

The

King's Majeftie, for

all

that could be done,

would

needs choofe the Town's magiftrates this year himfelf; and for
that effect fent Sir Robert Gordoun down with his committion.

was thought Patrick would
and partlie vexation
Town's men, troubled him for
moft from fpleen, gave in to
It

have done more, had not

irritation

of minde, by a number of the
a number of them, as was thought

;

the Parliament ane odious lybell

" Atlas
Scotia," (see vol. i.
(') In Bleau's
ham, one of the three Divisions of Ayrshire,
Eglintoun.
(*) Barranthrow, or Renfrewshire.

partlie

p.
is

368, note,) the map of Cunningdedicated to Alexander Earl of
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Book of
againll him, as ane extortioner of the cuftomes above the
Rates.
I was Avitnefs of his offers to them of all reafonable fatifwhich being refufed, at lafl after much perplexitie, by his
and the diligence of his manie great friends, he
gott himfelf weell expedit to their fmall contentment, who had
been his untymous troublers. However, he would not medle with
any office in the Town
yet it feems Sir Robert Gordoun did
follow his advyce to nominate thefe Magiftrates who were moll

faction

;

known

honeflie

;

according to his minde who were no fooner placed, hot they were
as carefull to have the Deacons and all other officers placed accord;

The lall year they found that Mr v David
had made them faihrie, by the feffion making them to give a call
to Mr. James Sharp to their miniftrie
therefore, to preveen the

ing to their humour.

;

The

they refolved to choofe a feffion after their own minde.
cuftome of Glafgow, as they alleadge, time out of minde,

was

that the Magiftrates

lyke,

and Minillers, in a private meeting, did
That cuftome was evidentlie wrong Mr. David
and Mr. Robert Ramfay deiyred them to amend it, and required,
elect the feffion.

;

new this they perernptorilie
onlie they aftent to follow whatever order the Generall
Aflemblie iliould prefcryve ; hot for Mr. David Dickfoun's re-

that the old feffion fhould choofe the

refufed

:

;

formation they would none of it.
Mr. Edward Avent their way,
fo the feffion was chofen by the Magiftrates and Mr. Edward.
Mr. Robert Ramfay, by Mr. David's advyce, was keeped from a
bot did the equivalent, reading in publicke, after
fermon, Reafons Avhy that form of election Avas vitious this did
much increafe the divifion. Bot ane other mif-accident made the
proteftation,

:

matter farr worfe, and near to fome A'iolent and fhameful extreams.
The Town in their conclufion with the King, had accepted the
right of their perfonag?, and the fpiritualitie of the Bifhoprick, for
all that they cra\~ed for the maintainance of their minifters and

cathedrall
of the perfonage, dureing Blantyre his tack, they Avere
to get nothing bot the teynds of the Town, Avhich would do no
more than pay Mr. EdAvard Wright ; out of the Ipiritualitie, till
the tacks fell, they were to gett bot little, not at moll one minifter's
:

It Avas proA'yded
by Acl of Parliament, that in everie
Cathedrall there fhould be a preacher provyded out of the firft of
the Bifhops rents. Mr. Patrick Gillefpie coming to vifite his good-

ftipend.

fifter,

the

lyking.

Lady Sinclair, did preach in the toAvn to all their good
The Provoft, James Stewart, made him burgefle, at the

table, before the Magiftrates AA'ho Avere prefent

;

among

other cour-
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teous words, the Proved told him, he wifhed he might fupplie one
of their vacant places. Mr. David finding him a good young man,
and, as fome fay, fingularlie weel qualified, incouraged him to feek
a prefentation to the Cathedrall ; this by his brother Mr.
George
his allay, William
Murray,
it to the
Prefbytrie.

he obtains from the King, and comes

The Town

with

Councill were highlie

dif-

pleafed that any man, let be a young man and meer ftranger, without their advyce, fhould offer himfelf to their chief
and that

place,
to ten chalders victual, did oppofe his prefentation.
Mr.
Dickfoun, and thefe who favoured him, did affift the

David
young man

with

all

their power.

In the

Town

Councill while the reft voyces to

oppofe, Gabriell [Cunninghame,] James Stewart, George Porterfield not only diffents, hot the nixt
Prefbytrie day, when James Bell
and others from the Councill compeared to oppofe, they give in a

own name, and all who would
man
young
might be receaved to his tryall
wryt in their

fentation

The

;

to this their

Councill did

adhere, requireing the

according to his pre-

wryte a number of the burgeffes did adhere.

fummond

thofe three to

them

compear the nixt day
and unfaithful!
They did com-

to hear themfelves decerned
perjured
to the Town, and fo to forfault all their liberties.

before

and appeall to the Councill of Scotland ; they procured the
Chancellor's letter to the Magiflrates, commanding them to fur-

pear,

ceafle

till

the Councill took notice of their
proceedings.

nieane tyme, the one part

is

urgeing Mr.

Hugh

In the

Blair's tranfpor-

Mr. Robert Wilkie's place, the other, Mr. James Sharp
Mr. John Bell's. It was much feared, and too like to have

tation to
to

gone to ane publick tumult never fuch an unhappie divifion, the
one part counting Mr. Edward, the Magiflrates, the Councill, and
thefe that followed them, men irreligious and prophane
the other
proclaiming as great difrefpecl of Mr. D[ickfon] and Mr. R. R[amAll in the town men and women, [yea]
fay,] and their favourers.
the whole Prefbytrie was cutted in two, not one of any credit to
deall betwixt them
here both the fydes cryed out on me, alleadgeing all of them ever, that if I had been among them they would
have eafilie compofed or preveened all thefe differences. I thought
them in ane error, and was glad I was farr away, hot from my
heart pitied them, and wiflied fundrie things on both hands had not
;

;

:

been.

Allwayes whill

thir jarrs are

Lord Argyle moved them

running to the Councill,

my

draw up ane fubmiflion on both hands
to himfelf, the Chancellor, and Glencairne, their
neighbours nothing yet is decerned, and neither as appears in hafte can be
yet
to

:

;
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fince that fubmiffion all lyes over, and
of Glafgow, as they faid, all through

As

is

This
quiet.
default.

1642.

was the

ftate

my

Robert Livingftoun had
it.
at his
been a maine inftrument of bringing me to Kilwinning
death he intruded me mod with all his aifairs, he was my mofl
fpecial friend, and I his, fince our firfl acquaintance.
My Lord
Montgomerie, I knew, was obliedged to him fo farr by good fervices and faithfull promifes, as any mafter could be to a fervant ;
for all that, doe I what I could, his Lordmip incontinent began to
for

my

eflate this

was a part of

;

deall with his wife, as I thought, not only unkindlie, bot unjufllie.
knew his Lorddiip could never be fo much obliedged to me, nor

I

any living, as he had been to Robert Livingftoun. Wherefore feeing his carriage towards that man's widow and orphanes, who were
mod entrufted to me, I refolved to putt him to prefent tryall what
he would doe to my felf, to whom he profeded more than ordinarie
Since the thirty-fifth year of God, my ftipend had been
verie evill payed, and farre worfe than any man's I knew, he was
onlie due to me for it ; I therefore fent to his Lordfhip, and refair words anew and
that fome better dutie might be done
kindnefs.

:

quired
promifes were given ; bot preding that his Lorddiip might doe fome
thing, and caufe give me either money or his band, for a part at

what was long due, it was refufed. When I fent word that
fuch ufadge would make me think of a tranfportation, the motion
was mifregarded ; fo I concluded, that however I would think
nought of my tranfportation, yet that I would expect no more fa-

leid of

vour of that man of whom I had gott fuch a proofe. Farder, I had
been oft grieved with the excedive drinking of fundry of my parowhen my Lord Eglintoun's daughter, my Lady Yeder,
chiners
was going to be married, I went over and admonidied my Lord,
and his children, and his fervants, that they would bewarre of ex:

cede ; and in regard my Lord Seatoun, Lord Semple, and other
I entreated the ordinar exercifes of repapids, would be prefent,
the familie might not be omitted, for their pleafure ; notligion in

withdanding all were omitted. My Lord Eglintoun himfelf dayed
out of the Kirk on Sonday afternoon to bear my Lord Seatoun

company.
pany to
needed

My

Lord Montgomerie having invited all the comwas among the Lords more drink than

his houfe, there
;

among fome of the gentlemen and fervants evident
One that ferved a gentleman of my flock, who

drunkennefs.
oft before

had been excedive

in

drinking, within two days be-

ing in companie with a gentleman of

our neighbour paroche,
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with whom at Newcaflle, when both had been in drink, he
had ane idle quarrel!, they fell in words, though neither then
was drunk, the other ftrook him dead with a whinger at one
ftroke, and for this his rafhnefs, had his head the nixt day flroke
off by the Juftice.
It had been a verie great loffe of both the
young gentlemen. The day thereafter, being Sonday, I was in
high paffion, Satan having fo much prevailed at my elbow, and in
the zeale of God, in prefence of all, did iharpelie rebuke
in

my

way,

fomewhat

all fins

came

drunkennefs and cold-ryfnefs in religion ;
of the breach of Covenant was fpoken.
This was

efpeciallie

alfo

taken by manie of the Lords, hot Callendar was mofl

evill

dif-

Eglintoun thought himfelf publicklie taxed, and comTo all that fpoke to me, I replained to everie one he mett with.
pleafed

:

plyed, I had not fpoken any thing perfonallie, hot when
horrible occafion God's Spirit had moved me, from the
to

God,
to

know

fin in

and

if

upon fo
word of

rebuke open fin, if any took it in evill part, they behooved
I was the fervant of God, and would not fpare to reprove

the face of King Charles, let be of all the Earles of Scotland ;
this difpleafed them, I wifh
they were allured it fliould be

bot a beginning

;

fo

have much more of

long as they were
it.

days thereafter drew

my
When my Lord

parochiners they fliould

Eglintoun fome twenty
fliarplie of that

me by and admonifhed me

day's extravagancie and fume, (as he fpake,) I told him, I had done
nought bot my dutie, whereof I did not repent, nor would not be
directed by him in my fermons, and if he was difpleafed with
my
Thefe things
miniflrie, he fhould not be long troubled with it.
going farr and broad, bot not by me directlie nor indirectlie, Glafit then
high tyme to ftirr hoping that thefe grounds
of malcontentment would move me to accept a place with them,
they fent to folift me by diverfe, and wrote to me a publick letter

gow thought

:

fubfcryved by theirwhole Councill, with verie manie fair words (A.)
I returned to them a courteous
anfwer(B.); bot with all peremptor:

call, and wryt privatlie to my friends that they would
was not poffible, in regard of the fentence of the Generail Affemblie, that I could come to them.
With much adoe I got
them to ceafe, but when they leave off, the Univerfitie begins

lie

refufed the

defift

;

for

it

:

give

me

a verie heartie call to a Divinitie Profeffion
(C.)

;

they

this af-

my people, Prefbytrie, and my felfe, more than all that had
been before: the Generall Affemblie had given to Univerfities
frays

almoft a Soveraigne power to call to their
profeffion any Minifter of
onlie in the laft Aflemblie overtures were made, that no
;

the land
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his people

and

Univerfitie did fend a

Pref-

Com-

miffioner with letters to our
Prefbytrie, and my Seffion, on the
days that were appointed and were ordinare, immediatelie before

the Provinciall

Synod

bot upon extraordinar occafion, both the

;

Prefbytrie and my people had prevented that day, knowing truelie
The letters, and Dr. Maine,
nothing of the Univerfities purpofe.
the carrier, required the calling of both
meetings ; bot I being Mo-

derator of both, could not call a meeting for fuch a purpofe. When
to the Provinciall, with too great a confent the Modera-

we came

upon me when it came to my own caufe I gave the
Mr. James Cunninghame my perplexitie here was great.
was dealt with by Mr. D. D. and Mr. R. R., by my friends, by

tioun

is

laid

;

chayre to
I

:

the chief of both fydes in that toun, with all earneflnefs to accept ;
I remember that thofe who had the chief hand in the Univerfitie

Andrewes, Aberdeen, and Edinburgh, had dealt with
on the other
accept a charge in all thrie Univerfities
hand, the difficultie of the charge, and my prefent inabilities, the
of a mofl loving people and Prefpitifull and paffionate dealing
both of

me

St.

latelie to

;

of tranfporters fell in,
bytrie ; my fear of fuch croffes, as the mofl
I made God
thefe and other confiderations, held the ballance evin
:

To the
refuge, and cafl over on his wifdome my foolifhnefs.
Univerfities fupplication (D.), I read my anfwer (E.): It was a
humble defyre, for the reafons I had given oft before, I might be

my

permitted to die with my flock. Notwithflanding it was voyced unanimouflie that I fhould tranfport. My Prefbytrie did appeall to
the Generall AfTemblie, in regard that formalitie in advertifeing

them had not been ufed. My Lord Eglintoun was in town the day
bot partlie for fear to be afI defyred him to be prefent
before
;

;

fronted by the Synod in his face, and partlie by the confent of thofe
of my brethren who fainefl would have keeped me Hill, his Lord-

be prefent,
fhip refufed to

which did furder much the Synod's

fen-

ConSince that tyme, I am holden waking.
tinuall letters and meflages from the Toun to draw me, and much
hold me, and what to doe
dealing by my Lord and others here to

tence againfl me.

I

know

I fhould

not yet

goe

Lord help me
yet

;

!

I

am

:

is

befl

;

fome point.

affaires,

a large narration

inclyning to think it is God's will that
I dare not be refolute fo to doe.

and yet

here verie weak, and knowes not what

I mofl fhortlie be at

For our publick

me

am

onlie I

to Glafgow,

yow

for the

fliall,

tyme

I

with the nixt, expecl from

have no more

leafure.

I
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Johnftoun is one
for Pagett, I have not yet read him.
of the pooreft pedants, and mod unable for ftorie, of any I ever faw
5
vow would deal!, and I fhall alib endeavour it, for the
in

thank vow

:

print ( )
credite of the nation,

and the poor man's

alfo,

who

lies

left in

in our countrie large fournes of monie,
legacie to diverfe places
I write to yow oft
that the reft of his books may be fupprefled.

and the
about Salmalius, Voffius, and Heinfms fetting on work
on work, for the giving us the Septuafetting of your Printers
the Targum, the Talmud, and other Hebrew books, in little
;

gent,

which motion yow never
is undone
among us
my heart pities his miffortune. Upon the back of that foule plott,
when he had gott his libertie, while he is attending the Councill
for his paves and recompenfe for his negotiation abroad, the bruite
raifes, that the fliip of coppar he had obtained from Sweden for
our ufe, and which he was ordained to fend back with manie thanks,

handfome volumnes, with the points
6
his
yet anfwered. Poor Cochrane ( ),

to

;

that he

credite

;

had fent it to Amfterdam to be fold for his own ufe for
he is accufed before the Councill he denyes it abfo:

this flander

;

Whill they are goeing about the trying of it,
with oaths.
without good night to any, he convoys himfelf away to York to
the King ; had not fome of his friends prevented it, it was moved,
in the Councill, to execute him in effigie for that bafe wrong done

lutelie,

two nations the word goes that in Sweden he is hanged
He was weell receaved by the King, and fent over fea,
what it is not yet known there was never a fojour of his years

to the

:

in effigie.

for

:

of fo great credite and expectation univerfallie in all our land,
and now none univerfallie in fuch dilgrace from my heart I wiih
;

he might clear himfelf of thefe blames.
I marvell

vow

let

us hear nothing of that

fo

much

noifed fe-

I

among yow there for our Queen's caufe. Let
I am glad for the
us hear what is doeing at Hagg [the Hague.]
I hope, when the Bavarian
judgement of God againft Cufen.
Army is feparate from the Emperor, and when Leopold and Picolomenie leaves it all to Lovingeburg's command, that the Sweds
clitioun,

they fay

is

Historia Rerum BriDr. Robert Juhnstone, whose posthumous work,
The first portion of it,
tanniearum," was printed at Amsterdam in KioJ. fulio.
" Roberti Johustoni Scotoalluded to in the text, was published under this title
Britanni Historiarum," &c. (1572-1581,) libri duo, &c. Amstelodami, 1641,
'

5

( )

12mo.
6
( )

Col.

260, 39.3.)

John Cochrane, who

is

previously mentioned by Baillie. (see

vol.

i.

pp.
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Home

Guflave

getting

Summer.

this

It

is

for their head,

like,

fhall

1642.

doe fome fervice

that fince France in earned fetts on

Spaine, and the Portugalls diverts

him on the other fyde, that
God's vengeance may come on Spain ere it be long, for all the
rivers of blood they have fhed fince they
grew great. What the
Cardinall can mean by his tampering with Proteftants at fuch a
I hope againft my nixt come to
tyme, I cannot dream.
yow, yow
will be making readie to come over.
My heartie fervice to your

Wife flie
more than
;

will

to

be

mod welcome
The Lord be

me.

to all

friends,

your

and

to

none

with yow.

Your Brother,
Kilwinning, 10th

May

R. BAILLIE.

1642.

A

POSTSCRIPT.

AFTER
able to

the fentence of the Synod, I found
Glafgow than before, and declared

my mind more inclynfo to fundrie of my

acquaintance ; yet could not fee a means of fo fair a loofeing as I
The Prefbytrie was irritat with the too precipitat fentence
defyred.
of the Synod, as they called it ; the chief of the brethren would not

by any means grant me a dimiffioun. Mr. Hew Mackaill and Mr.
John Neve [Nevay] were faid to be content of my removeall, that
their authentic in Prefbytrie might increafe
to refute this falfe
and idle flander, they would demonstrate their defyre of my ftay.
Mr. John Bell and Mr. William Ruflell were faid to be aiming at
my place to clear themfelves of fo wicked ane imputation, they
would kyth paffionat for my retention. However, their love to me,
and their fear to be vexed with my fucceflbr, together with their
;

;

profefled defigne to pleafe

hand with them

my

more
made them much more

people, that they might have the

in planting
place,
averfe than reafon or true affeclion to

my

my credit would permitt
the reft followed thefe four to advyfe me to permitt their appeall
to be difcufi'ed by the Generall Aflemblie
this fame was the dif:

:

pofition of

my

Mr. Claud Hamiltoun, through

his prepofterous love to me, was too bufiie to put all my people in hope of
getting me keeped, unlefle I would take it upon me to remove ;

paroche.

by the whilk, they were unwilling to difmiHe thefe things put me
to much falhrie and perplexitie of minde.
Mr. David and Mr. R.
Ramfay did preffe me continuallie with letters (F.) for my coming to them was the onlie hope they had of a peaceable miniflrie
if
there
my caufe came to the Generall Aflemblie, they were
fo fmall refpedl had the town of
defperat to carrie it
Glafgow
:

;

;

:
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hitherto found in

their contefts with

all

my Lord

11

Eglintoun.

At

on this expedient, to wryte to Mr. Alexander Henderfoun, and Mr. Blair, allb to Sir Archibald Johnfloun, for their advyce.
My letters and their anfwers yow have at (G.) Mr. Alexander Henderfoun his letter chieflie did put my mind to reft; whereupon I refolved, and did declare myfelf to the Prefbytrie, as yow
have at (H.) However, my great grief for my Lord Montgomerie
laft,

I fell

change of
wryte to him

his

(J.),
cation, did further

verie

vehement

notwithftanding of

partie,

and for

me

my

in

in the Prefbytrie that

Lord of Eglintoun,

could either fay or

all I

his prefenting that infamous f'upplipurpofe to leave him ; yet he was

his father,

day for

flay, as alfo

my

my

thereafter in the vifitation of our

The Colledge was not content with all this, hot prefTed
(K.) to enter in pofTeffion before the Aflemblie, left if I deThis I was moft loath
layed, I fhould be catched be Edinburgh.

church.

me
to

doe (L.); yet finding both

gardftill of all I faid of

was

neceffitate to

goe

Prefbytrie and people mifre-

my

danger to be transported elfewhere, I
far on alfo, and to begin my profeffion

my

this

which thereafter I found the bell of it, for
was freed of the appeal!, and of Edinburgh's call, which
was more reall and true than my people would ever believe. I pro-

before the Afremblie

hereby

I

feffe I

am

fallen in

;

my

people's mifconftruclion

;

hot this I digeft,

upon the confcience of my honeft defignes, and their fmall deI
fervings at my hand who make moft dinn for my removeall.
muft learn to walk through the way of evill report, to me hitherto
unknoune, and to facrifice to the fervice of God that my verie darling of credite.

[LETTERS RELATING TO BAILLIE'S TRANSLATION TO GLASGOW.]
(A.) GLASGOW'S

LETTER TO ME.

SIR,

NOTWITHSTANDING our former
have not had the defyred

futes

and endeavours

for

yow

we

purpofe not to give over,
in hope that, if nothing elfe, yet at laft the importunitie of your
Mother Citie mall prevaill with yow. Wee therefore of the Counfell

fuccefTe,

of Glafgow, for ourfelves, and in

ration,

doe againe

heartilie call

yow

name

to

of the whole Incoqiotalent

employ your

yow firft receaved it. Sir, we need not
who
can better move them to yourfelf
yow,

us where

with

;

amongft

ufe arguments
for what ne-
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we have

ceffitie
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of paftors, and conveniencie to have yow, yourfelf

we defyre yow to advert, that -this reiterate callwho we hope intends your comeing. Struggle not,
therefore, we intreat yow, hot yield to your Mailer who calls yow
hither where, we are perfwaded, yow fhall live with alfe much love
knowes.
ing

is

Onlie

of God,

;

and lykeing, and be alfe able to doe good in your miniftrie as any
where elfe. We committ yow and your refolution hereanent to
the mercies of God, and reft,

Your mod loving Friends,
WM. STEWART, Provefl.
Jo. ANDERSOUN, Baillie.

HENRY GLEN.
THOMAS MORSOUN.

JA. BELL, Baillie.

MANASSES LYELL,

WILLIAM NEILSOUN.
MR. HARIE GIBSON, Clerk.
JAMES PADIE.
JOHN ANDERSOUN.
JAMES TRAN.
COLINE CAMPBELL.
JAMES COLHOUN.

WALTER

Baillie.

STIRLING.

JOHN BARNS, Deane
NINIAN GILLHAGIE.
ARCHBALD FAULDS.

of Gild.

GAWAN NESBITT.
WALTER DOUGLASS.

Glafgow, March 7th 1642.

(B.)

MY ANSWER.

FOR THE RIGHT WORSHIPFULL

HIS

WORTHIE FRIENDS THE

PROVEST, BAILLIES, AND COUNCILL OF GLASGOW.

RIGHT WORSHIPFULL,

THE

continuance,

if

of your defyre towards
liable

to give

yow

not contrare, yet far above

my

miniftrie,

fatiffaclion

makes me

truelie,

:

I

life,

deferving,

am no wayes

am

not

fenfelefs

my manifold obligations towards that place where I
my grace, my letters, my means, and all I have, nor of

neither of

my

my

forie that I

got
the

by the bleffing of God, with your love
have to doe good both to myfelf and others,

diverfe opportunities, which,
there, I

might

more than

I

poffiblie

have where I am.

There

is,

I confefle, inviteing

arguments anew, that might inclyne a more ftable minde nor myne
hot I am ftill reftrained by
to hearken to your moft loving call
that whereof oft I wryt to yow. My confcience permitts me not to
loofe myfelf from my flock and albeit I were fo willing to be loofed,
;

;

as indeed

I

dare not, for fear of

fin,

have any Tuch refolution, yet
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the fentence of the Generall Affemblie, ordaining me to flay where
I am, and not come to yow, is fb clear, that if I would allay to doe

any thing to the contrare, I could not efchew the cenfure of lightWherefore I mud intreat yow would be
nefs and worfe faults.
pleafed to take in good part, not
of your undeferved defyres,

fufall

yow

fhould

excufe, bot

left if

yow

my

Ihould

neceffitate re-

infifl

any longer,

again into that inconvenient, whereof ever I gave
I meane the keeping of a place vacant for me for

fall

clear

my

warning
no purpofe, bot the lofTe of labour, tyme, and means, to yow of
which evill, as I was before, fo now much more would I be forie
to be reputed ane occafion to yow, unto whofe more than ordinar
affection I profefle myfelf fingularlie obliedged, and willing in any
thing elfe, that may ftand with my confcience and honeftie, to give
;

;

So, wifhing the beft bleffings of

contentment.

all

good Toune,

God upon

your

I reft

Your much obliedged
Kilwinning,

to ferve

yow, and everie one of yow,
R. BAILLIE.

March llth 1642.

(C. 1.)

To MR. ROBERT

BAILLIE.

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,
I KNOW yow have your own mifcontentments in the place where
yow are, which I forefaw and told yow of before, and yow have
ufed your own way in refufing apparentlie God's calling elfewhere
and namelie to Glafgow, in fuch a way as none could but yield
;

unto yow, except they would have refolved extreamlie to crofle
and grieve yow if yow doe fo ftill, it is in vain for any man, bot
;

your enemies, to move any thing for your tranfportation. Yow
know the eftate of the Colledge for the prefent, and all our parts
yow remember alfo that yow have made this a main exception againft
the taking on a profeffion in the Colledge, that yow doubted whether

for

:

yow might be able and fitt to difcharge your felf as became, whereof we and fuch as know yow, makes no doubt. Now the matter is
fo contrived in God's providence, as I fee not how yow can refufe
Therefore my
call, as yow will particularlie fee by the bearer.
advyce to yow as to" a friend is this, that yow profelle to your
brethren openlie, and to all your friends, that feeing the Colledge
of Glafgow, which hes fuch intereft in yow, doe call unto yow to

the

undertake a profeffion, which as yow dare not altogider

refufe, fo

till
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yow take tryall how yow may be worthie of the truft put upon yow,
yow cannot fo deep ingadge into as to be faft for ever If the
Colledge will be content with what yow can doe convenientlie for
a year or two, whill yow are upon a courfe of fitting your ftudies
for that fervice, then yow will yield unto them, and cannot refufe,
having fo fair ane offer of being free, if yow find not yourfelf after
:

If
fuch a tyme able and willing to be tyed dureing life unto them.
yow doe, I fay it is weell ; your brethren and your paroche

thus

find

fliall

yow

allwayes the fame

;

the fentence of the Generall

dulie refpecled, and your credit is provyded for, for
the prefent, and for tyme to come, whatfoever hand yow mail turn
yourfelf to, after two years ferving the profeffion as yow may.

Aflemblie

is

Bot if this courfe feem not good in your eyes, I mould be glad to
hear your reafons, face to face; that either ye might make me of
your mind, or I yow of my mind, and both might reft ; for till now,
doe what I could, I was never able to find a lyklie ground to goe
upon to bring yow hither, fince the Generall Affemblie gave their

What

fentence.

comfort

yow may, God

willing,

expecl in our

fel-

lowfhip, I will not fpeak much of it, wifhing rather reallie to be
The Lord direcl you, and
friendlie than largelie to undertake.
I reft

March

remember

I

wifhed

and

yow

till

cept.

God

I

Your loving Brother,
DAVID DICKSONE.

28th, 1642.

that the granting of this condition (which I have
made him yield to the calling,

to crave,) to Trochrig,

the Colledge granted him this condition he would not ac-

have no more

to fay

till

I fee

yow

face to face,

and

I

pray

direct this work.

FOR DR. STRANG.

(C. 2.)

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,
I

RECEAVED the

Univerfities letters

and mind by Dr. Maine.

I

cannot hot thankfullie acknowledge the kind refpecls and undeferved efteem of yow all towards me ; yet to yield to your defyres
I dare not

:

my

defyre to flay with

my

flock,

and

my

fenfe of un-

yow muft expecl from any man that
charge yow call me unto, forces me to beware to

fufficiencie for thefe things

can ferve in that
give

my

affent.

Alwayes

I

take the Affemblies to be judges ordinar
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of our Church, who muft decide all contraverfies of this kind
if
they lhall favour me and my flock fo farre, as hitherto they have
done, to permitt us to dwell together, I trull yow will not take in
evill part that equitable fentence. So, intreating yow will be pleafed
;

to report to the Venerable Univerfitie this
member my bed affections to Mr. David,
all

anfwer
and to reMr. Ro. Ramfay, and

my

;

the Regents,
I reft

(C. 3.)

your beloved Brother to ferve yow,
R. BAILLIE.

FOR MR. D. DICKSONE.

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,
AFTER long filence I have receaved

three of your letters latelie
doe conjecture; I profefle I am perplexed about it
diverfe both natural! and fpirituall confulerations
inclyning me to

your purpofe

:

I

:

yield to your defyres ; diverfe both naturall and fpirituall conilderations more ftronglie drawing me back from all fuch thoughts ; and
what to refolve I know not, hot am cafting
follie on God's wif-

my

dome, and laying out all my finfull infirmities before his mercie, and
waiting how he who hes guided my rafh fimplicitie, in all bygone
I
tymes, in a mod fatherlie and fweet way, will refolve my mind.

come

your Toune before the Aflemblie, neither
your prayers to God for me, that
when I am tempted by fo manie of yow, I may for your pleafure
and perfuafion doe nothing that may be difhonourable to his
name, nor hurtfull to any of his people here or there, nor
defyre not to

can

I goodlie

doe

in to

it.

I expect

preju-

dicial! to

the peace of

my mind

in

any time coming.

The Lord be

with yow,

Your Brother,
March 21st 1642.

(D.)

R. BAILLIE.

THE SUPPLICATION

OF THE UNIVERSITIE OF GLASGOW UNTO
THE REVEREND SYNOD.

HUMBLIE SHEWING,
THAT we, the Governours and Mafters of the faid Univerfitie,
intending fo convenientlie as we are able to erecl a fufficient number of Profeffors of Theologie for the publick
good of the Miniftrie
and common benefit of this Weftern part of this
kingdome, and
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more than probable appearance that Mr. ROBERT
be tranfported to fome more eminent place or

fhall fhortlie

other Univerfitie, except this prefent opportunitie be

have invited the

faid

Mr. Robert

Baillie to

made

employ

ufe

[of,

[

his talents

amongft us for the help of the Profeffion of Theologie, and have
fent one of our number to the Prefbytrie of Irvine with our letters,
requefting them for his tranfportation, and have fent advertifement
to the Patron, and the paroche, of our invitation and intention, defyreing their confent ; who being all of them diffident of any reafon-

which they mould give to the juft defyre of this
Seminarie and nurferie of Learning, have flighted and fhifted thefe
our invitations, requefts, and advertisements, given unto them fo
able anfwer,

refpeftfullie and tymeouflie as we could, of purpofe, as appeared,
to make ufe of this their refolved way, for delaying and fruftrating
fuit.
Wherefore we are forced to employ the authoritie
Reverend Synod that he might be tranfported for the
forfaid requefting your Wifdomes not to mffer our reafonable

our juft
of this
effecl

;

intention to be fruftrate, by their affec-lionat preferring of their own
particular good to the more publick and ufefull employment of his
talents, efpeciallie being joyned with the certaine hazard of depryveing both themfelves and the Univerfitie of him, if, by your
Wifdomes authoritie, he be not tranfported now in the opportunitie

of tyme to us.
(E.)
I

AM afhamed

MY ANSWER

there hath been fo

IN

SYNOD.

much

dinne in our Aflemblies

I defyre to be believed, that whatever
tranfportation.
motion, firft or lafl, hath been thereof, it was never procured by me
direcllie nor indirecllie. When the Towne of Glafgow did fute me

of

my

firft in
your Venerable audience,
then in the face of two Generall Aflemblies, my great willingnefs

to their miniftrie, I did teftifie

where I was, that I might enjoy flill the fellowfhip of my
moft affeclionat and worthie Brethren, that according to my power
I might continue to doe fervice to my noble Patrons, and, above
all, that I might abide with my verie loving and verie much beIn all this, as yow doubtlefs remember, I obtained
loved Flock.
to abide

of both the Generall Aflemblies a favourable, and yet bot ane equiWhen now the Univerfitie does call me to a Pro-

table hearing.

muft not onlie continue to profefle, as before,
and bound dutie, towards my noble Patrons, towards

feffion, I

tion

my affecmy loving
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Brethren, and above all to my moil dear flock Befyde all this, which
I
pleaded in former Afl'emblies, I mufl now adde, and intreat my
addition may be weell confidered, that the highnefs and greatnefs
:

of the charge whereto now I am required does much more fcarre
my minde from the acceptance of it, being confcious of my great

any fuch matter.

unfufficiencie for

Bot knowing yow are

to hear

more from my Brethren
from fome of

my

of the Prefbytrie, and fome thing alfo
flock, I fhall fay no farder, hot onlie intreat yow

be pleafed fo fair to favour us, that we may no more be put
to thefe continuall feares and fafhries, bot may be permitted to live

may

togider in peace
not, lhall

make

till

death or other accidents, whereof yet we know
we can be to a mutuall

us more willing than yet

feparation.

To MR. ROBERT

(F. 1.)

BAILLIE.

REVEREND AND WELL-BELOVED BROTHER,

WE

have taken this purpofe of wryting, fo Ihortlie after the
we had of meeting with yourfelf, not that we have any
thing to add unto that which was then fpoken, bot that, at this
poynt of tyme, when you are about your refolutions, yow might
have thefe things frefli in memorie, and before your eyes, fo once
to caft the ballance as it might not fweigh back againe
if fo it
occafion

;

the Lord's will to be mercifull to this place in granting
to us, and difappointing the Devill, who labours to marr

may be
yow

that great and
I know there

good work whilk we expecl

here.

And

becaufe

nothing that will prevaill more with yow, nor
fome goodlie evidence that this bufmefs proceeds from the Lord,
therefore

it

is

is

my

wilh,

what tokens thereof

yow would gather up
among which are thefe

that, after retire,

lhall

meet yow

;

following :^(1.) That yow fee it mod apparent that yow fhall not continow in the place where ye are, in refpedl of the cafe of our
Church, whereof yow are not ignorant ; and the feverall difcourfes
had with yourfelfe, be men judicious and your friends, in favours of
all the Universities,
to yow an intimation of it.
(2.) The great
refpecl which yow have had flill to this place above all other, not
onlie for naturall confiderations; but much more for fpirituall, can
be exponed to be no other thing, bot the Lord prepareing, difpofis

ing,

and inclyning your mind
VOL.

II.

to that

whilk

now he
I!

is

about to
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(3.) It

is

wonder

like a

Towne gott when
cerning vow were given
as the

in

myne eyes, that after fuch a
yow laft, and all hopes

they futed

dafh
con-

yet there fhould any aflay
have been made for vow, efpeciallie with fuch unanimitie of parties, who ufes not to draw fo equallie in manie matters ; and that
it

over,

that

Ihould have been profecuted with fuch conftancie and activitie
this may be, if not the Lord ftirring inllruments.
:

Confider what

(4.) That iince that victorie yow had at Aberdeen, I know the
common voyce among your people, both one and other of them,
have been, that though now they were fecure as concerning the
To une, yet if the Colledge futed, they had no fend Was not this
in the forefight of that whilk now is adoeing to vield the cauie ?
(5.) Is it not a providence that at fuch a tyme when the Univer:

/

lltie

needed

profeflbrs, [and] were, becaufe of the fcarcitie of able

men, fpeaking

afar oif even to flrangers, that

even then the carriage

among yow mould have directed the calling towards
yow ? (6.) Think yow notliing of the loofeing of your affection
frae that place where vow have lived ? and that vow are made anv
m
of matters

*

tl

whit more enclynable to a public profeflion, frae whilk, I am fure,
Who hath made this change hot
not Ion" fince ve were averfe ?

the Lord, in whole hands our hearts are, whole hand appears fo
much the more clearlie becaufe of your own former inclination to

(") See yow not the Lord

loofeing bands on both
that place, fo the chief of your flock from yow
not Eglintoune rejected that overture as abfurd and impof-

the contrare.
fvdes

?

as

yow from

:

Hath
would be
ble, which alone yow declared
anent vour flaying

?

How

his

I

know

home-comeing,

fatiffaetorie to your mind
Montgornerie hath Ihowne himfelf fince
not bot I hear his Lordfliip made it no
;

Mr.
quarrell that
bring yow hither.

David did contribute

vow without

and

his bell

endeavours to

Yea, your people generallie appears to be
weakened in their affection, in that they are become jealous of

unjuftlie,

whole
tirlt

buiinefs.

talks, I hear, reallie

lyke enough, though

own hand hath been

Was

in bringing about this
not your generall and wyfe anfwers in your
conllrued to be a taking of your leave

Seflion after the Synod,

of them

have

caufe,

that your

?

All your people thinks yow enclyned to this calling ye
Ye hear this, it may be, from fome men's

fra the College

mouths, bot fure ye

:

may

read

it

in all their countenances.

They

are prefenthe there fatiffied, or in a fitt difpolition to receive fa tilIf ye delay, if I have
faction from thefe who fliall fpeak to- them
fagacitie to conjecture, yow fliall not tinde them fuch as now,
:

any
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and

their

a thing

mindes being pofleffed as they

made and

fafliionall, that

yow

U)

cannot bot think

are,

means for your retention among them
vehemencie and oratorie at the Generall Aflemblie, yow
:

it

confent to concurr in any
except you ufe your former
fliall

put

Were not your
yourfelf in worfe cafe with your people nor ever.
in
people fenfible of the feeble defences yow made at this Synod,
comparifon of thefe ye

made

before

?

What

hath caufed

all

thefe

If yow kyth in the Aflemblie unwilling to
jealoufies bot this ?
come to us, I will anfwer, it (hall not availl Kilwinning, bot yow
(hall

or if

make way to Edinburgh, St. Andrewes, or Aberdeen's fute
yow fett yourfelf to declyne thefe, that yow fhall be forced to
;

explain yourfelf more plainlie there, than you have done either in
your Synod or Prefbyterie What may be the confequences of it,
:

In a word, if this matter come to the Geye fee weell eneugh.
nerall Aflemblie, behave yourfelf as yow pleafe, yow fliall fall under mifconftmction, and caft yourfelf into greater ftraits than yow

have found from the beginning.

(8.) I finde the chief of

your

brethren in the Prefbytrie with whom I have had occafion to meet,
convinced that the Lord lies a work for yow here, whereunto as

mod publick, and mod conduceing to the glorie of God and
good of his Church, they muft yield, though with their own lofle
and great grief. (9-) When yow yourfelf compares your prefent
employment with that whereunto yow are called, I doubt nothing
bot yow fliall preferr that charge wherein, through God's blefling
upon your labours, yow fliall be made the inftrument to breed manie

the

youths who fliall be leaders of fundrie congregations, (I mean gentlemen in the countrie, ) and minifters for the Church, more able
than yourfelf, before the private charge of one congregation onlie,

and

find yourfelf obliedged to

employ your

yow moft may be ferviceable and
prefent to yow fundrie characters of
;

talents

there where

that fuch ane occafion will rea vocation ordered from above.

Thefe are a few of thefe coniiderations that have occurred to
me. Your own mind, if it be indifferent, will furnifh yow with
manie moe. Put the matter therefore to a fpeedie point let your
brethren be directed to deall with your people in the wyfeft way.
Addrefle yourfelf hither, on the back of your Communion, that
:

ye, the three Profeflors of this Univerfitie,

may,

after conferrence,

divide the courfe of Theologie among yow, and the way to be
followed for the fludents their beft furtherance, that thefe things
being rumored may bring up a good report upon the Colledge ;
for

which

effect

vour leflbn rnuft be haftened before the fchollars
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Write to us a certain and dire6l anfuer with

fkaill.

bearer, as alfo advertife

this

me

concerning your houfe, that I may
caufe George dreffe the ftudie in the flairhead, whilk will be a
commodious room for you. The houfe lies kitchen and chambers

Yow

anew, and vaults beneath.

mall have the houfe wherein

Abigaill now dwells the nixt yeare appearandlie, fo it will be ane
eafe to have your gear fo fhort way to tranfport.
The Lord give

yow wifdom and
ticular,

which

is

direction in

all

namelie, in this great par-

tilings,

the prayer of

Your loving Brother,
MR. Ro T RAMSAY.
'

Glafgow, Apryll 16th 1642.

(F. 2.)

To MR. ROBERT RAMSAY.

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,

WHAT

your importunat and peremptor cravei-ng of a prefent
me with this expreffe bearer may meane, I doe not
underftand. I mail take it onlie to proceed from your love towards
me, and expectation of profite by me to the publick of that place,
anfuer from

wherein
it,

I

I wifli

mud

incident of

fion in

;

my life,

yet I

my own

Edinburgh

am

not difappointed.
If there be any more in
wifdome of him to whom, in this great

to the

it

have commended

I

I confeffe

However,
creafing

yow be

referre

my

my

refolution to

determined, before I

mind,

let

to

yow

make ane

be to expreffe

for advyfement.

fimplicitie to

come
it

Againll this

to

be guided.

is

any other,

my

dailie in-

abfolute concluto

goe to

courfe I fee no ap-

In
pearance of any reafon, and therefore I mind not to change.
the meane [tyme,] if any thing interveen, either upon the part of
yow, my futers, or from thofe with whom I goe to advyfe, or

from the publick, or any ac~l whereof I have no prefent thought,
to marr the matter alluterlie, I am to acquiefce to the good pleafure of God, who is to difpofe of me according to his wonted
favour, whether in flaying

going elfewhere, as he
to remaine fenlible of
late paines to

have

may

where
finde

it

I am, or comeing to yow, or
mofl meeL
However, I mind

my obligations toward yow for thefe your
my company, befyde all bygane. The Lord

be with yow.

Your Brother,
R. BAILLIE.
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BAILLIE.

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,
BECAUSE

the chock of tyme

now, when either yow mull

is

refolve the obedience of the fentence of the
Synod, ere we refolve
in our dayes to
quite thoughts of yow ; therefore, for my exonera-

have refolved to fpeak home to yow. Remember, that you
firfl motion-maker of
my coming to the Colledge, and the
chief inftrument of bringing it about, and that
yow ufed for argution, I

was the

ments, fuch as I lay now to your doore back againe the good of
the publick, in the weell of the feminarie ; the comparifon of both
:

preaching in the kirk and teaching in the fchooles, with the worth
of preaching, etc ; the obligation to the Colledge of Glafgow, and
to the Weft-countrie, for whofe ufe chieflie it doth ferve ; and
others lyke.
I
pray yow, (partialitie laid afide,) think upon how
called upon, to fay no more, in God's provinot lightlie to be looked upon? How manie Aflemblies your name hes been tofled into ? How news went at Aberoft

yow have been

dence, which

yow mould have been fanged

deen, that

how

is

it

is

for that Univerfitie

?

And

to

keep your appellation undifcufled, except
yow judge Glafgow, town and prefbytrie, fo fenflefs as to quyte
the fentence of the Synod with fhame and fkaith both ? How fooliih
a propofition it will be thought to be, to make ane motion of an
acl of never tranfportation of yow
and that everie wife hearer
impoffible

;

will

judge

much as if the proponers
this man in fome Univerfitie,

it

blie, Settle

as

fliould fay to the
for there wih be
1

Affemno reft

be done and either doe it now, or elfe bind your own hands,
never to medle with him hereafter, how ufefull foever he may feem.
Therefore, doe not mock yourfelf and others alfo ; either teflifie
till it

;

your refpecl to this Colledge now in tyme, or be affured to be difIf
pofed of otherwayes than either your Prefbytrie or we. would.
yow will bot delay to put this matter to a poynt, blow mift in your

own

eyes as

yow

as any reafonable

God's

will,

you are gone

man may

fee.

[loft]

to that Weft-countrie,

I will feek to fubmitt

my

felf to

which, within two or three dayes after this, in my expectation, will be revealed. -He that refufes a calling, and he that
intrudes in a calling, is [alike] blameworthy before God.
I have
faid,

will,

and

May

God

doe as he pleafes.

15th 1642.

I

reft,

your loving Brother,

DAVID DICKSONE.
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MY ANSWER.

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,
CANNOT hot acknowledge, with

thanks, your love and refpecls
your continued cares and pains for me. I profefle your reafons and your affeetionat importunitie vexes me.
What poor gifts vow are chafeing, vow may ealilie judge by this
inclofed paper, my Thefes, handled this day in the Prelbytrie.
The brethren appointed to fpeak with me, had this day their long
I

to

me

in all thefe

confutations

:

by the

little

they communicat to me, I find they

inclyne that I Ihould ftay till the Generall Allemblie dilcufs my
caufe.
For anie certain fecuritie to my feares, none of them could
fee anie, bot thought I

might and fhould wait upon a providence

in a word, I reverenced their difcourfe,

in

much

:

fa-

I told them, if they faw no appearance of a poflifecured in Kilwinning, I was near to a concluiion
mind yet, left I fhould be rafh, I would not conclude

tiffaclion
bilitie

bot did not gett

by

to get

it.

me

my own
after my Communion,
;

til],

I

went Eaft and conferred with my good
Mr. Alexander Henderfone, and

friends Sir Archibald Johnftoune,

Blair; from whom if I gott not a fatiffaclion, in my apprehenfion of a lyklie removeall, I would trulie, at my returne, for
anie thing I knew, if God put not all our countrie in a confulion,

Mr. R.

my people and my prefbytrie, my refolution to
If, notwithstanding of my declaration,
accept of Glafgow's call.
they would think meet to have my appeall difcuffed, I was not
declare, both to

to hinder
blie,

bot lyklie I would declare, in the face of the AllemThis paft among us I
fand to be my own mind.

;

what

I

:

craveing their advyce was not to make them adlors
in my removeall, farder than they thought reafon obliedged them,
bot becaufe I was truelie in perplexitie, as indeed I am
bot if
told, that

my

;

were once

my own

mind, as yet I was not, thev
Ihould not be troubled, for I would not be afraid, if once I were
To you I can
refolved, to avow all my thoughts before them all.
I

fay

at a point in

no more.

By God's

grace, a little after ray Communion, I fhall be a little
before
I cannot, for I refolve to conferre with the men
peremptor
Wonder not at this my refolution, the matter is verie
I named.
;

I am weak and iimple, and have
powerfull attraclives
weightie
on both hands bot I hope the goodnefs of God, which hes ever
;

:
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been to
tions.

verie great, will guide this matter to
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all

our iatiffao

I reft,

Your

verie loving

and much obliedged Brother,
R. BAILLIE.

Kihvinning,

17th 1642.

May

(F. 5.)

FOR MR. ROBERT RAMSAY.

REVEREND AND BELO'VED BROTHER,
I AM obliedged for your kind and loving letters
your reafones,
manie of them, are to me verie confiderable. What is paft, and
what I refolve, my letter to Mr. David will mew you. It feemes
;

my

Brethren

will

truelie the cafe

lay over the matter too

much upon

countrie break not,
intended ; hot I hope, in this greateft accident of
his mercie, will

May

myfelf

;

and

unlefs] they will be pleafed to affift, if our
readilie I may take the more upon me than I

[is,

guyde by

his

my

life,

God,

in

The Lord be

wifdome.

with yow,
R. BAILLIE.

17th [1642.]

(F. 6.)

To MR. ROBERT

REVEREND AND LOVING BROTHER,
BECAUSE I am not fure if this week
fdved to wryte, and

conceave

BAILLIE.

I

can winn Weft,

doe not

I re-

be
wryte to yow. Your brethren, as I underftand by Mr. Hew Mackaill, have laid the bridle on your own
mane, and more they cannot doe, nor fhould not doe, except they
would thruft yow from them which were in them not to be exI

if this

prevaill,

it

will

in vaine hereafter to

;

Yow are running yourfelf in new difficulties, yea fnares,
am fure. Yow purpofe to goe to Edinburgh to feek their judg-

pedled.
I

ment Brother,

confider

have

yow

:

elfe,

that

what yow are doeing

are altogether

fit

:

their

for a Colledge,

judgment yow
and fo will be

the judgement of all the world that have read your conteft with
Canterburrie.
Why goe yow to tempt them, and to enfnare yourfelf?

If

any

man were

in their place, finding

yow

fentenced by

the Synod for Glafgow, would they not (as doubtlefs they will)
take advantage of your irrefolution to obey a difmifled appeal! before a judicatorie, fitter for difcerning of the eftate of the Weft
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countrey, and Kilwinning and Glafgow, than the Generall Affemcan be ; and by all means fofter your irrefolution till the appeal

blie

and then ftryve to catch yow from us, \vhom all the
Colledges and their followers in the Affemblie will bear
down, when they fee us minting to three profeflbrs, &c. Therefore, feek God, and refolve with him who mull help yow however

be

difculled,

reft of the

me

the matter go.

For

am

yow
much

for I

certain

I will defpaire of feeking to yow any more,
are loft to us, and my conjectures yet about
failed, the caufes are fo clear.
Befyde this,

yow have not
we have, on Saturnday
for a Vifitation

confequences.
ere

fro,

yow

and

;

So, be at a poynt, and give us ane anfwer to or
goe to Edinburgh, from which journey I for my

part doe diffwade yow.
will

quyte us,

May

fubfcryved a fute to the Chancellor
yow be not ours ere it fitt, coniider the

laft,

if

So expecting yow

will

(G.

my own

fyre,

I

except

yow

FOR MR. ALEXANDER HENDERSONS.

1.)

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,
I OWE yow verie heartie thanks for your
ing

fo,

Your loving Brother,
DAVID DICKSOXE.

26th 1642.

loving letter

do

I reft,

laft

verie

kind and

acquiefce fullie to your judgement, both concernpapers, and the anfwer yow made to our Synod's deI

:

anent the burdens laid on

am emboldened by

yow be

the Generall Affemblie.

that laft kindneffe,

and manie moe

8

( )

before,

humblie to intreat for your advyce in a particular that long hes
much perplexed me. Thefe years bygone, the Generall and Provinciall

Synods have been

much more

fallied,

than

I

could have

of Glafgow being
tranfportation. The Univerlitie
to maintaine a new Proof
in
their
Galloway,
fignator
obliedged,
feflbr of Divinitie, did choofe me for that place, and are verie

wifhed, with

my

earneft with

me

to

I

live.

At our

their arguments are as manie and
it
mind, as can be to me for anie place while

embrace

my

preffing to allure

laft

;

Provinciall,

they gave in a petition for

my

Prefbytrie and people, out of their undefended
in ane
towards
me,
fearing the Synod's fentence, gave
refpedts
for indeed the advertifement,
Affemblie
appeall to the Generall

tranfportation

;

my

;

(*)

at the

This

refers to

Henderson's

commencement

letter of the

of the present volume.

20th of April 1642. which

is

printed
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which the Univerfitie fent by their CommifTioner to our Prefbytrie
and paroche, came not in due tyme. Notwithftanding, the Synod
unanimouilie decerned, I mould tranfport. Since that tyme I have
been continuallie beaten upon, fome to hold me where I am, others
to draw me elfewhere
I am in perplexitie.
I befeech
yow, as
:

yow never

me

your fatherlie advyce ; efpecilyklie that I may obtain fo much
favour of the Generall Aflemblie, as to be put out of thefe continallie

yet denyed me, give
in this
poynt, If yow think

it

and fafheries of tranfportation ? I confefTe the overtures
of the lad Generall Aflemblie, that
gives libertie to the Towne of
Edinburgh, and all the Univerfities, to take men for their fervice,
wall feares

together with difcourfes which thofe who have chief hand in all
the Univerfities have had with me within this twelvemonth,
putts
me in feare, that when leifl I expect, I may be ordained to tranfport,
call
if I

my
for

and

in that cafe, I will repent that I

would remove,

accepted not Glafgow's

mould be unnaturall and imprudent
fhould not choofe to goe there rather than anie where elfe bot
beft were to flay where I am, if fo I
might have any fecuritie
my flay. Some makes me to believe that it would be pre-

;

for if I

I

:

fumption for

and that

me

to fupplicat the Aflemblie for anie fuch favour,

not poffible to obtaine it.
May I here beg your
judgement for indeid if I thought the grant of that favour defperate, I would be loath to have my name more toffit, bot, without
it

is

;

more adoe, would accept of Glafgow's call and that fo much the
I find it the mind of
my Prefbytrie and people both,
and of all who would mofl gladlie have me flay, that I fliould
goe
to Glafgow farr rather than anie where elfe, if fo be that
they
;

more, that

cannot gett any certaintie of my flay among themfelves.
I know, Sir, your manifold
occupations ; yet I mufl expect this
favour to have fome anfwer.
I have fent my boy expreflie for this

yow and Mr. Robert Blair, upon whofe gracious
depend verie much. I hope on Saturnday morning, at
which tyme I think the boy may be back from St. Andrewes, there
fhall be in your houfe a letter for me
for which I mall be mofl
willing to give yow heartie thanks, and to remain,
Your mofl loving Brother ever to ferve yow,
verie eirand to

wifdomes

I

;

R. BAILLIE.
Kilwinning,
I

am

May

30th 1642.

vehementlie prefled by both parties to declare my own
I have
delayed for truelie it is perplexed

mind, which hitherto

;
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oft doubtfull

bot I

;

truft, if I

had your

1642.

clear advyce, to

winn

to a refolution.

(G.

ARCHIBALD,
I THINK at

much

fo

fent in

this

adoe, I

my

MY LORD

tyme your

mud

leafure

WARRISTOUN.

is

have one word,

9

( )

not great, yet, had yow never
I have
after the old falhion.

expreflie for your advyce in the greatefl
You were ever
that
my
yet hes befallen me.
with a profeffion in a Colledge how unmeet I was for

boy to yow

incident of

life

me

boafling

FOR

2.)

:

yow however, the Univerfitie of Glafgow
Our laft Prohes made election of me for a Divinitie profeffion.
have

I

it

oft protefted to

;

Synod unanimouflie hes ordained my tranfportation ; my
Prefbytrie and people hes appealled to the Generall Affemblie :
fince that tyme I have been much dealt with, by the one to goe,
by the other to flay. The arguments are pregnant on both hands.
vinciall

am come

I

to this in

my own

mind, that except I had certaintie,

verie probable appearance, of my flay where I am allwayes,
without the danger of tranfportation to more remote places, I would
at

leift

be loath to refufe the
tell

me,

me

efpeciallie, if
trie,

my

I pray yow, as yow love
call of Glafgow.
your mind what yow think I fhould doe ; and

freelie

think

yow

people,

Aflembh'e, that,

probable, that

it

my

patron,

my

Prefby-

and myfelf agreeing to fupplicat the Generall
after fo manie troubles and fafheries about my

we might be permitted to live together in
peace, without any hazard ever to be tranfported any where againft
my own confent, if in your judgement this much I may obtain in
tranfportation, at laft

the nixt Affemblie
appeal!,

and

when
As yow

affureance,
I

am.

me

?

your advyce

for I

would think

it

my

hurt to difcuffe

my

Colledge of Glafgow, except I had
I had fhifted them, to gett flayed allwayes where
would not faill me in a moft neceffare tyme, give

fo to

croffe the

freelie

and

fullie.

I

have written to Mr. Robert

See on Saturnday morning, that my boy
find ane anfwer from yow, waiting in your houfe for him.
My
Blair for this fame end.

heartie fervice to

my Cummer.
R. BAILLIE.

Kilwinning,

May

30th [1642.]

9
( ) Sir Archibald Johnstone, on being appointed a Lord of Session, in November 1641, assumed the title of Lord Warriston.
Baillie, at times, as in this letter,

addresses

him

in very familiar terms.
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FOR MR. ROBERT BLAIR.

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,
IF your affaires could permitt,

1

fhould be content to confer

with vow, if yow will meet me any day vow will name betuixt
the 6th of June and 14th, either in Edinburgh or Kirkaldie.
Yow

were appointed by the Generall Affemblie to goe to Shettland ;
we heard much of your voyage alfo to Ireland hot neither are.
:

I

wrote to

yow anent our refounding

our Englifh charges ;
anfwered nothing to that poynt
when I meet, I {hall tell
the eafie, honeft, and fhort way I ufed to winn to fome toller-

yow
yow

in

:

came

able reafon, and

here

yet

;

we feem

Brownifts conceits

fpeed.

ftill

fafhes us

have drawn up, in fome four
the Brownifts tenets, and proofs on the margine,
by
milken

to

I

all.

or five fheets,
" The Canterburians
citation of their authors, after the
way of
Self-Conviction."
Mr. Alexander Henderfone and Mr. David
it.
At meeting, yow
can bring with yow of thefe men's
laft
wryts from Mr. Samuel], I (hall be glad to have a blenk of
them.
Bot my maine and chief errand why 1 defyre to meet with

Dickfone have feen
lhall caft

yow

it

to

is,

and

it,

profefle to lyke

What yow

over.

have your advyce

in a particular

which concerns

me mofl

nearlie.

have had,

yow, fome grounds of mifcontent .both
Eglintoun and my Lord Montgomerie Thefe for
myfelf I fupprefled, and digefted as I might ; yet whether I
would or not, the report of them went abroad
whereupon the
I

from

fince I faw

my Lord

:

;

Town

of Glafgow conceaved fome hope of my poffible
tranfportation
they deall with me, both privatelie and publicklie, moft
effectuallie for that end
yet I did peremptorilie refufe them.
;

;

Wben
on me
been

I

had put them

to filence,

Mr. David and the Colledge fett
have

for a Divmitie profeffion.
All the offers can be made,
made to me ; and I, by their felicitations, have been

waking
vincial!

keeped
ramadge hawk thefe two or three moneths. The ProSynod of Glafgow have unanimouflie decerned my tranf-

as a

portation to the Colledge.
Prefbytrie, becaufe not formallie
advertifed before the Aflemblie, hes appealled to the nixt Generall

My

My

[Aflemblie.]
nefs towards me.

any other people
great perplexitie.

Lord Eglintoun and

his fonne repents their rafhpeople will be als forrie to let me goe, as
the land have been. What I fhal] doe I am in

My

in

I

befeech

yow

fend

me

your free and

full

ad-
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vyce after the old fafhon, for I depend

upon any one man's.

1642.

much upon

it,

more nor

could inclyne to flay where I am, if I
could obtain ane A<5t of the nixt Generall Allemblie that I mould
I

never be tranfported after without

your opinion, If

yow

think

tron,
Prefbytrie, and
for if I did not obtain this

my

my

my own

confent.

I

pray

tell

me

by the dealing of my Paowne, fuch a thing could be obtained ?
much fecuritie to llay where I am, I

it

lyklie that

would be loath to refufe Glafgow's call. I remember that yow
and diverfe others of Fyfe have been wifhing me to St. Andrewes
alfo thefe who have chief hand in Aberdeen have latelie told me of
;

their defyre of

fervice rather than

my

any other.

Archibald

Sir

Johnftone and Mr. A. Henderfone, who hes a chief hand in Edinburgh Colledge, have told me, that it is their judgement I mould
goe to a Colledge. Thefe and other things putts me in a reall fear
that

it

may

fall

out,

Generall Aflembh'e

be

may

bitter, to

when

leafl I expect, that

ane fentence of ane

compell me to tranfport to a place that
for truetender and foolifli mind, as death

may

my

;

neither have, nor for fome years would be able to acquire
thefe gifts which would fatiffie the mindes of ftrangers who had
no particular intereft in me, as Glafgow hath by thefe bands, which
lie I

makes them
and

full

I believe

content with any thing from me, as they profefle,
I pray yow let me have your mind with dili-

them.

Inclofe your letter to me in one to your brother James
gence.
fend it over to Edinburgh to be given to William Cunninghame
he will get it quicklie to Irvine. I am
at the Cuftome-houfe
I will
continuallie on both hands to declare my mind.
:

:

prefied

if I
may gett mett with yow,
fufpend till I gett your anfwer; and
about the tyme named, I Ihould be glad I will get no longer demull then anfwer at fardeft. My hope is that the Lord,
layed, bot
whofe great and more than ordinare indulgence continues with me
:

me in this great incident, notwithstanding
of the great fimplicitie and rafhnefs which is familiar to me in all
my bufmefs. He hes been fweet to me in all this matter, and I
to this day, will guide

hope whatever mall be the event, his grace mall aflift me
I have much to doe, with your prayers and advyce,
The Lord be with yow.
faill me not.
yow

when

Your Brother

May

30th 1642.

I

onlie

pray

after the old fafliion,
11.

Kil winning,

:

BAILLIE.
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FOR MR. ROBERT BLAIR.

4.)

DEAR BROTHER,
EXPECTED

I

come,

My

I

laft

am

before this ane anfwer of

forced to fend

my lafl bot fince it hes not
my boy exprefflie to yow for your advyce.
;

informed yow at length in the particular, bot

mifcarried, the matter Ihortlie

me to a Divinitie profeffion
me to tranfport unanimouflie

hes called

decerned

The

is this.

have
Glafrow
o

leift it

Univerfitie of

the provinciall Synod hes

;

;

my

Prefbytrie and people

I am perplexed with
the affeclionat, continuall, and importunate
dealing, and pregnant
arguments of both parties. I am come to this, that I think I am
obliedged to accept of Glafgow's call, and obey the Synod, except
I could have fome certaintie to
I pray
gett flayed where I am.

have appealed

to the

Generall AfTemblie.

yow, upon whofe advyce I doe much depend, give
in the whole matter
efpeciallie, If yow think I

me your

advyce

gett ane favourable a6l in the nixt Generall Affemblie, not onlie to
keep me

may

;

from Glafgow, bot from all other places without
my own confent,
for except this were obtained, I could think
my croffing of Glafgow's defigne for no purpofe. I have hitherto holden off, for before
I heard your mind, whom I have
allwayes found to have had a
fatherlie care of me, I will not
So
give ane peremptor anfwer.
expecting without faill a full and free anfwer, I reft

Your Brother,
Kilwinning,

Both
rall

May

30th 1642.

parties prefTes to

Affemblie, and I

were come to

have

mind

R. BAILLIE.

my diftindl

anfwer before the Geneonce your advyce

to declare myfelf, if

my hands.
(G.

5.)

To MR. ROBERT

BAILLIE.

REVEREND AND WEL-BELOVED BROTHER,
I AM bound to yow in a
fpecial manner for dealing fo

ingenuouflie

with me, both in matters that concerns your felf and
concerning me
yow are ftill lyke your felf, which tyeth my heart more and more
to yow.
I was defyred
by your Earle to deall earneftlie for

your

flay,

and would

I told
I

my

willinglie ferve his

Bot
Lordfhip in everie dutie.
Lord, that there was bot fmall hope of it ; and fo farr as

can apprehend,

yow

neither will nor can be permitted to
flay in a
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Yet would I not wifh that
place fo privat.
fore the approaching Affemblie.
This is

yow

1642.

fhoukl remove be-

my fimple advyce, of
reafons, hot I leave them till meet-

could give myne own
no more, hot verbum Japienti. Yow renunce private
refpecls in termino a quo, doe it als much in termino ad quern,
and your comfort fliall be the greater which befeeching the Lord

which

I

I fay

ing.

.

;

heart for Mr. Harie

to multiplie unto yow, I reft, with a fore

Rollock's death, June the 2d, about J before noone,
(

Your own Brother,
ALEXANDER HENDERSONE.

Edinburgh, June 3d 1642.

(G.

As

for your

Glafgow

To THE

6.)

bufinefs,

SAME.

yow know

long fince

my mind for

your goeing, after fo frequent calls, to that Colledge ; fince God
fends fo few for the fchooles, and fo manie for the pulpits. I did
never think, nor cannot imagine, that ever yow will gett libertie to

My Lord Eglintoun might weell fight
peace in Kilwinning.
on with the inclination of the Affemblie for a tyme hot certainlie
yow would be removed at the end to fome other Colledge, or emi-

live in

;

'

nent Burgh. It is hot a phanfie to imagine, that ane Affemblie
could bind up the hands of ane fubfequeiit Affemblie never to
Preferr the doeing of the more
tranfport yow from Kilwinning.
publick good to your more private eafe and content ; and feeing
your name hes been fo oft toffed in the Affemblie, truelie I could
wifli yow to end it by fettleing your felf in Glafgow beforehand
:

this

is

fpare,

free advyce.
when I am this

my

Seflion.

The Lord

You may know
week

fitting

I

have not much tyme to

in the

direcl us in his affaires.

I reft,

Your loving Brother,
S " A JOHNSTOUNE.
'

Edinburgh, 2d June.

(G.

Outter-houfe of the

7-)

To THE

SAME.

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,

THE
reafon

other

why

I

letter,

which

I left

could not advertife

open

yow

Mr. David, fhewes the
meet me, both my come-

for

to

I receaved alfo
ing hither being foon expelled, and my flay fhort.
your former letter, and was refolved to have mett yow here, hot

refolved to let our Commiffion

tyme

paffe.

As

for

your Glafgow
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buflinefs,

me

though vow did wryte

largelie,

I wifti
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yow had

cleared

concerning your Miniftrie, for you wryte onlie of
the Univerfitie's call to a Profeffion ; if that be all, I wifli yow be

to

this point

not haftie in declareing yourfelf, unlefs yow be called alfo to a
Miniftrie, that yow be not put to Mr. David's part of the play
:

But

if

yow have place and authoritie of a
would advyfe yow to give place to the

that alfo be clear, that

Minifter, then

truelie I

Synod's fentence ; for it is impoffible to obtaine fuch ane a6l of ane
Generall Aflemblie, to fix yow for ever to that ftation yow are in.

The
The

woidd feem unreafonable, and without example.
Lord himfelf fhew yow his will, and make yow
Grace be with you.
Your own Brother,

feeking of
onlie wife

follow

it.

it

June 2d 1642.

R. BLAIR.

To THE PRESBYTERY

(H.)

REVEREND AND DEAR BRETHREN,
Yow doubtlefs remember how
have been falhed with

OF KILWINNING.

'

my

oft,

thefe yeares bygane,

yow

How

affeclionatlie I
tranfportation ?
have endeavoured my ftay among yow, in the three laft Generall
Aflemblies, and diverfe Provincialls, I hope not a few of thofe who

are prefent will be my true witnefles.
When latelie the Towne
of Glafgow renewed their fute to me, by their publick and moft
prefling letters, I gave them fuch anfwers, and dealt fo with them

by

my

friends,

moved them

that I

to give over.

Thereafter the

upon me I confefle my apprehenfion of ane weell
near abfolute power in all Univerfities to take for their profeffions
Univerfitie fett

;

whomever they thought

expedient, together with my manifold
obligations to that Univerfitie above all other, with fome other
reafones, moved me not to reject, fo violentlie as I was wont, all

thoughts of their
anie wayes, by
.

full

call

;

hot as that call was not procured by me in
direcllie or indirecllie, fo was I care-

word or deed,

to hold myfelf free

vinciall, at

teftations

from the leaft ingagement, till the laft Prowhich tyme, finding, that notwithftanding of all my
proof willingnefs to remaine in my prefent ftation to
my

death, for anie thing I know, feconded with the moft affeclionat
dealing of yow, my Brethren, [and] of my flock's commiffioner, yet
unanimouflie the whole Synod, with the exception of verie few

voyces, did decerne my tranfportation. By the fight of this, I cannot deny bot my mind was fomewhat brangled, and brought to
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might be the Lord had fome purpofe to have

it

me removed

my poor labours where
my noble patrons, and
the more than ordinare love wliich, ever fince my firft coming
to this day, I have found with yow my Reverend Brethren, and
with my verie dear flock, held me up that I duril not yeeld to
to that place ;
yet the bleflings I had felt on
I was, the dutie
whereby I was tyed to

that fentence

onlie I fand myfelf in

;

to refolve, being toft

verie

pregnant reafons and arguments

on

all

not knowing

perplexitie,

what

hands by continual! dealing, and
:

at laft

came

I

to this

thought, and declared it to thefe of my Brethren whom yow appointed to conferr with me, that I fhould be glad to ufe all poffible
meanes to declyne Glafgow's call, If fo I might obtaine anie fe-

my flay where I was bot if no probable certaintie
mown me [to] be freed of the hazard of removeall to more

curitie for

could be

;

remote and inconvenient places,
to

the more reafonable,

when

I

I did enclyne,

without more dinne,

feemed to

me

remembered the overtures of the

laft

obey the Synod's fentence.

This

my

inclination,

be concluded in the nixt, giving
the four Univerfities, to remove anie
they think meet for their purpofe, whether the perfons be willing
the thought of thefe overtures, together with what had
or not
Generall Aflemblie, too

libertie to

likelie to

Edinburgh, and

all

:

paft even

latelie,

betuixt

me and fome pryme men,

both of the

Towne

my

of Edinburgh and the other three Univerfities, did increafe
feares, which I did propone, both to thefe my Brethren I con-

and the chief of my flock from whom, after fome
weeks advyfement, when I could find no probable certaintie of my
was more moved than before to accept in tyme that charge,
flay, I
wherein I thought I was likelie, by God's help, to doe better fervice than anie where elfe. Yet leift I fhould be rafh in making any
ferred with,

;

conclufion, I refolved to have the advyce of thofe whom I thought
in the kingdome I knew, to give me
gracious

moft able and willing

A. Jolmftone, Mr. A. Henderfone, and Mr.
conference with them fliould have been by
anie either miftaken or miftrufted, I thought meet to have their
judgement in wryte under their hand, when I had proponed to
them the cafe foe clearlie and impartiallie as I was able. Yow
counfell, I

meane

R. Blair

and

may

;

read in

that there
flaying
that in

and

all

is

where
all

who

Sir

leift

my

anfwers their opinions, agreeing in this,
me to gett anie certaintie of my

all

their

no

poflibilitie for

I

am, by ane

their
will

a<5l

of the Generall Aflemblie

;

judgements I (hall not fail!, doe what I
aflift me, to be removed fomewhere ere

next,
will,
it

be
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long hot liere the difference, that, upon thefe grounds, two of
them advyfe me diflincllie, without more delay, to goe to Glafgow
the other would have me to delay till the Generall Affemblie, as it
feems to me that I may efchew Glafgow, and by the Affemblie's
:

;

authorise be forced to goe to another place than either myfelf, or
who loves me here, could wifli. Thefe things being, as I

anie

my remembrance related them, I am at lad, after
perplexed haefitationes, come to a refolution, which I pray
the Lord may be found for the honour of his name, without the
have

truelie to

my

all

hurt or jult difcontent of any man, efpeciallie of yow, my mod dear
and refpeclfull brethren
I mind to
yield to the Univerfitie's de:

purpofe I may have your brotherlie benediction, and the blefling of my dear flock, I will be much the more encouraged bot if your wifdome Ihall finde this my refolution unIf to this

fyre.

my

;

and

juft,

think

fliall

if

I

while

fo fall out, that

it

expedient to have the caufe difcuffed by the
wifh yow may be pleafed to confider, that

it

Generall Affemblie,

yow

are difputing

my call

to Glafgow, the

think meet to difpofe of me, without either your
or my confent, for ane other place, as I have
good grounds to fear
and how little it will rejoyce
it, what then will be my condition ?

Affemblie

yow

Ihall

have been the occah'on, certainlie of my great grief, and
my great hurt and difcouragement in that meafure, that

to

readilie of

may make my
among yow, or
of
for

my
me

dayes more bitter than they would ever have been
muft remove, they are likelie to be in that place
birth and education, and beft friends, which continues to call
if I

with more than ordinare unanimitie and earneftnefs.

no more to

I will

bot expedls your anfwer ; and, if it
may be, your benediclion to my purpofe of obeying the Synod,
which, truelie, I had not at this tyme intended, if I had feen any
fay

this purpofe,

probable certaintie of

my

abode among yow.

Great grumblings

know
land

all
is

for the fmall difpatch of juftice
its
good ye
this, except God will be for the Parliament, fhortlie Ire-

lolled

;

:

and we are much afraid

this

at

keep

tyme

me

;

though

here, yet

for the infolence of

The Lord make yow

nor a partie at home.

my

my
fpirit

more

wife and gracious

wife and daughter's extream danger

and prayer

(hall

be with yow.
Yours,
R. B.

Yow
full

will

have fundrie honeft Minifters who

agents in
VOL. II.

all

yow

will

require.

C

be your

faith-
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FOR MY LADY MONTGOMERIE.

MADAM,
THESE

are heartie thanks for your Ladyfhip's remembrance
once and againe for this day I have received your Ladyfliip's
Our heartie prayers are for that great meeting ; we
fecond letter.
;

We

made

are
that a great part of our lall Sunday's humiliation.
hopefull our Counfellors will not be fo mad as to yock us moft
needleflie with that Parliament of England.
However, I know
there be fome defperate men, who having loft their eftates, or
good name, or both, or being malcontent, would be glad of
confuftons for their particular interefl'es, though their Religion,

their

and Countrie, mould be put in hazard of perifhing. Yet
whom the King and Parliament has entrufled
to be Counfellors, will be loath to ingadge us in a new warre
with our befl friends; for no other end, bot to put the Ifle againe,
both for Religion and Liberties, under the feet and fole pleafure
for we believe, that none can be
of anie who guides the Court
fo blind bot they fee clearlie, [if] the courtiers, for anie caufe, can
King,

we

truft that thefe

;

Parliament of England overthroun by forces, either at
gett this
home or abroad, that all, either they have done, or our Parliament
hes done alreadie, or whatever anie Parliament Ihould mint to

Bot as that unhappie faction
doe hereafter, is not worth a figg.
hes hitherto been crofled by God in all their mifchievous defignes,
we truft in this their laft moft wicked purpofe, of blowing up by
our hands the Parliament of England, for the undoeing of the
King and us all, they fliall not thryve. That my Lord, by anie,
Ihould be thought to have the leaft affection to that malignant
Befyde all I faid to him, I did write
partie, it is my great grief.
this inclofed, to

have been delyvered by Sir Alexander to him
my boy could winn to him. Since I could
;

bot he was gone before

have no bearer, and now
your Ladyfliip fliall break

it be
however
paft
up and read it and if your Ladyfhip
think yet it may come to my Lord for fome purpofe, you may delyver it, and back it, as I know yow doe daylie, by your more

I fear the feafon of
it

:

;

If notwithftanding of all we can fay, my
goe on on that way that we compt pernicious, his Lordmuft permitt us, who were his old friends, to be extremelie

powerfull diverfiones.

Lord
fliip

will

grieved for his cafe, and to be content to hear and fee us at
cafions;

by word and deed

to power,

on

all

all

hazards, to oppofe

oc-

and
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crofTe whatever lie will doe or fay, for
advanceing of that way
which we efteem to be much oppofed to the honour of God, the
weell-being of Church and State, the good of our Prince and all

the good fubjecls ; hot withall, that we intend to
keep heartie
affeclion towards his
Lordfhip's perfon, and flill to pray for his
weellfare, and the profperitie of his familie ; hot of none more in it

than your Ladylhip, to whom, fince firfl
acquaintance, I have
found my heart ingadged, with true affe&ion, for continual!
favours ; for which I intend to remaine,
God's
for ever,

by

Your

Ladyfhip's, in all heartie affeclion

grace,

and

dutie,

R. BAILLIE.
Kilwinning,

28th [1642.]

May

(I. 2.)

MY

FOR MY LORD MONTGOMERIE.

VERIE GOOD LORD,
at our laft meeting

HOWEVER
mind

plainlie

I did Ihow your Lordfliip
niy
enough, yet the great refpecls, which fixteen or feven-

teen yeares intime familiaritie oblidges me to carrie to your LordThat which I told is come
Ihip, forces me to wryte my mind.
to pafle.

We

who

loves your Lordfhip's perfon and honour, have

our eares beaten in
ports of

yow

all

home and abroad, with reAt the firfl, manie whifpered,
your Lordihip, who had purchafed latelie

companies, at

that vexes our heart.

now. all proclaimes, that
more love and honour in

all Scotland, for
your zeall and happie
paines in the good caufe, than anie of your age, are now clean
changed ; that evidentlie, in your difcourfes with everie one, and

in your aclions, yow fyde with thofe, whom all good men, to this
day, and yourfelf, were wont, before this voyage, to take for evill

inilruments, fuch as Montrofe, Mortoun, William and Mungo Murrayes ; on the contrare, to be averfe from thefe whofe labours God

hes bleffed to fave our poor land, to your own knowledge, from
imminent ruine, fuch as are Argyle, &c. ; alfo, that in this new
devyce, which all I know of anie goodnefs takes for alfe wicked

and dangerous a motion, as ever yet was on foot, to divide our
nation, to undoe our King, and make fyre and fword to rage in all
the Ifle, and that quicklie
to ranverfe whatever our Affemblies
and Parliaments have been doeing thefe yeares bygone to marre
all that good which was
begun to be done in the Church and State
;

;
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none hot a faction of miferable maleconwere wont to know were readie not onlie to fet
Kirk and Countrie on a flame, hot to goe to the ports of hell, to
be avenged of thefe difgraces, rnoft juftlie their mifdefervings lies
We hear, I fay, that no man is more for ward, in the
procured.
late defigne of thefe men, to draw our Counfell, and fo our Nation,
tents,

to content

;

whom yow

upon the Parliament of England, as thefe who are
mies to the perfon and prerogative of our Prince.

My

Lord,

injurious ene-

the remainder of old kindnefs forces

me

to be-

feech your Lordlhip, that the great honour, and fweet contentment of a good name, is worth verie much ; that the changeing

from the partie which vow, alfe much as anie, proclaimed to be
for nought bot the honour of God, the reall good of the King,
the weell of the Countrie, to fyde with a faction which vow know
fought nothing bot, by anie poflible meanes, to fet the feet of
the King on the neck, both of the Church and State, of all his
dominions, and that, not for anie love they carried to the Prince,
bot alone for the fatiffaction of their

owne

ambition, revenge, and

who, for the attainment of their private ends, were ever
readie to hazard the good King, and fo the ruine of the King, and
Such a change in your Lordfhip cannot be verie
all his dominions.
greed

;

gracious, whatever be the pretext ; yet evidentlie, to the fenfe of all
reafonable men, thefe counfells rnuft be of the Devill, which cannot faill to trouble, with great confufion, our poor land newlie
fettled with fo

much

travell

and hazard

;

to

keepe that miferable

countrie of Ireland in that fyre of warre which was on the poynt
of flockning ; to bring moft cruell warre on England, which was

advanced to have made a fair reformation both in Church and State,
to have put the King's revenues at home, his allay es and oppreft
Churches abroad, his buried honour, everie where to fuch a ftate
as

would have made us

all

rejoice.

If

your Lordihip, upon anie

mifinformations fra perfones, (of whole
privat malecontent, or anie
malicious humours, within thefe few moneths, vow did nothing
doubt,) mould give your heart to affect, or your power to fecond
anie fuch counfells, I am perfuaded vow would doe what would
bring to your God, and the caufe
to

your

felt"

difgrace, to your

new

vow profefled, great dilhonour,
friends no more reall help than

bot to all your
others before of equall power to your Lordlhip
true friends a great deall of grief, and to none more, both of dolour
;

and lhame, than to me, who was alwayes wont, and Hill refolves to
continue a daylie interceeder with God, for all I conceave to be
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l'r

and

This

is,

37

your affeftionat friend

lervant,

R. BAILLIE.

(K.

1.)

To MR. ROBERT

BAILLIE.

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,

WEE

have given to yow, and to

fufficient

tyme

all

who have

to confider of the obedience

fentence of the

laft

interefl in

yow,

which yow owe to the

Synod, tranfporting yow to the Univerfitie of

Glafgow, orderlie paft, after difcuffing all that was oppofed, and
finding themfelves judges to the caufe ; and now, feing it is made
manifell unto yow, by the forefight of the wyfeft, that yow cannot
choofe hot be tranfported elfewhere, at the nixt Affemblie, if yow
Ihould not tymeouflie come unto us, left we mould be found
lakeing in our dutie to the Univerfitie and to the whole Weft
countrie, and fo cenfureable to the Synod for our negligence, we,
for our

own

exoneration, doe hereby earneftlie requeft yow, and

legallie require

yow, as yow

will

be anfwerable to your

perrill to

the next Synod, that yaw come at the fardeft upon July the 12th,
and accept the place whereunto the Synod hes adjudged yow.
\\V truft yow will not difobey the Synod, and caft your felf out of
the Weft countrie ; and doe reft,

Your
June 28th
1642.

loving Brethren,

DA. FORSYTH.
JA.

Jo.

DALRYMPLE.

Wi. SEMPLE.

(K. 2.)

To THE

STRANG.

DAVID DICKSON.
DA. MUNRO.

PRINCIPAL AND PROFESSORS OF THE UNIVERSITIE OF GLASGOW.

REVEREND AND DEAR BRETHREN,
As I promifed to yow at meeting,

fo I performed in our
PrefbyMr. Robert Ramfay his hearing I declared my refolution
to anfwer your call in thefe termes, whereof he hes the double in
i declared as much to my Lord Eglintoun and my Lord
wryte.
Montgomerie in private, and to my Seffion in publick. Concerning their appeall, I told yow diftincllie that I could doe no more in
trie, in

:
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With the Prefbytrie I have fome hopes to come
Lord Eglintoun and my people, I have as yet

hot perfwade.
with my
;

it

fpeed

none

at

1642.

their earneflnefs to flick by me to the uttermoft, yet
I have fpoken to them publicklie that day, in the

all,

continues.

my Church, as yow could have wiihed, hot no appearance of loofeing.
As for my incoming to enter by any publick
lecture, I did not promife it ; and if I mould doe it, I would draw
vifitation of

on

back a greater meafure of obloquie from all this countrie,
able to bear, unlefTe I would winn fome of my people to
fome more filence, which I am labouring. However, if they will
draw my caufe to the Aflemblie, I ftiall, in the face of it, avow

my

nor

I

am

and much
willingnefs to come to yow which is all I promifed
more than once I was minded ever to have done. If I can get
more done with any peace of mind, poffiblie I mall doe more,
hot more I have not, nor I will not promife.
So praying God
to blefs yow, and to direct me in this matter, which hes and
does put me to great perplexitie, betwixt your drawing and

my

;

others holding, I

reft,

Your loving Brother and Servant,
Kilwinning, 2d (?) June 1642.

A SECOND

R. BAILLIE.

POSTSCRIPT OF MR. WILLIAM SPANG'S LETTER DIRECT
TO HIM, MAY IOTH, 1642. (')

THIS much

I had written to yow fome months agoe, and to acyow with the true grounds of this great accident in my life,
had fent to yow the verie autographes of the Letters which had
pail betuixt me and all the agents of my removeall, that yow might
judge of the honeflie or difhoneftie of my fact. As yet my heart

quaint

does not challenge me, albeit croffes more than ordinar, have oft
put me to a revifion of this matter for my dear Wife, fince my
;

being in England, hes been feeklie, and oft this twelve moneth
near death. Alfo I have had within this halfe year my youngefl
daughter, a verie prettie child, removed ; and iince my corning to
Glafgow, my wife and both my fonnes verie fick of a fever ; yet
(')

Vide supra,

This Second Postscript has no date, but it appears from
contains, to have been written about the beginning of 1 643.

p. 10.

the various allusions

it
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now

all

and

are fafe,

acknowledge verie great favour

I

39
in

God's

me in their delyverance and in their dangers, was
oft put to it, if God wes purfueing me for my confenting to tranfI am fo
port, bot hitherto I have not been weighted herewith.
mercies towards

;

encouraged, that thefe of my Prefbytrie and flock
oppofit to my removeall from them, long agoe profefles their heartie difmiffing of me, and their conviction of my di-

much the more
who -were moft
vine

Hew

alfo fome appearance I have, by God's blefltown planted with Mr. George Young and Mr.

from them

call

fee the

ing, to

which

Blair,

;

Ivke to

is

fettle

all

our divifions here.

Alfo

which we have gotten all things
fettled, as we could have defyred, by a vifitation from the Generall
Aflemblie, wherein, befyde others, the Chancellour, and Hamiltoun
our Chancellour, and Argyle, did fitt.
They tell me there will be
near fixtie Bajouns alreadie, and above fortie Semies, and above
2
twentie youths Laureat, ( ) who attend us; I have daited [dictated]
allready my proemiall leflbun which you heard, a copie whereof yow
God's

bleffing in the Colledge, in

have here. I hope to dait [dictat] before June, a little compend
of the chief controverfies, and much more Hebrew, I meane of the
As for my Englifli voyadge, for the
text, than was ever here.

Bot of all
prefent the Englifli pitifull warre makes me forgett it.
that matter, and of our affaires, private and publick, more with the
nixt long one which is lying befide me, written more than this

moneth
yet

bot waiting for fome crife in the Englifli difeafe, I have

;

it

keeped

in.

5

[To MR. GEOBGE YOUNG.

( )]

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,
WISH

I

at

your

firft

Lord Chancellour

being in Edinburgh

yow would

deall with

by his Lordfliip's means, in
my
my
any fair, fhort, and quiet way I might be refounded in my true exFor this end yow
pences I was at in my London voyadge.

would reprefent

to

in

his

name,

if,

Lordlm'p, that after

my

manifold expen-

The

usual names given to Students according to the year of their attendance
at the University, were, Bajans for the first year, Semi Bajans the second, Bach(-')

and ^lagistrands the fourth, when the Philosophical course terminated, and the Stu.lents were Laureated or obtained the Degree of A. M.
3
( ) Young, to whom this letter appears to have beeu addressed (fide infra, p.

elors the third,

55) was one of the Regents
the

Town

Ministers.

in the College of

Glasgow, and afterwards one of
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voyadges for the publick, whereto vow are privie, and after,
Committee at Edinburgh, I had collected,
with fome labour, and attended the printing of The Canterburians

five

at the direction of the

my Lord

Argyle was pleafed, by his letters, to
in October 1640, and to make me
goe with his Lordfliip to Newcaftle whence I was directed by
the Committee to goe to London, and there I was made to attend
till after the
Not only as a preacher
beginning of June 1641.
to the Commiffioners, hot at their direction I was put to the laSelf-Conviction,

me

fend for

to

Edinburgh

;

bor of frequent wryting.
Six peices for the preffe, fuch as they
were, in the defence of our Church and State their late proceedings,
paft

hands.

my

Canterburry and the Lieutennant of Ireland their

challenge, for the firft draught and matter, was niyne, though the
lall forme, as oft all our wrytes, was Mr. Henderfon's ; the large

Supplement of the Self Conviction, the

Parallell, the Antidote, the
Queftion of Epifcopacie difcufied, ane Anfwer to Dr. Eglinbie for
Mr Henderfon's treatife of Epifcopacie, by God's help alone, came
Since I was not only allowed, bot directed to wryte
all from me.

fo

much,

I

was bold

than had been

was 50

lib.

to venture

on the buying of fome more books
All that I receaved

poffiblie needfull.

I

Sterling.

came from

my

houfe on

firfl

my own
my own

or laft

charges

Darnton, and came from London home on
charges
I was allowed to keep ane young gentleman to attend me
whofe expences in apparell and purfe I did
that 8 months

to

alfo.
all

;

To

diflemble nothing, I got for the copies of the pieces I
the Stationers at London, about four or five hundred
from
printed,
merks worth of bookes ; bot befyde all this, I declare, that I find

bear.

felf fuperexpended, above that fiftie pounds and all I got of
Everie one of the burthe printers, weell near fiftie pound more.

my

geffes,

home and

befyde their charges for their voyadge

London two hundred pound

a-field, re-

and that expreflie
what they have gotten fmce, and what they
bot for the interim
As for me, I feek no recompence
expedt, themfelves know.
onlie if my reall and true charges may be defrayed to me, I will
ceaved

at

iterling,

;

;

or if
God and my Lord Chancellour for that favour
defyre may be found to his Lordfliip to be unreafonable, or may tend to anie long or publick agitation, I require no
for my meane efmore favour bot that it may be fupprefied

thank
this

;

my

;

tate hath not,

honeftie of

thanks to God,

mind, that
for large foumes.

my

I

fo

farr ever

prevailed over the

would choofe to have

my name

tofTed
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[To SIR ARCHIBALD JOHNSTONE, LORD WARRISTON.]

Mv

LORD,

neceflitie of my abfence, the bearer, Mr. David Dickfone,
can declare.
I followed all your directions: if yow have not fome
from the Well, at this meeting, ( 4 ) it is not my fault. There is a
great change in our countrey: if vow think that any confiderable
Parliament of
partie in the Weft will be gotten to move for the

THE

It feems to us
I fear vow fliall be altogether deceaved.
are ignorant how affaires are carried, that vow have not ufed
Had a new
ordinarie diligence at that unhappie Counfell-day.
Letter been written from your neighbour to his friend, and weell-

England,

who

willers

been advertifed to fupplicate, the purpofe which mifcarried
my Lord Montgomerie's hands, had come

then in the Banders and

no better fpeed by

new

its

agents

:

we have given

a wound, fo fan-

which hardlie

as in our Counfell lyes, to the Parliament of England,

We

vow cannot pretend

ignorance or
I think my
although vow had no more friends in Court,
Lord Lindefay could not have fo farr forgott his charge, as to have

can be helped again.
furprife

think

;

vow

permitted

to be ignorant of

my Lord

Lanerick's inftmclions,

We think if Argyle and the Chandeed did occafion.
cellour had done and faid what was requifite in bufinefles of that
conlequent, Hamiltoun would not have been willing or able to have
which

his

carried that ftrange concluiion, the like whereof,

palled our Counfell

5

( )

fince

Dunce Law.

I

may

we

think, hes not

fay to

vow all my

mind, for I have yet fome hopes that that great god the World hes
To gett
not fo farr prevailed with vow as to make yow unhoneft.
that acl cancelled, I fear

it

be impoffible

;

hot

if

this

meeting

iVtt

not a barr to that [which] I fear fliall be the confequent, we cannot
To dream of any affiftance
bot count yow unhappie, if not worfe.
from us to England at this tyme will be a rneer fancie. I wilh

vow mav
that now
4.

fee weell that

none be

lifted

.

4
( )

This

is

amongft us againll them:
now be feen

the great danger of our land, and would

letter,

which has no

date, occurs in the heart of the previous Corre-

Glasgow, but it evidently was not
The meeting which Baillie says he could not attend,
written until January 1 (543.
was that of the Commission of the General Assembly, held at Edinburgh about
spondence respecting

Baillie's transportation to

the 10th of January.
3
of December 1642, to attend which
( ) The Act of Privy Council on the 22d
Lord Warriston was sent down at the request of the English Parliament.

meeting
(Vide infra,

p. 43.)
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A New Letter to a Friend ( ) mull now goe athort
and quicken us, for we are both ignorant of affaires
Better no Coinmiffioners ihould goe for treatie, than
6

by vow.

to inlighten

and dead.
fuch perfons

who

Ihould be at the Marqueis Hamiltoun's devotione,
If a treatie muft be,
kythed himfelf fo partiall.
by all means keep Argyle at home, elfe vow put us all in evident
two of everie Eltate is enough fo the Chancellour and
hazard
if there muft be three, Caffills, for all his inLindefay will ferve
tereft in Hamiltoune, feems among the meeteft.
In all the Well
I know not one of the Barrons fo meet as need were
Rowalland
For Burrowes, Mr. Robert Barclay farr beft
is among the heft.

who

alreadie hes

:

;

;

;

:

John Semple may be thought
fo that

Yow

they

muft

I

hope yow

will inftrucl

them

not be able to hurt or difcourage the Parliament.
tyme that one be put in dear Borthwick's

fee at this

when

place,

lliall

on.

it

Ihall

chance our Church CommuTioners to be called

;

judgement Mr. Blair is the fitteft,
I think this meeting will not faill
neither will he refufe, if called.
to appoint a generall faft.
If we had that ordinarlie monethlie fail
with England in the fame day it were not amifle.
The Generall
Searcher troubles the Burrowes
the Annuities fcandalizes the
a pitie bot both fhould be abolifhed
malecontentment
gentrie
for, this is

of confequence

:

in

my

;

:

enough

;

alfo in the Miniftrie at the prefent

To MR. WILLIAM

governours.

SPANG.

COUSIXE,
Yow had long agoe from me, ane account of our Parliament ;
what hes fallen out fince in England and Ireland, vow know it
'

The world

fees the paffages daylie in print, and, it
is
lyke, manie hands will be carefull to give account to pofteritie of fo manie notable pieces of ftate as have fallen out this year

as well as

I.

The mifmtelligence of the King with his ParWhen they had found the acculiament continues to this day.
fation, and aflaye to arreft by force, in the midft of the Houfe of

in our dominions.

Commons, fyve

of their weell deferring members, to[gether with]

long ftay in his way from Scotland, and extraordinarie carefling of the Citie of London, they became more jealous

the

King's

than ever that their old enemies was on fome new waves to make
Their great fears forced them to thefe
all their labours fruitlefs.
6
(

)

Alluding

to a

pamphlet attributed

to

Lord Warriston,

infra, p. 43.
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guards, which occafioned the King in malcontentment to goe from
Mutuall mifWhythall, and the Queen to leave the kingdome.
the putting of Sir
increafed
fince
hes
ever
;
pitifullie
underftandings
William Balfour from the Tower of London ; my Lord Digbie's

and
appearing in armes about Kingftoune, his flight to Holland,
idle letters to the King and Queen; my Lord Newcaflle's attempt on Hull, before

Sir

John Hotham's comeing there

;

Sir

his Majeftie's befiedgeJohn's refufeing to let the King enter
Lord
Warwick's
of
that
ufeing of the navie againft
place ; my
ing
the King's mind ; the great defertion of the Parliament, by noblemen and others ; that thryce traitor Goring's delyverie of Portf;

mouth

to the

King

;

hes

now

weell neir betrayed Ireland to the will

of the barbarous rebells, hes put Ingland in the poflure of a moft
civill dangerous warre, the event whereof, what it may be, we

tremble to think.

The

befl affected of our Councill, before thefe

went fo high, thought meet to fend up our Chancellour to
what his counfell might effectuate betuixt King and Parlia-

evills

fee

His Majeftie, at that time, miflyked the way of interand caufed the Chancellour to return ; withall requiring
our Councill to read and confider all that had pad betuixt him
and the Parliament, that finding how much he was injured by them

ment.

ceffion,

our Councill might, in name of
liis
juft and legall prerogative,
our kingdom, declare their fenfe of thefe wrongs to the Parliament,
by what commiffioners they pleafed. To this councill-day were
in

invited,

by

counfellors

his

noblemen and other
Majeftie's letters, all the
The Parliament, to preaffected his way.

who were

veen inconveniencies, moved our Commiffioners to fend doune Sir
Archibald Johnftoune with a declaration from them of their proto demonflrate, that all their wayes with
; trailing thereby
his Majeftie fhould appeare neceflare and juft.
Upon that meetThe Banders flocking of our Councill there was manie eyes.

ceedings

ed to the Toune with
gyle's company was fo

fo great backs,

fmall,

that there

the Chancellour and Ar-

was a great rumor

raif-

bot incontied of a wicked defigne againft Argyle's perfone
nent the gentrie and miniftrie of Fyfe running over in thoufands,
and the Louthians with the Towne of Edinburgh cleaving to Arand companies of
gyle above expectation, the Banders courage
horfe and foot melted as fnow in a hott funftiyne. A paper of Sir
:

A Letter to a Friend, gave fo good fatifminds of men; the petition of thofe who mett was fo
and full, and weell receaved my Lord Montgomerie's

Archibald Johnftoun's, as
faction to the
refolute,

;
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petition(

was

)

fo evill

taken

;

that the Councill,

1643.

however

the be-

at

ginning, for the farre mod part, fo refolute to have concluded a boafting mediation to the terrifying of the Parliament, yet in end was glad
to lay down all fuch motions.
Since the King was not able to carrie his intentions, his pleafure was, we mould defift for the tyme

When the Marqueis Hamiltoun had
any accommodation.
the Parliament, and then the King, we thought he had
come to us with fome inltructions from the one or both bot it
feemes he had nothing from either bot to efchew drowning, had
to allay

firft

left,

;

:

choofed to leave both for a tyme, fince both could not be keeped,
and to both his obligations were exceeding great.
It

were a great

w-hen there

on their

is

feet,

pittie that

fo fair

and

our armes were

ane occafion offered to

fo

unhappilie employed,

fett

our friends abroad

put our enemies once for all over the bray,
When the
to their terrible former greatnefs.

to

never more to arife
Swedds have defeat the Imperiall and Saxon army, killed their generall Lovenburgh, run through at their pleafure Silefia, Boheme,
Moravia, and are lyke, for all the oppofition that Leopold and Pico
lomenie can make, to affray Auftria and Bavaria with the evills of

and fword when the Haffian and French army are fo long
r
a tyme domineering along all the Biihoprick of Culein when
Don Melos, for all his advantage of the taking of Baffell, and
routing the French army, is forced to content hinifelfe with a
walk from one end of thefe provinces to the other, without any
fyre

;

;

bot the beholding of the Bavarian army at Culein, and
the looking thereafter on the walls of Sedan ; when the Spanifh
ag.iinft France hes produced no other fruit bot Monlieur's
profite

plott

flight

out of France, Bouillon's imprifonment, and Legrand's exewhen the taking of Perpignan will confirme the conquees

cution

;

of Catalonia, and further the revolt of Aragon ; when Parma's
warre with the Pope diminilheth the Church's authoritie in Italie ;

when

the fubfiftance of the Portugall at home, and the falling in of
him abroad, drawes the bell blood from

his ancient Provinces to

when Holland is confirming and encreafiing
the King of Caftill
That we mould be occupied in
their power in Alia and America,
fo lamentable a civill warre, it is the fruit of our finnes, and the
;

wicked

folly of

the mi (leading faction,

is

alive,

yet
diflipation
will fend better.

and

als

who

for all its

wounds and

maliciouflie aclive as ever

:

Bot

God

At
7
( )

this

tyme

The Bander's

I

will only give

yow ane accompt

petition, presented to the

of our late

Privy Council the 25th of

May 1642.
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On our way we heard of fundrie
Aflemblii at St. Andrewes.
rumors of the Banders intention to afl'ay their numbers, to extort
from the Aflemblie ane expofition of our Covenant, favourable for
ane expedition to England for vindication of the King's honour,
which was alleadged to be unjuftlie trampled upon by the Parliament. However, we found no footftep, when we came to the place,
1

of any fuch plott ; yet to preveen it, manie of our beft noblemen
thought meet to countenance the ArTemblie not onlie all the noblemen of Fyfe, Weems, Burghlie, Sinclare, Elcho, Balcarras ; bot
:

Argyle alfo brought over with him Eglintoun, Caflllls, Glencarne,
Lauderdale, Gordoun, Maitland, and others, which all were elders,
and voyced. The Parliament of England alfo thought meet to
fend to us, by our Commiffioners, a Declaration of their earned
defyre to have their Church reformed according to the word of

God, and a copy of their Petition to the King for peace. Left
the carrier hereof, Mr. Robert Barclay, fhould have been fo long
detained by the King, whom he was directed to vifit by the way,
ane other copie was lent to us, which came with Mr. Borthwick's
We thought ourman, on the fourth morning, from London.
felves much honoured by the refpeclfull letters both of the King
and Parliament to us.
It feemes it concerned both to have
our good opinion.

On Mononday, the 25th of July [1642], we came over the water;
not without danger and fear. Tuefday the 26th, we came to St. Anfound there, in the people, much profanitie in ignordrewes.

We

ance, fwearing, drunkennefle, and the faults of the worfe burghs,
with extraordinarie dearth. On Wednefday, 27th, was a faft. Mr.

Henderfone preached graciouflie and wyfelie, on 2 Cor. vi. 1, 2, 3 ;
taxed freelie the vyces of minifters, among other the humor of
In the afternoon, Mr. Blair had a fermon on Ifaiah
novation.

He had preached thryce that week for Mr. Rutherand was unwell It feemes he expected Mr. Andrew Ramfay to have preached that dyett, being the antecedent Moderator
bot he was abfent, not being a Commiflioner.
After both ferlii.

7, 8, 9-

foord,

:

;

we entered the Old Colledge Hall with great trouble.
Dunfermling took the chair of eftate for the King. He was in
for hither his minde carryed him,
his way for France
againft the
mones,

;

heart of

all his

on him, by

all

noble friends

commiffion in

;

bot having this favourable commiflion put
men's expectation, he came with a number of his
his nephew, the Mafter of Yefter, did carrie the

friends

a

:

purfe before him.

After prayer, the Moderator
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Mr. R. Dowglas, Mr.

leited

Caffills,

J. Boner,

1643.

Mr. A. Cant, Mr. R.

Blair.

for the keeping of the Aflemblie's libertie, caufed add
Ramfay. Mr. J. Boner got fome voyces ; the reft alrnoft

Mr. R.
none bot unanimouffie Mr. R. Dowglas was chofen.
Before the
election, the commiffions were given in, the names were read, and
booked.
Want of charges made manie Prefbytries fend bot one
minifter.
The King's commiffion was referred to conlideration,
:

becaufe of a claufe of the Chancerie, of not tranfferring the Synod
without his Grace's advyce.
The King's letter was read it was
verie gracious; yet had a difcharge, exprefle enough, to meddle with
:

any thing concerned us not. The Commiffioner craved libertie of
(he fpake little and low,) it was refufed, except for priThe King had written to Hamiltoun, Argyle,
vate confultation.
the Chancellour, Mortoun, and Southefk, to attend, and affift him.
afleffors

:

Argyle read

bot profefied his prefence there alone, in
elder from the Prelbytrie of Enraray [InSouthelk did fitt at his footftooll, and oft whifpered his
his letter

;

qualitie of a ruleing

verary].
not verie favorie advyce.

None of the other appeared. The
commiffion from Camphire was welcomed.
Tlmrfday, 28th of July, I was fent for by the Moderator in the
There the Moderator had
morning to Mr. Blair his chamber.
'

appointed

his privie

difficill affaires.

meetings with his

The members were

affeilbrs,

for regulating of
for none
;

fecretlie advertifed

were allowed publicklie Mr. Henderfone, Mr. Cant, Mr. Dickfone, Mr. Blair, Mr. Fleeming, Argyle, Caffills, Lauderdale, Sir
:

Archibald Johnftoune, Mr. G. Wintoun, John Binnie.
We reupon the Committees. We were feared for a ftorme

folved there

about novations.

The

ableft

men

of the kingdom were prefent.

advyfed to name the committee for regulating of Shetland and
Orknay firfl, and to put upon it thefe men from whom they ex-

I

peeled more fafherie, fuch as Mr. H. Guthrie, Mr. D. Dalgleifh,
and fundrie moe. The committies for bills and reports I got fo
ordered, that Mr. Ja. Boner became moderator for the one, and
Mr. Robert Ramfay for the other, with Mr. George Young his
clerk,

who made

all

the reports in the face of the Synod, as he
onlie fome of my friends were neglected

had done twice before

;

through my forgetfullnefs, who therefore were like to have created
us trouble, had I not gotten to them fome employment thereafter.

The Clerk had drawn up a number of matters for the Synod,
which then we examined. No fermon that day, for Mr. R. Ramthe Moderator bot yefternight, had refufed.
la
fay, nominat by
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bills, reports, and Shetland, were
The commillions for vifiting the
appointed, as we had refolved.
Univeriitie of St. Andrewes and Glafgow were renewed.
I ad-

the Aflemblie, the committies for

mired the induilrie of Argyle.
All the dyetts of our Synod he
and
did
mofl
and
beft
keeped,
give
advyfe'in everie purpofe came
Our privie Committee, before or after the Affemblie,
by hand.
he never miffed ; the committee for villtation of the Univerfities
he puneluallie attended, and yet never compleaned of wearinefs.

We put Eglintoun on the committee of bills, and Glencarne on
the reports, where he became a little more bufie than was weell
taken.
Becaufe of the ignorance of the A6ls of Generall Affemblies,

the Clerk was defyred to draw together in one bodie the

generall Acts of the old Affemblies, to be readie for the preffe,
and to print, without delay, the Acts of the lafl fyve Affemblies.
Mr. George Halliburton was fomewhat tedious in his fpeeches

anent the plantatioun of Dundie.
His fone was prefented by the
Vifcount of Didup
yet at the Towne's defyre, the young man
;

did paffe from his prefentation.
Mr. D. Dalgleifh did fpeak much
and weell, hot fo boldlie and oft, that he was little regarded. Mr.
George Gillefpie's caufe came in. His patrons Weems and Elcho

much for his retention himfelf alfo was verie earneft
Manie did marvell of the difficultie wes made fince long
before, as was alleadged, the Toune of Edinburgh had agreed
with Mr. George for his tranfportation, with his patron's confent.
The King's letter was read againe, and overtures for Papills, and
The Committees
prefentations, were referred to the Moderator.
were appointed in the afternoone. At our meeting, it was laid on
Mr. Henderfone to anfwer the King's and Parliament's letters.
The overture anent Papifls was committed to me, which I drew,
as it was therafter approven in the Affemblie, without alteration.
did fpeak

;

to ftay.

;

We fpake much of Patronages. The overture whereupon the
Commiffioners of Parliament had agreed with the King, I fhew
was of no ufe to us ; for it was hard for us to finde one perfon
to a vacant kirk

bot to fend up fix to the King, wherever he was,
any one whereof we would affure mould be accepted,
by all who had entered, it was not poffible. Argyle made a fair
offer for himfelf, and all the noblemen prefent
hopeing to perfuade other noblemen and gentlemen to doe the lyke, that they
would give free libertie to prefbytries and people to name whom
they would to vacant places, on condition the Affemblie would
;

to prefent

;

obleidge intrants to reft content with modified ftipends.

I reafon-
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ed againfl this condition, not for ftipends already modified, bot
intire
for there it was hard for us to

where benefices were yet

;

Lauderdale was
dilapidat thefe few relicks with our own hand.
much againfl popular elections. So we refolded to have nothing
of Patronages.
The Provinciall Allemblie books were produced
29th.
Fryday,
very weellby the Commiffioners where the Clerk refided.

fpoken at

all

A

from fundry noblemen and gentlemen was read, for
penned
After much private debate, Mr.
help of Miniflers to Ireland.
David Dickfone having peremptorlie refufed, it was laid by the
voyces of the AfTemblie on Mr. R. Blair and Mr. Ja. Hamiltoun
on Mr. R. Ram fay
to goe to Ireland for the firfl four moneths
on Mr. ,1.
[and] Mr. J. Mackleland for four moneths following
for
the
nixt
four.
It
came
fo fuddenlie on me,
and
me
Livingftoun
letter

;

;

that

all

my

oppofition

beware

care, to

left all

was
the

in vaine

;

and

men who went

it

was the Aflemblie's

over to that land mould

be in danger, in the firll fetling of that Church, to favour any
There was much debate for readdifferences from our Church.
of England's letters the Commiflioner was
ing of the Parliament
paffionate that no anfwer might be given to them till the King's
:

licence might be obtained for that end.

not obtaine

24 houres.

When

his

weeping could

Southefk fuggefted the delay of anfwer only for
This alfo was refilled for however the anfwer was

this,

;

not ready for fome days thereafter, yet we elleemed it a danbe hindered to anfwer, when we fand meet,
gerous preparative, to
the motion made to us by lefle. conliderable parties than the Par-

liament of England.

Mr. R. Brown, haveing

fatiffied

the Prefby-

Penpont for his long delay to come in the Covenant, upon
his humble petition, was received ane expectant.
Afternoon, in
our Committee, the book of the Commiffioners of the lall GeneMr. A. Henderrall AfTemblie was revifed. and approven by us.
trie of

that the
fone made a long and paffionate apologie for his actions
nomination of William Murray to be agent for the Kirk till the
nixt Affemblie, was by the Commiffioners, and not by him ; that
;

man had done manie good offices, and none evill, to the
Church that he had refufed to ferve any longer in that place
that what himfelf had gotten from the King, for his attendance
that he had touched as yet
in a painfull charge, was no penfion
none of it that he was vexed with injurious calumnies. After
the

;

;

;

;

the venting of his llomack, to all our much compaffion, the gracious
It is true, fome
eafed in his mind, and more cheerfull.

man was
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in his fermons before the
King, and his t'amiliaritie with
Murray, who was thought to be deep in all the plotts, made
him fomewhat lei's haunted by our nobilitie than before
and
Mr. D. Calderwood and Mr. And. Blakhall their cenfure of the

exprcHions
Will.

;

Minillrie of Edinburgh, in the late Provincial! of Lothian, for not
applying their doctrine to the evills of the tyme ; alfo his diffuading of his acquaintance, at Mr. \W Scot's burial!, to come over to

the Councill-day, and his fmall
countenancing of the Minifters pethe Council!, occafioned manie
unpleafant whifpers againfl

tition to

him

;

lities

bot certainlie the man's
great honeflie, and unparalleled abiChurch and Kingdome, did ever remaine un-

to ferve this

tainted.

Mr. R. Blair and Mr.

Rutherfoord moved us to

S.

ane act of

affill

There was a great heart
tranfportabilitie.
in the Toune.
Mr. Andrew Afflect of

them

for

burning for

the tyme
Largo had been
nominat by Mr. A. (') to have been his colleague in St. Andrewes
the whole Toune did much affect him.
Mr, R. and Mr. Sa. had
given once way to his tranfportation hither
yet when Mr. Ja.
Bruce, and Mr. Arthur Mortoun, and Mr.
Hamiltoun, had
:

;

George

carried the pluralitie in the
Prefbytrie for his keeping at Largo,
his doctrine not
being fo fpirituall and powerful! as the cafe of St.

Andrewes

Mr. Robert plainlie avowed his diffent from
whereupon almofl the whole Toune did much
ftorme, and refufed to regard any of Mr. R. and Mr. Sa. defyres.
This made both urge at leaft a
I helped Mr. Sa.
tranfportabilitie.
required,

his tranfportation

to obtain

it

he

much

is

too

;

;

my great repentance, if he make any ufe, as
Mr. R. gott fome
inclyned, of that his libertie.

bot to

more contentment by the tranfporting of Mr. Andrew Hinnito be his
Mr. Andrew Afflect alfo was taken to
colleague.
Dundie, for the ending that tench plea betuixt the toune and the

man

Conflable.

All this while my Lord
Eglintoun was feeing what he might gett
done for my retaining. He was allured by all, that the Afi'emblie
would tranfport me; and, for this effect,
Edinburgh had fent a
warrand to their Commiffioners, which I knew not for the
tyme.
His Lordfhip, therefore, refolved to fpeak
of his

nothing
appeal! ;
only he required the favour of ane act to tranfport in the Synod of
Glafgow any he could find without a burgh and nobleman's refidence.
This was granted and fo his Lordlhip went
away, being
:

" Mr.
(') Probably a mistake in the MS. for
one of the Ministers of St. Andrews.

VOL.

II!

R."

that

is,

D

Mr. Robert Blair,
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with the death of his noble fonne Sir Alexander,

the Colonell.

was on Saturday, July 30th. A letter from a
London was read, fhowing their defyre of Prefbyterian Government, and a full union with our Church.
The queftion of Mr. Jo. Bruce's admiffion came in. The Patron,
William
Prefbyterie, and Provinciall Synod, urged his receaving
Rigg, and the people, vehementlie oppofed, becaufe of his great inhe was decerned
fufficiencie, and neglect of fome part of his tryall
Mr. Andrew Stewart's queftion was agitat the
to be admitted.
Provinciall of Galloway had made an act, to put all the tranfported
Minifters in their bounds unto all the tryalls required of expectants.
This by all was thought to be abl'urd yet the Clerk fell on ane

The

4th

number of

feffion

Englifli Minifters at

;

:

:

;

Aflemblie, giving libertie to PrefThe expofition of this act
bytries to put minifters to fome tryall.
was committed to fome who made a commodious interpretation

overture concluded in the

thereof.

Sundry

bills,

laft

and reports of particular

affaires,

were

dif-

cuffed.

On

Sunday, Mr. D. Dick preached, moft on the afflictions of
Mr. Blair, as I took it ; bot was not

minifters, for the comfort of

thought pertinent by the moft. Afternoon, Mr. A. Cant preached
" The zeall of
zealouflie, on
thy houfe did eat me up."

Mononday, the

1ft of

feffion

Auguft,

5th.

The

principall of

the Englifh Parliament's declaration to us, with their petition for
peace to the King, being prefented by Mr. Barclay, was read.

The

King's verie (harp anfwer, prefented by his Grace, was read
had fome debate in our Committee about the pubit.
lick reading of the King's anfwer
yet all did confent it fhoulcl be

after

We

;

The

Ailemblie refolved to fupplicat the King, and to deall
The pieces were drawn up by
with the Parliament, for peace.
Mr. Henderfone, and committed to my Lord Maitland to delyver ;
read.

which produced that gracious returne from the Parliament which
yow fee in print. A number of bills and reports were difpatched.
Mr. John Guthrie thought he had fatiffied for his late fubfcription
of the Covenant, and was earneftlie fupplicat for by the whole
Provinciall of Murray; yet the patron's (Duffus) diflenting, could
not be replanted in his old church.
The Aflernblie did prefent
Mr. G. Halliburtoun to the church of Boniraoone the Prefbytrie
:

of Brechin alleadges their right

refolved that the rights of
Prefbytries and Synods muft ceafe, and diflblve in the hands of
Generall AfFemblies fitting.
That great conteft had been in Glaf:

it

is
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gow ancnt

we

the clioyfe of their fefiion,

gott

it

'-I

fettled with

motion-

ing the occafion ; the old Seflion was ordained to choile the new ;
bot that queftion, which fome would have moved, If the old Seffion,

being

vitiouflie chofen,

was

to be the elector

The

negligence of fome clerk had
the Prelbytrie at Xewcartle
bot

loft

;

it

?

we

did fuppreffe.

the moll part of the acts of
was ordained to deliver all

could be had to Sir Archibald Johnftoune, to keep them in retenfis.
In the afternoon, we had much debate for novations in our

Mr. Andrew Cant, as I alleadged, being putt to by
nephew, did much extenuate them. Mr. Henderfone and Mr.
R. Murray fell fharplie on him. He freed himfelf of all fufpition.
I was vexed on all hands in the Committee.
I was mouth for
Committee.

his

thofe

who

on as too

prefled the danger of novations ; out of it I was beaten
flack in that matter.
When, by the cunning delays of

fome, the matter was lyke to be caft to the end of the Synod, and
fo to evanifli, I
gave over my agentrie
whereupon thefe who
hated novations being inraged, drew a Petition to be fubfcryved by
;

many hands (A.)

This I brought to our Committee it put
They laid it on me to draw up ane
Act, (B) which I did to the fatiffaction of all once ; yet thereafter,
fome of our Committee repenting of their confent, it was laid on

too

them

:

in a fray of divifion.

Mr. Henderfone to make ane Explanation of the former act anent
novations (C.)
His draught did difpleafe more than myne. At
laft, for feare of fcandall, we agreed on paffing for the tyme all acts,
and wrvtincr a

bv the Moderator to the Prefbvtries
troubled
J
letter I drew (D.) to the fatiffaction of all;
yet, after the Aflemblie diffolved, the forme of my draught was
bot to the better (E.)
altered
This letter we brought from the
Prefbvtries it was fent to, into our provinciall Synod, where we got
letter

/

with novations.

*'

This

:

it

infert in the queftions of

our vifitations of Churches, that nova-

bounds fhould be flopped according to that letter
this was the mod difficult matter in our Synod.
Our Northland
brethren were much inflamed
and if it had come in face of
Synod, would have made ane violent act
yet the places of thefe

tions in our

:

;

;

being alone among us in the Weft, they did leave the agentof
it to us.
Diverfe practices of the brethren of Galloway,
ing
fpeciallie the depofition of Mr. Gilbert Power, had wakened many
of us againft their new way
yet the manageing of that matter,
evills

:

by God's goodnefle,
peaceablie as I was
to

all

falling in
able,

and

my
all

poor hands, it was guided fo
for this once fairlie carried

was

fvdes reafonable contentment.
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The next three
3d, before

feffions, on Tuefday, Auguft 2d, and Wednefday
and afternoone, were fpent on particulars, or perfyting

the particulars before mentioned.
Everie Aflemblie is troubled
with the plantation of Edinburgh.
little before this Aflemblie,
their clerk, Mr. Guthrie, with his fyde of the Councill, had been
buffie to have drawn in his good commerad Mr. A. Eairfoull from

A

Leith
tion,

;

Toun

hot the moil of the

being grieved with the moChurch by the bell after

called themfelves together in the

the fecond fermone

pad, gave a

call in

and finding my tranfportation to Glafgow
;
the Synod to three, the one failling the other,

Mr. Ja. Hamilton, Mr. D. Forret, Mr. Mungo Law. In Mr.
James they gott a nolumus. Mr. D. did fo peremptorilie refufe
in private and publicl, that a whifper went among us he had a
dangerous difeafe ; yet when four of us were fent out to conferre
with him, we fand nothing hot too great and fomewhat melancholic modeftie in the man. Upon our report the Aflemblie voiced
his abideing.
In the meane tyme, the Councill of Edinburgh fent
over to their Commiflioners new inftructions to petition for

me

and Mr. R. Knox. My matter was then pall.
was not fo Aveell lyked of: fo they moved only

Mr. R. Knox
for a

power

to

the Commiflioners of the Generall Aflemblie to plant them in one
man. They pitched on Mr. James Wright ; bot his health wes

known

to be fo extraordinarlie evill in the toune, that

we voyced

yet they have been unhappie in their choyces.
abyding
The laft Synod fent to Prefbytries a number of overtures for reguNo diligence was ufed to count of, for
lating of tranfportations.
his

:

fo

their examination or perfyting ; fo they part, in acts at this tyme,
rafhlie enough in
intereft, I
judgement bot becaufe of

my

meddled not

my

:

in that matter.

The

Me

of

Sky was adjoyned

to the

The Earle of Irwine was
province of Argyle, and not to Rofle.
licentiat to take over to France any two minifters he could perfwade for his regiment the one to be provyded in a thoufand
;

pound

;

the other a thoufand

felves, horfe,

merk with

intertainment to them-

and man.

SeflionsOth, 10th, llth, 12th, on ThurfdayandFryday,thefeacts
which yow fee in print, with a number of particulars. The

paft

Synod of Galloway was much eyed

for diverfe of their rath acts

;

their act of putting minifters to the tryall of expectants was reold man, Mr. George Kinkaid,
pealed ; their depofition of ane

near 80 years, for infufficiencie, was found unjuft. The caufes of Mr.
Gilbert Power's depofition by all were found null, and he ordained

1643.
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ber of gentleweoraen and others

clubs and flaves

made

At
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the day of repetition a numto the Church, and with

came

oppofition.

This infolencie

filled all

the

made the homes of the new way a
The difdaine of that affront call good

countrey with clamour, and

more confpicuous.
Boner in a long and dangerous feaver. In our meeting at
Edinburgh we concurred with Mr. Gilbert to complain of the riot.
The Councill took order as we defyred only we advyfed, and fent
little

Mr.

Ja.

;

our advyfe to the Prefbytries of Galloway, to put all who were convic~l to their
publick repentance at the churches of Maybole and
Stanikirk.

Upon

the parties humble penitence, and Mr. Gilbert's

peaceable repofleflion, we refolved to fupplicat the Councill for
the mitigation of the civill cenfure.
Mr. George Young, clerk of
the reports, and fome other, handled that matter

fo,

that the im-

pertinencie of thel'e of Galloway was made palpable to the whole
Synod. There was a fafhious procefle alfo from the Prefbytrie of
St. Andrewes.
Mr. D. Mernes, a man blamelefs, and of common

hot
parts of learning, had been depofed truelie for unfufficiencie
a number of other things were put in his fentence, which all were
found to be null.
With much adoe the fentence flood ; bot with
;

fome

qualification for the man's credite, and a provifion out of his
Church of 400 merks till he was otherwayes provyded. Mr. A.
AfflecT;, Mr. A. Petrie, and Scotifcraige, were appointed for vifitation of Orknay and Shetland. The fighting of the provinciall books
wes for good purpofe. A commiffion was drawn up, as yow fee
in print, for attending now and then in Edinburgh
a number of
good motions was recommended to their care. Upon Argyle his
contryving and motion, Maitland unanimouflie was fent as our
Commiflioner to King and Parliament, wherein he proved both
wvfe, indultrious, and happy.
Montgomerie's petition came in
hands ; fharp enough flyting there was about it betuixt his
Grace and Argyle allwayes for time to come we made ane act
For the tranfmitting of our Covenant
againfl fuch prefumption.
to pofleritie, it was appointed, that of the
principall there fhould
be three famous tranfumpts, under the hand of the Clerk-Regiiler,
the Clerk of the Affemblie, and Councill, to be fett in the
books of Parliament, Aflemblie, and Councill. Mr. Ja.
Fairly
had oft been a fupplicant for fome place in his great necefTitie
when after long delayes, there did no poffibillitie appear of any
flock who would be entreated to receave him, at lafl Mr. A.
Afllecl's tranfportation to Dundie opened a doore to
young
:

:

;
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Durie in Largo, where he was patron, to receave his old mafler,
at all our requefls.

On

lafl feffion.
Here a fafl was
drawn up by fome longfome and unmeet hand the draught read was miflyked, and drawn better, as
yow may fee (F.) yet the print compend is not fo good as this. The
motion for twentie ihilling from everie church was granted to Ja.

Saturday was our 13th and

The

appointed.

caufes were

;

;

for this year alfo ; it is lyke it will not be granted again it
thought a needlefs burden. The man is called weak, and dear in
his extracts.
I difuaded Sir Archibald from moving any thing of

Murray

:

is

He fhew his will;
yet he did venture, and carried it.
ingnefs to ferve us all his dayes faithfullie and gratis ; onlie for his
help he defyred he might have one to affift the Kirk meeting when
ane adjunct

he could not attend, and for giving of extracts, for whofe actions he
mould be anfwerable. No man did oppofe the motion. Scottifcraig, fince no expenfes was allowed, did excufe himfelf from his
voyage to Orknay and the tutor of Pitfligo was named for him.
Commiffioners of the neighbour Prefbytries appointed to meet with
;

the Prefbytrie of St. Andrewes, for fetling the differences anent
the plantation of the toune ; which was done with good fucceffe.

The

nixt Affemblie appointed at

Edinburgh the

firfl

Wednefday

The Moderator

fpake verie wyfelie both to miniflers
and elders, fpeciallie about keeping of unitie, and being warr of noAll ended in great peace and love.
vation.
of Auguft.

After the Affemblie
letter

about novations

we had not much inward trouble. The
we made be read in our provinciall Synod

of Iruine, and from thence to be fent to particular feflions, where
calmed fomewhat the headynefs of people bot the brethren

it

;

which were taxed thereby, whereof there were fome fix or feven
in Aire, and two or three elfewhere, were the more flirred, and
prepared themfelves to wryte, as they fay, for ftrengthening their
tenets.
Some of them are verie headie ; yet we are comforted,
that they increafe not in number, the exceffes of fome of their followers, who have fallen to rigid Brounifme in whole, does much

good people from that way ; as alfo the Prefbytrie of Edinburgh their diligence, who, upon the delatione from the Synod of
Aberdeen of one Gearnes, a gentleman, his avowed Brownifme,

fkarr

caufed read out of

all the citie
pulpits a warning againft that way,
(G.) In that our provinciall we made good overtures, for abfence, and vifitation of churches, which Mr. II. Ramfay
drew up in that forme yow fee at (H.) They are too long. If

as

yow have

it

at
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we get the fubftance of them paft the Generall [Afl'embly], which
we mind to try, as we gott them through the Provincial!, our
Church

Difcipline will be better execute.

commillion from the Generall Aflemblie, which before was
of fmall ufe, is lyke to become almoll a conftant judicatorie, and

The

bot of fo high a llraine, that to fome it is terrible
In one of the two or three meetings I was prefent ; for

verie profitable
allreadie.

;

befyde the public advertifement from the Moderator of the lall
Generall Aflemblie, who is conftant conveener and moderator, I

Our
feriouflie defyred to come by my Lord Warriftoune.
errand was, to hear acompt of my Lord Maitland's negotiatione.
He delyvered to us the Parliament of England's returne, granting
all our defyre, in abolifliing of Bifhops, and requireing fome of our
was

againft the 5th of November, or
we were verie glad, and blefled
From the King, his anfwer was, a promife to confider our
It was found expedient to nominate Commifli oners, that

Minifters to

when

it

God.
defyres.

at their

aflift

might be

called.

Synod

Of

this

It was intended by fome, that onlie Minimight be in readinefs.
In the meeting I moved the
fters fhould goe, and that verie few.

conjunction of Elders ; bot I gott not a man to fecond me ; fo I
it over
yet the abfurditie and danger of fuch ane orniffion
I drew up reafons (I.) for my judgement, which
mind,
preffing my

gave

:

communicat to Argyle and Warriftone; and when they had lyked
the motion, I went fo about it, that at the nixt meeting it was
carryed without oppofition. Fearing I might be one of the number
I

to goe, I dealt in private to my uttermoft to declyne it ; befyde
the hazardous travell, I remember the great lofie I was verie near

to

voyadge, had not my good friend Mr.
reprefented to my Lord Chancelor and Argyle the

have fuffered by

George Young

my

laft

Alwayes my experience made me upon
manie grounds to declyne that voyadge, fome whereof, intending
to be gone before the election, I left in wryte to Mr. George Young
to be communicat to the meeting (K.), yet I was forced to flay the
Sundrie would faine have been employed
election.
and left they
fhould have gotten themfelves named, Argyle, in his cunning
That committee
way, gott them on the committee of nominators.
named Mr. Henderfone, Mr. R. Douglas, Mr. S. Rutherford, Mr.
G. Gillefpie, and me
Caftillis, Maitland, and Wariftoune, for
elders. Mr. Alexander was extreamlie averfe from goeing, protefting his firme expectation of death before he could attain London
truth from this wryte (J.).

;

;

:

bot

when

all

could not prevail!, he paflionatelie compleaned of the
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great ingratitude be had found of fundrie, who put heavie burdens
on bim, and were readie to invent or receave injurious calumnies
of bim.
Caffillis was rnucb averfe and made
great oppofition.
Everie man faid fometbing
bot no man was gotten excufed.
The miferable condition of the Englifh affaires have yet keeped
us all at home.
At that tyme the King was fetting up his ftandard at Xotingbame, bot was coming fmall fpeed. My Lord Brooke's forces gave
It was thought, if Eflex, in his
the cavaleers fundrie difafters.
firft march, had ufed his
tyme, the King's armie might eafilie
have been diflipat, as Bedfoord did clean beat Hartfoord out of
the fields, as Manchefter diffipat Strange his forces, and Fairfax
;

Hotham did reigne about York. As Portfmouth did rander,
and nothing appeared of note from Denmark and Holland, fo the
King's maine armie could not have fuftained any great impreffion
if it had been hotlie purfued ; bot getting breath and llrength from
Wales, and being lett goe by at Shreufburrie, by Effex, at once
they took that ftrange refolution of running ftraight upon London,
the heart of the Parliament, where it feems they had intelligence,
and great hope of a partie, and the conjunction of Kentfhyre being
alienat from the Parliament, by their Bearing's difgrace.
In this quick and long march, vow know their meeting at Kyntoune, where, above all expectation, there was a great battell. To
That we hear moft conthis day the relations are much contrare.
ftant is, that Prince Rupert and Ruthven routed both the wings
of the Parliament's horfe, and if they had returned timeouflie from
the chafe, the foot alfo might have been undone bot the foot have
been moft brave fellows. In fome three hours at moft, Lindlay
the King's generall was killed, his ftandard taken and regained, a
a great carnage of men, above fix thoufand feven hundred were
counted buried in that paroche. Both have been throughlie frayed,
for the next weell near two dayes, keeping about the fame field,
Yet with his laimed armie
neither durft make anie new onfett.
bot Eflex preveens, and laid
the King makes on toward London
with

;

;

feems that his Majefties confidence of a partie lies been great, when being weell near beaten by
a part, at leift not the whole of Eflex's armie, and that harrafled in
the bodie of his armie in the

their fwift march,

citie. It

he durft yet venture on Brainfoord, and there-

after intend to affay both Eft'ex's refrefhed armie, and all the force
The moft thinks this ralhnefs might have coft him
of the citie.

dear,

had not good friends

in Eflex's council!

hindered his onfett
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much againll the advyce of our Hurrie,
and wifdome that day was much cryed up
by the Londoners, and intrufled, albeit under the name of Sir
William Waller, with a fleeing power of dragoneers, wherewith he
took Chichefter from Crawfoord's fele6l troups, and Winchefter
with Grandefon the governour. The King was glad to retire, fince
no friendlhip did appear either in London or Kent, and the Caftle
of Windfor was made good, by Sir John Seaton, againft Prince

and revenge

who

at Brainfoord,

for his floutnefs

At this place both hes fince lyen fomewh'at quiet, the
Rupert.
Parliament not dareing to attempt Redding, nor the Cavileers
Windfore. The King lies turned the Parliament's ingyne againll
them.

refolved, without flrokes, to

have flarved the King's
bot he by the diligence of the Queen,
with your Prince, and other her industries, having gottin much
monie from abroad, and much alfo at home by force and intreatie, he hopes to fubiift at Oxfoord till the mutinies of the

They

armie for want of monies

Londoners

for

;

want of trade, and the failling of the friendlie
foumes as Scotland, Ireland, and thefe warres

after fo vaft

fliyres,

has drawn from them, force the Parliament to put a blank in his
hand which as yet they are not minded to doe, albeit grievouflie
;

overburdened.

That countrie
from the

is

in a

moll

pitifull

of the Guelphs and Gibelines.
families, divided in this quarrell

made by both where they
hes made their marches
hath been in
berland,

;

cafe

is

;

no corner of

it

free

lyke the old miferies

Everie Ihyre, everie citie, manie
much blood and univerfall
fpoyle

Befyde the maine armies, which
to and fro from Wales to London, there
the north all this winter on foot Newcaftle, and Cum-

and now King,

Chomley,

condition

The

evills of a cruell warre.

prevaill.

for

for the Parliament.

the

King

;

Fairfax,

Hotham, and

In the In-fhyres Derby for him,

others for them.

In Cornwall, Hoptoun for him, and Stainfoord
which there hath been continuall lkirmifhin<>, let
o*
be plundering and feffing. Of thefe evills great appearance of increafe with the Spring.
We might have been happie inftruments
of accommodation, had not the wilfullnefs of both
parties goeing
for them, betuixt

about in a

circle, upon their apprehenfion of their advantage, made
them both, bot by turnes, untraclable, and our own unhappie di-

vilions

made

us lefle considerable mediators.

yow how the way of our firil mediation was rejected by
King when our Chancellour came up to York, for then there

I told

the

was hopes of carrying Hull, and of drawing our whole Councill
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to declare the
equitie of the King's proceedings ; bot the Parliament preveened that by Sir Archibald Johnftoun's voyage, by
his Letter to a friend,
by the Fiffe petition, and conveening the

Confervators of peace, who overfwayed in that poynt the CounAt that tyme the King being defperat of our affiflance, and

cill.

the Parliament apprehending no need of it, we were no more folifled
by either fo we for a long tyme lay verie calme and fecure. The
:

MarquehTes Hamiltoun and Argyle intim familiaritie, keeped down
Yet I was ever fearing what
flirring.
William Murray, who was in the deep of all the King's fecrets,
his long Hay in the Abbey, and his frequent privat meeting with
Hamiltoun, might produce. But after Kintoun and Brainfoord or
thereabouts, when Newcaftle had gathered his northern armie, and
in his publick manifeft had avowed his imploying of Papifls, the
Parliament being much abated in courage, they thought meet to
There was a great word of cornrniffioners comcrave help of us.
ing from them to our Councill, and it was a wonder, if they defyred
anie help, that they denyed not to ufe fome better rneanes for its
obtaining. I know there appeared ane inclination in manie to have
raifed forne men to have lyen on the Borders, for our own fafetie,
Bot fuch was their, (as I take
at leafl, if cornrniffioners had come.
it,) overfight, that they ufed no other meanes bot a declaration of
the malcontents from anie

This
their defyre to have our help according to the late Treatie.
delyvered to Lindfay at London ; who immediatelie goes out

is

with

it

to Ridding, I think, to the King.

for a long tyme,

King's

letter,

till

We

heard no more of

it

Lanerick comes doun to our Councill with the

anfwering that declaration in a rnoft bitter

llile.

beftirres himfelf, fo that the Councill gives warrand
to print that letter, for the information of the whole kingdome of

Hamiltoun here

the King's equitable proceedings. This was a trumpet that wakened us all out of our deep fleep. Finding that Hamiltoun, Lanerick, Lindefay, had concurred, fo farr befyde our expectation, to

and the Parliament's declaration fupprefled,
gett that letter printed,
alfo that Lanerick profeffed farder inftruclions to be delyvered to
the Councill, 4th of January, we conceaved it likelie that they
were, by

all

the power they had, to gett through a warrand for a
This put us all agaft ; for we were feared that

leavie to the King.

the

firft

action of fuch ane armie, might have been the knocking
patriots, who latelie had moft oppofed the malcon-

doune our bed

To preveen this, there was a great concourfe, fpeciallie
tents.
The Comfrom Fyfe, of gentlemen and minifters, to Edinburgh.
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mifiioners of the Church, the Conservators of peace, the Councill,

with the
by themfelves. The gentry drew up a petition,
to the Confervators of peace,
of
the
Church
commiffioners,
advyce
for to deall with the Councill, that the Parliament of England's

mett

all

declaration might be printed as weell as the King's letter ; and
it.
might be declared, that the warrand which the Councill

that

nave for printing of the King's letter, mould not be counted anie
This they eafilie obtained ; for
approbation of the matter therein.
Lanerick, at the inftant, took out of his pocket a letter from the
Here the matter might have
King, defyring almofl the fame.
refted

:

for

to fupprefle

Lanerick finding the people awakened, thought meet
all his farder comrniffions ; onlie he mew he had brought

conduct from the King, which long before was come from
Bot to be
the Parliament, for anie we pleafed to fend to treat.
even with the Parliament, who had excepted Lennox and Rox-

a fafe

burgh from treating, he iliew, the King would not have Warriftone
and Kers neither, as fome fay, the Chancellor. It was feared
;

that the faction haveing gotten the new acceffon of the Harniltouns,
mould be mod in Councill, and fo carrie it, that the Marqueis
fliould not onlie

be a

treater, hot get fuch colleagues as for the

moll

To

help this, Argyle and others
were carefull, before the nomination of anie, to have the heads of
the commiflion, and all their inftructions, agreed upon. Then they
part fliould

be

at his devotion.

fliould be named.
wrought, that onlie one from everie Eftate

This

being obtained, the laft point came of will for it was evident,
that none among the nobles was fo fitt as the Chancellour, among
:

the gentrie as Sir Archibald, among the burrowes as Mr. Barclay,
and a divyne being neceflar for the great affair of the Churches full
In that defigne
union, none was comparable to Mr. Henderfone.
the faction was clearly overreached neither was their other defigne
more happie. They had gotten a number of hands to a Petition,
fomewhat crofTe to the former, (L.) verie cunninglie and dangerouflie drawne by the heads of Hamiltoun and Traquair, and the
hand alfo, as they fay, of this laft the double yow have heir of it.
This at once, as a moft dangerous piece, was flown upon, both by
the Church Commiflioners and Confervers of peace. When neither
in fair reafoning, and threats of
privat nor publick dealing, both
citation before the Generall Aflemblie, could draw anie of them to
difavow their petition, the Commiflioners of the Church took a
verie good and neceflar, hot a moft peremptor and extraordinar
courfe, of that Declaration againft them to be read in all the
;

:
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Churches, according to that warning which yow fee in print.
This is lyke to get punctuall obedience by all the minifters of the
land, to the greateft difgrace, hot greateft irritation alfo, that ever that

unhappie faction yet fuffered.
By this means the faction's followers are made fewer
The Chanyet they mind not to give over.
cellor had gotten the gathering the annuities
thefe were lifted
;

;

by Traquair peaceablie

;

hot the malice of thefe

men

is

fuch as

to ftrengthen their partie, and grieve their oppofites by anie means.
They have drawn a fupplication to the King, for remiffion of the

(M.) to which they have gotten manie hands of men,
a fmall profile does miflead.
This is a verie untimeous
motion If they obtaine it, they mud be account benefactors to
annuities,

whom

:

bot which
the countrey, and the Chancellour have fo much loffe
for
is worft, the
{"applicants mud be engaged to the King's partie
if
obtain
are
the
lovers
it not,
that new favour
they
yet they
;

:

bot their oppofites are oppreffors.
After
the presenting of the Crofle Petition, the gentrie alfo made a fecond
petition (N.) to the Commiffioners of peace, to deall with the King
for a Parliament, and we for a Generall Afiemblie ; for which end
of the countries eafe

;

Mr. Henderfone drew a diligat fupplication, which we will not
For all that Hamiltoun could
gett, till firft it come to the King.
do to the contrar, the petition for a Parliament was made our Commiffioners chief inflruction.

Our heart-burnings increafles, and with them our dangers fo
much the more as Montrofe, Ogilbie, and Boyne, who this long
;

whyle have been verie

we cannot

quiet,

are on a fudden to the

King

;

for

We

conceave, through the burning of our
neighbours houfes in England and Ireland, and the great reek that
As yet the
begins to fmoak in our own, dangers cannot be fmall
miniflrie, burrowes, and mod of the gentrie, ftands fail ; bot we fear

what,

tell.

:

Our
the two part of our nobilitie, and manie of our gentrie.
and
from
the
are
fears
fecuritie,
profanitie,
ignorance,
great
greateft
and fcandalous finnes of all eftates, alfe manie as ever. Wee have
no refuge bot the mercie of God, towards which we refolve to flee,
in that publick humiliation 26th of February, and Thurfefpeciallie

Our commiffioners, we hope, before this are at
day thereafter.
Whether the Queen's return
Court God give them good fpeed.
lhall be for the increalie or diminifhing of our evills, we will Ihort:

lie

know.

Englifh."

I

thinke

My

comes bot now

yow have

leen that

little

fyne piece

" Plain

Mr. Henderfone, printed a year ago,
the
hand, whereof yow have here a copic

replie for

to

my

;
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bell half of

the knave

lies

rarenefs of

my

it.

The

tions.

their prolixitie

;

(>1

not printed for the manifold Greek citaletters are abundantlie compenfed with

number be farr greater this long while
help, for when yow neglecl to wryte,
intelligence here at all, which to the mod, if

albeit their

than yours, which

yow mull

no forraigne
except fome verie few, is little confiderable
The Lord be mercifull to our poor
ftupiditie of men.
there

is

not to

all,

;

fuch

land.

is

the

Fare-

well.

Your Coufine,
Glafgow, February 18th [1643.]

By no meanes
hands
of

materialls.

R. BAILLIE.

give over your tafk, hot be gathering from all
What I know I lhall ever give yow ane accompt

foon or fyne.

it

To MR. GEORGE YOUNG.

(")

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,
BEING

neceffitate to depart, for thefe reafons I declared to the

Moderator, I intreat yow, if any mention be made of my name for
a voyage to England, yow will earnefllie fupplicat the brethren in

my

behalf, that they will

be loath to overburden

me

with any fuch

part of travell for the publick at home
and abroad thefe five years. There are diverfe everie way more
charge.

able than

a

pitie in

I

I,

have had
for this

my

verie

my

It were
imployment, if they were required.
entrie to a verie publick charge in a Uni-

firft

and prime Burgh, which the Church hes latelie laid upon
If
me, that they Ihould be difappointed of my fervice fo foone.
perfonall and domeftic impediments might be fpoken of, believe
verfitie

me

have of thefe verie confiderable.

I

However,

I will forbear

reafoning, and by my humble prayers, will expecl; to impetrat
from the equitie and goodnefs of my dear brethren, my earneft defire to

ferve

this year,

If

God and them and

with

all

thefe of

the ftrength that

Mr. David be appoynted

jufl as to think of

my

MS.

God

to goe, I

going with him

;

my
will

charge, at
give me.

hope none

will

home
be

onlie here I pray

fo

yow

for

unto

this letter, which has no address, is marked (K.)
That
Mr. George Young, before the 5th of November 1642, apvide supra, p. 55 ; vide also another letter to Young,
pears from a former passage

(-)

In the 4lo.

it

was addressed

at

page 39.

to

:
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my loofeing from Ireland, left in one year that Univerand Citie be deprived of both our labours. If for all this it
fall out that
ye obtain to me no favour, bot that to England, I
mufl goe, I pray yow faill not to bring with yow a letter to our
labour for

fitie

Synod for the fupplying my place in the Toune by the three next
returne ; and a letPrefbytries, by once preaching a week till
ter to the Principall and Mr. David for fupplying
charge in the
Alfo, either in a publick or private way as yow find
Colledge.

my

my

meeteft, fee by what
expenfive a voyadge.

meanes

I iball be defrayed in fo hudgelie
there was a publick houfe keeped,
what extraordinar charge they were at.

When

who lies tryed know
What will it be now when no publick table will be
ed ? At your coming away, give me accompt of all
all

with
will

this

it

it

to

;

fo

together

Mr. Robert Wallace
What further news yow gett, let me
Kilwinning.
for this and all bygone, I mind to remaine your

fame paper inclofed

fend

hear of

gotten keepthis,

in

your

letter.

fervant.

To MR. WILLIAM

SPANG.

DEAR COUSINE,

WEE are fomewhat recreat from the
home, when wee fee the juftice of God
Thanks be to God that goes on yet to
his church, the Houfles of Auftria and
be opprefied

at

home

without any

thoughts of our miferies at
againll our enemies abroad.

humble the arch-enemies of
That Spaine fhould
Spain.

poffibilitie

of helping himfelf,

either againft Portugall or Catalonia ; that he lliould be forced to
difmiU'e his minioun Olivarez to a monaiterie, and condemne the
his nobles Medina Sidonia ; that France mould aime
greateft of
to put ane Italian, his vaffall, in the Dutchie of Millan ; and above

that the report of Mexico's revolt yet continues, we are verie
glad bot we are afraid that the great change in the Court of
all,

:

France by the great Cardinall's death,
ation in the affaires of Chriilendome.

[ony]

is

obftinate to

abyde

fo

manie

lhall

make ane hudge

It is

alter-

marvellous that Sax-

buffetts

from the Swedds.

It is a wonder to me that after
helps that people ftrangelie.
fo manie grofle defaits, the Emperor is ever able to fett in fo fliort

God

tyme fo great armies on foot againe ; bot no appearance yet for all
thefe advantages over our enemies, of any the leall appearance to
The hopes there was of peace in England
the houfe of Pallatine.
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now

are

clean evanifhed.

(53

After the crueltie at Brainfoord, the

away, for a tyme, all thoughts of peace ; fo much
the more, as the petition of the Londoners got fo hafk and infnareing ane anfwer yet their neceffities made them thereafter once to
try it.
They fpent fo much tyme in frameing thefe fourteen pro-

Parliament

call

:

pofitions, to which the King's anfwer, with his fix proportions, was
not in
mind fo intollerable as I have heard it called ; hot the

my

Houfes debates about dilbanding, and a limitat ceflation, took fo
much tyme, to the hudge loffe everie day of the land, wee were
once

much

afraid of their fainting
hot fince, wee fee their courage
and their fuccefle both in Lancafhyre, and Yorklhyre,
Yet the traiterous or cafuall
Cornwall, hath been prettie good.

continues

and

:

;

flaughter of Brooks, and the marnefull defertion of Hollis, hath done
hot their greateft damage is from your Prince.
Rea;

them hurt
dilie

his

extraordinarie affiflance

may undoe

either

him or your

get her will, were it no reafonable fhe did
employ to the uttermofl of her power, all the power of this Ifle, for
the advancement of her great friends fortoun ? If God help the ParStates.

If the

Queen

liament, fhall they not labour with the Eftates to gett order with
thefe who have been fo mightie inftruments of their trouble ?

A

hudge

pitie

we mould be

that

flourifhing eftates

alfo the

;

a fountaine of miferies to thefe

churches of France and Germanie are

not yet relieved from the woes, they fay we occafioned.
However,
that treatie which was in hand, we hear is broken off, upon the
interception of mutuall letters betuixt the King and Queen, fince
her arryvall. The armyes are making for ane new battell ; the
Lord fave the King and all his family from the leafl evill. Our
prayers are lykewayes for affiftance to the Parliament ; for all men

who here are counted good, continews to be in the opinion, that
the weelfare of the reformed religion, not onlie in this Me, hot
whole Chriftendome, does much depend on their profperitie. We
hear our Commiflioners not onlie have all their propofitions denyed,
bot their perfones

vilified at

Court, and weell near reftrained from

free meeting with any.
The Councill of our malecontents overfear a ftorme may fhortlie blow among us.
Our
fwayes there.

We

1

Declaration againft the Croffe Petition was read in ah our land, with
good fuccefie. The Prefbytrie of Stirling was lyke to be difobedient
bot fhortlie, without hearing, to our great joy, they became
;

better advvfed.
ul

malecontents

Since that ground of divifion was taken awav, the
other band of union among themfelves
a

made ane

petition to the King,

'

:

immediatelie to be eafed of the annuitie.
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This diverfe of the Councill fubfcryved by Hamiltoun's example
and advyce bot the diligence and wifdome of Argyle got this alfo
;

He

fupprefled.

and

He

obtained a

command

of Councill to

all

burghs

(byres, that there fhould be no fubfcryving of that petition.
brought the fubfcryvers in the Councill weell near to a cenfure

for that dangerous preparative of petitioning the King immediatelie,
Aflureance was given,
out of the legall channell of the Councill.

would petition effecluallie for remiflion of the
that could not be obtained, for employment of it in

that the Councill

annuitie

;

or

if

defraying the common burdens and King's debt, not for any man's
private ufe ; and however, that at the nixt Parliament, they would
ufe all poffible meanes for its abolition. This myne being fufficient-

countermyned, upon the firll fure report of the Queen's landing,
Hamiltoun and Traquair ported away to Yorke where it is feared
The report goes,
they have too much influence in her councill.
which to me is a fable, of Hamiltoun's advancement to a Dutchie,
and marriage with one of the Queen of Boheme her daughters, and
lie

of a

command to

doubtlefs for no

all

our nobilitie,

good

who

to our land

;

are in England, to

bot at once

yow

come home,
fliall

hear of

The two prime prefenters of the Crofie
as I get information.
thereafter
died of a fever, Kellie and Kerr;
mortlie
verie
petition,
and in Kerr all the males of his father's familie ; fo that verie
all,

The affaires of Ireland goe
great Houfe mud goe to a ftranger.
not weell, the Southern armie, about Dubline, for want of pay is
It is much for them to keep fome few tounes
they
The Northern armie hath verie hardlie fubfifted. The

bot weak.
have.

Parliament hath been able, from the beginning, to fend them verie
money. The countrey is weell near defolate. Our weell
affecled noblemen, and others have contribute, by way of loan,
little

near twentie thoufand pounds fterling. It is thought, if anie thing
us, that armie being on foot, and near, may doe us
fervice.
Readilie, our Councill, on Wednefday, may recall

be adoe among

good

The event of a
may make ftrange [work]

our Conimiffioners.

way

it fall,

To MR. WILLIAM

England, whatever
our dominions.

battell in

in all

SPANG, JUNE 2d, 1643.

REVEREND AND BELOVED COUSINE,
YOURS of the 3d and 10th of May

I

receaved, and as

I

thinke,

Hi
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the former. The Mtreurius and Sj>anheim's Oration I delyvereil
to the
I
Principal!.
lyke Spanheim's lightnefs weell, and his orthocloxie ; hot fears his ingyne be not fo
deep or lar^e as Voetius ;
allwayes I cannot fay, for I never read more of his wrytes. I conall

tefie I

am

verie evill fatilh'ed with Voetius's Thefes of Prefbytries
in the manner, I think he is obfcure, with a multi-

and Synods

:

tude of needlefs difiracliouns and long involved difcourfes in the
matter, he fticks fo to Parker's grounds of mutuall afTociation and
;

primn, that

ecclefia

vow

I

wifh he had written nothing in this purpofe

:

Mr. Samuel Rutherfoord hath much more
readie for the prefie of that fubject.
I am teaching alfo fome
paFor your exrergetick Diatribes of that matter, whilk ye ihall fee.
ceeding great care of my nephew, from the beginning to the end of
bot this to

onlie.

liis
we
being with vow, I give vow ftill exceeding great thanks
approve weell of all the courfe vow took, and intreats vow may
continue to fend him vour directions.
Of vour mother's eflate,
;

whom
Ihall

fundrie tymes I fee, and of your fitter's fonnes ingyne, I
vow ane accompt with the nixt. I have a courfe, by

give

my Lord

Maitland and

my Lord

extract of the Parifian Gazet

labour of the

Amsterdam

;

Warriftoun, of

late, to gett

fo hereafter I will eafe

one.

I

am much

in the

vow

the

of the

wrong, and

vow
vow

are a part in the wait of it, for not counting long before now
fent me a note, December 18th 1641, as I think, wherein I

was

refling

is

:

much

monev,
*

vow twenty-nine gilders, five flivers. Since, my debt
vow niuft put all together, and caft it in Scotts
I will doe mv befl to be even.
I wifh vow mav further

increafed
fo

;

/

the printing of Dr. Forbes's book

nothing in
his

it

crofle to our

peace here.
A> for our publick

:

Church,

if
it

*

he be that wyfe as to have
may doe good, and further

I underfland, this is the
our Council's, or rather our Confervators
of peace, peremptor recalling of our Commiffioners againft the
fifth of Mav,* thev
were difmilTed.
thev
That dav
went from Oxv
*
*

prefent ellate.

affaires, fo far as

Upon

King and Prince went, with all they could make, towards
Reading, to raife Efiex's fiege ; for after the breaking of the
Contreatie, the Parliament gave order to beleagure that toune.
trare to all men's expectation, the Governour Afhtoun having
gotten a wound by a piece of tyle from the wall with a cannon
ford, the

fhott, Colonell

Feelding did quicklie capitulat.

was repulfed at a pa fie with great lofie.
fioners came by Yorke
The Chancellor
:

VOL.

II.

The

King's armie

However, our Commifonlie fainted the Queen.
E
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the 10th of

May we
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Edinburgh, albeit not verie

at

fre-

the Councell, the Confervators of peace, and [Commiffioners] of the common burdens, [and] of the Church, feverallie in
their four bodies.
Lord Chancellor and Mr. Robert Barclay
quentlie

;

My

made ane account

of their negotiation to the Commiffion for peace ;
Mr. Henderfone made the lyke to us.
found that all had

We

been exceedinglie

His Majeftie would give them no
hearing, till Lanerick, who had fallen among the Parliament's
Thereafter he prefled to fee their inftrucfojours, were come.
tions they were offered all on the
acceptance of their negotiation ;
flighted.

:

hot fo long as their capacitie and power to treat was denyed, they
fhunned that anticipation of fhowing their inflruclions. Hereupon
the Chancellor was fharplie upbraided.

were fliewed,

When

at laft their in-

was queftioned This
they did make evident in wryte. Before any anfwer was given, 20
for his Majeftie had no leafure.
When they
dayes would pafle
did in 24 houres give in their replyes, other 20 dayes would pafle
before the fecretaries, Nicolas, Falkland, Hyde, Afhburnham, LaneSo the year fhould have pafled
rick, could have leafure to anfwer
in vaine, had they not been recalled.
No privat nor familiar conftruclions

their

power

to treat

;

:

ference they gott, hot

all in

public!, in a verie harlh way.

At

their

departure, his Majeftie told the Chancellour, He would fend his
minde to the Councill, but by ane other than him. I think Mr.

Henderfone had been brought there much by Will. Murray, and
fome others advyce, who fpake much of their confidence that
Mr. Henderfone would doe wonders with the King. At his firft
comeing, the King ftrove to perfuade him of the juftice and neceffitie of his armes, and of the Parliament's evident
When
injuries.
he found Mr. Henderfone not fo credolous as he expected, he did
at once change his countenance, fo much the more as Mr. PikerMr. Hendering's letters, intercepted by Newcaftle, did fignifie
fone to be the author of that fupplication of the Church, which
was brought up, and that it was printed at London for the people's
great incouragement, before the King had taken leafure to read it.
Alfo the reports of our

evill

countreymen, of the fermones of our

preachers in Edinburgh, and of their prayers, had made not onlie
Their life was
certain perfons, bot all of us, verie unfavourie.
verie uncomfortable

all

the

tyme

at

Oxford

;

their letters

home-

When they comward, or from home to them, all broken up.
of
his Majeftie promifed it fhould be helped, if they
this,
plained
would purchafe from the Parliament a fafeguard for his letters, elfe
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wes anfwered, they were confident

It

letters to

Scotland

:

hot this did not

fatiffie

f>7

to obtaine
;

it

for

nil

his

albeit fundrie letters

directed to Scotland on the back, were found onlie to be to the
Queen and Earle of Newcaftle. None durfl fliew them any fen-

and from windows, they were continupeople and by their fecret friends they
were defyred to look to their perfons as if from
ftobbing or poyfon
there had been fome danger from that
inraged partie of Prelats and
In the

iible favour.
allie

reviled

flreets,

forts of

all

by

;

;

Papifts againft

whom

their commiffion Avas expreffe.

This

policie

was, lyke the reft of our unhappie malcontents wifdome, extreamlie
foolifli
for it was verie much for the
King's ends to have given to
;

our Commiffioners, farr better words, and a more pleafant countenance.
Bot we behooved to feell what power our friends at York

had at Oxford, to make us refent, though to the King's great
Our
damage, our neglect to employ them in this commiffion.
voyces being afked, we declared our full fatiffaction with Mr.
Henderfone's proceedings, bot our great unfatiffaction with manie
things in his Majeflie's Anfwer ; and above all, his avowing to make
ufe of the Papifts armes.
appointed ane Apologie to be drawn

We

for our clearing

from diverfe imputations

laid

on us

in that printed

Anfwer, together with a new fupplication for Uniformitie of Church
Government, and difarming of papifts. The heads of it were

drawn up by fome five or fix of us, and read publicklie, bot left to
the Moderator and Clerk to put it in forme at leafure
by Mr. Henderfone's pen.
We went not farder, I aflure yow whatever ftate
confufion was taken, all of us, fo farr as I know, were altogether
free of it. His Majeftie had fent down the moft of the Scotts about
him to preveen any motion might be amongft us Hamiltoun,
;

:

Angus, Montgomerie, Ogilvie, and others, had returned from York, where we heard they had not weell agreed. There
was in hands among them a deputation for Scotland,
whereby
Hamiltoun fhould have been lieutennant for the [King], Calender his generall, and Baylie his lieutennant, Montrofe
Montrofe,

generall
bot that Montrofe abfolutelie refufed to
joyne in any fervice with Hamiltoun, whom he avowed had been, and would ever
be,

of horfe

untruftie.

;

Thefe

tales

came out from both fydes. From Oxford,
came downe ane other band Mortoun,

before our Commiftioners,

;

Roxburghe, Lanerick, Annandale, Kinnowle, Carnwath, Dumfermling and others.
They made great fpeed for fear of the
Parliament's armie.
ter, to

They

thought,

when they came

have been conducted by Derbie's

to Lancaf-

forces, bot they fand

them
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were forced to take fliip, and with much adoe came
Lanerick from Carlifle took poft to York, for the perfyting of his inftruclions, where his flay was much longer than
the aifairs he was intruded with did requyre
for it feems his Ma-

all

diflipat

;

fo

to Carliile.

;

reckon to have had his mind by Lanerick declared to
the Council!, alfe foon as the Comniiffioners could make their report;

jeftie did

whether by Lanerick's defigne, or negligence, God's providence caryed it otherwayes. The meeting appointed for the Commifh'oners was the 4th of May.
This, by their letters, on their
bot,

way

was delayed to the 8th. On the 9th their report
and becaufe the matter was of importance, Argyle

to York,

was made
conveyed

;

it fo,

that the three bodyes,

all

much

interefied, fliould

be

So on the tenth, there mett with the Councill
the Confervers of peace, and the Commiffioners for the common
burdens, where, at once, Hamiltoun and his followers fand themcalled together

:

for the motion being made, of convocating
the Ellates, for advyfeing the matters in hand, being of fuch importance, that thefe who were prefent durft not intermedle with

felves overreached

;

them, the difputes grew long and lharp.
Hamiltoun, Southefk,
and the good Advocat, urged, that the three bodies were mett onlie

for confultation, not for determination

;

bot the contrare

was

voyced, that yefterday's Act of Councill gave everie member of all
the three bodies a decifive voyce. The nixt queflion was more hotlie

This Argyle and
handled, of their power to call the Eftates.
made clear by law and fundrie palpable pracliques,

Warrilloune

even fince King James's going to England, where the Eilates have
been called before the King was acquainted. Then the third poynt
was agitat, of the neceffitie or expedience to call the Eftates at that
Hamiltoun preffed much a little delay till Lanerick's comtyme.
bot the moft being wearie with exing, which was hourlie expected
;

pectation, from the 4th day to the 8th, from the 8th to the 10th, refolved they could wait no longer than that one night.
So to-morrow, to our great joy, and the great confulion of others, verie un-

animoullie they concluded a Convention of Eftates at Edinburgh,
June 22d. To this, of all the three bodies, not ten were oppofit :

the three named, with Calander,
cat,

Regifter,
peared not.

No word

as yet

the 15th,

when he feemed

clulion,

Glencairne, Orbiftoune,

Advo-

Thelaurer-Deput, Morton, and Dumfermling comThe proclamation on the following day vow may read.

whereof

was of Lanerick.
it

At

lail

he came on Mononday

to be in a great rage

feemes they never

;

for befydes the con-

dreamed, the Chancellour
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morning had gone home, and Argyle lykewayes was from the
towne fo a Councell could not be gotten called for to hear him.
After fome dayes advyfement, he takes a courfe which feems a
He fends to all at leall the chief Burghs and
ftrange preparative.
Noblemen, particular letters from his Majeftie at Oxford, Aprile
21ft, declareing mod folemnlie his refolution to keep all, which by
our Parliaments and Aflemblies had been decreed
and withall
that

;

;

requireing, that feditious informers to the contrare, might be puniihed.
this his
Majeftie's immediat acceffe to the Burrowes, and
others, in matters of that nature, will be taken by the Councell, we

How

We

will fhortlie hear.
is

expecled there

ment of England

will

are

all

aflought for this great meeting.

It

be there Commiffioners from the Parlia-

to require us to

We have a folemne faft in

all

arme

the land

for them.

Wednefday before the 22d,

and Sonday before the Wednefday. We had never more need of
God's mercy; our fins are manie the divifions of our nobles open
and proclaimed the divifions of our Church are nothing lefs than
;

;

they were. Your friend, Mr. Jo. Galbraith moderator, had wryten,
in name of the Prefbytrie of
Stirling, as is thought by the pen of

Mr. Henrie Guthrie, to Mr. Robert Dowglafs, a

mod

bitter letter,

Commiffioners of the Generall Aftemblie's De-

concerning the

claration againft the

Crone

beginning of a great flame

Petition.

This was feared to be the

yet at once the brethren there recalled their letter, and Argyle, cafting himfelf to their fynod, feemed
to have given them fatiffaction.
Notwithftanding Mr. Henrie did
not, as

;

he promifed to Argyle, keep our meeting at Edinburgh ;
feared to lye yet under the embers.
We paft it

fo that fyre is

over in utter filence for the tyme, wilhing it may die out of its own
accord.
On the other part, the matter of our novations is worfe

Yow

than before.
Afl'emblie.

made

ufe

;

of,

as

were witnes

to

our great care of

it

the

laft

procured to fome of our Prefbytries, was
wrote to you, in our Provinciall at Irwine.

letter I
I

much

exafperate the brethren who were patrons of that
fo that immediatlie Mr. Gabriel Maxwell, by the content of

This did

way

The

fome others, Mr. J. Neve, Mr. M. Mowat, Mr. W. Adair, Mr. W.
Cobroune, Mr. G. Hutchefone, and Mr. W. Fullartoun, did wryte,
in fyve fheets of paper, a full treatife, in a verie bitter and arrogant llraine againft the three nocent ceremonies, Pater Nq/ier,
Gloria Patri, and Kneeling in the pulpit
proving,by a great
;

rabble of arguments, both particular and generall, which
goe farr
beyond lliefc throe particulars queftioned, the unlawfullnefs of our
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Church pradlifes Of this treatife the fame fpreads, that our brethren were confident to carry by difputation, in face of any Aflemand if they were opprefled
blie, the truth of any of their tenets
:

;

by wrong determinations, their willingnefs to fuffer all extremities
of perfecution.
Thefe two reports did much perplex our minds
fo at our laft Provinciall in
Glafgow, we refolved to be no longer
In the cenfure of
filent, and yet to carry all fair in a quiet way.
Aire Pref bytrie, the mifregard of the letter of the Moderator of the
:

Generall Aflemblie

is

regrated

;

alfo the

open patronifeing of no-

word and wryte is complained of. Since the brethren,
was expected, mould have avowed their judgements, did

vations by

who, as
all

keep

filence,

we determined

to

make

a reference of the in-

creafe of novations, both in paflors and people, from our Synod
to the nixt Generall Aflemblie ; and withall required the brethren
who had any fcruple, to conferr with, and delyver if they had any

wrytes, to the Profeffors and Minifters of Glaigow; alfo, that thefe
attend the Commiflion of the Generall Aflem-

who fhortlie were to

and crave the advyce
This determination did pleafe all. The
brethren delyvered to us both the former wryt, and ane other
fhorter, almoft the extract of it, drawn by Mr. George Hutchefon,
in a letter to Mr. Samuell llutherfoord.
Thefe papers, they faid,
blie at

Edinburgh,

fliould relate the cafe,

of the brethren there.

had the mind of fome feven of them, and twyce fo manie of the
brethren in the Synod of Galloway. As the increafe of this evill
afflicted me, fo this plaine dealing was to me comfortable, and a
ground of hope for at the laft Aflemblie, and all former, all of
thefe brethren had aflured us publicklie, they were free of fuch a
When we came to Edinburgh, we fand it untymous
judgement.
to make any clamour
onlie we conveened in Mr. Robert Dowglafs's chamber, Mr. A. Henderfone, Mr. D. Dickfone, Mr. R.
Mr. David
Blair, Mr. S. Rutherfoord, and Mr. G. Gillefpie.
and I made to them a true and a full relation of the buflinefle
We refolved to wryte anfwers to
they were all exceeding grieved.
their arguments, and aflay to fatiffie them in reafon. For this end,
I was carefull to gett promifes of Mr. S. Rutherfoord, Mr. R.
Blair, Mr. G. Gillefpie, alfo my Lord Warrifloune, and Mr. D.
;

;

:

Calderwood, our beft penmen, that they fliould, everie one of them,
wryte anfwers to the papers I delyver-

prefentlie fet themfelves to

ed them.
verie

Mr. D. Dickfon, hath written alreadie
all
and did fo farr
they fay
one conferrence with Mr. William Adair, the chief of

My

colleague,

good and

prevaill

in

folid

anfwers to

;
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them for preaching, that he conformed with us the other day
the three nocent ceremonies.
openlie in our Church to all
brither fatiffied, and by them
hope God will help us to gett our

We

our people.
However, I am doeing all
ments on work for the quenching of that

I

can to

fett

all

inftru-

fyre.

Readilie, about the tyme of the Aflemblie, I may let out my
of its authors, more
Myllcrie of Brounifme discovered by the pens
about our novaend
fomewhat
and
in
the
faw
than
it,
yow
inlarged

As

tions.

me

quire

for the courfe of our Divinitie profeffion,

feares of publick

We

which you

re-

The
for the prcfent our minds are aloft.
confufions hath not yet fuffered our minds to fettle.

to write

of,

have drawn excellent orders for our whole Univerfitie

affaires

in fundry late feffions of the Vilitors from the Generall Aflemblie ;
and for their due execution have fett on foot a ordinar court of

the

Deane

of Facultie once in the

to pafie

many

month

;

hot the averfenes of

from their old cuftomes, and the Chancellour

abfence hath not

let

us clofe our orders

;

bot

we hope

his

for the fettle-

ing of a better government than ever we had, if the Lord give
For the prefent, Mr. David [Dicklbn]
peace to the kingdome.
teaches, on Mononday and Tuefday before noon, his (in my judge-

ment) excellent analytick Commentary on the text of Scripture.
It is his purpofe to goe through the Epiflles this year
the book
;

of Job, Pfalmes, Solomon, Ifaiah the nixt the reft of the Prophets
and Apocalypfis the third ; the Hiflory of all the Old and New
Teftament the fourth. Readilie it may coft him more tyme bot
;

;

the man's gifts is, for this moft needfull work, fingular ; on Fryday
morning he teaches precepts for preaching, and cafes of confcience,

and attends the young men's privie homilies. The Principall [Dr.
Strang] dytes, on Tliurfday betwixt ten and eleven, and on Friday
betwixt eleven and twelve, his notes on the hard places of Scripall he does is
ture
very weell and accuratelie done, onlie the
length is the pitie bot in this it is reafon he have his will; for no
Principall in Scotland teaches one lyne, and he hath ane charge beHe attends on everie Tuefday afternoon
fyde would kill ane ox.
the private difputes, which he can doe better than any of the kingdom for me, I am but yet a meer novice, and my appointment for
England and Ireland hath diverted my thoughts yet I have taught
Hebrew everie Mononday afternoon. I have gone through Buxtorfe's Epitome, and dytes notes on the texts in his end,
triple
more already than ever was taught in Scotland. I hope, before
the end of the fecond year, to clofe my Hebrew notes, fo that
my
:

:

;

;
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for the Chaldaick, Syriack, and Rabof thefe, bot I hope to learn with my fcholars.
Everie Thurfday, betwixt eleven and twelve, I dyte of the Contraverfies
I have
gone through a little compend of the mofl of them

third year allwayes
binick.

have

I

may be

little

;

had drawn up long ago. Befyde, I take Wednefday, either before or after noon, for fome parergetick Diatribes
as now I am
on the authoritie of Prefbytries, and mortlie minds to be on EpifI wifh you [would] fend to the Colledge
copacie and Elders.
Voetius's Thefes, and all that comes from that man or your divines
I

;

there.

I

purpofe to

affay,

the next year, the Controverfies of

Bellarmine, 4th tome ; then thefe of his third ; and thirdlie, thefe
of his fecond ; and fourthly, thefe of his firil
How I will be
:

high and great tafk, farr above
bot I purpofe it fhall be my exercife.

affifled in that

not

;

my

ftrength, I

know

Dr. Maine, on the

Friday's afternoon, and other dyetts, hath very elegant difcourfes
on the choyceft Phifick queflions. All our Regents, at the promotion of our fchollars, does come forth, and harrangue very
We have occafion enough of profiting. For boording
prettylie.
bot there
of fcholars, none of us hath a mind, and leaft of all I
;

the beft ordinar table of the kingdome in the Colledge, which
the leaving of that table
the Principall allwayes countenanc'd
is

;

was the great caufe of your Hollanders debofhing.

FOR MR. W. SPANG,

July 26th 1643.

REVEREND AND DEAR COUSINE,

My
now.
now.

long one, June 2d, I hope you have gotten, long ere
Your's, with my nephew's to you from Rochell, I got bot
Since, yow mould have written to us more particularlie

laft

with your
is

Dutch

fcholar

fo extraordinarlie

him under our

The
gerous

:

not what to
I

think

we

make

of him

;

he

will hardlie receav'e

difcipline.

affaires of this Ifle
fea.

we know

rammage, that

In

my

laft,

goe as a (hip exceeding tofled in a danmew how Lanerick had fent letters

I

to manie noblemen and burrowes,
declaring the
King's mind to keep what was promifed to us, but withall running
out in bitter inveclive againft the Parliament of England.
In the

under the cafhett

beginning of July, Hamiltoun and Lanerick, in the firft ordinar
Councill day, Argyle, Eglintoun, and others, not being come,
carves it over the Chancellour, Balmerinoch, and others, that a
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declaration of his Majellie, to the former purpofe, lliould goc from
Bot behold, in
the Councill in print, to all our mercat-crofles.
in a
tyme, while the King's mind, to keep us
deep fleep, is proclaimed over the whole land, there breaks out a
wicked and f'oull plot to cad us prefentlie on fyre and fword,
and all the calamities both of ane intefline and forraigne warre
which the nixt Councill-day, at Argyle's comeing, is putt in print,
this verie nick of

;

and

fent with diligence over all our land, to the great confufion of
the malignants amongft us.
The matter was this On the report of the Queen's landing, the mod of our evill Lords went to
all

York

mon

:

;

God

report

divided their tongues there for our good the comus goes, to the which the parties themfelves
:

among

That Montrofe haveing a wryte, as he faid, from
twentie-two Noblemen, or men of chief refpecl, did offer to the
Queen a leavy of ten thoufand Scotts, and for this fhould have

gives ground,

that Hamiltoun being
receaved ten thoufand pounds fterling
for
advyfed, demonflrated the impoffibilitie of that performance
this difappointment Montrofe refufed to have anie focietie with
;

;

Hamiltoun, notwithstanding of

all

her Majeftie's endeavours.

Yit

fome mifcheif hath been hatched then among them, which thus
miraculouflie comes to be difcovered. On a day, fome myles above
Knockfergus, near a creek where the Irifh had a cade!!, Major
Ballantine, with fome few of our Scotts horfe, had ane out-rode,
where they perceave a fellow land in a boat from a little fhip
within fight of more
the fellow being pofed, and, after fome
:

perplexed anfwers, threatened, did declare plainlie, that his mafler,
that he came to fpie if in that
the Earle of Antrim, was aboard
;

creek there was fafe landing for him, which having found, he was
Ballantine being glad of this report,
to make a fign to the (hip.
by threats made the fpie give his figne ; upon the which Antrim,
in a boat, with two or three of his men, came to land,
being fure
from that caflell, with ane Irifh convoy, to be brought to Charlemount unto the Irifh General!, with whom fome weeks before his
brother Alexander had been
but finding himfelf in Ballantine's
;

hand he was amazed

:

At once he was

carried to

Monroe, to his
had fled

old lodgeing at Carrickfergus, whence the other year he
from the Generall's cuftodie by a prettie flratagem
:

Having

ob-

tained the Generall's pafle for a fick man, two of his men carried
him in a bed as fick to the fhore, and gott him boated for Carlile,

whence he went

to

York, to be ane inflrument of

this

happie

dif-
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with him,
carryed him away was taken
was hanged before his death he con-

for his break of prifone
fefTed, as for the moil part

;

by the Earle's own
and by the three letters of
Xithfdale, and two of Aboyne's, all written and fubfcryved with
their own hands, (found on Antrim at his taking,) which wes read
and feen in the autographes at our meeting, That a commiffion was
was

alfo verified

depofition, fubfcryved with his hand,

given to Antrim to treat with the Irilh rebells, that the Englifh
and they might agree that Monroe, if he would accept, mould
receave five thoufand pound fterling in hand, and a patent of the
;

third place in the armie which fhould goe from pacified Ireland to
England ; that if this was not accepted, the firft fen-ice of the reconciled Irifh and Englifh mould be to difpatch the difaffecled

Scotts

;

that thence they fhould goe by fea to Carlile, where
and our Southland lords mould joyne ; that Cole-

Xithfdale

kittoch's fones fhould

waken our

Ifles

:

that

McClaine and Gor-

rum, and the other Clanes difaffecled to the Campbells, mould
that Huntly and his fone Aboyne, with Bamfe
goe to armes
and Airlie, Montrofe and Marina!!, mould raife our North that
Hamiltoun and manie others mould flirr in our In-countrey, that
;

;

fo in a trace

we mould become

a field of blood

:

great probabilitie

no certaine evidence can be had for fome parts
of it.
Cleare that a fervice was in hand, in the North, in the
South, in the Ifles, in Ireland, undertaken at York by Montrofe,
Aboyne, Nithfdale, Antrim, and manie others, towards which the
Queen did fend a fliip of ammunition, which went from York alfo
that Montrofe did call a meeting, at Old Aberdeen, of fundrie

for

all this,

albeit

;

Noblemen, to fubfcryve a write for ane interprife under Montrofe
and Ogilvie's conduel, which Huntly did fubfcryve, hot Marlhall
refufed abfolutelie, and made Huntly recall his
which,

fubfcription ;
in the great providence of God, feems to have marred the
defigne :
for after that Montrofe did fpeak fo to his
friends, that fome of
them in his name did draw on ane conference betwixt him and

Mr.
A. Henderfone at Stirling, albeit the fruit of this conference is no
waves fo great as was expected. The man is faid to be verie
double, which in fo proud a fpirit is
flrange.
Argyle and our
Nobles, efpeciallie fince Hamiltoun's falling off, would have been
content, for the peace of the countrey, to have
difpenfed with that
man's bypaft demeanours, hot private ends mifleads manie.
He,
Antrim, Huntly, Airlie, Nithfdale, and moe, are ruined in then-
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fubfiftance
Againft
publick commotions are their privat
of Eftates was a foveraign
our
Convention
evill
dangerous
remeacl ; we had a care in choofeing honeft CommifTioners.
eftates

:

;

this

At

the day June 22d, was a moft frequent meeting, never a
all the Barrones and Burghs, without ex;

Parliament fo great

ception of one, were for the

common

weell.

The bavard Lords

came with great backs, and none greater than Carnwath hot at
once Fyfe and the Weft gentlemen came in fo thick, that the
backs of the others were overlhaddowed and evanilhed.
There
was a great meeting of the Miniftrie all went one way our re^
we were put on a rernonply to the King's Anfwer was printed
ftrance of the Church and Kingdome's dangers. Mr. David [Dickion] and I had refolved at home to be verie quiet in this meeting,
;

;

;

;

and

fo

we were

;

we thought

the neceflitie of putting our coun-

trey in a pofture for armes great, and our affifting of the Parliament
of England alfo neceflare againft that partie, whom, we doubted
not, intended our

overthrow no

lefle

than

theirs.

Bot thefe conand alone the

clulions of peace or warre being without our element,

work of the
fitt

State,

which then happilie wes conveened, we thought
yet it being demonftrate, from

have no medleing therewith

to

fome of

;

my Lord

Warriftoun's papers, that the Miniftrie, in the
lyke occafion, have been oft carefull to remonftrate to the State the
Church's grievances, dangers, and defyres, it wes, without a contrare voyce, determined that we fhould draw up a remonftrance to
were much encouraged to this conclufion by the
the Eftates.

We

letter of your Divines, which we caufed to tranftate
and print in Latine and Englifh. Some few did except a little at
fome expreffions which they thought not fo oppofit to the Englifh
Government and ceremonies as the tymes required. I thought

verie

tymeous

we were
bours.
vinces,

oblidged to yow for that tymeous courtefie of your neighSurelie if the Synods of Holland and your other Protogether with the Churches of

to let fuch letters fall from their hands,

advantage the

common

prevaill in England,

caufe.

Suitz,

we

If the Popifb

few heir doubts bot a

might be pleafed

think

and

civill

it

might much

Prelaticall partie

warre, or which

is

Our Remonworfe, a tyrannic fhall quicklie arife among yow.
ftrance, now in print, was weell taken by the Eftates, and in ane
wryte they gave us thanks, adding of themfelves fundrie moe fenfible

dangers, for the remedies whereof they entreated our advyce

this peice of fervice alfo wes done in ane fhort wryte,
will be printed : In this we carefullie abftaine from the

which

;

alfo

mentioning
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of armes, that the envie of this conclufion fhould not jufllie be put
on us.
All this tyme I was fo bufied in private, that feldom I

went to the publick meetings, and when I come it was bot for the
meer famion for my mind wes in adding and pairing, and making readie for the prefle my peice againft Brounifme, which I had
forgot much of thefe two yeir, and yet when I had done all I
;

intended, I did erch to let it goe abroad at this tyme, for fundrie
upon the which I mind to refolve fhortlie. In our meet-

reafones,

Mr. Harie Outline's matter came over head, bot the man
It was compleaned
difcreet, that it was carried quietlie.
that the warning and declaration anent the Crofle Petition, which
by the commiffion was appointed to be publifhed by every Minifter,
had been not onlie neglecled by fome Prefbytries and brethren,
ing,

was

fo

bot alfo bitter papers fcattered againft that

Acl

of the Commiflion.

Mr. Harie mew that their Prefbytrie had written to the
Moderator their fcruples bot after, had refolved themfelves and
obeyed All who had fcattered that or any paper againft the peace
of our Church, he thought fhould be cited to the Generall Aflemwho had fcattered papers againft the Acls of
blie
efpeciallie thefe
the Afl'emblie, and wryts againft the three nocent ceremonies, as
It was refolved that the brethren of Auchtererthey call them.
doch, for their neglecl to read the pieces, mould be cited, and if

At

laft

;

:

;

any authors or

fcatterers of thefe fcandalous papers could be found,

that they likewife Ihould be fummoned. As for the wrytes againft
the Acts of the Aflemblies, it was ane matter for the Afl'emblie,

and not

for the

Commiflion

;

if

any would delate or accufe any for

fuch wrong, the Moderator promifed to give them fummonds for
What, will become of this matter I know not ; thefe who
that end.

In a conference we had, Mr.
promifed to wryte did all faill.
Samuell [Rutherford] and Mr. Oeorge Gillefpie were fo fcrupulous in the poynt of fcandall, which to Mr. D. D[ickfon,] Mr.
Robert Blair, and me feemed moft clear, that we had no will thefe

two fhould conferre with the

difl'enting brethren, left in that poynt
Mr. David and Mr. Robert had two
they fhould harden them.
or three conferences with the young men, bot for no purpofe.

Mr. Henderfone and fundrie would have

all thefe
things milkend
poynt with England. In the meane tyme that evill
Aflemblie will do in it God knows.
grows among us. What the
Our Eftates receaved from the King, by Lanerick, a (harp letter,
their indiclion, wes furprifed
that he did pertaxing, That he, by
till

we be

at a

;

mitt

them

to

meet

for feeing to the

maintenance of the

Irilh

army,
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and the defraying, by the brotherlie affiilance, their common burhot discharging to
thens, and feeing to the quiet of the countrie
medle with the affaires of England. Hamiltoun, and fome others
;

of his fyde, voyced their prefence according to the King's letter;
bot that drew on the queflion of the Houfe's conftitution, whether
or with limitation
when abfolutelie had carryed it,
Hamiltoun come no more to the houfe this was a matter fmall
in the original, which did aryfe to a great height.
Among the
multitude of our countreymen who were fent from Oxford and
York, to advance the King's affairs among us, iix of the chief,
abfolutelie

:

:

Mortoun, Roxburghe, Kinnowle, Lanerick, Anandale, Carnwath,
comeing through Lancafhyre, were moved, by the Earle of Derbie,

Queen, at York ; that unlefs her Majeftie would
fend a fpeedie fupplie of fome three or four thoufand men, that
countrey was like to be loft for the great prejudice of his Majefto write to the

This

tie's fervice.

letter is intercepted

and fent

to the Parliament

;

and difturbers of
prefentlie decerns all the fix intermedlers
their peace againft the treatie ; and that they might be anfwerable

who

to them, fends one Mafter

Walden

to plead before our Confervers

men from all thoughts of that
upon their own defences. At the beginning there was very hard words among them. When they were
required to remove from the table dureing their procefle, Roxburghe was very fharp, bot in terms Mortoun's paffion mifcarried
him cleane bot moft Kinnowle, with oathes and curfes, he would
not remove, bot would abyde and voyce
yet fuddenlie, at his entrie in coatch, fo dangerous a collick feazed on him, that he was like
to have died that night and to this day was never able to returne
Much labour was for the accommodation of this
to that place.
Once it was near agreed that they mould write ane
bufinefs.
humble remonltrance to the Parliament of England, acknowledgeof peace.

This accident puts thefe

fervice they

come

to doe,

;

;

;

;

ing their unhappinefs in writeing that letter, hopeing hereby to
and in the mean tyme they did
give the Parliament fatiffaclion
to intermedle in any thing concerned
not
Bot
England.
promife
here was the difference
they would have the termes of their
;

AA

:

" In the

mean tyme, they

no offence by
their intermedling with any thing concerned England." This all the
Lords confented unto bot Warriftoun, by many reafons, required it
" And in the mean
might be conceived thus,
tyme they ihould not
intermedle." Herein all the barrons and burrowes joyned to Warrilloun, and carryed it. This fo exafperated the delinquents that they
conceived thus,

;

fliould give
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took up their rernonftrance to the Parliament, and required to plead,
This,
legallie, their caufe, and for that caufe required advocates.
after much debate, was refufed, and they were told the Parliament
of England was the only judge of their caufe. That in thefe poynts
the Confervers of peace were to cognofce, they might ufe the
all
private affiftance of all they pleafed, and give in word or wryte
bot they could hear no advocate
the defences they thought fitt
;

The fir/l write they gave in was very bitter,
plead in that caufe.
and queftioned the authoritie, as w'as faid, both of the Parliament
bot being advyfed better,
of England and Confervers of peace
they tcok up that dangerous wryte, and returned to their firil
way of humble remonltrating to the Parliament. So that matter
;

as yet does ftand.

Lord Carnwath,

that monfter of profanitie, had, before funthe King, when our Commiffioners come to Oxford,
Scotland was not content by their own rebellion to have

My

drie, faid to

That

troubled the King bot alfo would yetagaine joyne with the rebells
in England, for to ruine the King and his children. After fome dayes
;

he had pailled up with his great back, the Eflates fent a mailer to
make him come inftantlie before them he promifed to doe ib, bot
;

fent a lyon-herauld to the Croffe, commanding the Earle of Carnwath, within 24 houres, to prefent his perfon
Bot he not
in the Tolbooth, under the paine of 10,000 pound.
fled.

Whereupon they

made for fo much of his money, to be imcommon charge, and witnefles were fummoned

compearing, fearch was
in the

ployed
to

depone

firfl

in his caufe.

in our State affaires
at

York

;

that he

;

Traquair was thought to be a great
that he

was a great guider

had penned the Croffe

llickler

in all the councills

Petition,

and the Petition

Act

of Parliament, in his favour,
was on the expreffe condition of his no farder medling. Being informed by his friends of his danger, he fent, by his fone, my Lord
againft the annuitie

;

that the

Lintoun, a humble fupplication, to be heard at a Committee before
they ihould give order to fummond him. At this Committee many
a deep proteilation he made of his great innocence of all he heard

was to be laid to his charge bot wes not believed. So order was
given for his fummonding, and many witneffes in his caufe, before
who yet fliould have power to
a clofe Committee for inquiiition
;

;

make

faft

hereof,

he

his perfon if they ihould find caufe.
Upon the report
went to the way, and hes not yet appeared. The firfl

buffinefs the State yet hes meclled with, is a taxation for a loane to the Parliament of England, of 800,000 pound

and only great
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to our
army in Ireland, which in this dangerous tyme, we take for
our beft defence under God.
For the foume and end all did agree,
bot about the way of leavie there lies been
In all
great contefls.
bygone tynies our Well countrey hath been much opprefl'ed in taxations.

with us

Their lands are fo high retoured, that a forty merk land
not oft pay fo much rent as a two merk land elfewhere ;

will

by which meanes

it comes, that fome
fyve or fix poor fhyres in the
Weft, as Air, Galloway, Cliddefdale, Lennox, Barranthrow, will
pay more taxatione than all Scotland befyde. This oft lies been

compleaned upon, bot never remeided

;

onlie in onr late troubles,

much

adoe, the common burthens were laid on, not according
to the retoure or merk land, bot the valuatione of the rent
the

with

:

lyke way was preft now by the Weft countrie, bot peremptorlie refufed by the reft hence the debate.
Yet I hear it is accommodat,
:

and fome reafon
Bot what wee

lyke to be done to the Weft.
fay to the maine errand of the meeting, wee
are in great perplexitie.
Wee did certainlie expecl that the Parliament of England, underftanding perfecllie of the
calling of our
Eftates fo long before, and that the cuftome of our natione was not
is

fhall

make flay at our meetings, that they without faill would have
had commiffioners from both Houfes waiting on at or before, or at
leaft at the day of our
meeting, the 22d of June. Yet all the fourteen dayes thereafter I was in towne, there was no word of them
all did much admire that not fo much as one excufe was made of
this fo great negle6l
fome did conjecture one caufe, fome another.
Some did think them fo overwhelmed with plotts and dangers, that
London's plott, authorized by the
they were amufed [amazed.]
Great Seall, was of farder reach than yit
they were underftood.
to

;

;

Hurrie's defection had coft their ftouteft
captaine Mr.
the pitifull routing of Fairfax's armie, and
;

his life

lofeing of

Hambdein

thereby the
the fliamefull

what remained

to them in Yorkfliyre ;
poltronie of both the Hotham's, in good tyme difcovered; my
Lord Toft's commiffion from Oxford, allowed by the councill at

Dubline, to procure a cetf'atione of armes in Ireland, that from
both Irifh and Englifh there
might come over ane armie to England all thefe at once
on their armie, made it not marvel;

falling

lous that their
Yet the moft thought the
thoughts Avere troubled.
The
greatefl caufe of their irrefolution to flow from their divifion.

Houfe of Lords was
fion of

faid to

craveing our help.

be oppofite

Their

to the

fear, if

Commons

conclu-

they did begin to imploy
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hereby the King fhould be excufed to fetch in Irilh,
French, and Danes their forefight of impoffibilitie to gett our arraie
maintained, and mod of all, the conftancie of the moft of them to
flrangers, that

;

doe the Queen better fervice at London than they had been able
Oxford or York, made them peremptorilie refolve to fend
no Commiffioners to us at all. However our improvidence was
great, for I can afiure that all that fourteen dayes we had no ineither at

telligence at all what wes doing in England ; neither did think of
any certain way how better informatione might be gotten thereafter.
It

had been a

pitie

matters had been fo carried, for I faw in all our
good will to the Parliament's

nation, at that tynie, a verie great
The plott of Antrim had
caufe.

our

own

fafetie,

and

diflrufl of all

wakened

the

fair

in all a great fear of

words that were or could

hot this unexpected negle6l of the Parliament lies
;
other thoughts begin to arife in the hearts of manie yet what
Our States are waiting on, and
the event fhall be, I know not.

be given us

made

;

beguileing the tynie with Traquair, Carnwath, and the fyve Lords
The King's declareing
procefle with the matter of the taxation.
;

and fummonding the
members of their Parliament to meet at Oxford againft July 2d,
hes made fome better intelligence they fay betuixt the Houfes.
However, a Lower-Houfe man, one Mr. Corbett, is come at lall
what it is, and what it works, yow fhall
with fome word to us
the nullitie of the Parliament at London,

;

hear hereafter.

A
I

HEAR now

POSTSCRIPT.

that Mr. Corbett hes been at our Convention, alfo in

the Commiffion of our Church

:

He mewed

to both, his meflage

was

to excufe the delay of their Commiffioners coming, becaufe of their
bufinefs in difcovering plotts ; alfo to fhew their calling of ane Af-

femblie at our defyre, to which they craved fome of our Divines

whom he had a llrong fhip in readynefs ; alfo to reto be delyvered to them, who fhould be fent from
the Parliament to receave him ; lykewayes to defyre us to look
to be fent, for

quire Antrim

to our South Border, and to give them affiftance according to
The matter of the fendthe treatie as they fhould have need.
to the approaching AlTemblie ;
ing of our Divines is referred
for our
is

Border,

or rather to hold our In-countrie quiet, there
fix hundred foot and two hundred horfe ;

appoynted a levie of
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S(|uire

is added to the former loane
120
Mr. Corbett wes quicklie difpatched, anil with

Meldnun, with

expreil'e inftruc~lions to flay

London than ten dayes. Till
will make no conclufion.
The

at

no longer

our States, it is lyke,
jealoufie the Engliih have of our
nation, much befide all reafon, is not weell taken.
Alwayes the
report of Fairfax's defeat hes been a fpurr at laft to that Parliahis returne,

ment, much as is thought againft the ftomakes of manie, to fend
mefTage on meflage to us of their Commiflioners difpatch, my Lord
Gray of Wark from the Lords, and two from the Commons. They
are expected dailie ;
Mr. Marthey fpeak of two Ministers alfo
fhall will be moft welcome, hot if Mr.
the head of the inde:

Nye,

pendants, be his fellow, we cannot take
that one of Meldrum's inftruclions is to

it

weell.

It is

thought,
ex-

know what wee may

pecl from them anent uniformitie of Church

Government

he bring no
pediment to their

will

this

is

fatiffaclion to
affaires here.

What can be the

marvellous.

to the Cavalleers,

us quicklie,

it

Their (lownefs in

;

if in

be a great imall

their affaires

caufe that Effex hes fo long looked
Some (land not to fay that it can

all wonders.
be neither want of monies nor men, which fo oft hes been fo
plentifullie
fupplied, bot fomething elfe, that fame which hindered him at
Brainfoord to rout the King's armie when clearlie it was in his

The Parliament hes ever been abufed by verie
The Queen's comeing to the King what
work, we will hear.
They fpeak of a vi6lorie of Waller's

power fo
manie of
it

will

to doe.

chiefefl trull.

in the Weft,
equivalent to Fairfax's

overthrow in the North. I
hear from yow.
Shortlie, God willing, yow mail
have ane accompt of our Aflemblie, which the next week wee
long

now

mud

all

to

attend.

To MR. WILLIAM

SPANG, September 22d [1643.]

REVEREND AND DEAR COUSING,
I hope before this
yow have receaved my two Ihort ones from
the Afiemblie
now, as I promifed, yow fhall have ane account of
our Aflemblie, and fo much of our affaires as I know and comes
;

to my mind.
We are verie glad of what your letters and Gazets
inform from abroad, that the Auftrian and Bavarian
partie are like
to be dealt with at their own doors.
If God give Torftenfoun a
profperous day of Galas, I hope the pride and wealth of the Papifts
VOL. II.
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of Aullria may be
fpoiled ; and which mod I with, if God would,
ftrengthen the Weimarian and French army againft Devert, the
Jefuited and cruell Bavarians might this year vomite up that blood
and fpoill of the Bohemians and Palatines, which too long hes lyen

on their flomachs.

It feems there is fome ftrange worke on hand,
God, by the hand of thefe headlefs Sueds, fhould fo batter
the great pillars of Poperie in Germanie, and, that other great fupport of Antichrift, the Spainard mould be fo plucked as to lofe
near all his Eafl Indies, and much of his Weil
that Portugall
and Catalonia fliould yet keep out that Millan Ihould be fo long

that

;

;

that Naples Ihould be
plundered with the Savoyane and French
threatened with the Turkifh Navie
that fo great battles mould
be loft in Flanders ; that all the Princes of Italic fliould be in blood
;

;

with the Pope, and he have none of all his fones either willing or
able to help him
What God will doe in the end we know not.
fear the great revolutions of the French court ere long, give
a new life to the
dyeing enemie ; fince Moufieur and Guife, and
:

We

Pirnon and Vandom, and Elbeuf, are come again to be employed,
and the Cardinall's familie in fo much difgrace, both with the
Queen and countrey fince fo great foveraignitie is put in a Spanifh
ladie's hand over all the power of France.
Yet, fo long as Cardinall Mazarini hes fo great a place in Councell, and d'Anguien
in the army, and his father Conde in Court, Richeleue's councells
cannot all be forfaken neither feems Monfieur's authoritie to be
eminent, fince Bouillon is not able to recover Sedan, which for his
That Court is fo ftrangelie compofed of contrare
caufe he loft.
;

:

I am glad
elements, that concord long there feems not very like.
the Proteftant partie is in no worfe terms.
Chattillion, Force,
Turenne, and Gaflion, four marefhalls, I hope may do good, if

there be any thing to doe.
that your Prince is pleafed fo long to doe
hot once in the year to take a look of the enemies
Bot that which
countrey, and returne without any attempt.
It

is

marvelled,

nothing,

touches our heart to the quick is the lamentable cafe of England.
The great weakening of Effex his army by ficknefs and runaways,
left

brave Waller to be overmaftered and routed by the Cavaliers,

fo amafit Briftoll, that, either

through treacherie or cowardife, that

This was fo termoft confiderable city was delivered.
great and
rible a ftroke to the Parliament, that Efi'ex, with the relicts of his
army, remains in and about the
We
die moil to be abandoned.

city.

know

The countrey feems for
not what can hinder the
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leems that Mancheller and

citizens,

will

V\"aller,

the Cavaliers

if

tight,

with

come

to

and flownefs hes undone them, if God work not wonders. The few lords that made
their Upper Houfe have been their wrack
when Northumberland and Sey have given them caufe of jealoufie, in whom could
For the prefent the Parliament fyde is running
they confide.
down the brae. They would never, in earnefl, call for help, till
now when all is defperate, they cry
they were irrecoverable
aloud for our help
and how willing we are to redeem them with
allault or belieger the city.

Their

rniftrulls

:

;

;

our

lifes,

vow

mail hear.

Augufl
Being advertifed by my Lord Wariftoun to be in
town fome tyme before the Synod, for advifements, Mr. David
Dick and I came in on Tuefday Augufl 1 where fome few of
us meeting hi Wariftoun's chamber, advyfed whom to have on
committee for bills, reports, and other things. Our greateft confultation was for the Moderator.
We forefaw great bufinefs were
in hand
mynds of many brethren
ftrangers were to be prefent
were exafperate. Mr. Alexander (') was the only man meet for
the tyme
yet it wes fmall credit to us, wno fo oft were neceffitate
to imploy one man
befydes, the Moderation would divert him
from penning fuch writes as feemed he behooved to pen before the
Allemblie rofe.
We were inclined, therefore, that Mr. R. Blaire
fhould moderate bot by God's good providence both to him and
to us, he being vifite with a fluxe and gravell, was not able for
fome dayes to come from St. Andrewes therefore neceffitie drave
us to refolve on Mr. Alexander fo much the more, as we found
that very day Ms Majeftie's commiflion was unexpecledlie thruil on
the Advocate. (~) It feems the commiflion from Oxford hath come
to the fecretar Lanerick, blank, to be filled with whofe name he
and fome other thought expedient. Sometime Liudfay, fometime
lit.

;

:

:

;

;

;

;

;

Glencairne, were fpoken of; bot both finding the impoffibilitie to
execute the inftruclions to the King and countrey'3 good lyking,
refufed the charge ; and put in, by his knowledge, and contrare to
his mind, the Advocate's name ; of whom they had fuiall care,

whether he loft himfelf or not.
The inftruclions were thought to
be very hard yet the Advocate did not execute, nor name any
of them to count of; for he was fo wife, and fo well dealt with
;

(')

Mr. Alexander Henderson, one
^ir

Thomas Hope

of Craighall,

of the ministers of Edinburgh,

Lord Advocate

:

S.

,

next page.

M
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by his two fones, that he refolved to fay nothing to the Church
or countrey's
prejudice.
2. On
Wednefday the fecond of Auguft, was a folemn faft for
the members of the AiTemblie Mailer Dowglas preached before
:

noone, and Mr. Henderfone

both verie fatiffactorlie that fame
day we had our firft feffion, in a little roome of the Eafl Church,
which is verie handfomlie dreffed for our Aflemblies in all time
The commiffions were
coming, when we fhall have them there.
after,

:

fome fmall burghs had none farre Prefbytries had hot
;
His Majeftie's commiffion was read in the ordinare tenor.

given in
one.

:

Our Clerk made
Allemblie's

the ordinare exception againft the claufe of the
His
with the Cornmiffioner's advyce.

tranflation

Grace offered to get that claufe fo qualified as hereafter the comThis at diverfe times he
miffion might paile without exception.
or
hindered the performwant
of
hot
elfe,
leafure,
offered;
fomething

As the cuftome is, the Moderator gave the leet of one
he intended, and other three, Mr. Robert Morray, Mr.
William Jamefoune, and me, whom he knew would not come in
"When we were removed, much
balance with Mr. Henderfone.
dinn was made for addition to the leet for diverfe who knew not
the fecreit, and confidered not the neceffitie of the tunes, intended to
have had Mr. James Bonar, or Mr. David Lindefay, Moderator ;
ance.

whom

;

To

neither whereof had been rneit.

prevent their deligne the leet

was framed as vow hear and when they preiled addition, it was
voiced, and carried, that not withftan ding of the AtTemblie's libertie
to adde, yet at this time it was not expedient to make any addifo unanimouflie Mr. Henderfone was declared Moderator.
tion
The King's letter to the Aflemblie was read. The matter was
;

;

verie fair

and

the ftudie

"

;

remembering us of our obligations to him, in confcience,
we had receaved and exhorting us to
hot the inscription was mofl llrange and bafe.
of peace

for the great benefits

To

;

;

our trullie and well-beloved Sir Thomas Hope .of Craighall,
reft conveened with him in the Generall Allernblie ;" or

and the

Notwithstanding, his Grace Ihew us, he had warrand
his Majeftie's name, that belide all the benefits

fuch words.
to

in

declare,

blie

conceaved

1

willing to doe ah further what the Ali'emneceffar for the benefite of religion.
Argyle de-

afreadie granted, ne

was

fvred this might be put in write
to eat

it

in

bot

when

we

renuelted

it

:

yet promifed to give

;

came,
it

it

bot prefentlie his Grace began
it

in to-morrow,

was clogged with

might

under his hand

;

prejudiciall limitations, that
be t^ken back, and no more memorie to be
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of any fuoh offer.
There was a great number of Noblemen,members of the Aflemblie, the Chancellour for Irwine ;
yet being debated in Counfell, that the Chancellour behooved to carrie the
purfe with the Commiffion, wherever he appeared with the Great
Commiflioner, he thought it expedient not to accept the commiffion

;

wherefore Eglintoun was put in the commiffion of Irvine, by

the commiflioners of the
None of the
Prefbyterie there prefent.
Noblemen attended the Commiflioner ; at once the O
ereat CommifTion will become vile.
fate at our table conflantlie be-

They

fore

noon

;

for afternoon they

behooved to keep with the

flates,

Argyle, Sutherland, Merihall, Eglintoun, Caffills, Lauderdaile,
Dunfermline, Dalhoufie, Buckleugh, Queenfberrie, Didup, Angus,

Balmerino, Maitland, Cowper, Lindfay, Balcarras, Sinklair, Elcho,

and others.
3.

Augufl. Thurfday, a commiffioner was receaved from the

A

committee was appointed to cogPrefbyterie of the Irifh Armie.
nofce and report, anent the manifold and mofl
weightie proceedings
of the commiffioners from the lafl Aflemblie ; another for bills ; a
third for reports

and appealls

;

a fourth for examination of the Pro-

Synod books all which were produced, and efteemed one
of the chiefefl and mofl proper talks of the Generall Aflemblie.
All the aclive fpirits, and mofl confiderable men, were diflribute
among thefe committees. I had flill the favour to be in the privie
committee of the Moderator's afleflbrs, with Mr. Robert
Dowglas,
Mr. D. Dickfone, Mr. S. Rutherford, Mr. G. Gillefpie, who albeit
vinciall

;

not a Commiffioner, yet I found allwayes much
refpecled by Mr.
Henderfone ; hot Mr. A. Ramfay, and the reft, Mr. J. Adamfone,

Mr. William Coline, Mr. J. Sharp, mifkent for
my felf, I did
keep, in this Aflemblie, and the former, filence, fo far as I might,
both in private and public!; ; for the
longer I live, bold and pert
The vifitation of the Univerfitie of
loquacitie I love it the worfe.
St. Andrewes was reported
bot the work not
being perfyted, it
was continued. Much time fpent in difputation, if the Parliament's
commiffion fhould not be enervat
addition to their commif:

;

by any
Alwayes Argyle undertook, the convention of States and
Parliament would well allow of any the Aflemblie fhould
to

fioners.

of purpofe time was
gett a readie quorum
fpent, for
greatlie long for the Englifh Commiffioners, of whofe
:

adde,
we did

comeing we
were well near out of hope, manie
thinking their flay to be from
the Lords denying them a commiffion, and fome from their
policie,
to make us doe, of our own felfe, without their
defyre, what they
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at.
All Bills were ordained to be given in againfl Wednefday next.
regrate from the north, that there was no execution of laws againfl excommunicate Papifls, was referred to the convention of States.
There was foure appointed to nominate preach-

would be

A

ers during the Aflemblie.

It

wes

their

good luck to employ few

of the belt, the moil able not being the moll readie.
4. Fryday the fourth, much was fpoken for the apprehenfion of

excommunicate Papifls. The Act of Parliament provides it to be
on the King's charges. A committee wes appointed to try the
difobedience of Auchtererdoch Prefbytrie upon Mr. John Hume's
refufall to be one, as being pairtie, becaufe one of the Commiflion
which was wronged, it was debated and refolved, that fmce the
Cominiffion might have themfelves cenfured all the difobedients,
none of them might be counted parties. We had an idle and needles queftion that day refolved.
In the time of my abfence, Mr. D.
Dickfone and I were chofen commiffioners from the Prefbytrie of
Glafgow to the Generall Affemblie fo it was like to fall on the
Diverfe bygone years
Principall to be fent from the Univerfitie.
he had avowed, and half protefled, that the Prefbytrie fliould not
:

;

have power to choife anie member of the Univerfitie. By this
means he was affured never to go commiffioner hot from the
This we envied
Univerfitie, and fo never on his own charges.
bot we faw the confequent was, that Mr. D. Dickfon and
not
I, while we lived, fliould never more be members of the Generall
;

Aflemblie bot by his good pleafure ; which we took for ane intolleron our minifleriall liberties. Of this defitnie
we
o
were fo much the more confirmed, as, in the next Colledge meeting,
able Lncroaching

he caufed elect

me

commiflioner for the Univerfitie, rnifkenning the

While I did peremptorilie
prior election of the Prefbytrie as null.
refufe the Univerfitie's commiffion, and did in private deale he might
be pleafed either to take it himfelf, or permit it to fall on our ViceChancellour Mr. Zacharie [Boyd,] both he refufed, and refolved
upon a courfe which was the greateft defpite he was able to doe us
in a matter of that kinde.
Mr. David being long graved, that, by
the backwardnefs of the Principall, and others, he could not get
Deane of Facultie execute as he defired, did peremp-

his office of
torilie,

him

to

once or twyfe, lay doune that charge yet all requeifled
keep it, and would choife no other ; Mr. R. Rarnlay and
:

I,

forefeeing the appearance of

if

he continued

to continue for

Mr. Edward's putting in that place,
had moved him to be content

in his willfullneUe,

one yeare

;

this

much

in effect

we made him

fjgnifie
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in the Univerfitie

pleafure, that

For

meeting.

lie will

all this,

^7

fuch was the PrincipalTa

have a new Deane of Facultie chofen and,
and me, gets Mr. E. W. elected, firft Dean
;

by Mr. II. II.
of Facultie, and then Commiflioner.
This I took for a defpitefull
affront
and fo avowed, that by a new vifitation, we would eflay
palling

;

for we thought ftrange,
;
that the Principal!, at thir times, fhould allay to have places filled
with men who notoriouilie were not onlie at his own devotion,
to

have our Univerfitie otherwife ruled

fuch as Vice-Chancellor and

Dean

minded

than

in the public! affairs

of Facultie, bot aifo otherwife
did wifli ; fuch as, the Mar-

we

quefle of Hamiltone, Chancellor, the CommhTar, Reclor
three alleflbrs, Mr. John Hay, Mr. W. Wilkie, Mr. G.

;

and

his

Forfythe

for

employed

;

Eaiilie we might help all thefe bot I dare not
eflay it for
would be fundrie of their undoing, from which my minde in cold

moft.
it

;

Mr. D. Monro, Mr. D. Forfythe, Mr. W.
grammar all of his own creation, to be
anie thing he pleafed.
We did ftorme at this, and I

three of the Regents,
Semple mailer of the

;

;

blood does abhorre in anie, bot efpeciallie in thefe men, my dear
friends, and otherwife fome of them well deferving of their places.
So, as before I did truelie,

by myfelf and

of Glafgow, fee to Dr. Strang's fafetie,
great hazard, by his great provocations,

others, at the Affemblie

when

his place

was

in

the

fubfcryving of the
petition againft ruleing Elders, ending in a reall proteflation ; the
fubfcryving of the Covenant, with verie dangerous limitations the
;

deferting of the Afiemblie itfelf, after fome dayes fitting as comAll thefe three being imputed to him as the onlie
miflioner
author,
did create much wrath in our Nobles againfl him, which
is not
:

yet
the lead complaint againft him would
bring
on a cenfure w hich I would not be able to moderate, force me to
be quiet ; onh'e I made the Moderator propone in
whether
forgote.

My fears, that
r

generall,

men might

be chofen commiflioners by
Prelbytries?
This being affirmed by all, put his needlefs quarrell out of
queftion.
Alfo I got the commiffion for Vifitation renewed with fuch men as
Univerfitie

I

thought

fittelt.

no man,

ftrike

quyetnefs, as
will

it

This

I

intend for a

wand

to threat,

bot

to

they will be pleafed to live in anie peaceable
fears me, their difafteclion to the
countrey's caufe

if

not permit fome of them to doe.

I confeffe we needed
Saturnday, your buflines came in.
not,
Mr. G. Gillefpie nor I, folicit anie in it ; the Moderator
was of himfelf fo carefull of it, both for his
and the
regard to
5.

neither

matter

itfelfe

;

as alfo to take that occafion

yow,
by the tope to banilh
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altogether church-buriall from

among
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us, as well of noble as ignoble

This day your letter and informations were read, bot
delayed to be confidered for diverfe dayes thereafter ; allwayes at
lad unanimouflie yow had all yow defired clearlie determined.
perfones.

the regrate of the extraordinar multiplying of witches,
being burnt in Fyfe in a few moneths, a committee

Upon
above

thirtie

wes appointed

to thinke

on that

finne, the

way

to fearch

and cure

The

Scots of Ireland did petition for fupplie of minifters, and
were well heard. Sir John Scot's bill, for preflmg Prefbytries to
defcribe their own bounds, was not fo much regarded.
it.

fixth, Mr. David Dick preached well, as allwayes,
Church, before noone, bot little of the prefent affaires ;
for as yet men knew not what to fay, the Englim Commiffioners
not yet being come.

Sunday the

6.

in the

7.

New

Bot on Munday, the feventh,

waiting, at lafl they

we were aftmmed
The Lords went, and

after

landed at Leith.

with
con-

voyed them up in coatch. We were exhorted to be more grave
than ordinare and fo indeed all was carried to the end with much
more awe and gravitie than ufual. Mr. Henderfone did moderate
with fome little auftere feveritie, as it was neceflare, and became
That day, one Abercrummie being delate of
his perfone well.
He
clear murther, was ordained to be excommunicate fummarlie.
;

The Prelbytrie of Garioch,
in procefle for adulterie.
for fear of the man, had been too flack in it ; fo the man did
had been

kill,

drunken

in a

daughter.

plie, his wife's fone,

The Synode

who had married

his

own

of Aberdeen was directed to cenfure the

for their unhappie flacknefs, and the ModeraPrefbytrie of Garioch
tor of the Preibytrie was ordained, immediatelie on his departure
from the Affemblie, to goe to the murtherer's parifli-church, and

without any citation, or any delay, the fact being notour, and
the perfon fugitive, to excommunicate him ; and to caufe intimate the cenfure the Sabbath following, in all the churches of
the Prefbytrie, not to be relaxed till he gave fatiffaclion alfo for
the flander of adulterie.
8. 9. 10. Tuefday the eight, the Moderator mew, that two of the

know the mod
Englim minifters had been at him, requiring to
It
convenient way of their CommuTioners addrelle to the Synod.
was thought meet to fend fome of our number, minifters and elders,
to falute

my Lord
their

Mr. R. Dowglas, Mr. G.
and welcome them.
thereafter we
Maitland, and I, were named

own

;

Gillefpie,

refolved,

order of addreffe whereby they admitted our Cornmif-
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that their acceffe to

AHemblie, as private fpedlators, fhould be when they would;
for which end a
place commodious above in a loft, was appointed
for them ; hot as Commiffioners, their acceffe fliould not be immetin-

diat to the

AHemblie, bot to fome deputed to wait on them, who
them to the Affemblie, and from it to them,

Ihould report from

what was needfull.

So to us four were joyned other

four, with

the Moderator, Mr. D. Dickfone, Mr. Samuel Rutherfoord,
my
Lord Angus, and Wariftoune, a committee of nyne. The Convention of States ufed the fame way of communication with them,

naming

for a committee, Lindefay, Balmerino, Wariftoune,

bie, Sir

John Smith, Mr. Robert Barclay.

When we

Hum-

mett, there

appeared four gentlemen, Sir William Armine, Sir Hary Vaine
younger, one of the graveft and ablefl of that nation, Mr. Hatcher,
and Mr. Barley, with two minifters, Mr. Marfhall, and Mr. Nye.

They

prefented to us a paper introductorie, drawn by Mafter Marnotable man, and Sir Hary, the drawers of all their writes ;

Ihall, a

commiflion from both Houfes of Parliament, giving verie
ample power to the Earl of Rutland, Lord Gray, and thefe four, to
treat with us, and to the two minifters, to aflift in all ecclefiaftick
alfo their

affaires,

according to their inftruclions given or to be given, or to
Alfo they prefented a declaration of both Houfes

any four of them.

to our Generall Affemblie,

{hewing their care of reforming religion,
their delyre of fome from our AHemblie to joinewith their Divines
for that end, and withall our Affernblie's
dealing, according to their
place, for help from our State to them ; likewife a letter from their

AHemblie, fubfcrived by their proloquutor Dr. TwiH'e, and his two
Mr. Whyt and Dr. Burges, fhewing their permiffion from

affeffors

the Parliament to write to us, and their invitation of fome of us to

come

for their afliftance ; further, a letter, fubfcryved
by above
feventie of their Divines, fupplicating, in a mod deplorable
ftyle,
All thefe
help from us in their prefent moft defperate condition.

vow fhall have in print. Few words did pafle
All thefe were prefented
by us to the Affemblie, and
read openlie.
The letter of the private Divines was fo lamentable,
pieces,

I

among

us.

that

it

think,

drew

tears

named Committee

from manie.
fhould

make

It

was appointed

that the fore-

readie the anfuers for

all,

to

be

Above all,
prefented to the Affemblie with all convenient fpeed.
for the report was going alreadie of the loffe
diligence was urged
;

of Briftoll, from which they feared his
Majeftie might

London, and

carrie

it.

For

all this,

we were

march

to

not willing to pre-
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of fuch confequence.
Our State had fent up
dailie, with certain information, as

cipitat a buflinefie

Mr. Meldrum

we expecled him

;

indeed he came within a few dayes
hufte

we

and then we made

;

all

the

might.

There was

in the

Moderator's chamber a meeting fundrie tunes

of the prime Xobles,
prefent.

1643.

I found,

and fome

however,

all

others,

where I oft times was
moft neceflare to aHiil

it

thought

;
yet of the way there was much difference of opinion.
night all were bent to go as Redders, and friends to both,
without fvding altogether with the Parliament. This was made fo

the Englifh

One

mind was with the reft for it ; bot Wariftowne
plaufible, that
his alone did (hew the vanitie of that motion, and the impoffibilitie
of it.
In our committees alib we had hard enough debates.
The

my

Englifh were for a chill League, we for a religious Covenant.
When thev were brought to us in this, and Mr. Henderfone had
/

given them a draught of a Covenant, we were not like to agree
on the frame
they were, more nor we could all'ent to, for keeping of a doore open in England to Independence.
Againft this
;

we were

peremptor.

At

which

laft

fome two or three

in private accord-

our three committees, from our States,
our Aflemblie, and the Parliament of England, did unanimouflie
Erom that meeting it came immediatelie to our Aflemaflent to.

ed

to that draught,

blie

;

all

in the which, at the

firil

Mr. Henderfone's moll grave

reading, being well prefaced with

oration,

it

was receaved with the

greateft applaufe that ever I faw any thing, with fo heartie affections, esprefled in the tears of pitie and joy by verie manie grave,
and old men.
It wes read diftincllie the fecond tune by

The mind

of the rnoft part wes fpeared, both
where in a long houres ipace, everie
man, as he was by the Moderator named, did exprefle his fenfe
After all confiderable men were heard, the cataas he was able.
In the afternoon,
logue was read, and all unanimouflie did aflent.
with the fame cordiall unanimitie, it did pafle the Convention of
This feems to be a new period and crife of the rnoft
Eftates.
great affaire, which thefe hundred yeares hes exercifed thir doWhat (hall follow from this new principle, vow fhall
minions.

the Moderator.

of minifters and elders

hear as tyme

lhall difcover.

The committee
the

and

laft

;

for revifeing the acts of the comrnifli oners of
rnoft of Tuefday, Wednefday

Aflemblie, took up the

Thurfday with

their

report.

All

land for his happie diligence thanked

;

wes approvin
fo likewife

;

Mait-

Ariryle,

and
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Eyerie PrefBirkenbog, for their apprehending of two priefls.
Uuiverlitie, and Parilhe, were ordained to get a Covewere faflied
nant, to be i'ubfcryved by all their members.

bytrie,

We

3

two queftions.
My Lord Balvaird ( ) had deferted his
miniftrie, and came to tlie Convention of State to voice as a
Lord a minifter in the South had conquiflied a lairdlhip, and,
as a laird, had come to the meeting of the fhyre, and voiced for
both of them were
choofing a comrnillioner to the convention
with

:

:

After much reafoning, we deterBavard way.
that my Lord Balvaird fhould keep
mined, that both did wrong
his miniftrie, and give over voicing in Parliament, under paine of
that the other mould no more fit
depofition, and further cenfure
furtherers of the

;

;

nor voice in any courts.

A

thornie buffincffe came in, which the Moderator, by great
The brethren of Stirling and
wifdome, got cannilie convoyed.
Perth had made great outcryes, that the commiffion had authorized the clerk, in printing the Affemblie-aets, to omitt

two

ac~ls

of Aberdeen, one anent the Sabbath, another about novations.

In both thefe fatiffaclion was given That our bounding the Sabbath from midnight to midnight might oifend fome neighbourAs for the other a6l, about novations, it was expreffed
ing kirks
:

:

clearlie in the

alfe

printed a6ls of the pofteriour Affemblie, to

be made ufe of by

all

well delivered, that

all

His

no

clinne.

if

he fhould mute.

the rod, to be

letter

who had

occafion.
Thefe things were fo
were quyeted. Mr. Harie Guthrie made
was a wand above his head to difcipline him,

The Prefbytrie of Achtererdoch was under
made an example to all who would be turbulent.

After long examination of their buffinefs, at laft
they were lauSome two or three of that Prefbytrie (when manie of the

reat.

gentrie who were not elders were permitted to fitt among them,
and reafon againft the Warning and Declaration, and when Ar-

doch presented reafons in write againft thefe pieces,
yet they

were proven to have been forward for the prefent
reading) were
commended.
Others who, notwithstanding of the Prefby trie's
conclufion, of not reading, yet did read, were for voicing the con(^)

was

In the
settled

MS. Baverd. The person alluded to was Andrew Murray, who
Minister of the Parish of Abdie in the
year 1018; and on the

death of the

first Viscount Stormont, he succeeded to certain baronies.
He was
knighted at the Coronation of Charles the First in 1(533; and was raised to the

dignity of the Peerage, by the title of Lord Balvaird, 17th of November 104]
It appears from the above
passage he still retained his parochial charge, and
died 24th of September Kill.

.
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tinuation gentlie rebuked.

Others

them, and Mr. James Rowe,
felf

came

in,

were

who

who

1643.

at lafl caufed read parts of

caufed read them before him-

fharplie rebuked, and their names delete
Mr. John Grahame,
of this Aflemblie.

among the members

from

who

now

the fecond time had fpoken fcandalous fpeeches of the commiffion, was made to confefle his fault in face of the Affemblie on

and was fufpended till the next Provincial!. Ardoch,
ane old reverend gentleman, for his former known zeale, was
fpared ; onlie was urged, upon oath, to reveale the perfons from
his knees,

whom he had the reafons contrarie to the Warning. Mr. Harrie
Futhie of Angufe, a fufpect perfon, for not by name expreffing of
the malignants in a fermon at the Provincial!, was made on his
knees to crave pardon, and promife amendment. Mr. Andrew
Logie, who latelie had been repofed to his miniftrie, being cited to
anfwer many flanderous fpeeches in pulpit, not compeiring, hot
by an idle letter to the Moderator, was depofed, without returne

Church for ever. Dr. Forbes, whofe fentence of depofiAberdeen I had gotten to be fufpended, till the Prefbytrie
of Edinburgh had allayed to gaine him to our Covenant
they,
to that
tion at

;

when they found no hope, pronounced the fentence. This he
thought unjuft, and moved in the Provincial! of Aberdeen, that they
try in this Aflemblie if he might be permitted to brooke his
though he could not fubfcryve our Covenant. It was determined, his depofition was valid from the beginning, and that he,

would
place,

and all other, mould either fubfcryve, or be farther procefled. It
was complained, that Huntlie did receive fundrie excommunicate
his fervice
that he had no worfliip in his familie
that
Papills in
thefe feventeen years he had not communicate, hot once with the
excommunicate Bifhop of Aberdeen. Of thefe he wes ordained to
be adrnonifhed by his Prefbytrie heirof he was quicklie advertifed
fo that, ere we arofe, he did fend to us, under the hand of fome neigh;

;

:

bour minifters, a teflification of

his

;

good carriage; bot the former

in-

formation being verified, the attefting minifters were ordained to
Sir John Seaton of Barnes, after a fair excufe of
be rebuked.

was ordained to be conferred with for fubfcryving our
Covenant within a certain time and upon his difobedience, to be
and have his daughter removed. Mr. R. Dalgleifh was
procefled,
elected Church-Thefaurer, for the deburfing of the five hundred
lib. fterling as the Commiflioners of the Church fliould appoint.
The Commiffioners who went to Ireland were .thanked Mr. John
his Irifh oath,

;

;

M'Lellane, for not going, called to anfwer

;

his health excufed him.
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The fame

realbn excufed the viiiters of Orkney for their omifiion.
Others were appointed to go this year to both places.
11 & 12. Fiyday was the firfl day of the Englilh appearing in our

Your affaire fpent the moll of that day. For the genelundrie noblemen, efpeciallie Eglintoun, were not content to
be excluded from the burialls of their fathers in the Church ; yet
Aliemblie.

rail,

their refpeet to the
prefence of llrangers, and Argyle fhewing his
burying of his father in the Churchyard, and offering himfelf to be
laid any where, when he were dead, rather than to trouble the

Church when he was

living,

made them

in lilence let the

Acl go

Much

dinn was for the erecting a new Prelbytrie at
Biggar. The convenience, to eafe fome twelve or thirteen churches
at Lanerick and Peebles, with the
leaving of moe than thirteen to
againfl them.

every one of the old Preibvtrie's
J

feats,

*

did carv
J

it

;

hot becaufe

Fleeming's fmall affection to the common caufe, the
execution of this decree was appointed to be fufpended dureing
the Aflemblie's pleafure.

my Lord

of

13. Sunday, I was forced to preach before noon in the New
Church. I had prevailed with the Committee to put me in another
bot the Moderator
place, for I much mifliked to be heard there
;

with his
for

who

own hand

did place

me

there, fo there

was no remeid

;

fpoke againll conclufions, got ufuallie fo ficker on the

filent.
God helped me graDoe good in thy good pleafure to
Zion, build up the walls of Jerufalem."
Many were better pleafed
than I withed, for I am like to be troubled with the Towne of
Edinburgh's too good likeing, as vow will hear.

fingers,
ciouilie

that they

had better been

on Pfalm

fifty-filth

"

*/

14th. Execution of the acts againfl

excommunicate Papills, and
no man would or durft medle, was re-

others, with

whofe

commended

to the Eftates.

eftate

Minillers depofed by Generall Af-

femblies not to be reftored by Provincial! Synods or Prefbytries.
Rodger Lindlay, cited for blafphemie, and other faults, not compeiring, ordained to be fummarlie excommunicate, and the States
to be dealt with for further punilhment
Mr. James
againll him,
Fairlie's long plea decided.
His fcholler,
Lord Regifter, had
prefented him to Largo, at the Commiffioners of the Generall

my

Aflemblie's defyre

:

the people would not hear of

him

;

the Pref-

bytrie of St. Andrewes joined with the people : they were not
cited ; fo the Aflemblie could not judge, bot behooved to remitt
it to the Preibvtrie.
The man hath long been in extreame miferie
:
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he was fure his remitting to the Prelbytrie was the lofle of the
and his aflured lofle of all churches in the land, for no ap-

caufe,

Many teares
pearance that any people would ever accept of him.
fhed he before us ; vehement was Dime for him hot there was
:

In
Prefbytries and Parifhes might not be wronged.
Aflerublie great care was had, not only that nothing fhould

no remead
all tliis

;

and
perjaltioii, hot all particulars decidable in Prefbytries
Provincialls, fliould be remitted, with a reproof of them, for fend-

come

could
ing to the Aflemblie thefe things which they themfelves
are like to be
ealilie, and often better determine.

We

more

William Rigg had protroubled with the queflion of Patronage.
cured a fharpe petition to us from the whole Commiflioners of
Ihyres and burghes againfl the intrufion of minifters on parifhes
evill.
againfl their minde ; diverfe noblemen, patrons, took this
knew not how to guide it ; at laft, becaufe of the time, as

We

other things of great difficultie, we got it fupprefled.
Only
Avhen fomething about prefentations came in publict, good Argyle
defired us, in all our Prefbytries, to advyfe on the befl way of
all

admitting of intrants, which the next Generall Aflemblie might
He promifed rnanie, and trufled all,
cognofce on, and conclude.
fliould
This pleafed ah
to
the
order.
patrons
acquiefce
1

.

In our privie meetings we had much debait anent the
troublefome evill of novations.
All the noblemen, efpeciallie Lauderdale, were much difpleafed with the favorers of it
yet they
15.

;

were countenanced more by fome than was pleafing to all Mr.
John Livingfloune and Mr. John M'Lellane put on the chief com;

and other employments. From the Prefbytries of the
Synod of Glafgow, none of them were fent Commiflioners, by
the providence of fome there yet rnoft of them came to the tonne.
Being called to the Moderator's chamber, Mr. John M'Lellane and
Mr. John Nevay, mofl did propone their reafons for their judgement. Mr. Samuell Rutherfoord and Mr. D. [Dickfon] did anfuer.
All heard with difdaine Mr. John Nevay's reafons were againft
mittees,

;

the Lord's Prayer
better

;

I

:

after

one hour's jangling, we left it nothing
efpeciallie Mr. Samuell, though

found manie enclined,

he profefled

it duetie to anfuer fatiffaclorlie all their
arguments, for
peace caufe, to pafle from the ufe of the conclullon, and bowing in
the pulpit, efpeciallie if we agree with England however, we agreed
to draw up fome acl for fatiftieing in fome meafure all. Mr. Harie
;

Guthrie, and the brethren in the north, were fo overawed, that
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and being fent for, profoU'ed their conthey were verie ([iivel
tentment, for the neceflitie of the tyme, to be content of any thing :
Bot Mr. George Young, Mr. John Bell, and others of the weft,
;

bot threatned, on all hazards, to make
;
fornething were not reallie done for marring the proMr. Henderfone communicat to me the acl he
grefle of that ill.
had drawn. I told him my miflike of fome parts of it, as putting

were not

much

fo foon fatiffied

dinn,

if

in too great ane equalitie the novators and their
oppofits ; alfo
opinion that the Direclorie might ferve for manie good ends,
bot no wayes for fuppreffing, bot much
encreafing, the ill of novations.
However, I aflured I would make no dinne, bot fubmitt

my

who was much wyfer than I. Thefe my thoughts I would
not communicate to others fo the brethren
oppofing moft the novations being fent for, when they heard the act, were well
pleafed
to him,

;

This acl did pafs unanimouflie with all.
it, wherof I was glad.
Mr. Henderfone, Mr. Calderwood, and Mr. Dickfone, were voyced
to draw with
diligence that Direclorie, wherein I wim them much
with

better fuccefle than I expecl

;

yet in this I

am

comforted, that in

none of our brethren who are taken with thofe
pears as yet the lead inclination to Independence

conceits,

ap-

and in thefe
violent, and more
;

praclifes they become lefle
Mr. James Bonar had not gotten fuch fatiffaclion as
need were. For his full contentment, he got a committee nominat to fit at Aire for the further tryall and cenfure of all who
had intereft in that ryot.
16. Wednefday, a report was made by the clerk of the committee for vifiting the books of the Provincial!
It was
Synods.
found, that the books of Argyle and Orknay were moft accurate
and formall.
Sundrie queftions were refolved.
The order of
vifitation of Churches, Prefbytries, and Provinciall
Synods, drawn
up by Mr. David Calderwood, were read. They were tediouflie
fo they were referred, to
long, bot manie of them verie ufefull
be reviled againft the nixt Aflernblie, to thefe brethren who were

their

different

modeft.

;

appointed for the Direclorie.
IT. Thurfday was our joyful day of palling the Englim Covenant.
The King's Commiflioner made fome opposition and when it wes
;

wrote before, gave in a wryte, wherein he, as the
King's
Commiflioner, (having prefaced his perfonall heartie confent), did
aflent to it, fo far as concerned the
religion and liberties of our

fo paft, as I

Church
with

;

bot fo far as

whom

his

Ma jelly

concerned the Parliament of England,
was for the prefent at odds, he did not

it
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alwayes overawe

his Grace, that

18. Fryday, a committee of eight were appointed for London,
wherof any three were a quorum. Mr. Henderfone, Douglas,

The MaGillefpie, Rutherfoord, I, Maitland, C'affills, Wariftoune.
giftrates of Edinburgh obtained a warrand to the CommuTioners
of the Generall Aflemblie, to plant their Churches with three, difJail ArTeniblie anent the order of

penfms with the overture of the

need to appeare before Prelbytime the Commiffion fhould have

tranfportation, that they Ihould not
teries

and Synods, bot

at this

This difpenfation with the aetonlie
to plant them.
of order, they intend to make a Catholick difpenfation with all
acts of all Allernblies, as if a free patent were given to take any

power quicklie

they will in all the land. So they have elected Mr. James Hamiltoune in Dumfreis, of whom they have gotten two nolumus alreadie

from the Generall Allemblie Mr. John Ofwald of Aberdeen, who
with fo great difficultie was gotten North
and me. By my pithie
and affectionate letters to Argyle, Wariftoune, and their Baillies, I
have gotten a fuperfedere from their prefent fummonds, and hopes
to be made free of their cumber
elfe I will appeall to the Allemblie, for in truth my greateft end in coming to Glafgow was to
;

;

;

flee their

hands.

A

Our

lall Seffion was on
number of particulars
Saturday.
that day palled.
Mr. James Houlloune, a pious and verie zealous
young man, minilter at Glafford, in the time of his tryells, and
l|i.

after his

admiffion,

had

fallen in

fornication,

for

which he was

depofed by the Preibytrie of Hamiltone bot being called to ferve
one of the Irilh regiments, was permitted to preach by the Prei;

"Wherupon his old parifhioners verie inllantlie
bytrie of Palley.
did fuite his return to them ; while the Prefbytrie of Hamiltone
refufes,
friends,

the parifhe fupplicats the Synod
where manie being his
Mr. R. Ram fay, and Mr. D. D. he is ordain;

efpeciallie

ed to be repofed in his old place. The Prefbytrie did appeale.
The Generall Aflemblie found it bene appellatum, and reproved the Synod.
The great affront fell on Mr. David for in the
Synod I had voyced with the Prefbytrie. However, I did my
;

but could not prevaill.
keep it from further hearing
This day our anfuers to the King's letter, to the Parliament
of England's declaration, by Mr. Henderfone ; to the Aflemto the private letter of correfpondblie of Divines, by Mr. Blair
bell to

;

;

ing Divines, by Mr. David Dickfone, were publicklie read, and
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An
in

ample Com-

the whole land,

whereof fourteen minifters and three elders made a quorum. The
Parliament meeting in Edinburgh the firft Tuefday of June, the
next Al'lemblie was appointed to hold in that fame place the lad

Wednefday of May. The Moderator ended with a gracious fpeech,
and fweet prayer. In no Aflemblie wes the grace of God more
evident from the beginning to the end than here; all departed
fullie fatiffied.

The

2i>.

Sabbath, before noon, in the

New

Church,

we heard

Mr. Marfhall preach with great contentment. Bot in the afterHis voice was
noon, in the, Grayfriars, Mr. Nye did not pleafe.
clamorous he touched neither in prayer nor preaching the com:

mon

bufimefie

:

much out of his paper book. All his
common head of a fpiritual life, wherein he

he read

fermon was on the

all our underftandings, upon a knowledge of God
God, without the fcripture, without grace, without Chriil. They
Sabbath.
fay he amended it fomewhat the next
21. On Monday the Commiffion did fit on fundrie particulars ;
hot on Tuefday the onlie eirand it had was to appoint me to goe prefentlie to London.
Of this I understood nothing at all for our
quorum being three, Mr. Alexander [Henderfon] and my Lord
Maitland were undoubtedlie two, and the dyet of going being on
Saturday following, no man could dreame they could be fo unreafonable as to command me, without vifiting my familie, and putting
my fmall aifaires to fome order, fo fuddenlie to goe fo farr a voyage,
having Mr. G. Gillefpie, who from his own doore might put his

ran out, above
as

;

when he pleafed. Notwithstanding, in a meeting
of the noblemen and others, on the Monday, fra which I had fool-

foot in the fhip

iihlie

abfented

my

a commiffion fhould

felfe,

it

was concluded

I fhould goe,

to-morrow for that end.

and that

Of

this I
got a
little inkling on Tuefday morning ; bot not believing it, I was not
fo earneft, as otherwife I might have been, in folifling, till near

nyne

a' clock,

fit

fo I did what
I found the conclufion was reall
manie of the Commiffion I got betuixt and ten, to
bot being defperat of prevailfo fudden departure

when

:

I could, with fo

deprecate
ing,

my

my

matter to

;

mewing me the neceffitie, I committed the
God, with a humble fubmiffion. Never to my fenfe,

beil

friends

did I finde fo clear a providence about me.
wife was great
with child ; had I in fo dangerous a tyme fo fuddenlie departed,
I offered, within a ten
likelie (he had dyed for griefe.
dayes, to

My
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follow in the next fhip ; bot this would have broken the
quorarn,
and made the other two's journie unprofitable till I came. When
it came to
voyceing, Mr. Alexander and Maitland being unani-

mouflie chofen, the voyces ran jufl equall, fome twentie for me,
alfe rnanie for Mr. George.
I then defired a delay till afterthis was refufed
noone, when the commifTion might be more full

and

:

;

requyred it might goe to lots this wes refufed fo it was voyced
over againe, and again we were equall.
Then it wes referred to
the Moderator his choife
who, on his knowledge of my vehement
I

:

;

;

defire

ed

and

God

came

ftate of

in

my

who,

in,

my familie, named

if

was

which

I bleff-

like to fall in another.

of our colledge-vacance,

them.

for

;

Bot being freed of that great trouble, incon-

the balance for me.
tinent I

Mr. George,

bot he had not well fpoken till Libertoune
he had come before the word, would have call

heart

I

Edinburgh put in, that in time
Ihould be ordained to (lay and fupply

who was

chief for my goeing to London, having
would then blow me. He reafoned floutlie for
my going to Glafgow yet it was determined that in the time of
the vacance, Mr. Samuel Rutherfoord, Mr. David Dickfone, and

burnt

Argyle,

me

before,

;

I, by turns, fhould be there ; bot finding it their aime to entangle
me, I have not been there, nor mynds not to know them.
After my departure, with joy for my liberation unexpected from

if not a
dangerous voyage for befyde the fea, it
was feared the King fhould get London before they could be there
things, praife to God, went better. The Convention of our Eflates
emitted a proclamation, containing the heads of the Covenant, and
commanding all within fixtie and fixteen, to be in readinefs in full

a troublefome

;

;

arms, with fourtie dayes provifion, to march to the randevouze
that the Convention or their committees fhould appoint.
This
was the firfl allarum. The Englifh commiffioners made promife
to fecure our coaft with their fhipping, and provyding for our levie,
and three moneths pay, one hundred thoufand pounds fterling,
alfo fix

thoufand pounds to the

their default,

was

farr fpent,

Irifh armie.

and

little

in this

nor more

year, through

there was for

The corns behooved to be firfl cutted
hes been verie gracious ; never a better
crop,
with us
the beginning of October is like to

us to arme fo late.

and

The

poffibilitie

:

God

airlie

end our harvefl.
accept and enter

:

Alfo

we could not

flurre till England did
and fend down moneys.
For the haflening of thefe, the great fhip, with our three commifiioners, and Mr. Meldrum, and two of the Englifh, Mr. Hatin

the

Covenant,
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chcr and Nyc, made faill on the Wednefday, tin- 3()th day
the
wind made no fooner bot fome eight dayes before, the Englifli
had difpatched a catch, with a double of our Covenant; which,
when it came, was fo well lyked at London, that Fryday the fird
of September, being fent to the AHemblie of Divines, it was there
allowed by all, onlie Dr. Burgefs did doubt for one night.
On
Saturday it pad the Houfe of Commons, on Monday the Houfe
of Peers.
It feems to have been much facilitat
by the flight of
thefe Lords, who all this time was
oppofeing to their power their
junction with us, and all what might further their caufe. After
the taking of Brifloll, they grew more bold
and however they
;

:

;

could not get the fending of commilli oners to us hindered, yet
when they were gone, they put on foot a new treatie of peace
with the King.
This proportion pad the Houfe of Peers and

Commons

both ; bot the leading men made fuch a noife in the
that the Mayor, on the Monday, with the bed of the CitieCouncill, did offer a verie fliarp petition to the contrare, which

citie,

made, albeit with great difficultie, that conclufion be ranverfecl till
To remeed this, the malignants
they heard fome anfuer from us.
fturred a multitude of women of the meaner and more infamous

come to the doore of both Houfes, and cry tumultuouflie
on any terms. This tumult could not be fuppreffed bot
by violence, and killing fome three or foure women, and hurting
more of them, and imprifoning manie. Heirupon the under-dealing of fome being palpable, before it brake out fullie, they dole
ranke, to

for peace

away; Holland, Bedford, Clare, Conway, Portland, Lovelace, and,
and Northumberland fome denyes thefe
two.
Good had it been for the Parliament thefe had been gone
as they fay, Salifburrie,

long before.

:

However, they were verie well away at this tyme
was a great furtherance] to the parting of our
a legal way.
There was, for a tyme, horrible feares
;

for their abfence

Covenant in
and confufions

1

in

the Citie

;

the

King everie where

victorious.

In the Parliament and Citie a
drong and infolent par tie for him.
Eflex much fufpecl;, at lead of non-fiance and miffortoune ; his
armie, through ficknefs and runaways, brought to four or five
thoufand men, and thefe much malecontented that their Generall
and they ihould be mifprifed, and Waller immoderatelie
prifed.

He had

lod his whole armie, and occafioned the lofle of Bridoll.
Surelie it was a great act of faith in God, and
budge courage
and unheard of companion, that moved our nation to hazard their
own peace, and venture their lives and all, for to fave a
people of
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irrecoverablie ruined both in their

owne and

Yet we

will give fucceffe to

truft the

intentions

within

:

Lord of Heaven

all

the world's eyes.
our honeil

all
The Citie hath taken good order
goes right.
Befide the prifons on land, the moft tumultuous

as yet

itfelfe.

they have fent out in two
The King, thinking at the

fhips, to

lie

for a while at

Gravefend.

fummons, to get Gloucefler, and
being refufed, in a divine providence was engaged to lye doun
before it
where the unexpected courage, conduct, and fuccefie
of the befieged, lies much weakened the King's armie, and hath
fo encouraged the Parliament, that EfTex, well refrefhed and recrued, is marched with twelve thoufand foot, and two or four
firft

;

thoufand horfe, towards Gloucefler,
It feems unavoidable, hot
From our Commiffioners yet we
they moft fight ere he returne.

have heard nothing
them.

:

We

expect (this 22d) for

Meldrum from

the certaintie of that Covenant's fubfcription by any
confiderable partie there, and the provilion of fome moneys, we

Upon

to turne us to God, by failing and prayer, and to levie
Generall Lellie
thirty-two thoufand foot and four thoufand horfe.
It is true, he paft manie
is chofen, and accepted his old charge.

mind

his contrare ;
prornifes to the King, that he would no more fight in
bot, as he declares, it was with the exprefle and neceflar condition,

that Religion and Countrey's rights were not in hazard ; as all inAs yet
different men thinks now they are in a verie evident one.

Almond

is

come no

armes

is

not as yet

who
bot

further than to ferve for putting the countrey
home ; fo the Lievtennant-generall's place

for defence at

in

filled.
Baylie alfo is much dependent on Hamilton,
fomewhat
ambiguous, fufpecled of all, loved of none
yet
Dear Sandie(') hath accepted the
is like he will be
quyet.

is

it

:

Humbie is generall
Commiffar.
generall of Artillerie's place.
i
o
O
Manie of our nobles are crowners for fhyres. Mr. Walden hath
feafed

on Berwick

whereupon Crowner Gray
and Newcaftle is fending doune
Therefore our Committee of

for the Parliament

makes prey of the town's

cattell

men and cannoun

;

;

to befiedge it.
States difpatched Sinclair, and his

three troups of new levied
the fecureing of it.
So the
the good Lord give it a happie end.
play is begun
Your mother I vifited the other day. She and all hers are well,

horfe,

and

fix

hundred

foot,

to

affift

:

Your lifter's fone hath been with me. Sundrie times
have examined him, and given him theams and verfe. He

as I heard.
I

4
( )

General Alexander Hamilton, youngest brother of Thomas

Haddington.

first

Earl of
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leemes to me a verie fyne boy, and is like to be a good fchollar,
and eyerie way a good boy. By all meanes encourage him t'nr
ynw may have credite by him, if I miftake him not. I defyre no
more of the French Gazets I with I had the bygone counted for.
My love- and fervire to your wife. We had much need of your
The Lord be with vow.
prayers.
Your Coofine,
;

;

September 22d,

R. B.

[1(543.]

FOR THE RIGHT WORSHIPFULL HIS ASSURIT FRIEND, SIR WILLIAM

MUIR OF RoUALLAN.( 5 )
RIGHT WORSHIPFULL,
our intendit voyage towards London
on of the points of our conference will be
6
Your's I did lyk better than any other I
anent a new Pfalter.( )
have fein. If you think meet to fend to me a perfyte copie therof,
I mall affur to mak that ufe of it which you fliall direct, or the
If

it

it

hold,

beft I

be God's
is

am

liklie

able.

will that

that

Expecting your mind heeranent,

Your loving

friend to ferve you,

R. BAILLIE.

Kilwinnin, Oct. 9, [1643.]

FOR

Mr,.

I reft,

WILLIAM SPANG.

REVEREND AND BELOVED COUSINE,
I HOPE long or now yow receaved my long one, September 22d.
What fince hes part yow mall here have accompt. Our Commiffioners
5

came

fafe to

London, were welcomed

in the Affemblie

by

From

the original in the possession of the Rev. William Muir, Assistant
It is not included in the MS. Collection of Bailiff's
Minister of Temple.
( )

Letters.
6
( )

This metrical version of the Psalms, which Baillie mentions elsewhere with
(title infra, p. 120,) was never published ; but one or

much commendation,

copies in MS. are still preserved, and some specimens of it are given in
" Historie and
Descent of the
Appendix (p. 133.) to Sir William Mure's
House of Rowallane." Glasgow, 1825, 12mo.

more
the
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three harangues from Dr. Twiffe, Mr. Cafe, and Dr. Hoyle ( 7 )
Before their coming, the Covenant had pafl, with fome little altera-

This they took in evill part, that any letter Ihould he
but haveing a Committee from
changed without our advyce
both Houfes and the Affemblie, of the mod able and belt-affected
men, appointed to deale with them in that and all other affaires,

tion.

;

we

were

finding all the alterations to be for the
agreed, as the Aflemblie and Houfe of Comdid fweare and fubfcryve that Covenant, the little Houfe of

fhortlie

better.

mons

Being

fatiffied,

all

Lords did delay, for fake of honor, as they faid, till they fand our
Nation willing to fwear it as then it was formed. In this we gave
for fo foon as Mr. Alexander's letters came to
great fatiffaclion
Mr. Robert Dowglafs, he conveened the Commiffioners of the
Church, and the Chancelor, the Commiflioners of the Eftate, who,
;

after a dayes deliberation, did heartilie approve the alterations, as
not materiallie differing from the forme read in the Affemblie. So

on Fryday, in the New Church, after a pertinent fermon of Mr.
Robert Dowglafs, the Commiffioners of Eftate at one table, the
Commiffioners of the Church at ane other, the Commiffioners
from the Parliament and Aflemblie of England at a third, did
folemnlie fwear and fubfcryve, with great joy, and manie teares.

Some eighteen of our Lords were prefent that day and copies
were difpatched to the Moderators of all our prefbytries, to caufe
read and expone that Covenant, the firft Sunday after their receipt,
and the Sunday following to caufe fwear it by men and women,
and all of underftanding, in everie church of our land, and fubfcryve by the hand of all men who could wryte, and by the Clerk
;

of Seffion in
of the

be

name

Church

of thefe that could not wryte, with certification
and confifcatione of goods, prefentlie to

cenfures,

on all refufers.
where received.

inflicted

this everie

who

With a marvelous unanimitie was

A

great manie averfe

among us from

fpoke againft our way everie where, and
none more than forne of our friends yet in God's great mercy all
this courfe,

bitterlie

;

that yet I have heard of have taken this oath.
did much contribute to the running of it.
It

Sundrie things

was drawn with

fuch circumfpedlion, that little fcruple from any rock could be to
any equitable. For the matter, the authoritie of a Generall Affemblie and Convention of Eftate was great
the penalties fett down in
;

7

( ) Here, and in the subsequent account of the Assembly of Divines at Westminster, the incorrect orthography of the names of persons, as written by BailHe's

amanuensis, has not been retained, (such as Caisc, Hoill, Nay, &c.)
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print before the Covenant, and read with it, were great; tlir
aime of it was for the propagation of our Church difcipline to

England and Ireland

;

the great good and honour of our nation

;

advantage at Gloucefler and Newburry, hot
mod of all the Irith cefiation, made the mindes of our people embrace that rneane of fafetie
for when it was feen in print from
alfo the Parliament's

;

Dublin, that in July his Majeftie had fent a Commiffion to the
Marquefs of Ormond, the Judges, and Committee there, to treat

with thefe rnifcreants

;

that the diflenting Commiffioners were caft

was proclaimed, accepting the foume
of 300,000 lib. fterling from thefe idolatrous butchers, and giving
them, over the name of Roman Catholick fubjecls now in arrnes,
in prifon

;

that the agreement

a fure peace for a yeare, with
armes, money they could from
all

who

bring in what men,
the world, and to exterminate

full libertie to
all

lliould not agree to that

Proclamation

;

we thought

cleare that the Popilh partie was fo far countenanced, as it
neceffare for all Proteflants to joyn more ftrictlie for their
fafetie

it

was

own

much

the more, as EmbatTadours from France
both to England and us, with open threats of hoftilitie

and that

;

fo

were come
from that Croune.

Our land now, I hope, in a happie tyme, hath
entered, with fallings and prayer, in a league with England, without any oppofition.
His Majeftie letts us alone ; partlie his dif-

tractions

and moft, as we think,
more than calm us

elfewhere,

bitter Proclamations did

his experience how
onlie a letter came

;

from him

to the Counfell, marvelling that in his name they had
proclaimed ane injunction for all to arme, and had entered in a
Covenant with his enemies, without his advice. An anfwer wes

Hamiltone, Roxburgh, Traquair, and others, have been advyfing what to doe as
yet hitherto they have had no dinne, and we truft they fhall not be
returned in juftification of both thefe actions.

;

make any

However, we have laid in Stirling for
partie.
fome three troope of horfe. All the fhyres are put
under their crouners, captains, and commanders of warre
but
no men as yet are levied. The English are more unhappie oft
in their delayes.
Meldrum was fent up with fome articles to
able to
all

accidents,

;

their Parliament, agreed

upon with

their Commiffioners here

;

but

not yet returned. Wee know the bed of the Englifh have verie
ill will to
employ our aid, and the fmallefl hopes they got of fubh'ftThe march of
ing by themfelves, [makes them lefs fond] of us.
is

Eflex to Gloucefter

;

his raifeing of that fiege

don, with fome vantage at

;

his returne to

Lon-

Newbury; Manchefter's taking of Linn

;
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his

clearing of Lincolnfhire, with fome profperous fkirmifhes there ;
Newcaftle's repulfe from Hull, puts them in new thoughts ; alfo
their bygone great expenfes of money, and the great charge which
Effex, Waller, Manchefter, Warwick, Fairfax, puts them to dailie,
makes it hard for them to get fuch foumes of money as are need-

and moll of all, as is furmifed, the
raifing of our armie
underhand dealing of fome yet in their Parliament, who lies no
will, that by our coming in, that bufinefs mould he ended, left
their reigne mould too foon end.
Whomever, by lets open and
fecret, that helpe which we were very willing to have given, is not
like in hafte to be made need of
only Meldrum wrytes, that
from twenty-eight parifhes of London, there is gotten now fome
thirty thoufand pounds, with which he is prefentlie to come down.
full for

;

;

Mr. Hatcher
that

like,
rife,

It is
follow with the reft that can be gotten.
that ane armie fhall

will

when any competent foume comes,

and go towards Newcaftle.
worth of coale.
It

There

is

lying fome a 100,000

hoped, albeit it be winter and
the toune fortified, yet there cannot be great oppofition ; for Manchefter and Fairfax, and the people of Lancafhire, coming on the
Ibs.

fterling

is

one fyde, we hope that our armie, on the other, may come the
The Irifli ceffation perplexes us. Our armie there
better fpeed.
is verie considerable, fome 8,000 of
hunger and cold-beaten foulif

diers,

ever were any

;

no duty

at

all

hes been done to them.

The

Parliaments wants and negligence, and evill dealing of fome,
foolifhlie and moft unjuftlie jealous of us, hes weell neer ftarved
thefe foukliers.

If they runn away, Ireland

is

loft

;

if

they

flay,

the Englifli and Irilh for enemies
yet if they had
Ulfter
with
God's
would,
againft all.
helpe, keep
money, they
For to advyfe on this, Sir Henrie Vaine and Mr. Marlhall are

they have

all

gone to London

;

;

onlie

fo

Sir

the Scots were away,

it is

to

at a call.

go upon England

William

feared that

all

Ermyne
Ireland

flays

here.

mould be

If

readie

the Affemblie of Divines have permiflion to fall on the
What here they will doe, we
queftion of Church Government.
Mr. Henderfone's hopes are not great of their concannot fay.

At

laft

formitie to us, before our armie be in England.
However, they
have called earneftlie once and againe for Mr. Rutherford and me.
The Commiflion hes conveenit, and fent for us. We are thus far
The
in our way to goe aboord, God willing, one of thefe dayes.
weather is uncertaine, the way dangerous, pirates and Ihoals not
fcant

;

yet trailing on

God, we muft not ftand on any hazard

to
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and our countrey. Write none to me till yow hear from
am. The cafe of affaires is lamentable.
Not the K-ill

I

The anger

appearance of peace.

God

of

burns

like a fire, with-

out reifiiting.
Above "200,000 perfons loft by this \\arre alreadie.
The hearts of both parties alike this day in courage. Belide by-

gone

mifchiefs,

it

ftrangers will ruih

and who not

is

ane flood of

like the nixt fpring, or before,

in

on England

;

Danes,

Scots, Irifh, French,

There appears not any poflible remeed, till God
fend the overture.
How things go abroad, yow will write to me
more fullie. Our negociation at the Court of France, it feems, is
?

He would
Louthian, with nothing done, is returned.
mifcaryed
not be dirTwaded from going to Oxford ; where we hear he is laid
little Monfieur, fome
up, to our grief and irritation.
agent with
letters from the Queen, lies offered to our Counfell the renovation
of that league, whereof Louthian was
but
us
;
:

A

treating

requires

not to covenant with the Parliament of
England, and to annull the
Acls of our Generall Affemblie againft the papifts in the Scottifh

He
regiments in France, to caufe fet the Earl of Antrim free.
ftomacks that he has not a quick anfwer.
The man feems to be
of a fmall accompt.
He is delayed till Louthian come. The
friendfhip of the French was never much worth to us,
mail doe them no
regard it as little as ever.

We

they

will

and now we

wrong

joyn againft the Proteftant caufe,

we muft

;

but

if

oppofe them.

A pitie hot your Eftates fliould regard more the fafetie of England,
and of themfelves, than hitherto they have done. We had a
moneth agoe a falfe alarme. It was probablie informed, and certainlie believed, that Prince
Rupert was on our Borders, with
8
twentie ( ) horfe and foot
that his cannon was at
Morpeth
that our Banders, then mett at Kelfoe for the Ladie Roxburgh's
O
that without impediment, they
buriall, were to join with him
were to feize Edinburgh.
Our Counfell were on the poynt
;

;

;

of putting up fyrebeacons to call all the
countrey to the Border ;
yet fome little time made us finde it was but a miftake of

fome horfe and foot of Collonell Gray's, to bewarr of our
erupfrom Berwick. As yet no a<fts of hoftilitie to count of,

tions

are paft.

[November
8
( )

17th, 1643.]

Tliis

number

in the later

MSS.

is

corrected to

2(1, (Kid
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FOR

MY

MY LORD

1643.

WAHISTOUN. ( 9)

LORD,

FOR news

I can fay no more than vow have in the publick
and from other private hands. I cannot but fecond the
earneft defyre of all here for the upcoming of a Committee from
It is thought by all our friends, that if a wt-11our Eftates.
chofen Committee were here, they would get the guiding of all
and without it, the
the affairs both of this State and Church
letter,

;

and languilhing and fainting of

diftraclions

this difealed people
doubt not bot the high importance of
make vow quicklie fend up that Committee ; for the

not be gotten cured.

will

the affair will

I

Onlie by all means fee, that
upon the perfones yow may fend

danger of the delay increafes day lie.

vow and

others debaite feriouflie

:

us up men that lies deiignes for themfelves, who may marr whollie
the action. If yow fend bot three, I think the cafe is cleare yow
love not your felfe fo well but I am confident yow will venture
:

your

life

truth,

through feas and

when

pirates, as I did, if

yow be

the State and Church of England

is

fent

;

and

to receave a

in

new

yow called to put your hand to that huge, great, and
honourable work, 1 fee not, while yow live, how yow are like to
doe fo much good as in this matter, if once yow had put our armie
None but Barclay for a burgefs. But
the length of Xewcaltle.
frame, and

as

yow

man.

love the affair

Yow know

commiffion
mall have

may

my

itfelf,

fee well to the choife of the noble-

what woe and danger
If here

doe.

malifon.

I

put

felfie

men

in the top of a

yow make not a good
yow in minde alfo, if it

yow

choife,

mall not be

expedient, that with that Committee Mr. Blair mall not come up
from our Church. If yow pleafe, yow can eafilie procure it. 1 ow
may have need of him to pour whyles your grieved minde in his
bofom.
I conceive he hes a great desteritie in giving whole-

fome counfell in the multitude of the great affaires here in hand.
There cannot be three more gracious and able men than Mr.
I profefs
H[enderfon], Mr. G[illefpie], Mr. R[utherford], and
the very great fufficiencie and happinefs of good Maitland
yet
;

9

( )

Vol.

The

original letter,

LXVII, Xo- 47

dressed thus

With som

:

of

" For the
suir hand."

somewhat mutilated at the end, is contained in Folio
Wodrow's 3ISS. in the Advocates Library. It is adricht worshipfull his assurit freind my Lord Waristoun
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we would be much

better of

the
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Mr.

Blair's

corn-

Yow mufl not look to expences, when prefentlic we are
panic.
I think it reasonable
either to winn the horfe or tyne the faddle.
and

neceflarie,

come who

that

will,

Maitland

fliould

(')

be ad-

joyned to them. Forget not this ; for if this be neglected, it would
be an injurie and a difgrace to a youth, that brings, by his noble
carriage, credit to our nation,

and

lielp to

The

our caufe.

befl

here makes very much of him, and are oft in our houfe vifiting
him
fuch as, Northumberland, Sey, Waller, Salifberry, and fuch
;

like.
is

Burn

this my free letter, except yow will
keep it and fay it
yow know whom we think did fo. I pray God guide
yow all. My fervice to my Cumer and all friends.

burnt, as

and

blefs

Your Mafter,

December 5th 1643.

R. BAYLIE.

[FoR MR. WILLIAM SPANG.]
SINCE

my

that day to

laft,

November

news here. From
we keeped in, provyding for
On Monday morning we fent to both Houfes of

Monday,

l?th, there are few

I think the 20th,

caufey-clothes.
Parliament for a warrant for our fitting in the Affemblie.

was

This

granted, and

by Mr. Henderfone prefented to the
who fent out three of their number to convoy us to
Proloqutor
the Aflemblie.
Here no mortal man may enter to fee or hear,
readilie
;

be to

without ane order in wryte from both Houfes of Parwere brought in, Dr. Twifie had ane
long harangue for our welcome, after fo long and hazardous a voyage by
fea and land, in fo unfeafonable a
tyme of the year When he
let

liament.

fitt,

When we

:

had ended, we

fatt

doun

in

thefe places

which

fince

we have

The like of that Aflemblie I did never fee, and, as we
keeped.
hear fay, the like was never in England, nor
any where is fliortlie
lyke to be.
They did fit in Henry the 7th's Chappell, in the place
of the Convocation
but fince the weather grew cold,
they did go
to Jerufalem chamber, a fair roome in the
Abbey of Weftminfter,
;

about the bounds of the Colledge fore-hall, but wyder. At the one
end neareft the doore, and both fydes are ftages of feats as in the

new Affemblie-Houfe
(')

Jolin

at

Edinburgh, but not

fo

high

;

for there will

Lord Maitlaud, afterwards Duke of Lauderdale.
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be roome but for

At

Hi

K5.

end there is a
Mr. ProBefore it on the ground Hands two chairs
loqutor Dr. Twiffe.
for the two Mr. Afieffors, Dr. Burgefs and Mr. Whyte.
Before
thefe two chairs, through the length of the roome, flands a table,
at which fitts the two fcribes, Mr. Byfield and Mr. Roborough.
The houfe is all well hung, and lies a good fyre, which is fome
Foranent the table, upon the Proloqutor's
dainties at London.
five or fix fcore.

the upmoft

chair fet on ane frame, a foot from the earth, for the

right hand, there are three or four rankes of formes.

On

the lo\y-

the other, at our backs, the members
On the formes foranent
of Parliament deputed to the Affemblie.
us, on the Proloqutor's left hand, going from the upper end of the
efl

we

five

doe

Upon

fit.

houfe to the chimney, and at the other end of the houfe, and backfyde of the table, till it come about to our feats, are four or five
ftages of fourmes,

whereupon their divines fitts as they pleafe ;
commonlie they keep the fame place. From the chimney to
The Lords of
the door there is no feats, but a voyd for paffage.
We
Parliament ufes to fit on chaires, in that voyd, about the fire.
meet every day of the week, but Saturday. We fitt commonlie
from nine to one or two afternoon. The Proloqutor at the beginThe man, as the world knows,
ning and end hes a fhort prayer.
is very learned in the queflions he hes fludied, and very good,
but merelie bookifh, and not
beloved of all, and highlie efteemed
albeit

;

feems, acquaint with conceived prayer, [and] among
the unfitteft of all the company for any a6lion ; fo after the prayer

much,

as

it

he fitts mute. It was the canny conveyance of thefe who guides
moft matters for their own intereft to plant fuch a man of purpofe
The one affeffour, our good friend Mr. Whyte, hes
in the chaire.
keeped in of the gout fince our coming the other, Dr. Burgefs,
a very aelive and fharpe man, fupplies, fo farr as is decent, the
;

Ordinarlie there will be prefent above threeProloqutor's place.
Thefe are divided in three Committees ;
fcore of their divines.
in

man

one whereof every

pleafes to

come

is

a

member.

No man

is

excluded

who

to any of the three.

Every Committee, as the Partake any purpofe to confideration,

liament gives order in wryte to
takes a portion, and in their afternoon meeting prepares matters for
the Affemblie, fetts doune their minde in di(lin<5l propofitions, backs
After the prayer, Mr. Bytheir propofitions with texts of Scripture.
field

the fcribe, reads the propofition and Scriptures, whereupon the

Affemblie debates in a moft grave and orderlie way.

ed up

to fpeak

;

hot

who

(lands

up of

his

own

No man is call-

accord, he fpeaks fo
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If two or three fland up at
long as he will without interruption.
once, then the divines confufedlie calls on his name whom they deOn whom the loudefl and manielt voices calls, he
fyre to hear firfl
:

No man

fpeaks to any bot to the Proloqutor.
They
harangue long and very K-arnedlie.
They flu die the queflions well
before hand, and prepares their fpeeches ; but withall the men
are exceeding prompt, and well
I doe rnarvell at the very
fpoken.
accurate and extemporall replyes that
many of them ufuallie doe
make. When, upon every propofition by itfelf, and on everie text
I]

icaks.

is
brought to confirme it, every man who will lies
whole minde, and the replyes, and duplies, andtriplies, are

of Scripture that
laid his

heard
riles

then the rnoft part

;

from the

from the

fcribe's

To

calls,

and comes

table,

the queftion. Byfield the fcribe
to the Proloqutor's chair, who,

book, reads the propofition, and fays, as many as
is well flated in the
propofition,

are in opinion that the queftion
let

them

wife,

fay I

No.

fay

;

when

I is heard,

he

fays, as

If the difference of I's

many

as think other-

and No's be

cleare,

as

then the queftion is ordered by the fcribes, and
they
go on to debate the firft Scripture alleadged for proof of the propoIf the found of I and No be near
fition.
equall, then fayes the
ufuallie

it is,

while they fland, the fcribe
Proloqutor, as many as fay I, Hand up
and others number them in their minde when they fitt clown,
the No's are bidden fland, and they likewife are' numbered.
This
way is clear enough, and faves a great deal of time, which we fpend
;

;

our catalogue.
When a queftion is once ordered, there
no more debate of that matter but if a man will vaige, he is
quicklie taken up by Mr. Afleflbr, or many others, confufedlie
No man contradicts another excrying, Speak to order, to order.
prefflie by name, bot mofl difcreetlie fpeaks to the Proloqutor,
and at moft holds on the generall, The Reverend brother, who
latelie or laft fpoke, on this hand, on that
fyde, above, or below.
I
thought meet once for all to give yow a tafte of the outward form of their Allemblie.
They follow the way of their

in reading
is

;

Parliament.
imitation
their

:

Much

of their

way

only their longfomeneffe

Church and Kingdome

archy and confufion.
cannot get it helped

They

is
is

good, and worthie of our
wofull at this time, when

lyes under a moft lamentable anfee the hurt of their length, but

for being to ellablifh a new Plattforme of
;
worfhip and difcipline to their Nation for all time to come, they
think they cannot be anfwerable, if folidlie, and at leifure,
they
doe not. examine every point thereof.
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When our Comrniflioners came up, they were defyred to fitt as
members of the Afiemblie but they wifelie declyned to doe fo
but fince they came up as Commiflioners for our National Church
:

;

to treat for Uniformitie, they required to be dealt with in that caThey were willing, as private men, to fitt in the Afleinblie,

pacitie.

and upon occafion to give their advyce in poynts debated ; but for
the Uniformitie, they required a committee might be appointed from
All
the Parliament and Aflemblie to treat with them thereanent.
fo once a
thefe, after fome harlh enough debates, was granted
week, and whyles ofter, there is a committee of fome Lords, and
Commons, and Divines, which meets with us anent our commifTo this committee a paper was given in by our brether
fion.
:

before

we came, as ane
it yow
may fee

double of

introduction

further treatie

to

to

heirwith.

it

:

The

the Affem-

According
and agree anent the deutie of Paftors. At our
firft
comeing, we found them in a verie fliarp debaite, anent the
The Independent men, whereof there are fome
office of Doctors.
ten or eleven in the fynod, manie of them very able men, as Thomas
blie did debaite,

Goodwin, Xye, Burroughs, Bridge, Carter, Caryll, Philips, Steny,
were for the divine inftitution of a Doctor in everie congregation
To thefe the others were extreamlie oppoas well as a Paftor.
fite, and fomewhat bitterlie, prefling much the fimple identitie of
Paftors and Doctors.
Mr. Henderfone travelled betwixt them,
in the whilk we
and drew on a committee for accommodation
fome
fix propofitions, wherein the abfounanimouflie
upon
agreed
lute neceffitie of a Doctor in everie congregation, and his divine
inftitution, in formall termes, was efchewed
yet where two Minifters can be had in one congregation, the one is allowed according
to his gift, to applie himfelf moft to teacheing, and the other to
The next poynt, whereon yet
exhortation, according to Scripture.
we ftick, is reuling Elders. Many a verie brave dilpute have we
had upon them thefe ten dayes. I profeffe my marvelling at the
great learning, quicknefs, and eloquence, together with the great
courtefie and difcretion in fpeaking, of thefe men.
Sundrie of
the ableft were flat againft the inftitution of any fuch officer by
divine right, fuch as Dr. Smith, Dr. Temple, Mr. Gataker, Mr.
Vines, Mr. Price, Mr. Hall, and manie moe, belide the IndeThe
pendents, who trulie fpake much and exceedinglie well.
moft of the fynod was in our opinion, and reafoned bravelie for
fuch as Mr. Seaman, Mr. AValker, Mr. Marihall, Mr. Newit
Sundrie times Mr. Rendercomen, Mr. Young, Mr. Calamv.
;

;

;
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Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Gillefpie, all three, fpoke exceeding
When all were tired, it came to the queflion. There was
no doubt but we would have carried it by far moft voices yet
becaufe the oppolites were men verie confiderable, above all gracious and learned little Palmer, we agreed upon a committee to fatilFor this end we meet to-day
tie, if it were poftible, the diffenters.
and I hope, ere all be done, we (hall agree. All of them were ever
fone,

well.

;

;

willing to admitt Elders in a prudentiall
ed a mofl dangerous and unhappie way,

way

;

but this to us feem-

and therefore was peremptorlie rejected.
We truft to carie at laft, with the contentment
of fundrie once oppofite, and lilence of all, their divyne and fcripturall inftitution.
This is a poynt of high confequence and upon
no other we expect fo great difficultie, except alone on Indepen;

wherewith we purpofe not to medle in hade, till it pleafe
advance our armie, which we expecl will much affill our
However, we are not defperate of fome accomodaarguments.
dencie

God

;

to

Goodwin, Burroughs, and Bridge, are men full, as it
and modeftie if they fhould prove otherwife,
the bodie of the Affemblie and Parliament, citie and countrie, will
The other day a number of the citie and coundifrlaime them.
trie minifters gave in an earneft and well penned (application to

tion

;

for

feeras yet, of grace

:

the Afferublie, regraiting the lamentable confulion of their church
under the prefent anarchy ; the increafe of Anabaptifts, Antinomithe boldneffe of fome in the citie, and
ans, and other fe6laries
;

in gathering feparate congregations ; requefting the Affemblies interceffion with the Parliament for the redrefs of thefe evills ;

about

and

it,

London, dureing the time of thefe
whofe ftudies are interrupt-

withall for the eredlion at

troubles, of a colledge for the youth,

ed at Oxford. This was well taken by the Affemblie. The Parliament promifed their befl endeavours for all. John Goodwin, accufed by Mr. Walker and Dr. Homes of Socinianifme, and others,
are appointed to be admonifhed for their allaying to gather conThe Parliament became the other day" fenfible of
cfre^ations.

DO

their too long neglect of wryting to the Churches abroad of their
condition ; fo it was the matter of our great committee to draw
letters in the name of the Affemblie for the Proteftant churches.

up

The drawing
is

upon them.

of them was committed to Mr. Palmer,

There

is

a

little

in the Arlemblie-houfe almoft

in

alfo,

everie morning,

when they have heard them

expectants
with quellions, they give
;

committee

to

preach,

for

who

yet

which meets
the tryall of

and pofed them

the Affemblie a certificate

of
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upon the which they are fent to fupply vacant
churches, but without ordination, till fome government be ere6led in their defolate churches. Plundered minifters are appointed, by order of Parliament, to be put in all vacant places in
their qualification

the

citie

and

:

at

For the
the

Eftate, I

mouth

till
they be all providthe Church, I need fay no more

countrie, in their obedience,

Concerning the
this tyme.

ed.

affaires of

know

not

much

of

it

The

of the people, to fland.

;

but thus

it is

faid,

by

forces of both fides are

Newcaftle and King came fomewhat fouth towards Darby and Notinghame. It was thought they intended for
Oxford, that the King had called all his forces together to mailer
yet near equall.

London

before

we

could

fturr.

Yet we hear

lince, that after

fome

plundering in thefe parts, and the furprife of fome four hundred
Manhorfe in Melton near Leicefter, they are retired northward.

and

on

but not willing to
Brewerton and Middleton
had entered Wales, and taken fundrie towns, and were fair for the
for my Lord Capell, who had led the
getting of Wefl-Chefter
forces of Wales for the King, and had lent of his own eftate, they
chefler

follow

till

his great forces are

we from

their back,

Scotland advance.

;

a hundred thoufand pounds fterling, was difgraced at Court,
and difcouraged but there landed fome thoufands of Irifhes, fome
call them three, fome four, fome fix thoufand, near the towne.
alfo Archbifhop Williams,
King, they fay, marched thitherward
and other four Bilhops, did gather men and arms which made
Brewerton and his Lancafliyre auxiliaries leave the fiedge of Chefter, and go toward the Irifli, before their conjunction with others
with what fuccefs we yet do not hear. The Generall, when the
King had fortified Reading, went toward Xewport-Pagnell, got
the place from the enemy, lies fortified it for a winter-quarter, fome
a good fconce for the affociat committhirty miles from London,
His fouldiers, if the city regiments were returntees [counties].
His officers are faid
ed, are not, it is thought, three thoufand.
this makes him urge above
to be above one thoufand four hundred
three hundred thoufand pounds fterling of monethlie pay, to the
But the main chance is about good
great indignation of many.
and valiant Sir William Waller. The grandees would fee, they
With much adoe did he gather
man perifli
fay, that poor
with thefe he
forne two thoufand horfe and three thoufand foot
was fent fomewhat raflilie toward the weft to Bazeing houfe, fome
thirtie miles from London, a place ftronglie fortified.
When he
fay,

;

;

;

;

;

:

:
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had (formed it once or twice, his Weftminfter regiment refilled to
He was forced to
go on, and the mo(l of his foot dole away.
retire to Farneham caftle, where at once
Hopton, with double his
Sundrie dayes Ikirmilhing among them
number, is on his back.
for Sir William's advantage. At lafl
Hopton retyres towards Winchefter ; but leaves Craufoord to fortifie Altone, fome feven miles

from Farnhame. The King came on Sunday laft to Bazeing-houfe,
with purpofe to break
up Waller's quarters, and then to enter Kent;
but, as we hear, Waller is recruited, from Kent, with horfe and
foot, and minds to (land to it.
They may tig tag on this way this
twelve rnoneth.
Yet if God fend not in our armie quicklie, and
it

give

but

not fome notable fuccefs, this people are likelie to faint ;
the hope of all the godlie, it is the confidence and
public!

it is

prayers of all the good minifters here, that God will honour the
Scotts to be their faviours. If it be the Lord's
pleamre, to humble
the foules of our people, in fenfe of our national! fin, and make

them

trull to his

power

only,

it is

we

very like

mall doe the bufi-

the pities in the world that we mould not make
hatle.
If the godlie here be overthrown, it is clear a
party lhall be
fet up, of the mod wicked men that breathes, who are likelie to
endanger the fafetie of the King and his familie, of the whole Pro-

nefs.

were

It

all

teftant churches,

and the true welfare of

all

thefe dominions for

God may

be pleafed to flrengthen our weak arme, we
may be inllruments of the greatefl glory and moll profite to our
nation, both for the whole and many mens particular ; of a gracious
reformation, both in Church and State, not only to thefe dominions,
bot allb to others abroad, whofe eyes and hearts are much towards
our motions.
If there be any malcontent mad fooles among us,
ever.

If

who would
bot

God

marr that glorious

affay to

will

malignancie.
Prince de

make them

alTillance,

it

cannot be

fmart for that unhappie and untymous

Harcourt, the extraordinar Embaffadour of France,
but for little purpofe.
It
upon a mediation

is

tinkling here

is

thought fome of the Lords,

;

who have

ever been ftudying to

procured from France the Embafladour
who is here, to come over, upon hopes that under his Ikugg they
mould draw the Parliament to treaty, wherein the King Ihould
gett the

make

King

his will, lies

his conditions

:

But

mifcounted themfelves
at the

herein, as in

many

things

elfe,

they have

for a letter of Secretar Nicolas to
Goring,
being intercepted, reveals fomewhat of this defigne,
;

Hague,
and advyfes to furder the three Ambafladors from Holland, but
VOL. II.
H

f'o
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might be advantageous to the King Alfo,
the French Arnbaffadour, having flayed fo long at Oxford without
anie addrefle to the Parliament, and when he came, however in
[that] their inflructions

:

private he fpoke fo to his friends as if he did miflyke alluterlie what
he had feen at Oxford, and would advyfe the difcourting of themoft
there, alfo extolling the valour of our nation to the fkyes, yet find-

ing that he would not addreffe himfelf to them as to a Parliament,
hot onlie wryte an unfubfcryved memorandum to my Lord Northumberland, that he would propone to the Meffier(-) of the Parliament, in the name of the Prince de Harcourt, that if they would
fhew to him the ground of their taking of armes, he would labour
to finde the beft expedients he could for a peace ; they gave fuch
anfwers as fuch a propofition deferved, That whensoever Prince de

Harcourt did addreffe

hinifelfe to

them

as to the

two Houfes of

Parliament, and fhew his commiffion from the French King to propone middfes of peace to them, they fhould gladlie hear and conflder whatever propofition, fubfcry ved with his hand, he was pleafed

make to them upon fuch termes as thefe doe they yet Hand.
There is no doubt of the French affiflance to the King, if they
were free but it is thought that the Duke of Bavaria's viclorie
to

:

;

over their armie in Alfatia, wherein Marifhall Guebriant is killed,
and the Spainard vaunting in Catalonia againfl Hodancourt, will
cooll

a

There

little
is

the heat of the French blood while near fummer.

good expecled from the Holland ambaffage,

alfe little

come when

it

will

fo

:

it

feems his Majeflie intends to try

fhort-

it

by armes. Prince Maurice lyes about Plymouth. It is long
but our countreyman Whartlaw,
fince fome outwarks were taken
governour of the towne, is fo recruited from London, that he fears

lie

;

The Excyfe

lyke to be a great bufinefs with
one thoufand pounds flerling a day
if emulation betwixt Effex and Waller were away, it would maintaine a good armie the alone. Alwayes for the prefent they intend
to be upon the defenfive alone, till our armie appear in England ;

not the
eafe, in

liege.

London,

it

is

will afford

:

:

at which tyme they expe6l certainlie at London a committee from
the Convention of our Eftates, to which they will joyn a committee from the Parliament and Citie, into whofe hands they mynd

to devolve the regulating of
Till then, little
of order.

and
2

( )

All things are expected from

God

Speakers of the two Houses of Parliament,

(vide

dillracted proceedings

The Messieurs,

Whitelocke's Memorials,

or

all thefe
things which now are out
hope of helping their lauguifhing

p. 80.)

:
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and the
us

Northumberland

Scotts.

Say, and all,
as brave Waller.
:

This

much

I

fayes as

much

115

thought moll cordiall for
but none fo panting for us

is
;

had written when your

December llth came

letter

of
pray yow continue to give me fo ample information
matters abroad. All my colleagues take your remembrance kindlie.

to

me.

I

have been thinking yow may doe good fervice in this particular.
There is Ihortlie to come from the Aflemblie here, and us Cornmiflioners from Scotland, letters in Latine to all the Reformed
It
churches, and among the reft, to yow of Zeland and Holland.
I

is
my earned defyre, if by fome of the eminent brether there, yow
can obtain, in their anfwers, which I hope will come, fome claufes
to be infert, of the churches of Holland and Zeland [their] grave
counfell, and earneft defyre, that, according to our profeffion in our

Covenant, taken now be both the AHemblies of Scotland and
England, we would be carefull in our reformation, after the word,
to have an eye to that Difcipline wherein all the Reformed churches
late

doe agree

;

and that we be verie

diligent to elliew that democratick

anarchy and independence of particular congregations, which they
know to be oppofite to the word of God, and deftruelive whollie
of that Difcipline, wherby they, and the whole Reformed churches
do (land. If by your dealing, fuch claufes could be gotten put into

your

letters

unto

us,

and

churches of France,

in the letters of the

Switze, Geneva, and others, by the means of your good friends
Dr. Rivett and Spanheim, or fome others, it might doe us much

good for however we (lick here on manie things, yet the great
and dangerous difference will be from the Independent faction, to
whom it would be a great dafhe, if not onlie we in Scotland, but
:

they alfo of Holland, France, and Switze, who are alyke interefled,
would give a tymeous warning upon the occafion, from this, againft
the great and
to us

all.

common enemies

Think what yow can

of that Difcipline which is common
have been in
gett done here.

We

a pitifull labyrinth thefe twelve
dayes, about Ruleing Elders ; we
yet flick into it. Voetius de Epifcopis et Prejbyteris fend it over ;
alfo if ye can
I underftand
get Mordehus and Sadaell againft him
French.
There is much fearching of letters I dare fcarce wryte
:

:

by the pod unto yow.
albeit

it

I have heard yet nought from Scotland
be confidentlie avowed here, that the Scotts armie is al-

:

readie in England, yet we know of no fuch
Lord
thing.
Louthian, againft the law of nations, and without anie caufe we

My

can yet hear

of,

after

fome weeks

reftraint at Oxford,

is

now

fent
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However, by Act of Parliament,

prifoner to the Caftle of Briftoll.

Montrofe, Traquair, and the reft of the pardoned incendiaries, were
discharged Court
yett Montrofe long agoe, and latelie Traquair,
fugitive from our State cenfure, lives with the King at Oxford.
;

Excommunicate Maxwell
the King.

Xiddefdaill,

Carrickfergus, are

is an ordinar preacher, as they fay, to
Aboyne, and Antrim again efcaped from

Oxford, notwithstanding of our King-

at

all

If God give a good
with chearfulnefs come

dom's challenge againft them of high treafon.
iflue to all thefe

over and

vifit

bulineffes, readilie I

your wife, to

whom

may

for the

I

tyme

fend

my

moft

have a care to give to Mr. CunQynghame what vow require. My pampbletts doe not fell. I
have brought up ibrne of my " Laudenfium" and " Parallels"
if vow can make any
hither, but for no purpofe
thing of them
The
I mull end at lall.
there, fend me word with the next.
Lord be with vow, Dear Coofen.
heartie commendations.

I fliall

:

R. BAVLIE.

London, December 7th [1643.]

[FoR SCOTLAND. (

3

)]

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,
NOTWITHSTANDING of all I have written,
have receaved no

letter out of

yet, fince I

came from

Notwithstanding I
refolve to remember vow at all occafions, ufe vow me, all of vow,
as yow will.
However, things here Hand in averie dangerous and
Scot'and,

I

doubtfome pofture, yet

truelie the

fo fenfible, that thole of the

of hope, that

all fhall

have

a

it.

God is continuallie
may have good grounds

goodnefs of
1

weaken

faith

happie conclufion.

In our AlTemblie,

great love and union hitherto, and great
have, after verie manie dayes
appearance of more before long.
debaite, agreed, nemine contradicente, that befide Minifters of the
word, there is other Ecclefiaftick governours to joyn with the ruinif-

thanks to God, there

is

We

ters of the

word

in the

government of the Church

;

that fuch are

word of God, efpeciallie the
agreeable unto, and warranted by the
12th Rom. 8; 111 Cor. 12, 28; that in the Jewilli church, the
3
(

)

These

letters

" For
Scotland," have no name in the 31 S. but were proto David Dickson, or his colleague, Robert Ramsay, at

bably addressed either
Glasgow.

LKTTKIIS

1(313.

Elders of the people did
the Priefts and

manie and how
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joyn in Ecclefiaftick government with

How
according to 2d Chron. 19, S.
learned debates we had on thei'e things, in twelve
Levites,

or thirteen feffions from nine to halfe two, it were long to relate.
Xone in all the companie did reafon more, and more pertinentlie,
than Mr. Gilleipie.

God
all
is

in

his

the world

That

behalfe

knowes

ane excellent youth my heart blefies
Mr. Henderfon and Mr. Rutherford,

is

for

:

;

their graces.

concluded from the

This day the

of the Aels.

(3th

There

office

will

of

Deacon

be fome debate

of the perpetuitie of his office, and the neceffitie of it in fome cafes,
as where there is no poor, and where the
Magiftrate provides for
them but that will not much trouble us. In the great Commit;

we have finally agreed on the draught of a letter
Churches abroad, to inform them of our condition, which
vow will fee in print. Alfo we have begun ane bufinefs

tee, this afternoon,

for the
Ihortlie

(very handfomelie

I trull)

of great confequence.

In the time of

people weeklie does much encreafe
the Independent partie growes
but the Anabaptills more
and
the Antinomians mod.
The Independents being mod able men,
this anarchie, the divilions of

:

;

and of great

;

no lefs than banilhment from their nawere erected, are watchfull that no conIt was my
prejudice.
advyce, which Mr.
applauded, and gave me thanks for it, to el-

credit, fearing

tive counrrey if Prefby tries
clufion be taken for their

Henderfone prefentlie
chew a publick rupture with the Independents,
able for them.

till

we were more

As

yet a Prefbytrie to this people is conceaved to
be a ftrange monller. It was our good therefore to go on hand in
hand, fo far as we did agree, againft the common enemie ;

hopeing

when we behooved to come to them, God
in the meantime, we would
allay to agree
of Worlhip, wherein we expect no fmall
help

that in our differences,

would give us light
upon the Direclorie
from thefe men to abolilh the great Idol of England, the .ServiceBook, and to erect in all the parts of worihip a full conformitie to
;

Scotland in
thir

all
things worthie to be fpoken of.
Haveing proponed
motions in the ears of fome of the cheiffe of the AHemblie and

Parliament, (but [except] in a tacit

were well taken

Mr.

;

and

this day, as

Solicitour, feconded

my Lord Wharton,

by

Sir

way all had been fpoyled) they
we refclved, were proponed by

Harie Vane,

my Lord

Say,

and

our Committee, and allented to by all, that
a tub-committee of five, without exclulion of anie of the committee,
fiiall meet with us of Scotland, for
preparing a Directorie of Worto be communicate to the
them to the
fliip,
great committee, and
at

by
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The men alfo were as we had forethought, Mr. Marchairman of the committee, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Goodwin, Mr.
Young, Mr. Herle, any two whereof, with two of us, make a quoAffemblie.

fhall

rum

for this good beginning we are
very glad. Alfo, there is a
paper drawn up by Mr. Marfhall, in the name of the cheefe men
of the Aflemblie, and the chief of the Independents, to be com:

municat on Monday to the Aflemblie, and by their advyce to be
mind to fettle, with what fpeed
is poflible, all the queftions needfull about
to reform, acreligion

publiflied, declaring the AlTemblies

;

cording to the word of Gotl, all abufes ; and to give to everie congregation a perfon, as their due whereupon loveing and pithie
exhortations are framed to the people, in the name of the men
:

who

are of the greateft credit, to wait patientlie for the Afiemblies
mod unfeafonable purpofe of their

mind, and to give over that

own

God

reformations, and gathering of congregations ; but good is
this mean.
Farder, wayes are in hand, which, if
blefs, the Independents will either come to us, or have very

few

to

expelled from

opinion,

men

for the other feels, wife

are in

God's favour in this Aflemblie will make them
We had great need of your prayers. On Wednefday
was carryed from his houfe to Weftminfter, on the

that

evanifli.

Mr.

As

follow them.

Pym

fhoulders, as the faihion

Houfe going

is,

of the chieffe

men

in the

Lower Houfe,

and before them the.
Marfliall had a moft eloquent and pertiAflemblie of Divines.
which we would not hear for funerall fernent funerall fermon
mons we rnuft have away, with the reft. The Parliament hes
ordered to pay his debt, and to build him, in the Chappell of
all

the

in proceffion before him,

;

;

monument.
Irifti to Wales hes made Brewertoun
and Midletoun leave Chefter and all thefe fields Newcastle hes
Manchefter is about Cambridge, and the
fpoyled all Derbyshire.

Henry

the VII. a ftatelie

The coming

over of the

:

Generall's fmall forces about Saint Albanes.

The moft

of the

King's forces, with Hopton and Craufoord, fell doun on Suflex
Waller lay in their way at Farnham.
to break through to Kent.

The word went
fable.

By

of a great vic~lorie he had got ; hot this was a
the contrarie, the enemie broke into Suflex, and took

Arundell Caftle

when they hear

;

which put

this

City in fome fadnefs

the certaintie, that the Scots armie

;

efpeciallie,

was not come

in, and had not their randivouze before the 29th December, they
were much dejecled and a ftrong partie in the Parliament and
would have been at peace in any termes, did
City, which ever
;
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have the Generall's
great ufe of this dejeclion, prefliiiLT
made ftrong, but Waller's, and Mane-heller's, and all others,
i'o weake
as they might, that if they could not perl wade, yet hy
tlic
power of the Generall's armie, when it had all the ftrength

make

t

armie

conveyed to it, they might command a peace, to be taken in what
tearms they fand it moil convenient for their own particular. ThU
verie

dangerous and much-fufpe6ted defigne, I hope God lies dilfor however the Houfes have ordered thirtie thoufand

appointed

;

pounds a moneth
money which they

for the
will

Generall's armie, the moll of all the
we hear not of the
gett, yett

be able to

increafe of his forces
alib God in mercie, to encourage this fainting people, hes given Sir William Waller a fenfible advantage,
which will for one fortnight uphold their heart, till they hear of
:

Sir William having gotten his recruites from Kent,
marched as it were toward Arundell Caftle but behold, after a
march all night, in the morning he appears before Altoune, the

our march.

;

enemies chieffe quarter,

at

unawares.

The

Earle of Craufoord

but being overtaking the alarume, getts out with his troupes
maftered, he gott away with a few ; the reft were all taken, as is
here now for two days believed, to the number of nine hundred
;

and twelve hundred arms which caufes here great joy,
coming in fo fad and fearfull a tyme. Alfo we heare of Hamilton's coming to Oxford, and of the King's fadnefs, after his aflurance of our Nation's moveing truelie, the contrare whereof he was
made ever to believe. If God bring in that armie quicklie, and be
if otherwife,
pleafed to be with it, all here at once will be weel
But God is fo good that we expect
all here will quicklie ruine.
he will work by us for his own glory, and the comfort of the godlie,
and the great honour of our poor countrey. All our friends heir
If it were
cryes for a Committee to come up from our States.
come, I doubt not of moneys both for our armie and thefe in
for the extreamities they are here oft put to for want of
Ireland
money, comes not fo much from want as from mifgovernment,
fouldiers

;

;

;

which our Committee, as
were here.

is

conceaved, will gett

helped

if

it

All our company, praife to God, are in good health and chearI mull break off; for I muft preach to-morrow, as alfo
my

full.

other Colleagues.
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[FoR SCOTLAND.]

THE

affaires of

Church and State here

fince

my

laft, fo

farr as

we

After
of the vulgar fort doe hear, have thus proceeded.
with great and long debaites we had gotten well near unanimoufthat

lie

concluded

we defyred about

all

Paflors, Doctors, Elders,

and

Deacons, we fpent two or three feffions upon Widows not that
we needed to Hay fo long on that fubjecl, but partlie becaufe everie
thing that comes to the Affemblie mud be debaited, and none of
;

their debates are fhort

;

and

partlie becaufe the

Committee had

prepared no other matter to compt of for the Aflemblie to treat
on.
Sundrie things were in hands, but nothing in readynefs to
come in publick for this reafon, among others, nianie were the
;

more

have the Aflemblie adjourned for the holy dayes of
On the Fryday I moved Mr. HenZuile, much againft our mind.
for elfe he purpofed to have flayed
derfone to goe to the Aflemblie
that as all of us floutlie had preached againil
at home that day
willing to

;

;

their Chriftmafs, fo we might in private folifl our acquaintance of
the Aflemblie, and fpeak fomething of it in publick ; that for the
difcountenancing of that fuperftition, it were good the Aflemblie

mould not adjourne,

butfitt

on Monday, their Chriftmas day.

We

found fundrie willing to follow our adyvce, but the mod refolved
to preach that day, till the Parliament mould reforme it in an orderlie

way

;

to our fmall contentment, the Aflemblie

fo,

was ad-

Thurfday next yet we prevailed with our
friends of the, Lower Houfe to carie it fo in Parliament, that both
Houfes did profane that holy day, by fitting on it, to our joy, and

journed from Fryday

till

:

fome of the Aflemblie's fhame. On Wednefday we kept the folemn
Mr. Henderfone did preach to the Houfe of Commons a rnoft
faft.
which yow will fee in print.
gracious, wife, and learned fermon,
Mr. Rutherford is defyred by them to preach the next faft day. One
of the Committee matters

member
old

Pfalter,

preffing

the moft

in

in the

is

The

old moft honeft

His friends are verie

places faultie.

Aflemblie that his book

helped by the Author in what places
(')

Ane

the Pfalter.

Houfe of Commons, Mr. Rous, hes helped the

of the

it

1

(

)

be examined, and
be found meet, and

may

fhall

metrical version of the Psalms by Francis Rous, here alluded to, apfirst printed in the year 1641. (Wood's Athenae Oxon. by

been
pears to have
Bliss, vol.

iii.

p- 4f>8.)

able alterations,

was

It will

afterwards be seen that his version, with consider-

finally adopted.
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then ho

commended to
it.
One

the Parliament,

publick ufe of

]-21

that they may injoyn the
is, the great private

of their confiderations

advantage which would by this book come to their friend but
manie do oppofe the motion the moll becaufe the work is not
fo well done as
Mr. Xye did fpeak much
they think it might.
:

;

againft a tie to anie Pfalter, and ibmething againft the finging of
underhand will
paraphrafes, as of preaching of homilies.

We

mightilie oppofe

it

which we cannot

tie,

a great part of our uniformiour Church be well advyfed with

for the Pfalter

;

let pal's

till

is

had Rowallen's Pfalter ( 5 ) here for I like it much
better than anie yet I have feen.
We had a great and {harp debate about the paper I wrote of
before.
Mr. Marfhall, with a fmooth fpeech, made way or it, and
but fundrie did fpeak much againft
got it read once and againe
I

it.

wilh

I

;

;

fundrie expreffions of

it,

much countenance

as giving too

to thefe

who had gathered

congregations, and favour more than needed
to the Independents ; hot
they did avow, that they were much thereby prejudged, and were molt willing to fupprefie the paper, and by

no means would confent to the alteration of any one word of it. I
it had never been moved
for I expect more evill to
our caufe from it than good
yet fince it was moved fo much in
publick, if it had been rejected, it would have certainlie made a
truelie wifh

;

;

the diflenting brethren than yet had
paft with the AlTemblie's allowance ; but
Yow may fee it now in print. What fruits it

greater heart-burning

appeared fo at laft
without voyceing.
:

fliall

among

it

produce we know not

the Anabaptifts

came

onlie, a

;

day or two thereafter, fome of

to the Aflemblie's fcribe with a
letter,

en-

veighing againft our Covenant, and carying with them a printed
meet of admonitions to the Affemblie from an old Englifh
Anabapat

Amfterdame, to give a full libertie of confcience to all fects,
beware of keeping anie Sabbath, and fuch lyke. The Scribe
offered to read all in the Affemblie.
Here rofe a quick enouoh
clebaite. Goodwin,
Nye, and their partie, by all means preflingthe
others
neglect, contempt, and fupprefling all fuch fantaftick papers
were as vehement for taking notice of them, that the Parliament
tift

and

to

;

might be acquaint therewith, to fee to the remedie of thefe danThe matter was left to be confidered as the Comgerous fects.
mittees fhould think fitt ; but manie marvelled at Goodwin and
their
Nye's vehemencie in that matter. Yet the day
following,

fion

gave greater offence.
5
( )

Sir William

We

Mure

of

paf-

were called out before twelve

Rowallan

:

Vide supra,

p.

101.

to
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Doftor Twiffe was abfent that
dyne with old Sir Henry Vane.
Chaire. The queftion came,
in
the
be
to
fell
day. Doftor Burgeffe
What Iliould follow the Widows ? There were left fome branches

We

thought
of the Apodles and Evangelifts duties yet undifcufled.
had been paffed; but
lihefe queftions needlefs, and wilhed they
have the
fundrie 1>\ nil means would have them inn, of defigne to

from the Apoftles, in matdependence of particular congregations
and jurifdiciion, determined. The Independents,

ters of ordination

fuch a determination might bring to their
forefeeing the prejudice
all means drove to decline that difputt ; as indeed it's
canle,
liy

marked 'by all, that to the uttermod of their power hitherto they
ha\ c d iidi'ed procradination of all things, finding that by tyme they

We indeed did not much care for delayes, till the breath
of our armie might blow upon us fome more favour and drength.
However, that day, we being gone, the one partie preffing the de-

gained.

Apodles power over congregations, the other fliarplie
fell in betwixt Goodwin and Burgefs hotter words
Mr. Marmall compofed all fo
than were expected from Goodwin.
Men's humores, opinions, ingagements, are fo farr
\\ ell as he could.
baite of the

declining, there

different,

that I arn afraid for the iffue.

We

doubt not to carrie

the Affeniblie and Parliament clearlie according to our mind ;
but if we carie not the Independents with us, there will be ground

all in

laid for a verie

troublefome ichifme.

Alwayes

it's

our care to ufe

and in
our outmod endeavour to prevent that dangerous [evil]
this our purpole, above anie other, we had need of the help of
;

your prayers.
\Ve had, as I wryte, obtained a Sub-committee of five to joyn
with us for preparing to the great Committee fome materialls for
At our fird meeting, for the fird hour, we made
a Direetorie.
prettie progrefs, to fee what fhould be the work of ane ordinare
Sabbath,

feparate from fads,

Here came the

fird quedion,

pail a vote before
to read the

we came,

communions, baptifmes, marriage.
about Readers: the Affemblie has

that

it is

Scriptures; what help he

a part of the Pador's office
may have herein by thefe

not yet agitat.
Alwayes thefe of bed
in ufe, in the delk, to
pray, and read
in the Sunday morning four
chapters, and expone fome of them,
and canle ling two Plaluis, and then to goe to the
pulpit to preach.
We are not againd the miniders reading and exponing when he
\\ho are not padors, it
nole about London are

is

now

does not preach; hot if all this work be laid on the minider before he preach, we fear it
put preaching in a more narrow and dif-
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My

overture was, to pafs
other matter of great debaite, till we have gone over thefe things, wherein we did agree.
So beginning with the Pallor in the pulpit,
This was followed.
creditable

over that block

and leaving

till

in the beginning,

how

afterward

with.

and

all

families Ihould be prepared in pri-

work of the Sabbath, and what fhould be their exerbefore the pallor came to the pulpit, our firfl queflion was about

vate for the
rill'

the preface before prayer.
As for the minifter's bowing in the
we did milken it ; for, befide the Independents vehemencie
againll it, there is no fuch cullom here ufed by any ; fo we thought
pulpit,

it

not feafonable to

tyme

move

to doe the bell for

it

it

in the verie entrie, bot

we may.

A

long debate

mynds in due
we had about

the conveniencie of prefaceing, yet at lafl we agreed on the exWe were next fettling on the manner of the
pediencie of it.
prayer, If it were good to have two prayers, as we ufe, before ferIf in that firll prayer it were meet
mon, or bot one, as they ufe
to take in the King, Church, and Sick, as they doe, or leave thefe
to the lall prayer, as we. While we are fweetlie debaiting on thefe
things, in came Mr. Goodwin, who incontinent allayed to turn all
upfide downe, to reafon againft all directories, and our verie firfl
that according to
grounds, alfo that all prefaceing was unlawfull
1 Tim. ii. 1, it was neceffare to begin with prayer, and that in the
All thefe our defirfl
prayer we behooved to pray for the King.
at meeting vow fhall
bates, private and publick, I have in wryte
have any of them yow will. The moft of all the AlTemblie wrytes,
as almoll all the people, men, women, and children, wryte at preachThat day God opened my mouth, fomewhat to my own coning.
I thought I gott good new
tentment, to Goodwin's new motions
however, he troubled us fo, that after long
extemporall anfwers
For the help of this evill, we
debates we could conclude nothing.
fo we invited him
thought it bell to fpeak with him in private
to dinner, and fpent an afternoon with him verie fweetlie.
It
were a thoufand pities of that man he is of manie excellent
I hope God will not permitt him to goe on to lead a facparts
tion for renting of the kirk.
We and he feemed to agree prettie
:

;

:

;

:

;

;

:

Alwayes how all will
will hear more
for
we now refolve to ufe all meanes to be at fome poynt. Our letter
to forraigne churches, formed by Mr. Marfhall, except fome claufes
belonging to us put in by Mr. Henderfone, is now turned in Latine
by Mr. Arrowfmith, (a man with a glafs eye, in place of that which
well in the moft things of the Direclorie.
be, I

cannot yet fay

;

but with the next

yow

;
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was put out be ane arrow,) ane learned divyne, on whom the Alfemblie putt the wryting againflthe Antinomians. Mr. Rutherford's
other large book againft the Independents is on the prefs, and will
doe good.
out,

am

I

can make'

I

Church

As

glad
it

my

much

peece

is

it
yet in ; for if need be to put
This much for our
it was.

better than

which molt concern us.
we were moved, with the injurie done to
Oxford, that when all calumnies were clearlie dif-

affaires

for the

Lmithian at

State,

and he expecled cerMajeftie's full contentment,
be difpatched to-morrow for Scotland, coming, according
to appointment, to kifs the King's hands, he is preffed to ane
to his

cufied,

tainlie to

not to bear armes, without exprefs direction from his MaWhen herein he alleadged confcience, he is defyred to
jeftie.
nutli

advyfe while night

;

bot before noon he getts a warrand to goe
upon the King's meer pleafure. When

prilbncr to Brifloll caftle,
lie

came

hither,

he had bot one narrow roume allotted to him, and

that of bare walls, to be plenifhed at his coft, with furniture, all to
At nine o'clock he was locked in his alone,
be left to his jaylor.

without his page, till the morning
being ficklie before, melancholic encreafed his difeafe
fo he took phyfick at night. When it
:

;

to work, no man was permitted to be with him.
This
and the word went
barbarous ufage was lyke to coft him his life
that he \\as dead.
When his man came to Oxford, to informe the

began molt

;

King of

his

danger, the Earle of Forth, Traquaire, and William

Murray, were
\\arraiit from
he

his

good

himfelf'e

friends.

to

have the

The King difavowed any

keep him

fo ftraitlie

;

fuch

and gave order

whole towne. After the
would have juglecl but by the men
named, he was forced to fend the warrand clearlie: what obedience
lies gotten, we have not
But thefe things we
yet heard.
6
are made to neglett by the greater mifchance of our new Duke.( )
Ill-fore ever he came near Oxford, the
him.
It
was
for
made
pye
was reiulved to take him prifoner at the port before he came to
his
bot coming fome houres
lodging, to increafe the difgrace
Inuiier than
they expected, he efchewed that affront: yet he was
n
I'ooner known to be come, but
prefentlie he was commanded
I"
''e|> his Imul'e, and a guard of mufqueteers put to his yett.
that

Iliould

libertie of the

direction, Secretaire Nicolas

;

it

;

L-merk all'o was difcharged Court, a day or two thereafter.
The
good quaternion, Montrofe, Niddefdale, Aboyne, Ogilbie, had fub(')

daird

.Tamos Marquis of Hamilton was created
at

Oxford

iL'lli

April 1643.

Duke

of Hamilton, &c.

by

patent,
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(bribed his accufatiou

12")

he was made clofe prifoner, and no

:

man

per-

mitted to come near him, but by the
King's fpecial warrand. Onlie
three of his fervants were inclofed with him, Doctor
Bay lie, Mr.

John Hamiltone, and
thought to be a

his

Welfh page.

Robert Spottfwood

Sir

is

Bilhop Maxwell, ane orclinarie

fpeciall ftickler.

preacher to the King, does no good.
Traquair, Iluthven, and
William Murray, would feem to be much his friends.
Manie here
thinks him a gone man, not fo much for the furie of his
accufers,
as the defperat malice of the Queen
againft him, and her feares, if
he were freed, of his power with the
The matters laid to
King.
his
will never be
and he is in no hazard if he
;

charge
proven
might have juftice; but he has been foolifh in
Jo :( 7 ) would have been in to vifit him, as he

his

wifdom.

faid, to

give

Meekle
him his

coat, as the greater fool than he, for

hes in

coming hither. However he
minde done our nation and caufe great wrong yet,
his
fuffering is for the Court's hatred of our caufe and
think all Scotts hearts mofl pitie him, and
pray for him,

my

fince all

nation, I

and make

;

for either a fpeedie refkew of him, if
living, or a fevere
8

if dead.
At Court Jermyn ( ) is all he is now
Lord Jermyn, and Earl of Berry, and is expelled fhortlie to be

revenge of him,

Duke

:

of Norfolk.

Before, a junto of feven ruled all, Rupert, RichDigby, Jermyn, Percy, Cottington; and now Windiis come back to his old
but the
place of principall fecretarie
divifions even
among thefe is great, and among all the reft of note

mond,
banks

Briftoll,

:

Oxford there malcontent and great povertie increafes.
Jermyn
hes procured, with the fmall
good-will of the reft, a proclamation,
for all the members of
parliament to come to Oxford the 22d of
January, to receive an abfolute pardon, without any exception of
in

;

perfon

;

to advyfe his
Majeftie the

means of ane

how
on

to oppofe the invafion of
ftrangers, the
their way for the
conqueft of England.

referred to a committee, to
declaration may he fett out
in a reafonable

God,

good

and

folid peace,

Scotts,

who now

are

This the Houfes hes
be comunicat with us, that a fpeedie

upon

it.

pofture.

Matters here

The

are, praife to

powerfull faclion

who

intended to break this people, is more
quiet.
They gave way to
the imploreing of our
help, being allured we would not come, or
"

Muekle John," was the successor of Archie Armstrong, as the fool of
(')
Charles the First, and is supposed to have been the last
regular personage of the
kind.
(Douce's Illustrations of Shakspeare, vol. 2, p. 308.)
8

( )

St.

In

Baillie's

Edmunsbury.

MS. Henry Jermyn,
is

called

"

created at this time Baron Jermyn of
"
Germane," and Lord Digby,
Dickby."

I.K

l-_>6

at lealt
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could not come before the Spring, long before which they
But now, feeing we are readie, they
to end their game.

were fure

fo much the more, as their fyde thryves in God's
are at a non-plus
Waller from Alton, went to
mercie better than they could with.
;

Arundell, took quicklie the toune, and ftraitlie befiedged the catlle.
his captives at Alton, forne five hundred took the covenant,
and joyned with him; four hundred he fent hither prifoners. The

Of

to Toxeter, fell on
Generall-Major Skippon, going from Newport
Alto Meldrum
Graft on caitle, and took it with manie prifoners.
Thefe
lies regained Gainfburrie with great honour and advantage.

are three accidents of confequence, but yet the danger remains.
Waller expected, in three days, to have ftarved them in Arundell

but they hold out yet above eight days.
They expeel
Hopton to relieve them ; and long it hes been faid, that all the

callle;

forces the

King can make

in thefe bounds,

would come

to iwallow

up Waller, that fo the King might get Kent, and from it come
upon London. For the preventing of this, the clofe committee
writt to the Generall, a fortnight ago, to retyre to Windfore for
He excufed himfelfe by letter to
the fafetie of Waller's armie.
;
whereupon both the Houfes wrytt to him peremptorten dayes agoe, to march to Windfore, mewing that they had
appointed Manchefter to fee to Newport and Saint Albanes, the

the Houfes
lie,

For all this, he llurrs not ;
places he pretended to be feared for.
fo that yefterday both the Houfes wrytt to him againe for that
end.

they

The
will

forces of

defend their

Kent

own

will

not joyn with Waller but fayes,
The citie-bands hes no will to
;

countie.

fields.
There is among this people but little courage,
If God help not us to
providence, and no difcipline at all.
lave them, they are defperate.
Newcaflle is marching north-

goe to the
lei's

A counfell of Warr at
demned Nathaniel Fynes [Fiennes] to die,

ward towards vow.
delyvering Briftoll.

Bedford hes

left

St.

Albanes hes con-

for his cowardice in

the King, and fundrie

more

are following.

A
fallen

The Swedds are fuddenlie
llrange change we hear abroad
on the King of Denmark, having found his letters to the
:

Emperour againfl them they are lyke to plague him, fo
hanne us in hade. Allb all France is beginning

that

;

lhall not

the Court clearlie to divide, the

Duke

of Orleans and the

to joyn with the Guyfes agaiuft Condie.
Poitou
vinces, are in armes, for to be free of fome taxes

of the guards are gone to fupprefs them.

The

lofs

he

to reell,

Queen

and other pro:

the regiments
of their Dutch
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armie, and their great difadvantages in Catalonia, diminiflies their
ftrength and reputation abroad ; but the poor Proteftants are lyke
to

for

pay

wittetl

all.

The Queen, they fay, is
woman that fhe lies

and wicked

;

lyke to prove a weakentered herfelfe in the

Society of the Holie Sacrament for extirpation of hereiies ; that
all France there is
publick collections for the Catholick caufe
in Brittaine.
Manie things of this kinde are written hither from

over

and Hamburgh this week. Truelie we had need to draw
That lyon is roaring more nor ever againft poor
Proteftants
yet wee muft trufl in God, who will tread that
wicked bead, and all her followers, under foot.
Though matters yet be full of difficultie and danger, yet we have
great arguments of hope, in all the particulars in hand, and of faith,
Paris

nearer to God.
;

that the generall mail goe well enough in defpite of the devill.
culties are lett fall in, for the greater glory of Him who will

Dif-

make

out this great work, and I think, by his providence, is making way
it in the
kingdoms over fea. The poor Scotts are lyke to be his

for

chiefe ftandard bearers, not onlie here, but further

London, January

We
over

off,

ere long.

1644.

firft,

have been perplexed thefe three dayes, with flagrant reports

all

the

city,

of the

Duke

three or four diverfe bafe waves

Hamilton's difpatch at Oxford, in
bot, thanks be to God, we are
;

The report at Oxford is, they
put him to the tryall of his peers.
They fay Hurrie
Henderfon
is once dead in his bed at Oxford, of ane old wound.
hes gotten his pafs from the King, and is feeking it alfo from the
now

aflured of his

minde

good

health.

to

Parliament, for Holland.
fides here are malcontent.

The moft

[To MR. WILLIAM SPANG

:

of the Scotts officers on both

JANUARY IST

1644.]

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,
I HAD no will to wryte more to vow till I fand yow had received
my former but now I fend yow all I know fince, which I fent
The Englilh treatie with Meldrum came not
alfo to Scotland.
;

to Leith before the 21(1 of
all

November

:

the fpeed could poffiblie be made, to

judge ye if it were not
raife, and bring to the
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randivouze at the border of England, the 29th of December, a
They refolve to be in Berwick the 1ft of January.

potent armie.

Arsyle minds

to attend the

Dowglas waits on the
look to

the countrey.

in

The

Knul.v d.
great

of the kingdome.
Major Lumfden commands
Lieutenant- Generall Bayllie goes to

tin- affaires

the forces

God

Mr. Robert
committee of the arniy.
Balmerino flays at Edinburgh, to

generall.

be

Chancellor and Warriftone comes up hither.

in this

high and mightie interprife.

The

The

fooles at

Kfonl an- now beginning to fear us, and yet lies no grace to do
I hope God will take order with that wicked
right.
The not anfwering of your
faction, as infolentlie wicked as ever.
The truth was, Mr.
Zeland letter, I pray vow excufe as yow can.
(

any thing

Henderfou, who onlie can well, and ufes to penn thefe things,
went prefentlie to England and the reft was fo taken up with the
hurlie-burlie of the Englilh expedition, that Mr. Robert Dowglas,
;

I

think,

mends.

did forgett
Faill

not

At another

it.

when our

letters

time

we

fliall

make

a large

come, as quicklie they

will,

from your folks, and, if ye can, from thefe of Switze,
France, and Geneva, ane grave and weightie admonition to this
Affemblie to be carefull to fuppreffe all fchifmaticks, and the
mother and foller of all, the independence of congregations.
to obtain

This counfell will be verie feafonable, and will be well taken I
allure yow, both by Parliament and Affemblie, and all except
Come few who are guiltie of the fault.

To MR. WILLIAM SPANG
SINCI:

my

January

laft,

nnderftand.

111,

:

FEBRUARY 18TH 1644.

affaires

here had this progrefs, fo

The

Affemblie haveing pad, albeit with
long debaite, yet with reafonable good accord in the end, fundrie conclulions, according to our mind, anent all the Officers
far

of

as

I

the Church feverallie

as conjoMieil

and

in

;

before they entered on their duties,
and Synods, for ordination

Sellions, Prefbytries,

jurifdiction, they

thought meet to confider fome things further

and ordinar, fome moe characters of the Apoftles, their power to ordaine officers in all contheir power to fend out
gregations,
Evangelifts to ordaine any
where, their power to decide all queftions either of doctrine or fact
in the officers, both extraordinar

by word or wryte.

After

much

debaite arifeing from

mere

jea-
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thel'e things were brought in for
prejudice and farr
there was agreeance.
While the fourteenth of A&.S,
twentie-third verfe, vves brought for a proof of the Apoflles power

loulies, that

ends, at

laft

of ordination, and was going to be voyced, verie learned and
acute Mr. Gillefpie, a fingular ornament of our Church, than

whom

not one in the whole Ailemblie fpeaks to better purpofe,
and with better acceptance by all the hearers, advertifed, that
the word ^s/goroMfffamc, of purpofe by the Epifcopall translators
turned ordaining, was truelie choyj'eing, importing the peoples

Hence arofe a tough debate,
Suffrages in electing their officers.
that took up two whole feffions.
Mr. Henderfon's overture ended
for granting, that in the latter part of the verfe, the
Apoftles praying and falling might import their impoiition of
hands, and brdaining, he advyfed to put the proof on the whole
verfe, and not on any part, with an, exprefs declaration of the

the plea

;

fenfe, and intention, not to prejudge any argument
due time might be alleadged out of this place, either

Aft'emblie's

which

in

In the debateing of a profor popular eleclion or againft it.
pofition, anent the Parlor's power to judge who was meet to be
admitted to the table, and who to be excluded, and who to be

excommunicate, there were fundrie weightie queftions dated, elpeciallie that of excommunication, by Mr. Selden
avowing, with
Eraflus, that there was no fuch cenfure in Scripture, and what
;

it

was, was meerlie

civill

:

alfo that of fufpenfion

from the Sacra-

ment, the Independents denying the lawfulnefs of all fuch cenfures
thefe were remitted to their own place.
And at lad the
:

Committee gave in their propofitions anent Ordination the firfl,
That it was a folemn defignation of perfons for Church-offices
the nixt, That it was alwayes to be continued in the Church
the
the fourth, who to be ordained
the
third, who were to ordaine
fifth, what rites and actions to be ufed in ordination.
Upon
the firft two, and their Scripture probations, after two, or three,
:

;

;

;

or four feffions debates, there

;

was a reasonable good accord

;

but

be our great controverfie
The good God
To day the debate will
grant us to agree to the truth in them.
The Independents, holding of with long weapons, and
begin.
in the laft three will

debaiting

all

:

things too prolixlie which come within twentie myles
were taken up fundrie times, fomewhat lharplie,

to their quarters,

both by Divines and Parliament-men

was quick and high, at
ere long, to come to the
VOL.

ii.

will.

At

;

to

whom

their replyes ever

forefeeing they behooved,
point, they put out in print, on a fudden,
laft,

i
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ane Apologeticall Narration of their way, which long had lyen
readic bdide them, wherein they petition the Parliament, in a mod
too bold
flie and
cunning way, for a tolleration, and withall lends
wypes to all the Reformed churches, as imperfyte yet in their
reformation while their new modell be embraced, which they fett
This piece
out in generall Ib well farded as they are able.
abrupt lie they prefented to the Aflemblie, giving to every member
That
a copy alfo they gave books to fome of either Houfe.
:

fame day they invited
lilic,

us,

to a verie
great feaft,

and fome

principall

men

when we had not read

of the Affem-

their book, fo

no

word of that matter was betwixt us but fo foon as we looked
on it, we were mightilie difpleafed therewith, and fo was the moft
of the Afl'emblie, and we found a neceffitie to anfwer it, for the
vindication of our Church from their afperfions.
What both we
and others fhall replie, ye will hear ere long in print. The thing
;

in itfelfe
fyre,

at this time, was very apt to have kindled a
feemes both the devill and fome men intended it, to

coming out

and

it

contribute to the verie wicked plott, at that fame ioftant a workYet God,
ing, but fhortlie after difcovered almoft miraculouflie.

who overpowers
upon the

came

its

The

our caufe.

for

devills

face of

and men,

I

hope fhall turne that ingyne
and make it advantageous

craftie contrivers,

other day, his Excellence, my Lord Effex,
with the warrand of both Houfes to fitt as

to the Afl'emblie,

member where, after he had given his oath, as the forme is, to
propone or confent to nothing bot what he was perfuaded was
according to the word of God, was welcomed by a harangue from
a

;

We

the Proloquutor.
had fo contrived it with my Lord Wharton,
the Lords that day did petition the Aflemblie,
they might
ha\e one of the Divines to attend their Houfe for a week, as it

that

came about, to pray to God with them. Some dayes thereafter
the Lower Houfe petitioned for the fame. Both their defyres was
for by this means the relicks of the Service-Book,
gladlie granted
;

which

till

banillied.

then were every day ufed in both Houfes, are at laft
Paul's and Weftminfler are
purged of their images, and

organs and all which gave offence. My Lord Manchefter made
two fair bmil'yres of fuch trinkets at Cambridge.
We had two or
three committees for fettling orders to have our Covenant received
imiveiiallie in all the
countrey, alfo for fending it, with a large
narration of our condition, in Latine, to the churches abroad ;
all

which

will

come abroad

in

print.

Being wearied with the

length of their proceedings, and forefeeing ane appearance of a
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breach with the Independents, we ufed all the means we could,
After
while the weather was faire, to put them to the fpurrs.
privie conference with the fpcciall men, we moved, in publick, to
have ane anfuer to our paper, anent the officers of the Church,
and Aflemblies thereof, that we might give account to our Church
of our diligence.
We were referred, as we had contryved it, to
the grand committee, to give in to it what further papers we

thought meet, which the AH'emblie fliould take to their confideration.
They were very earned to have us prefent at their com-

where all their propofitions, which the Afiemblie debaited,
were framed. This we fliifted, as too burdenfome, and unfitting
our place bot we thought it better to give in our papers to the

mittees,

;

fo we are preparing
great committee appointed to treat with us
for them the grounds of our Affemblies and Prefbytries.
Alfo
:

we wrote

a

common

letter

9

(

)

to the

Commiffion of our Church,

defyreing a letter from them to us for putting us to more fpeed,
in fuch tearms as we might fhow it to the AfTemblie.
Likewife

we

At
preffed the fub-committee to go on in the Directorie.
that meeting, Mr. Goodwin brought Mr. Nye with him ; which
we thought an impudent intrufion ; but milkent it. After that

all

we had done had been

was

laid,

matter of
labour,

ranverfed,

upon us

we had

to prefent,

fo contrived

it,

that

it

at the next meeting, the

by

all,

all

the prayers of the Sabbath-day.
This, with much
up, and gave in at the third meeting; where-

we drew

upon as yet they are coniidering. By this, ye may perceive,
that though our progrefs be fmall, yet our endeavours are [to]
the uttermoft of our flrength.
Thefe things mufl be more advanced by your prayers, than by our paines
and letts will be infuperable.

;

elfe

they

will flick,

The affaires of the Kingdoms are as before. Sir William Waller
hath gotten Arundell houfe, with eight hundred prifoners and
eighty officers, many horfe and armes ; and a day after, a Dunkirker fhipp, chafed by the Hollanders, landing there, was furprized.

The London bands

are

up to him

;

and he

is

going after

thought, if the King had been able he would have
That all things here may be ballanced, and
relieved Arundell.
joyes mixed with griefe, we hear of the cutting off by the Irifh in
It

Hopton.

is

Wales the Lancafhire regiment, which came to Brewerton's fupand of fundrie troops furprized in Lincolnfhire, by the garrifon

plie,
9
(

)

The

Appendix

letter
to

is

dated 2d of January ]044, and will

the present volume.

be inserted in the
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Pendennis

of Newark.

to

wall, win-re

clofelie

Hamilton is fent away
Burton was, to be moft
Lanerk's committment, and fending
thinks

li.ith Iliall

meeting

at

<

1644.

Corn-

caftle in

kept: They fpeak

of

to Worcefter: the moft. here

The King's proclamation for a
be made away.
2d of Januarie, for the evacuating of the Par-

Kford,

The
liament, j-iit- lundrie to itrange and high expreflions.
of the Court are defperatelie irritative ; and if they continue a
have more dangerous effects for the contrivers than
little,

waves

may
The

They thought to have given
plottings are unceffant.
us a New-year's gift, which God, in his great goodnefs, at the
verie nick did prevent. Ye will fee much of it in print ; but Avhat
ever.

I

heard from the principall difcoverers themfelves was this
Brook, one of the chieffe heads of the Popifh faction,

:

Sir

who

Balill

was treafurer of the Popifh contribution to the King for levieing of
Irifli refirft armes
againft Scotland, a prime ftickler in the

the

in free prifon here this half-year for debt, renews, with
fundrie other, the defigne of dividing the Englifh from us, notwithParliaftanding of the Covenant ; of dividing the City from the
ment the City in itfelfe, the Parliament in itfelfe. He draws

bellion,

;

him Colonell Read, nephew to Colonell Bruce, a moft
and active knave, a maine contryver of the Irifh rebellion,

fubtill

to

of a convent of priefts in this
Jefuites plotts thefe

citie,

manie years, but

fullie

trufted with

head

a

all

the

alfo
taken prifoner
above all fufpicion, ef-

lateh'e

;

one Ryley, generall fcout-rnafter, a man
teemed fingularlie religious, of fo great reputation, that he was
a prime leader of the city-counfell ; alfo one Violett, a fubtill goldfinith, who, for known malignancie, was in prifon.
Ryley by his
means gett< both Read and Violett exchanged with other prifoners,

and

Oxford, with the copie of fuch letters and propofitions
fenbfrom tin- King to the Mayor and common counfell, as
Brook and his fellows had devyfed.
The King, Queen, Digby,
and Dutchefs of Buckinghame, were acquaint with all. The King
lent to

to be

figm-d the letters

;

Digby wrott with them

his

own

to

Brook

;

Read

fent his inft ruclions to Ryley. Sundrie in the common counfell and
\\as to be dealt with, that fo foon as the
city
King's letter fhould

be delivered to the Mayor, he ihould be neceflitate to conveen the
tumult to be made for his refufe.
The letters

eounfell, or elfe a

good words, that they were perfuaded would move
moft part to petition the Parliament to treat
wherupon they
concluded, the Parliament would either conclude, and take fair
conditions without the Scotts
or, if they refufed, a partie in both
\\ere fo full of

the-

;

;
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Houfes would appeare with the

city,

and

1:1:5

fo either carrie all to the

In the meane tyme, Hopton, with
King, or put all in a confulion,
all the
King's force, (hould overwhelm Waller, and with Kentiih
citie.
The Generall, not to fufpeet willinghe unahle to doe any good, not having above three or
four thoufand malcontent
at
ibjours, and thefe thirtie myles off,

draw near the

friends

nefie, (hould

Manchester's allbciate counties being alfo far off, and
move a foot on any occafion out of their

Newport.
fo well

advifed as not to

own bounds.

There was much fpeech alfo of the Independents
Oxford at the fame tyme. I know they have offers
from the Court of all they require.
Whileas this is hatched, and
on the poynt of breaking out in execution, fonie favour of it comtreating at

ing to the nofe of young Sir Henrie Vane, he calls the Solicitor(')

my Lord Wharton

and

at eight a'clock at
night

meet

to
;

in

Goldfmith

hall

on Thurfday

for Ryley, no
confufed in his anfwers, and

fends in a friendlie

way

ways fufpecling him; yet finding him
more referved than they expected, after long conference for little
purpofe, the Solicitor, walking up and doun the roome pentive and
mufing, kicks with his foot a bitt of paper on the floor, as a foul
In his turns, he kicks it now and then till it came to the
clout.
fide of the fyre

on the hearth

;

and when

it

was readie

to burn,

the fweet man, Mr. Pym's fucceffbr, began to think poffiblie there

was fomewhat
it

paper might doe good taking it up, he finds
fallen from Ryley.
Upon this they
Ryley void his pockets of all ; wherein they found fo much

Head's

made
as led

in that

letter,

:

which had

them to Sir Bafill Brook and Violett who were prefentlie
and after[wards] their papers alfo whereupon all that night
;

fent for,

;

was fpent

and before the autographes of the King's letters, of
;
Digby's, of Read's, and other letters, was found, as made all plaine.
On Saturday an accompt of all was made to the Houfes; and at night,

firft

my Lord

Wharton, and thereafter

Sir

Henry Vane and

the Soli-

accompt of all. On Monday in Guildhall,
Northumberland, Effex, Warwick, Kent, Rutland, Manchefter, from
the Lords, and fourteen from the Commons, made, by Sir Henry
Vane and the Solicitor, a large demondration of all, to a hudge
citor,

made

number
juilice.

to us a full

of citizens, to their manifold exclamations, and
cryes for
The iherriffs, and manie aldermen, in their chains and

gowns, did us the honour to come to our houfe, and make us an
accompt of the matter, and to invite us againft Thurfday to a great
(')

Sir

Thomas Gardner was appointed

tober 1643.

Solicitor-General, en the 30th Oc-
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members of both Houfes, at Taylors hall;
lermon of thankfgiving from Marihall that morning.
Tin- accident, invented for divifion, hes made a firmer union of
Great longing is for news of the
the whole
than ever.

trait,

with the \\hole

to hear a

allo

partie

\\Y have gotten no letters fmce the twelfth of DecemIt is reported
ber ; fo great a care ha\e vow of our information.
here, that on \\Vdnefday laft the Scotts army entered Newcaftle
If that be, its a
without blood.
mercy of God, and of huge
Scott-.

great,

of a long time we have been beaten with fo
manie diverfe reports, that we believe nothing, and marvells, that
for fo long a time we have no certaintie at all of the condition either

confequence

<>f

that

;

but

now

arm ie or of our

formed verie folemnlie.
proceflion

Thurl'day's ceremonie

nation.

went a verie long way, from

was per-

now

in print, the
Chrift's Church to Taylors

After Marshall's fermon,

Tlie trained band in armes on each fyde of the whole ftreets ;
the Common Counfell in their gowns marching firfl ; the Mayor
hall.

and aldermen

in their fcarlet

gowns on horfe-back

thereafter

then

;

the Generall, Admiral!, and the reft of the Lords, and Officers of
the armies, on foot ; next to them the Houfe of Commons, with

him; after the Affemblie of
mould goe betwixt the Afbut my Lord Maitland being-

Speaker, and his mace before
Divines. It was appointed, that AVC

their

Houfe of Commons
drawn away with the Lords, and we not loving to take place before all the Divines of England, ftole
away to our coatch and
when there was no way for coatches, for throng of people, we
went on foot, with great difficultie, through hudge croudings of
While all pall throw Cheapfide, there was a great bonfyre
people.
kindled, where the rich Crofs wont to ftand, of manie fyne pictures of Chrilt and the faints, of relicks,
beads, and fuch trinketts.
The feait was great, valued at four thoufand pounds fterling
In the
yet had no defert, nor mufick, but drums and trumpets.
lemblie and

;

;

;

great laigh-hall were four tables for the Lords and Commons.
The Mayor at the head of the chiefe in ane upper roome. Two
Inn'j tables tor the Divines; at the head of the which we were
i'ett,

with their
Proloquutor.

All was concluded with a pfalme,
There was no excefs in any

wiicreot' Dr. Bur'jci- iv;ul the line.

?e heanl

Lords
all

in

of.

The' Speaker of the Commons Houfe, drank to the
all the Commons of
The Lords flood
England.

name of

up, everie one with his glafs, for they reprefent
and drank to the Commons.
The

in

name

none but them-

Mayor drank

lelves,

of tin

Citie.

The

l'\\

ord-bcarcr,

to both,

with his Itrong cap of
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flill fixed on his head, came to us with the Mayor's
This ceremonie was a fair demonflration of the great unYet
animitie of all thd'e whom Oxford plott would have divided.

maintainance
drink.

we

wifh (he union in realitie had been as great as it was in {hew.
Within a few laves we found, that all plotts were not at an end
but the jealoufies betwixt the Houfes were lyke to break out more
(

than ever

;

hope, now lies alfo cornpofed.
Holland, fince his return from Oxford,
was fufpected to be no good inftrument, bot thought to be going
on in his old way, in corrupting a partie for the King. How;

which God,

The matter was

this

I
:

when he returned to his old place in the Upper Houfe,
without anie acknowledgement of his fault in going to Oxford, it
inraged the Commons, feeing his cafe to be leading, to fett doune
ever,

Commons

the malignant Lords and

all

pleafed to

in their old places

come from Oxford, upon whatever defigne

;

who

where-

fore

they refolved to give in a charge of high treafon againft
This
him, for deferting the Parliament, and going to Oxford.
neceffare peremptornefs did flir up humours in the Admirall, his
2

brother, alfo in the Generall,( ) and fundrie more in both Houfes;
in fo farr that the Generall
proponed in the Houfe of Lords to

charge Sir Harie

Vane younger and

the Solicitor with high trea-

Here all was lyke to
Friends
were
fent
from
the
Lords
to both the gentlegoe
men, offering fair quarters to them, if they would accomodat Holland ; but this would not doe it.
They avowed, that they had
fon, for holding intelligence with

to

all.

no perfonal grudge
in peace

the

Oxford.

;

Houfe

favour,

if

at

Holland

;

that they were glad he

mould

live

but, for the preparative, defired he might abftain from
in fo fufpecl a tyme ; withall declared, they required no

When

themfelves were guiltie in the lead meafure.

they were in the midfl of the tryall of the Citie-plott, a fervant
of my Lord Lovelace comes to Sir Harie Vane with letters,

mewing ane earned

defyre to conferre with Sir Harie for the
publick good, or with anie whom he would intruft, at what tyme

and place he would appoint. Sir Harie hoping, by this means,
difcover more of the counfells of Oxford, comunicates the

to

letter to other three of the

with the
advifed

Committee

for

the Citie-plott

him

to purfue that bufinefs

2

;

;

alfo

We

all

whereupon he writes

to

Speaker for their Houfe, and with us

five.

( ) Robert Earl of Warwick, (the brother of Henry Rich Earl of Holland,)
was Lord High Admiral and the General of the English army was Robert Earl
;

if

Ksscx.
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Lovelace to meet at Reading fuch a day, and to
what
he pleafed to Mr. Wale, who was intruded by him.
propone
To this Wale my Lord Lovelace offered, in the King's name, all
withall affureing,
Sir Ilarie could require to his perfon and partie
that mauie was making their peace at Oxford, efpeciallie one for

my Lord

;

that is, my Lord Say, for
and all tender conferences
and the Independents. Some letters went to and fro to
this purpofe, which Sir Harie ever mew to the forenamed perfons.
The General!, and his partie, rinding fome footfteps of this intellihad cirgence, bot not knowing the convoy of it, thought they
himfelfe,

;

himfelfe,

it

was

men who Hood

for a yeare
rnoft in their waves
and the Solicitor's own inventions, from
the publick, to draw an ordinance, that it fhould

cumfcribed the
agoe,
their love to

:

Sir Harie's

be treafon for anie to hold intelligence with Oxford, except both
Houfes, or their Speakers, or my Lord Generall, were acquaint-

ed with

With

it.

this intelligence, neither the

Higher Houfe, nor

the Generall, were acquaint ; therefore it was high treafon
but
Sir Harie was clearlie innocent.
He pleaded, it was no holding of
:

it was onlie to difcover the reft
communicat to the Committee
for the plott, to the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, to the
Scotts Commiffioners
and, which was better, the Ordinance,
however conceaved, to be paft both Houfes, yet, by the cunning
of fome Lords, it was not booked by the Clerk of the Houfe of
Lords, and fo not binding but, which was beft of all, Sir Harie
prevented the Generall, and before he moved in the higher Houfe,
he reported in the lower all the matter who were fo well pleafed

intelligence againft the ordinance ;
of the plott of Oxford ; it was to

;

:

;

\\ith

all

his

proceedings, that they ordained thanks to be given

him

for that fervice.
Sir Philip Stapleton, Mr. Hollis, and others,
of the Generall's partie, would then
gladlie have been at ane end
of that, bufinefs
but the others were not fo
the
for

by
fimple;
(icncraH's direction, the Advocat of the armie had
judiciallie
called before him fundrie witnelles, and
interrogat them ; whereof
Sir Harie and the Solicitor
complained, as of a courfe deftruclive
of the privik'dnv of Parliament.
For this end, the Houfe appointed a Committee to inquire what had been done in that
mailer.
Ilrirof the Generall made a lieavie
in the
:

complaint

Houfe of
that

tin-

Lords,

coming

great joy arc at

and

fct afl'airo

hut
of

laft

had
our

little

anlwer.

Commiffioners,

arrived,

(hail

compofe

quicklie in a better podure.

Alwayes

who
all

to

I

our

hope,
hearts

thefe differences,
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the Houfe of Lords Cent to us in the Afl'em-

Upon Saturday
bl ie

13?

ane accompt of another plott from Oxford, to this purpofe.

Captaine Ogle, fome
keeper,

Devonifli,

who

and

all

thefe

trie,

to

compound

fubtile

fix

weeks agoe

prifoner,

propones to his

a purpofe he had to draw the Independents,
were like to be grieved with the Scotts Prefbywith the King.
For this effect, the keeper, a

knave, colluded with him.

By

the Generall's permiffion,

Ogle got leave to fpeak with Mr. Nye and Mr. John Goodwin,
who were defired to hear his propositions, and feeme to confent to
The deiigne is comunicate to Briftoll \vlio heartilie imthem.
braced it, and, according to Ogle's defyre, fends him a hundred
pounds, and a warrand to his keeper under the King's hand for
his freedome.
Being difmifled, and come to Oxford, he is made
one of the gentlemen penfioners and fills all Oxford with hopes,
that the Independents, Brownifts, and the like, would all compone.
Briftoll, under his hand, gives them a full affurance of fo full a
;

;

they could wifli, enveighing withall
of
the
Scotts
cruel invafion, and the tyrannic
the
perfidie
againll
It were longof our Prefbytrie, equall to the Spanifli Inquifition.
libertie of their confcience as

we were acquainted in great
One part of the plott was,
proceeded.
the deliverie of Aylefbury ; Lieutenant Moylely was permitted to
receive one hundred pounds, and manie promifes from the King,
fome

to

wryte

all

the ftorie, wherewith

foot, as

fecrecie, foot

by

for that end.

Alfo Devonifli had promifed to feize on Windfor
Generall thought to have been readie at the appoint-

caftle.

The

ed hour to have

it

caft his forces betuixt thefe that

came

to receive

Aylefbury and Oxford ; but the extreamitie of the ftorme permitted him not to move, and the burneing defyre of the Court fuffered them not to delay their attempt on Aylefbury longer than Sunday, 21ft January, the day before the new Parliament, thinking to
that fuccefs ane incouragement to their languifhing partie.

make

That night, all the King could make of the neighbouring garrifons,
but being maftered with the deepnefs of the fnow,
did march
and extreamitie of the cold, and fufpecling the vanitie of their
interprize, when they had come within two miles of Aylefbury,
;

returned malecontent, with the lofs (by the ftorme) of many horfe
and men. The plott of that new Parliament is like to fucceed no

The firfl day they mett, the King had a long fpeech to
but many being readie to gi vethem, very invective againft us
in papers for the removeing of Digby, Cottington, and others,

better.

;

from Court, ihe meeting was adjourned for fome days.
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I hope they

hear, that Montrofe,

are to

others,
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to Scotland to raife tumults.

come

to performe their
iliall be ib watched, as
they ihall not be able
Hamilton petitioned, firll, for a hearmifchievous undertakings.
inthird, to remaine at Oxford, or near it,
I'erond, for a tryall
;

;

to be in forne hope of a tryall ; fourth, to flay one
accommodation to fo long a journie as Pendinnis : all
It

was granted him

to

day for his
wes refufed.

Aftiton
fpeak with his Brother in hearing of

the n vernour.

He

tion, of abfolute

pardon

of the King's proclamapetitioned the benefite
to all who came to Oxford before the 20th

The King hes written for Ochilthis was neglected.
of January
tree to further his deflru-Slion.
Lanerik, the night before he was
to be fent to Ludlow cattle in Wales, came away to Windfore as
:

When he
groom.
he will tell many tales. Since he came here,
he hes my chamber and bed. So foon as Monday laft, Mr. Cheifely
made his report to the Houfe of Commons, what he had feen in

.lames Cunninghame, Robertland's brother's

comes

to Scotland,

our armie, which he

left

the

Wednefday

before.

All his relation

was put in print, and ane hundred pounds fterling appointed him
for his good newes.
The joynt Declaration of both kingdomes,
Thefe things were
which he brought, pad prefentlie both Houfes.
l>nHight in at a very important nick of time, by
providence: Never a more quick pafiage, from

Yarmouth

houres

in thirtie

;

God's gracious

Holy

Ifland to

they had not call anchor halfe an

Mr. Cheifely had no fooner
within few houres, a trumpet from
( Kford
brought to the Generall a large parchment, directed onlie to
The Earle ofEflex, fubfcribed by "Charles, P." and "York," and
"
Cumberland," (Prince Rupert is now that Duke,) with the
hands of fome forty Lords more, and a number of Commons, now
hmirt'

made

at

the wind turned contrare.

till

his report,

Oxford,

mmdcT

;

when,

I think,

who have deferted or been
much to the praife

(peaking

expelled the Houfe of Weftof the King, and danger of

conjuring Eflex to draw thefe who intruded him
(no word of the loufes of Parliament) to begin a Treatie of peace.
Tliis is the
and truely if it had come
iijilhot of their long plotts
our invaiion

;

1

;

a

little

when none here had
might have hrangled this weak

before Mr. Cheifely,

the Si-oils Annie,

it

great hopes of
people, and the

ftrong lurking party might have been able to have begun a treatie
without us, which would have undone all.
The certaintie of our

make
rekm

Armies coiiieinn did

For ;mf\\er,

KlK'.\

!

l

the Oxford
the joynt

parchment unfeafonable.
King-

declaration of both
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domes, which will be a very comfortlefs morfell at Oxford, being
backed with yefternight's news, whereof the General! afiured us of
Irifli armie, at Nauntwitch,
by Sir Thomas
the killing of many, the taking of one thouiand feven

the totall rout of the
Fairfax,

hundred

nrifoners, five colonells,

number of

a great

and Generall-Major Gibfon, with
cannon and baggage. This

officers, all their

vidlorie is of great
We hope it will
confequence many wayes.
encourage a party at Oxford, in their defigne of purgeing the
Court of Cottington, Briftoll, Digby, Jermyn, and the like. Manchefler in our fynod, in the name of the Lords, did move to expedite the point of Ordinatione, that fo gracious youths which fo
committee did draw up
long hes expecled, may be admitted.

A

two propofitions

end

for that

:

1st.

That

in extraordinarie caufes

fomething extraordinare might be done, keeping allwayes fo near
to the rule as
may be ; 2d. That for the prefent necefiitie, the

London may be appointed by the Houfes of Parliament
ordaine minifters for London.
The Independents, doe what
are all able, hes keeped us
debaitting thefe fourteen dayes on

minifters of
to

we

thefe two eafie propofitions
but little to their advantage
for I
hope this day fhall conclude the propofitions and now all the
world proclaimes, in their faces, that
they, and they only, have
been the retarders of the Affemblie, to the evident hazard of the
Church's fafetie, which will not be much
fuffered.
Canter;

;

:

longer

bury every week
fo

much

is

before the Lords for his
tryall

and he

to doe,

is

a perfon

now

we have
we

but

;

fo contemptible, that

take no notice of his procefs.
3d. January [February.] The bearer's much
longer ftay for a fliip
than I expecled, will make thefe letters come
Since,
very late.
there hes been but a fmall
progrefs in affaires. After our fourteen

dayes debate for a prefent way of Ordination, upon the Lords defyre, in this extraordinarie neceffitie,

clude
it

it,

was

upon

laid

ers of the

my Lord

afide

;

when we were

readie to con-

Say's long harangue and vehement defire,

and upon hope made by him and

quick difpatch of the ordinare way,

we

his followfell

on the

whereupon we have
The propofition we flick on is, That

long-wifhed-for fubjecl of the

Prefbytrie

;

been (kirmifhing ever fince.
no particular congregations may be under the
government of one
Clafficall Prelbytrie.
We heard all the laft week, the Independents
agree for the negative ; but finding, that all yet they brought was
but velitations oh quiddities, the moft was
impatient of their wayes ;
I" much the more, as this
day being prefled to anfwer to the fcrip-
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tures,

which the committee had given

were obftinate to end
to

come

in for the affirmatione, they

They promifed at laft
but would not name their

their negative.

tirlt

to their fcripturall objections

fcriptures before-hand.

1G44.

By

this the

;

moft took them rather to feek

vantage and viftorie, than the truth in fo ingenuous a way as they
The
However, the matter cannot take long debate.
pmt'elil'd.
heat and clamorous confufion of the Affemblie is oft-tymes greater

The

than with us.

reafon, I think,

is

their

way both

in Affeinblie

and Parliament, to divert the Speaker and Proloqutor of all authoritie, and turne them to a very and mere Chair, as they call
them.

\Ve mind yet againe to affay the Independents in a privie
for
if we can draw them to a reafonable accomodation

conference,

;

In the committoleration they aime at we cannot confent.
it
tee for the Direelorie, we gave in the matter of publick prayer
that

:

It
was taken well by all the committee, and I hope mall pafs.
was laid on us () to draw up a Direclorie for both Sacraments ;
on Mr. Palmer for catechizing ;
on Mr. Marihall for preaching
;

on Mr. Young for reading of fcriptures, and finging of pialms
on Mr. Goodwin and Mr. Herle for fafting and thankigiving. Had
;

not the debate upon the main point of differing (the Prefbytrie)
withdrawne all our mind, before this thefe tafkes had been ended.

However, we expect, by God's

grace, fhortlie to

behind in the Direclorie, will
and if
the forenamed hands

all

is

end thefe

:

What

be committed the next time to

it had
pall thefe, we apprehend
no great difficultie in its palling both the great Committee,
We gett good help in our
and the Afiemblie, and Parliament.
AlU'inblie debates of my Lord Warriiton
but of none more
I trulie admire his facultie,
than that noble youth Mr. Gillefpie
and blelil-s God, as for all ray colleagues, fo for him in that
facultie with the firlt of the whole Affemblie.
The Anabaptifts
and Antinomian< inrreale, which yet cannot be helped.
The State affaires goe on wonderfullie flowlie. The Generall,
tin- Admirall,
Waller, and Manchefter, have been here much
;

;

:

of

t!ii>

moneth, tritHing the time

in

mere

difcourfe.

The

extra-

ordinarie diligence at Oxford is lyke to waken us.
The Parliament there he< promifed to give to the Kins, in a fhort time,
am- hundred tlioulaml pounds fterling.
Some two thoufand more

native
3
(

)

no
I'iili

are

Irilh

The word
dinil>t

i!i<

intrn.

p.

come
"

its

which

to
is

Briftoll,

Srniish Commissioners
1

l!i.

and have publicke maffe in

omitted in the MS., has been supplied, as there

were the persons appointed

for this task.

KJ44.
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Prince Rupert, with Innes, and Hurrie, (recovered of his deadlie wound,) with the moll of the forces about
Oxford, is gone northward ; whether to fett on Fairfax and
Brereton to It ay the courle of their victorious arras, or to fall down

five or iix
places.

on Lancalbire, and

fo

[to]

our Scotts border,

when Montrofe,

Niddefdaile, Aboyne, Ogleby, M'Kay, hes prepared a partie among
you beforehand thefe detignes, I trult, will be carefullie feen to
:

Montrofe hes contryved a wicked Band and
by our rulers there.
Oath, againfl all who hes taken the Covenant, for the afliftance
of England, as traitours which, we hear, Kinnoule,
and
Traquair,

;

others, hes refilled,

w-ith difdaine.

However, ye w-oulcl look to
Yet we hope in our
yourfelfe, and know well whom you trult.
God that our arrnie in England fliall break the neck of all thefe
wicked defigns.
The good partie here were neither very able nor
willing to move much till our
their firlt coming, they drew the

State commiflioners came.
At
forme of ane ordinance, whereby
feven Lords and fourteen Commons fhould joyn with our four Com-

miflioners, -whereof five

Commons, two

mould make

a

quorum

;

viz.

one Lord, two

for giving

of counfell, for
ordering and
directing the armies in the three Kingdomes for the ends expreffScotts,

in the Covenant.
AVhen we had agreed with Sir Harie Vane
and the Solicitor, upon the draught, it was gotten through the
Houfe of Lords with little difficultie, where rnoft was
expected
my Lord Say, upon new occurrences, being fomewhat of the generall
my Lord Northumberland joyning effectuallie with all our

ed

;

;

now being matters of his lands alfo Stapleton
being put on the committee, and defirous to be fent to falute our
defyres, our armie

;

armie, Hollis, Clotworthie, and others, were put off it ; fo a great
was made on it ; yet it was carried over the belly of the

buflines

But they turned themfelves about ane other way, and
on the facilitie of the Generall, deaving him with demonltrations of his limitation and
degradation by this Committee
that it made voyd the clofe committee of fafetie
it took the
power to manage the warr, to doe all which was to infringe his
commiflion, fubjecting him onlie to the two Houfes and not [to
a]
committee from them. Hereupon the Houfe of Lords alters, and
puts other fix Lords, and twelve Commons to the former, limits
oppofers.
did work

;

;

;

the committee's power to
advyfing and confulting, makes the
Englilh quorum to confift of three Lords and fix Commons.
Upon this deinurr we gave ane fhort and
ftiarp enough paper to both
Houfes, to be at a point, if they thought meet to make
ufe of

any
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earneftlie they

fo

had fought

for.

was fo guided, that the Commons unanimouflie agreed to the former ordinance, and required the Lords to ftand to their own feid.
This day he Lords hes well near agreed to the former ordinance.
If this were pall, we look for a new lyfe and vigoure in all affaires,
It

I

it
pleafe God to fend a fweet north-wind, carrying
the certain news of the taking of Newcaftle, which we dailie exBy all this you fee what great need we had of all your ef-

efpeciallie if

pect.
fectual!

How

the
great things are prefentlie in hand
Church and State being now in agitation, the
and power both of devills, and all kind of humane ene-

prayers
higheft affaires both of
:

;

diligence
mies, being in their extreme bent-faile of oppofition, either

never to overthrow

much

us, fo

the

now

or

more fhould your courage be

to pray ; as I perfuade yow the former fupplications are all returned in fenfible bleffings on us all here ; every one in bodie and mind,

doe wifh ;
praife to his name, being fupported to this day, as yow
which we truelie afcribe in a good part to your interceffion, which

we

intreat

me

in

may

continue and increafe, efpeciallie for affiftance to
la/I
Wednefday of this moneth before the

preaching the

Houfe of Commons
recompence,) which
not of much leafure.

This

in the fail day.
I

require of

is all

yow for my long

(but yet a great
letters in a

tyme,

The Lord

give ane happy and quick end to
all thefe confufions, and fettle
again thefe poor churches and kingdomes in truth and juftice.
Since the clofing of

committee

my

lad, the

hard and great bufinefs of the

happilie concluded, fullie according to our
mind, p railed be God ; for once we were in great fear of its mifcarriage, and of the dividing of the one Houfe from the other

joynt

upon

is

They began

it.

to

fitt

everie day at three o'clock,

and hes appointed to fitt
yefterday
and oftner on occafion henceforth
;

:

Manchefter goes doune, to-morrow, to
expect expedition.
Cambridge and is expected fhortlie lhall have good ten thoufand
foot and four thoufand horfe on the
fields; alfo Sir William Waller,
out of his aUbciation, is to have, in a few
dayes, ten thoufand horfe
and fool
and the Gcnerall's armie is in
to ten or
\ve

;

;

recruiting

twelve thoufand men.
It's
hoped there will be more actions at
once than before, to put matters
to fome
quicklie, if God
point.

The

pleafe,

Earle of Forth, the other
day, writt to Eilex for a

pals to two gentlemen from his Majeftie, to and from Weftminfter,
for a Treatie.
The Houfes not
mentioned in the
did

being

mifken the

mefliige, but

letter,

were content their Generall fhould
give
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It feem.s

We

increafe dailie.

weaknefs and fears

their

much doubt

did

14:5

at

Oxford doe

Prince Rupert's inarch north-

but it was for a poor defigne,
what it might produce
The hopes
which is mifcarried, and he returned to Oxford.
from France are almoft evaniihed. Nothing now expecled from
Denmark. The French ambafiador is gone home. The Holland
ward,

;

amballadors are at Oxford for

little
purpofe for they are taken
here for the Prince of Orange's creatures.
It is faid, thefe of
Oxford are fo fair fallen, as to acknowledge the Parliament at

\\Yflminfter,

;

to put down Epifcopacie, and to difclaime the
If our march to Newcaftle hes produced this

and

cetfation of Ireland

:

hope our taking of it mall obtaine the reft. I hope our
courfe will
Synod-afiaires fhall have a more fpeedie difpatch.
be fhortlie taken with all feclaries, and is begun alreadie.
The
miforders which are at this time in New England, will make the
Independents more willing to accomodat and comply with us.
Praife to God
we all are well and cheerfull, and hopefull, by
your prayers, to fee the advancement of a glorious work here.

much,

I

A

!

London, February 18th 1644.

FOR MR. SPANG

:

MARCH lOxn

1644.

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,

Yow

have a large report from me, how

Mv

18th of February.

*

.

leifure fince

all went here to the
hath been but fmall ; and

have no tyme. Onlie know, that your letters to us were
exceeding welcome and for your good fervice to God, and us,
as yet I

;

in

due time, vow

fhall receive

thanks.

My

nephew

is

gone home,

with his moil loving rememberance of your great kindnefs.
The
other day fome of the Dutch church came to the Arlemblie-doore,

and delivered a letter to us, from the clam's of Walcheren. It
was publicklie read, and taken with a great deall of refpecl
It
came wonderfull opportunelie, and will doe a great deall of good.
The long and lharpe cenfure of the Apologetick Narration was
very well received be all but the parties, who yet were altogether
A committee was prefilent, and durft not oppofe one word.
fentlie appointed for tranflating it into Englilh, and tranfmitting
Houfes of Parliament, both in Latine and
it, to be read, to both
:
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Wliat there it may work, yow fliall hear in time.
Knglilh.
that fome faid
fpake fo near to the mind and words of the Scotts,
favoured of them; hut when fome fuch muttering was brought
it
to lie face of the Affemblie, all did deny they knew any author
the Scotts let fuch a
of fuch a fpeech
fo, no man avowing it,
rahmmie pals, without an apologie. I believe they wimed, and
thought it juft, that all the Reformed Churches mould doe all
I

;

which the Divines of Walcheren hath, in the defence of the caufe
all the Reformed Churches, againft common and
But I heard them fay, in private, that
\er\ dangerous adverfaries.

of God, and of

at all with any forraigne Churches;
they had no correfpondeuce
might be, that fome of them had fometimes letters from the

it

Minifter of the Scotts Staple at Campveere, but that none of
them had fent him either the Apologeticall Naratione, or fo much
that they had never motioned any cenfure of
as our Anfuer to it
that book by the forraigne Divines.
However, in the good provi;

It is expecled that the Synod of
dence of God, that letter came.
Zeland will not onlie avow what their brethren hes written, but
will give their brotherlie advyce to this Synod, anent all the things
in

hand

;

which,

much good

;

w ill be very well taken, and doe
with their ferious diffuafive from Inde-

allure you,

efpeciallie,

pendence, and
they joyne

I

if

r

cordiall exhortation to erecl Prefbytries and
counfells for aboliihing the relicks of

their

Synods,

Romim

in their feftivall dayes, and
Liturgie, etc. and above
fuperflition,
all, to beware of any tolleration of feels, wherein yow are ane
evill

If yow aflift us at this time, God
yow another day. Farewell.

and dangerous example.

may make

us helpful] to

March 10th [1044.]
Receave Mr. Rathband's peice fend me word what pamphlets
I hear yow have
want, and mod gladlie I mall fend yow all
for the time I have no leifure.
the moll part
:

yow

;

:

PUBLICK LETTER, APRILE 2o [1644.]
SINCE the 18th of February, till now, I have fo little leafure,
by my preparing and preaching my Parliament-fermon,
wherein, prailed be God, I was graciouflie affifted, that I could

efpeciallie

not attend the writing of any long letter;

but now, that tafk
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my

wait on

my

being off

hand, I may better
how we were brought,

lafl,

my

L45

friends.

I

Ihew,

our Affemblie, to our chiel
congregations were under the
in

That many particular
government of one Prelbytrie. The Independents preffed they
might firil he heard in the negative Here they fpent to us many
queflion,

:

of twentie long fefh'ons.
Goodwin took mod of the fpeech upon
him yet they divided their arguments among them, and gave the
;

managing of them by turnes, to Bridges, Burroughs, Nye, Simpfon,
and Gary 11. Truelie, if the caufe were good, the men have plentie
of learning, witt, eloquence, and above all, boldnefs and ftiffnefs,
to make it out
but when they had wearied themfelves, and overwearied us all, we found the mod they had to fay againft the
Prefbytrie, was but curious idle niceties
yea, that all they could
Everie one of their arguments,
bring was no wayes concluding.
when it had been prell to the full, in one whole fellion, and fometimes in two or three, was voyced, and found to be light, unanimouflie by all but themfelves.
By this meanes their credit did
much fall in the city, who understood daylie all we did, and fand
thefe men had gotten much more than fair play, a more free libertie
;

;

than any innovators ever in any Affemblie, to reafon their caufe
to the bottom
but further in the countrie, who know not the
;

maner of our proceedings,

their emiflaries filled the eares of the

people, that the Affemblie did cry down the truth with votes, and
was but ane Antichritlian meeting, which would erecl a Prefbytrie

worfe than

For

to

Bifliops.

remeid thefe

thought meet to
friendlie

way

afl'ay

and

evills,

how

of accomodation

fatiffie

the minds of

we could draw them

far
;

in a

all,

we

private

but Satan, the father of difcord,

had well near crufhed that motion in the very beginning. After
our firfl meeting, with fome three of the Affemblie, Marmall,
Palmer, Vines, and three of them, Goodwin, Burroughs, Bridges,
with my Lord Wharton, Sir Harie Vane, and the Solicitor, in our
houfe, and very fair appearances of prettie agreement, Mr. N\ v
was lyke to fpoil all our play. When it came to his turne in the
Affemblie to oppugne the Prefbytrie, he had, from the 18th of
Matthew, drawn in a crooked unformall way, which he could never
gett in a fillogifme, the inconfiftence of a Prefbytrie with a

civill

he was cryed doun as impertinent. The day
following, when he faw the Affemblie full of the prime nobles and
chiefe members of both Houfes, he did fall on that argument
State.

againe,
.

In

this

and very holdlie offered

VOL. n.

to

demonftrate, that our way of

K
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as fordrawing a whole kingdome under one Nationall Aflemblie,
midable, yea, pernicious and thrice over pernicious, to civill dates
and kingdoms. All cryed him doune, and fome would have had
him expelled the Aflemblie as feditious. Mr. Henderfone fliew,

he fpoke againfl the government of ours and all the Reformed
churches, as Lucian and the Pagans wont to ftir up princes and
We were all highlie offended
eftates againd the Chridian religion.
The Aflemblie voted him to have fpoken againft the
with him.
order

:

this

is

the higheft of their cenfures.

Maitland was abfent

;

We had many confutations
but enraged when he heard of it.
what to doe at laft, we refolved to purfue it no further, onlie
we would not meet with him, except he acknowledged his fault.
:

The Independents were refolute not to meet without him, and
he refolute to recall nothing of the fubftance of that he had faid.
At la(l, we were entreated by our friends, to fhuffle it over the bed
way might be, and to goe on in our bufinefl'e. God, that brings
good out of evill, made that mifcarriage of Nye, a meane to doe
him fome good for, ever fince, we find him, in all things, the
mod accommodating man in the company.
This, and fundrie other occurrences, hes made the faills of that
My Lord Say's credit and reputation is none at
partie fall lower.
Sir Harie Vane, whatever be his
all, which wont to be all in all.
judgment, yet lefs nor more, does not owne them, and gives them
no encouragement. No man I know, in either of 'the Houfes, of
Sundrie officers and fouldiers in the armie
any note, is for them.
hes fallen from their way to Antinomianifme and Anabaptifme,
which burdens them with envie. Not any one in the Aflemblie,
when they have been heard to the full in any one thing, is perfuaded
by them; but all profeffes themfelves more averfe from their way
The brethren of New England inclynes more to
than before.
Synods and Prefbytries, driven thereto by the manifold late herefies,
alfo the many
fchifms, and factions, broken out among them
pens that has fallen more fliarplie than we on their Apologetick
Narration.
Thefe, and diverfe other accidents, have cooled fomewhat of thefe men's fervor above all, the letter from Holland
hes given them a great wound.
Our good friend in Zeland gave
to his neighbours fo good information of all he heard from us here,
that fo foon as the claflis of Walcheren did meet to confult about
the letter which this Synod fent to them, as to all the Reformed
churches, they were very bent prefentlie to write an anfuer, in the
which they fell flatt and exprefllie upon the Independents, and
;

;

;
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their Apologetick Xarratione, iliewing liow farr their way was
contrare to the Word of God, to the Reformed churches, and to

This was read openlie in the face of the Althe eares of the Independents, who durlt not mute

found reafon."

all

femblie, and

in

It was appointed to be tranflated in Englifh, and fent
againft it.
to be read in both Houfes of Parliament, which was done accord-

This hes much vexed the minds of thefe men, and yet

inglie.

expect from the Synod of Zeland, now fitting, more water to
be put in their wine. It feemes they are juftlie crofted by God ;

we

for befide

all

the errour and great evill which

is

in their

way, they

have been the only men who hes keeped this poor church in
an anarchie fo long a time, who have preferred the advance-

ment
hes

of their private new fancies to the kingdom of Chrift, who
many a thoufand fouls through the long confufion

lofted

occafioned by their willfulnefs only, and to the fettling of the land,
which their way hitherto hes keeped loofe and open, to the evident

Their ways, private and public, hes taken
hazard of its ruine.
away from the moft of beholders, the opinion which was of their
that now is gone.
more than ordinarie pietie and ingenuitie
While we came
All this contributes to the peace of this church.
:

to prove the affirmative of our tenet anent the Prefbytrie, they
many dayes with us ; bot at lafl it was carryed, and fundrie

jangled

Scriptures were voted alfo for that propofition, to our great joy.
let fall fo much of their mind, that it was

In the debaite, they

hoped they might come up, if not fullie to our grounds, yet to
moft of our praeticall conclufions. For this end the Aflemblie
appointed a committee of four of them, and four of the Aflemblie,
to

four, to fee how farr we could agree.
we were doing in private fliould be thus

meet with us

glad that what

We

have mett fome three or four times

alreadie,

We

were

authorized.

and have agreed

hopeing, by God's grace, to agree in
more.
They yield, that a Prelbytrie, even as we take it, is ane
ordinance of God, which hath power and authoritie from Chriil,

on

five or fix propofitions,

call the minillers and elders, or any in their bounds, before
them, to account for any offence in life or doctrine, to try and
examine the caufe, to admonifh and rebuke, and if they be obflinate, to declare them as Ethnicks and publicans, and give them

to

over to the punifhment of the Magiftrates ; alfo doctrinallie, to
declare the mind of God in all queftions of religion, with fuch
authoritie as obliedges to receave their juft fentences ; that they
will

be members

of fuch fixed

Prefbytries,

keep the meeting,
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comes to

preach as

it

doclrine.

Thus

their turne, joyne in

1644.

the difcipline after
to the

we have gone on without prejudice
Afiemblie.
When we were going to the

farr

reft of
proceedings of the
the propositions
concerning the Prefbytrie, my Lord Manchefter
wrote to us from Cambridge, what he had done in the Univer-

how he had

litie,

ejected for grofs fcandalls, the heads of five

colledges, Dr. Cofins, Beele, Sterne, Rainbow, (') and ane other ;
that he had made choife of five of our number, to be Mafters
in their places,

Mr. Palmer, Vines, Seaman, Arrowfrnith, and our

countreyman Young, requireing the Afiemblie's approbation of
his choife ;^which was unanimouflie given
for they are all very
good and able divines. Alfo, becaufe of the multitude of fcan;

dalous ministers he behooved to remove, he renewed to the
Aflemblie his former motion, anent the expediting of Ordination.
We have voted fundrie propoThis has caft us on that head.
of

fitions

The

it.

expected debate
friends,

laft

four

Seflions

good Mr.

:

fearing the

Separatists

were fpent upon an unand fome of our beft

Calamie,

objection anent the Miniftrie of

they had no calling, for this reafon, among others,
That they were ordained without the people's election, yea,
without any flock for the fellows of their colledges are ordain-

England, as

if

;

long before they are prefented to any
therefore to the proportion, That no
mould be ordained a minifter without a defignation to a

ed minifters Jine
people

man

;

titulo,

when we came

certaine church, they lliffly maintained their
carryed it this afternoon.

own

praclife

:

yet

we

which we gave in,
Committee. Mr. MarlhaU's part, anent PreachMr. Palmer's, about Catechizeing, though the one be the
ing, and
beft preacher, and the other the beft catechift, in England, yet we
no wayes like it fo their papers are pall in our hands to frame
them according to our mind. Our paper anent the Sacraments

As

for our Direclorie, the matter of Prayer
in the

agreed to

is

:

we gave

in.

Here

of

and
arc-

all

faith the

way
(')

agreed, fo farr as

it

we

went, except in a table.

and we them.

will not,

;

pews

of celebration, feems to be very irreverent
In the

They

never yield to alter their practife. They
albeit not as of a ryte inftitute
but to

to a table, they deny the neceffitie of it
The Independents
neceflare, and will Hand to it.

of their

affirme

us,

will

people
content of fitting,

come out

we

We

them oppofeth

MS.

"

Master of Pembroke,

:

:

They have

Rambone." The other person alluded to was Dr.
in whose room Richard Vines was appointed.

the
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communion every Sabbath, without any

preparation before or
little examination of
their very
thankfgiving after
people
prayers and doctrine before the facrament ufes not to be directed
;

to the ufe of the

fhort difconrfe,
diftribute

;

facrament.

and two

fliort

They have, after the bleffing, a
graces over the elements, which are

and participate in filence, without exhortation, reading,
all is ended with a
Mr.
pfalme, without prayer.

or ringing, and

Nye told us his private judgement, that in preaching he thinks
the minifter fliould be covered, and the
people difcovered ; but in
the facrament, the minifter mould be difcovered, as a fervant, and
all covered.
For hailing of the AiTemblie, we gett
bot all they can doe, is to fitt
meflages from the Houfes
the dayes of the week, but Saturday and
Sunday, till one or

the guefts

many
all

two

;

and twyce a week

alfo in the

afternoons are for Committees.

However

a'clock,

yet their labour is exceeding great,
happie conclufion and blefled fruits.

afternoon

;

the other

be fmall,
whereof all doe expect a
For the Church yow have
their fpeed

enough.

As

for the

State, I take little notice of

it

;

but the

common

After the mifcarriage of fo many privie plotts,
reports are thefe.
thefe at Oxford affayed openlie to divide the citie and
parliament

by the colour of a fubdolous treatie for, fo farr as yet appeares,
is no
but the defigne
purpofe there of any equitable peace
for poperie and tyrannie is alfe freih as ever.
The firft hopes
was by the French ambaffadour, Prince d'Harcourt, to have drawn
on a treatie, and fo made a partie among us for the King but
;

there

;

;

being peremptor not to give him permiflion to deall with the Parliament as a true parliament, he trifled fome time here, and at
Oxford, and went away not fatiffied with the counfell of Oxford,
as meerlie Spanifli.
This marred the Englifli Arnbafiador at
Paris
that however, by private contributions of
bigot papifts,
good foumes of money were gotten, and imployed on armes, yet no
;

Thus failing, the parchment
publick affiftance could be obtained.
fubfcribed by all the Lords and Commons at Oxford, came to

my

Lord

EfFex, but the Parliament being miikent, that ingine mifTo help this, ane other meftage came, for a pafTe to
gave alfo.

two oblcure perfons
Parliament

to

come

to

Weftminiler for a

treatie.

The

At
being neglected, there could be no dealling.
lall, when it was certaine that our armie was in England, it was
the wifdom of the Spanifli
junto, that the King fliould wryte to
ftill

the Lords and

Commons

at

Weftminfter, for a treatie with the

'
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Lords and
that the

Commons

and
;
by the Prince of Orange,
ferve the King's ends) fhould, upon

affembled in

Dutch ambaffadors

1644.

Parliament at Oxford

(fent over

reallie, as here is thought, to
the back of thefe letters, offer their mediation.
Notwithftanding of all this, their craft was pellucid ; for the Parliament was
not yet acknowledged, and thefe of Oxford were made the Lords

and Commons affembled
Irifh

The

in Parliament.

Intercepted letters fhew

extreame diligence to gett from France and Spaine, and the
rebels, what could be had of men, and money, and armes.

their

Oxford had drawn up and paft a horCommiffions were given
and money to Montrofe as Generall, Sir John Henderfone as
Lieutenant, with the reft of that crew, to doe mifchief in Scotland ;
yea, before the Dutch ambaffadors had well been fett doune in
London, there followed them five votes of both Houl'es at Oxford,
March 12th declaring, nemine contradicente, That the Lords and
Commons at Weftminfter, and all who adhered to them, were
guiltie of high treafon, and were to be purfued as traitors, for
raifing of armes, for counterfeiting the Great Seall, for calling in
of the Scotts, for betraying the truft committed to them, and I
know not what elfe. This put the Parliament and Citie to very
Scotts incendiaries at

rible oath for

holding us

all

for traitors.

high thoughts of fummoning the King to joyn with his parliament
againft fuch a day, or elfe they would be neceffitate to provide
for the fafetie of the kingdome.
Whence this came, we doe

not

certainlie know
but it put us to great perplexitie.
we nor any of our friends, was fore-acquainted with any
motion.
The Generall of himfelfe proponed it in the morn-

yet

;

Neither
fuch

ing, in the

Houfe of Lords, where

all

did affent

;

and without

further delay, that fame forenoon, to the Houfe of Commons,
where all did prefentlie affent ; and before night the Citie was
filled with the applaufe of that refolution,
hoping it might bring
the King from Oxford, or elfe nothing.
But our Commiffioners
had no fuch inftruclions and though their commiflion had ex;

tended

fo fair,

they conceived the fummoning of the King to a

day, with an alternative, was a point of the higheft ftraine, which
At the firft we were looked upon,
required longer deliberation.
for our coldrifenes, with a ttrange eye by many; yet ere fortyeight houres paft, we were cryed up for wife men, and the motion

was thought to have
mallignancie.

its

rife

either from great fimplicitie or deep
after fome debate in their

Our Commiffioners,

committee, obtained, that the ordinance of both Houfes mould be
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and their letter to the King put in that frame yo\v lee in
Notwithftanding, the Dutch ambafladors are tampering for
ane accommodation, which, as things (land on all hands, can come
to nothing
only the Parliament is on a Declaration, to mew their
carneft defyres for ane folid and reafonable peace, but that thefe
altered,
print.

;

of Oxford have peace only in their mouth, and in all their actions
and intentions cruell warr more than ever.
For the better oppofing force to force, the Committee of both

Kingdomes

is

The want

everie day in confutation.

of

money

is

the only defect
many waves are projected for fupplie, which may
but for the prefent little can be had.
bring in by time large fums
However, our Commiffioners, every day, from three a' clock to
;

;

leven or eight, and oft alfo in the forenoon, doe attend, and hold
them to their work. They have lent Sir William Balfour and Sir

William Waller to the weft towards Winchefter.

Hopton and

Prince Maurice, Generall Forth alfo, with all they can make, are
As yet there is no confiderable action
prepareing to meet them.
betwixt them.
My Lord Manchefter is making to the fields, with
their greater! armie, from his affociate
places his forces, under Generall

counties.

Sundrie

little

Major Crauford and Cromwell,
and gone near to the ports of Oxford for

have taken latelie in,
preys which makes thefe

fo fear a
liege, that the Queen is leaving
the toune to ly at Exeter; and if fhe can be permitted by the
French, which yet is denyed, to bear her child at Paris. The moft
;

of the Irim are quartered here and there about Gloucefter ; which
thought to be pinched with want both of ammunition and vic-

is

tuals.
all

Sundrie fmall attempts have been [made] for its relief; but
If its wants grow extreame,
they will fend to it a

in vaine.

The greateft partie they have together is under
flronger convoy.
Meldrum at the fiege of Newark. Long agoe they expected the
taking of that toune, which is lyke to hold out longer than they
Prince Rupert hath been rambling up and dour,
but all yet he hes gott together will not be able to

may wait on.
many mires
;

the fiege. It's written hither the other day from good hands,
that fome of his Irifh troopes having taken a caflle in Shropfhire,
raife

and figned a capitulation
the

;

notwithstanding,

all

that did render, to

number of twenty-feven men, when they were

miferablie

beaten and wounded, were thrown in a dry pitt, and earth call
This burying quick is one of the unheard-of barabove them.
barities

of the Irim

eyes of

all

:

God

will

fee

to

all

thefe cruelties.

are towards our armie: the great

God

be with

The
it,

to
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of all thefe
put a quick end to the great miferies and dangers
dominions.
were comforted by the fundrie clear paffages of
God's mercies towards them; that they gott fo eafilie over the
and the Ware ; that the enemie, who durft vifit them in

We

Tyne

by God as not to fett upon them in
when their wants of provilion were almoft extreame, there fhould come to them at Simderland both from London and Scotland, fo much as to put them out of hazard of
their quarters,

was

their paffage

that

;

fo infatuat

the extreamitie of the tempeft had cafl
ftarveing ; that though
away the barques with their provilion, yet God fhould have fent
fuch weather as made the Tyne paffable, and that no longer than

Many fuch paffages are in the letters which we
they were over.
fee from the campe, that demonftrates the anfuering of our prayers
in a part, and confirmes our hope in the reft
though the diffi;

be many, and farr greater than any did expee~l, yet we
think the Lord is but walking in his ordinarie way, to let us fall
in difficulties infuperable to us, to draw us near to him, out of all
culties yet

we may cry to Heaven, and what deliverance
may be taken out of his hand. That very day, and thefe
houres, when our Armie was paffing the Tyne, the 28th of Feband praying and, among the reft,
ruary, were we all here fafting
felf-confidence, that

comes

it

;

was praying and preaching to the Parliament bleffed be His
name that gave us at the fame houre fo gracious an anfwer.
I

;

The next week, when that happie folemn faft does returne, we
for everie where the
have much adoe with the help of God
Waller and Balfour about Winchester
armies are near a-yocking.
are lyke to have a meeting with the great eft forces the King can
;

make

This night a poft is gone to Cambridge,
bounds.
Manchefter goe quicklie to help Meldrum at Newark

in thefe

to caufe

againft

Prince Rupert,

who

is

haftening to relieve that liege.

We

f\pect to hear fhortlie of the event of our armies march, the 12th
of this inftant, from Sunderland towards Hartlepole. The fuccefle
of thefe three expeditions now in hand may readilie draAV this longhave no
fome difeafe of our kingdoms towards fome crife.

We

hoi

ic

hot in the favour of

to difpenfe.

Our

caufe

is

God, who gives victories as he pleafes
good The fruit of our viclorie would
:

be the advancement of religion, the joy of all the godlie, the fetbut if God for our lin fhould yet put our enemies
tling of peace
;

time above us, his will be done: The calumnities would be
Oh if
unfeafonable, albeit the end of thefe Ihould be happie.
for a

!

we could be humbled before

a further ftroke

;

if

we

could wivftlo
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by prayer;

1

;, ;i

\ve did believe; and, in whatever events, could
on the falvation of the Lord, whole waves are paft

if

patientlie wait

finding out.

This much

had written long agoe fince, i'undrie things are
difalter at Newark was afcrybed
by fome to my

I

:

The

fallen out.

Lord Willouirhhy of [Parham's] treacherie, for his envie to Manand defire to fee his forces there broken; others to the
malcontentment of the Independent foukliers, who did mutinie
rhefter,

;

others to the flacknefle of Colonel Cromwell, the
great Independent,
to fend to Meldrum tymeous relief.
But when all is well con-

and

John Meldrum's own

Sir

letters looked upon, it feemes
He could
procured that mifchief.
not reft till, by irnportunitie, he had extorted a commiflion to beHe aflured, in everie letter, after he lay doune,
fiege that toune

fidered,
his

own improvidence

alone

lies

:

When it was told him of Prince
Rupert's comeing, he wrote of it hither, but as not believing it
when he was allured of his comeing, he would not ryfe, but would
to carrie

it

in five or fix
dayes.

:

fight

him

When

in the fields.

he was aflured of his being within

eight miles, with feven or eight thoufand effective [men], he drew
the counfell of warr to a foolifh conclufion, to make
good the Ifle of

Trent, for one day to keep the place where he lay, and a bridge
on the other fide of the Ifle, whether they would retire at
night, and
cut the bridge, and fo retire in fafetie.
mie did was to enter Newark, and by

But the
it

the

thing
" the eneand to lay themwhich prefentlie made
firft

Ifle,

John and his bridge ;
a parlie to be founded, and a fhamefull
capitulation to be clofed, to
render cannon, munition, muiket, piiloll, and all fyre
weapons but
felves cloun betwixt Sir

;

attour, all armes,

and
and

collours,

and money, and

cloathes, almoft all

fo one of the mod confiderable
pull'd off them ;
parts of our
forces clean diflipate.
Sir John, with two thoufand naked foot,

came to Hull whence he wrote the
humble terms as his condition requires.
;

ftorie yefterday, not

They

fay,

in fo

the reft went

to Lincolne and Gainfburrie, but at once left both thefe
places to
the enemie, with thirty piece of
good cannon, what there, and what
in their campe, and three or four thoufand armes.
This fearefull

ftroke,

I

the hearts of

hope,

many

it

to

fliall
doe good. It hes much wakened
draw near to God, and beftirr themfelves

more diligence. The Generall hes gotten money to recruite
armie to feven thoufand foot and three thoufand horfe.
So
foon as he is readie, the Citie allures to
joyn other ten thoufand
with'

his

to

him

for the

fiege of

Oxford.

In the meantime, Balfour, ge-
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of the horfe, and Waller, lieutenant-generall of the Weftern
are near Winchefter, with feven or eight thoufand
If
Forth and Hopton are there with a greater number.

rierall

affociations,

men.
any
and

difafter

fhould befall Waller, our danger here were prefent

Manchefter

great.

lies

drawn

all

his forces

towards Lincolne

Prince Rupert's progrefs but the maine chance is in
Our letter yefthe North, for. which our hearts are trinckling.
ternight from the leaguer at Sunderland mew, that on Sunday
to oppofe

:

our perplexitie was great for horfe-rneat, and we were
great doubt what to doe ; to flay there was to flarve our
horfe ; to fend our horfe back over Tyne, without our foot with
lad, while

in

them, was to lofe Sunderland, our fea-port, which brought us prowhile we are on thefe thoughts, our enemies draws near
with all their forces, and fetts themfelves down on a place of advifion

:

On

and Monday morning, we were
but our
fett on
the great God affift us.
Lumfden was come
neceffities put us on
On Monday the
over the water, with three thoufand more men.
25th of this inftant, thefe letters came away We know no more,
vantage.

fkirmifhing

:

Sunday

at night,

The ground made

hard for us to

it

;

:

:

but with paffion are expecting good news.
wonder your Ambafiadors fhould

We

treatie
this

;

fince everie other day,

after their

be

dreaming of any
coming from Oxford,

Parliament there, with vote upon vote, with] declaration after
made traitors, rebells, and all evill can be imagined.

declaration, are

Parliament here, to put off them that very groundlefs fcandall
at Oxford flrove to put upon them, have put out a
declaration of their great defire of peace, and of the invincible ob-

The

which they

ftacles laid in their

way

to

it.

However, your Ambaffadors feems

over-readie to have proven very unhappie inflruments to have
divided the two nations, and raifed a new partie here for the King,

but I hope God hes prevented them.
;
proportions for treatie were reallie anfwered by the declaration of both Houfes, That they, by the late votes of Oxford,
being declared traitors, were made uncapable to treat
yet they
refolved, according to the overture made by us long agoe, to

and divided both Houfes

The

;

on propofitions, without which they could not proceed.
Thefe the lower Houfe did agree to referr to the higher, to the

advife

committee of both Kingdomes ; but the higher Houfe refolved to
have a new committee of Lords and Commons to joyne with our
Commiffioners, alleadging, the former committee, which is carried
over their

bellies,

was

onlie for the

managing of the warre

;

but
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Reynolds,
all

who

difdained they were of the firft, and below Hollis,
Clotworthie, did much urge a fecond committee ; and

who

thefe

;

farr

it

flood

but after the difafter at Newark, your commif-

when

fioners flruck the iron

and

Here

loved divifion feconded this motion.

fome dayes

for

Pembroke and

have another.

for the treatie of peace they [mufl]
Salifburie,

155

it

was

hott,

and prefled a further

On

more unhappie

Saturday

point, to have a Treatie without us.
lad they did fo farr advance this defperate motion,

that

Houfe of Commons was divided about it, in two equall halfes ;
was referred to the honeft Speaker who carried it
right, that they were obliedged, not only [not] to conclude, but not
the

fo that divifion

;

On

to begin, a Treatie without the Scotts.
fatt till three a'clock in the afternoone

this fearfull

debate

your unBut, behold
happie agent from Oxford and the Hague prevaill.
before half an hour after three, there came news which made their
they

;

fo farr did

!

God anfuered our Wednesday's prayers Balfour
and Waller had gotten a glorious viclorie over Forth and HopAll fince are exton, and routed them totallie, horfe and foot.
eares to tingle.

:

and men, to affift
We were finkbut God lies taken us be the hand, and filled us with
ing
On Sunday, 24th of March, and Monday, Lefley and
hope.
Newcaflle, with all their forces, were fkirmifhing We think ere
this they have had a battell
we are in hope of good news.
We expect good from the Synod of Zeland. We wifli they may
ercifed to raife

them

money

to that victorious army,

to purfue that great

and tymous

vi6lorie.

;

:

;

confider their giving of excommunication to
every congregation.
I

pray

Thefe

yow borrow from Rivet

me

Morelius(

Your

old friend,

to

5

London, Aprile 2d [1644].
It's

)

and

Sadell.

in great hafle.

long

now

fince I

JAMESON.

heard from yow.

FOR MR. DICKSON.

6

(

)

REVEREND AND DEAR [BROTHER,]

THE Lord
5

( )
6
( )

is

yet going on here after his wonted

way

:

he gives

In a former passage, (p. 115,) this name is incorrectly written Mordehus.
In the MS. this letter is thus marked " For yourselffe and Mr. Robert

QRamsay]

only."
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us no more outward ground of hope than

is

1644.

compafled with

juft

reafons of feare, and tryes us with no more matter of fear than he
fetts about with evident grounds of hope.
publick letter hes
the bed of the outlide of our affaires.
This to vow, who can bear

My

and make your own good ufe of it, fhall have the word- of the
However in all outward accommodations, and civill refrom
all kinds of men, we are all here ferved as princes,
fpeels,
and, which is Tweeter, the very gracious and loving fellowfhip of
all the company, continues to this houre of every one toward us,
without the frnalleft eyelid in any thing, lefs or more, which was
it,

infide.

never fo here before in any cornmiffion yet the public affairs, both
of Church and State, befide the daily weight of their care, gives
to us all fundrie heavie and perplexed nights, for fear of their mif;

After we had been ignorant altogether what had pad in
carriage.
the North from the 19th of March, we gott, on the 18th of this,
letters from Simderland, written the llth, which did much difbut we made the bed of all we could, That our
two moneths abode in England, had done fo little
that they had left the liege of Newcadle
that when the enemie
came to their quarters, they let them go without fighting that

courage them here

;

armie, after

;

;

;

their provifion of victuals

and munition

is fo

is fo

inlacking

;

extreamlie fmall

;

that their

that fo great ane inlack

moneys
was in the

miniders to come out with the regiments, and fo much miforder
among the fojours, as forne Enghfh hands writes to their friends.
It

is

good that our worldlie hopes fhould be fnedd for
all was done, if once the Scotts had
pad Tweed.
;

thought

all

here

We

are

extreamlie longing, to fee if God may be pleafed to work by us
when we are much lower in our owne and others eyes than we
Our friends are fad ; our enemies fpeaks and writes conwere.

our eyes are towards the Lord.
Our countryman
John Mel drum very unhappilie hes lyen down before Newark,
with fuch forces as might have overcome all Yorklhire, and come

temptuouflie

:

Sir

on Newcadle's back, for our great comfort.

Though

his error

be palpable, yet he is fo tender of his reputation, that he will not
rife, though there be no hope of carrying it ; yea, it is like to draw
Prince Rupert with a great drength upon him and we are afraid,
;

troopes break, that Prince Rupert, with a victorious armie,
turne himfelf after to the ruining of the aflbciat Counties, or joyn
with Newcallle againll us.
Hopton is coining, on the other hand,
if his

with

all

the power of the Wed, and Forth hes
joyned to him all
Balfour and Waller is gone to meet them at

that he can make.
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the beginning with

linull

forces,

and

I'mall

I

unanimitie

;

57

but both

now are greater. In all thefe three places, it is like, long ere this
come to yow, there will be a yocking of great confequence for the
whole artaire.
The great Lord arife, and help us for every where
the encinie is much Itronger than was expedled.
Their wicked;

nefs is in nothing relented
their fermons and pamphlets breath
nothing but the old ways of error, fuperftition, epifcopacie, abfolute
monarchy, to which in no cafe any refiftance by any may be made ;
;

none of them any appearance of remorfe of any
thing part.
This people here, exhauft with exaelions, can find no means for
any considerable foumes their navie cannot be put out their
Generall cannot be gotten recruited
we can gett no money for
in

;

;

;

the defperate extreames of Ireland

;

their publick faith

is

gone

;

nor private merchand, will own them
a fubdolus crafty faction is dill working here underhand.
This makes
them fo full of confidence at Oxford, that they give us all for
gone only they fend their agents of Holland to fpeak for a peace

no forraigne

ftate,

;

;

;

thereby to amufe the people, and increafe the malignant partie
in number and courage.
The waves of the Parliament are

and confufed,

endlefs

full

of jealoufie and other faults.

The

un-

happie Independents keeps all the matters of the Church fo loofe,
that there is no appearance of any fhort fettling.
The preface of
7
my Sermon ( ) hes put fome edge on the Affemblie for a quicker
difpatch

;

fome, that
evill

but the nature
its

humor

itfelf of their way is fo wofullie
longalmoft impoffible to be fhortened.
The number and
of the Antinomians and Anabaptifts doth increafe.

In a word,

things here are in a hard condition.

I

have

ac-

quainted yow herewith, that we may remember hereafter, when
God hes appeared for us, from how great depths he hes lifted us
We truelie doe expecl, from the goodnefs and rnercie of our
up.

and fecure people are no wayes fitted for
look to jullice
yet, that for his name's fake
and the truth, and handfull of the godly, that he will aryfe. So
much the more is it needfull that God fhould hafte, as we heare

God, though

a deliverance,

this rtupid
if

we

;

of a ftorme that may aryfe among yow in your North, and elfewhere, by the peiliferous malignants and malcontents ; alfo from
your Irifli armie, if they be not fatiffied, and the Irifh rebels on
their back.

hes
(")

let

All thefe will be matters of God's praife, when he
us, but incontinent, by tin-

them appeare, and roar upon

In the Epistle drill. -atury ti> Jlr. 1'ous, of the Sermon alluded to, Baillir
" Too
this head, Ihat
lony consultation is very dangerous."

enlarges on
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chaine of his providence, hes drawn them backward for their
confufion.

with yow at Edinburgh.
hope to keep the Generall Aflemblie
How all is with
are all, for our privat, well, blefied be God.
about Mr. Hew Blair I willi
yow, I know not but that broyle
were fome
compofed but being fo farre from the place, I canI

We

:

way

;

prefent debates in the Aflemblie,
the people's intereft in their minifter to be ordained we hope
For the commentars
to give light to thefe fcabrous queflions.
is
few
new
there
ones,
except the Jefuits San&ius,
yow fpeak of,
and Ribera, and fome others. If the Colledge have a mind to thefe,

not

tell

The matter of our

how.

:

is

or any other books, I fliall be carefull to gett them ; but as yet I
have not a fcrape for any fuch end ; and now, if they wryte for any,
when my moneys are fpent, they muft fend me up from Robert

fome

Englifh, or
fo

much money

other, a note, to be

as they

anfwered in their name, in

have a mind to fpend.

After the wryting heirof, this Sunday March 24th, we are
with fad news from Newark. Sir John Meldrum by

afflicled

all
all

Newark, and gave aflurance to all, day after
bafe cowardice
yet it is fo fallen out, whether by
day, to carry it
or treacherie, that his whole campe, near five or fix thoufand, after

means would

befiege
;

a

little

fewer

fkirmiib,

in

number

hes rendered themfelves to the enemie, being
The cera grievous and difgracefull ftroke.
:

taintie of the particulars

we have

will

make

Yet

this fore flroke puts

this

people

faint,

not yet

except

many

;

God

to their

but fuch another flroke
blefs the

knees

Scotts army.

who were

in a

deep

and we hope the next Wednefday there will be a wreflling
fleep,
This is a fearfull allarume. Let God doe all his will
with God.
and on the
is on our
muft
I
fyde
fay his people and caufe
yet
whom
other, the patrons of oppreflion, profanitie, and poperie,
God cannot blefs to the end. God fend us better newes for the
:

;

;

tyme our anxiety

The

bearer

I hope, lhall

is

is

great.

not yet gone.

Manchefter hes ufed

we

all

As

all

former

difafters,

fo this,

Yefterday was a gracious day of prayer.

doe us good.

dilligence to

truft is fo ftrong, that

draw down

Prince Rupert lhall

his forces

make

;

and

fmall ufe of

his great advantage at Newark.
Though Hopton and Sir Jacob
Afhley be ftrong at Winchefter, yet Balfour and Waller is lying
The Parliament is much
foreanent, with more refolute forces.

Efiex at

wakened.

good men

:

it

laft

is

going to the field, with ten thoufand
his fault but he had been recruited

was no wayes
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The Admirall is making out,
long agoe ; have with Oxford.
with fortie good (hips.
I hope to-day or to-morrow we (hall preIVnt (as on Monday it was appointed) in the Affemblie our modell
of a Prefbyteriall Ordination prefentlie to be put in practice.
a thick darknefs God will fend light.

FOR MR. BLAIR

:

MARCH

After

2(>TH 1644.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
I have written nothing to yow all this time, partlie not knowing
certainlie where yow were, and moft becaufe I know my fweet
Thanks to
colleague Samuell informed yow of all I had to fay.
God, never colleagues had a greater harmonic

:

for to this

not the lead difference, the fmalleft eyelifl betwixt any of
State or
lick,

Church commiflioners,

which yow know

much

We

the fweeter.

in

any

thing, either private or pub-

rare in fuch focieties,

is

hour

us, either

makes our

have written a publick

fellowlhip
yow, to

letter to

advyfe, if ye think meet, to call any of us home to the General!
All of us will take it for the call of God, whatever
Affemblie.
refolve of our

Hays or goings. It is like, about that time,
for the delayes
to doe here than before
by the Independents importunities has been wonderful!, which
now, I hope, are drawing near an end and very likelie, about
that very time of the Affemblie, if God cad not in unexpected

yow

there fhall be

more

;

;

impediments, we

may be about the higheft points both of Government and Worihip, the erecting of our Prefbytrie, and putting our votes in practice, and fettling of a Direcrtorie, wherein
yet we have gotten little thing done, and much is here adoe. Thefe
things are fo high, and of fo great concernment, that no living
man can think Mr. Henderfon may be away and to putt him to
goe and returne, it were very hard to venture fuch a jewel!, that
is fo neceffare to the
well-being both of Church and State of all
thefe dominions. Mr. Samuell for the great parts God lies given
him, and fpeciall acquaintance with the queftion in hand, is very
;

neceffare to be here
is dailie

inlarging,

fhort time.

It is

;

becaufe of his booke, which he
not come off the preffe yet for fome
whenever it comes out, it mall have

efpeciallie

and

it

very

will

like,

and judge now if it be not neceffare
fome affronting replie
Mr. George
that he mould be here to anfwer for himfelf.
[Gillefpie] however I had a good opinion of his gifts, yet I profeffe
;
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no man whole

He hes ftudied fo
parts in a publick difpute I doe To admire
accuratelie all the points ever yet came to our affemblie, he hes
gotten fo readie, fo aflured, fo folid a way of publick debating,
:

however there be

in the ArTeniblie diverfe very excellent
poor judgement, there is not one who fpeaks more
rationallie, and to the point, than that brave youth hes done ever;
fo that his abfence would be prejudicial! to our whole caufe, and un-

that

yet, in

men,

pleafant to

my

all

here, that willies

who can be

panie

it

I

well.

fpared but myfelfe

;

know none

for I find that

of our com-

my

ftudies in

thefe queftions have been fo fmall, and my parts fo weake, that I
have not taken the boldneffe to difpute publicklie in the Aflernblie ;
but, after the example of a great many, farr in all things my

even the two or three
have been but ane hearer ;

more, of the Aflemblie,
prefence might well be dif-

betters,

parts, or

I

fo

penfed with.

by

fea,

the dangers I was in, in both my voyages
might not be put againe to fea, but have

I confefs

makes me

my

wiili I

and that I fee not what I could report or doe
a land-way opened
in the Affemblie, which might not every way alfe well, and in
fome regard better, be done by write yet I am very willing, if fo
;

;

be thought meet, to come, at whatever time, through whatThis much I thought
foever dangers, to obey your directions.

it

meet

to fignifie to

yow may be

yow

[of] the private eflate of our affaires, that
inflrucled for your publick advyce :

the better

whatever (hall be refolved, all of us, and, by God's grace, none
more than my felfe, mall be willing to give ready obedience.

So praying God to be with your armie, wherupon the eyes
of the godly are fixed, as the means which they hope God will
bleffe for their deliverance from great fufferings and greater fears,
I reft

your loving brother,
R. BAYLIE.

London, March 26th 1644.

FOR MR. GEORGE YOUNG.
GEORGE,
Thefe be thanks
pray you write
full to

prolixe,

for

more and

1
kind letter, February 2d.
me, for your letters are refrefliletters be not frequent, yet they are

your

laft

ofter to

me.
Though my
wherein I give you

full

information of

all

that paffes here.

LETTERS AM) .lolKNALS.
I

al\\a\es

,iii\e

expreffe direction, that whatever

publick or more privatelie to Mr. D[avid

in

I

either

write,

Dickibn] or Mr.

For my
Ramfay] be alwayes communicate to yow.
how they goe, I have never confidered lince I

R[obert
affaires

came

101

there,

here.

mnft intreat vow, whom I fand alwayes alfe careany thing concerned me, to conferr with my

I

as myfelfe of

full

coming to Glafgow, anent my affaires of KilJohn Bell be at fome point with Mr. James
s
alfo that my Lord Montgomery were putt to it fo
Ferguffon( )
9
For James Roffe, I fee
fairly ( ) and yet fo truly as might be.
there is no building on him.
But that which I with yow chieflie
wife,

at

your

winning.

I

firft

wifh Mr.
;

to a.lvyfe

on

Parliament.

is,

the confirmation of

Suppofmg

my

place in the next enfuing

come not home, and the Parliament
wilh Mr. David, yow, and Mr. Robert,
I

for any buffinefs, I
would conlider if it be expedient to pafs a fignator for me, acThe Commiflar, I
cording to the tenor of Mr. D[avid's. (')]
fitt

If yow refolve it
think, will give yow his opinion.
mull intreat yow to be at the pains of the managemg of

is

bell,

I

it.

But the principall intent of my writing to yow at this time, is
that which I committ to yow alone, and defires no other living to

know any

We

have written down a publick letter
fame purpofe, to Mr. Robert DowThe effect of
glafs in the armie, as yow have in the inclofed.
thefe letters may be the calling of fome of us down to the
Generall ArTemblie
None more willing to be at home than I, for
n'rll,

and

thing in

it.

to the

thereafter,

:

fundrie reafons I could fliew

convenience come

yow

;

yet I fee not

how

I

could

any be called
for, or if it be remitted to ourfelfes to fend any, it mull fall on
me for Mr. Alexander [Henderfon] here can no waves be fpared;
Mr. Samuell [Rutherford] 's great book againft the Independents
will be but then coming out, and it were
very inexpedient he
mould be away at this time Mr. George [Gillefpie] is fuch an
to the Affemblie.

I forefee,

if

:

;

excellent difputer in our Affemblie, that our affaires
(*)

James Fergusson,

9
( )

Fairly, gently, in a

with Lord
(')

An

fuffer if

author of Commentaries on the Epistles to the

(the

Phillippians, Galatians, &c.)

would

was

Baillie's successor as minister of

manner

Kihvimring.

in reference to the settlement of his dispute
Montgomery respecting the arrears of his stipend, (vide supra, p. (5 )
" Act of ratificatioun of the Professioun of
Theologie in the University
civil

:

of Glasgow/' &<. in favour of Mr. David Dicksoune," was passed
by Parliament,
(Acta Parl. vol. v, p. 938.) Baillie here expresses a de-sir.'
Sept. llth 1641.
that his

appointment as Professor of Divinity at Glasgow, might obtain a similar

confirmation.

VOL.
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he were abfent but for one moneth fo I think trulie, if any mull
Yow fee we remitt it to
come, it can be no other than myfelfe.
the CommifTioners of the Church to call for us in time, if the
Affemblie fhall fitt for any time, and if they think it necefiare.
I mull intreat yow to be in Edinburgh at the next meeting of
the commiffioners of the Church, and to fee well to this matter,
:

me

which concerns

If

nearlie.

yow

call

for

me, I

will readilie

otherwife I could wilh to flay fome longer ; for, if it might
be, I defy re not to come alone to the Generall AfTemblie, and
I can
certainlie no man can be permitted to come with me.

obey

;

make no

report which

may

not better be

made by

Be

writt.

appearance, we will have nothing readie againft that tune, and
about that time the fervice here is like to be greatefl ; for many

all

things here will be mature, and about Lambefs, I hope, readie to
be clofed.
I was in fo evident hazard of my life, in both my fea-

voyadges, that
fo foon opened

I

wilh to return by land, and no
alfo, if

:

now

I

way is like to be
mould come doune, I fee a neceffi-

for the fervice here in the familie twyce a-day,
tie of returning
and preaching every Sabbath, let be the daylie attendance on the
AfTemblie of twyce a day, is fo great, that I know my colleagues
and yow
will, by their letters, urge a returne for their own relief
may conlider if a voyadge from London to Edinburgh, and from
Edinburgh to London, be defyreable in fuch a time, when fundrie
of our Scotts Ihips are taken by fea, and no land-way is open.
I
could tell yow more, why it were not fitt I were away, when the
whole points of our Direclorie are to be tranfa6led. Thefe things
I committ to yow alone, to be made ufe of as yow fee fitt
but
without mewing to any that yow had the leafl fignification of any
What yow doe here, as from yourfelfe
of thefe tilings from me.
for the firfl meeting of the Comalone, mull be done quicklie
;

;

;

;

mifiion will determine of

I remitt it to the
ftay or coming
was much againfl my mind I came here
bot fince God fent me, he has been moll graciouflie prefent with
me to this houre in every thing. However, my coming down
alone at this time would feem very inconvenient, and full of
hazard
yet if yow call for me, I trull God will be flill with me.
The Lord be with yow.
Your Brother,

Providence of God.

my

:

It

;

;

R. BAILLIE.

(The

im-loi'c'd,

which

I

had from

Sir

William Anflruther,

will
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llicu

yo\\

The
vow

other
will

how

goe abroad

tilings

the double of

is

burn

it,

or deliver

my
it

Ihew

:

whom yo\v will.
Blair at the Annie

this to

Mr.

letter to

l(i:i

:

at meeting.)

Prince Rupert has made no ufe of his advantage at Newark.
is returned with all
fpeed to Oxford ; for they are there in great
fear of a fiege.
Waller, after his vi6torie, has gotten Winchefter

He

and

Salifburrie.

Stewart, and
in perfon,

is

Reading
more officers,

is

and the work

left,

expected to be on the

with

fields,

John

flighted.

The

are dead of their wounds.
all

King,

he can make,

within two or three dayes, to (lop Waller's progrefs ; as alfo to
make the Queen's journey to Brifloll 1'afe. All diligence is ufed
here to fupply Waller with men and money, and to fend the Generall to the field with a great armie of his

own.

The Admirall

goes to fea one of thefe dayes, with fortie good Ihipps. We are
in good hopes fhortlie to get twentie thoufand pounds for our

good foumes for our Irifli forces. We dare not
what yeflerday came through all the citie, of our routing
Newcaftle's armie, and befiedging his perfon in Durhame.
We
have great wreftling with the Independents, yet we hope all mall
armie, and alfo

believe,

conclude well, for daylie we gaine ground.
Lothian is exchanged
with Goring, and now lies at our houfe, in the Chancellor's chamber, in

good

Pendinnife.

health.

We

We

have,

for Waller's vi&orie.

can hear nought from Hamilton] at
on Tuefday next, a folemn thankfgiving

Young

Fairfax

is

at laft

come

to Yorklhire

with two thoufand horfe and dragoons.

[To MK. WILLIAM SPANG

:]

APRIL 12rn 1644.

REVEREND AND DEAR COUSIN,
BEING informed that fundrie of your port-letters were broken
up by the way, I wrote to yow under another name but finding
that all myne have come fafe to your hand, I need not, I think,
;

ufe any

pods.

more that difguife. I have gotten your's with the two lad
All our companie thinks thernfelves obliedged to yow.

When Thomas Cunninghame went from this to our Army,
He is to have
him, to yow, my fermon, and a large letter

I

miffion

that

from our State to your

Denmark

is

State.

thus handled

vidence, that Ragotfki

;

lies at laft

It is

gave

a com-

:

the great juftice of God,
it for a
good pro-

and we take

fallen on the

Emperour

;

but a
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We

it was no fooner.
are glad that the warre of Italic is
yet lyke to continue ; that Spain, on all hands, hes fo much to doe,
as we are free of bis evill. Matters here, both of Church and State,

pittie

"\Ve are oft put to our knees to cry to
unhappie, and unamendable prolixitie of this people,

are in a ftrange pofture.

The

God.
in

except God work extraordinarilie, is lyke to
they can put nothing to any point, either in Church
are vexed and overwearied with their waves.
God

their affaires,

all

undoe them
or State

:

we

:

help them, and our poor land, who by their own unhappie fottilli
lazineile is like to be in great hazard.
Huntly, after he fand that
Aberdeen had fitten ft ill, when a few number of his emiflaries had

come

and

in,

firft

taken away their magistrates, and then their

moneys, he hes come and featted himfelf in that unhappie toun, as
the King's Lieutenant in the north.
It had been eafy for them,
with Marifhall's help, to have crufhed that feeble, effeminate, fooliih Atheift
but now it will coft blood to defeat him
fome five
:

;

making towards him.
Dumfreis, Aboyne, Montrofe,

regiments are
dale,

hundred horfe

On

againft thefe openlie

;

our fouth border, XiddelOgilby, are with fome fix

wicked men, fome power

is

The three regiments that came of their own head
from Ireland, are now very welcome. The Marquis of Antrim,
(for honour now is the reward of mifdeferving, ) with a great army
directed

alfo.

God
marching toward- Monroe, with the relicks of our army.
be there elfe, if they be defeat, it will be very ill for Scotland.
To remeid thefe evills, a Convention of Eftates fits at Edinis

;

burgh.

Argyle

The

right.

gone thither from our army, to fee all go
was very unhappie it's the pretext for mal-

is

excife

contents to fturr.

:

Though every one

of thefe

laft

eight dayes

we

have been deaffed with newes of a .great and bloodie battell in
the north, wherein Xewcaftle is totallie routed, yet, fo fair as we
can learne, there is no fuch matter. Our moll earneft prayers are

God's help. There be great gatherings here, of all the King
and the Parliament can make a great and bloodie battell is thortno poffibilitie of peace. Your Ambaffadors continue
lie expected

for

;

:

to be unhappie inftruments of dangerous divifion.
I cannot tell
yow what to fay of the AiTemblie.

"VVe are

wav

is

was

in

woefully tedious.
the world except

particulars

yow

ihall

:

Trent,

like

to

them

in

prolixitie

:

This day was read the
We were verv unof Heffe-Caflells.

have with the

Anfuers of the divines

almofl

Their
concluded for a long time
Xothing, in any Atfemblie that ever

defperate to fee any tiling

nixt.
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was but a poor thort epillle, all
miferies, and in the little they
fpoke to our point, giving us unfeafonable and very unfavourie
We marvelled the lei's
counfell, not to medle with the Bifhops.
fatiffied

with

thoir letter

upon lamenting

1'pent

it

:

own

their

at this,
reading the fubfcriptions only of cathedrall-men, a fuperYow
intendant, fome archdeacons and deacons of a cathedrall.

know Mr.

Peters better than to marvell at any thing he writes ;
here takes him for a very imprudent and temerarious man.
I
fear upon fome of his
paflages this day, that his malapert rafhnefs
all

prove very dangerous to
ftand

this

Church and

State.

For

to under-

of Independencie, read this pamphlett.
Mr.
Gillefpie and Mr. Rutherford's books, when I came here firfl,
I fent them to yow ; but by whom, I now remember not.
In
the

fruits

two or three of my letters, I intreated yow to borrow for me
from Mr. Rivett, Morellius and Sadaell againft him. The tenets
of Independents, yow know I wrote to yow the
great harm of that
claufe of your Walcheren letter, of the entire power of government,
:

hands of congregational prelLytries, except in cafes of
and difficultie, &c. Not only the Independents make
ufe of it publicklie againll us, but fome of our prime men, Mr.
Marmall by name, upon it and Voetius, who from Parker hes the
fume, diflents from us, giving excommunication, and, which is
in

the

alteration

If yow
more, ordination, to our feffions in all ordinarie cafes.
can gett this helped in the Zeland letter, it will be well
for other
;

Seaman by name, hes been

divines, in the face of the ArTemblie,

forced to decline with

all reverence your authoritie,
faying, that
Voetius was bot one man, and the claflis of Walcheren but one
claffis
that the Acls of your Generall Aflemblies, and Harmonic
;

of Confeffions, gives the
power of excommunication and ordination in ordinarie cafes to
your Clafles, and not to your parochial!
Confiftories.

London, Aprile 12th 1644.

FOR MR. WILLIAM SPANG.

REVEREND AND DEAR COUSINE,
YOURS the 12th of this inftant
I

perceive

this

yow had not receaved what

day I receaved, whereby
I had written with the
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lies

written for Mr. Durie( )
did never write for him,

more than I know
that the Synod
any man elfe, I know affuredlie for fmaller actions exceeds
their power.
His letter to the Synod I heard read with no great
If he be pleafed to come,
regard for it favoured of fomewhat.
over to Oxford, he may refolve to be taken, while he lives, by us
and if he fhould come to us with the
all here for a
malignant
leaft tincture of Epifcopacie, or liturgick learning, he would not
be welcome to any I know. As yow love the man, perfuade him
it's

:

or

;

;

;

to ftay at this time
ablie imployed any

where he is he cannot be fo well or honourJ
where I know. As for Dr. Forbes( ), yow
:

well, in my mind, who hath not given him
your pulpitt. As yow defire not to be miftaken by too many,
meddle not with him, or any who flees from our church-cenfure.
I know there are fundrie exceptions againft that man, and that

have done very

the

Generall Affemblie gave order to enter in procefs againft
did more for him in the Affemblie of Aberdeen

laft

No man

him.

than

I

;

and not

Our

but
to

it's

affaires

in

any of

;

him away

his affaires.

here go very ftrangelie.

much doune

caft us

earneft advyce to yow, to fend

my

engage yourfelf

the viclorie at

The

difafter at

Newark

Winchefter put us as farr

We hoped Sir William Waller would fhortlie regaine all the
North we feared Prince Rupert would make havock in my
Lord Manchefter's affociations but in both we were clean difapPrince Rupert made ane hafty march to Shrewfburrie
pointed.

up.

;

:

;

William Waller's forces melted quicklie to a poor handful!
the Londoners, and others, as is their rnifkent cuftome, after a
fo that Waller
piece of fervice, got home
being weaker than
Sir

;

:

the quicklie-rallied forces of the enemie, was forced to retire
without the conquice of one foot of ground.
are exceeding
fadd, and afhamed that our armie, fo much talked off, lies done

We

as yet nothing at

all.

What can

be the reafon of

it,

we cannot

only we think, that God, to humble our pride, and to
difappoint the carnall confidence of our friends, hes not yet been
gueffe,

pleafed to

aflift

them.

Thefe bygone dayes there, hes been the
We were begun to think, it was

matter of our fhame and feare.

the Generall's wifdom, having Sunderland, a port open by fea, and
having quartered by eaft and fouth to Durhame, whereby he was
i;

(

)

John Durio was chosen one of the superadded members of the Assembly

of Divines at Westminster, about this time.
1
(-

)

John Forbes nf Corse, D,D., one of " the Aberdeen Doctors."
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plentie

and forage,

defeat
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the enemie

confirmed, when
the other [day] we heard of the great victorie of Sir Thomas Fairfax
and Meldrum at Selbie, which made our friends abfolutelie matters

without ftroke of fword.

In

this

hope we were

of the fields in Yorkfhire, and inabled them, without impediment,
to follow their inftructions, of
going down to joyne with our armie,

on Newcaftle's back.

in hope quicklie to be
was our griefe, that little
honour would come to our armie, who had fo long done fo little.
Ungrate people did not confider that our lying there did keep
off that great and
very confulerable armie of Newcaftle, who

or

fall

conquerors of

all

This put us

the North.

Only

this

being free of us, had, without doubt, not only kept Fairfax in
his old holes, but had, in all lykelihood, been long agoe at the

However, we were glad that God mould end
ports of London.
the work, how fmall a part foever we mould have in the praife.
But behold we have other thoughts this day put in our heads we
:

are advertifed, that Prince Rupert hes gathered together ane armie

men ; and that, with all fpeed, he is marching
northward to joyn with Newcaftle, and to crufh Fairfax in his way,
that all together may thunder on our armie.
We are looking up
to God
we have fent to
this, if he help us not, may wrack us

of twelve thoufand

:

:

We

Manchefter to follow.

hope our armie will be advertifed,
that they may fight before Prince Rupert come. All here thought
Prince Rupert would have come hitherward
but the fatall lazi;

and treacherie of the faction here, makes them all
fecure at Oxford, and mifregard our threats.
This day was appointed a randivouze at Aylefburrie for all our forces, more than
Oxford was
thirtie thoufand, to goe feek the King wherever he be.
the Queen and the children to be
faid to prepare for a fiege
but not a
in the way for Briftoll, and thence to Ireland or France
man have we in readinefs Waller's armie is molten away Mannefs of

all,

;

:

;

;

chefter

[rnuft

go]

north

;

the

Generall will

be recruiting

till

on their new motion of leavying, on their
but while thefe conceitts are in daylie
pay, twentie thoufand foot
Your good Ambafladors hes fo
debate, the enemie is in action.
encouraged and ftrengthened the potent faction in both Houfes,

doomfday

;

the City

is

:

and in the City, that we muft be miferablie fpending all our
thoughts and time, in drawing up articles of peace, while the
enemie is encompaffing us for our mine. It's faid that a peace
King's mind is drawn up alreadie in private, which we
muft either be perfuaded or forced to accept.
Great jealoufir-to the
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:

not leave us.
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favorable blow in the

Xorth would make both the open and fecret malignants defpaire,
and take our too mercifull conditions. They fay the Queen's
child is dead in her belly, and that lhe takes now and then,
convulfions of a

palfie.

Our Aflemblie
and

doctrrinall

prefent

to the

it

Ordination, both

lad hes perfyted

at

I

direclorie parts.

Houfes.

It

think,

hes coft us

in

much

labour,

the
ihall

to-morrow, they

and above
1

I hope it fliall doe good, and over ah this
twentie long feffions.
land fliall creel prefentlie an affociation of minifters to ordaine.

Our

The Independents

fliortlie follow.

Prefbytrie will

are refolute

to give in their reafons againft us, and that fliall be the beginning
forced to
of an open fchifme
lykelie after that, we will be
:

open enemies. They have been here moft
unhappie inftruments, the principal!, if not the fole caufes, why
the Parliament were fo long in calling an Allemblie, and when it
was called, why nothing in a whole year could poffiblie be gotten

them

deal with

In the

concluded.
ing

up

as

mean time they, over all the land, are makown way, the fair moft part whereof is

a faction to their

Sundrie alfo to
and Antinomianifme.
worfe needs be the mortalitie of the foule, the denyall of

fallen off to Anabaptifine

worfe,

if

:

blafangels and devills, and caft off all facraments, and many
phemous things. All thefe are from New England, where diverfe

are in irons for their blafphemies, condemned to perpetuall flaverie,
and well near by a few votes it went for the lyfe. They proclaime
Poffiblie they are confcious
their fears for the Prefbytries rigours.
of their unfufferable tenets, and certainlie they know their own
in all New England, no libertie
rigour againft the Prefbyterians
"Whoever there, were they angells
of living for a Prefbyterian.
for life and doctrine, will allay to fett up a diverfe way from them,
:

fliall

be fure of prefent banifhment.

Be

diligent,

we

befeech vow,

with your Synod.

While I am writing this, praife to God for evermore, a mefenger comes to us from our armie, Ihewing, that on Fryday night
the enemie hearing of Fairfax's vietorie, marched away from
Durhame towards the Tvfe that Saturdav and Sundav we were
;

following,

*

and were within three myles of them, refolving

wherever they went.
for the poft

is

The

great

going.

Fryilny, Aprylr

Ijitli

lf]44.

God

be with us.

to follow

I rnuft

clofe,
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MR.

WII.I.IAM SPANI,

:

APRII.E 26TH 1644.

REVEREND AND DT.AU COUSINE,
YOURS of the 18th I receaved yow have forne of myne fince.
The imployments of Mr. C.( ) was procured by Mr. Strickland's
letters, calling for him oft by name
befide, he is of very good
The
efteem with us all
neither had we any readie of fuch truft.
:

4

;

;

books yow wrote for yow
defire.
I wilh all odds

lhall

too long behind
are
pleafe.

I

yow

;

We

wherefore
all

in

have

all

Ihortlie,

and what more

our compts were evened

very fenfible

;

for I

am

what yow
of your prudent diligence
by all

pray

write hither for

yow

;

means go on with your Divines

for their anfuer.

I

wifh thefe

whom yow

have engaged in Zeland were put on to engage with
themfelves the Divines of the other provinces, efpeciallie the ProThere is great need
fefTors of Leyden, alfo Rivett and Voetius.
;

for this

is

a very wavering

and

fickle people.

Wryte what they

pleafe againft bilhops and ceremonies obiter, for our confirmation ;
for thefe are now out of the hearts of all here almoft ; but above
all,

call

and in earned, let them exhort to be watchfull againft anarchifchifmes, and the herefies of Antinomians and Anabaptifts.

Thefe three come togidder cordiallie againft all the Reformed
churches, and increafes fo much in number and boldnefs, as eafilie
they would carry all here to a lamentable confufion, if the fear of
our armies did not keep them in order
and, as
they fhall doe much [evil], if God prevent it not.
;

it

is,

many

fears

We

have given
in to the Parliament our conclufions anent Ordination
whereTo preupon, we have fpent I think, above fortie long feflions.
vent a prefent rupture with the Independents, we were content
not to give in our propofitions of Prefbytries and Congregations,
;

we might

not neceditate them to give in their remonllrance
our conclufions, which they are peremptor to doe when we
come on that matter. We judged it alfo convenient to delay till

that

r.gainft

we had gone through
Synods
(';

;

to

the whole matters of the Prefbytries and

fend them up rather in their

Thomas Cunningham

Drummond

:

The Committee

full

ftrength than

by

of Estates having deposed Patrick

as Conservator of the Scots Privileges at Campvere, Cunningham,
about this time, was appointed to that place. An " Act in favours of Thomas
Ciinniiiahainc, anent the place of Conscrvalorie," is the title of an Unprinted act.

dated 10th July, Ifi44.
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fuffered ourfelves to be perfuaded to efliew that
when it were fo dangerous for their bruckle

rupture at this tyme,

The Independents having

Hate.

fo

managed

their affaires, that of

the officers and fojours in Manchefter's armie, certainlie alfo in
the Generall's, and, as I hear, in Waller's likewife, more than the
two parts are for them, and thefe of the farr rnoft refolute and
confident men for the Parliament party.
Judge ye if we had not
need of our friends help. I wilh we had letters by fome of your
friends means from Suifs and Geneva ; and however the French

dare not keep publick correfpondence, and I hear the
them are lyke fome of yours, fo much courtiers, as they
will not [help us in] the halfe they dare and might, policie and
divines

chieffe of

prudence fo farr keeps doun their charitie and zeal ; yet I think
fome of the miniflers of Paris, and of their profeubrs, if they were
dealt with by fome of your friends, might, in private letters, either
to fome here, or fome with vow, write fo much of their mind in
this publick caufe of

Church-government, as might contribute to

In
the encouragement of this fainting and weak-hearted people.
any letters comes here, I wim they may be fpareing of the point of
the Magiftrate ; alfo in the enlargeing of the power of particular
I

congregations.

home

wifh they might fpeak

to that

yow

affure

their praclife, of giving ordination only to the clafles, and excommunication, at lead for regulating of the proceffe ; albeit we
make the chiefe parts of the proceffe to be ledd before the claffes,
is

and gives them the power of the decree for we count it a caitju
communis, and of fo high a confequence as can be, to cutt off a
member, not from one congregation only, but the whole church
and bodie of Chrift. Our brethren are here fo peremptor, that
they will by no means tye themfelves fo much as to advyfe any
thing in the whole procefs with the claffes
only when they have
;

;

fentenced,

whom

if

they be required, they will give ane accompt to any

they have offended.

We

The
gott letters this day from our army at Wetherby.
Marquefs of Newcaftle Hole away from Durhame we followed fo
fafl as we could
he is now with all his remaining forces in Yorke,
and about it. We and Fairfax are joyned, and lye about Yorke,
Prince
at fome diflance, at Selbie, Wetherby, Tadcafter, etc.
Rupert is expected, and Mancheller on his backe. Likelie there
muft be blood ihed there, except God, without blood, (as hitherto
;

;

we have

filed very little,

Waller nuild

make no

thanks to God,) make them melt away.
ufe

of his victorie

;

for

prefentlie the
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London foot would home the Generall alfo called back his horfe.
The enemie incontinent, drew up fo ilrong, that Sir William [Waller]
:

was forced to give "round, and returne to Farnhame. Jealoufies
and lazinefs, and poffiblie correfpondence with Oxford, for all our
great words to keep a generall randivouze on Fryday the 19th,
makes that yet we are not near readie to march. We have, throw
your Ambafiadors, and the friends of Oxford among us their importunitie, been more fharplie debating propofitions of peace than
Yet as all our other enemies plotts, fo happilie
thinking of warre.
this fhall turn to our good
for that which feems was intended for
divifion of the Nations, and of the one Houfe from the other, and
of the Houfe of Commons amongfl themfelves, and the
City among
themfelves, I hope fhall, before all be done, unite them all the
more firmlie for we are all like to agree to fland to fuch articles
:

;

of peace, as mall give the contryvers of the motion fmall
advantage.
The Queen is towards Briftoll the reports of her health are various.
Proclamations from the King calls for the viclualls of the
:

neighbouring counties to Oxford, or threatens

fire.

Aprile 26th [1644.]

To MR. DAVID DICKSONE

:

APRIL 29TH 1644.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
YOURS, in the beginning of Aprile, we receaved
Your letters and memorie, believe it, is very fweet to

yeflernight.
here.
I

all

yow have

received many of mine iince the 18th
have here the double of my letters to Mr.
William Spang, and his to me.
Thefe are to yourfelf, and Mr.
Robert, and Mr. George Young ; alfo the paper the Synod gave

hope before

of February.

into the

this

Yow

Of

Parliament.

this

no copies are yet come out

;

fo,

keep it to yourfelfe alone difperfe the reft as yow think fitt.
For publick news that any may fee, I have lent yow printed
the moft in the Diurnall and Intellipapers, to ipare my writing
5
gencer are true Aulicus and Britannicus ( ) are for jefts only,
and not worth the reading.
Yow have in my wife's letter a paper
;

:

;

for forraigne

news.

I

wrote to

yow my mind anent

of our coming doune to the Generall Aflemblie.
mind, and my Lord Wariftone thinks fo with
5
(

)

These were the

titles of

some of the newspapers

the motion

am ftill of that
me; yea, it is all
I

or journals of the day.
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our minds that Mr. Henderfon cannot be fpared

Government and Directory,

of both

prayer, facraments, preaching, which

efpeciallie

1644.

For the matter

:

in

the points of

we have given

in alreadie

;

the Catechife, which is alrnoll readie, and the other parts alfo, will
fliortlie be in fuch a maturitie, that about the ruidds and end of
Ivke our work

Mr. Henderfon's ablhall be hotteft.
might not only retard, but alfo put matters fo
For any
farr wrong, as would not in hafte be gotten righted.
other of us to come doune to the Affemblie, we conceive, were

Mav,
h

it's

'

fence for a

little,

not only very needlefs, but in fome refpects, which I will not write,
yet if yow on the
difadvantagious to affaires here and there both
;

place think fitt to fend for any or all of us, we are all willing and
readie to obey your calls.
However, in this long anarchie, the

and hereticks increafe marvelloullie yet we are hopeful!,
might help us, to have our Prefbytries erected, as we expect fliortlie to have them, and gett the chieffe of the Independents to joyn with us in our practical! conclufions, as we are much
feetaries

;

God

if

and are not yet out of hope, we trult, to winn
labouring for it
about all the reft of thefe wild and enormous people.
However,
;

for the time, the confufions about religion are very great, and reThere was many bickerings, and feare of breaking,
medilefs.

about the Articles of Peace

;

but, thanks to

God,

I

hope that

feare be part. The committee of both Kingdomes hes unaniinouflie agreed to the Articles, which my Lord Wariftone, for the farr

moft
felfe
firft

for

part,

drew up.

he cannot

will fcorn,

God's
hear,

is

till

ftay.

his

he may come down with them

I think

thir dayes, to be
hearing of his coming to

one of

The

hirn-

agreed to by

yow there. Upon your
Edinburgh, make hafte to be at him,

Articles are fuch as doubtlerle the

King

wicked counfell and partie be broken, which, by

Prince Rupert, fo fair as yet
help, will fliortlie be.
to come South to joyne with the reft about Oxford.

we

We

Eflex,
hope ere long to be on the fields with a great armie
In the meantyme, Lefley and Fairfax,
Waller, and Manchefter.
we hope in God, {hall get Yorke and then we conceive the reft
;

;

and give over. The ftorrne which long hes been threatening yow, from Montrofe and the reft in the South, Huntly and
thefe in the Xorth, is like to break very feafonablie
I hope it
mall do no harme but to the contrivers.
We look for a mercifull
and glorious end of all thefe troubles.
will faint

:

I

pray

fchollers,

yow remember my

love and belt affections to

and

who

to

thefe moft

gives

yow

all

our

greateft fatiffactton.
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who

All of them,

will

17:'.

be gracious and learned, are lykelie to be
thank my cummer your

I
well provided, if once we had peace.
wit't- heartilie for that
great kindnefs Ihe

mews

to

my wife, to my
am alfo much
1 mud lay it

dear brother Mr. Robert [Ratnfay] and his wife ; I
obliedged to kind Mr. Zacharie [Boyd] and his wife

them

:

Will ye be pleafed to rename.
member me to the Principall and all my colleagues. I am glad
yow have put Mr. Hew Blair's bulinefs to fo honed a point. The

upon yow

to thank

here

fights I fee

of

dailie will

my

make me

the

more

willing, all the

days

in all humilitie of mind, to live in peace as a lervant to
Trulie here they are, and are lyke to be,
tollerable creature.

my

any

life,

many men more

whom yet
I am glad

intolerable than ever

any

I

faw there

;

with

there will be ane abfolute neceflitie to live in filence.

yow writt to Mr. Henderfon of your ending
all means go on with diligence in that work.

of what
6

the Epiftles:(
I

in

)

remaine in

by

my

of your fitnefs for

old opinion of the great ufe
it

above any

man

I yet

may be of it, and
who flights it,

heare of:

I hear the Synod hath granted yow Mr.
look
for a blefling on our labours ; fo much
George(~).
the more of the lharp oppofitions Satan has made hitherto to our

underftands

it

not.

1 yet

intentions.

hope the mod of the ftorme is fallen out, that the
be faire.
Let me know, I pray yow, how
The Lord be with yow.
I

weather mall
all

goes.

fhortlie

Your Brother,
R. BAYLIE.
Aprile 29th [1644.]
I fhall

to

write with

my Lord

Wariftone, or the next occafion

Mr. Robert [Ramfay.]

[FoR MY LORD EGLINTON.]

MY
I

VERY GOOD LORD,

AM much

refreflied to hear of

your Lordfhip's good health in

"

( ) A volume by Dickson, entitled,
Expositio Analytica Omnium Apostoliearum Epistolarum," was printed at Glasgow, 16-15, 4to.
lie
(") George Youni;: In 1619 he was a Regent in the College of Glasgow6

;

afterwards became Minister of Mauchline in Ayrshire, and, at this time, one of the
Ministers of Glasgow.
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hard and laborious fervices.

fo

doc

I

oft

joy to

1G44.

hear of your

I
pray God preierve
Lordlhip's perfonall valour and fuccefs.
All our worldlie hopes depends on
your Lordfhip from all hurt.

the happinefs of that your aruiie vow are every day near the
heart of all the godly here ; nixt to the falvation of our foules,
:

we

We

wilh that armie's profperitie.

efteern our lives

and

eflates,

and, which is much more deare unto us, our religion and liberties,
both ours and the pofterity's, in all the three Kingdoms, to be at
trull in the goodnefs of our God,
this time in vour hands.

We

vow with fo much grace, wifdom, and courage,
that vow fli all make to us, and after ages, a very good accompt ot
thefe greater! and mod precious Jewells which vow now carrie on
the points of your fwords.
We are very hopefull here, that when
God gives vow a profperous day againft Yorke, it mall be a reall
that he will furnifli

For
defeating of all the enemies both before and behind vow.
occurrents here, I know your Lordfhip, in that committee, receaves
them from much better and more legible hands than mine ; only
I doe here prefent your Lordfliip with a copie of my poor Sermon,
and with my very heartie fervice for well it becomes me all the
;

days of

my

life,

to remaine,

Your Lordlhip's very

affectionate Servant,

[ROBERT

BAII.LIE.]

London, Aprile 30th [1644.]

To MR. WILLIAM SPAM;

MAY

:

3d [1044.]

REVEREND AND DEAR COUSEN,
YOTRS of the 18th of Aprile I receaved. Yow had two
fo yow are much in
lince, and this is the third
my debt
mofl freelie forgive yow for that letter of your Synod a
;

;

:

turne could not have been done to us.

was read

It

of

me

but I
better

to us with

very good acceptance, and a Committee is appointed, not only to
and tranfmitt it to the Houfes, as the former, hot to
thinke of an anfuer ; which, according to their woefull way, cantranflate,

not be expected for fome moneths.
Magillrate will hinder the printing of

Doubtlefs the point of the
here
but we wilh it were

it

;
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printed there, and lent over, with the former of Walcheren
have printed our letter
here can get the copie of either.
:

We

man

to yow, both in Latine and Englifh, why mould not yow
lyke with yours to us ? alfo in your Walcheren letter, if I
ber,

yow

profefl'e

your putting

[in]

doe the

remem-

print your former letter to the

Synod certainly there is much more ufe of thefe two latter.
What I wrote, of ingageing your other provinces and profefibrs,
and other churches, yow will doe Avhat yow may herein. I fent
;

yow by Thomas Cunninghame my fermon before but receave
now another alfo three of Goodwin's pieces, one at five fhillings,

to

;

;

another at one fhilling and fourpence, a third at one milling and
fixpence
(I cannot help the extraordinare dearth
they fay, the
:

:

foume which the author putts on his copie, is the caufe of
it
alfo Huit on Daniel, at two fhillings and tenpence, and a
:)
wicked piece, which one of the Independents wrote againft Dr.
in all eleven fhillings and fourpence.
For
Stewart, at fixpence

great

:

I hear
the folio Bible, as yet I have not gotten any to my mind.
yow may have better and cheaper there ; fo I would fend none

yow

till

Mr. Samuell hes

advertifed againe.

fent

yow one

of his

fermons, and one of his great books which came out the other day
Mr. George
alfo other two to Voetius and Mr. Forbes at [Delft.]
;

alfo fends

yow

his fermon.

All thefe are bound up together, and

delivered to Mr. Teren's man,
r
yow w hat I fent him. I cannot

doe not

this

work,

it

will

who undertook to
tell how
things goe

perifh of itfelfe

gett all fafe to
here. If God

without ane enemie.

Extreame inlacke of money for all occafions, which yet daylie are
many and great a mightie party in the Houfes, in the city, and
every where, who minds their own things, and caufes fuch diflxuils,
and fears of treacherie, as are formidable in all armies great diviWhen we have any truce with
fions, [and] extreame want of pay.
;

;

the Independents anent our Prelbytrie, we fall in new warrs with
For our feffions, a great party in the Synod, for feare of
others.
ruleing Elders, and in oppofition to Independencie, will have no
ecclefiaftick court at all, bot one prefbytrie for all the congregations within its bounds.
I

cannot

tell

yow our

daily perplexities

:

yet

we mud

truft in

God, and not faint, for all the vexation which prefles from farr
and near on all hands. Our armie, of fourteen thoufand foot and
two [thoufand] of horfe at lead, are joined with Fairfaxe his two
thoufand horfe and four [thoufand] of foot
they are about York
:
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Before they came fo near,
quarters near the toune.
lent out all his horfe, who are followed by all ours

Xew;

but

The defigne is fufpected to
thought we will let them be gone.
goe towards Shreufburrie to joyn with Prince Rupert, that all may
come together to relieve the fiege ; but this we doe not much
it's

Albeit Manchester, with good eight or nine thoufand, is
But our greateft difficultie is want
Lincolne to wait on thefe.
no penny have we gott fince we came to England, except it
regard.
in

:

have been a fourtnight's pay
victual!

The country

gives no
the fojours cloaths
Sundry thinks it was not

at rnoft.

our difcipline hinders the taking of

;

it

;

worne ; their extreamity is great.
well advyfed. that they flayed not till they
are

had taken Durhame
and Xewcaftle yet we hope all mall turn to the belt. Arorle,
I hope, be this hes gotten order of Huntly, and Calender of
Montrofe fo I hope both fhortly fhall come to Xewcaftle as
while Lefley,
they purpofe, and clear the north of England
;

;

;

after

York

is

may go

gotten,

over Trent.

My

Lord Wariftoae

gone to Scotland with the Articles of Peace, whereto the
Committee of both Kingdomes hath unanimouflie agreed, and
I am in hafte.
tranfmitted them to the Houfes.
The Lord help
us, and be with yow.
is

London,

May 3d

[1644].

To MR.

R.

RAMSAY

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
I HAVE gotten none from yow
fhort

one of Mr. David's, without
Since that,

provincial!.

Yow may

enough.
true,

and

affairs, is

I

tliink,

:

MAY PTH
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fince

February llth. I law ;\
yow went to the
he hes fundrv from me loner
date, before

fee our affaires in

the papers

:

the nioft

is

common

The infide of our
reports here.
this, experience of God's carving of this caufe from the
all

is

the

beginning to this day, and ever coming in with his feen and
immediate help, makes us that we dare not but be confident
of a happie iffue
but were it not for our
hope in God, we
;

would

oft

riage

and

be put

to

difpofitions

black thoughts,
of men.

when we behold

This people

is

fo

the car-

marvellouflie
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divided,
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judgement and praclife, that if
fettle, it is God's miraculous

in tlieir

ever either their Church or State

Had

mercie.

not

God

railed

our nation to joyn with

all

our

(Irength, long ere this, without all doubt, they had been fwallowed up by their enemies ; yea, they had, without the hand of

an enemie, by their own broken and languid proceedings, been
loft irrevocablie
and as yet it (lands, the dangers are exceed;

ing great.

For our Afl'emblie matters, we are daylie perplexed not only
progrefle, and are farr from the fight of any appear;

we make no

ance of ane end, but

alfo

The Independents, fo
make a fchifme and

matters oft are in hazard of mifcarriage.
we can fee, are peremptor to

farr as yet

is
very ftrong and growing,
leading men in the Affemblie are
much at this time divided about the queftions in hand, of the
power of congregations and fynods. Some of them would give
;

their

partie

The

efpeciallie in the armies.

nothing to congregations, denying peremptorilie, all example, precept, or reafon, for a congregationall elderihip ; others, and many
all and intire
power of ordination, and excommunication and all. Had not God
fent Mr. Henderfon, Mr. Rutherfoord, and Mr. Gillefpie, among

more, are wilfull to give to congregationall elderihip

them, I fee not that ever they could [have] agreed to any fettled
We expect the favour of God to help us over the
government.
rocks, and through the ftorms, in the raidfl whereof we faill at
The anfwer and returne of your prayers we oft feell
this houre.

and acknowledge. All our companie, Welled be God, have had
perfect health, good courage, and hearty unanimitie, in all things ;
fenh'ble afliitance in every thing, and
great credit and reputation
hitherto very good fucceH'e, to all our motions, either for Church
;

or State

;

difficulties,

we are hopefull to
we have done many

fo that

as

wreltle through the prefent
by the help of the

before,

among yow. The humour of this people
very various, and inclinable to fingularities, to differ from all
the world, and one from another, and fliortly from themfelves.
prayers of God's people
is

No

people had

The

fo

much need

affaires of the State,

oft fo diverfelie of

them

;

of a Prelbytrie.

marvell not that

for there are

many

I

and others writes

contrare and diverfe

We

are Hill feared that the King come and IV tt
tydes into them.
If he had done fo this twelvehimfelf doune in the Parliament.

month bygone,
ojreateft

VOL.

or yet would,
hazard of confulion.

II.

it

To

would putt our affaires in the
that dangerous defigne of

crol's

H
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the mighty fadlion among us, the ingine of the Articles of peace
turned on the face of the authors, to our great advantage.
have gotten fuch Articles pall the Committee of both Kingdoms,

We

is

and tranfrnitted to both Houfes, as Wariftone hes brought doune
Xyne of the greateft are conthey are of our owne framing.
fented to by the Commons, and the reft trill ihortly palle, I trull.
:

Yefterday the whole Houfe went up to the Lords for a confer-

and required the paffing of three ordinances, which long had
Firll, The continuance of the Committee of both Kinglyen by.
doms for other three months. That Committee is the great bulwark againft the faction the firft framing of it was over their
It expires the morn.
heads it has been their greateil eye-fore.
ence,

;

:

They thought

either to hinder the renewing of the ordinance

or

;

to [have] added unto it fuch other members of both Houfes, of
their mind, as might have over-fwayed the better partie, and us ;

but

we hope this union of the Commons
The continuance of Manchefter's

Second,

will counteract that plott.

ordinance for other three

months that Manchefter fliould have fo many counties under him,
it was the faction's
grief; it made bun a greater and better paid
It and Waller's armie was their great
armie than the Generall.
ufed by any others
for
ftrength, if any treacherie had been
:

;

hope, ungrounded jealoufies here troubles all.
was the defigne of fome to have Manchester and

unhappie, and,

However,

it

I

The Third was, for the excluding of
Houfes that returned from Oxford.
Sundry of

Waller's ordinance altered.
thefe from the

them

are here alreadie, as Holland, Bedford, Clare, Kingllon,
and many more are coming. It was
Trennant, and Conway
To prevein the danger of
feared their errand was not good.
their counfells, the Commons, prefles they may not be re-admitted
;

to their places in hafte

;

ane anfwer

this

day

is

expected from

The

t

la-

he
Generall, one of thefe dayes, will march out
and Waller joined will have greater forces than any the King can

Lords.

:

The Queen is at Exeter, very bigg
oppofe in thefe bounds.
The warrs of Italy are cerfeared fhe flipp over to France.
:

it's

The treaty of Munller is at laft begun.
tainly ended.
thinks, that either a peace or a truce is lyke to be taken
France and Spaine.
hazard,

if

quickly

If this be,

we come

our condition

is

in

Sundry
between

a horrible

not to an end of our bufinefle.

Man-

armie of eight or nine thoufand horfe and
foot hes taken Lincolne by force, and fo could not hinder the
it.
We have llriclly beleaguered Yorke. On the
plunder of
chefler, with a pretty
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event of that fiedge the affairs both of this Church and Kingdume
doth much depend.
To-morrow there will be fhipped twenty
thoufand pounds flerling for our armie, and the next week fixtci-n thoufand
pounds for Ireland and more at once will follow.
;

W

God

f trull

We

are afflicted,

our enemie

arife,

we hope God

;

Manchester,

whom

and doe fomewhat by our Scotts armie.
that after fo long tyme we have gotten no hitt of

will

Fairfaxe,

and

Waller,
put away that fhame.
but Lefley, from
;

will

getts victories

all

was expected, as yett has had his hands bound. God,
will loofe them, and fend us matter of
praife alfo
but bleffed be his name, that we are in fo good a pollure, and
all

we

hope,

the

enemy

;

in fo bad, that

without llrokes

we can overcome.

It

is befl.

I

muft end

the caufe of

May

;

for I

God

am

My

in hafte.

in hands,

and

to

fervice to all that

minds

no others.

9th [1644.]

Your Brother,
R. BAYLIE.

Thefe

for yourlelf,

Mr. David, and Mr. George Young.

MEMORANDUM
I

affairs,

how

8

( )

very expedient, that yow write to fome of the
Geneva, and Berne, the true eftate of our
that a mighty faction is arifen, to prefs liberty of con-

CONCEIVE

minifters of

TO MR. BUCHANAN.

it

Paris,

all feels, at lead a freedom for Morellius's popular government of the Church that the Scotts, and mofl of the Synod
and Parliament, are for the eflablifhing of the Government by
It would
fynods and dalles.
encourage them much, if the Divines
of Geneva and Switzerland would, hi their anfwers to the fynod's
letter, as the Divines of Zeland hes done in their letter, and the
Divines of Heflia alfo, exhort the fynod at fome length, and in

fcience for

;

8
( )

David Buchanan, the author

of various learned

works, appears to have

resided in France at a previous period, and to have had much intercourse with
" a
Baillie, in a subsequent letter, April 24th 1646, styles him
foreign divines

most sincere and zealous gentleman,

who has

and over sea, many singular services to
whole cause." He died in August 1652.

this

done, both in write and print, here
Parliament, to his nation, and the
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earned, to beware of that pernicious liberty of all feels, and in parwho are enemies to the difcipline of all the Re-

ticular of tbefe

There is a golden occafion in hand, if improved, to gett
England conforme in worfliip and government to the reft of the
Reformed. If nothing dare be written in publick by any of the
formed.

French, fee

if

they

mind, for our encouragement,

will write their

You would write for
any private friend here, or in Holland.
the fame purpofe to Moulin in Sedan, and Spanheim in Leyden.
It were good, if they writte, that their letters were conceived in
the greateft names they could procure
the Theologie of Berne
would get a letter from the Switz Church, thefe of Geneva from
their whole Ecclefiaftic dalles, Moulin from the Univerlity of
It were
Sedan, and Spanheim from the Univerfity of Leyden.
to

;

not

that in all their letters, they congratulate the abolition
ill,
of Epifcopacie and Popim ceremonies, and exhorted to fett up
that fo long an annarchie as
quickly the government of Chrift
lies been here, is the mother of Herefies and
Schifmes, and
;

many more

evils.

For MR. WILLIAM SPANG.

DEAR COUSIN,
I

WROTE

not to

yow

the

laft

Fryday

;

for

what

I

wrote with your

port the three Frydays preceding, I know not yett whether you
have received them ; neither dare I write any more by the port,
I fent to yow the
while I find you receive them unbroken up.

Hooker you wrote

for,

and fome

other.

The

letter of

your

clafl'es

of Zeland, I feare it mail here be drained, as well as that of Walcheren, becaufe the Independents, on the occafion of the claufe of
the Magiflrate, works, by their too many friends, on the Parlia-

Yow Avould doe well to caufe print it there,
to fupprefs it.
and fend over a number of copies of it here yow did fo with your
other letter the laft yeare
and the Synod has caufed print, in Latin
who can juftly oifend, if yow doe
and Englifh, their letter to yow
ment

:

;

;

with your letter in anfwer ? I approve exceedingly well of Apollonius's letter, to enquire of the Independents themfelves their
judgments in three heads he propones. The two books which
fo,

laft, will informe him more of their mind
" The Coole
" M.
Homes, the author of
Conference,"

have fent yow

;

little

Dr.

S. againft
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A. S."( 9 ) is John Goodwin of Coleman Street: he names yow exHe is a bitter
prefflie, and profefl'es to cenfure the letter of Zeland.
enemie to Prefbyterie, and is openly for a full liberty of confcience
to all feels, even Turks, Jews, Papifts, and all to be more openly
This way is very pleafant to very many
tolerate than with yow.

We

here.

We

trufl

are

he

much
with

will,

obliged to that excellent divine Apollonius.
in his avowed intention
all
diligence, goe on

:

nothing wherein he can doe better fervice to God and the
Reformed churches. To underftand them better, I fend you here-

there

is

with other two pieces.
but

hopes, and pride

;

That
if it

faction increafes mightily in number,
God to give us good news from

pleafe

we will tell them more of our mind. Our opinion of their
and ingenuity is much diminifhed, by that we fee and hear
It's marvelled, that the reft of
daily from the beft of them.
your
provinces and profellbrs will not follow the gracious and charitable
Yorke,

piety

Shall they fee both the Church and State of
Kingdomes perifh, and ftand aloofe without the
leaft affiflance by the ftreitch of their penn, when
they are called
to it by our lamentable letters, and the gracious
example of

example of Zeland.
thefe three

all

their compaflionate brethren ?
See how they will be anfwerable
for fuch an apathie in fo neceffare a tyme.
Mr. Forbes, in Delft,
hes fent us over, in writt, a very prettie piece againft the

yow

ApoloIt is
very well, I wifh it were in print.
good
keep correfpondence with that young man, and acquaint him

with

all

I like

getick.

We

it

yow know

and

in this fubjecl.

Fairfax,

good twentie thoufand horfe and

foot, are lying

Manchefter, with more than eight thoufand, is in
Prince Rupert, with all he can make, is drawing near

about Yorke.
Lincolne.

Newarke.

It is expected fhortlie, that thereabout the fatal blow
Effex and Waller are going out at lafl, they fay,
be given.
to-morrow, with nineteen thoufand betwixt them. However, Prince
Maurice, Ruthven, and Hopton, can make no power to withltand ;

will

we expect fmall action in thefe quarters. Montrofe's foolifh
bravado is turned to nothing.
The gentlemen of Teviotdale, before Calender drew near with the armie, chafed him into Carlifle,
yet

with the

lofs

of the

mod

of his cannon.

thoufand men, runs over the
fhortlie it fhall be otherwife.

On
9

( )

Fryday, after a week's debaite,

The

titles

of

Huntly, with fome three
Montrofe ; bot we hope

field as far as

some controversial

tracts

Magistrates in matters Etvli'siastirall."

we

carried, albeit hardlie,

on the question

Of

the powers of the
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Tocongregation had the power of ordination.
to debait if they have any right of excommuni-

morrow we hegin

cation.
We gave in, long agoe, a paper to the great Committee,
wherein we aflerted a congregationall elderfhip, for governing the
from the eighteenth of
private affaires of the congregation,

Mr. D. Calderwood,

Matthew.

in his letter to

us,

has cenfured

us grievouflie for fo doing
fhewing us, that our Books of Difor Elderfhip but one ; that we put
of
no
admitts
Prefbytrie
cipline
;

ourfelfe in hazard to

be forced to give excommunication, and fo

congregations', 'which is a great ftepp to
government,
Mr. H[enderfon] acknowledges this and we
Independence.
In many things we had need
are in a pecke of troubles with it.
to

entire

;

of the prayers of our friends.

MAY 14TH

PUBLICK LETTER.
SINCE

yow may
yow have

my

1644.

lad, the 9th of this inilant, our affaires here goes as

fee in the

two inclofed Diurnalls, and bufmels abroad as
Yefternight EfTex went out to his armie

in the paper.

;

There is
they will be prettie ftrong.
go to-morrow
great feare at Oxford fmall hope of the relieving Yorke, or faving
any part of the North, from the hand of the Scotts. Their hopes
Waller

will

:

;

in force are

near an end

;

they have therefore returned to their
great word here of the

old wayes of treacherous plotting.

A

King's coming hither, and putting all in the will of his Parliament;
being, as is feared, confident of the one Houfe, and a great part of
This now is our greatefl
the other, and of many in the City.
feare

;

and care

to provide for

it

:

we hope

the difcoverie fhall

prove the preventing of it. We expecl daylie the rendering of
Yorke. This day twentie thoufand pounds flerling is {hipped for
We hope, before eight dayes end, to have near as
our armie.

much

{hipped for Carrickfergus.
In our public letter to the Generall Affemblie, fince we are
commanded, all of us, to ftay flill, we {hall give an accompt
how the affaires of our Synod goes. The greateft things, both in

O

if we had humbled
State, are prefentlie in hand.
to deall earneftlie with God, who hath granted us fo much

Church and
he-arts

of our defyres, and hath put us in fo fair a way {hortlie to obtaine
albeit in fo wife a difpenfation as to mix our
hopes with very

all,
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We

great dangers, that he may dill be fled to, and depended on.
keep a fall in the Afl'emblie on Fryday next, for all the armies,
and the great affaires which in that
Synod are prefentlie in hand

:

we hope our Father
K \eter

it is

;

thought

Hie will to France.

A

will

few dayes

(lie

can hardlie be delivered

Much

of Wales

may produce

is

in health

;

it's

is

at

fufpecled

rifen for the Parliament.

great things.

We

and confidence we expecl the
help of your
All our
great and difficult imployment.
God, are

The Queen

hear and comfort us.

had much need,

prayers, to our very
company, blefled be

and cheerfulnefs, feeling fenlibly,
anfwer of your prayers.

in

God's con-

tinuall alliltance, the

Tuefday,

May

A

14th.

POSTCRIPT TO MR. SPANG'S LETTER.

MAY
WHILE

I?TH [1644.]

had written thus farr, yours of the third of
May
hand, fo I will venture to fend this yett by the poft.
Apollonius's letter and queftions I had gotten before by another
fecret means.
I fear thefe men fliall either not write, or
delay too

comes

to

I

my

long, or write obfcurely ; for, as I conceave, they are not at a point,
in their own mind, as
themyett, what to fland at.

Among

felves there are

fundry differences, which time will bring out.
They profeffe to differ from thefe of England but who knows
wherein ?
The maine feems to be in libertie of confcience for
both feems to avow the divine right of
for
albeit
;

:

Synods

the deftroying of Prefbytries
is

our

feffion,

clafficall

and our prefbytrie

is

;

confulting,
for a prefbytrie to

their fynod.

them
Take herewith

another of their Apologies ; it's old, narnelefs, and as
yet I have
not read it ; only they in New
are more flricl and

England

rigid

than we, or any Church, to fupprefl'e, by the
power of the magiftrate, all who are not of their way, to banifhment ordinarilie,
and lately, even prefently to death, or perpetuall flaverie for one
;

Jortein,

fometimes a famous citizen here,

for

haveing
taught a number in New England to caft off the word and lacrament, and deny angells and devills, and teach a groffe kinde of
union with Chrift, in this life, by force of armes was brought to
New Bollon, and there, with ten of the chiefe of his followers, by
pietie,
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the Civil Court was decerned perpetuall flaves ; but the votes of
many were for their execution. They ly in irons, though gentlemen and out of their prifon writes to the Admirall here, to
;

The Independents

deal with the Parliament for their deliverance.

New

in
here, finding they have not the magiftrate fo obfequious as
"
to take
will fee in
as
their
turns
M.S/'C),
yow
penns,
England,

from the magiftrate
vileft

hereticks.

policie gives

all

power of taking any coercive order with the
who for
praife your magiftrate,

Not only they

fome

fecret tollerance to diverfe religions, wherein,

conceave, your divines preaches againft them as great
but avows, that by God's command, the magiftrate is
finners
as

I

;

on any man, Turk, Jew,
difcharged to put the leaft difcourtefie
I wifh Apollonius
his religion.
Papift, Socinian, or whatever, for
The five he writes to will not fay this ; but
confidered this well.
" M.S." is of as
of them. Your courfe
great authoritie here as any
of ingageing the other provinces is very good. I fend this inclofed
to a friend here, who is well acquainted in Paris, Berne, Leyden,
Sedan, and Geneva, who accordinglie hes written to all thefe five
caufe.
correfpondence
places for their affiflance in the common
Some of them fufpec~ls fome what
with yow is fo fecret as may be.

My

of

yow

;

but knows

what

fenfe

little

however, they muft be content that

:

all

whom they

openly avow to oppugne, (hould declare
I
they have of their wounds and danger from them.

the Reformed,

alfo if by Mr. Paget, or any of your
Amfterdam, yow could find any of the writes of
Browne, the firft fedlarie for however I have ufed all poffible
find any of that man's writes here
they
dilligence, yet cannot I
would, I conceive, be very ufefull to me.
GeneThis day was the fweeteft that I have feen in England.

long for Morellius and Sadael,
friends

at

;

:

rail

Eflex,

when he went

out,

fent

to the Affernblie,

to entreat,

We

that a day of Falling might be kept for him.
appoint, this
and pray at Chrifl's Church ;
day, four of our number to preach
to be humbled in the
taking the occafion, we thought meet
After
Aflemblie, fo we fpent from nine to five very graciouflie.
Dr. TwifTe had begun with a briefe prayer, Mr. Marfhall prayed

alfo,

of the members
large two houres, moft divinelie, confeffing the fins
of the AfTemblie, in a wonderfullie pathetick, and prudent way.
After, Mr. Arrowfmith preached one houre, then a pfalme ; thereafter, Mr. Vines prayed near two houres, and Mr. Palmer preached
one houre, and Mr. Seaman prayed near two houres, then a pfalme.
(')

Vide supra, page 181, note

0.
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After, Mr. Henderfone brought them to a Ihort f\veet conference
of the heart confefled in the Aflemblie, and other feen faults,

and the conveniencie to preach againft all fects,
and Antinomians. Dr. Twifle clofed with
God was fo evidentlie in all this exprayer and bleffing.

to be remedied,

efpeciallie Anabaptifts

a fhort

ercife, that

we expect

a bleffing botli in

certainlie

our matter of

the Afiemblie and whole Kingdome. They have Talked out of York
once or twice
but are beaten in with lofs.
Callander, with eight
or ten thoufand, is lying about CarlLfle.
have four or five
;

We

thoufand about Newcaftle.

David

Lefley, with the mofl of our

We
horfe, is about Nottinghame.
hear nothing of Prince Rupert.
Waller is out with eight or
The King with his forces is
nine thoufand men: Effex with ten.
Yow fhall hear more with the next ; the poft can flay
neare.

and Fairfax and Manchefler's

no longer.

Farewell.

Your Coufin,
R. BAYUE.

May

Friday,

Our Admiral!

17th.

lies

taken a fhip with feven thoufand pounds, and

fome one thoufand of arms, coming from vow.

No

more notice

Our affaires here, blefled be God, are
here of your Ambaffadors.
When we fettle, your E dates
in an excellent pofture everywhere.
We might have perifhed, and
cannot hope to gett any thanks
:

God

they looked on us without any help.

MAY

FOR MR. BLAIR.

will

not be mocked.

I<JTH [1644.]

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,

THE
lidt

:

vow.

condition of our affaires here

We

my Lord
very

vow

will fee in

our publique

only a pollcript which I was defyred to write to
are advert ii'ed, that much more than the mofl part of

There

is

Manchefter's armie are feduced to Independencie, and

many

of

them have added

either

Anabaptifme or Antinomi-

We

hear that their horfe and your's are conanifme, or both.
occafions may fall out wherein more of them may
and
that
joined,

We all conceive, that our filly firnple lads are in
joyne to yow.
of
being infected by their companie; and if that pHt
great danger
We remember, that in
enter in our armie, we fear it may fpread.
our former expedition, on farr lefs occafion than now is apparent,
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fouldiers were leavened, and at their returne were the
earneftlie enauthors of trouble in diverfe parts of our land.
treat vow and Mr. R. Douglas to advife of the mod prudent and

fome of our

We

waves of preveening the danger of this evill ; which we all
bleffe vow our brethren
apprehend to be very great, except God
the
to
zeal
and
wifdorn
with
Praying
beginnings.
there,
prevene
of God to vow in this particular, and all things elfe,
for the

fafe

help

I relt,

Your loving Brother,
London,

May

R.

19th.

MAY

FOR MR. WILLIAM SPANG.

BAY LIE.

31sT [1644.]

COUSIN,

YOUR'S of the

third of

May, and

that inclofed, I received yeller-

The books I fent with Mr. Garet, the young man with
whom Thomas Cunninghame lay, by whom I fend all my letters.
As for the Synod's acceptance of your Zeland letter, I affure vow,
night.

after

it

was read, Mr. Calandrin was

called in,

how

declared to him, by the Proloqutor,

and

it

was folemnlie

thankfullie the Affemblie

much they were obliged for it. As for returning
it, and how
an anfwer, they have no power to write one lyne to any foul, but
neither may they importune the Parliaas the Parliament directs
\\ ith what
ment for warrants to keepe foreigne correfpondence.
that general! one to all the Churches was gotten,
art and
took

;

diligence

Yow know this is no proper All'emblie, but a meeting
in what things they are
by the Parliament to advyfe them
afked ; fo their not anfwering comes on no neglect I know very
well.
By all means encourage Apollonius, and whomfoever elfe
if this feafon be miffed, it
can, to affiil in this common caufe
I

know.

called

yow

:

The Independents hes no conllderable
be hardly recovered.
in Affemblie or Parliament, or the Generall or \\ aleither
power,
but in the city and countrie, and Manchefter's army,
ler's
will

army

;

their ftrength

our friends,

is

if

and
yet by the help of God
the Affemblie at ane end, and peace,

great and growing

once

we had

get them quieted.
Since our Fryday fall we have

;

we would
blie.

Our Church

fellions,

their oppofite nothing at

all,

made good fpeed in the Affemwhich Independents gave all, and
we have gotten fettled with unani-

to
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Scots fafhion.
Our great debate, of the power of
mity
excommunication, we have laid alide, and taken in at lafl the
Directory.
Already we have pall the draught of all the prayers,
in the

reading of Scripture, and finging of pfalms, on the Sabbath day,

We trull, in one or two feffions, to through
our draught of
preaching if we continue this race, we will
amend our former infamous flownefs. Alwaves I can fav little,
m
*11
till once
we pafs the Direclorie of the Lord's Supper in the
Committee, [which] we found there very flicking the Indepeniifininp contradirritti'.

alfo

:

tl

;

and all, loves
we mufl have away
dents,

fpeed,

fo well
:

than before.

which
fundry of their Englifh guyfes
however we are in better hope of a happie
We have not heard from Scotland thefe
;

twentie days.
Warrillon is down to the Parliament, for their confirmation of the Articles of Peace.
The Oxfordian faclion is now
quieter here.
a day for his

I told
you how
compearance here

was

prefl to cite the

King to
had been afked, he had
The next was to importune a draught
appeared, as now we find.
of Articles of Peace,
hoping about thefe to have divided us but
God be thanked, we have made vantage of that plott alfo, and
have agreed unanimouflie to fuch Articles as we
hope in the end
to obtaine.
Their lafl was, for the King to come to the Parliament without any condition for this we were
afrayed, as exceedbut upon the firfl fufpicion of the
inglie dangerous
defigne,
fuch courfes were taken as made that
At
plott to evaniih alfo.
it

;

if that

;

;

:

the

three months of the Committee of both
was plotted that this Committee mould not be reit was the hammer of the evill
partie, but that the

expyring of the

Kingdoms,
newed, for

it

General! himfelf, with his very fufpecl; counfellors mould
manage
or if it fhould be renewed,
;
they mould be ordered fo
many, and fo fufpecl perfons, that it mould be an engyne againfl
the warr

.

With this device we were for many days vexed. Let the
Houfe of Commons and the City do what they would, if all fhould
have gone to all, the Houfe of Lords was peremptor. The Committee they would not renew, without fuch alterations as made it
uneffeelual for its end
yet, by God's providence, a mean at lafl
was found, which, nill they will they, forced them to renew it as
it was before.
I have no time to write it.
By the direction of
this Committee all is guided.
Ellex and Waller are joyned
they have half-chafed the King
and bis armie from Reading to Vantage, from Vantage to
us.

:

:

Abingdon, from Abingdon to Oxford,

from

this

to

Iflip

and
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heare Ihortly of their

to

totall

derout.

above twelve thoufand very well appointed

lies

men

;

Lincolnelhire, laid a bridge over the Trent,
hes joined with our armie.
and Fairfax, with above twentie

quickly he regained

all

We

finding it has
lyes about York
expected, we are preparing to ftorm it.

and thoufand brave men,

we

than

vicluall

:

more
It'

is

thoufand armed men, and plenty
of ammunition
their confidence is in Prince Rupert's fecours.
He is ane ubiquitarie he holds both York and Oxford in full
flrong in works,

hes above

fix

;

;

expectation of his coming daylie
his forces, no man certainlie can

yet where he is, and what are
He hes been long about

:

tell.

of the promife of fifteen
hes granted them peace, oblivione for
bygones, libertie of confcience, and all they defire for tune to
come. This horrible grant cannot bot provoke God and man's
Chefter, waiting for the performance

thoufand

The King

Irilh.

We

indignation.

of

grieved to hear nothing

are

Callander.

Montrofe ravages at his pleafure in all Northumberland and
Bilhoprick we hope it fliall not be fo long.
I think it is a
I doubt if your book be Sadael againfl Morelius
Your tranllateing of
wryte before that debait was heard off.
your Dutch notes (") is a purpofe myfelf and many moe here doe
:

:

3

paffionatelie defyre.
it fells excellentlie.

tranflate

and

Diodati,

The

print your

(

)

Dutch

not fo good
yet
here would doubtlefs caufe

I conceive, is

flationers

;

notes, but they delay for their

own

large Engliih notes by fome
while that impreffion be fold, that cannot come out this

They have on

gain.

the prelle,

Divines ;
but we look
twelve-month, they will not medell with the other
The authors were fett
for little good from thefe Engliih notes. (')
:

on by Epifcopall men neither are they of fuch abilities or difIf vow can finde a means
pofition as that work would require.
;

to gett

thefe

Dutch notes printed

in

Englilh,

it

would, as I

" The Dutch Annotations
(-)
upon the whole Bible," &c. This work, compiled
" rendered
by order of the Synod of Dort in 1618, and published in 1637, was
into English, and faithfully commended to the use of Great Britain, by Theodore

London, 1657, 2 vols. folio.
Annotations upon the Holy Bible

Haak, Esq."
3
(

'

)

;"

translated from the Italian of

John

London, 1643, 4to. and republished in 1648, 1651, and 1664.
" Annotations
upon all the Books of the Old and New Testament." This
('')
work is usually, but improperly styled, the " Assembly Annotations." The
authors were recommended by Parliament, and not by the Westminster AssemDiodati.

bly, of
folio;

which the majority of them were not members.
in 1651, and in 1657, 2 vols. folio.

and again

It

was published 1645,
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conceive, be a

work exceeding

JOURXALv

profitable

;

bot of this

more

h-

Will neither Rivett nor Yoetius follow the example of
brave Apolloniu- ? 1)
If men will forlake
your bell in this.
after.

themfelves and us,

we

will

be the more obliged to God.

Glafgow quanells are, to nay
coming to them. Farewell.

joy, fettled

FOR MR. GEORGE YOUNG.

All

by Mr. George Young's

JUNE TTH

[1644.]

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,

A

TER your long filence I receaved yefternight what vow wrote
!.
For your fo particular care of all my affaires, after your
old falhion, I have no more to give you but heartie thanks.
For

M

-.;.

your tranfportation to Glafgow,

it's

a matter I have wifhed

among

chief worldlie defires, not only for my own private benefite,
which I know will not be fmall by it, bot moft for the
which

my

good

I

come thereby to that Toune. I wifh
your power, vow fett yourfelf to put thefe things in

apprehend

with

all

will quicklie

A

frame which too long hes been out of joynt.
cordiall agreeance
is much the her
and now fince mvow are there, and all their
places filled, (I know no other matter of difference,) vow will ftrive

make a better underftanding mutuallie betwixt Mr. David, Mr.
Robert Ramiay, and the Provoft, Principall, and Mr. William
kie.
If that were done, all were well; and trulie, I
hope,
vow may be a good inftrument of it. I wilh every one of thefe

to

had a better opinion one of another than I know they have. I
wilh what can be gotten amended in everv man's wav
were ootten
*
amended, and that we contribute to it, both by our loving counfell
and example of humble and meek pietie ; and what cannot be
gotten helped, that we did tolerate it fo far as zeall and prudence
'

.your coming there puts me in good hope
Believe it, what I fee in
goe better there than ever.
the world abroad makes me much the more willing to condefcend
to live quietlie with worfe men than any I know there.
If (
did pennitt.

that

I

all fhall

i

will

help us to gett the bodie of that

Toune brought

to the

kn

d :. [our friends] to temperance and concord,
ledge and fear
to get learning and pietie flourilh in our Univerfitie, I have few
other private ends on this earth.
:

1 I

-w

publick affaires goe here and elfewhere.

vow have

in

nn
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Mr. William Spang's two late
papers, both in writt and print.
letters to me are here, alfo the copie of Apollonius's letter to the
I iufpecl all their anlwer lhall be by a piece of
Independents.
hes now on the prefs ; but there is a
which
Goodwin
Cotton,
Mr. Edwards, againll the Apologetick
piece of twentie-fix fheets, of
will paint that faction in clearer
which
near
Narration,
printed,

You have fuch a punduall
colours than yet they have appeared.
care of all my affaires, that I need to fay no more to vow of them ;
due the firft of
only help my wife to gett my half-year's ftipend,
Within a few weeks, we expect,
as yow can.
July, fo pleafantlie
be God's bleffing, a great progrefle both in the matters of our
I know
heartie love to your Elizabeth.
Church and State.

My

be two great cumers, yet I will not be content they be
if we had
I am oft thinking of your fon John
drunken-jutors.
which I trull is coming, I think I could gett him provided,

who

will

:

peace,
either at

London or Cambridge,
The Lord be with yow.
meeting.

as

he pleafed

Your
London, June

7th.

JUNE

PUBLH-K LETTER.

;

hot of that at

Brother,
R. BAVLIE.

~T:H 1044.

WE are much rejoyced to hear, that our malignant countreymen,
It's the
both in the North and South, are fo ealilie compefced.
Lord that watches over that blelled land a bleffed land indeed,
:

if

compared with

others.

The

miferies of

England yow may

ll-e

in the inclofed print, and thefe of Denmark and Germanic in the
it
Civill warr wracks Spaine, and lately wracked Italie
write.
:

upon France. The juft Lord,
coming by appearance
who beholds with patience the wickednefle of nations, at lail arifes
We truft God
in furie ; great is his mercie unto finfull Scotland.
fhortlie

is

fend peace to this land by the ruin of the malignant partie.
Both the Spanifli and French are glad now to change the Oxford
dialed, and ipeak to the Houfes at Weilminfter as a true Parlia-

will

On Monday,

ment.

and

fo

made

many

as it were to Worcester, but thereafter turned towards
Effex and Waller are on his back he will not be able
the fields,
like, before he can come to Briftoll, the

firil

Briftoll.

to

at night, the King brack np, with all his horfe,
of his foot as he could mount, and, with all fpeed,

keep

:

\\-ry
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The only confiderable force liewith Prince Rupert in Lancafliire, where great and barbarous
We hope before this a courfe is taken
cruelties are committed.
with that infolent man
for Meldrum in Mancherter will be four
fniall

has,

armie he has will be routed.

is

:

Denbigh can bring him three or four and the
armies now about York may fpare ten thoufand for that fervice,
and keep good eighteen thoufand behind. If God be pleafed to
bleffe, there are means anew to break that wicked faction ihortlie
or five thoufand

;

;

We

;
yet it is in God alone that we will put our truft.
gracious Majeftie will fo much the more be pleafed to look
upon us, as no remorfe at all appeares in our enemies ; but horrible
crueltie, rapine, and uncleannefs, rages among them as much as

in pieces

hope

liis

ever.
Their only truft is in the Iriih butchers and Spaine. France
has given them over, and will be glad, if we pleafe, to joyne with
The Swedds has fent agents for a Uriel league with us. The
us.
1

butchers has gotten peace, and ah they defyre.
The Proteftant commiffioners from Ireland came all hither yefternight from
Iriih

For the encouragement of our Iriih armie, there is gone
away
coyn thirtie thoufand pounds fterling, and alfe much will
We long much for Calender's
be gotten for them ere it be long.
Oxford.

in

coming to Newcaflle doubtlefs the Parliament here
burden of his armie alfo.
;

Our
is

will

take the

progrefs in the Affemblie, albeit flow, yet, blefled be God,
have paft, but after a world of debate, all

We

fenfible dailie.

the Direetorie which concerns ordinarie prayers, reading of the
Our toyle is exceeding
word, finging of pfalms, and preaching.

every day, from eight in the morning

till near one, and
from three to half feven, we are in exercife ;
only the Saturday free, and that for Sunday's preaching, when
All of us longs much to
fmle [few] times any of us does vacke.
be at home but we are all commanded to ftay, and attend this

great

;

oft in the afternoon,

;

Of

great fervice.
fides.

We

hope

a truth, to our power, we put fpurrs to their flow
all, ere it be long, mall goe according to our

The Independents, our great retarders, it's like,
hearts defyre.
lhall not ruife themfelfe in the end of their oppofitions.
The mod
of their partie are fallen off to Anabaptifme, Antinomianifme, and
the reft are cutted among themfelves.
One Mr.
Socinianifnie
;

Williams has drawn a great number after him, to a fingular Independencie, denying any true church in the world, and will have
every
all.

man
This

to ferve

God by

man

made

hes

himfelfe alone, without any church at

a great and bitter fchifme latelie

among
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We

God's
the Independents.
hope, if once we had peace, by
mixed with a little juftice, to gett
help, with the fpirit of meeknefs
The minifters of
reduced.
the rnofl of thefe erroneous
fpirits

hes their weeklie meetings.
They are all
faid to be a Brownift, John GoodBurton
Prefbyterians, except
win to be a Socinian, and one fcrupling Pfedobaptifme. Some of
are lecturers, but none fettled minifters.
the

London, near

fix fcore,

Independents
had much need of the prayers of God's people there

We

by that
All our com;

work here may be haftened.
help a very glorious
oft our fpirits are overwearied ; hot God
in good health
are
panie
Xo man here to fpeak a
refrefhes us.
allwayes, by new favours,
are
or liturgie, or any ceremonie.
word either for
:

We

bifhops,

The
if this Church were fettled.
thinking of a new work over fea,
The very outward protimes of Antichrift's fall are approaching.
vidence of God feems to be difpofing France, Spaine, Italy, and
When the curtains
for the receiving of the Gofpell.
Germany,

of the Lord's Tabernacle are thus

far,

and much

farder, inlarged,

how ihall our mouth be fillby the means which yet appear not,
ed with laughter, our tongue with praife, and our hearts with
heartie fervice to all friends on whofe fpirit
rejoycing
His great work doth lye. Thefe on
any piece of the burden of
whofe heart there lyes no weight but of this world, I pity more,
!

but regard

My

lefle.

after he had fupplied the
generall in Catalonia,
of Lerida, would needs fett upon the Spanifli armie that
The fruit of this rafh and needlefs inteqmze was the
lav near by.
totall rout of the French armie, the ftriel beleaguring of Lerida, the

The French

o-arifon

Yet the
oreat hopes of dinging the French out of all Catalonia.
French are ufeing all diligence to make up their loiles. The
Marefhall of Turain could not gett his armie made fo ftrong as to
relieve the liege of Uberlingen

;

fo at lall

the Bavarian generall

and come down nearer BrifTacke, to befiege
The great defigne of the French is upon
other places in Alfatia.
many doubts
(Traveling, a fea-port betuixt Cales and Dunkirk
Merci hes gotten

it,

:

Sundrie rumours of bad defignes in
of the event of that liege.
The Proteftants
Monfieur's counfellors to trouble the State.
are in doole for Mr. Coliny Chaftillon his eldeft fon's untymous
The pitie is, that his other only fon Andelot revolted
death.
the other year to Poperie ; yet they fpeak now of fome hopes of
his return to the Religion.
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'IX,

1

WBOTE

I

yow

not with Fr\da\'< polt
I have
gotten no anfwer from
I wrote before.
Leall this bearer fhould come to vow
:

of what

nothing from me,

\\ith

Vow have

to our friends in Scotland

I

:

what

here,

can add

at night, Waller, without order, followed the

come

of either armie, as yet

was pleafed

nerall Ell'ex

to

a fmall partie of horfe to

we know

lent the other

I

to

little

day

Upon Tuefday
What is beKing.
it.

which is ftrange.
Geafter fo long delay to fend
a faihion of perfueing.
When he

make

not,

and

litt ftill,

was gone, he fent word to the
Houfes he would go for the reliefe of Lyme. This was not well
taken
for it was to enter in the heart of Waller's aflbciations, and

fand Waller with

his forces

all

;

The

fubvert his armie.

reallie to

Admirall, and the braverie of

that poor garriibn of Lyme, I hope will have difiblved that queftion ; for the other week, on our folemn fail-day, that unhappie
prince, Maurice, having affaulted with confidence of carrying that
fmall toune, was beaten off with fo luidge a flaughter, that they

are in

We

no more feare of him.

heare the Admirall

three Ihips, which was carrying from

yow

to

Exeter

lies

taken

fortie-five thou-

fand pounds llerling ; If it be fo, it's a good prize.
Manchefter,
On Wednefdav*
with all his forces, hes Iven doune before Yorke.
*

lad they drew near the walls
they within put all the fuburbs in a
we
were
favoured
the
wind to quench the fyre.
are
;
by
fyre
:

We

now

within piftoll-ibott of the walls, and are making readie to ftorme
for they have much more victuall within than was thought

it

;

it

cannot but be a bloodie bufinefs.

:

cafliire

it's

;

Yorke.

thought he

God

If

will

make

Prince Rupert rages in Lana great armie before he come to

help us to take Yorke, and defeate him, the bufi-

is ended in
England.
Send me Morellius, if yow can

nefs

Forbes

at laft.

on the

is

Independents have
the

citie

lett

gett

prelle.

:

up a number of private congregations in
we will have much to doe

they are exceeding buflie

:

him I have gotten Broune
Mold Apolloni:is on. The

:

Edwards's piece we expect the next week at furtheft.
that your divines of Holland will learn nothing from Eng-

with them.
Strange

!

land.

Doe

Ihortlie

come over

VOL. n.

thev
*

fitt Ilill

to

we are a-dving
Be allured, your

while

them.

*

!

The calamitie mav
State will follow the
.\
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If the malignants prevaill, all the force of
be employed to putt the Naflbvian yoke on their neck,
and if the democratick annarchie vex our
nill they will they
churches, ye are blind if ye fee not that peft incumbent to vow

fortoun of England.

Me

this

will

;

Paper bids

likewife.

me

fay Adieu.

Sunday, June 9th [1644].

MY
AFFAIRES here

Pi'BLicK LETTEH.

at this time ftand thus.

After the King broke

up from before Oxford, Waller followed him beyond Worcefter towards Shreufburrie, his foot being left in diverfe ftrengths by the way.
Waller could not overtake him onlv was carefull he mould not winn
;

m

any new forces in thefe quarters. His
Majeftie finding this, turns about, and with all fpeed, with what he
could carrie, returns to Oxford Waller is ftill at his heels. After
fome dayes refl at Oxford, having joy ned all he can make out of the
This
neighbour garrifons, he gott towards the aflbciate counties.
to Prince Rupert,

nor

raife

:

putteth us in fome perplexitie ; yet we are informed this night, that
Waller is at his backe, and the counties hes caft ten thoufand well-

armed men before

his face

fo that

;

much harme

cannot be done in

The

Generall having gone of his own head, yea,
contrarie to the direction of the Houfe of Commons and Committee
thefe bounds.

of both Kingdoms, to the Weft, Maurice rofe from

Lyme.

Wey-

and faire hopes were made of a mort recoverie of the whole Weft
but wife men doe not look for much
good from that airth. Prince Rupert, after the fpoyling of LancaIhire, and the great increafe of his armie there, hes returned to

mouth rendered

to us,

;

We

Cheffliire.

Scotland

;

but

were once much

now

that feare

is

afraid

paft.

he mould have gone to

Leaft he mould doe harme

where he is going, there is a gallant armie now in purfuit of
him ten thoufand from Yorke, fix thoufand from Lancafhire
Denbigh and others will joyn all the forces they have. In the
The Itorming of
meantime, thefe about Yorke will be quiet.
the town will coft much blood
and if Rupert's armie were once
:

;

;

oif the
will

fields,

render.

daughter.

hope of fuccour being cutt off, it's hoped it
The Queen on Sunday laft was delivered of a
all
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We

are proceeding in our AMemblie.

])-,

This day before noone

we

for the facrament of
gott fundrie proportions of our Directory
the Lord's Supper pail ; but in the afternoone we could not move

The unhappie Independents would mangle

one inch.

that facra-

No

catechifing nor preparation before ; no thankl'giving
after ; no facramentall doctrine, or chapters, in the day of celebration ; no coming up to any table ; but a carrying of the ele-

ment.

ment

to all

in

their feats athort the

church

:

yet

all

with

this,

God's help, we have carryed over their bellies to our practife.
But exhortations at tables yet we flick at they would have no
words fpoken at all. Nye would be at covering the head at the
We mufl difpute every inch of our ground great
receaving.
need had we of the prayers of all God's people. We rejoyced
:

;

at the peaceable conclufion of

our Generall Aflemblie.

the printed papers yow have the common reports here ;
and by the write which comes weekly from Bruflells to my good

By

friend Sir Robert Anftruther,

yow may

fee

how

things goe over

feas.

FOR MR. K. RAMSAY.

END

OF JUNE [1644.]

I WILL continue ftill to write unto
yow, though none of yours
hes come fince that of February llth. Where Mr. David is, I doe
if he be in toune, let this ferve
not know
yow both. We have
:

here

many ups and downs,

and over

all

great fecuritie and luxurie in the city,
the land where the fword rages not, which makes us

afraid of furder

very

God.

little

We

We

judgements than yet have appeared.

zeale or rninde in the

fee

Parliament for the Houfe of

are on occafion telling them, that this neglect

caufe of the continuance of the warr

;

is

a great
the

but for no purpofe

:

mod

of the people who are counted religious, are running to wayes
of errour and fchifme of many diverfe kinds. The avowed difobe-

dience of the Generall, and his going the clean contrare way to
No great
orders, what it may produce we doe not know.

his

The foolifh raftinefs of
appearance of getting Yorke in hafte.
Major Crawford, and his great vanitie to affault his alone the
breach made by his myne, without the acquainting Lefley or Fairand the killing of fo great a number of his men, alib
away from the fiege fo great a partie to follow Prince
Rupert, will force us to look on thefe walls till hunger make them

fax with

it,

the fending
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we hear not much. The delay of Calender's
of Montrofe to
hes
given time to the Marques
long
incoming
make havock of the northern counties, which will make the fiege
whereof

fall,

as yet

fo

of Newcaftle the harder

departed
liament is not payed.

this city will

and without Newcaftle,

;

hardlie put off this winter.
for want of means

of the

Very many
:

Affemblie are

the allowance promifed by the Par-

What we gave

in concerning Ordination
underhand
the
dealling of the Independents,
yet lyes ftill, and, by
that if we gett it
is like to come out from the Houfe fo mangled,
matter and the
the
for
both
us
offend
much
will
it
not helped,
Houfes.
it being the firft paper came from us to the
preparative,
to be handled in the Affemblie are
comes
that
Very many things
new" to us all, and obfcure we have to doe with very many fcruwhether we had need of prayers, or
witts
pulous and thraward
have overcome many difficulties our
not, yow may judge.
Ged'hes extricate us out of very many labyrinths we are conthe afliftance of God's people there, to fee a
fident
:

:

We

;

;

therefore, by
work ended in thefe dominions, and begun elfewhere,
glorious
The feare of this makes the devill and his inftruere it be long.
ments fo bufie in their malicious oppofition.

Receave Diodati's Bible
Valefii Philofophia

yow

at 9fh. 6d.

fliall

have

the Royall Favorite 6d
Pifcator is coming
:

;

of mine.

it

neither could I find
out together on the whole Old Teftament
The Englilh great Notes will not be
the peices yow named.
I am on a way to gett the Dutch notes
out this half yeare
5
The Chronicles of the Kings of Judah are not
Englifhed. ( )
6
Covenant and Method of
known here. I wifli Mr. David's
;

:

(

)

encourage him in his excellent work of
in my judgethe
Scriptures ; no man ever yet I faw,
commenting
I lay it upon yow to goe downe to
ment, is fo good at that.
his wife, and fay, I thank her heartilie for all her kindneffe to
Preaching were printed

:

my nurifh ; fay as much to your own. Commend me to your
kind neighbours, Mr. Zachary [Boyd] and his wife, and all others
there whom ye know to beare the publick worke on their heart.
I long to heare the
Acquaint Mr. George Young with all
event of his matter, what the Generall Affemblie hes done with
:

his tranfportation, &c.
5

( )
e

( )

Vide supra, page 88, notes 2 anil 4.
David Dic-kson but the work here referred

Mr

been printed.

:

to appears

never to have
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JUNE 28rn [1644.]

YOUR lad, July 111, [(). S.] and your former, wherein was a part
of Rivett's letters, I receaved the other week. I write none, being
diverted with bufinefs
for here we have very little fpare time.
Yow have here what was written to our friends of Glafgow, and
;

more

What Mr.
privatly to a fpecial one, (B.)
wrote to Paris, produced a letter from

Buchanan, at my
Mr. Drillingcourt,
with the advyfe of the whole confiltorie there, which had been
We have fent to
printed, had not I flayed it by this paper.
have it rectified according to my motion, (D.) What Mr. Moulin
wrote from Sedan, is more to the purpoi'e, and our mind, though
we expected lead from that man. Spanheim, I fee by his anfuer,
is not
difpofed to write at this time, except the Univerfitie would
Certainlie Mr. Rivett is very ill-informed.
As I
lay it upon him.
am an honefl man, I never heard man, privatelie or publicklie,
fpeak either of his perfon, or any of his writts, but with honour
if he or any there will
give eare to all that is written from London
That of burning his, or
at this time, they will wrong themfelves.
We cannot
any divine's book over fea, is a malignant calumnie.
bot regrate, that both your ftatefmen and divines Ibould fee and
hear us fweating to the blood, under thefe burdens, which concern all the Reformed alike, while they will obftinatelie fitt ftill as
It is clear, many of your good fimple people has no fuch
neutrall.
minde.
Their large contributions to the poor Irifh, fliows their
defire,

:

affection

that

;

it

ihould be diftribute to the poor people there,

as well as to the fojors, I think it great reafon ; and for fatiffaction in this point, letters are gone already from the Committee

more will go (hortlie upon this your mohope your people will not exclude the fojors of the
for I know it, there
Scotts armie altogether from their liberalise
lives not any more poore than the mofl of them, being kept together without one penny pay for twentie-two months.
Something
of both Kingdomes, and

But

tion.

I

:

going from this for helpe, but within two months pay.
Apolwould doe well to go on in his writing. What yow fpeak
of a voyage to Holland, would be good fervice to God and this
is

lonius

Church.

For the overfwaying power of the Independents, yow

of, I

know

and other

fccts,

hear

it

to be a

faille

fable;

only this

is

true, that they

joyned with the flrange backwardnefs of the

mod
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of thefe here to do in time, what they muft, and are willing alfo
and does call for all the helpe
oft to doe, may be yen-

dangerous,
can be obtained from our neighbour?.

We are vexed to the heart very often with the unkent and
ftomack
unexpected ways of fome or other here. Yefterday my
was full of them, and this day more. I had need of patience,
and not only of wifdome and courage. Not long agoe, while I
am vifiting my good friend Mr. Rons, I find the favour from
him of that which then I fulpecled, and now have found, a danAfter very great labour, we gave in, as our
gerous defigne.
firft fruits, a paper for Ordination of minifters to both the Houfes.

When it had lyen in
it before it came.
hands neglected for many weeks, at laft it was committed
to a few of the Commons to make a report to their Houfe about it.
We heard furrnifes that this committee had altered much of our
Oft had they called for

their

but I finding by Mr. Rous, the chief of that committee,
;
that the alterations were both more and greater than we fufpecled,

paper

and that the committee had clofed

make

their report,

and were ready to

I
perfuaded
any further meeting.
convenient before the report was made, and

to the Houfe, without

it

would be
Houfe engaged in any thing which was againfl the minde of
the Afiemblie, and of our Nation, to confer privately with fome of

him

it

either

us anent thefe alterations.

Upon

this

he obtained an order of the

any of the Afiemblie they
This he brought to the Afiemblie, and called out Marmall
On
and me to tell us his purpofe. We gave him our bed advyce.
his motion the AlTemblie named Marlhall, Vines, Burgefs, Tuckand withall requefted us to be
nev, and the fcribes, to wait on

Houfe

for that

committee

to

call

for

pleafed.

;

and clamour was made to have Mr.
Goodwin joined but he was refufed by a vote Marfhall came
not.
At meeting we fand, they had pall by all the whole doctrinall
that they
of
ordination, and all our fcriptural grounds for it
part
had chofen only the extraordinarie way of ordination, and in that

with

Great

them.

ftrife

:

;

;

very part had fcraped out whatever might difpleafe the Independents, or patrons, or Selden and others, who will have no Difcipline
at all in
;'iid

free-will
any Church Jure Divino, but fettled only upon the
Mr. Henderfou, and the reft,
of the Parliament.

pleafure

reafoned againll the dangeroufnefs and difgrace of this their way,
fo clearlie, that fun dry of the gentlemen repented of their alteration^

;

folved

yet

the moft took

we would, by

;ill

all

to advyfement.
We, in private, reftick to our paper ; elfe, this being

means,
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if

tirlt,

we

I;N

yielded to thefe moll prejudiciall alterations, which
Civilians underhand had wrought, the

Independents and

the

Affemblie's reputation was clean overthrowne, and Eraftus
way
What will he the end of this debate, God knows.

would triumph.

Allemblie could ftand to their deed, we hope to have the
for they will be loth to loti'e the Aflemblie
;

If the

Parliament reafonable

and

of any other party.
Hut we fear the
this holds our mind in
fufpence
have taken the matter before it came to the

us, for the pleafure

fainting of

only

we

many

are glad

of our

we

Houfe

:

;

This day we were vexed

Houfe.

alfo

in

the Allemblie

:

we

thought we had pad with confent, fitting at the table ; but behold
Mr. Xye, Goodwin, and Bridges, call all in the houes, denying to
us the neceffitie of any table, but preffing the communicating of
all in

their feats, without

to a table.

coming up

Meffrs. Henderfon,

Rutherford, and Gillefpie, all three difputed exceeding well for
it, with arguments unanfwerable
yet not one of the Engliih did
joine with us, only Mr. Affeflbur Burgefs, who then was in the
;

to fpeak fomewhat for us, but a little too
chair, beginning
vehementlie, was fo mett with by the Independents, that a fhamefull

that

and long clamour ended their debaite. This hes grieved us,
we feare the end of our worke, allwayes we expect it fhall

be better.
Prince Rupert
land.

I

pray

is

God

not gone fouth, but north towards Cumberfave Calander's armie and Scotland out of his

Yorke feems to be fo provided, that in hafle it
bloody mouth.
cannot be taken, neither can we fpare any men from the fiege,
the garrifon within is fo ftrong, and our works fo
The
large.

Commons have written a fliarpe letter to the Generall, for his
difobedience to the Committee of both kingdoms.
His armie is
not great, and we fear fhall doe little good in the Weft.
The
King

is

flronger than

we

expected, and

is

falling

on the

afibcia-

Things goe here every other week wonderfull variouflie
and your Ambafladors in the
yet by God's help, all will be well
end will not be commended for their bad offices they have, as is
If your Prince will needs, without the Parliament,
faid, done us.
tions.

;

;

make a fecond marriage with our King, it's feared it
the ruine of both families, which might be prevented if

may

haften

God would
worke. Had

touch the heart of your Prince to goe another way to
he and your States joyned with our Parliament their counfells, it
While they fide with the King, and makrmight have laved all.
your people neuters, they doc what in liafte will not be forgotten.
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mufl break

The King is about
men Waller is

fand

My

off here.

Cunninghame my good
June 28th.

:

fervice to your wife,

friend.

1644.

and Thomas

Farewell.

Bedford, as they fay, with near eight thouSome think that they will fight
near him.
;

others that the King is wheeled about again towards Oxford, and
If your Prince had the wifdorne
will wait for his Irifh fuccours.
I with, it feems, with all men's
bleffings, he might
ends both in England and Holland quicklie, for
but as he is like to proceed, he will
the great benefite of all
mi fie his defigne, and lofe all.

and moderation
attaine all his

;

To Mn.

SPAM;.

JULY STH [1644.]

COUSIN,

WITH
went

the

here.

yow had from me, at length, how things
we have been in great perplexitie but God
The Generall,
this houre, hes begun to ihyne.

laft

pofl,

Since,

the Lord, within
in the Weft,

;

was doeing

The King had

given

little,

and

an alarme

as little is
to

expecled from him.

Bedfordshire,

and

all

the

Waller had (kirmifhed with him near Banbut that
bury, and loll eight cannon, and had gotten fome rubb
which concerned the heart of the affaires, the unhappinefs of our
aflbciate

counties

;

;

countreymen, Major Crawford's precipitation,
himfelfe,

by
couraged

all

and

afiaulting his alone,

and

lofTe

in fpringing a

upon

it,

had

myne
fo dif-

the reft of the armie, that they could not be brought

to ftorme any more.
Very many of our Scotts fojours were fallen
fick ; and, to bring our dangers to the topp, Prince Rupert, above
all men's expectations, had
brought over the hills of Lancashire,
a very ftrong armie, both in horfe and foot, eight thoufand horl'e

and ten [thoufand] of foote thefe were marching direcllie
Within it, it is thought, were fix thoufand good fojors,
When we heard that ours had
very many gentlemen and officers.
raifed their fiege, we were much afflicled, both with the difgrace
and great danger of the perfons of our brethren, if they fought
with that greater power, and danger to the caufe if they fought
for the moil did think, fince Prince Rupert had gotten his
not
point, and railed the fiege, he would prefentlie retire, and with his
at leaft,

to Yorke.

;

;

AND JOURNALS.
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great armie goe ravage in the affociate counties, whether Manchefter clurfl not follow him, nor Waller meet, him ; Yorke at once

would be revictualled Marquefs of Newcaflle and King, being
As
libertie, would quicklie gather ane armie, and ftrait us.
for the Aflemblie, Mr. Nye, and his good friend Mr. Herle, hes
keept us thefe three weeks on one point of our Directorie alone,
the recommending of the communicants coming up to the table
to communicate.
Their way of communicating, of fome at the
;

at

and fome about

table,

more

tables,

is

that

it, without any fuccefiion of companies to
whereupon we flick, and are like to ftick

Alfo the great appearance of the Parliament's mifleada
few, to change the papers we give in to them, fo that noing, by
thing fhall be eftablifhed on any fcripture or any divine right, did
longer.

much

But behold,

afflict us.

in a

moment, when our

credit

was

beginning fenfiblie to decay, God hes come in. Our army foughten
Prince Rupert, hes overthrown his forces, taken his cannon and
baggage, killed
within Yorke.

many of
You have

his chief officers,

and chafed the

reft

here the copy of my Lord Fairfax's letter to the Mayor of Hull, which is feconded with two or three other
letters to the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons.
Major Broune

hes joyned to Waller a prettie armie.
again, with his horfe only, northward

The King
Waller

:

is

hes run away

following as he

The Generall writes, the Queen hes left Exeter, and is
I pray God fave poor Hamilton from
going to Pendinnis Caflle
The gentry of the weft are coming faft in. This
her malice.
may.

:

people, yefterday

and to-day, were much difcouraged, and

faint-

We dare not be too much
but this night are triumphing.
exalted, only we blefs God from our heart, that is beginning to
fhyne on our armie, and make it, after very long expectation, and

ing

;

beating doune of our pride, to be a fountain of joy and hope to
hope things in the

thefe that loves the wellfare of religion.

Aflemblie and Parliament

may go more

We

after our

minde.

Our

they conceaved their want of fuccefle
flowed moft from God's anger at the Parliament and Aflemblie, for

armie

oft

fignified

to us,

of eftablifhing of religion.
We oft told them the
we had no hope of any progrefl'e here, till God gave them
and then, we doubted not, all would run both in Parliavictories
ment and Aflemblie.
their neglect
truth,

;

Yow
mies,
piece

have here, for yow and Mr. Forbes, a duflan of the Anatoand two or three of the Anfuers Ictt him anfwer that poor
:

if

he pleafe

:

alfo

receave a late piece of Cotton.

Kdwards's
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expected within two or three dayes it's excrefled to near
I think
Doctor Stewart is not yet on the preffe.

is

;

fourty fheets.

my Lord

lies

anent the
in

written to Mr.

Irifh

your debt

:

I

moneys, and
pray

yow

Strickland and

will write alfo to

write to

me what

I

Mr. Cunningharne
yow.

am

I

am

refting

too long

yow

;

alfo

me

over Beckmare againft the Socinians, and Rivett's Critick
lad edition, and his Injiitutio Principis ; alfo if his Catholick Orfend

lall edition, at Geneve, be yet come out, and his firft piece
Annotations on Caffander ; I have the pofterior.
Grotius's
againft

thodox,

yow by exchange what I am refting for all.
Amfterdam have written kind letters to our AflemHold on Apolblie, and recommended conformitie with Scotland.
lonius.
I wiih Voetius ingaged.
The Lord be with yow.
I {ball

The

fend over to

claffis

Fryday

of

at night,

July 5th.

FOR MR. SPANG.

JULY 12TH 1644.

DEAR COUSINE,
BY yours, July 5th, 15th [O;S.], I fee yow had not gotten what
had written largely, with the two lad pods. I hope, before this,
yow have all. I did affure yow of the great falfehood of the informationes which came to Doelor Rivett.
I wifli againe and
I

againe, that Apollonius and Voetius were moved to write.
They
not expect: that this Aflemblie, or any member of it, will
defyre them to doe fo : it's farr above their power to doe this ;

mod
and

it, they would foon be taken up by the ParliaYet we are doeing what we can to gett leave to anfwer,
with great refpecl, all your letters, both of Walcheren, and of
That ingagement yow write, of the
Zeland, and Amderdam.
Parliament with Spaine, againd the French and yow, I give yow
full aflurance of
my certaine knowledge it was never intended.
True, the Spanifh Ambaflador made fuch a motion to the Committee of both Kingdomes, and they tranfmitted to the Houfes,
and a pried caufed print a paper, of the great hurt would come to
England if the fea-coads of Flanders Ihould fall to the French
but that any living foul here ever dreamed to intermedle with the
fiege of Graveling, it's as falfe as the other informations, which
your Ambafladors hes come over to coyne, and vent them over

if

they aflayed

ment.

;
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"

but thanks to God, and
to our prejudice
gramercie good
Scott," that thefe men are lyke now in a fudden to change their
note.
On Fryday, the certaine news of Prince Rupert's routing
i'eas

:

On Saturday the Dutch Ambafiadors preiTed for audihere.
ence from both Iloufes of Parliament, in alfe ample form as either

came

the Spaniih Ambaflador or Imperial Agent had ufed.
We expect
no good from their trifling propofitions. There is no friendly
word, fo farr as I can hear, come out of any of their mouths lince
their arrivall
but it's generally thought here, their defigns have
been wholly for the advancement of the malignant party. No
man doubts but, in fpyte of the devill, Brittane and Holland mull
joyne heart and hand for their common neceffities but for the
courtiers of Oxford and Hague, it's very like, if they goe on Hill
;

;

wicked wayes, they may be taken by both for common
7
Concerning T. C. ( ) I wifh by all means yow and he
may keep intire correfpondence, othemife I forefee it cannot faile
He is taken here, and
to fall out to both your great difpleafors.
at home, for a very honefl man, and one who is diligent, and very
in their

enemies.

utmoft

cordiall, to his

not believe what

Never a

fuch a matter.

common caufe Yow will
men whom we dare truft with

the

abilitie, for

fcarcitie there is

of

:

was taxed by a Committee, but

minifler

many of us, in this time of great need, gott on our creditte, fome
five hundred, fome a thoufand merks, to lend to the publicke ;
which
or elfe
faft
I

will

be returned, with the

all will

go to

all.

according to condition,
earnefl advyce to yow, to keep

intereft,

my

It's

with that man.
fend yow, heirwith, two printed Iheets of the paflages of the
were in a fad conditione
God was mercifull to us.

We

battle.

had

:

done a

from
Rupert
glorious piece of fervice
nothing, had gathered, without money, a powerful! army, and in
fpite of all our three Generalls, had made us leave Yorke, after
But the blood of Bolton would not let him reft,
a long fiege.
till all the
glory he had gott was loll in ane houre
againlt the
mind of Newcattle and King, and all his councill of warre, lir
would fight, and purfue our army where in half ane hour he loft
Prince

:

:

:

all.

The Independents

fent

up one

quicklie, to allure, that all the
that they, and their
Generall-major
but Captaine Stuart aftertheir alone

glory of that night was theirs

;

Cromwell, had done it all
ward fhew the vanitie and falfehood of
:

7
(

)

Thomas

their difgracefull relation.

Cunnifigiiame, vide supra,

p.

169.
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God gave us that viclorie wonderfullie. There was three Generalls
on each fide, Lefley, Fairfax, and Manchester Rupert. Newcaftle,
and King. Within halfe an hour and lefs, all fix took them to their
The difadvantage of the ground, and
heels
this to vow alone.
:

;

violence of the flower of Prince Rupert's horfe,

carried

our

all

only Eglintone keeped ground there to his
his lieutenant-crowner, a moft brave man, I feare ftiall
loffe
great
die, and his Ion Robert be mutilate of ane arme.
Lindfay had the

wing doune

right

;

;

oreatell hazard of

anv

:

but the beginning of the viclorie was from

he
Lefley, who before was much fufpecled of evill defignes
with the Scotts and Cromwell's horfe, having the advantage of the

David

:

For a while no quarter was
ground, did difllpate all before them.
given.
Baylie, Lieut enant- General, and Lumifdane had the greatburden of the conduct of all. Scarce ane hour did the fight
Never fuch armies, this
ane entire viclorie was gotten.
hundred years, mett in England, large fifty thoufand men on the
We have a folemn
I pray God we make good ufe of this.
field.
fee what Lieut. Baylie
Yow
next.
on
may
Thurfday
thankfgiving
We expect daylie to hear of the deliverie of Yorke.
writes to me.
eft

laft till

The

defigne

is

to leave Xewcaflle to Callander,

and to march fouth

with their victorious army, if Yorke were yielded.
The Independents
In our Aflemblie we goe on as we may.
and others keeped us long three weeks upon one point alone,
the communicating at a table.
By this we caine to debate, the
the condiverfe coming up of companies fucceffively to a table
of
and
the
of
the
bread
wine
feverallie
the
bread
;
giving
fecrating
;

all the congregation, and then the wine to all, and fo twice coming up to the table, firit for the bread, and then for the wine ; the
mutuall distribution, the table-exhortations, and a world of fuch

to

questions,

After

which to the moft of them were new and ftrange things.
overtoyled with debate, we were forced to leave all

we were

and take us to generall expreflions, which, by a benigne
expofition, would infer our church-practices, which the moll promifed to follow, fo much the more as we did not neceffitate them
thefe things,

by the AlTembiic's exprefs determinations. We have ended the
matter of the Lord's Supper, and thefe laft three dayes have been
upon Baptifme. We have carryed. with much greater eafe than
we expected, the publicknefs of baptifme. The abufe was great
In the greateft parofch in London, fcarce one
all this land.
Alfo w</
child in a-year was brought to the church for baptifme.
have carried the parents prefenting of his child, and not their midover
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wives, as was their uiiiverfall cuftome.

In our

205
debate with the

lafl

committee of Commons, for our paper of Ordination, we were in
the rnidelt, over head and ears, of that greateft of our queftions,
the power of the Parliament in ecclefiaftick affairs.
It's like this
but we mind to
queftion (hall be hotter here than anywhere elfe
:

hold off; for yet it's very unfeafonable.
no uTue what to do with that paper.

As

yet

we

are

come

to

This day your Ambafiadors had audience to their compliment
both Houfes.
For anfwer, they will be remitted to the Committee of both Kingdoms, and there they muft ftand till they fetch
in

over letters of credence, alfe well for Scotland as England but
fpending of time is their aime, to fee the event of affaires be:

fore they

ingage.

were good

it

If Apollonius,

were done quicklie
authoritie or arguments, will be
;

when the Independents

The

Parliament.

gives

up

chief point

we

or any other,

write at

all,

it

for the chief ufe, either of their
fhortlie at

that

nick of tune

their reafons againft us to the
wifh were proven, is the real

power, and jurifdiclion of Synods and claffical Prefbyteries over any the members, or the whole of a particular conalfo the right of ordinarie profeffors to the facrament,
gregation
authoritie,

;

though they can give no certaine or fatiffactorie fignes of reall
Thefe two are the main heads
alfo I wifh that
regeneration.
power of Prefbyteries claffical, to ordaine and excommunicate,
were cleared.
Many befides the Independents, by Voetius's
;

writes, are brought to give the rights of both thefe actions to
the congregationall prefbytery, much againft our mind and practife.
The Churches of Jerufalem, Corinth, and the reft of the
Apoftolic churches mentioned in the Xew Teftament, which can

be proven to have praelifed either ordination or excommunication,
appear to us to have been clafficall, confilting of more congregations than one, and of greater numbers, when they did exercife
either of thefe acts, than could

meet

in

one place.

Alfo,

it's

a

great queftion about the power of jurifdiclion in a congregation.
are not againft the people's power of election of the officers,

We

or, at

cefle

leafl,

free confent thereto

and acis of cenfures

to

;

but befide, they prefle all proif not in the name and

be done,

and thefe of New England, yet
and with the confent, not only of the
prefbyterie congregationall, but alfo of the whole people, even
If in thefe we were agreed, I think
every communicant male.
the difficultv would be fniall in anv other matter.
authoritie,

as

the

Brownifts,

neceffarilie in the prefence,
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FOR GENERAL-LIEUTENANT BAYLIE.
RIGHT HONORABLE,
I

and

God for his work on the 2d of July,
true
hope that bleffed
accompt of it.
your
the crifis of our affaires, which then were in fo

GIVE hearty thanks to
to

yow

day mall be

We

for

Had

Prince Rupert been profperous that
without fight [ing], we all conceave
by
day
affaires fliould have been defperate.
God, who in mercy to his
on him, gave to yow that
has
been
who
waiting
long
people,
moft glorious viclorie, we truft, will give you wifdome and courage

dangerous

a condition.

in his faught, or paft

to

Thurfday next, in all our churches, we are
for that unfpeakable favour ; and, as we hear, the
are
Oxford on Fryday.
has directed to do the like

make

ufe of

King

it.

On

God

to praife

We

m

This people here will never end
all that honor is referved
in church or Hate
either
bufinefle
any
Waller lies been running up and down with the King
for yow.
His London and aflbciate foot are all home
for little purpofe.
with his horfe and foot, is llronger than he, and is
fo the
of Yorke.
longing to hear newes

;

;

King,

It's feared that, being joyned
drawing towards Brifloll.
Maurice and Hopton, he may diftrefs the General!. The
The
land Ambafl'adors have been heard in both Houfes.
is on the
upcoming of our Commiflioners,
delay of a treatie

the Articles fent doune to our Parliament,

it

good

is

only
with

expected

yow mud

begive a fecond blow to that faclion
be in a pofture to receave fuch a peace as is neceffare.

of that treatie
fore

No

with

Hol-

:

letter from Midlethorpe, May 8th, I delayed to
the
might have been for fome purpofe. I receaved
he came in himfelfe alfo the other
inclofed from Coll. Hobourne
I left fo with him, that he mould not faill, according to
day.

Your former

anfuer

till it

;

his written promite,

to bring to

me

thefe papers,

or in caife I

mould be abroad at his returne to our houfe, he fhould leave them
but fince I did neither fee nor hear
with fome fure hand for me
;

of him, I think he will, ere long, give me thefe papers ; albeit,
when I have gotten them, I have fmall hope of payment there
is fo univerfall a clamor againft their marnefull injuftice in paying
:

any money,
reafon

what

;

but

elfe

that, for a time,
if it

pleafe

concernes any

God

I

conceive no

to fpare
the like of

to gett any
poffibilitie
yow, doubtlefs, that, and
yow, will be payed every
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farthing ; however, I think yow are afiured that neither that, nor
any of your bufinefs that lyes in my way, mall be a whitt hindered

my

by

negligence.
fervice.

dangerous

I

pray

So

God

preferve

yow

in

your great and

I reft,

Your Confine

to ferve you,

R. BAYLIE.

London, Tuefday, July 16th [1644.]

FOR CAPTAIN PORTERFEII.D.

DEAR GOSSOPE,
I

LONG

to hear

what became of yow and your companie on that

but glorious, 2d of July.
As yet I can heare nothing of
yow, though I have heard enough of many others, and of fome
much more than I defyred I pray God yow be all well. Mr. John
perilous,

;

Dicklbne came here yefternight he told me, your wife, and all
friends in Glafgow, were in health fome ten
Let
days before.
me hear what yow have deburfed for my fojor, that I
fend
:

it

to

with

yow

many

thanks.

Blefled be the

may
God for
Had our God

name

of

ever more, that ftrengthened your arms that
night.
deferted yow hot one hour, it had been the blackefl newes that ever
Brittane gott fince it was inhabited; but now,
to his
blerTe[ings]

name, we hope the back of their pernicious faelion is broken one
other found blow will beat out its brains.
All things, both here
and in Edinburgh, both in Church and State, would quicklie have
mifcarryed, had not that blefled day holden all right, and keeped
many a wicked defigne within breaft, which was readie to have
broken out. The Lord fend yow Yorke and Newcaftle till then
all
things flicks.
Many a perplexed night have we of it. If our
neighbours at Edinburgh tafted the fauce wherein we dip our venifone at London, their teeth would not water fo fall to be here as
fome of them doth. Our hope is m the Lord, that he who hes
done fo glorious things for us, will not give us over to the will of
:

:

men that, ever were borne. Mr.
Oxford fo defperatlie malicious a
againfl our Aflemblies and Pretbytries, that, however

the rnoft unreafonable and wicked

Maxwell of RofTe hes printed
invective
"

8

( )

at

An Answer by Letter to a worthy Gentleman who desired of a Divine
( )
some reasons by which it might appeare how inconsistent Pn :U>vterialI Government is with Monarchy. Printed Anno 1644," 4to. pp. 78. This
anonymous
s

I
'
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I eould hardJie confent to the

of any Jefuite, yet

I

banging of Canterburry lumielfe, or

could give

It
unhappie Iyer's life.
than to our Aflemblies

my

good he

1'entence freely againft that

no better to our Parliaments
for in his other pamphlet, ></</<;/- ><;mv^

is
;

1644.

is

he layes them ablblutlie under the feet of a
King's meer pleafure, were he the greatell tyrant that ever was.
If God go on a little with you, luch flattering
ferpents, incendaries,
Res' urn

Mnjeir<i.-;

and overthrowers both of Kings, Parliaments, and Churches,
be gotten charmed.
Blefling God againe and againe for
mercies to us

all in

you,

will

his

I relt.

Your loving

friend to ierve you.

R. BAYLIE.

London, July 16th [1644.]

MR. BLAIR.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
THINK

I

for little purpofe to

it

wryte

oft to

vow, llnce

I

know

that Samuell wrytes
Blelied be God for
largelie at ah" occaiions.
evermore, that lies looked doune upon us all in that glorious 2d of
July.
By that which I fee here, and hears from Edinburgh, our

both of Church and State, both here and in Scotland, were
vow in that day had miicarried. whatever
have been building up thefe bygone years, in leffe nor ane

affaires,

in fuch a polture, that if

we

moneth was like to have been overturned, to the unfpeakable woe
and wrack of all the godly in both kingdomes
bot honor and
;

who lies eftabliih'.'d our tottering eftate by that
However Ihame have fallen upon particular men,
dayes mercy.
when they turned their backs, who were mofl oblidged, and rnoft ex-

glory to his name,

ftill ;
yet it's well, Imce God is glorified, and
are victorious in fo full and fplendid ane overthrow of all your

pected to have flood

yow

We

enemies.

were both grieved and

ancrry, that

your Independents

by Dr. J, n Maxwell, the deposed Bishop of Ross, (ride vol. i. p. IUL)
u Wished by the author, \\ith some alterations, two years afterwards, and
" Historical
The Burden of Issache-."
called
Baillie answered this in his
indication of the Government of the Church of Scotland." I(i4(.i, where he
tract.

wa?

i

r

;

'

states, that after a

the

Lord

author's
_.ive

almost

all

few copies of Maxwell s
Answer, &c." had heen given to
who received it with great joy,' he adds, that " the

friends,

for, by a sudden and unexpected fire,
ttstimony for u~ against them
the copies of that wicked Booke were destroyed before they were brought

from the Printer'^ >hoppe,"

:

at

Oxford.
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there fliould have fent up Major Harrifon to trumpett over
city their

own

to our prejudice, making
prail'es,
alone, with his unfpeakablie valorous

Cromwell
done all that

fervice

that the moft of us fled

;

the

all

believe, that

all

had

regiments,

and who flayed,
were much vexed
;

We
they fought fo and fo, as it might be.
with thefe reports, againft which yow were not pleafed, any of
yow, to inftru<5l us with any anfuer, till Lindefay's letters came at
Then we fent abroad
lafl, and Captaine Stuart with his collors.
our printed relations, and could

lift

up our

face.

But within three

dayes Mr. Aflie's relation was alfo printed, who gives us many
good words, but gives much more to Cromwell than we are informed is his due. Let good Mr. Aflie know what is the ufe
that generallie here

is

made

of his relations

;

much

I

know

belide

the Independents have
done fo brave fervice, yea, they [are] fo flrong and confiderable a
in nothing grieved,
party, that they mufl not only be tollerate, but
his intention

:

even

this in plain terms,

and no wayes to be provocked. It feems very neceflare, that
none of yow of purpofe, and ordinarlie, fends up relations,
and Mr. Aflie fends to the prefle conftant intelligence of your
aelions, which, for the man's known integrity, are every word
believed, your proceedings have a great influence in all affaires
I fay, it feems needfull that all
here both of Church and State
Mr. Afhe's letters which are fent hither to the prefle, fliould be
firfl feen and
pondered by fome of yow there. Thefe are my own
private motions, which I propone to yow alone, to be made ufe of
fince

;

as

yow

think

in that fo

fitt.

I

blefle

God, who

dangerous ane houre.

graciouflie faved your life
Farewell.
his name.

Glory to

London, July 16th.
See by
left

this inclofed, if the

whole victorie both

wing, be not afcribed to Cromwell, and not a

in the right

and

word of David

If his reports
Lefley, who in all places that day was his leader.
of Manchefler be true, yow know the flight of fome is worfe and
more fhamefull than death.

FOR MY LORD EGLINTOUN.

MY

JULY ISrn 1644.

VERY GOOD LORD,

AFTER

the

firft

reports of your great battell, hearing, for

all

our viclorie, that the whole right wing, wherein your Lordfliip
VOL. n.
o
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was, to be routed, I was for fome dayes in perplexitie and fear,
much what was your Lordfliip's condition ; but after

doubting

alib your Lordfliip's large letter to
was much comforted, and bleffed God, who
had faved your life, and of your brave fone Robert's, from the
that ever vow had feen. Blefled
greateft and mofl apparent danger
be God againe and againe, who did protect vow, and brought vow
out of the jaws of death, and that with fo great honor, when fo
many with cowardice fell in difgrace, worfe than death. This day

Captaine Stuart came up, and
Sir

John Seaton,

I

ungiving to God publick praife, for that dayes
9
If God had not been with vow at that hour,
fpeakable mercy.( )
if vow there had been broken, we all conceive our welfare in this

we have been

world had been overthrown with

vow

;

our religion, our

our children, our perfons, our eitates, our pofteritie, had
Great
putt in the cruell mercy of that wicked faction.

liberties,
all

been

is

your
honor and happinefs, whom God made the inftruments to conWe are hearing alfo,
ferve to all this IHe ah that is dear to them.
that the town is rendered to vow without blood, ane other very
1

O

if we were thankfull to God for all thefe great
great favour.
of
I
mercies.
long to heare of the cure of Robert's wounds ; alfo
!

I
Lieutenant Montgomerie, that brave and gallant gentleman.
have fent heirwith to your Lordfliip three weeks of the gazetts of
I wifh
for many I have oft received from your Lordmip.
Paris
in any thing of the world I were able to doe your Lordfhip, or
;

any of yours, any pleafure by God's grace, while I live, I fliall
be verv willing, as I am ftraitlie obliedged to ferve your Lordfliip,
and all vours. Praving God to be prefent with your Lordlhip
in ah your noble interprifes, I reft, your Lordftiip's, ever to be
;

1

commanded,
R. BAYLIE.

London, July ISth.
All affaires here, both of Church and State, both of warre and
peace, are much hindered by the too long and unexpected delay
of the coming up of our Commiffioners from Scotland.
9

( J

The

decisive

engagement near York, on the 2d of Jolv,

so frequently refers in his letters at this time, is better

known

to

which

Baillie

as the Battle of

As each side at first was reported to have gained the victory, this
that the King
explains the apparent inconsistency of the report (supra, p. 206..)
had appointed a thanksgiving for it at Oxford. Amidst all the contradictory
Marston-Moor.

statements,
to

it

was chiefly
appears, that the total defeat of the Royal party
efficient support of Cromwell's cavalry.

General David Lesley's

owing
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FOR MR. D. D[ICKSON.]
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JULY 23o [1044.]

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,

NOT knowing where yow were from Aprile till the time of your
Yow
coming hither, I directed my letters to Mr. Robert.
have in my publick letter and papers the outfide of our affaires
fon's

;

Our difficulbut the infide of the thoughts of many here is this.
ties in all our affaires, both of Church and State, are great and
many, as they have ever been, from the beginning till this day ;
If his good hand
yet the Lord lies carried us through hitherto.
continued not with us, we fee no poffibilitie of any tollerable iffue.
Our progrefs in the Affemblie is fmall there is fo much matter
;

we

yet before us, as

our

common

pace.

cannot winn through for a long time after
Our Independents continews and increafes in

Much

their obflinacie.

is added to their pride and hopes by their
Yorke albeit much of their valor is groundprejudiciall to God, the author, and to us,

fervice at the battell of

ed on very

falfe

lies,

;

The politick part in
the true inflruments, of that dayes honor.
the Parliament is the flronger, who are refolute to conclude nothing
in the matters of Religion that may grieve the fedlaries, whom
Our armie is much diminifhed
they count neceflatie for the time.
in

number and

reputation.

Alfo here Callander's armie

is

called

The letters
very fmall, and no wayes able to reduce Newcaftle.
we have, both from the Committee and Prefbytrie at Yorke, are
much for a fafe peace which we wiih from our heart but thinks
;

;

from the confcience of their prefent weakWe fear the extraordinar long (lay of our Commiffioners be
nefs.
from new factions and divifions among yourfelves. If the King
their

proponing of

it is

would much change
and dangeroufliehumoured people we long much to fee them fettled, and our
We fufpe6l the Queen may work
nation honefllie ridd of them.
us much mifchiefe in France. The Articles of peace, which are

mould

gett any real vantage againfl Eflex,

affaires here.

This

is

an

irrefolute,

it

divided,

:

concluded here, and, as we hear, with yow alfo, are fuch as we
and if we mould begin to treat
think the King will never accept
;

with him on the alteration of any of them,

it will draw both
a
and
of
our
The
dangerous
great length,
loufing
ground.

taries of diverfe forts, Anabaptifts chieflie, increafes here.

many

are for a total libertie of

all

religions,

to a
fec-

Very

and writes very plauf-
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Sundrie of the Independent partie are

ible treatifes for that end.

ftepped out of the Church, and follows my good acquaintance Mr.
Roger Williams ; who fayes, there is no church, no facraments, no
been
paftors, no church-officers, or ordinance in the world, nor lies
fince a

few years

after the Apoftles.

If our Commiffioners

were

once come up, we mind to put them a little harder to it, and
fee what they underftand by their uniformitie, which they have
We can make no certain conclufion, but that we befworne to us.

God will work his own gracious ends by man's weaknefs.
One week we have fair appearance to gett all things quicklie done

lieve

according to our mind, another week fuch alteration in
that nothing lefs can be

and

defpairs,

hoped

when we look

for.

Thefe

affaires,

viciffitudes of

hopes

to the earth, are very frequent

:

If

we had no need

of your prayers, yourfelfe judge.
Communicate
I lliall
this to Mr. Robert, and Mr. George, if he be with yow.
have a care to fpeak with Mr. John, (') and caufe Mr. Alexander

and Mr. Samuell fpeak him in the purpofe ye wrote of. It would
be very fweet for me to be at home, and ferving in my charge ; bot
We are upholden
as yet no appearance of loufing for any of us.
by God's prefence with us, giving us all health, and great love,
and concord, and in all occafions opening the mouths of my col-

Thanks be to God, that in
leagues to fpeak what is convenient.
nothing hitherto we have been a fhame to our church and countrey.

The things yow defyred to be helped in our church, will all fall out
bot I may not enter into particulars till
according to your mind
all be finiflied.
They put us allwayes in hopes, if the malignant
faction were brought doune, and our armie well advanced, then
;

quicklie

mould be

all

now they

fettled,

with fmall regard to the feclaries,
leall not put them to
defpair.

dare not offend, at

ever, our affaires yet are very miftie

:

The

whom
How-

Lord's time of light

is

The
not yet come ; his people mull haften it by their prayers.
Lord be with yow. By all means go on in your Commentarie
it's the iludie bed liked of by all divines here, and, in my judg:

ment, your
of.

wilh

gift is for it

more than any man

I

know, or can hear

name of God, therein with all cheerfulnefs. I
your Covenant and Method of Preaching were abroad. I am

Goe

forry that

on, in the

your wife's health, as Mr. John

tells

me,

is fo

weake

;

Mr. John was evidently the son of David Diekson, to whom this
(') This
The other persons mentioned, it is scarcely necessary to
letter is addressed.
and Samuel
say, were Robert HautsaymA George Young ; Alexander Henderson
Rutherford.
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my

fervice to her.

my

courageing

Robert for

How

his letter,

our

know

I

all

poor wife, as

of
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you are countenancing and enI thank Mr.
occafion.

yow have

9th, and Mr. George for his, June 9th.
inclofed
go here, yow may fee in the four

June

affaires

in the written
papers printed ; and forraigne affaires yow may fee
I can add little thereto.
Our Affemblie being wearied with
one.
fitting fince

the beginning of July was a-year, without any interfo fourteen dayes were
;

was earneft for a little relaxation
obtained from the Houfes, of vacation.

rniiTion,

We

fitt

not

till

Wednef-

Some of us were earneft to delay that vacation
Auguft 7th.
till we had clofed the Dire6lorie of
baptifme, which was near ane
end, and till the Houfes did return to us their fenfe of our paper of
Ordination, whereupon they had fpent allreadie fome time but the
dogg-dayes and the fafting-week coming on, and the particular
As yet
affaires of diverfe our members admitted of no delay.
day,

;

nothing concluded anent the difpofition of the armies at
but Humbie being now come up to us for that end, I think
our beft advantage.
quickly they will be all difpofed on for

there

is

Yorke

My

;

Lord Humbie

told us,

that the

Governour of Yorke fhew
2

him, that he was going out to bury the old Bifhop of Glafgow ( )
at the very time when word came to him of the fight ; fo he

behooved, with the moft with him, to leave the corps to be put in
The Bifhop had nothing for his
the earth by fome few poor men.
the judgements of God
buriall but as the Governour furnifhed
:

Jacobus, as Humbie fayes, was
The armie is at Doncafter,
Bandoune.

are to be obferved and adored.

long before at

killed

willing to follow Prince Rupert whitherfoever
they be furniflied with neceflars for the march.

he goes,

if

fo

Generall EfTex

Exeter and Plymouth
The King is towards him.
Maurice and Hopton are joyned, there will be many more
men than we to help this, Waller is to fend a great party of
horfe and dragoons to Effex.
The Queen from Falmouth was
is

betwixt

:

When

:

caryed in ten fhips of the

What me may work

3

Dr. Mayern

doubts.

Hollanders to

againfl us at the
( )

would make us

Breft

in

Brittanie.

Court of France, many
believe, that her dayes

!

( ) This can only refer to Patrick Lindsay. Archbishop of Glasgow, who was
At vol. i, p. 103, he is stated to have died at
deposed by the Assembly in 1(538.
Newcastle in 1641 ; but this date (for which Kelh quotes Bailie's MSS.) must

be a mistake.
3
( )

Sir

Charles

M

I), who was successively
Theodore Mayerne,
physician
and Charles II and died in I(i55.

].,

.

to

James

I.,
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The French and States Ambaffadors are urging
cannot be many.
a treaty, wherein we fufpec"l deceit, and a continuance of their
old arts ; but nothing can be faid to that point till our Commifhave been expecting them
fioners come from Scotland.

We

Their delay is exceeding prejuevery week thefe two months.
The
diciall to all our affaires here, both of Church and State.
viclorie at Yorke, fo farr as we are informed, appears to us more

and more miraculous. We cannot praife God enough for it.
It was exceeding great, and exceeding feafonable, if all the truth
were known. By the affiftance of your prayers, we truft to obtain from God a happie conclufion of the whole work in his due
All our companie are, praifed be God, in good health.

time.

FOR GLASGOW.

THE

AUGUST ?TH

eflate of affaires here, iince

my

laft,

[1644.]

yow may

fee in thefe

four printed papers, and of affaires abroad, in the inclofed writt : I
This day we fitt doun in our Aflemblie,
can add little hereunto.

The Houfe

our vacances.

after

of

Commons

has pad our paper

of Ordination unanimouflie, with fome alterations, which are to be
The right fettling of that buffines will be a
confidered by us.

great ftep to advance our affaires.

had
city,

in our fitting,

and

all

makes both

interruption we have
and the Houfes, and the
difpatch and it feems God,

The

little

ourfelves,

the world, to call on us for

;

difpofing of all affaires, is making for our furtherance ; fo we hope
for a farther progreffe quicklie, than for a long time bygone we
are afflicled with the delayes of our Commiflionhave made.

We
We

know not what yow are doing in Scotland
no man here has feen one lyne from Scotland fince the 26th of
The publick fuffers by
June, which is a fottifhnefs unexcufable
the careleflnefs of fome.
By letters intercepted from Ireland, we
hear of Antrim's landing in Argyle, with two thoufand five hundred men at moft.
We truft they fliall not doe much hurt, but
that God, who has defended hitherto our land, mall deliver thefe
There is a great expectation
idolatrous butchers to our fwords.
here from Inchequin, and the reft of the Proteftant Irifli in the
ers upcoming.

:

:

fouth,

who

are rifen for the Parliament

:

the accident,

if it

pleafe

God, may doe much good. EfTex's armie is in good cafe, praifed
be God, in Cornwall.
The King, Maurice, and Hopton, and all
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they can make, are upon his back, but are weaker than to fight.
The moft of Waller's horfe are gone with our brave countryman,
Prince
Generall-major Middleton, to waite on the King's rear.
Rupert has divided the remnant of his beaten armie himfelfe,
with the foot he can gett, is towards Shewfburrie
and Manchefter is to attend him.
The moft of his horfe, with Clavering,
Glenhame, and Montrofe, are towards Weftmorland fo our whole
:

;

:

armie, after refrelliment at Leeds and Wackfield, by the heartie and
unanimous advyce of all the Englifti committee, is fent north ;
for there

nothing worthie of their ftav either in Yorkfhire or
Fairfax has the reducing of thefe caftles committed
Xewcaftle is the only defign of importance we pray God
is

'

Lancalhire.
to him.

:

deliver

our

it

fick

fulmefie.

We

hi our hands.

are glad to hear of the recovery of
men, and that our armie is fo full of chear-

and wounded
Much monie

coming from the

fale of the
prime maligWe feared the
very gracious to us.
effects of the Queen's going to France ; but our fears now are
The King's affaires at the Court of France are taken
diminilhed.
is

nant s lands.

God

for defperate,

and not to be meddled with
faction are conceaved

the

is

ftill

Queen and her

;

fo

to

much

the

lefs,

as

be Spanith, and upon
But the evidence of

the defign to trouble the affaires of France.
God's care for us, is in that great fturr that
fill all France for our
The
great advantage.

is

quicklie lyke to

Duke

of Orleance
not come to the Court, but fends fundrie articles to the
Queen, which will overturn the Cardinal! and all her counfells,

will

if
they be granted ; and if not, he hes a victorious armie wherewith he will command.
This might be a beginning of a great
commotion, if the lightnefs of the French fpirite hindered not all

men from

Lerida is taken
building any thing on their motions.
be the Spainard. Since Anguien and Turrayne are joyned,
a bloodie battle is expected about Friburg, betuixt the French
and the Bavarians. That old foxe Urbane is at laft gone to his
at laft

place ; yet the devilL his father, cannot die, and will never want a
fone to be the Pope's fucceflbur.

At

our

fitting

doune

this day, a great

many

of our brethren did

complain of the sreat increafe and infolencie, in diverfe places, of
the Antinomian and Anabaptillicall conventicles.
committee

A

was appointed

for a remedie of this evill, to be represented quickh'e
Mr. Edwards hes written a fplendid confutato the Parliament.

tion of
at leaft

all

Independents' Apologie. All the minifters of London,
a hundred of them, have agreed to erect a

more than
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\\eeklie lefture for

him

in

where he may handle thefe
that will

come

to hear.

1644.

drift's Church, the heart of the city,
and nothing elfe, before all
queftions,

We

hope God will provide remeeds
mother and true fountaine of

that evill of Independency, the
the church diffractions here.

for
all

Auguft 7th K544.

AUGUST lOra

FOR MR. SPANG.

[1644.]

DEAR COUSIN,
was our vacance, and
two polls before, waiting
while I heard that yow had receaved what I had written with the
and when your's came, I fand that yow had only
three former
Of
then receaved my laft, July 12th but not the two former.
I fent yow long agoe Mr. Edwards's book.
this inquire the caufe.
I WROTE none
we were abroad

to

yow

the

neither,

;

I

laft

poft, for it

think, the

:

;

Leyden, fo he intends not to put his
he bee going hence, lead he mould be reAs for our affaires, thus they
tarded with ane new Anfwer.
The Parliament goes on after their old way, flowlie in all
Hand.
The truft is in the Commons alone. They have a world
things.
Since
of affaires in hand
they moft doe by [delay] a number.
and
them
a
Hate
head
no
good
many very
amongft
Pyrne dyed,
able fpirits, but not any of fo great and cornprehenlive a braine, as
the multitude of fo weightie affaires as lyes on them.
to
Dr. Stewart

Reply to the

lies

a call to
till

prefle

:

:

manage

God did not fitt at their helme, for any good guiding of theirs,
Callander, with above five
long ere this they had been gone.
thoufand foot and horfe, came over Tyne about the 20th of July,
and Stocktone on the Tyfe the 24th, went theregatt Hartlepoole
If

after to Newcaille,

port.

The

took in Gatefide, and barricadoed the bridge-

armie in Yorke, after having fent up

my Lord Humbie

hither for direction, were advyfed by the Englifh committee to goe
back to Newcaftle, the taking of it being judged the moft necellare
fervice

labour

:

:

for

the few caftles in Yorklhire were not worth

alfo Fairfax

was efteemed able enough

their

for their reduction.

Prince Rupert had fent the moft of his horfe, with Clavering and
and the few broken troopes he retained
Montrole, northward
with him were diftribute about Chefter, where he purpofes to lye
;

till

men and munition come

to

him from

Ireland.

However, Man-
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We

were the more wilchefter \vas directed to wait on his wings.
ling to be lent North, becaufe of Calender's danger from MonOur Parliatrofe, alfo to be near Scotland, if any need were.
ment, before the excife and loan-money could be eftabliilied, fpent
too much time
alfo much debate and fecret working was about
;

the Commiffioners to be fent hither.

If

men knew

we

the vexation

have here, they would not be fo earnefl for the imployment as we
hear many have been.
Alwayes at laft the better partie prevailed,
to gett the Chancellor, Argyle, and Balmerinoch, named for the
Lords ; Warrilton, Sir Charles Areikein, and Mr. George Dundafs,

Hew

for the gentry ; Sir John Smith, Mr. Robert Barcklay, and
Kennedy, for the burrowes. Their chiefe buffinefs will be

We expected their returne,
about the Articles for pacification.
at fardeft, againfl the midft of June, and yet they are not come ;
however we
only Warrifton is faid to be on his way with them
:

much called for them,
great ufe when they come,

have been
be of

yet, in

my

minde, they

lhall

not

for fo long as the
King is able to
armie, there is (mall hope he will ever

keep up any face of an
Our longfome Parliament was haftened to ane adhear of them.
journment, by the fudden and unexpected invafione of Kintyre, by

Coll Macgillefpick's fon,(') who, with two thoufand five hundred

runagates from Ireland, are loppen over there.
Argyle is gone
I truft God will make them
to wait on their fervice
repent their
The chiefe action and expectation is now in the Weft.
\oyage.
:

Eflex, after his journey through all the Weft, for little purpofe, lies
caft himfelf into Cornwall, as far as Foy, near Falmouth.
The

King, with

he can make,

is at his back.
Many various opinions
thinks his voyage, as againft his orders, fo it was
Waller's armie
contrived, by his bad counfellors, for no good end
is deftroyed thereby.
No confiderable place in the Weft hes been

are here

:

all

many

:

fo

much

to

have come to

much

as attempted.

The King might

eafilie

have been hindered

a ftrength, and yet the Generall's armie
faft
Alwayes many doubts the event.

i'uch

the better.

A

appointed for God's help to that armie, on Tuefday next
make all honeft, we doubt not of a fuccefle.
C ) In the M.S. -'Coll. Mr. Gillc-spie's Sons."
donald son of Coll Macgillespick, the person who

:

if

is

is

God

Alexander or Allcster Mac-

1

here referred to, was MajorEarl of Antrim, and commanded the Irish troops that landed at
Ardnamurchan in Ayrshire about this time. He rendered himself conspicuous

General

is

to the

as one of Montrose's chief adherents ; and the Seotish Parliament, on the 8th
"
of March 1645, passed a
Ratification of the Act of Counsell for apprehending

and detaining

of Coll. Mac"illcspirk

and

his Sons."
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firft
day of our fitting, after our vacance, a number of comwere given in againft the Anabaptifts and Antinomians huge
increafe and infolencies intollerable. Notwithflanding of Mr. Nye's
and others oppofition, it was carried that the Aflemblie fhould reBoth Houfes took our complaint
monftrate it to the Parliament.
well, hes fent for the chief of the feditious feclaries, and promifes a
kind letter
quick remead to that great and dangerous evill.

The

plaints

A

Direclorie for baptifme.

was

We

have ended our
Thomas Goodwin one day was exceeding-

from the Synod of Holland

to us

read.

confounded He hes undertaken a publicke ledlure againft the
Anabaptifts it was faid, under pretence of refuting them, he betrayed our caufe to them that of the Corinthians, our chief ground
" Your children are
for the baptifme of infants,
holy," he exponed of a reall holinefs, and preached doun our ordinare and neceffare
lie

:

:

:

diftindlion of reall and foederall holinefs.
Being pofed hereupon,
he could no wayes cleare himfelfe, and no man took his part. God
permitts thefe gracious men to be many wayes unhappie inftru-

ruents

:

as yett their pride continues ; but we are hopefull the
own their way fo much as to tolerate it, if

Parliament will not

once they found themfelves mafters. For the time they are loath
to caft them off, and to put their partie to a defpaire, left they de-

The men are exceeding adtive in their own way they
advance Cromwell for their head. They afcribe to him
but moft unjuftlie for Humbie afiures us,
the viclorie of Yorke
that Prince Rupert's firft charge falling on him, did humble him
them.

fert

:

ftrive to

:

;

that

fo,

if

David Lefley had not fupported them, he had
5
who had a regiment of dragoons in
)

fled.

Skeldon Crawfurd,(

that

wing, upon his oath affured me, that at the beginning of the fight,
Cromwell got a little wound on the craige, which made him retire, fo that he was not fo much as prefent at the fervice ; hot his
The feclaries books
troupers were led on by David Lefley.
if
Apollonius,
prefs moft in a univerlall libertie for all religions
Voetius, or any other, intend to aflift us, lett them not delay.
:

Try what anfuer

In
the Independents hes given to Apollonius.
judgement they neither will nor can declare themfelves in
the halfe of his interrogatories.
Concerning the Iriih monie,
our Commiffioners long agoe wrotte at length to Thomas Cun-

my

In 1642 he
Colonel William Crawfurd of Nether Skeldon in Ayrshire.
of Lord Montgomurie's regiment of horse ; and was the person mentioned ait/ira pp. 195, 200, as making the rash attempt at the siege of York vide
5

(

)

was Major

:

also,

infra

p.

229, &c.

He

died in

]

646.
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ninghame and Strickland.
former

I

mud

bid

yow
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Anfwer

farewell.

my

letters.

Auguft 10th.

For JAMES MITCHELL.

AUGUST 13TH

[1644.]

JAMES,

THAT fince I came here I never heard from yow but once, I
was marvelling what could be the caufe, till Mr. John Dick did tell

me

your condition
I have

affliction.

;

but

lotted,

now my

heart does

much

with yow, a youth

pity your great
I loved.

whom much

cannot blame yow to be thoroughlie pained with fo deep a flroke.
In a fuddain, he rypened more than ordinare, and above
my exI truft,
pectation.
long before this, the Lord lies cured the wound
I

own hand.

of his

The

certain felicitie of that glorious foull will

not permit yow to mourne above meafure, for his going
houres before yow. I am fure his eyes are clofed from
finn, labour,

of

He

and danger, which was before him.

fchollers, excellent youths,

my

whom God

lies

home fome
much woe,

is

the fourth

tranflated before

6

our

deilres, in that fpot of ground, Sir Henry( ), Mr. John Bell,
Mr. Alexander Cunninghame. We had much hopes of great fervice
from them all but the Lord will find inftruments of all the comforts he intends for us, and thefe fair
blollbming plants will bring
forth better and more fruit, when they Hand in that
good foil
above, where the fountaine of life continuallie waters their roots,
and that glorious Sun of Righteoufnefs fliines in the full ftrength
of all his beams upon them, night and day, winter and fummer alyke.
;

God
to

hes

left

unto yow diverfe gracious children, a favour denyed

many, which ye would not undervalue.

The

publique is lyke to goe well ; many wonderfull and defperate
it hes
pad through, and we are confident there are glorious
What a glorious mercy was that at
dayes of the Gofpell at hand.
Yorke how near was our armie, and fo all our worldlie ftrength
hazards

!

and hope,

to lhame, difcredit, and very ruin
Since, AVC were in
for Eflex's armie, in the Weft ; but now, as
feares
great
you may fee
in my publick letter, we are almoft freed of thefe fears.
At thefe
times,

when

Churches
6

( )

!

the very being, not the welfare alone, of all the
in thefe dominions, are in hazard, we mofl not let our

Probably Sir Henry Montgomery of Giflen, second son of Alexander Earl

of Eglinton.
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minds be drowned in private affections.
triumph over that wicked partie, which yet

When
is full

1644.
the

Lord

fhall

of ftrength and

and if
hope, private griefs fhall be fwallowed up in publick joyes
that partie fhould gett up the head, children would be the greateft
burden and griefe to all honeft minds. Alwayes while Chrifl and
;

Antichrift are wreftling together, our eyes mull be more upon this
I
great and publique combate, than any tiling within our doores.
trufl that God, which has brought yow through many and great
troubles, will comfort

ing for

yow

in this prefent

and very great one.

Pray-

I reft,

it,

Your compaffionate Brother,
R. BAYLIE.

London, Auguft 13th 1644.

AUGUST 18TH

PUBLICK LETTER.
SINCE

gone

my

laft,

1644.

our affaires here had this progrefs. We have
whole Direclorie for baptifme,
things referred to a committee ; alfo the whole

through, in the Affernblie, the

except fome little
Direclorie for folemn thankfgiving, with a good unanimitie.
So
foon as my Lord Warrifton came up, we refolved on the occafion of his inftructings,
blie,

and the

both to ourfelves and to

to quicken

them a

little,

letters of

this

who had

Affemwhich he brought,

our Generall

Affernblie,

great need of fpurrs.

My

Lord

Warrifton very particularlie declared in the Affemblie the paffionate defires both of our Parliament, Aflemblie, armies, and whole
of the Covenanted Uniformitie ; and
people, of the performance
withall we called for a meeting of the grand committee of Lords,

Commons,

Affemblie, and us

;

to

whom we

gave a paper penned,

notablie well, by Mr. Henderfon, bearing the great evills of fo
long a delay of fettling religion, and our earneft defyres that fome
Lord
wayes might be found out for expedition. This

paper

my

Say took to deliver to the Houfe of Lords, Mr. Solicitor alfo for
the Houfe of Commons, and a third copy was given to Mr. Mar-

On Tuefday laft there
fliall, to be prefented to the Affemblie.
was a folemne Faft for Generall Effex's armie. Mr. Palmer and
Mr. Hill did preach that day to the Affemblie, two of the moft
Scottifli

and

here of

all

free lermons that ever 1

preachers, evrn the beft,

heard any where.

lies

The way

been, to fpeake before the
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I

Parliament with Ib profound a reverence as truelie took all edge
from their exhortations, and made all applications to them toothlefs
and adulatorious. That ftile is much changed of late however,
thefe two good men laid well about them, and charged publicke and
parliamentarie fins flrictlie on the backs of the guilty
among the
:

;

their neglect to fettle religion according to the Covenant,
to fett up Ordination, which lay fo long in their hands.
This
reft,

and
was

means to make the Houfe of Commons fend us doun that Ion"
o
delayed paper of Ordination. On Thurfday-it was twice publicklie
read, fo much altered from our paper, that all of us did much misa

To encourage the Aflemblie to reject it, we did add in
lyke it.
the end of our prayer, ane exprefle difavowing of it ; and at
the committee's defyre, we fett doun our reafons in wryte againft
which did fo encourage the Aflemblie, that
unanimouflie, they fent a committee to the Houfe, to
crave leave to conlider their alterations ; for without their ex-

the Houfes alterations

;

this day,

prefle order they

This leave

more

plaine

make them

have not

fo

we

much power

as to debate a queftion.

are confident

by reafon, feconded by
flout dealing than hitherto lies been ufed, to
to take up their unreafonable alterations of our firfl

is

granted

:

and

paper alfo we have the grand committee to meet on Monday, to
find out wayes of expeditione
and we have gotten it to be the
work of the Aflemblie itfelfe, to doe no other thing til! they
;

;

have found out wayes of accellerating

fo by God's
help we exThe long-looked-for
peel a farr quicker progrefs than hitherto.
Propofitions of peace, which my Lord Warrifton brought down
;

Parliament, are now paft the Committee of both Kingunanimouflie, with all the additions our Parliament putt to

to our

doms
them

alfo this day they are tranfmitted to the Houfe of Commons, and from thence it's expected they will quicklie goe to the
If he will accept
Lords, that fo they may be fent to the King.
;

them, our troubles will fhortlie be ended if he reject them, they
will be published, that the world
may fee which partie refufes, and
;

which hes been mifguiding ignorant people with the fliew of the
defyre of peace. There is not, fo farr as we can heare, any change
in the minde of the malignant faction. Maxwell, our excommunicate incendiarie,
fore the

avowes

King.

is

one of the chief preachers at court, and be-

The

King's declaration to forraigne Churches,
by the Hierarchie and Liturgie It

his refolution to (land

:

be no otherwayes till that wicked faction, which ftill mifleads
Prince Palatine is landed this day
him, be broken in pieces.
will

:
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he hes no defigne here but to live, which elfewhere he cannot
doe.
We were affrayed for the Generall's armie in the weft, and
fo we had reafon ; for
great mutterings there hes been of corref-

pondence betuixt the chiefe

of that armie with the King

officers

;

but thanks to God, that is now broken, and this we have as the
firft anfuer of our
On Thurfday the Generall
Tuefday's prayers.

up to the Houfe a letter wrytten to him, all with the King's
hand, and fubfcribed, the mod flattering and tempting of any
thing that ever I faw, offering to Effex and all his officers, and
fent

what they could defyre, if they would concurr with
the Parliament accept of a juft and equitable peace.
The fending up of this letter is a demonftration of EfTex's honefty, and will put off him all calumnies which long hes burdened
him.
His army and the King's have been within a myle of other
his friends,

all

him, to

for

make

there hes been fome ftrokes lately for our advanInchequin's brother hes delivered Warhame to Middletone,

fome days

tage.

which we take

:

for a

good advantage

;

but moft becaufe

it's

a clear

party which is arifen for us, in Munfter, above
all our
After the taking of the toune, with fifteen
thoughts.
piece of cannon, and fifty barrells of powder, Middletone went on
to Sommerfettfhire, and at his firft coming hes routed a thoufand

evidence

[of] that

The
horfe of the enemies, and taken the moft of their officers.
Houfe of Commons, on Saturday, hes paft all the Propofitions of
peace, as they came from our Parliament, without the leaft alteration
alfo, on the reading of our paper, they did recall, by vote,
four of their chiefe alterations of the Affernblie's paper of ordination.
hope we fhall move them to recall the reft alfo.
;

We

There

is

The Duke
to

a great fturr in
of Florence and

have the eledlion of

Rome

[upon] the viclorie of Naples.

Parma have fent their armies thither
the new Pope every one to their own mind
;

the nephews of the laft Pope, hes barracaded the towne, and filled
it with their own
The Cardinalls refufe to enter the conarmy.
till the towne be void of
Lerida in Catalonia, and
fojours.
Freyburg in Alfatia, after long fieges, and many lharp aflaults,
were both about one time loft to the French but, by a ftrange
providence, they have regained the one Duke de Anguien coming
up with his army, and joyning with the Marfhall of Turraine,
they, with a great {laughter [of] the Bavarians, and in a few
Gallas,
days, gott back Freyburg in the poore terms of difcretion.

clave

;

:

with the Imperiall army, is joyned with the Bifhope of Bremen
and the Danifh they lay near to Torftenfton in Holftein. The
:
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Swedifh and Danifli

new

onfett

after a hott fight,

fleets,

are

making

for a

feared fhall be mortly flied there, both
anger of the Lord againft all Chriftendome

great blood

:

is

by fea and land. The
In our
great ; and yet little humiliation of heart any where.
Aflemblie we cannot but quickly come to our greateft queftions,
and our hottefl debaites alfo the Propofitions of peace, as we

is

;

have drawn them,

be fhortly fent to the King. All who loves
the common caufe, and would be glad to fee the Church reformed,
and the peace of the Kingdomes fettled, would be diligent now, if
ever, to ftirr
truth, that

up

will

God

their fpirits to deall with the

he would

of peace and
our oppofits, that
thefe dominions, mav
be relieved
J

fo over-rule the hearts of

both Church and State, in all
from the grievous calamities and dangers which this day preffes
very

fore.

I believe there

is

nothing wanting to the quick and

happy ending of our

troubles, but the diligence of the godlie to
wreflle with their Father for that very defireable
Exbleffing.

peeling the aiuflance of your prayers to God, both for the great
work in hand, and the weak finfull perfons who are employed

about

it,

I reft,

your fervant,
R. BAILLJE.

London,

this

18th of Auguft 1644.

William Waller, this week, with all the reft of his forces,
Lieutenant Middletone, that they may gather up
the King's reare, while Effex is dealling with his vann.
We wifh
Sir

will follow his

both

may become happy

inftruments to

thefe Propofitions of peace,
be neceffare.

PUBLICK LETTER.

How

our

move

his Majeftie to pafs

which both Parliaments have found to

AUGUST 28TH

1644.

the three printed papers ;
the inclofed wryte.
Our
Affemblie thefe dayes bygone hes been bufie on the Houfe of
Commons then- alterations of our paper of Ordination; at laft
affaires goe,

and forraigne

affaires

yow may fee in
yow may read in

they have agreed to fend back our defyres for changing the moft
of thefe alterations,
according to the papers which we gave in to
the Affemblie and both Houfes.
Concerning thefe alterations, we
doe expecl, that without further adoe, the Houfes will pafs our
defyres

;

fo that prefentlie all the

youthes in England, which for
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yeares have waited for a pure ordination, (hall he admitted
churches
and when all thefe, and what moe Scotland can

many
to

;

afford of

good youthes for the miniftrie here, are provided, it is
thought fome thoufands of churches moft vaik for fault of men.
Our next worke is, to give our advyce what to doe for the fupThis
preffing of Anabaptifts, Antinomians, and other fectaries.
will be a hard work
yet fo much as concerns us will be quicklie
;

It's appointed thereafter that
dilpatched, I hope in one feffion.
we return to the Government, and to hold to it till we conclude

the erection of feffions, prefbytries, and fynods.
The moft of the
Directorie is paft, and the reft is given to hands to prepare the
models for the Affemblie. All the world is fenfible of our nefor expedition.
All of us longs much
but the daily unexpected difficulties, and the
neceffitate length of our affaires, is incredible to any who is not
on the place. What prayers to God, and diligence with men, can
ceffitate delays,
to be at home

doe,

we

and cryes

;

are in our weaknefs effaying, and, praife to

God, with

fenfible fruit.

The

affaires of the State are in

no worfe pofture than before.

our churches, on Sunday laft, we prayed for Monro's hard
condition.
We were informed, that the greateft army which ever
the Irifh had on foote, was come doune upon him to roote all our

In

all

people out of Ulfter

we pray God

;

but this day

we

heare he hes beaten them

:

Inchequine in Munfter goes on for
us.
Prince Rupert lyes flill quiet in Chefter he getts no men
from Ireland, and hes no munition. In Lancafhyre, Meldrum hes
it

may

be true.

:

taken Prefton, and is matter of the fields. The forces which
Clavering had about Carlifle are making towards him, and Manchefter

fending fupplies to him.

is

The

condition of Newcaflle

you know better than we. The King and Eflex are yet looking
the one upon the other.
Middleton hes ranged all thefe weftern
fields for good purpofe
Waller is away to joyn with him we
The tumults at Rome are
expect good news from that airt.
:

:

compofed

;

the Cardinals are entered the conclave for the chufe-

ing ane other furie to trouble the world.

Prince

Thomas

hes

ane army for France in Milane, befieging little towns for fmall
The French in Catalonia, to regaine their credit for
purpofe.
the lofs of Lerida, are befieging Tarragonie.
What was believed
Duke
at Paris, and here, of the retaking of
Freyburg, is falfe.
de Anguien and Turraine, with their gallant army, are doun the
Rhyne as farr as Philippfburgh, which they are lyke to befiege
:
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the Bavarian army is following them.
Gallas is no\v ver\ IUMIV
to Torllenfton in Holftein, and the two fleets are looking upon
The Tranfyllvanians
other at fea
great ftrokes are there feared.
:

have broken through Pole towards
going up to joyne there with them
in his way.
The Prince of Orange

Silefia,
:

the

and Coningfmark

Duke

is

of Saxonie lyes

is
battering Sas de Ghent
enemy has opened the fluices, and drowned much land
about it.
The French army at Graveling vexes the Spaniards
with a number of ftrong forts, which they are building in thefe
;

but the

parts of Flanders.

It's

tuguefe, favours too

Don Melos the governour, a PprThe Duke of
the French defignes.
it's
the Cardinall flatters him much

thought

much

Orleans is gone to Paris
Palatine is not yet come hither,
thought they cannot long agree.
but is daily expected.
Both we here, and all the Churches abroad,
lies much need of the
My hearty
prayers of all the godly there.
:

;

fervice to
I

pray

and

all

God

my

brethren of the Prefbyterie of Glafgow and Irvine.
every one of them in their fervice of Chrift,

blefle

his people.

K. BAYLIK.

London, August 28th.

FOR MR. WILLIAM SPANG.

DEAR COUSIN,
You fee what

We

I

SEPTEMBER 13rn

have written here to our friends

[1644.]

in

Scotland.

and very black cloud. While
Argyle is entangled with one company of Irifh in his bounds,
another company lands in Seaforth's bounds, who letts them pafs
in peace
many by the way joyned. Before they came to Strathern, Montrofe came from England difguifed, and is now in their
he
head.
Kilpont is gone to him, and Sir John Drummond
took, as is thought, with their own good will, Inchmartin and
are for the time under a great

:

;

Elcho, with the body of Fyffe, without officers or
Garntilly.(')
minifters, will ralhly fett on them, before Gafk, now Tullibardine,

and [my Lord] Drummond joynes. At the firft ftroke, fweet
[Forbes of] Reims, and his brother, and more, were killed the
reft, fled, and cafl
away fome thoufand armes, and left four piece
of cannon: A lamentable difafter. Montrofe after fell on Perth:
:

(')

Sir Patrick Ogilvy of (nchmartin, and Stewart of Arntullie or

tully.

VOL.

II.

P

Grand-
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it

abode the

firft

aflault

:

what next we know

his

regiment are to guard Stirling bridge.
fouth-eaft are running to Stirling.
Argyle

1644.

Lothian and

not.

All the weft and the
is

inarching, Callander,

Laires [Lawers], are porting
Liadfay,
Had
from Newcaftle, with their regiments of horfe and foote.
this calamity befallen two moneths before, when Prince Rupert,

Montgoinerie, Dalhoufie,

thoufand horfe, might eafily [have] fallen in on
and
was fo refolved, had not the King called him
Edinburgh,
fouth on other fruitlefs employments, they, by appearance, had
drawn all our forces out of England, and [at] once had put all
with his

fix

But

Scotland in a hazard.

God

our watchman

is

:

this

whipp, I

All the armies here are pitifully filled
hope, mall do us good.
with divifion.
The Generall milled, muft needs go to the weft,

This was to

in defpyte of his exprefie orders to the contrarie.

break, and did break Waller's army, and brought

it

to little or

When

he went there, it was nocht for no fervice to
runn to the extreme end of Cornwall, and to lye there till the
King gathered ane army at his back, and belaid him on all fides,
nothing.

and take up the paffage betwixt
him and Foy, his feaport. The greateft pity is if any treacherie
was here. The authors of it will have power to doe it againe in
but it's hoped
this our next and only army on this fide Newcaftle
all will be honeft
that Middleton and Beere, Efiex and Waller,
Waller and Maflie and Browne, Cromwell and Crawfurd, will lay
down their great and known quarrells to joyn againft the common
enemie.
Great fcarcity of moneys for any thing great clamour
church-divitions every where
every where of unjuftice and rapine
to [be] mafter of all his viclualls,

:

;

;

;

increafe

;

the feclaries

daily
yet we are hopefull all
time, I hope, for God to work, our

wax bolder

quickly goe better

fliall

it's

;

:

extreamitie of danger is fo great. If Apollonius Hand on ceremonies, and wait for the authoritie of his claflis, or ftay till he
clogg his book with other treatifes, De magiftrafat, as Callendrin

was

his purpofe,

it

will

come out

One Mr.
purpofe.
notes on the Bible.
little

Haak

is

of feafon here, and will be for

on the turning of your Dutch

This day Cromwell hes obtained ane order of the Houfe of Commons, to refer to the Committee of both Kingdomes the accommoa high and unexpected
dation or tolleration of the Independents
;

order

;

yet,

by God's help, we

We

will

make

ufe of

it

contrare to the

had need of your prayers in this
defigne of the procurers.
houre of great darknefs ; fince none of your helpe, nor of any others
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clfe

over

The unkindnefs of

can be obtained.

lea,

all

22?
the Reformed

England's merit, but
great.
may be the great fin of thefe who hes no charity, nor fo much zcalc
as prudence.
The Lord be with yow. The nixt, I hope, fliall be
churches to us at thefe times

It's

is

more comfortable.
September 13th 1644.

SEPTEMBER KJTH 1644.

PUBLICK LETTER.

OUR

affaires here,

Saturday

thanks to God, goe better than
out to meet the Chancellor

we went

lafl

latelie.
('"')

:

On

he was

welcomed by fome appointed from both Houfes. Two hours after
his coming, that fame night, we were much afflicled with the mifcarriage of Eflex's army in the weft, and the difTafter of the Fyfe
gentlemen in Scotland. Our recourfe, in thefe grieves and feares,
wes to our God. On Thurfday we had a folemne humiliation,
wherein we truft the Lord did hear us, and already hes comforted
Sir William Balfour, in the night, after
us in a good meafure.
the fetting of the moon, broke through the enemie with all his
horfe, with

no

lofs confiderable.

Eflex, Roberts,

before gone by fea to Plymouth

;

and Merrick, had

Skippon had putt

his foot in

good order, about his cannone, refolving to die fighting if good
quarter were refufed. Tollerable quarter was given, but not kept;
Middleton's horfe are now joyned
yet there was no llaughter.
alfo the foote, naked as
they were, are come
and armes are at them before this. Waller is alfo
joyned with them, and Manchefter's whole army is marching faft
towards them
fo, be the bleffing of God, that army will be ftronger
than ever, and that lofle will doe us much good, to humble us, and
draw us nearer God, and unite our minds for their divifions were
fhamefull and many, and jealoufies great of many men, which this

with the Generall's

to

them

:

;

clothes

;

;

mif-accident

is

like to cure.

Generall Leven writes to us of his

enemies forces in Cumberland, and good hopes to
carry Newcaftle in a fhort time ; alfo, of his fending my Lord
Callander with fo many of his bed horfe and foot, as, with Argyle's
forces on the rebells backs and the countrey forces on their face,
diffipating the

with God's help,
end.

When we
2
( )

may

bring thefe wicked

heard of Elcho his

John Earl

of

men to their deferved
we were much per-

diflailer,

Loudoun, Lord Chancellor of Scotland.
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plexed and above all things in the world we long for good news
from Scotland.
We hope thefe things will further our Aflemblie ;
;

albeit

we have made little progrefle thefe fourteen dayes.
number of feffions on forne propofitions of advyce to

fpent a

We
the

Parliament, for fuppreffing Antinomians, Anabaptifts, and thefe
who preaches a libertie for all religions. Even in thefe our good

Independents found us great difficultie and, when we had caried
our advyces againfl their mind, they offered to give in contrare
reafons to the Parliament.
We fpent two dayes or three on the
;

fins which provocked God to give us this late flroke and here we had the mod
free and flrange par[ley] that ever I heard, about the evident fins

matter of a remonftrance to the Parliament of the
;

of the Aflemblie, the fins of the Parliament, the fins of the army,
the fins of the people.
When we were in full hope of a large fruit
of fo honeft and faithfull a cenfure,
brethren, as their cuflome
carried

it fo,

that

all

is

Thomas Goodwin and

was dung

his

things that are good,
in the howes, and that matter clean

to oppofe

all

We

We

have paft two or
are again on the Government.
three propofitions, that the Church may be governed by three forts
laid by.

We begin
and fynodall.
quicker difpatch than before, by
God's help. We have fundry means of hafle in agitation with
our private friends one of our fpeciall helps muft be the prayers
of Afl'emblies, congregationall,

with Synods, and hopes to

clafficall,

make

:

This rage of the Devill, both here and there,
of the godly there.
is a good figne to us of a glorious work in hand, which he fo
vehementlie oppofeth.

The French make flrange progrefs in Germany They have,
with great eafe, taken that great flrength of Philipfburg, and with
it almofl all the Nether Palatinate.
Both Hatfefield, Loraine, and
Beck, hes joyned their forces with the Bavarian army, and great
:

fupplies alfo are

come from France to the Weymarifh there may
The Swedes and the Imperialifts are parted
:

be a battle there.

without any confiderable cuffe.
The Holland fleet is joyned, they
with the Swedifh againfl the Danes.
Our good Queen is

fay,

negotiating the marriage of her fone with her brother the Duke
of Orleans's daughter.
She fold her daughter to the Prince of

Orange for his money, and now would cafl away her fone for
ane army from France againfl us ; but all will not doe.
The
phyfitians fpeak of her impoflibilitie to live long.
By God's helpe
we may make ane end of this warr before the French can be
at leafure to engage.
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REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,

How

affaires

goe here yow

may

fee in

but befide all thefe,
printed papers
this time we are put to live by faith
:

;

my

publiek letters and

yow may know more. At
for fo farr as we can reach

the eye of our fence, there is one of the thickeft clouds
above us that we have feen fince the beginning of our affaires.
Befide your troubles in Scotland, which we feare are very great,
witli

and the fmall hopes of carying Newcaftle

We

in hafte,

we walk

here

very vaft foumes
are mifpended.
No man will contribute any more, willingly, and
compulfory waves brings not in what fo many and great neceffities
very heavily.

as

we have

can gett

The

calls for.

money

for nothing

:

diffolution of the Generall's

army

in

the weft, in itfelfe is a huge lofs both of ftrength and reputation
but the circumftances makes it greater.
Thefe who affecls the
:

Generall, thinking it was procured by the Parliament's willing nein
gledt to fend him tymous fupplies ; others feare their treacherie
fuch
a
in
it till
were
to
and
needlefllie,
place
they
running
flaying

circumveened, which a

Our

greateft feare

is,

little

providence might have efchewed.
we have to oppofe the King

that the forces

are full of jealoufies and malice one againft another.
The moft of
the officers in the Generall and Waller's army hes open and known

Manchefter's armie
quarrells.
to divide us all incontinent.

man, permitted

army

his

is

more

pitifullie

divided

:

it is

like

Manchefter himfelf, a fweet meek
Lieutenant- Generall Cromwell to guide all the

at his pleafure

:

the

man

is

a very wife

and aclive head,

being a known
Independent, the moft of the fojours who loved new wayes putt
themfelves under his command. Our countreyman Crawfurd was
made Generall-Major of that army. This man proving very ftoutt
univerfallie well beloved,

as

religious

and

ftoutt

;

hand with Manchefter, and with all the
were not for feels. The other party finding all their
defignes marred by him, fett themfelves by all means to have him
out of the way, that he being removed, they might frame the whole
army to their devotion, and draw Manchefter himfelfe to them by

and

fucceflfull, got a great

army

that

perfuafion, or clfe to

might be Generall.

weary him out of his charge, that Cromwell
This hes been the Independents great plott
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this army, to counterballance
Parliament both to their ends.

by

fervice

againft

him.

is

1644.

overawe the Aflemblie and

us,

to

At

this nick of time, while their

neceflary to oppofe the King, they give in a challenge

Crawfurd they require a committee of warr to remove
Both the parties wrytes up here to their friends the caife
;

:

at lad, Manchefter,

Cromwell, and Crawfurd, come up themfelves.

Our labour to reconcile them was vaine Cromwell was
peremptor,
notwithstanding the Kingdom's evident hazard, and the evident
difpleafure of our Nation ; yet if Crawfurd were not cafhiered, his
Collonells would lay downe their cornmifiions.
All of us, by my
Lord Manchefter's own teftimonie, and the teflimonie of the
:

Minifters in the
army, finds Crawfurd a very honeft and valorous
in
nothing confiderable guiltie, only perfequuted to make
way to their defignes on that army, and by it on the Parliament

man,

and Kingdome therefore all here of our friends refolves to
him gett as little wrong as we may. What the end of this
;

be,

fee

may

God knows. While Cromwell

is

here, the

Houfe of Commons,

without the

leaft advertifement to
any of us, or of the Aflemblie,
an order, that the grand committee of both Houfes, Aflemand us, mail confider of the means to unite us and the Inde-

pafles
blie,

pendents or, if that be found impoflible, to fee how they may
be tollerate.
This hes much affected us. Thefe men hes retarded the Aflemblie thefe long twelve moneths. This is the fruit of
;

their diflervice, to obtaine
really
tolleration,
in

before

we have

Aflemblie or Parliament.

and the

ane Act of Parliament for their

gotten any thing for Prefbytrie either

Our

greateft friends, Sir

Henry Vane

the main procurers of all this and that without any regard to us, who have faved their nation, and
brought thefe
two perfons to the height of the power now they enjoy, and ufe to
our prejudice.
are on our wayes, with God and men, to reSolicitor, are

;

We

drefle all thefe things as

we may.

We

had much need of your

This is a very fickle people ; fo wonderfullie divided in
prayers.
all their armies, both their Houfes of Parliament, Aflemblie,
City,

and Countrey, that it's a miracle if they fall not into the mouth of
the King. That partie grows in
flrength and courage. The Queen
is
The great fliott of
very lyke to gett ane army from France.

Cromwell and Vane

is

to

have a

libertie for all religions,

without

any exceptions. Many a tyme we are put to great trouble of mind
wee muft make the beft of ane ill game we can. Marfhall mifkens
us altogether he is for a middle way of his own, and draws a
:

;

faction in the fynod to give ordination

and excommunication

to
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congregations, albeit dependcntlic, in cafe of mal-adminiftration.
God help us If God be pleafed to fettle Scotland, and give us
mud fee for new friends at lad,
Newcaftle, all will go well.
!

We

when our

old ones, without any the lead caufe, have deferted and

Thefe things to yow alone, to ftirr up your
by knowing our ftraits, and increafing your thankfgiving
when yow heare of the falvation of the Lord, which we do cerhalf betrayed us.
|>r;i\vrs,

The

tainlie expect.

Chancellor

is

here in a very needfull time.

God, all our company is in health and cheerfull
trufting God, and refolving to doe our duty with all the care and
prudence God will enable us, be the fuccefs what it may, as
Thefe things to
truely we are hopefull it lhall be very good.
yow, Mr. Robert, and Mr. George.
Blelled be

;

I reft,

your Brother,
R. BAY UK.

September 16th 1644.

PUBLICK LETTER.

How

affaires

fhew.

We

[1644.]

goe here and elfewhere, fince

my

laft

with Mr.

printed papers, and two in wryte,
were here for fome dayes under a cloud. The

John Dickfone, the

may

OCTOBER

fix inclofed

dHMters lamentable

in Scotland about St. Johnftone and Aberdeen e, the prolongation of the fiege of Newcaftle, the fcattering
of EfTex's army in the weft, Sir Henry Vane, our moft intime

friend,

joyning with a

new

faclion to procure liberty for feels

and fundrie other mif-accidents, did much afflicl us
At that time we endeavoured to live by faith
fourtnight.
If

it

;

but

God

hes allready begun to illighten our darkwere God's will to crufh that wicked infurreclion with

the goodnefs of our
nefs.

;

for a

thefe,

yow, as we heare, praife to God, thefe wicked men are not
from their ruine and if Newcaftle were taken, as we [are]
;

farr
in-

then all difficulties here, we hope,
formed it is lyke to be fhortlie
would eafilie be overcome. Thanks to God, things are in much
The Chancellor hes done a great
better pollure here than latelie
;

:

The

treachery in Generall Efiex's army
was like to be the fountain of great confufion, but it will now doe
deall of noble fervice.

good

:

it

will

purge that army of all the dangerous knaves, and
much trull and more command than before,

procure to Eflex as
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it will reconcile him and
compofe the irreconcileable differences betwixt

will

;

Cromwell and Crawfurd, in Manchefter's army all thefe are now
joyning in one, above eight thoufand horfe and twelve thoufand
;

of foot, well armed and old fojours.
The King lies gotten nohe is with his army about Briftoll, not
thing by his viclorie
much above ten thoufand horfe and foot, and no other army he
:

hes on foote in England.
peace, and

move

We

hope

this pofture

may draw on

a

propositions whereIn the Affemblie, thanks to

his Majeftie to
accept the

upon both Kingdomes have agreed.
God, we have throughed not only our Prefbytries, but alfo our
Synods provinciall and nationall, and the fubordination of all the

We

four meetings, parochiall, clafficall, provincial!, and nationall
now to difpute on the power of all the four.
have ftrange
the Houfe of Commons have aprugging -with the Independents
:

We

are

:

pointed a committee to confider of their differences with us, if they
be reconcileable or, if not, how far they may be tollerat. At
;

much perplex us
but, after fome
now hopefull to make vantage of it

the motion did

firft

upon

it,

we

are

;

and obflinate

truth, againft the errors of that very willfull
are in hopes to gett the Dire6lorie

We

and the Catechife
to be fent doune.

alfo ere long,

The

debates
the

for

party.

brought towards an end,
with which fome of us are likelie

Confeffion of Faith

is

referred to a com-

mittee, to be

put in feverall the befl hands that are here.
By
the help of God, procured by your prayers, our adverfars defigns
may contribute to the happie clofure of thofe longfome and wonderfullie

troublefome

affaires.

FOR MR. WILLIAM SPANG.

OCTOBER 25rn 1644.

DEAR COUSIN,
I

HAVE not written

ftay while I fand

to yow thefe three or four weeks, not
only to
yow had gotten my laft, but fpeciallie becaufe I

had not a mind or a hand to write any thing to any while I faw
what would be the pleafure of God to doe with us and howfoever we be yet under the cloud, yet lead yow mould wait fo
;

long, I force myfelfe to write this to
have what I wrote laft to Scotland.

lyes in the former miferies.

yow.

On

the other fide

That poore

Monroe, with

all

yow

defolate Ireland

he could make,

in
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a rode within fixteen miles of Dublin
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;

for fault of

he quicklie returned without the fight of an enemie.
Caftlehaven, convoyed with all the Irifh commanders of note, followed him at the heels, with the beft army ever that nation had,

provifion

above twelve thoufand well armed and difciplined men they lay
doune under Charlemont, fenced in with waters and boggs. Monroe
:

Armagh all he could make. Both were lying there
September 19th, waiting who fhould firft, for want of viclualls,
difband fince, we have heard nought of either.
Inchequin, and
the Munfter men, who declared againft the Popifh Irifh, lye quiet.
brought up to
:

Ormond, with the King's advyce, hes prorogate the ceffation for
three months longer, holding out the hopes of a full peace.
In
the meantime Alexander Macdonnald, Coll Kittoch's fone, with
ibme

bunder, the mofl part Scotts Highlanders, comes from
from the Continent, with fome Englifh and
Holland fliips takes from them the mofl of their mips and boats

ifle

fifteen

to

ifle

to Argyle,

:

;

and through paflages where it's
thought Seaforth (efpeciallie being warned by Argyle for that
but, without any oppofition,
effecl) might have flopped them
they run through Lochaber when they come to Atholl, the mofl
Drummond and Gafk rofe the Low
there joyned with them.
but Montrofe coming from England his
countiy againfl them

whereupon they run

to the Lewis,

;

:

;

alone difguifed, did joyne with them, and, by his letters, gott
many of Stratherne and Perthfhyre to joyne with him. Kilpont's
is
revenged by his death, jufllie inflieled. Lord Duplin,
Kinnoule, Maderty, Fintry, Bracko, and a number of note,
did increafe the army
yet they were but a pack of naked runnagates, not three horfe among them, few either fwords or mufquetts.

treacherie

now

;

But the

villany of

my Lord Drummond, and

his friend, in the

point of joyning, exhorting to flee, according as by his letters he
had appointed the night before, flruck the reft with a pannick
feare,

fo that

near

fix

thoufand of very good and brave

men

fled,

In the
leaving eight piece of cannon, and the moft of their arms.
but in the flight fome hundreds of the
faught not ten were killed
;

honeft burgefles of Fyfe did fall.
The villaines gave no quarter
not a prifoner in the field was taken Perth rendered at the firll
;

;

Argyle, after he had learned the way whether the
mifcreants had runne, followed as armed men might, which was
As he came near Stirfour or five dayes journey behind them.

fumrnonds.

Montrofe left Perth, having extorted near ninety thoufand
merks of monie, and what arms they had. His fumnioning of

ling,
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Dundee was
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in vaine
but all the reft of the countrie was at his
had Argyle given him later [leafure], all Fyfe had been
facked.
The bridge of Dee was manned, fo he went over a foord,
where Elcho's regiment had a hott difputt, and killed many of his
men but prevailing in number, he forced his paffage. Marilhall

mercy

;

:

;

being malcontent, fatt ftill in Dunnotter. Gordon, to whom, unadvifedlie, the command of the countrie was committed, did not
bring with him above thirty horfe, and thefe nothing flout.
tounfmen of Aberdeen aflayed to defend their mercatt place

feven fcore of them were killed
the knaves to their feet.

Our

:

Within two dayes

The
;

but

[we] put

after,

greateft fears were, that Seaforth,

and Graunt, and Murray there fhould have joyned but when
they came to Spey, Seaforth and Sutherland, with the gentrie of
Murray, lay on either fide, and keeping them from pafling. Argyle
was at their heeles they gott up to the mountains many of their
followers left them
yet Montrofe, with two or three thoufand of
rnofl defperate and cruell villaines, came back on the hills, fo farr
as Atholl
Whether he was to break downe on Argyle, and fo to
or to keep the lulls till he came
fifher boats, to fly to Ireland
to Campfie, and then fall downe on Glafgow, and then to break
through to England, as moft did feare, we doe not yet heare.
Only Kyle and Cunninghame with my Lord Montgomerie, Clidfdale with my Lord Lanerk, Barranfrow, and Lennox, had their
If he come that
randivouze at Glafgow the llth of October.
way, our greateft feare is, that a new army from Ireland fall on our
This is the
weft before Argyle can come back from the north.
land gott thefe fourfcore years, and the
greateft hurt our poore
;

;

;

;

:

;

thoufand.
If we gett not the life
greateft difgrace befell us thefe
of thefe wormes chirted out before they creep out of our land,
the reproach will ftick on us for ever it lies much diminifhed our
:

with the length of the fiedge at
reputation alreadie, being joyned
The eneNewcaftle. Many things there hes deceived our hopes
mie within defperatlie refolute, with frequent fallies keep our peoour minde [mines], the moft part, after
ple night and day in dutie ;
our fojours, for
all our labour, were countermined or drouned
:

;

want of pay and cloathes, were worn to raggs fundry of our beft
regiments and officers were of neceffitie gone to Scotland befide,
winter and ill weather now comes on.
;

;

The Independent
fo low,

us
party lying allwayes at the watch, finding
in the weft fhamefullie difgraced, began

and the Generall

luftilie to

play their game.

Their

firft

afTay

was on Manchefter's
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army

who

from

felfe

had cad

their flrength, under Cromwell.
All
to
be
plealed
fojours, for a long time carting themall the other, arrives under his command, in one bodir.

there they

;

feclaries

By many means

they aflayed to gett Manchester removed finding
they could not conquefs him, when all had failled, they betook
themfelves to our countryman JordanhiU's brother, Generall-Major
:

Crawftird, to have him cafheered by a
number of pretended faults but we did

counfell of warre, for a
fo

;

that bufineffe,

manage

Their next aflay was to
their aflayes fo were in vaine.
laid afide the General!, and the remnant of his forces, that

that

all

have

Cromwell and

their forces

might be the more confiderable

:

but

considering the hazard ; and feeing, after all our tryall, no guiltinefs in the Generall ; and finding the underhand dealing to joyn
the Generall to their party, when they could not overthrow him ;

God

helped us to guard

it

fo,

that the Generall keeps his place

and knows who are his friends and foes. We had
another bout with them about Skippon they made the City crave
him to be leader of their new levy of five thoufand foot, and to be
joyned to Manchefter this was, by Skippon's foot and Cromwell's
this AVC alfo
horfe, to have made themfelves matters of the fields
But their greatefl plott, wherewith yet we are wrefgott crofl'ed.
an order of the Houfe of Commons, contryved by Mr.
tling, is
Solicitor and Mr. Marfliall, which they gott ftollen through to the
committee of Lords, Commons, and Divynes, which treated with
and

credit,

:

;

:

us, to confider of differences in point of

church-government, which
if
they might be

were among the members of the Aflemblie,
agreed

;

or

if

not,

how

with, which could not
lilhed,

farr

tender confciences might be borne
to the common rule to be eftab-

come up

that fo the proceedings of the Aflemblie might not be
This order prefentlie gave us the allarme we faw it

retarded.

:

for a tolleration of the Independents, by a6l of Parliament,
Our
before the prefbytrie or any common rule were eflablilhed.

was

moll truftie friend the Solicitor had throughed it the Houfe before
we heard of it. Mr. Marlhall had evidentlie, in the profecution of
Sir Henry Vane, whom we trufled rnoft, had
it,
flighted us.
yiven us
lixlie,

many

earnefllie,

of confcience to

figns of his alteratione

and
all

paffionatelie

religions,

twyce
had reafoned
;

at our table profor a full libertie

without any exceptions

;

had publick-

Houfe, oppofed the claufe in ordinatione that required
miniflers to fubfcribe the Covenant, and that which did intini.-iic
had moved the muftcrtheir being over their flocks in the Lord

lie,

in the

;
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had
ing of our armie, as being fair lefs than we were payed for
been offended with the Solicitor for putting in the ordinance the
and not only about free
differences about church-government
all fects, he,
grace, intruding libertie to the Antinomians, and to
;

;

occafion on our fide, did openlie oppofe us.
hes helped us againfl him and them all egregiouflie
In the firft meeting of the grand committee, Mr.
to this day.
Marfhall the chairman, by cannie conveyance, gott a fub-commit-

without the

Allwayes

leafl

God

draw up the differences
who joyned with the
in
to
the
congregations power of excommuniIndependents
giving
cation and ordination. Vines, Herle, Reynolds, Temple, Seaman,
and Palmer, of our mind, were named but feeing us excluded,
or three
by Marfhall's cunning, would not joyne. The next two
tee nominate according to his mind, to

Goodwin and Nye, other

;

four with himfelfe,

;

of the diffemeetings were fpent on the fub-committee's draught
We fand the Independents clear for the whole people,
rences.
in all ecclefiafevery communicant male, to have decifive voyce
tick caufes, in adrnifiion, depofition, excommunication of miniflers,
2. That no Congregation
in determining of fchifines and herefies.

did depend on any fuperior Synod, fo that a congregation falling
and crymes of the world, neither the whole

in all the herefies

nor any

member

in the earth,

of

it

however

can be cenfured by any fynod or prefbytrie
it
may be refufed communion by any who

no fatiffaction in its proceedings but, which is worft of all,
with any conthey avow they cannot communicate as members
in England, though reformed to the uttermoll pitch of
gregation
finds

:

which the Affemblie or Parliament are lyke to require,
becaufe even the Englifh, as all the reil of the Reformed, will
confift but of profeflbrs of the truth in whofe life there is no fcan-

puritie

dall

;

but they require to a member, befyde a fair profefiion, and
fcandall, fuch figns of true grace as perfuades the whole

want of

congregation of their true regeneration.

them

declare this

much under

their

We

hands

;

were glad to have
hitherto

for

it

hes

but now they
been their great care to avoid any fuch declaration
are more bold, apprehending their partie to be much more confiderable, and our nation much lefs confiderable, than before.
The change of Providence did nothing daunt our courage; yet
we were much in prayer and longing expectation that God would
their
raife us from our lownefs, near to contempt, and compefce
At our firft meeting, my Lords Say and
infolencie.
;

groundlefs

Wharton, Vane and the

Solicitor,

p re fled vehementlie to debate
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They knew, when we had

debated, and come to voicing, they could carrie all by pluralitie
in the committee
and though they fhould not, yet they were
confident, when the report came to the Houfe of Commons, to
;

all
So, without the Affemblie, they
they defired there pad.
purpofed immediatelie from this committee to gett a toleration of
Independency concluded in the Houfe of Commons, long before

gett

any thing fhould be gotten

fo

much

as reported from the Afl'em-

Here it was where God helped us by our
Mr. lloufe, Mr. Tate, and Mr. Prideaux, among the
expectation.
ablefl of the Houfe of Commons, oppofed them to their face.
My
Lord Chancellor, with a fpaite of divine eloquence, Warriflon,
with the fharp points of manifold arguments, Maitland, Mr. Henderfon, Mr. Gillefpie, and all, made their defignes to appear fo
clearlie, that at once many did diflyke them
yet Harrie Vane
went on violentlie. We refufed to confider their propofitions,
one, That no report fhould be
except on two exprefs caveats
made of any conclufion of the committee, till firfl it came to the
Airemblie, and from them, after examination, fhould be tranfmitted to the Houfe of Commons
ane other, That firfl the common
rule of Government fhould be refolved, before any forbearance of

blie

anent Prefbytries.

;

;

;

thefe that differed therefrae fhould be refolved upon.
The firfl,
after many hours fharp debate, we obtained
the fecond we are
:

to debate to-morrow

;

and,

if

we

obtaine

it

not,

we have

a brave

paper readie, penned by Mr. Henderfon, to be given in to the
Houfes and Aflemblie, which will paint out the Independents and
their adherents fo clearlie, that I am hopefull the bottom of their
plotts fhall be

dung

out.

am

wryting, we gett the long expected news of the takBleffed be the name of the
ing of Newcaflle, and that by florme.
Lord, who will not for ever contemn the prayer of his people.

While

We

I

were extreamlie dejected on many grounds we were perand flrong, proud,
plexed for Scotland.; befide winter, povertie,
obflinate enemies within Newcaflle, the pefl was beginning in our
the King, with the greatefl armie he ever commanded, was
armie
:

;

our armies
flraight upon us, being hopefull to difTipate
before they could conjoyne, and it was but the mifle of one day ;
him up fkirmifhing at Andover till Manchefler
yet Waller held

coming

came

to

Newburrie, and Eflex to Alfort, whence

all

three,

on

The emulations and quarrells among
Saturday, joyned at Bafing.
all thefe three armies, both Generalls and inferiour officers, were
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yet fuch was the diligence and wifdom of the Chanand others, that Warriilon and Mr. Crew going doun from
the committee of both Kingdomes, did move all the three GeneThe
rails, and their armies, to joyn cordiallie againll the enemie.
mod true and reall Fail I ever faw here, was kept on Tuefday
alfo the Houfe of Commons defired us in the Afiemblie, to pray

formidable

;

cellor

;

upon Weduefday, thinking the armies both thefe dayes to be in
and expecting the determination of the great quarrell hourlie, neither partie having any other contiderable forces on this fide
Great were the ftayes of this people, and their tears
Newcaiile.
The anfwer was not long a coming. Before
to God plentiful!.
we had ended our prayers on Wednefday, in the Alleniblie, the
Houfe of Peers fent us a meflage by my Lord Admirall and Pemaction,

broke, with all diligence, to hall the Church-government, for healfo they told, the
retics did fpread mightilie over all the land
:

King had turned
ford,

finding,

joyned.

He

drew near, as
ed his foot.

back on

his

againft his
fent his foot

and was retireing towards Oxexpectation, that all our armies were
us,

and

artillery

away, and with his horfe

refolute to fight ; but Ihortlie drew ofif, and followare at their heels
it will be hard if we
gett

We

:

Hurrie is come back
not a hit of them before they winn Oxford.
he promifes the coming over of a greater
to us, and received
;

himfelf
but above all, the news of Xewcallle, in
fojour than
thefe two hours, has filled the city with extream joy. The great
:

God be blefied againe and againe for it this people would have
without it.
Had we gotten it by compolition, it
perifhed of cold
had not relieved our credite, nor the ncceflitie of our rnoft de:

fervins and worll rewarded army.
that inoft

God, in clear juilice towards
wicked town, and great mercy to us all, hardened that

fhould reject, with infolence, the faired condipeople, that they
tions that ever people in their condition could have expecled ; fo
that any loile they have, the world will excufe us of

it.

That our

the greater, the Admirall at the time time receives a
letter from one of his {hips on the Irifh coaft, that Monroe has

joy

may be

defeat Catllehaven with
to hear next the
ers in Scotland.

all

his

vengeance of
All things

proud army in

Lifter.

We

trull

God on

lifts

Montrofe, and his followus not up, but haftens us to fend

our Propositions to the King, without any addition to thefe arThe
ticles which were debated and agreed on in our Parliament.
admitting of thefe articles is the greatefl ufe we defyre to make of
thefe great favours our God has thefe two dayes poured upon us.
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The books yow wrote of are not come to me
as yet.
What you wrote for I delivered
be lent in the nixt Ihip.
Downame's Guide is
and Hooker's three volumes is fifteen. I know

hear nought of
Mr. Garret, to

I

;

them

to

eighteen fhillings,

am much in your
but I intreat, fo far as either your papers or your memory
can ferve yow, let me once againe know what is my foume by
debt

I

;

:

any means
thing

I

fatiffy

me

in this, I

more

freely fend for any
fend yow whatever yow de-

the

defyre from thence, and fliall
If God will blefle us with the overthrow of thefe
this.

fyre

from

evill

men, friends yet will

book

fliall

will not

live comfortablie together.

be delivered to the Aflemblie

it

till

Apollonius's
off the

come

We

are extreamlie obliedged to him, and as much difThe letter of the fynod of Utrecht was
obliedged to his oppofits.
read the other day in the Aflemblie, but had not one word either
of Epifcopacie or Independencie.
would have expected other
prefs.

We

but the Independents diligence farr and
believe God will not blefle their wayes. Ri-

things from Voetius

near

is

great

;

yet I

;

our controverfies, refolves to be mute and filent alfo ;
yet Moulin has written very honefllie his mind ; but Diodati and
The Switzers, and lately
the Parifians are not as we expected.
vett, in all

We

the reft of Geneva's divines, has given us fatiffaction.
hope
when God has putt our enemies under our feet, thefe our

fliortlie,

Reverend brethren who has been
mofl ample

man,

in their

only, in fo great conflicts,

thren in a

common

lafl

encouragements.

in

appearing for us, fliall be
are loath to cenfure any

We

we would have expected from brewe have gotten

caufe, greater afliftance than

from any over fea, except only worthie and noble Apollonius
Farewell.
I mufl end abruptly, or lofle my late fupper.

Your

but

Coufin,

R. B.

October 25th 1644.

FOR MR. W. SPANG.

;

NOVEMBER IST

[1644.]

DEAR COUSIN,
WITH the lafl pofl yow had a large accompt of all our affaires.
Yow will fee what I did for Thomas Cunninghame in his letter.
Of the books yow fent to me I have yet heard nothing. Hooker's
three volumes, and Downame's Guide I fent to yow long agoe.
it
fhall learn
Downarae is too deare, but now I cannot help il
;
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me

a witt afterward.

What

very rogues.

I
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The moft truflie of the ftationers here are
have written to yow of my accompts, I pray

yow at lad to fatiffy rne in it.
Of the taking of Newcaftle I wrote
the Irifhes by Monroe is not feconded

The routing of
hot the routing and flight

at length.
;

His foot are all diffipate
of the King's army here is very true.
Monhis horfe got away at midnight towards Oxford.
flain
hundred
fome
five
with
horfe,
the
and
Prince,
lad, himfelfe,
;

few

:

day
the remnant of his cannon and baggage, which
towards Briftoll
was not that night taken, was left in Dennington caftle, a myle
from Newburry. We expecl to hear this night, or to-morrow, that
the Caftle and all in it, alfo Generall Riven [Ruthven] to the boot,
;

of the King, lliall fall in our hands. Our Committee
Newcaftle wrote up to the Houfes, to hafte the fettling of the
Church. This motion was well received by all but Say, Vane, and
fome few Independents. To comfort them, fix or eight of the

now weary
at

Peers,
this day in meflage from the Houfe
entreated the Aflemblie to hafte ; alfo in that
letter the Commons voted, over the Independents bellie, the difof that
committee, which thefe five weeks has

chief Lords

with that

of

came

letter,

dangerous

folving

The

out at doores
preface of our Direclorie, cafting
the Liturgie, and all the Ceremonies in cumulo, is this day pad.
It coft us diverfe dayes debate, and thefe fharp enough, with our
and fo
beft friends.
Apollonius's book is not yet off the prefle,

vexed

I

us.

have not feen

well.

One

it

thing

only the preface

;

I

which I like exceeding
We
your ferious care.

I read,

muft recommend

to

are informed from thence very credibly, that the agents of the
have fo farr prevailed with Voetius, as to make

Independents

him publifh his approbation of Cotton's Keyes of the kingdom of
Heaven, as confonant to truth, and the difcipline of Holland. If
he fhould be fo evill advifed as to doe any thing of this kinde at
this time, he will wrong himfelf, and us, and all the Reformed
churches, exceedingly, and doe what in him lyes to marr the moft
work here which, by God's help, after fo
great and gracious
;

Yow
are carrying to a happy conclufion.
great opposition, we
would write to him, and all yow can joyne with yow, to obteft
him he doe not any fuch work, fo unworthie of himfelf.

We

could never have fufpedled any fuch things, if a very good hand
had not confidentlie aflured us of it. Your Coufin,

R. BAVLIE.

London, November

1ft

1644.
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is

groat,
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hear of the cruthing of that
That as yet yo\v have

wicked crew which troubles your peace

:

not gotten order with them, is the matter of our greater! grief.
If the Lord had humbled and foftened the hearts of your people,
trull
and wrought them by that rod to a reall reformation, which
he is doing, 1 am confident, by the blafl of his vengeance, thefe
I

The condition of
graffhoppers thould be carryed out of the land.
affaires here yow may read in the printed papers, and of things
The fruit of our victorie at Newberry was
abroad in the wryte.
we

Within ten dayes after the King
what Prince Rupert
of the
brought him, became ftronger than we for the cuftome
moneth
is woefull
they cannot byde from home a
fojours here
This unamendable abufe diminifhed
condition.
together on any
much our armie fo that the King came fafely from Oxford to
and
Donnington caftle, and brought off his cannon and baggage,
Our armie were content to look on him in
all he had left there.
without minting to fight this was ill fpoken of here.
the

not

fo great as

expected.

rallied his forces, and, with the addition of
:

;

;

:

bygoing,

From hence
fome

fiege

:

the King marched towards Bafing to relieve that longour armie followed, much incenfed with the obloquy

they had fuffered for their

fitting

Rill at

Newberry.

The

Houl'es,

the neceflar difTolution
fearing their rafhnefs in fighting, and feeing
of the King's armie of its own accord in a few dayes, having no
them word to be very wary
pay, and the winter being rainy, fent
fo ours returned to Reading, and the King's to Newin fighting
more adoe, both will
berry ; whence it's expected, that, without
of the warr in the
the
winter
to
their
ending
quarters, leaving
go
Three
cannot be had before.
fpring to the Scots armie, if peace
:

Maitland, Sir Charles Erfldne, and Mr.
of Denbigh, and four comBarklay, went yefterday, with the Earl
with the Proportions
his
fafe
the
to
conducl,
moners,
King, upon
We
of peace agreed upon by the Parliaments of both Kingdomcs
is fmall hope of the
There
them
God
good fpeed.
give
pray
draw on
yet many thinks they may
King's acceptance of them
a
us
to
knows
hot
that
who
and
a treatie
peace ?
may bring
of our Commiflioners,

:

;

;

However, the
of an man.
VOL.

11.

difficulties

as

unextricable
yet feem

by the

\\itt
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Our Church
letters

Our
affaires goes on now apace, blefled be God.
from Newcaftle moved the Houfes to call once, twice,

thryce, to the Afiemblie for expedition.
They fent up our propofitions concerning Prefbyteries ; the Independents gave in the
reafons of their diffent therefrae thefe are in the hands of a com:

The anfwer

lyke to be full and fatiffactorie to the
In a few dayes, all
world, and poffibly to the parties themfelves.
we have done about Government will be fent up to the Houfes,
againfl which, the Independents will have nothing confiderable to
mittee.

fay more than is in
which mofl comforts

is

it is this
day fent up, with a
wearyfome debate has it cofl us

in

full
;

adoe,

was

fenfibly

we had

All that

that

we have done

all
many a
we hope the fweet fruit
we had in it. The lafl

unanimitie of

but

over-ballance the very great toyle

will

paflage

But

their papers againfl Prefbyteries.
us, is the Direclorie.

:

After, with huge deall of
guided by God.
parts that concerned prayers, reading of

paft the

Scripture, preaching, both the facraments, ordination, and fanclification of the Sabbath, there was many references to the preface ;

one party purpofing
in this piece we expected moft difficulty
by the preface to turn the Direclorie to a flraight Liturgie the
other to make it fo loofe and free, that it fhould ferve for little

and

;

;

God helped us to get both thefe rocks efchewed. Alhere
wayes
yeflerday, when [we] were at the very end of it, the
Independents brought us fo doubtfull a difputation, that we were
ufe

:

but

in very great fear

all

fhould be cad in the howes, and that their

as to the
oppofition to the whole Dire6lorie fhould be as great
Government ; yet God in his mercie guided it fo, that yeflerday
we gott them, and all others, fo fatiffied, that, nemine contradicente, it was ordered altogidder to be tranfmitted to the Houfes,

which this day was done,
to be one of the carryers
our great joy, and hope that this will be a good ground of
What reagreeance betwixt us and them, either foon or fyne.
mains of the Direclorie anent marrying and buriall, will foon be
and Goodwin

to

;

all

The Catechife is drawn up, and, I think, fball not
much tyme. I feare the Confeffion of Faith may flick
However, we will, by God's helpe, have fo much work

difpatched.

take up
longer.

ane moneth, that it feems neceffar to have a Generall
there
AfTembly in Scotland fhortlie, that fome of us may bring
what has here been fo long in doing, to be revifed, and I hope,

done

in

If it pleafe the Lord to perwithout great difficulty, to be pad.
fweetefl and moft happie bufinefs
fyte this work, it will be the
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that ever in this Ifle

was

interprifed.

The hope

of
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it

comforts us

our perplexities, which fometimes are not fmall.
I mult
chymes for midnight are ringing at Weflminfter, fo

in the midft of

The

crave leave to go to bedd ; only remembering my bell affection to
my brethren of both my Prelbyteries, and defyring their prayers
for the advanceing and perfecting the great work in hand, I reft,
the fervant of

all

thefe

London, November

who

wifh the weale of Zion.

21st.

[PUBLICK LETTER.

ALL
prayers.

DECEMBER

IST 1044.]

our companie, thanks to God, feels the fruit of Scotland's
We all, fince our coming to this day, had good health

and perfect concord, and, in greateft perplexity, faith in God.
After two dayes tough debate, and great appearance of irreconcileable difference, thanks to God we have gotten the Independents fatiffied, and ane unanimous confent, of ;ill the AlTemblie,
that marriage mail be celebrate only by the minilter, and that in
There are whifperings of good apthe church, after our falhion.
take
pearance that the Independents will be gotten contented to
If this
and
fubmitt themfelves to the Affemblie.
their
reafons,
up

Who
it were better than a new viclorie over the King's army.
knows what reward the Lord may give us for our great patience
be,

and love to thefe (however very good, yet very dangerous and
unhappie) men, who have been the great and mighty inftruments
to keep all things here loofe, both in Church and State, thefe
for the increafing of their party to fo great a
that they might by feare and threats obtaine their deBut this four moneth bygone, fince we fett our face

two yeares bygone,
flrength,
fyres.

them openly, their plotts are fo broken, and their flrength
decayed, that I hope God will make them more plyable to reafon
Yow fee I am carefull, by
than otherwife they were inclyned.
with our
all occafions, to let vow fee how the world does go
againfl

:

November 21 ft.

With
you have one diurnall, and, for affaires abroad, two
the one, what Sir Thomas Difhington fent me laft from
papers
Paris, the other, what Sir Robert Anflruther gott the laft week

pofl,

by land,

this bearer
;

from

Bruflell.

I fent

large information,
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Matters here ftand thus

:

The Houfe

of

1644.

Commons

without any variation to count of, all the Direclorie
and I hope to-morrow will fend it to the Lords, to

hes paft,

we fent them,
make ane or-

it.
In the Afl'emblie we have fluck longer than
we expected on marriage but I hope to-morrow we fhall end
it
and before this week end we fliall pafie the two remanent

dinance upon

:

;

parts of the Direclorie, falling, and buriall, or vilitation of the
fick
alfo, that we fhall one of the dayes of this week fend up
the reft of our votes of Government, except we fall in debate of
;

fome paffages of our too
fons againft

Prefbytries.

thinke us, and as
of the

week we

large anfwer to the Independents reaBelieve it, for as flow as yow may

we pronounce

ourfelves to be, yet

are prettie buffie.

We

all

the dayes

daily from nyne till
are ufuallie in committees.
litt

and afternoone till night we
Saturday, our only free day, is to prepare for Sunday, wherein we
feldom vaick from preaching in fome eminent place of the city.
Judge what time we have for letters, and writting of pamphletts,
would think it a great eafe, both
and many other bufmefs.
near one

;

We

body and fpirits.
There are Two new

to our

fturr for a time.

to

be

at

home.

bulinefs fallen

Our Commiffioners

in,

which

will

make fome

are returned from Oxford.

In the few dayes they were there, they faw, and learned from
that however the fojours, and moll both of

their fecret friends,

and gentry, be extreame miferable and poore, and have
great need of peace ; yet the Queen's party, that guides ftill the
nobilitie

King, Digby, Hyde, Afhburnhame, Rupert, and Maurice, Richmond, and Southampton, the junto that makes cyphers of the
other Lords and Commons, few and poore, who now litts in the
two Houfes of Parliament at Oxford, are as farr averfe from any
as ever.
They think Montrofe is mafter
jutl and equitable peace
of Scotland, that from Ireland and France they will tret wonders
therefore they but laugh at us and our proportions. Only to encreafe our divifions, they have fent for a fafe conduct to Richmond
and Southampton, to come with the King's anfwer to our propoWhat thefe two will offer, we know not but we expeel
iitions.
The other matter is, Lieutenant-Genelittle good from them.
rall Cromwell has publicklie, in the Houfe of Commons, accufed
my Lord of Mancheller of the neglecl of fighting at Newburry.
That neglec-l indeed was great for, as we now are made fure, the
King's arniit- wa< in that pofture, that they took themfelves for loft
;

;

;

allutterlie.

Yet the

fault

is

moll

injultlie

charged on Manchester

:
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It was common to
Cromwell himfelfe

Manchefter

the Generall Officers then prefent, and to

all

as

much

as to

any other.

the

in

and there hes recriminate Cromwell

Lords,

my Lord
Houfe of

Allwayes

abundantlie

cleared himfelfe

lies

245

as

one who hes

England who hes
Ipoken contumeliouflie of the Scotts intention in coming to England to eltablifh their Church-government, in which Cromwell faid
alfo againft the Affemblie
he would draw his fword againft them
of Divines and hes threatened to make a partie of feclaries, to
extort by force, both from King and Parliament, what conditions
This fire was long under the emmers now
they thought meet.

avowed

his defire

to

aboliih the nobilitie of

;

;

;

;

broken

it's

tereft of

out,

we

truft,

our nation,

Se6taries,

and

in a

we muft

good time.

It's like, for

the in-

crave reafon of that darling of the
from the armie, which

in obtaining his removeall

by his oure [over] raflinefs, hes procured, to breake the
This is our prefent difricill cxerof that potent faction.

himfelfe,

power
cife

:

we had need

of your prayers.

London, December

1ft.

FOR MR. WILLIAM SPANG.

DECEMBER 6rn

1644.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,

Yow

have here what

I

have written to Scotland.

Befide,

I let

yow know, we never goe fo quicklie in the Affemblie as we expect.
This week, after many fharpe debates, we have agreed, and fent
up

to the Houfes, our Direclorie for marriage,

giving

;

alfo

we

have, with

much

and dayes of thankf-

difficultie, paft

at buriall
abolifhing their ceremonies
Funerall fermons feems irreconcileable

a propofition for

but our difference about

:

As

:

it

hes been here and

but ane abufe of preaching, to
every where preached, it is nothing
ferve the humours only of rich people for a reward ; our Church
it's here
hes difcharged [them] on many good reafons
exprefflie
therefore they will not
of the minitters livelyhood
a
:

good part

;

After three dayes debate, we cannot find yet a way of
it.
if this were paft, there is no more in our Directorie,
agreeancc
but fading and holie dayes, wherein we apprehend no difference.
and our
Upon thele, with our votes of Government, already paft,

qutt

:

anfwers to the Independents reafons, the next week,

be

fpent.

The

letter

of your

HafTis

before

I

think,

\\ill

Mr. Apolkmius'-
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5

was read the other day, and a printed copy of his book
member of the Afiemblie. It was not only very
alfo, which is fingular, and, fo farr as I remember,
abfque exemplo, it was ordered, nemine contradicente, to wryte a
letter of thanks to Apollonius.
Surely he hes done a piece of
good fervice to God, and his churches nere. I have not yet had
This
but I approve what I have read.
leafure to read it all
matter of Cromwell hes been a high and mightie plott of the
Independent partie to have gotten an armie for themfelfe under
Cromwell, with the ruine, and fharnefullie unjuft crufhing of Manbook

( )

given to every
well taken, but

;

chefter's perfon, of diffolving the union of the nations, of abolifh-

ing the Houfe of Lords, of dividing the Houfe of Commons, of
of
filling this city, and mod of the Commons, with inteftine warrs,

up themfelves on the ruines of all
drawn us out of many defperate dangers, is

fetting

;

but God,

who hes

like to turn this dan-

I hope
gerous mifchiefe on the heads of the contryvers.
breake the farr more fuppofed than reall ftrength of that

it

mail

partie,

but we are yet wreftling with them.
ftronglie
yow may have more. Whether the King will fend
Lennox and Southampton, we cannot yet fay for in our anfwer
we have putt, we think, the thorne in their foot. By a letter from
our Generall to their General!, we have fignified, that a fafe-condu6l fhall be fent to Lennox and Southampton, if fo be the King

and unite us more

By

;

the next

;

will

fend them to the Houfes of Parliament, with his anfwer to the

Propofitions fent to him by the Parliaments of both Kingdomes.
Things on neither hands feeme yet mature for any reall pacification ; but the Lord knows what he is doing.

London, December 6th 1644.

PUBLICK LETTER.

THE
fince,

laft

week

yow may

I

wrote

DECEMBER 26TH

at length

how

fee in the three printed

1644.

went.
What is more
and two written papers.

all

3
( ) William Apollonius, minister of Middleburgh, in Zealand, and author of a
"
Jus Majcstatis circa Sacra," published at Mediob.-Zeland. 1642, 8vo.
work,
His " Considcratio quarundam Controversiarum ad Regimen Ecclesiae spectan-

tium, quse in Anglipp Rogno hodie agitantur/'

which

Baillie refers.

Loud 1644,

8vo.

is

the

work

to
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feems there

will be a prefent entrie in a treatie for peace.
but the
very great need and defyre of it on hoth fydes
difficulties are yet infuperable to humane reafon, albeit there be a

It

There

is

;

beginning on both fides than was expected for though the
hope of either partie of a peace, fuch as they can accept, be yet but
fmall
yet both llryve be all means, in the profecuting of it, to approve themfelves to the people as men who are mofl defyrous
fairer

:

;

The

thereof.

of thefe dayes

fafe-condudl from this

is

fent to

Oxford

fo

;

we expect Richmond and Southampton.

Holland auibafiadors and French agent are

alfo buffie

one

The

with the

Parliament to put themfelfe in a way of furthering that treatie
but,

now

the thing which

is

rnoft

fpoken of here,

is

;

the fudden

and unexpected work of yefterday. The Houfe of Commons, in
one houre, lies ended all the quarrells which was betwixt Manchefler and Cromwell, all the obloquies againft the Generall, the
grumblings againft the proceedings of
Houfe. They have taken all office from

many members
all

the

of their

members of both

This done on a fudden, in one feffion, with great unanimore and more admired by fome, as a rnoft wife, neand heroick action by others, as the moft rafh, hazardous,

Houfes.

is ftill

mitie,
cefTar,

;

Much may be faid
and unjuft aclion, as ever Parliament did.
on both hands, but as yet it feems a dream, and the bottom of
we pray God it may have a good fucceffe.
it is not underftood
We daily now make good progrefle in the Affemblie. We have
we have
fent up our Directorie for marriage and thankfgiving
We have fome little thing to fay of
alfo gotten through buriall.
fick
and fo our long-looked for Direcfading, and viiiting of the
:

;

;

exceedinglie lyked by all who fees it.
Every piece of it paffes the Houfes as faft as we fend it. Our
anfwers to the Independents reafons are now readie, and I hope

torie will

this

be clofed

week may be

it's

:

fent

to the Houfe.

up

We

have

alfo putt

to-

our votes of Government, and fends them up to-morrow
6
gether
The Independents have entered their diffent
to both Houfes.
" That in
three
to
Ephefus was a claffical Prespropofitions
only
all

:

bytrie

;

That there

congregation
reafons

lies

againft

is

not

thefe

a fubordination of All'emblies
all

and

three

;

That a

fingle

Their
power of ordination."
propofitions we expecl; to-inorrow.
fole

our Committees will
Againft the end of the next week we hope
have anfwers ready to all they will fay and after all is fent up to
the Houfe, by God's help, \\e expect Ihortlie auc erection of Presfor there appears a good forwardnefs to
bytries and Synods here
;

;
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tilings of that
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kind in both Houles fince the taking of
and Government were once out of

If the Directorie

our hands, as a few

clays will

put them, then

we

will fall

on our

great queftion of Excommunication, the Catechife, and Confeffion.
There is here matter to hold us long enough, if the wrangling

humour which long predomined in many here did continue
thanks to God, that is much abated, and all inclines toward

We

clufion.

but,

;

a con-

have drawn up a diredlorie for church-cenfnres and
wherein we keep the practife of our Church,
;

excommunication

but decline fpeculative queftions.
who are not Independents yea,
;

we hope, will pleafe all
think even they needed not

This,
I

differ with us here ; but it yet appears they will to feparation, and
are not fo carefull to accomodat, as confcience would command
However, we hope to gett the debates of
peaceable men to be.

thefe things

have near

we moft

whereupon, when
think

God

we mud
will

hands,

may

it

it

We

feared either efchewed or fhortened.

agreed in private on a draught of

alfo

comes

in publick,

we expe6l

little

Catechife

;

debate.

I

either pafle the Confeflion to another feafon, or,

if

help us, the heads of it being diflribute among many able
may in a fhort time be fo drawn up, as the debates of it

coll little time.

All this chalking

is

on the fuppofition of

God's fingular afiiftance, continuing fuch a difpofition in the Affernblie and Parliament as lies appeared this moneth or two bypaft.
On this fuppofition, two moneth, or three at moft, may doe much
to putt on the cope-flone of our wonderfull great work. For this
for,
end, we had much need of all your earneft prayers to God
we truft, many living, and many more yett not borne, fhall eat
with delight, and blefle the Lord for the fweet fruit of our very
But of all thefe
toilfome, and fometime heavie and bitter labours.
;

if it
pleafe God I may be permitted to come
Generall Aflemblie, which, according to our late
advyce, I hope before this be indi6led in our Church.
I truft this fhall be the laft which I fhall wryte from this ; for

things

much more,

doune

to that

Mr.

Gillefpie

and
if

I being appointed to attend the Generall
God will, fhortlie to take journie.

Aflem-

We

hope
remainder of our Direclorie,
and to fend it up to-morrow to the Houfes ; fo the next week we
We
expect an ordinance of Parliament for the whole Direclorie.
have tranfmitted our anfwers to the Independents reafons againfl
our Prefbyterie they are well taken, and now upon the prefl'e.
We hope, in the beginning of the next week, to fend up alfo our

blie,

this

purpofes,

in the Aflemblie, the

day to clofe

:

Kit
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We

make no queflion
but fhortlie thereafter the Houfes will paile an ordinance for the
Government what is behind, a good part will be ended, and

anfwer to their reafons againfl our Synods.

;

ArTemblie ; and all the refl, by all apfor all men
pearance, will be doled a moneth or two thereafter ;
now inclines to a conclulion. God, in his good providence, hes
made many things, efpeciallie the counfels of our enemies and
follow us to our General!

retarders, to co-operate for his ends.

The

King's commifTioners, Lennox and Southampton, are gone.
can fay little yet.
If any that comes from Oxford might be
trailed, we might have fome little hope, but trulie I dare fay no-

We

thing yet

;

for the great

hopes they put us in at

firfl,

by their con-

fident afl'urances of the King's willingnefs to give us fatiffaclion,
in the hardefl of the propofitions,

before their departure they
here,

lingerings

and

concerning the church and

fomewhat Mailed, by
as

ufeing,

we

fufpeeled,

their

fuch

militia,

needlefs

courfes as

favoured of their old unhappie and unprofitable way of hen-wiles,
But this will not doe it.
to make and increafe parties among us
:

refolve here quicklie to put the matter of the treaty to a
to have it in a midd place betwixt this and Oxford ; to
;
point
limit it to a nineteen or twentie days, in the which, if two or

They

three prime articles cannot pafs, they mind not to dally more.
They are now on a fair and probable way to gett a good fumm of
money to our army for the prefent, and to have them better payed
hereafter

;

fo that
quicklie in

better quarters.

If

it

pleaie

February they may come fouth to

God

to

aflill,

this evill faction

here

broken, and cafl out of England, in fome moneths a
courfe alfo will be taken both for fea and land, that will give the
Irifh rebells fome other work than to run over, in any confider-

may be

:

able number, either to

England or Scotland.

No

appearance as

Good
yet of any forces or great foumes of money from France.
appearance here of a more vigorous proceeding, and greater correfpondence with us in all things, Doth of Church and State, both of
peace and warr, then hitherto hes been.
Might it pleafe the
Lord to be gracious to yow there, to humble your hearts under
the rod that lyes on yow, that unanimouflie yow might joyne to
vermine in the fea, we would quicklie cxpecl
a glorious conclufion of the great work in hand. Our moll earnefl
fling that handfull of

prayers are for

this.

London, December 26th 1644.
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FOR MR. WILLIAM SPANG.

DECEMBER

1644.

27-TH, 1644.

DEAR COUSIN,
YOUR'S with Collonell Fullerton

I receaved, and three books.
reafon I write not weeklie to yow, is not only the multitude
of our affaires here, but alfo a maxim I had refolved to
keep, not

The

to deliver to the

Dunkirkers two of

my

letters in end.

For thefe

we have heard noyfe of intercepting of letters, or
opening of them however, we have not felt any fuch thing in
truth, but only the laft week, when the packet-boat going from
three rnoneths

:

yow was taken by

this to

a knave

:

Yet

it

was

my

refolution to

wryte none to yow till I had found my former had been delivered
fafelie
but hereafter yow mail have no fuch caufe of complaint ;
:

for I purpofe to wryte to yow the next week, and no more at
this time from this place, for the Monday thereafter at fardeft,

January the 6th, Mr. Gillefpie and I mull take journie for Scotland, to give an accoinpt of our labors here to the Generall
Aflernblie, which, at our defyre, they have called to meet at Edin-

burgh January the 22d.
We have ended this day the Direclorie in the Aflemblie the
Houfes are through the mod of it alreadie before we go they will
What remains of the Government, concerning the hard
pafs all.
:

;

queftions of excommunication, Mr. Henderfon has drawne it up,
by way of a practicall directorie, fo calmlie, that we truft to gett
it

all

paft the Aflemblie the next week,

The men whom moft we

feared,

without

profefles

much

debate.

their fatiffaclion with

It's certainlie true what
that draught.
yow wrote, of the impoflibilitie ever to have gotten England reformed by humane means,
as things here flood, without their brethrens help : The learndefl

mod

considerable part of them were fullie Epifcopall ; of thefe
the Parliament, the greateft and moft countenanced part were much Epifcopall ; the Independents had brought

and

who joyned with

the people to fuch a confufion, that was infuperable by all the
and flrength which was here but God hes fo guided it,
The wickednefs of
that all hes contribute for the maine work.
witt

;

the Popifli and Prelaticall faclion ftill continuing and encreafing ;
the unreafonable obthe horrible extravagancies of the feclaries
the ftrange confufions by this long
flinacy of the Independents
annarchie
and, moft of all, God's good hand on us here in the
;

;

;
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Aflemblie, and on our Armies in the fields, hes contribute to difpofe this land to a very fair reformation above all their hopes.
If their treatie
bring us not to the fubftance of our Propofitions,

we will earlie goe to a more vigorous warr, and hopes in God,
before harvefl, to putt thefe evill men out of Brittaine.
The continuance of our troubles in Scotland, from a moft naughty and
defpicable enemie, is from God, to humble our pride, and to preThe means of it was, and is, fome
pare us for greater fervice.
but, well I know, no cryme.
improvidence in fome of our guides
;

The envy and

emulation of fome, and, as fome thinks, the idlenefs

and perverfnefs of fome

late

almoft deferted in his purfuit
will

fliortlie

went from
fair

God

If

7th.

will

Lord Warrillon and Mr. Barklay

our Parliament, that

January the

fitts

be pleafed to remember his mercy,

Gomarus and

to

Rivet, I have

them.

My

Covenanters, made Argyle to be
but I hope all thefe things are, or

we

are in a

of profpering.

way

As

be helped.

this yefterday to

;

it

Rivet, I wrote to the College to receave
all before in
I thank yow that
parcells.

have fent me my accompt, yet yow muft clofe it, for I
underftand not guilders and flivers.
Rutherford's lall book was
fent to yow by the author.
Edwards's book was the author's

at laft ye

gift

to

me

;

fo it's gratis accepijlis.

Diodati I gave to Mr. GarThat any of my " Can-

gett the prices of the other.
terburians" or " Paralells" fells, it's well

ret.

I fhall

;

for neither here

nor in

I am forry I
Scotland they give monie, they are out of date.
cannot come ver too fee your wife, to whom I pray yow remem-

Your advyce about the boy I will communicat with my
and after confult with you farder. Try what new fturrs are
thefe which the divines of Somer [Saumur] and Paris, Cameron's
fchollars, are moving.
Wryte no more to me hither. When it
ber me.
wife,

God I retire to my old corner, keep promife of paying me
your debt of intelligence with great increafe, for I cannot deny
my creed. The Lord be with you. Pardon my evill hand ; for

pleafes

ufuallie I

Scotland.

am

in

hade.

You have

a double here of

my

laft

two to

Farewell.

Your Coulin,
JAMESON.

December 27th 1644.
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FOR MR. BUCHANAN.
MONSEIGNEUR,

AT my firft fight of your Paper, if I miftake not the fenfe,
remark fundry paflages which I conceive would much prejudice our caufe, if the wryte went abroad without fome alteration.
1. In the 12th, 13th, and 14th propofitions, however the Divine
right and tyrrannie of Epifcopacie be difclaimed, yet the lawfulnefs
[of] a moderate Epifcopacie, eftablifhed upon an ecclefiaftick right,
is
This aHertion our Church judges both wrong
plainly avowed.
in it felf, and extreamlie
prejudiciall to our prefent affaires.
2. In the 5th, 7th, 8th, and 9th, the Divine
right of our RuleI

ing Elders

everted

is

;

they are

made

only the deputies of the peo-

and they alone alfo are called the Church-reprefentative the
preachers and deacons, exclusive and oppofite to ruleing elders,
are made to be the only divine and apoftolick officers in the
Church.
We admitt of no officers in the houfe of God, on ane
humane and ecclefiaftick right.
3. In the 6th, the Divine right of the whole Congregation to
give voice and fuffrage in matters of government, is avowed. This
is one of the
What the
greateft grounds of the Independents.
word of God grants to the people we may not deny to them, and
ple,

no

;

pofterior

Of

cannon of the Church can take from them.

that here is faid againll the Independents, there is
for they will grant it all, and deny they
very little to the point
maintaine any fuch independencie as here is impugned.
They
avow a dependencie, and that by Divine command, on all the
4.

all

;

neighbour churches
only denyes a fuperioritie of jurifdidlion of
any church or fynod over another church.
In my judgement, thefe and fuch like grounds, gives much
;

more advantage
us,

than

we can

and Independent party againfl
I
the reft of the wryte againfl them.

to the Prelaticall

gett of

all

but ye will
it to Mr. Henderfone as
yet
extemporall and poflibly mifgrounded thoughts.
and ever, I reft your Servant,

could not communicat
confider of thefe

So

till

meeting

;

;

my

R. BAYLIE.

Mr. Henderfone. We are both in
your own way, the beft yow can, would aflay

Since, 1 have conferred with

opinion, that

yow

in
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to gett your friends fo informed, that they, in forenamed points,
to the mind of our Church ; or if this

would write according

cannot be obtained, with

thankfullnefs to themfelfe, for their
yow will fo guide it, that they may

all

heartie affection to our caufe,

be

filent

till

they fee what

it

may be

the will of

God

doe with

to

thefe poor diflrefled Churches.

FOR MR. BUCHANAN.
MoNSEIGNEUR,
IT were good that our friends at Paris were made to underftand
our hearty and very kind refentment of their demonftration of
zeall and affection towards the common caufe of all the Reformed

Churches now in our poor weak hands ; that fince they offer to
take Information of the points in queftion from us on the place,
to whom they intend this brotherly and very timeous afliftance,

we

prefent to their wife confiderations :
That the Covenant of Scotland rejects abfolutelie all kinds
That the Covenant of the three Kingdomes, is
of Epifcopacie
1.

:

Prelacy, not the tyrannic alone of

exprefflie for rooting out of all

that office

That the Royalifts would be well content

to keep in
any imaginable kind of Epifcopacie, being affured, in their own
time, to break in pieces and rend all the caveats we can put on it
fo it's neceflare to hold to that ground, wherin all here does agree,
and to which the Royalills themfelves are on the point of yield:

;

as being ameer humane
ing, That no Epifcopacie here is tollerable,
invention, without the word of God, which, where-ever it lodged,
The totall extirpation of it would
lies been a very unhappie gueft.

be applauded and congratulate without any diflractions or any refervationes, or elfe nothing would be fpoken of that point.
2. That Ruleing Elders are conceived here, on the old French
grounds, by all of our fide, to Hand on a Divine right ; and that

ane Ecclefiallick right alone

is

no

juft foundation for

any

officer in

the houfe of God.
3.

That the Independents common tenets are

thefe

:

1

.

That

the power of Ecclefiaftick cenfures is alone in the Congregational!
They grant the Divine right, and many excellent
prefbytries.
ufes, of

Synods, lefier and greater
over any congregation.

juril'diction

;

only denyes their power of
Ordination of all officers, allu
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their depofition, and excommunication of all members, they give
to the congregationall confiftorie.
They give fo much authorise
to a Synod, and to every neighbour congregation, when they re-

ceave no fatiffaflion from any fcandalous congregation, to abftaine
from communion with it, and to pronounce their fentence of that
non-communion with it. 2. They will admitt of none to be members of their congregations of whofe true grace and regeneration
By this means they would keep
they have no good evidences.

out

all

the Chriftian church, fourty for one of the members of the
3. They make it neceffare to have all

beft

Reformed churches.

the

men who

are communicants, prefent at every acl of jurifdic-

though they give them not fuffrages, yet
nothing muft be done without their confent. 4. They give libertie
to any man who is able, though he never intend the miniftrie, to
tion of the confiftorie

:

and preach publicklie, in the face of the Church. 5. They
doe not cenfure, in their churches, the deniall of paedobaptifme,

profefle

though they profefle their diflyke of that

error.

6.

Many

of

them

preach, and forne print, a libertie of confcience, at leaft the great
equitie of a tolleration for all religions ; that every man mould be

permitted, without any feare fo much as of difcountenance from
the magiftrate, to profefle publicklie his confcience, were he never
fo erroneous, and alfo live according thereunto, if he trouble not
the publick peace by any feditious or wicked praclil'e. They have
a number of more fingularities, which I have no time to relate.

profefle to regard nothing at all, what all the Reformed, or
the world, fay, if their fay ings be not backed with convincing
all humane teftimonies
they declaime againlt,
fcriptures or realbn

They

all

:

So farr as yet we perceive, they will
argument.
feparate from all the Reformed, and will eflay, by all they can
either doe or fuifer, to have their new way advanced. The fooner
as a Popifh

all

the

Reformed declare

againft them,

FOR MY LORD WARRISTONE.

MY
I

it

will

be the

better.

NEWCASTLE, JANUARY 1645.

LORD,

am

forie for the

hope ere now

hurt of your foot I have heard of here

God

;

I

be thanked, Mr. Gillefpie and I
came hither yefternight, without one fall or any mifaccident to any
It's a pitie the officers fhould not be with the
of our companie.
it's

weell.
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the mutinic here wes dangerous and great.

;

look to your army in England above
to fpeak

my mind

all

things.

God

Yow

muft

helped

me

day in Nicolas church, and I truft.
doe the fame prefentlie, in the fame

freelie this

help Mr. Gilleipie to
are very wearie and faihed with a long evill way ; we
will not be able to be in Edinburgh before Thurfday at noone.
fliall

We

place.

Yow mull be doeing your bed to entertain the Aflemblie till then,
and a day or two more, with private bufmefs. It's neceflar Mr.
Robert Douglas be Moderator, and that you have fett your ComThe Lord be with you.
mittees of weell-affecled wife men.
Your

Brother,

R. BAYLIE.

I left

your wife and daughter very weell

fafhion, in great langour for

MY

yow and

;

but,

the old

after

Scotland.

ASSEMBLY SPEECH

:

[Ax EDINBURGH, THURSDAY THE 23o OF JANUARY,

1645.]

RIGHT HONOURABLE, RIGHT REVEREND FATHERS AND BRETHREN,
IT

is

the joy of our heart, and the refrefliing of our wearinefs,
and toylefome journey, to behold the cheerfull face

after a long
of this moft

and

all

Venerable Aflemblie

thefe honourable companies

;

whom we

we

are

pray

God

to blefle,

come from, does

heartily

falute in the Lord.

Our maine eirand hither at this time is, as yow all know, to give
fome account, as God fliall enable our weaknefs, of the imployment of your fervants and Commiflioners, our Honourable and
Reverend brethren at London, who now a whole year and diverfe
moneths have, with all care, attended the Aflemblie and Parliament there, for the furthering and advancement of that uniformitie in Divine Worfliip and Church Government, which both
nations have fworn in their folemn League and Covenant.
The
fuccefle which God, according to your prayers, hath been pleafed
yow will better fee than we can report,
which we have brought from the Honourable Houfes
of Parliament, to be communicat when your wifdom fliall think it
The fumm of all, as we conceive, is
feafonable to call for them.
to grant to our labours,

in the papers

weell exprefled in the letter of our dear Colleagues to this Vene-
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1

as alfo in that other letter
meeting, ( ) which here we offer
of that Reverend Affemblie at London to that fame meeting, ( 5 )
which here likewife we prefent.

rable

;

We

can add nothing to that which from thefe letters yow will
;
only with your Reverences permiffion and favour, we

hear read

are bold to profeffe, that God lies done great things for poor Scotland, wherein our hearts doth rejoyce ; and we are confident, that
the hearts of the godly poflerity will not only rejoice, but wonder,

when they

look back on the footfleps of the Lord in his glorious
the Bifhops of England had put upon the neck of

When

work.

our Church and nation the yoke, firll of their Epifcopacie, then
of their Ceremonies, thirdly, the whole maffe of a Service-book,
and with it the body of Popery when both our Church and State
:

did groan under ane unfupportable flaverie ; to have been freed
of thefe burdens ; to have been reftored unto the puritie of our firfl

Reformation, and the ancient
Bifhops, Ceremonies,
latelie

have efteemed

it

our Kingdom

to

have had

States flaverie reformed,

we would
but now

libertie of

Books and

a mercie above

all

;

our praifes

:

beholding the progrefs of the Lord, how he hes led us be the
hand, and marched before us to the homes and holds of our inju-

made bare his holy arme, and
upon the whole race and order
pluckt up the root, and all the

rious oppreffors ; how there he hes
brought the wheel of his vengeance

of Prelates in England, and lies
branches of Epifcopacie in all the King's dominions ; that ane
Affemblie and Parliament of England unanimouffie (which is
their word) aboliflied, not only thefe ceremonies which troubled
us,

but the whole Service-book, as a very

alfo,)

and a

veffell full

of

much

mifchiefe

;

idoll,

(fo fpeak

they

that in place of Epif-

copacie a Scotts Prefbytrie fliould be concluded in ane Englilh
Affemblie, and ordained in ane Englifh Parliament ; as it is alireadie ordained in the Houfe of Commons, that the praclife of

the Church of Scotland,

fett

down

in

a moft wholefome, pious,

and prudent Direclorie, mould come in the place of a Liturgie
fuch (lories latelie told, would have
in all the three dominions
been counted fancies, dreams, meer impoffibilities yet this day
we tell them as truths, and deeds done, for the great honour of
;

:

4
( )

The

Letter from the Seotisli Commissioners at London, dated January 6th,
1 3th,
1645, are printed in the Acts of the

and the Assembly's Answer, February

General Assembly, for that year.
5
( ) The letter from the Synod of Divines at Westminster, of the same date,
also printed in the Acts of Assembly.

is
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our God, and, we are perfuaded, the joy of many a godlie I'mill.
If any will not believe our report, let them truft their own eyes
for behold here the warrant of our words, written and fubfcrybed
;

of England, and
by the hands of the clerks of the Parliament
the fcribes of the Allemblie there.

We

will

not del'cend into any particulars

;

were to take
and it
fpare

for that

up more of your precious time than now yow can

;

by difcourfe thefe things which prefentlie, in particular and length, mull be read unto yow.
Only it
is our earned defyre, that the mercies whereof we are ipeaking, may
be matter of thankfullnefs to all, a doore of hope to fainting and
feeble minds, who are oft miicaryed with feare what yet may be the
were needleflly

event

;

to anticipate

a certain

ground of

clear defpaire to

all

the enemies of Sion,

may give over their vaine labour, and ceafe to oppofe
the work of God, whether by their fecret obftruclions, or open
that it will be hard for them to kick againll
hoftilitie
that they

knowing
and that there
;

pricks,

is

neither

wifdom nor ftrength

againft the

Since the beginning of this work to this prefent moment,
ane obferving and faithfull eye may clearly remark the Lord Hill
meadvanceing like the morning fun, ever advancing towards the

Lord.

It is great folly to fear, that any man, that all the worms
of the earth, can llopp the progrefs of the fun in the firmament
clouds may arife from the earth, and thick mills may darken the

ridian.

;

face of the fky ; but the fun goes on in his courfe, and at laft
fall to
by his ftrength will difpell thefe vapours, and make them
This doubtlefs
the ground, not without the benefit of the earth.
will

be the end of thefe clouds that now

further breake out in

more ftormie winds,

fill

our aire

:

them yet
and clapps

let

in greater fyres

to the
;
yet at laft this muft be their deftinie,
fill the ditches and pitts of God's venmuft
and
fall,
they
ground
Our fun will myne, and our aire will cleare againe this
geance.

of thunder than ever

:

and, according to our faith, we lhall certainlie find
was indeed very needfull that we fhould be humbled ; our

we muft believe,
It

it.

nation latelie was advanced to a high pitch of honour ; we might
have perifhed worfe, if we had not perilhed thus.
judge truelie,

We

much

interruptions of the
work, as very fitt and feafonable preparatives to make us capable
of more honour than yet we have attained ; to fitt us to he inftrumentall in greater works and fervices than yet we have been imwill not
all
into.
hope, that the chariot of the Lord

that

all

our prefent troubles are not

fo

We
ployed
here ftand, nor be arrelled within the rompais of
VOL. u.

K

this Hie.
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FROM LONDON, To MR. WILLIAM SPANG.
APRIL 25TH 1645.

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,
YOUR'S, with my coufigne James Baillie, I gott, and thank yow
This is the firft I wrote to yow iince I come from London.
it.

for

It pleafed God to give us a very profperous journey
however,
the wayes were very deep, and the excurfions of the enemy from
Newark hazardous ; yea, much more than we knew ; for we learned
:

The
both

we were

perfewed, and efcaped fcarcely one houre.
peft alfo was in many places of our way ; yet God brought us
to Edinburgh fafe, without a fall or great wearinefs, on the

thereafter that

at night, the firft day of the Aflemblie.
I wanted not
feares of oppofition in the Aflemblie to fundry
things we had
brought doune. I would gladly [have] had time to have informed

Wednefday

my

privatelie our friends of all things before we had brought them in
As for the changes in our Church, I had laboured with
publick.

my

Colleagues to have efchewed them all, and found Mr. Hendermuch from my mind ; hot others were paflionate for them,

fon not

and

at laft carried,

firft

Mr. Henderfone, and then me,

to their

The

Belief in baptifme wes never faid in England, and they
would not undergoe that yoke. When they urged, we could not
deny, but the faying by many wes a fruitless and meer formalitie,

mind.

and to others a needlefs weight and that the faying of the Commands wes no lefs neceflar. We gott the Afiemblie to equivalent
interrogatories, much againft the mind of the Independents, and
we were affured to have the Creed a part of the Catechifme. All,
both they and we, would gladly have been at the keeping ftill of
Readers for we forefaw the burthen which the removeall would
but, after all our ftudie, we coidd
bring on the Miniiters back
;

;

:

no warrand for fuch ane officer in the Church
and to
bring in the Church a man to be the congregation's mouth to
God, and God's mouth to the congregation, without a clear warfind

;

rand of the word, we faw the intollerable confequents of fuch a
Eor Bowing in the pulpitt, whether by cuftome, or

rnaxime.

becaufe of the late confequent abufe of it by the Prelaticall party
to bow to the eaft and the altar, it wes univerfallie, by all forts
of men, fo unanimouflie difufed, that

we were

not able to

make
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them
in

-'V)

think they would have taken our difference here
uniformitie in
enough part; but the conveniencie of

alter.

good

I

to have that matter of debate
point, and our willingnefs
removed out of our Church, made us the more condefcending
Alfo about the
to their defyre of our coming to them here.
without
Conclufion of the Pfalme, we had no debate with them
fo farr as I know, where
fcruple, Independents and all fang it,
But in the new
it was printed at the end of two or three pfalmes.
this

;

Pfalmes, refolving to keep puncluallie to the

tranflation of the

we and they were content to
originall text, without any addition,
omitt that whereupon we faw both the Popifli and Prelaticall pardote, as to put it to the end of the mod of their
Of the laft two there wes nothing in
their pfalmes.
the Direciorie ; only in the letter of the Englifh Aflemblie, alfo

tie

did fo

leflbns,

much

and

all

our Colleagues letter to the Aflemblie, there wes a defyre of
in a generall courteous claufe, which we were inftrucled to
mould be deI
make
prefled much, that this defyre

in

them

particular.

layed

till

Mr. Henderfon had come home, fearing we had more

burthen alreadie than our weak backs would beare ; yet fuch was
the importunitie of others, fearing not to gett fo good a feafon

we behooved to venture.
what
Thurfday we were brought to the Aflemblie. I fpoke
to
yow have in the inclofed. Mr. Gillefpie fpoke thereafter much
Becaufe of the longing defire of all to know
the fame purpofe.
what we brought, and to deliver the minds of fome from their
would bring forth,
fears, left we had other things than we at firft
afterward, that

On

all

wes

prefentlie read

Commiliioners

letters,

the letters of the Englifh Aflemblie, our
the Dire6lorie from end to end, the Direc-

;

torie for Ordination, the votes of

Government

had pad

fo farr as

All wes heard with great
It wes one of the faireft Aflem-

the Aflemblie, and fome other papers.

and contentment of all.
had feen the choife of the Miniftrie and Elders of all
alraoft the whole Parliament, Nobles,
Scotland well conveened
Barrens, Burrowes, and all the confiderable perfons who were in
Our meflage to all wes exceeding opportune and weltowne.
come It wes a great refrelhing to them in a tyme of languifhA numerous committee wes appointed
ing and difcouragement.
to examine all puncluallie, which we were defired to attend.
In five or fix dayes we went through, and, by God's afliflance,
The brethren, from
in every thing.
gave all men fatiffaclion
whom we expected mofl fafherie, were eafilie fatiffied all did
applaufe,

blies I

;

;

:

;
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lovinglie condefcend to the alterations I

whereof

was very glad

I

:

only Mr.

had

fo

1645.

much

oppofed,

And. R[amfay] wes

oft

exceeding impertinent with his oftentation of antiquitie, and Mr.
D. Cald[erwood] wes oft fafchious with his very rude and

humorous oppofition yett we gott them alfo at laft contented ;
and the A61, which Mr. Gillefpie drew very well, confented to, in
the Committee firfl, and thereafter in the Aflemblie, with a
joy unfpeakable, bleffed be God.
Thereafter we gave to the Committee lyke fatiffaclion anent
the other papers, whereupon they were to have the Aflemblie's
opinion, but no Acl till they had pafl'ed the Houfes of the Englifh
Parliament.
When we had this far proceeded, I went to Glafto
fee
familie and friends, after fixteen moneths abfence
my
gow,
where, to my great joy, I found all in health and weelfare as I
could wifh
your mother alfo, and fundrie friends whom I faw,
I had left with fundrie in the Aflemblie to deall
blefled be God.
but there wes no remeid
both of us
for my abode at home
wes ordained with diligence to goe back fo all that concerned my
felf in private and publick went according to my mind.
But [for] all this, my wine wes incontinent mixed with much
wormwood from fundrie iiniftrous accidents, both in England and
The Independents, with Mr. Marfhall's help, were
Scotland.
very near to have carryed, by canny conveyance of fome propofitions in the matter of church-cenfure, a fair and legall tolleration of
but their legerdemain being perceived, wes gotten
their way
crufhed, to their fmall credite, and to the break-neck of that
Accommodation betwixt us and them, which wes farr advanced,
:

;

;

:

;

;

;

Alfo
but now, by their fchifmatick praclifes, is made defperate.
the divifion of the Houfes about the militia is great ; for, however contrare to our expectation, the Houfe of Lords have
ordinance for Sir Thomas Fairfax's generallat ; yet it
paffed the
is againft their mind, and there is great grumblings, both in the

Houfes and countrie, and
whiles openlie to mutinie.

mouth, and

lets

in

the armies, that fpare not
lofs of Wey-

This hes caufed the

Hopton and Goring do

Thomas
Langdale from Newark

will.

fpeciallie

Alfo Sir

in

the Weft what they

Fairfax leaveing of Yorkfbyre, hes given
occafion to beat his father at Ferrybridge,

Pomfret, and, which is worft, hes broken up the
were affured by Richmond and Southampton, that
both the King and Queen were fo difpofed to peace, upon the great
extremities wherein their affaires flood, and fmall hopes from any

and

raife the fiege of

Treatie.

We
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place to gett them helped, that they would imbrace the fubflance
of all our proportions, with very frnall and tollerable modifications.
This feemed to us not unlyke.
Bot the new divifions at Lon-

don, and the great alterations in Scotland, lies fo fair revived the
malignitie of the Court, that they have returned to their old minds

on new hopes, which, we

trufl in

God,

will fhortlie

deceave them.

The mod debate in the treatie was on the point of Epil'copacie,
wherein, we hear, Mr. Henderfon hes difcharged himfelfe to his
great credit. However nothing could be yielded Bifhops, Books,
our Covenant, Direclorie, and all we have
and all, mufl (land
:

;

been doing, mufl be abolifhed peace with Ireland is juflified as
That which hes
honorable fo all muft returne to a bitter warr.
;

:

been the great fnare to the King, is the unhappie fuccefie of
Montrofe in Scotland. For however there be a beginning of a
leavie in France for the Queen, and many Irifhes be expected to
land in Scotland and England, and the Englifh diviiions promife
much to them yet that which hes blown them up molt, is the
;

unexpected fucceire their deligns in Scotland have had to this day.
It feeins to many wife men, that God hes rayned this fnare on the
Court for to avenge on them their former practifes. Matters on
all hands were in that pofture, that the King was on the point to
have been reftored to all in reafon he could have defyred but
;

now, on the

foolifh

hopes of a

continue the miferies of

all

mod

eminentlie wicked crew, to

the three Kingdoms, will outrage, and

who were

panting for peace on any equicaft out thefe grafhoppers from
Scotland, and broken the fmall remainders of that malignant party
in England, what the next propofitions may be which fhall be

make

implacable, thefe
So when
table terms.

God

hes

treated on, he is wife who can conjecture ; only it fears me, they
be of a harder digeflion than any yet named ; or, fo farr as I know,

yet thought upon.
However, our prefent poflure here is thus When the canninefs
of Rothes had brought in Montrofe to our party, his more than
His
ordinare and civill pride made him very hard to be guided.
:

voyage to Aberdeen made him fwallow the certaine hopes
all our armies ; when that honour was
put
and
on Lelley, he incontinent began to deale with the King
when we were at Dunfe Law had given aflurance, and was in a
fair way of performance, (had not the honeflie and courage of Marifirll

of a Generallat over

;

fchall

prcveened

encmie.

When

to have given over the whole North to
our voyage to Newburne came in hand, by

it,)

tin-

his
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damnable Band( 6 ) he thought to have fold us to the enemie ;
wes ever on correfpondence for our ruine. Allaller
M'Donnell wes the fmalleft firing in his bow, and a defigne which
he leaft trufted in bot God refolving to humble us, who were
thereafter he

;

beginning to fwell with our great fuccefs in England, and, on
bafe partialities, to be filled with emulations and factious heartburnings, he would not deinyie us with no more honorable rod.
Some fifteen hundred naked Scots Irifhes having loppen from ifle
to

at

till

ifle,

down on

laft,

Strath ern

getting a way through Badyenoch, they brake
the countrie forces of Fyfe and Strathern
;

were three to one, well armed on Tipperrnoor, had horfe and
cannon but the treacherie of Kilpont, and efpeciallie Sir John
;

Drummond,

together with Elcho's rafhnefs, delivered all that tuin the enernie's hand, without

multuous people, and their armes,

A

ftroak.
great many honeft burgeffes were killed, twenty-five
houfeholders in St. Andrewes only ; many were burllen in the
At Aberdeen, four hundred
flight, and dyed without ftroak.

of the

being

ill

Fyfe fojours well near routed the whole enemie
feconded by the burgefles of Aberdeen, they fled

;

but
alfo

:

and the gentrie of the countrie, the Forbefles and
Frazers, lay by as malcontent; Gordon, by Argyle's great miftake, having the commandment, whereof, through his own haughtinefs, and treacherie of his followers, he made no ufe at all
a great many Aberdeens-men were killed, and the towne ill
You heard what followed of that ftrange courfeing,
plundered.
as I remember, thryce round about from Spey to Athole, wherein
the countrie, haArgyle and Lothian's fojours were tyred out
rafled by both, and no lefs by friends than foes, did nothing for
Marifchall,

;

;

their

own

defence.

Whether through envy and emulation,

or negligence, or inabilitie,

Argyle's armie was not relieved as it mould, himfelf wes much grieved, fo that he laid downe his commiffion, which neither Lothian nor
Callander, for any requefl, would take up ; fo Baylie wes forced to
take

it,

or

it

muft have lyen.

long ftorme, fchoreing to

this

Argyle, and came through

it

In the meantyme, the enemie, after
fall downe on Glafgow, turned to
all without oppofition ; burnt Inne-

and fpoyled what they pleafed. The world believed,
that Argyle could have been maintained againft the greateft armie,
but we fee there is no ilrength or reas a countrie unacceffible
raray, killed

;

fi

( )

will

A

lie

copy of

this

Bond, which was signed

given in the Appendix

to

at

Cumbernauld

the present volume.

in

August HJ40
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The Marqucfs did his bed to be
fuge on earth againfl the Lord.
revenged ; with ane armie fufficient overtook the rogues in Lochquhaber
a

We

at Innerlochie.

hoped they might have

eafilie

been

but, behold the indignation of the Lord
Argyle, having
hurt in his arme and face, gotten by a cafuall fall from his horfc

defeat

!

;

fome weeks before, whereby he wes difabled to ufe either fword or
his barge.
piftoll, wes compelled by his friends to goe aboard
His couline Auchinbreck took the leading of the arinie no appearance but of courage and fucceffe yett no fooner did the enemie fett on, but all our people, overtaken with a panick fear,
without any neceffitie, turned backs, and fled
Auchinbreck,(7)
a flout fojour, but a very vitious man, and many fpeciall gentlemen of Argyle's friends, were killed. This difaller did extreainlie amaze us.
I verilie think had Montrofe come prefentlie from
that battell, he mould have had no great oppofition in all the
Highlands, in the Lennox, and the fhirreffdome of Aire, Glafgow,
But God, in
Clydefdale, fcarce till he had come to Edinburgh.
mercie to us, put other thoughts in his heart he went incontidid what he pleafed as far as Murray
nent northward
gott the
Gordouns, Graunts, and many of the clans, to joyne Seaforth
alfo come to his campe.
His hopes were, and we had reafon to
fear it, that having near the one half of Scotland in his power, he
would, with a great armie, march the highway fouthward.
Before this time our people did not well awake our Parliament
had triffled much time in needlefs debates
Sir John Smith, and
diverfe burgefTes, had debaited too much for their own ends upon
;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

the excyfe.

8

) by the burrows, to pleafe the Thefaurer,
Prefident, in Lauderdaill's place, whom the ftone had
He was not fo able to
removed, to our great lofs and regrate

Lindefay,(

was made

:

Emulations, and heart-burnings about particuThe
lars, hindered much our affaires in a mofl dangerous tyme.
countrie wes exceedinglie exhaufl with burthens
and, which wes
worfl, a carelefs ftupid lethargie had feafed on the people, fo that
difpatch bufinefs.

;

we were brought exceedinglie low.
we took ourfelf to our old rock we
;

In this lamentable condition,

turned ourfelfe to God.

The

Arlemblie fent out a printed Warning to the countrie, very well
penned by Mr. Gillefpie. We wrote a free admonition to the
This defeat of Argyle's forces, at
Sir Duncan Campbell of Auchinbreck.
)
Inverlochy, took place on the 2d of February 1(>45.
8
( ) John, Earl of Crawford and Lindesay, was elected President of the Parlia7

(

ment

of Scotland,

20th of January 1<!1.~>, in the
(Acta Parl. vol. vi. p. Kil.)

dale, thin deceased.

i

it

of

John Earl

ol

Laudcr-
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which, although it
Parliament, of their jealoufies and divifions
took not away the root, yet did it fned many of the branches of
the evills complained of.
Baylie wes enabled to move, and writ;

Maril'chall alfo ; all was putt in the beft
;
The Parliament wes adjourned [March 8th]
pofture might be.
And in this cafe left
that the warr might the better be followed

ten to by the Aflemblie

:

I Scotland,

Yow know how
The

of perplexities.
graciouflie the Lord brought

with a heart

ftorme, a

little

full

before,

had been

me

throw the

fo extraordinarie, that

feas.

many

we had been call away. When we come from yow,
we were exceeding welcome, but found our affairs in an exceeding

here thought
evill

and

pofture

;

the credit of our nation impaired

;

fenlible neglecls,

grounds of complaint, daylie offered us in many occurrences, private and public!, that would have tempted greater wifdome and patience than wes nationall to us yet we refolved to
reall

:

go on as we might, waiting when God would blenck upon Scotland
for we knew, as God helped us there, our affaires here
would amend. It wes a matter of exceeding joy unto us to hear
of the great and firft reall difafter that Montrofe gott at Dundee,
;

and of the pofture of our countrie

at

laft,

according to our mind,

after the flight of the enemie, the killing of four or five hundred
of the beft of the Iriflies, the diffipating of the moft of the Scotts
highlandmen, the lofs of their ammunition, and moft of their arms,

the returning of the remnant to the hills and woods.
Baylie, with
the one-half of the armie, is gone to Athole, to keep them from
that ftarting hold ; Hurrie, with the other half, with Marifchall
and the North countrey, is towards Aberdeen. Lawers, and the

Murray-men, are to keep in ane other turne
Argyle, with an regiment of his own, and one thoufand five hundred from Ireland,
is to the
So, by God's help, in a little time, we hope
Highlands.
;

to gett fuch order of thefe our troublers, that Scotland
in peace, and fend back the ibjours now it makes ule

fliall

of,

be

with

fuch increafe, that Lefley, with ane better army than yet he has
commanded, fliall march over Trent, and Monro to Connaught
and Munfter. The Engliih look on us allreadie much more cheerlate.
We pitie their unadvyfed and rafh feebleand yet, thanks to God, we have been conftant to doe all
in the midft of all their
duties to them
ungratitude and provowe refolve they will, by our aclions, fee at laft their obcations

fullie

nefs

than of

;

;

;

us.
ligation to

Their new modelled armie

confifts,

for the

moft [part] of raw,
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Few of the officers are thought
unexperienced, prefied fojours.
capable of their places ; many of them are feclaries, or their conif
they doe great fervice, many will be deceived.
great fears, not only of their defign to ftrengthen the
partie of the feclaries, fo that it may not fafely be difpleafed ;
bot alfo of couponing with the King, to the
prejudice of us and all

fident friends

Some

:

lies

our friends here

whom

wife men,

:

I

Sundrie
yet I hope thefe fears are groundlefs.
fpeak with, believes that the new armie is not

fo full of feclaries as is faid, and, however, are afTured of their
honeftie and obedience to the Parliament ; alfo, if
any difafter

fhould befall them, which we, with our daylie prayers, doe heartily deprecate, they hope that our armie, well recruited with forces
from Scotland, and much ilrengthened by a multitude of
good
officers, which partly have left, partly are putt out of the Englifh
army, mall, by God's help, be enabled to doe their buffinefs, and
fettle peace it be here ere
long.

We

We

have great toyle here in the Church-bufTmefs.
are on
the point of fetting up Prefbyteries and Synods in London ; but
;ill
the ports of hell are opened upon us.
Of thefe things ye
ihall hear ane account with the next occafion
for now I am
;

wearie with writing, though the moft of this letter was written
before I come from Scotland.
What yow write about Miftrefs

Murray, we are all about it with all our power, for we all have
a great refpecl to her
Mr. Gillefpie, her chief agent, will give
her a full account.
We all love Thomas Cunnynghame, andare
;

doing for him what we can. The Thefes of Voetius, yow have beIt hath
fyde yow, and Spanheim againft the Anabaptifls, fend me.
been a mightie neglecl that no man hath anfuered Eraflus's
reply to Beza. The moft of the Houfe of Commons are

downright
they are lyke to create us much more woe than all
feclaries of England.
If yow would fett Apollonius, or

Eraftians

the

:

Voetius, or Ilivett, or Spanheim,
8
or all of them, to
)

when he has done with Ame-

wryte againft Eraftus, it will be a
great fervice to us and the [Reformed] churches alfo
only it
would be done well and fatiffaclorilie, and alfo fpeedilie
both
which I feare be impofiible. L'Empcrour promifed to write
raud,(

;

;

againft

Selden, for the Jewifli ecclefiaftick Sanhedrim, and their excommunication.
This man is the head of the Eraftians his
glory is
moft in the Jewilh learning; he avows every where, that the
:

8
(

)

Moses Amyraud or Amyraldus, a French

divine.
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Jewifh State and Church was

mud

all

and that

one,

1645.

fo in

England

it

9

Church. L'Ernperour( ) is well
able to beat down the infolent abfurditie of the man, with his own
arms ; and, if he Avould doe it quicklie, it were a very good office
be, that the Parliament is the

us and to all the Reformed churches.
Doe what yow can,
by your friends, to put him on. Send me no books by the poft,
as John Henderfone did the lad week
for the pamphlet I coft in
Rotterdam for fix flivers, Mr. Gillefpie behooved to give to the
My fervice to your good wife, and to
poft for it five Ihillings.
My only regrate, and Mr. Gillefpie's both, is, that
Apollonius.
it was
we faw him not in Middleburgh
only Mr. Gillefpie's
At laft farewilfullnefs, which he acknowledges out of time.
to

;

:

well, fo I reft,

Your Coufin,
JAMESON.

LONDON, APRIL 25

[PUBLICK LETTER.]

AFFAIRES here
emblie hath now, I

1645.

The Afftand thus, fo far as I underftand.
may fay, ended the whole body of the Church

Government, and that according to the doctrine and practice of
the Church of Scotland, in every thing material!.
have been
thefe two or three weeks on additional! proportions, which feemed
to be wanting, for the making of the reft practicable and perfect ;

We

we have

thefe alfo

our next

feflion

we

ended, except one or two, which I truft at
There will then remain no more

fhall paffe.

Government, hot the methodifeing and wording of thefe
may be tranfmitted to the Houfes of Parliament
for their authoritie.
The Catechife and Confeffion of Faith are
put in the hands of feverall committees, and fome reports are made
for the

matters, ttha they

We

to the Affemblie concerning both.
expect not fo much debate
upon thefe, as we have had in the Directorie and Government.

The Independents, thefe
the Affemblie ; for after

fix

their oppofition to all
things,
clare their mind pofitive[ly]

have

fhifted to this
day, as

themfelvcs

but

;

9
(

)

weeks,

have not much

we had been

it

troubled

long time troubled with

was found meet to put them to dewhat they would be at. This they
was thought, not fully agreeing among

now being

it

peremptorilie putt to

it,

Constantinus L'Empereur, a celebrated Orientalist.

they could
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not gett

we

it

declyned.

Since, they

expect daily when they

ChurchGovernment.

The

have been about that

267
talk,

and

us their platforme of
Aflemblie purpofes not to take it into
fhall prefent to

it to fome committee, that
they may
frame ane anfwer to it, if fo it be found convenient. The Parliament have pafled
many of our votes of Government, purpofing

publick debate, bot to give

quicklie to erect the Ecclefiaftick courts, of Seffions, Prefbyteries,
to pafs io much of our government
as they think neceflare.
will have much to doe with them

and Synods, and thereafter

We

to

make

fundrie of our votes pafs

;

for moft of their lawyers are

and would have all the Church Government depend ablblutelie on the Parliament for this end they have pafl
a vote in the Houfe of Commons, for
appeals from Seffions
to Prefbyteries, from thefe to
Synods, from thefe to Nationall
Affemblies, and from thefe to the Parliament.
We mind to be
lilent for fome
tyme in this, leafl we marr the erection of the
Ecclefiaftick courts
bot when we find it feafonable, we mind
to make much adoe before it
goe fo. We are hopefull to make
them declare, they meane no other thing, by their appealls from
ftrong Eraftians,

:

;

the Nationall Affemblie to a Parliament, than a
complaint of an
injurious proceeding; which we did never deny.
As for other bufinefs, this
the

long tyme,

nation hath been

much lower than

before.

reputation of our

The

lafting troubles,

which a handfull of Irifhe hath brought upon our whole land, wes
the beginning of our difgrace.
The much-talked of weaknefs of
our army in England did add unto it our neceflitie to ly upon the
;

northern fhyres, almofl exhaufted by the King's armies before, and
their daylie outcryes of our oppreffion, made it to increafe.
But
that which highlic advanced it, is our
delay to march fouthward,
after all their importunate calls.
Thefe
have made us here

things

almoft contemptible, and this contempt hath occafioned jealoufie
and provocations, which may (if not provyded for) prove dangerous.
Upon their jealoufie they did caft their old armies in a
new mould, and left out the moft, both of our nation, and of our
friends in their own nation, and
put in diverfe feelaries, which
did much increafe our malcontentment.
Our Commiffioners have

not been wanting in all that diligence, prudence, and patience
could work.
All who are wife, finds the Union of the nations
neceffare for both their fubfiftance, and who ever would
brangle it
are moft unhappie inftruments
but there is no humane means
:

for us,

were we

all

angells, to

keep our reputation, and the heart
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of this people, but by ftrengthening our army.
Many advertifements heirof hath been given from time to time to Scotland, bot
all in vaine hitherto.
Had it been provyded that we might have
marched with one twenty thoufand men, we might quicklie have
If it hath been the defigne of any, to
gotten here all we defyred.
keep the enemie at home on foote, that fo our army in England
might be made weak and for little fervice, I vow they have been

the bafeft traitors that ever Scotland bred.

Befide

all

that

is

come

there are, we hear,
eight foot regiments, and fome of horfe, brought home out of EngAll who loves either
land, and not one man fent in their place.

out of Ireland, and

all

raifed in the countrie,

None

the honour or fafetie of our nation, wiflies this amended.

needs to talk of any ficklenefs or ungratitude of the Englifh towards us, of any advancement of the Independent party for no
man here doubts, bot if once our army were in fuch a condition as
;

eafilie,

we were diligent, it might be, all thefe clouds would
we would regaine this peoples heart, and doe with all
and all things elfe, what we would but if quicklie we

if

evanim, and
fectaries,

:

take no courfe to fend back the Englifh regiments, and recruite
what is wanting of their due number, our hazards are great and

The

prefent.

King, with Rupert and Maurice, are north by this
Many fufpecls his intention is for our armie,

alfe farr as Cheller.

weaknefs, and the malevolence of the fhyres wherein
officers are doing what they can to prepare for the
word, and the commiffioners here are doing their utmoft endeavours to gett provilions and forces alfo fent to them ; but the only

knowing

it's

it

Our

lyes.

remeid, under God,

is

forces from

Scotland.

We

have men

in

abundance they will be allowed intertainment on the countrie,
and in tyme they will not want a groat of their pay, though for
We hear alfo, that by no means
the prefent it cannot be had.
that in two and twenty regiminillers will come to the army
ments there is not one minifter fo our dayes letters bear. This
is a wonderfull lethargic, and if God help it not, it prognoflicats
but our eyes are towards God, waiting when he
ilrange things
:

;

:

;

We

know many godlie hearts there joynes with
us in daylie prayer that God would crulh that unhappie enemie
at home, and give us wil'dome in tyme to fupply our Englifli array,
to fend up to it the beft of our ministers, and a ftrong honefl
will arife for us.

committee

;

for in thefe dayes there

uncorruptible men.

In

is

and
great need of faithful!

many difcouragements we have here, we
we make in the matters of

are comforted with the good progrefle
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God, and pood appearance we

home

fhortlie cruflied

:

if

we
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fee to gett the naughtie enemie at
could, in faith, draw near to God,

he would make

his worke runnc apace, and haften the confufion
oppofers, in whatever way, whether fecret or open, and
difcover villanous undermyners.

of

all

its

The Turke
are like to

ftill menaces
Italy. The Swedes and Tranfilvanians
undoe the Emperour. Denmark is plagued with the

Swedes their treaty is broken. The Bavarians viclorie over the
French wes great but now the French are fett on their feet againe
by the help of the Hefles, and a new army from France. The
French on the one fide, and the Hollanders on the other, are on
their march againft Flanders.
The French Ambaffadour, and moft
of the nation, at the King's command, have left Rome, to declare
;

;

their mifcontent with the

You

fee, in

my

Church-matters goe
ters are in a very

for his fideing with Spaine.
the beft fide of our affaires.

Pope

publique,

well, blefied

be

God

dangerous pofture.

The

hot truely our State-matThis people's jealoufie, con;

The King is
tempt, and injurious provocations, daily encreafeth.
bending toward our army, which is called exceeding weake, evill
provyded, and mifcontent. Yow there have been wonderfull ill-advyfed, that what fojours yow took from it, yow fent not plowmen or others in their roome. If quickly yow reinforce them not
with men and honed minifters, in a clap yow may have the King

and

the north of England on your back.
If it ihould be fo,
no help to be expected from this for here they are fo wife,
as to let all their army lye downe before Oxford, when the
Kingis
Our llrait is
going where he will in this they are peremptor.
If matters be
great, and we had never more need to run to God.
all

there

is

:

:

not paft helping before this come to yow, there

is
great need to
haften fupplie to the Englilh army.
It were much better
fighting
the King in Yorkihire than in Lothian.
However Montrofe, and
the Independents have brought us to this pafle yet if it be God's
;

plealure to make yow able and willing, after all your neglects, to
fupplie the armie in England, all in a fliort time will flow

according

to our

mind

caufe,

to

hazard.

yet
too

;

doe

Our

but

yow be unable or unwilling, for whatfoever
we were never in a greater and more prefent
here, who knows how things doe go, are great

if

this,

feares

;

we dare not thinke that God will defert his people and caufe
much glory hath been fpent on us thefe feven laft years to be fo

eafily loft.

:

We

mult runn to our old rock.
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REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
I long to heare from yow
I have

gotten fome from Mr. David
and Mr. George, but none from yow. Your memorandum I fhall
have a care of it. How matters goes with yow in the Towne I
know not. The lamentable loffes yow have ftill by the hand of
that wicked enemie, and the encreafe of the peftilence, together
with the great fecuritie we heare yet to lie on the hearts of the
mofl, makes clear fuch a meafure of the wrath and defertion of God,
that oft times fads our hearts exceedinglie And however the affaires
of the Church, which is our talke, goe according to our mind ;
yet the great danger of the State, wherein the foolifh and malitious counfells of fome few here has cafl it, and whether the not
marching of our army, upon what caufes we much yet doubt, lies
contribute not a little
thefe things have made our life here for
a time very bitter to us.
We fee no remeed but in God's mercie,
and bleffing of our armie. If this people had profpered in their
way of exceeding folly and ingratitude, it might have proved Ihortly
but now a little difcipline
very hurtfull to themfelf and us both
makes them begin to enquire about the authors of thefe difafters
and fearfull dangers wherein they (land, and look back on their
old deliveries, whom they were begun too much to forgett.
If
the Lord will be pleafed to uphold our armie, I believe we fliall
clofe all Church-affaires fhortly according to our mind, and eafily
call in the wantonnefs of the Seclaries
but the Lord fave us from
the rage of the roaring Malignants, and their crafty counfells, for
God fave our army, and make all
which we are much afraid.
therein fo pious, and honeft, and wife, as our prefent dangers reCollkittoch and Montrofe's troubles are little to thefe that
quires.
are coming, if God fhould not blefs this much decreafed and enfeebled armie.
Prayer, counfell, and aclivitie, were never more
We have done the utmoft of our endearequifite among yow.
vours, both here, and to our friends at Edinburgh, and with the
Remember my fervice to your
armie, to give warning and advyce.
two colleagues, alfo to the Principal!, to Mr. Edward [Wright],
and Mr. Hugh [Blair], to the Regents, and the brethren of the
Prefbytrie, and whoever minds in their prayers the work in hand,
his wife
[with] your good neighbour Mr. Zacharie [Boyd] and
:

:

;

;

;

:
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but

I

muft break

off.

Diodati

yow

ftiall

gett

;

071

neither the Englifh

nor Dutch Notes are yet come out.
Pamphlets I will fend you
none, there are fo many, and I cannot choife ; for I have fome
hundreds to myfelf, all which fhall be for yow and your brethren.

Our

hearts are

Lord

that the

is

much

grieved for the great troubles of Scotland,
yet pleafed to ftrike us fo fore both with the

fword and peltilence.

Oh

!

if at laft

who by all thefe means is
we cannot bot fee the
tification

to him,

;

we could awake, and

return

feeking our repentance and fancloving countenance of a father in

the midft of

all that wrath.
Church-work here, Welled be God,
on
with
lefs difficultie than it wes wont.
The Affemblie
goes
having put the Independents to fhew what pofitively is their judgment in things controverted, we have been quyte of their cum-

ber thefe

fix or

feven weeks.

Every day this moneth we have been

expecling their pofitive tenets, but as yet we have heard nothing
of them ; only in their fermons in the City they are
deviating more
and more towards old and new errours, efpeciallie libertie of con-

Their wayes are daylie more and more diflyked.
The
is fo farr from
being cryed downe, as fooles fay there,
that there is an ordinance of Parliament
coming out for the

fcience

:

Direclorie

prac(the draught whereof I faw,) of that feveritie, if it be not
changed, that I will be caution few fhall dare to contemne, either
that whole book, or any part of it.
have this fourteen dayes
tife

of

it,

We

been upon our advyce to a fab-committee of the Houfe of Commons, anent the execution of our votes of Government for it is
the work of that fub-committee to draw two ordinances
the one,
for the practife of the Direclorie, wherein their
punilhment is as
rigorous, if it be not mitigate, for the contemners of any part of
that book, as it was before to the contemners of their
:

;

religion.

For preachers, or wryters, or publishers, againfl it, were they dukes
and peers, their third fault is the lofs of all their goods, and per-

The other ordinance
petuall imprifonment.
Ecclefiaftick courts over the whole

is

for the erection of

Kingdom.

For

their help

herein, they called the minifters of London to advyfe them for
their city, and they fent to the Affemblie for their
advyce anent

the reft of the kingdome.
The city-minifters have fent them their
unanimous advyce (for of one hundred and twenty-one
city-minifters, there are not three Independents) for planting, jull after

our Scotifli fafhion, an elderflrip in every congregation
of fourteen Prelbyteries within the lines of communication, every one
confifting of minifters betwixt twelve and fixteen, and as many
;
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for London and ten
ruling elders ; and of a provincial! Synod
miles round about.
The Aflemblie have prefented their advyce

We

this day.

went throw

this forenoon-feflion

unanimouflie what

concerns provinciall and nationall Affemblies, as yefterday what
concerned Prefbyteries, and the days before, congregationall Elder-

They have concluded provinciall Synods twice a-year,
Prefbyteries once a moneth, and nationall Affemblies once a-year,
and ofter [oftener], every one of thefe, as it fliall be needful!.
fhips.

Herein the greatnefs of this nation forces them to differ from us
Their provinciall Affemblies cannot confiil
with our good lyking.
of all the minifters, but of fo many delegat from every Prefbyterie
for in fundrie of their provinces will be above fix hundred churches,
which would make at leafl one thoufand two hundred members in
;

a provinciall

Synod

:

alib their nationall

Affemblie

is

conftitute of

three miniflers and two ruleing elders,

deputed, not from every
Prefbyterie, but as it is in France and Holland, from every provinciall Synod, whereof there will be at lead fixty.
fhortly

We

expecl an ordinance according to our advice, and the execution
Our next work will be the Conprefentlie upon the back of it.

and Catechifme, upon both which we have allreadie made
fome entrance.
The matters of the Eflate were in a worfe condition but now I
hope they are recovering. Thefe that guides here, having eafily
raifed the fiege of [Tauntou,] they thought meet to befiege Oxford
making account, that our army, with the forces to be joyned
with them, were more than able to have marred the King's profhould turn.
But our army not being acgreffe whitherfoever he
commodat in provifions for a long march and alfo not very well
feffion

;

;

;

content that their chief army fliould, in the time of action, lye
down before Oxford, which wes impoffible to be taken for many

and being informed by Sir William Brereton, that the
King's purpofe was to come to Lancafhyre, and from thence to
fend Prince Maurice to Scotland with a partie of horfe, himfelfand

moneths

;

Prince Rupert haveing recruited his army in Lancafliyre and Yorkon thefe and the like mofhyre to come back on the aflbciations
:

our army thought it meet to march back towards Weflmorland, to be in the King's way at the foot of Lancafhyre, for the
This our
fafeguard of Scotland and the befiegers of Carlifle.
tives,

march, and that their fiege of Oxford, gave the King fair libertie
march where he would, to raife the fiege of Chefter, to take

to

the towne of Leicefler by florme, and to become terrible both to
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Yorkihire and the allbriations, or whitherfoever lie Ihould goe.
Hence a great clamor of all here, firll againlt our army, and
then more againll the authors of the modell, and of the unhappie fiege at Oxford.
\ve obtained to it

wherever
armies

it

came

;

We

we

excufed our army the beft

could

covdd defyre
free quarters on
ane ordinance for pay as to any of their
all

it,

;

:

billet

own

the northern forces to joyn with
them, and of four thoufand horfe and dragoons to be conftant-

ane ordinance for

;

with them,

lie

Oxford

to rife

all

and under their command a lib the befiegers of
and follow the King
and intreaties to us to march
;

;

fouth in fo great a need, with afTurance to fend a party of Englifh
and Scots horfe ftronger than any the King could fend towards
Carlifle or Scotland.
Hereupon we fent Daniell Carmichaell poll
to our army, to hafte
morrow we fent downe

We

fame end.
ihire to

them back from Wellmoreland and toMr. Kennedy and Mr. Gillefpie for that
;

hear they are allreadie on their

our great joy

;

for truely

way toward York-

we have had

eight days alfe fad
the fucceffe of that army, all here

hearts as any living men.
Upon
thinks the whole affaires of Brittaine doth depend
It's all the
pities of the world, that it mould have been fo much neglecled ;
:

that for fo

many moneths

minifters into

it

;

there

mould not have been three

not a committee at

all

;

that befyde

able

the feven

regiments which wes in Scotland, the rell were decreafed to Ihamenumbers, without any recruits at all. If any love the caufe in
hand, or defyres either Scotland or England to be preferved from
quick ruine, let that army be provided for with all diligence for

full

;

be but a

if it

over-mallered.

and

their

land.

neglecled, this people will foon faint, and be
The King's whole ftrength will be upon that army,

little

weaknefs quickly

As yet the

will

draw the heat of the warr
If our

Parliament's forces are intire.

into Scot-

army march

quickly, they will have four or five thoufand horfe to joyne with
them, and a great army to follow the King's rear ; if they delay,
However, yow cannot be anfwerable to
they mud Hand alone.

God,

if

yow doe not your
and

bell quickly to fend

up ane able

minifler

lead one-half doffan of the moll grafor that is
cious, wyfe, and couragious minifters of the kingdome
the head of the bulincls
and wherever that army is, Scotland, and
to every regiment,

at

:

;

Alfo a full,
the Proteftant party of this ifle, mull be faved or loll.
able, and honeft Committee of nobles, gentry, and burrowes, mull

be there
it

:

continue,

VOL. n.

Their abfence
it

may prove

lies

and if
been extreamlie prcjudicia.ll
Alfo it were exceeding rcquifite,
;

fatall.

s
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that the regiments were recruited with five or fix thoufand foot.
I believe, upon the touk of drum, men would be
gotten, if the
great neceflitie were remonftrate ; alfo if it were believed, which
is
verily truth, that every fojour will gett meat his fill, much more

than at home, and for the prefent fome money monethly and if
God blefs bot a litle, very fair rewards. If by any means we would
;

gett thefe our regiments, which are called near thirty, to fixteen
thoufand marching men, by the bleffing of God, in a fhort tyme,

we might

ruine both the Malignant party and the Se6tari.es.
is the weaknefs of our
army.

only ftrength of both thefe

The
The

flrength, motion, and fucceffe of that army, in the opinion of all
here, is their certain and quick ruine ; wherefore we
teflify

mud

God and

any among yow, of what degree
foever, either upon private defigns and emulation, or on fottifh carelefs ftupiditie, or backward thrawart malcontentment, does contribefore

the world, that

if

bute for the keeping the army of England in a weak condition, that
they are curfed traitors to God and their poor fuffering countrie,
to the whole Proteftant caufe, that is on the very point of great
and of a great difafter, if God be
fucceffe, if God be Avith us

and

;

tempted by mens either treacherie, or fottifh negligence, to leave
Thefe that can doe no more, I hope will pray ;
that poor army.
and that truely is much, and the mofl for it is the Lord that puts
wifdome and courage in the hearts of foolifh people, and who takes
away, when he is not fought, wifdome and courage from the mofl
valiant and wife.
Any difcourtefie that lies been put on any of our
nation, or any clamor hes been made againfl us, we need not care
;

for

it

:

for

if

it

pleafe

time ferviceable, not

fo

God to affifl us bot a little,
much to defend this people

to be at this
in their pre-

fent danger, as to fight for Scotland in the midfl of their land, at
their charge, and with all the affiftance they can make us, we may

be affured of fatiffaclion for any wrong in word or deed that any
of our friends pretends to have received, and the full payment
of all any can crave, befyde all the contentment we can defyre
of them in any matter either in Church or State.
But if at this

tyme we draw back, or

if it

fhould be God's will not to

affifl

us,

we will not feare. The
rafli and imprudent courfes of thefe who hes mifcarried matters for a time, becomes now palpable when they come to be
Some loffes gotten already, and more feared, are likely
execute.
all

our bygone labours are

lofl

:

bot this

prove happy, by opening the eyes of many to fee their errour,
and to returne, albeit a little too late, to a wifer way. It's our
to
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only defire to have the favour of God, and to hear of the fpeedie
march of our army. The enemie is more wicked and cruell than
ever.
It's a wonder if God revenge not their barbarous inhumanities.
If their carriage have been as we hear, at Leicefter,
they cannot go long unpunifhed.

[To MR. WILLIAM SPANG.]
COUSIN,

WHAT vow

fent

yo\v for your
it

me

Thefes.

I thank
with Miftrifs Murray I receaved.
The book yow wrote for, I cannot find

but in one fhop, and there not to be fold bot with another volume

of the fame author, at too dear a pryce, fourteen millings for both.
I would not buy it till yow advertifed againe.
Why did yow fend

me money, that am fo much
have fent to the Colledge.
to write

my

accompt

:

I

your debt ? Thomafius and Rivet I
have put yow oft to the fafcherie
intreat let me know, once more only, what
in
I

am

reding, and then, I pray yow, fend over for
fomething here, that once yow may be in my debt.
are
The condition of our Church-affaires here is good.

Englilh

money

I

We

at a point with

the

Government

;

and beginning

to

take the

Confeffion of Faith and Catechife to our confideration.

Thefe

eight dayes we have been on our advyce for the manner of choyfing
of elders in every congregation, and divifion of the country into

We

hope now ihortlie, by
Prefbyteries and provinciall Synods.
God's help, to fee a fynod, and fourteen preibyteries, in London, and a feffion in every church, jutl after the [Scotilh] faIhion.
Bot other matters are in a dangerous pofture. Hurry and

Montrofe have foughten a moft bloodie battell we have, they
a thoufand killed on the place, and he near alfe many of
;

fay,

the beft of his

men

:

bot he had the beft, fo fair as yet

we

hear.

Baylie, with the body of our armie, came fliortlie after to Spey.
Our feare is, that Montrofe efcape to the hills, and ftill keep our

The peft increafes in Edinburgh, and diverfe
country in trouble.
Our armie here is in a prefent diforder. The King
other places.
went from Oxford northward ; it wes our much-prefied advyce,
that their

army might follow him, and our's might meet him. The
new modell were peremptor to lay their army downe

authors of the

before Oxford, and have our army, with a good part of their horfe,
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joyned, to march againft the King.

While this is expected, and
our army in their
way fouthward, as fair as Rippon, on a fudden,
upon a letter from Sir William Brereton, that the King was to march

throw Lancafhire, and fo into Scotland, either himfelf or Prince
Maurice with a partie of horle, [they] arofe with diligence, turned
backwards to Weftmoreland, to Hop the King's paffage.

They

(confcious to themfelves of manifold needlefs provocations
both
to that army, and to many perfons of our
given
nation,) fear
this march to have fomewhat of malcontentment into it
we hope
here,

:

it is

nothing

what they mean by
to try

how

all

:

fome

it,
:

however

The King

perplexitie.

ark

goes

we have no

fcruple from any of them
bot to-morrow they are to fend ane exprefle

indeed,

fo, for,

this putts all their affaires in a
great

hes turned from Lancaihire towards

and fome Yorkshire

fears the Affociations,

;

New-

in neither

any fufficient ftrength to oppofe him. The budge imprudence
and rafhnefs of the new modell is now vifible All that it can

is

:

when

the befiegers of Oxford, and Cromwell, and the
partie in the weft, and [Verrneuden] with his northern partie, are
joyned, will be within fourteen thoufand horfe and foot, many
attain to,

of them new levied, and ill commanded.
Thev wifli now thev
had made more of us, and they are now on waves of amending
former neglects.
If it pleafe God to
bring up our army in time,
all will be well
however, their long delay is much regrated, and
;

marvelled

at.

For Mr. Eleazar Gilbert, what we wrote, wes on our heft information, and fome experience of the man, whom we have heard
preach, and have been fatiffied with his conferrence, and fome of
never heard
hi> printed treatifes, both Latine and Englifh.

We

vow are informed of; but howfoever, fmce
we think it no waves expedient to fend him

of any fuch thing as
vow are fo informed,

over to vow.
could fend

If that

vow one

regiment vaike,

of his fchollars,

I

think Mr. David Dickfon

who would

ferve

vow

well

one Mr. Robert Auld, if he be not yet provided, would, in
mind be very fitt for fuch a condition. Mr. Henderfon did

commend Mr. Hume

;

my
re-

Mr. Forbes bot rnoft upon your coufigne,
Mr. David Buchanan, a rnoft honeft and worthie man's teftimom'e,
whom I lhall caufe wryte to yow the next week what he knows
to me he is a meer ftranger.
It's certain your two
of the man
Ambail'adors did, all the time of their abode here, carry themto

;

;

I hear there is come
King.
publick declaration of the proceed-

felves as induftrious agents for the

to

your Eftates before

this, a
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I fear we cannot fend anu ambaffage fo foon over
ings with us
as we would.
The Eraftian partie in the Parliament is ftronger
:

Selden
lyke to work us much woe
would
beat
downe
this
man's
arroL'Empereur

than the Independent, and
is

their head.

If

is

:

gancie, as he very well can, to mow out, of the Rabbins, that
the Jewifh Hate wes diverfe from their church, and that they had

among them, and a double Sanhedrim, ane civill, ane other ecclefiaftlck if he would confound
him with Hebrew teftimonies, it would lay Selden's vanitie, who
the cenfure of excommunication

:

Alfo if any of yow
very infolent for his Orientall literature.
would meddle with Eraftus, who, Beza, they fay, durll never
I have fent yow
anfwer, it would doe us a great deall of good.
if
over one of Mr. David's books
yow can make a bargane for
him there, it will be a great encouragement to him. Mr. Rutheris

;

lies fent

foord

yow over

fix

of his books, to be diftributed accord-

ing to his letter.

This

far I

had written the lad week, hot

it

milled the

pod

;

for recompence, here inclofed, what I wrote to Scotland
are Hill in perplexitie for the not marching of
this week.

yow have

We

In the taking of Leicefter our lofs wes not fo great as
fuppofed at firll only the half of our officers were there, few

our army.

we
of

;

them were

The King
as

is

killed, the reft gott quarter,

marching thitherward

:

he

is

whereof we are glad.

thought to be

alfe fan-

Northampton.

FOR MR. D. D[ICKSON].
1.

Yow would

Oxford

is

under

praclife with the
oft advertifed.

JUNE

lOm

1645.

remonftrate, that the Independents treating with
and that it's fufpecled it flowes from their
;

tryall

Queen, by Harie Percy, of which we have been

Yow

would remonftrate, that this is the partie whofe prinand known conftant carriage, is to fettle the ftate, without
any King at all and fo they are for the ruine of the whole Royall
2.

ciples,

;

familie.
3. Befyde, their dealing is utterlie miflyked by the body of
The Queen's entertaining
the Englifli, and the whole Scotts
of them will make her the more irreconcileabk' with the reft of
:

both nations.
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Queen's dealing with that partie is,
be guided by Digby and
King
the Spanilh faclion
to have dependence on the Papifts and
Sectaries, who have need of libertie to be in a perpetuall jealoufie
4.

affure, the

to put the

in his old pofture, to
;

;

with the reft of his fubjecls who mynd the ruyne of the Auftrians,
the fetting up of the Palatine, and the intereft of France.
5. That the difcoverie of the Independents negociation at Paris
or Oxford [will be] a great furtherance to fettle a firme peace,
in a more folide way than the Independents intend, or can attain,

good of the King and his allyes and above all, for the
France againft Auftria and Spaine.
6. That William Murray cannot doe better fervice, than to
fearch and communicat what can be found of thefe Negociations
that whoever of the French can contribute any thing for this,
for the

;

intereft of

;

they will further much the conjunction of thefe Kingdoms among
themfelves and with France ; otherwife thefe unhappie men may

deceave the King, and, for their

own ends

alone,

draw him to

particular treaties, which may ruine his Kingdomes, or deftroy
his family, to which they are no friends ; or at leaft put him in his

old condition, to reigne, but hated by his people, and neceflltate
by the counfells of the Popifli and Spanifh partie.

to be guided

FOR MR. CRANFORD.
1.

JUNE 17TH 1645.

INFORME where our army

Fairfax be beaten

?

or what

if

is?
See what they will doe if
Cromwell be vidlor, if at this nick

of extreame danger they fhould not put the reft of their forces in
a pofture ?

Only Eflex is able, and may gett officers Our three Majors
and on fmall conditions, (if loveing) may be keept
By this means yow joyne
they will gett abundance of officers
2.

:

are going,

;

:

the hearts of the nations, which, by the Independents craft, yow
have near broke afunder ; yow make your felfe able to ftand till
the Scotts armie
for treating

;

come up and joyne,
yow put your felfe

alfo

or

yow may be

considerable

in that cafe, that

yow may

not be enflaved by the Independents, but may be their mailers ;
yow may capitulat fo with Effex, that he be not able to betray

yow.
3.

How

will

yow put on

the ordinance for Government, that
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And
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yow provide Burton's and Goodwin's

there be any more Independents, good they were
removed by the Parliament before the Prefbyteries be erec~led ?
And how can
4. What encouragement is there for Baftwick ?

church

?

Edwards

own

(')

Traelats

How

5.

if

be haltened to print Burroughs's Sermons, and his
? alfo the other books
againft Libertines ?

this

Plot, of capitulating with

Oxford,

may be found

out?

FOR

MY

MY LORD

L[AUDERDALE.]

LORD,

WE

were

all

glad of your fafe arryvall.

We

have had great

Your prefence wes never more
milling of yow here alreadie.
all
neceflare here than at this tyme.
goes, yow may fee
in the enclofed packett, which I have left open for your Lord-

How

Yow

and fend it to Glafgow with
it,
have been in a peck of troubles, many
Mr. Henderfon keept his chamber
of us, thefe dayes by gone.
from Thurfday to this day
a languiihing but not fliarp paine of
Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Gillefpie are
the gravell troubled him.
I hope their labors there hes
not yet returned from the armie
Ihip's reading.

the

firft

clean hand.

will clofe

We

:

:

A

been happie.
fome part of the

pitie

they had not gone a moneth agoe, that

might have been ours.

late viclorie

we

How

little

obliedged to the unhappinefs of fome men
I have alfo been much faihed in my mind upon this occafion

are

!

:

Ane

intercepted letter of my Lord Digby's bore expreffly the offer
of Propofitions to the King ; as my cuftome wes, I made a vifite
2

Mr. Cranford ( ) ; in the end, we fell to fpeak of that letter in
a free and friendly way I wes not well gone from him, till in
the Exchange he falls out very raflily and imprudentlie to comto

:

ment upon

that letter,

and

to fay little lefs than

fome Members

of both Houfes were banqueting [trinketting] with the King.
Some of the Independents overhearing it, prefentlie complains of
it to the committee of both
Kingdoms. Harrie Vaine and the
Solicitor exaggerates the matter,

Commons.

They

fent for poor

and reports it to the Houfe of
Mr. Cranford, and examined him

Some words are here supplied The MS. reads, " What encouragement
so Bastwick Edwards hastned," &c.
5
( ) The Rev. James Cranford. Minister of St. Christopher's Church, London.
l

( )

:
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their barr for

fome boures, and referred him
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after to a

Commons to free himfelfe. He
of much in his difcourfe, in a paper under

mittee of Lords and

up

as informer

com-

gives
his

me

hand

;

which the Committee gave to our Commiffioners, not requyring
Yet, in duty, I thought meet to give this inclofed
any anfwer.
anfwer to our Commiffioners, which, at my defyre, wes this afternoon given in to the Committee of both Kingdomes ; and I think
Yet when
it
will fatiffie, and no more will be of this matter.

yow read my paper, yow may fee what need there is of vow here.
Keep it to your felfe, for I defyre no fpeech of it there. A fecond
firfl.
part of my perfecution is come out this day worle than the

My

Lord Fairfax

lent

Antitriaftup, the lafl week, ane horrible

the whole Affemblie went in a body to the Houfes to comIt wes the will of Cromwell, in the
plaine of his blafphemies.
letter of his viclorie, to defyre the Houfe not to difcourage tliefe

rian

;

who had ventured
with

their

their

much-defyred

life

for them,

libertie

and to come out expreffly

of confcience.

Yow

will

the letter in print, by order, as I think, of the Houfes.
have here alfo the laft fifty of Mr. Roufe his Pfalmes.

fee

Yow
They

would be fent to Edinburgh to the committee for the Pfalmes
Mr. Andrew Ker will deliver them. When your Lordfhip goes
for now
hither, yow would flirr up that committee to diligence
for if once
the want of the Pfalmes will lye upon them alone
their animadverfions were come up, I believe the book would
I know how lazy foever,
quickly be printed and praelifed here.
:

;

;

they be here, yet that they will be imIf ever ye did God
there in this work.
of
delay
long
any
patient
or your countrie, or the whole ifle, fervice in your life, hade up
There is no other way to make the
thefe recruits to our army.

and

tediouflie longfome,

King take reafon in patience, alfo to bridle the infolencie of wicked
men. If we fettle affaires here, Montrofe will melt lyke a fnaill.
Let them be marked with infamie to all pofteritie, who are not
I avow he is not worthie
honeft to their heart-roots at this time.
to breath in Scots air
treffed countrie.

who

lies

not companion on that much-difwill not only be a witnefs to

Your Lordfhip

alfo a phyfitian to the difeafed, and a pedagogue to thefe
All withdrawing of heart
that will not be fchooled by others.

men, bot

hand now, upon whatever provocation, is villanous treacherie,
and a betraying of their poor dying mother-countrie. No imaginor

able
all

meane

pultrons

fo

good

will

for attaining

all

intentions as reall honeflie

be difcovered and perifh.

;
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I

Lord, make hallc hither, for I tell yow there is great need
We mud wredle a fall with fome kind of creatures
here.
before our Covenant be abolifhed.
But truely, if we could make

My

of

yow

hade

to

doe our

am

dutie,

I

believe with

little

Yow may

be reafonable.

to

perfwade many

we

adoe,
fee

My

fliould

Lord,

I

your kind Lady, and to your
So
long as yow remaine honed, but not ane hour longer.

the old man.

felf, fo

My

fervice to

I red,
[II.

BAILLIE.]

Worcefter Houfe, l?th June 1645.

My

3

Lord

Irvine(

),

took a

this day,

fitt

of ane apoplexie

:

it's

thought he cannot live long.

MR. CRAWFORD'S INFORMATION OF MY SPEECHES TO
[10TH OF JUNE 1645.]

HE

HIM.(')

me, there wes a letter intercepted,
[Mr. BAILLIE]
intimating fome Propofitions lent to the King, and a committee
of feven Lords and fourteen Commons appointed to examine and
told

and faid, that if the matter were throughlie
;
and faid, that fufpition fell very
examined, much might be done
hard upon three Lords and fome Commons, whom he named and
that one of the Lords had named ane other of the Houfe of
Commons as to be fufpected to have hand in fuch Propofitions ;
fearch out the author

;

;

bot he more fufpecled the former, as haveing more opportunitie
and receave intelligence from Oxford than any other,

to fend

becaufe they were a fub-committee
unto which, though the Lord
Warridone, and ane other of their Commiffioners, and Mr. John
Crux [Crew ?J, were added, they were never yet called to any
;

bufinefs.
citizens

;

He
for

this bufinefs
3
( )

it

defyred thefe things might be imparted to fome
was convenient that petition mould be made, that

might be throughlie examined.

The Hon. James Campbell, half-brother of the Marquess of Argyle, was
March 1(!42. As he died without issue, the title

created Earl of Irvine, 28th of

became
4

( )

extinct.

Some

Letter,

and

MSS. relating to Lord
Savile's Business," will be
given in the Appendix.

other papers contained in Baillie's
<

Lord

Digby's
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FOR THE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE KINGDOME OF SCOTLAND. [FROM Mr. ROBERT BAILLIE.]

YOUR

Lordfhips having cornmunicat to

me

a paper concerning

fome paffages of a late difcourfe of myne, with a Reverend minifter
of the city, I have thought meet to acquitt myfelfe, by giving yow
the fimple and true account thereof, to be made ufe of as yow lhall
find

mod

expedient.

acknowledge, that on Tuefday the tenth of June, I made a
vifit to Mr. Cranford, as often we had mutually done before, being
very confident and intyme friends ever fince our firft acquaintance.
I

I profefs I did

not confult with any living man about that my vifit,
man with the purpofes we difcourfed

neither did I acquaint any

I alfo protill I had heard he was
publickly challenged.
that notwithstanding of any importance might be in the matters
we were to fpeak of, which oft was great enough, yet I had no
for
particular defigne with him at that more than at other times ;

upon,
fefs,

wes ever our cuftome, when we mett, to difcourfe freelie, as
and lovers of the publick, of the affaires of Church
and State, according as our particular occafions gave us intelliAt that time our meeting was but about ane hour for
gence.
before I entered his houfe, I told eleven, and when I returned, I
told (upon the water) twelve from fome clocks.
We fpent more than the firft half-hour upon the wayes of fettling the Church Government, which now at laft, by God's mercy,
was well-nigh fully and finally agreed upon in the Affemblie.
This, in all our meetings, was the principall part of our difcourfe

it

familiar friends,

;

;

for the continuance

years of a totall anarchic in the
Church did burden both our fpirits, we conceaving it to be a

fountain

evill,

fo

many

and ane evident caufe of the

fand fouls, feduced, fo far as

we

loffe

of

many

thou-

could judge, irrecoverablie, to

pernicious herefies and fchifmes.
Thereafter we fell to fpeak of ane other poynt, which I confefs wes the chiefe caufe of
my vifit that day. The week before,

my Reverend
underftand
"
intituled

if

brother had called

me

out of the Afiemblie, to

your Lordfhips had difclaimed the

late printed paper,
him, though ye underflood nothing either of the preface, or title, or
printing of it, yet
the paper itfelfe yow did not difclaime, being the fame, word
by

The

Scots Manifeflo."

I told
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word, which yow had lately given in to the Houfes ; I faid alfo,
that in my
judgement no good man could be difcontent witli that
paper ; for it did reflecl upon no man's perfone, neither did it
contain any thing hot a mere vindication of the Scots Army from
the injurious afperfions, which, for a long time, without all caufe,

had lyen upon it.
I did alfo communicate unto him the
anxiety of my mind for
the prefent pofture of affaires ; Goring and Hopton appearing to
be the ftronger in the weft the King marching fouthward with
ane advantage from Leicefter
I thought our danger very great
if
any crofle accident fliould befall Sir Thomas Fairfax, which in
;

;

Reverend
moft earned prayers I entreated God to avert.
brother told me, that the County of EfTex and the City of London
were upon wayes for raifeing great forces for our defence if any

My

my

unexpected accident

fliould require

them

;

my

chiefe errand there-

fore with him, that following Tuefday, wes, to underftand the fruit
of thefe confutations, for the quyeting of
own perplexed mind.

my

He

on foot, albeit now they
feemed not fo neceflarie as before
for he had learned from
fome who had lately come from the armie, that the King wes neither in a condition nor mind to fight, untill he had gott more
forces from the weft.
Of this I wes very joyfull trufting, that
before any confiderable pairty could come to the King from
told me, that thefe counfells

were

Hill

;

;

the weft, the

Scots

army might be upon

his

back

;

and

fo,

by

be
bleffing, that wicked army of Malignants fhould eafily
brought to ane end ; the Englim and Scots army making it their

God's

only ftryfe who mould be moft forward, firft to bring down the
enemie, and thereafter to embrace one another in love,
for the fettling of thefe much-troubled Kingdomes in a folid and

common

everlafting amitie.

Haveing fpoken of thefe, and fundrie other purpofes at length,
and but a little, before my Reverend brother wes called
to dinner, we come to fpeak of the purpofe in the paper.
Finding that he had not heard of my Lord Digby's letter, I told him
what I knew of it, and withall my opinion, that it deferved ane
accurate tryall for to me it feemed to hold out clearlie, that there
wes fome here that keept fuch correfpondence wth the King as
to offer him Propofitions I conceaved none would dare to take fo
much on them, who were not either very powerfull amongft us, or
a

little,

;

:

very

foolifh.

Hereupon, as

oft at other times,

being intirne friends,

in a private
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we took the libertie, (which is known to be orclinarie
tymes among fuch as affect the publick,) to fpeak of diverfe names, who, as many thoufands doe know, though they agree
in the end, the wellfare of the Church and Kingdome, as lines in
conferrence,

in thefe

the centre, yet they differ in their opinion about the midfes to that
end, as the fame lines in the circumference but that I did lay
the frameins of the Propofitions upon any of the perfons named,
:

I doe utterlie deny, neither doth the paper lay fo much upon
I faid, indeed, that I heard a noble Lord of the Houfe
me.
of Peers had

faid,

lady, that a noble

that

my Lord

had averred to a certain
Houfe of Commons did keep
Lord Digby, which I took for
Savill

gentlemen of the

weeklie correfpondence with my
a great untruth.
I faid alfo, that I heard of a fub-committee

appointed by the committee of both Kingdomes, to treat concerning the rendering of garrifones to the Parliament, and bringing
over any of the enemies forces, which at firft wes not oblerved
of the Scotts Commiflioners, and for a tvme none of them
anv
bv
J
m
were named to be of that fub-committee and afterwards, when
fome of them were added to it, thev were never called to anv
*

;

*

fub-commeeting, nor acquainted with the proceedings of that
mittee,

after

till

brought

my Lord

to the committee

Digby' s
of both

letter

wes

Kingdoms

;

intercepted,

and

though the ren-

dering of Oxford, and the coming over of Goring, with his forces,
in agitation, betwixt one of that fub-committee and my Lord

were

Savill, whom many doe thinke to have kept foe great correfpondence with Oxford, all the time fince his coming hither, that I did
efteem all privacie with him not to be fo fair as I could have
wiihed but that I did fallen the fulpition of frameing the forefaid Propofitions on that honourable member of the fub-committee,
:

word of what I had fpoken concerning
communicate to any living foul, I do ex-

or that I required any one
that fub-committee to be

I grant, indeed, it
preffly deny, neither doth the paper aflert it.
we>
letter trved to the uttermoft, condefvre to have Digbv's
_

mv

*

ceaving it to containe matters very dangerous to both nations ; but
for the particular waves of furthering that tryall, I being a GranI heard of the City's freger, could not but be ignorant of them.

quent petitioning the Houfes for matters that feemed to me of leffe
therefore, if in a convenient way, they could have
importance
been moved to petition for this. I thought it would not be amifs.
;

My
(

Reverend brother told me, that in the afternoon fome of the
counfell were to meet with a committee of the Houfe

'ommon
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Commons, about moneys

of

Taunton

for

;
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and that he would

informe fome of them about Digby's letter, that they might defyre
the gentlemen of the Houfe, with whom they rnett, to look after

To this I acquiefced and that Captain Jones, or
whom my Reverend brother thought fitt, Ihould be fpoken

that buflinefs.

any other

:

to for this end, I did not difallow

;

but that any other part of our

except that of my Lord Digby's letter, which wes then
the talk of thoufands, mould be communicat to any whofoever, or
that even this much fhould goe to any as from me, and in my name,
difcourfe,

to my beft memorie I heard nothing at all
but truely, had I fufpected any fuch thing, I know that very earneftlie I would have
deprecat it by all the lawes of friendfhip.
;

Thus have

my memorie

down, as

I fet

can furnifh, the chiefe

matters that pad betwixt us ; but the formall end and pofitive
words, as in a familiar conferrence, whereof I did not expecl to be
called to ane accompt, I cannot confidentlie report.
I confefs to

me

it

feems very ftrange, that at thefe times of

fo

great libertie, when fo many goe away without the lead cenfure,
with their horrible raillings againft whole churches and nations,
and them of our dearefl brethren ; yet my private difcourfe to

my

bofom-friend being

very true and innocent, and, as

all

I

con-

ceave, containing nothing but what wes my duty to fpeak, and
which any man who had a fparke of zeale to the common caufe,

and prefervation of the Nations ingaged in the brotherlie Covenant, from the bloodie plotts of malignants, could not bot have
fpoken upon the lyke occafion, mould be thus fearched after;
this to

utter

my mynd

hath

been the more heavie, becaufe of

unacquaintance hitherto

with

my

all

Apologeticks for any
for it hath been the
part of my converfation
great mercy of
God towards me, that to this day I wes never called by any
;

authoritie, civill or ecclefiaftick, to the leaft queftion, for any of
Yet all this I mall digefl with the greater contentment, if it may pleafe God to blefs it with this double fruit,

my

words or deeds.

whereof I am in good hope
firil, that my Lord Digby's letter
be foe exactlie urged as the authors of the Propositions he
fpeaks of may be found out, and fo the whole ifland delivered
;

from the danger of that treacherous defigne
after (if with permiflion I

may

fay fo

;

next,

much) more

that here-

notice

may be

of whatfoever qualitie, who Ihall take the boldnefs
to afperfe either the Parliament or the Aflemblie, or the
neighbour churches and nations, without caufe, as too many for a

taken of

all,
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long time have done too

freelie,

without

fo
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much

as any reall

enquirie after their mifdemeanour.

[PUBLICK LETTER,] FOR GLASGOW.

my laft, June 3d, there is, by God's mercy, a great
affaires here.
Our progrefs in the Aflemblie is but
of
change
fell in a
fmall.
labyrinth of a catalogue of fins for which
SINCE

We

people muft be keept from the facrament, and miniflers be deWhen we had fpent many dayes upon this, we found it
pofed.

wes necefiare

to

have ane [preface] and a generall caufe, whereby

the Prefbyteries and Synods behooved to be intrufted with many
more cafes than poffiblie could be enumerat. This retarded us fo

much, that yet

it

will

Government goe up

be fome dayes before the body of our
We have fent doun the lall

to the Houfes.

we wilh they may be well examined there,
we may have your animadverfions and approbation doubtlefs thefe new Pfalmes will be a great deall better than the old.
The King is turning his head fouthward, to my great joy
for I was much affraid, that the north of England fhould have
fifty

of the Pfalmes

;

that

:

;

joyned with him, and fallen firft on our arrnie, and then on ScotHe took Leicefter by ftorrue and much rapine, and ravland.
which wes, in my judgeiOring of women, wes committed there
;

;

ment, the

lall

that armie.

and moll immediate caufe of God's vengeance on
After he had for a week fortified a part of that

it
wes uncertain
towne, he marched towards Northampton
However Sir Thomas Fairfax gathered
whether he intended.
together all he could, to the number of eleven or twelve thouThe King wes much weaker in foot, yet
fand horfe and foot.
:

we were

albeit
exceedinglie afraid for the Parliament's armie
well-armed, and well-payed men ; yet without officers of
The King finding them flronger, after three or four
experience.
:

luftie,

dayes lying near together, began to draw off towards Oxford, to
hot Sir Thomas followed fo clofs,
wait for Goring from the weft
;

About
Saturday morning both drew up for battell.
twelve they ingaged.
Rupert, on the King's right wing carried
that on

downe

left wing,
and made the Independent
and Montague flee lyke men
but Cromon our right wing, carried doune Prince Maurice and while

the Parliament's

Collonells Pickering
well,

;

;

1G45.
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Rupert, in his

furie,

back of the King's

makes them

lay

too

purfues

downe

Cromwell comes on the
their face, and quicklie

fair,

and Fairfax on

foot,

Rupert, with

their armes.
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difficultie,

did

The King, in perfone, did rally againe
charge through our armie.
the body of his horfe; hot they were again put to flight.
The
the horfe
the whole foot killed or taken
victory wes intire
:

routed

:

the cannon

and bagadge loft fome of ours hurt
but few killed.
We have a publick thankfgiving on Thurfday.
This accident is lyke to change much the face of affaires here.
We hope the back of the malignant partie is broken. Some feares
the infolence of others, to whom alone the Lord hes given the
It wes never more neceffare to hafte up all
victory of that day.
what next fhall be done it is not
poffible recruits to our army
The City will be carefull to fend one moneths pay
yet certain.
:

all

:

;

:

am

to our

army

much

in the fouth,

:

I

army will be in better condition by
wes in the north. Lyklie there may

fure our

than

it

once again be fent to the King, to accept the three proportions
agreed on by his Parliaments, about Religion, and the Militia,
and Ireland. If thefe, without delay, be yielded to, the reft may
be treated on

We
prize

:

:

hot

if

this offer,

which

hope may be made, be

I

am

feared of the fequell.
hear the French got Dunkirk the

refufed, I

this fhortlie will

laft
Thurfday, by furconfyne the Spaniard to the fouth fide of

the Pyrennees. The Swedes and Tranfilvanians are lying in HunAfter the taking of Brin, the Danes will
garie, before Prefburg.

King to a peace he muft demoliih Elfinore,
and leave all he hes on the north of the Baltick
for a pledge to the Swedes.
All would goe well if it might pleafe
God to blenk upon Scotland, to remove the three great plagues
we hear there yet doe continue, hardnefs of heart, the peftilence,
we
and the fword. Our fafcheries here are great and many
wifh, from our heart, to fee a happy end, and to be at home.
My Lord Chancellor takes journey the next week.
force their old wilfull

and give over

:

toll,

;

June 17th 1645.

[To MR. WILLIAM SPANG.]
CoUSINE,

THOUGH
ports

;

in

your

laft

yet before this

ye complaine of

come

to

my

yow, yow

not writing for three

will find

your

error.

I
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wrote at length, which I hope before this yow have receaved.
It
not my purpofe to write with every pod, for fear of intercepting,
but to be fure yow have receaved the former, leafl two at once
is

be intercepted yet your earneflnefs makes me at this tyme break
that order.
Yow fee what this week I wrote to Glafgow ; alfo
:

what
paper

wrote to

I

I

gave

my Lord

in to

Lauderdale

;

alfo

yow have

be tranfmitted to the Houfes.

a copy of the

hear

I

it

hes

given good fatiffaelion I know it hes been a great means to make
the tryell of Digby's letter more accurate than elfe it wes lyke to
have been. We have gotten Leicefter back by composition. Our
:

army is come up to Nottinghame. What way we fhall profecute
enemy is now in deliberation. It will be hard for the King
to ftand any more in the fields.
This day the Chancellor took his
leave with the Affemblie, and exhorted them to expedition.
They
are in hopes to putt the Government off their hands one of thefe
the

It is exceeding falfe, that there hes ever been the lead
dayes.
appearance of difcord betwixt our Commiffioners and the ParliaWhat ufe the Independent
ment, neither I hope ever fhall be.
partie may make of this very great and entire vidlorie, where-

with God hes been pleafed to blefs thefe counfells which they
took againft the mind of moll here, and by appearance againfl
all reafon, we cannot yet fay.
However, our danger was very
great,

God now

and

hes

made

us fecure from

the

malignant

partie ; for their ftrength feems to be broken, except God, contrare to appearance, as oft he hes done, raife them yet againe to

fcourge us more,

who

truely are not in our hearts

humbled

in

either nation.
I

doe not love Mr. Dane's motion

:

if

it

be his mind to draw

from the profefibrs a declaration for our behoove, I think he would
have proponed fair other queflions. I pray yow fee he doe us no
Advertife Dodlor Stewart to keep his colleagues filent, if
evill.
they be not willing to declare
dependencie, as Apollonius
rooting out of

nant

:

Why

clarations,

elfe

flatlie

againfl

all

the branches of In-

and Spanheim hes done, and

for the
kinde of Epifcopacie, according to our Covefhould they trouble us with their untymous de-

all

who have

trouble enough

allreadie,

in

our great and

dangerous wrefllings with the common enemy ? See yow anfuer
my former letter. In it, and before, I wrote to yow about Mr.
David [Dickfonj's book, that, as ye would not have him dif-

couraged in a very good work, ye would do your befl to fee how
the impreffion of that book, which hath been dear to him, may
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be gotten lold there

by the imprudence of the merchant- who
a piece unbound, and the roguilhnefs of the coofining ftationers here, no more could be gotten
than a half-a-crown for the
piece of them ; fo the merchants hes
;

bought them from him

at 3s. 6d.

call their clofed
bargaine with Mr. David, and eight hundred
of the books are lying here, in a feller, ever lince I wes with vow
Yow will try what
belyde the lofs, the difcredite will grieve him.
:

vow can doe
they
fend

I think truely
they may fell at 4s. the piece, elfe
not defray their
charge; however, doe your belt, and
word.

will

me

:

THE PR1XCIPALL.(

1

5

JcLV THE 1ST 1645.

)

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,
RECEIVED two or three of your letters. I lhall doe what I can
John Herbertfone and Robert Barr, but I think I {hall come
no fpeed for Mr. Rolles, when John Herbertfone wes here, did
allure me, he wes neither able nor
willing for any requeft to pay
I

for

;

his fon's debt,

having

played the prodigall. Yow have here
I think he will bear me wit-

fo fair

what vow required of the doctors

:

nefs of

my diligence for him, albeit yet I have not come
were my earneft defyre to be at home at
my charge; and
God's

fpeed.
I

It

hope, by

help, of a dimiffion ere long.

Since

my

there

laft

is little

more news

net being taken in the battell
the Houfe of Commons wes

is

lent

The

here.

King's Cabi-

here.

Yefterday all day
e
reading his Letters :( ) a world of
things are there, under the King's hand, to encreafe his difgrace.
I am feared for the
foull things
confequence of thefe fecrets ;

up

many

are found which cannot but
fore

my

much

encreafe our diflrull, which be-

was great enough. How all
things elfe goe, yow will fee in
letter, and the printed paper which I fend to yow all

publick

common.

in

\ow

will

be

at the paines to

remember

1

ah the
Regents my colleagues. I am forrie for the mifcarriage of Mr.
David Forfyth
I have both to himfelf and neareft friends often

my

fervice to

:

5

Dr. John Strang, Principal of the
University of Glasgow.
These Letters of Charles the First were soon after this
printed by order
of Parliament, under the title of, " The
s Cabinet
or certain
(

)

King

Opened

:

Packets of Secret Letters and
Papers, written with the King's own hand, and
taken in his Cabinet at Xashy-Field, June 14. Ml.",
by Victorious Sir Thomas
Fairfax."

VOL.

Arc.

II.

London. I'U.V

4:<. :

pp. .VI.

T
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my

given
I

admonition of

friendlie

1045.

heard wes wrong into him

all I

:

may doe him good. If I were befyde Mr.
would upon that occafion tell him my mind.

wifh his cenfure

William Semple, I
I
think it were his beft to have a

fair

dimiffion,

for if

he be

removed by cenfure from his place, he cannot then gett a teftimoniall of his good behaviour, and will be keept from all places
in the three kingdomes.
But if he dimitt before cenfure, and
gett a teftimonie, how flender foever, I think he may gett places
much better than that he lies. This much, if I were be-

here

him

out of love and friendflrip, for truely I
fyde him, I would tell
fear if his carriage be not much altered, he will not be permitted
It were all the pities in the world that any
long to live there.

man mould have

fuch places,

who were

wifdome, temperance, and learning.

not exemplar both in pietie,
The charge of provyding

thefe places lyes on your confcience and credit above all men, and
I doubt not of your fufficient care of it, detur digniori suprema

However

lex.

know my own

I

be overcome with

infirmitie to

bye-refpeels of friendfhip, alfemuch as any man
this is a fin, and hurtfull to the place where a

elfe,

man

yet I
is

am

fure

put above

and [to] the man himfelf allb at laft. I had a great conMr. John Young, and if I had been there I think I would
have foliited yow for him to the firfl vacant place, before any man
comes in my mind. But in fo farr a dillance I can fay nothing,
and am glad that I am free of the burthen which, at fuch occafion,
will lye on yow and all who lies the leafl interefl in thefe matters.
If yow have a mind for books fend me word of particulars.
Tanner, a late Jefuit's four volumes on [St.] Thomas, is lyked
his merit,

ceit of

Buckftorfie's [Buxtorff's] great Rabbinick Dictionary,
the late edition of Atlas, Vol. 4, feems needfull for your
Library ; fome good Herball as that of Parkinfone, better than
What Mr. William Spang
Gerard's ; or what yow pleafe elfe.

here

alfo

;

at 33s.

:

fone,

me for yow, I delyvered
Gomarus, and Rivet's Works Vol. 3,

know

not.

long agoe fent to

I reft

John Herbert-

to
folio

:

the pryce I

your loving Brother,
[R. BAILLIE.]

Daniell Rolles
I

am

doing what

is

I

and the Braynes
I lhall doe

;

horfes

:

now a

fouldier in Sir

Thomas

Fairfax's

army

:

can about John Herbertfone, both about Rolles
I

my

hope to gett fome courfe
befl

however.

for

poor Barr's
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How

the two
this
fortnight bygone affaires have gone here,
inclofed diurnalls will fhew.
Little more progreffe is made in

The

been forced to adjourne on
and thankfgiving lately, every
one whereof took from us almoft two dayes. When we did fitt
we had no reall controverfie only petty debates for alteration of
words, and tranfpontion of proportions, in the whole body of
Government, took up our time. Our luck will be very evill, if
once this week, by God's help, we doe not at laft put out of our
hands to the Houfes all that we have to fay of Government, the
Church-affaires.

Aflemblie

lies

fyve diverfe occafions of fallings

;

whole platforme there really according to the practife of our
Church. Farther, order for the Directorie, after many debates,
at lad is pall the Houfe of Commons
very near as fevere as their
;

ordinance againft the neglect of the fervice-book.
Wednefdays
and Frydays are fett apart by the Houfe for Church-affaires, fo we

hope very fhortly to fee Prefbyteries and Synods erected yet what
retardment we may have from this great victorie, obtained mofl
:

by the Independent partie, and what that modell of government,
whereupon Thomas Goodwin and his brethren thefe three moneths
hes been fitting fo clofe, that they very rarely, and he never at all
hes yet appeared, we doe not know
only we expect a very great
afiault, how foone we know not, for a tolleration to we wot not
This we know, that we had never more neede of your
what.
prayers for wifdom and grace, to gett the dangerous and evill defignes of very craftie and diligent men overthrown, and turned on
the head of the contryvers.
For our own parts, we have ftrong
enough mutuall affections to be at our own homes in fo ftormie
tymes ; yet we were unworthie of the trull is put upon us, if we
did not declare, that the neceffitie of men here for our Church, and
the caufe of God, wes never fo palpable as at this houre.
The
King, fince the battell, hes been in Worceflerftiire, and now in
Haryford and Monmouth (hires, on the borders of Wales, recruithot comes fmall fpeed.
Our forces in Taunton were
ing his foot
in hazard to have been overmaftered by Goring
bot Mafl'ey gott
;

;

;

near four thoufand

horfe

together for their

thought yet to be the ftronger.

Sir

Thomas

releif.

Fairfax

Goring
is

is

marching
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It's much feared
all the
fpeed he can to joyne with Mafiey.
Goring fight before Sir Thomas Fairfax can come up. This is a
day of prayer in the city for help from God to Mafley If Goring
were broken, it's thought that pairtie were undone. The King
Bot that which
expects forces from Ireland to land in Wales.

with

:

now is moil fpoken of,
Thomas Fairfax after

the King's Cabinet, fent up hither by Sir
the battell.
Some makes it of alfe great

is

I
It doth difvalue as the viclorie
pray God it may prove fo.
cover under the King's hand many great fecrets, which I fear will
make all peace with him, and hopes of him, more defperate. Our
Commiflioners gave in ane paper before the Chancellor went, to
;

make

three ufes of the victorie ; the prefent fettling of the Church,
the active profecution of the warr, the fending to the King in his
\Ve expe&
low condition for peace on the former proportions.
Our armie,
to morrow ane anfwer to thefe important motions.
bleffed be

God,

Notinghame
and Haryford.
:

I

is

well,

and

hope they are

lies

relied itfelfe at leafure about

now on

Their quarters there

vice for the time not hard.

their

will

march

for

Worcefter

be good, and their

fer-

necerlar, that the pro-

It's

exceeding
All that loves
mifed recruits fliould come up with all diligence.
either God or Scotland would beitirr themfelves in the places
where they live to hafte up thefe men. If they be put in garrifon
in

Newcaftle, their labor is not great ; if they come up to Worcefthough the journey be fair, yet the way is fafe ; no enemie by

ter,

If it might
the way, and they are fure of good maintainance.
make vow there fo wyfe as to ftrengthen this armie
pleafe God to
to fourteen or fifteen thoufand foot, that the

whole might be eigh-

teen or twentie thoufand men, horfe and foot, then we would be
fo looked upon as to be reverenced by our friends, feared by our

be well entertained of all, and be able to keep all here in
Church and State right, according to our mind. Bot will we fitt
it will be contemned, and our
Mill, and neglect the armie here
whole nation with it: the confequents will be deplorable to both
Now a little wifdome and diligence will help all.
the kingdomes.
Our hearts here are oft exceeding forrie to think, that it is God's

foes,

;

will to

continue his plagues on our dear countrie

;

that not only

thefe bloody mifcreants are permitted to rage among us, but that
God immediatelie Ihould ftrike the chief parts of our land with

the peftilence, and that under both thefe plagues a (lupid, blind,
For thefe things we
lethargick ftupiditie Ihould be upon us.

mourne, and

oft

our eyes trickle doune with water

:

hot

if,

with

all
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men among

thefe evills, there be any unmerciful 1

us,

-j|i:i

who now

will

follow private interefls, and be for emulations and factions, for the
upholding of the common enemie, and calling of this whole ifland
back in the gulf of deeper miferie than yet we have feen, at this

very time when God's mercy has brought us very near to the fhore
and end of all our troubles I cannot deny bot my heart does detefl
;

and curfe the wickednefs of all fuch men
will difcover, and make their bafe
defigns

;

and

I

am

God

confident

fo vifible, that their

names

rott and flink to the generations
I hope many
following.
honeft minillers, and others, will countenance this Seflion of Parliament. My Lord Chancellor and my Lord Lauderdale will there
fhall

informe the pofture of affaires here.
I hope there will be
fo evill a countreyman as to be
upon any defigne which
evidentlie may put things either here or there in a confufion.
fully

none there

Private ends are ever bafe

;

bot at this nick of time, men's

felf-

may be deflruclive both to themfelfe and to the publick.
Tyrne will not faill to reveall many fecrets. If God may be pleafed

interefts

to

make vow

there wife and unanimous,

and a

little

aclive,

we

are

have all fettled in the whole ifland according to
our mind
otherwife our miferies in all the ifle are bot
beginning.
What I wrote about the furprize of Dunkirk was reported here
lykelie ere long to
;

confidentlie for four or five dayes

leans

is

lying about Mardick,

bot

;

it's falfe.

Duke

de Or-

and has burnt the fuburbs of Dun-

Torftenfon has not yet gotten Brin. The Prince of Orange
his army, is in Flanders, bot
yet not lyen doun before
The States fleet is joyned with the Swedifli the
any towne.
flraits of Denmark are great.
They fay Harcourt has gotten a
kirk.

with

all

:

great victorie in Arragon.

[To THE EARL or LATDERDALE.]

MY
I

may

LORD,
FORGIVE your
fall

firll

fault in not

the readier in the next.

I

LONDON, JCLY IST 1645.

anfwering mine, though
hope yow gott the lad

vow
fifty

Pfalmes, and have fent them to the Committee.
There is longing
here alreadie for your animadveriions
Mr. Roufe has twyce in
this Ihort tyme been
Yow will not faill
fpeaking to me about it.
:

to putt the

they may.

Committee in mind to
Your Lordlhip may

ufe
fee

what diligence convenientlie
what I wryte to my wife
:
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If yow be a
all, and fend all away with the firfl occafion.
good Scotfman, remonftrate what neceffitie there is to make our
armie here flrong in men and minifters and a committee. For the
tyme it's lyke to have little adoe for the Independents and Cromwell are lyke to putt a quick end to all here without any other help.
clofe

;

What will be next, if we, by our eternallie unanfwerable fottilhnefs,
make our felfe unconfiderable but for a little time longer, who
can tell ? Our Church-bufinefs dryves on wonderfull heavilie, and
is
The
lyke to goe on more and more heavilie if this world laft.
Letters of the Cabinet have been flrangelie muffled. It's faid now
will

they were

riffled
by the fojours, and caft here and there, and hardly
ane gotten gathered together.
Howfoever, the box was in fome
hands at furthefl on the Sunday. The Committee of both King-

doms had leafure to wryte for them to Sir Thomas Fairfax hot
no anfuer at all was returned to that letter only the letters came
all
open here, on the Friday, to Mr. Whyte, who did with them
what he pleafed till Monday at morning at which tyme they were
given in as a hudge great fecret to the Houfe of Commons, and
there all the forenoon and afternoon, and the day following, read
over in the audience of the Houfe. They are this day, as I think,
hot to be read in the Houfe of Lords, and on Thurfday by a great
Committee of Lords and Commons to be read in a common councill at London
thereafter we will have the favour to fee them.
It's very lyke that new advyfements here will be taken upon them.
What they who loves ane anarchic in the Church, as it is feared
in State alfo, doe intend, we will fliortlie know
Only, who has any
;

;

;

;

:

love to God, or their Covenant, or Britaine, among yow, let them
at this dyett of Parliament, or never, fee to our army here, [and]
to our London Commiffion. Are there any pedantick fooles now
talking of removeing of the Commiffion ? The neceffitie of continewing and encreafing it was never halfe fo apparent as now. If
there be any fitter men than the former, let them in God's name

have their turne hot a lamentable pitie it
minde their own open interells, as
;

farre

fafetie,

fyres.

is,

that

men mould

fo

hazard the publick
for to revenge the juft mifcarriage of their unreafonable deIf there was any trinketting here with the King, it feems
to

box ; hot. by canny conveyance,
long the open box remained, might
This is done in fuch
deflroy whatever concerned their friends.
a way as cannot be gotten queftioned.
Savill and Say have oft
the evidence of

thefe

men

in

it

was

in that

whole hand

fo

bten before the committee of examination

;

hot

all is

lyke to turne
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to nothing.
Except yow be unanimous, this poor Ifle is farder
from peace and happinefs than ever. When we have put the King
to Wales and Cornwall, and
printed all his fhamefull fecrets, as it

lyke fliortly we will, what then (hall we doe next ? the lyke of
confutation never yet come above your table.
Make hafle hither, yow and the Chancellour, except yow alfo
love to drown your felfe in
and
affairs, till both
is

this

yow

your private

Ane

they be loft with us all in the publick.
is moft needlefle ; we are at
charges
lefs office will

we can

fuffer

:

agent for the army
That needallready.
enough
finde us all faggots to heat our waters more than
fuppreffe that motion in tyme, or it will hurt us all,

and moil the

firft

movers.

I

am

alfe bufie

as I

may

with our

had fome time, readily I may give ane account to
7
the publick of my ftudies, under
your Lordfhip's patronage, ( )
iff
continue
iff
in
motion
of
thefe
honed,
yow
;)
(a great
dayes
Sectaries

iff I

:

my progrefs yet is but final]. Mr. Henderfon feared me much
the other day by flopping of his water ; bot now, bleffed be God,

but

he

\Ve expected George [Gillefpie] and Mr. Kennedy
from the army at furtheft
bot we have heard nothing
of them, or it, fince Fryday.
We fend to the army to-morrow
twenty thoufand pounds. Remembering my fervice to your good
kind Lady, and her glowming fonne,( 8 ) whom I pray God to blefs,
is

well.

this night

and make

;

father-better, I reft,

Your Lordfhip's

[To MR. GEORGE YOUNG.]

WITH

fervant.

LONDON, JULY STH 1645.

all I would
fay befyde what wes in my
and
Mr. Robert did fee in my letter to Mr.
yow
David.
Let me know if yow receaved what I wrote to yow with
James Neifbitt. I gott Mr. Robert's and Mr. Zacharie's. Yow
had great need to further up recruits to our army. It may fhortly
have much to doe. If yow will fend to it what yow ought and
may, it will have little or nought to doe. I fee by Mr. Robert's
The King and
letter, yow are mifinformed of our numbers.

publick

(")

the

lafl

pofl

letter,

Baillie, in Ifi46, dedicated to the

the Errours of the

Time;" and

Earl of Lauderdale his " Dissuasive from

also in 1647.

part of the Dissuasive.
s
( ) Lauderdale's son probably died

young

.

"

he

Anabaptism," &c. or the Second
is

not mentioned in any Peerage.
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Goring together

triple

our number of horfe, and double

Parliament, if they labour it, can make Sir Thomas
double our number in foot as he is already double

The

of foot.

Fairfax
in horfe

:

under

The

army.

God

the wellfare of Scotland depends on this
how neceflar it is to have a

Chancellor can informe

Committee and Prefbyterie there to keep better difcipline
been raviming, and plundering of friends, unpunilhed,

ftrong

than

have

will

1645.

lies

:

to punifh all for a few.
Men of fufpect faith
The Parliament is wyfe to make,
are very dangerous to be here
in a canny and fafe way, a wholfome purgation, that it may be
will

make God

:

tymous.

Yow

remember me

to the Magiftrates of the Towne,
publick letters, and printed papers, be
If this be necommunicated to them and to my colleagues.
will

and have a care that

glected, I pray

yow

my

let

them know

it's

not

my

fault.

How-

ever our oppofition is mighty, yet daily, bleiled be God, we gett
All the minifters in London now without exception,
ground.
are for our

Prefbyterie.

Thomas Goodwin and

Burton, that

were againft it, are put by the Parliament from their places;
The Independfome other few preachers are but lecturers.

We

ents yet prefents not their modell.
fufpect their domeflick
divifions, or their perplexitie, whether to take in or hold out from

amongfl themfelves the reft of the Sectaries. If our army were
good cafe, by God's bleffing, all would quickly fettle in peace;
elfe, we are but in the beginning of confulions and troubles.
in

The

troubles in Scotland are but fecondarie evills.

eye would be on the

any love
he wont

to

Your

right

yow have either wifdome, or
Mr. Henderfon is much tenderer than

affaires here, if

your felfe.
he and Mr. Rutherfoord are gone this day to Epfom
fo long as any thing is to doe here, he cannot be away.
waters
I hope the reft of us may ere long be well fpared, if once we had
If I write
through the Catechife and a part of the Confeffion.
:

:

not the next two pofts, the caufe will be my imployment to
What our conpreach to the Houfe of Lords the next faft-day.
fultation about fending of articles to the
King will produce, we
cannot tell as yet ; only we expect great events I pray God
:

may be

I think yow
good, and for ending of our troubles.
and Mr. David both will be at Stirling.
Let it be your care,
that Lauderdale be fent back to us with all expedition.
No liv-

they

ing

man

pendent

fitter

partie,

to

doe Scotland fervice againft the plotting Inde-

which, for the time, hes a great hand in the State.
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the affaires of Scotland

Alfo,

if

verie

neceflare the

may any way

Chancellor returned

he

:

2<J7

permitt,

is

were

it

very much

re-

Take heed, as ye love our affaires either
my Lord Warrirtone be not called back

garded and loved here.
of Church or State, that

:

Whoever and whatever pretence

will

offer

they, for private

it,

and corrupt delignes, would difgrace one of the moll faithfull,
and diligent, and able fen-ants that our Church and Kingdome
There is no need at all
hes had all the tymes of our troubles.
of ane agent for the army, if there be any Commiffioners for
our State here.

merely

for

It's

not only a needlefs office, hot it's fought
and will be occafion of evill.
In all

private ends,

thefe things mifken me,

and

all

information from

this.

[To THE EARL OF LAUDERDALE.]

MY

LORD,
So long

as the plague

is in

be our Pod Malter-Generall.

Edinburgh, vow

How

mud

be content to

goes here, yow will gett it
from many hands. If yow pleafe to read what I have fent to my
friends, yow may clofe the utmoft cover, and fend it to fome Glaf-

gow man

there.

Mr. Henderfon went

better than he was,

is

all

bot not

this

yet well.

he
day to Epfom
here durable
:

Many

bot to me the offer
our offer of Propofitions to the King
Yow know the temper of our army, and

at

;

feems very neceflare.

alfo.
If they be offered and receaved,
end if rejected, all will be the more encouraged
Bot if they mould not be offered, and yet, upon the
to go on.
letters a fummonds, a certification go to the King, what fliould
The Prince and Yorke are with their father ; Gloube next ?
The Kingdomes becefter is put in Northumberland's keeping.
hooved to be guided by the Parliaments, and fo England by thefe
who now prevaills whofe government how fweet it would be
And
either to Church or State, no man knows better than yow.
what would Scotland's condition be, if, befyde Montrofe, they had
any other factions to deall with, driving for the government, and
poffibly a rupture with England, befyde an immortall warr fo long
I

think of the Parliament

we

attain our

;

;

King or Prince had anv friends either at home or abroad ?
would therefore think it fimplie neceilare for the good of Brit-

as the
I

tain to fend offers of peace to the King, bot withall that they may
real!.
Many here that can condefcend to fend them, minds no

be
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more than

a bare paper to be accepted or refufed, not only without any treaty, hot -without any words.
If we defyre to deall
truelie with the heart of a man obftinate near to induration, we

would ufe fome probable means of perfuafion.
If vow condefcend to fend propositions, by all means let Mr. Henderfon be one
to go with them, with an exprefs to him, and all whom ye will
fend, to deall to the uttermoft of

their

to perfuade the

power

King's confcience to goe on no further to his own evident ruine,
and poffiblie ours alfo. Xo man on our fyde fo meet as Mr. Henderfon, and vow know he will not goe without exprefs commands

Church and State.
warned vow of, albeit poffibly

both from

This much, remember,
for little purpofe

for

I

fore-

if

Goring
gett over the Severne with his feven thoufand horfe and three
of foot, as they call him, the King and he will make a powerfull
army, and in reafon they will march diretitlie on us at Worcefler.
There we are our alone. The Englilh forces which were
Sir Thomas Fairfax, appromifed to joyne, I hear not of them.
;

pointed to follow Goring, it's feared mall ly ftill to refrefti his
wearie foot
and the prefent condition of our army I doubt it
;

much.

By

all

means

hafte

up our

recruits to ly

ftill

in the north-

ern garifons, that the old fojours may come to our army. O! if
yow could gett one found blow of Montrofe, that the body of
that army might come up to England.
"NVe are hated and defpifed

no means, but by a miracle, either of fafety
daily by many here
or reputation, but the Strengthening of this army much above what
:

it

take not a courfe in the Parliament, that juftice
drunken, blafphemous, plundering
noblemen, alfe well as others, we will ftink in the nofe of

If

is.

yow

be done on unclean,

may

officers,

God will plague us and if any
army, what were Scotland's condition ?
The face of affaires convinces yow, that there is a neceffitie yow
fhould lay by your private affaires, and hafte up hither fo foone
this

people defervedlie,

thing

mould

befall

and

;

this

as the Englilh Commiflioners are difmiffed ; for before, I think,
yow muft not ftirr. Wharton is the leader of this negotiation ;

He is
yow know his metall.
who daily growes in hopes and
their

way.

alfe fully

as ever for that party,
all that are in

infolencie againft

Their defigns are very high
yet pride dwells in the
I
thought hot to have written fex lines at moft,
;

brink of ruine.

yet old freedome with yow hes
Pleafe your Lordihip, Farewell.

made my pen runne thus
Your Servant,

farr.

R. B.
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[To THE EARL OF EGLINTON.] WORCESTER-HOUSE,
JULY STH 1645.

Mv
I

LORD,

THANK your Lordlhip

for

your kind

letter

by

Hugh Kennedy.

faw no other of your letters this twelve months at lead. All the
news I have ever fent to Scotland, it wes my direction they ftiould
I

How
goe from Glafgow to your Lordftiip's houfe at Kilwinning.
goes here, our fecretarie wrytes to your committee.
Yefterday
we fent up to both Houfes the whole body of the Church-government fo it is once out of the Affemblie's hands. BlefTed be God,
all the minifters of London are for us.
Burton and Goodwin, the
only two that were Independent, are by the Parliament removed
all

;

from their places.

Seven or eight preachers that are againft our
in the city, but not minifters.
are
lecturers
way
only
hope
fliortlie to gett the Independents put to it to declare themfelves

We

either to be for the reft of the Sectaries, or againft them.
If they
declare againft them, they will be but a fmall inconfiderable com; if for them, all honeft men will cry out upon them for feparating from all the Reformed Churches, to joyne with Anabaptifts
and Libertines. The Lords this day named Rutland and Wharton

panie

for their commiffioners to our Parliament, as the

Commons

before

had done Sir Hary Vane elder, Sir William Armyne, Mr. Hatcher,
and Goodwin. I hope their friendlie debate with our Parliament
about Carlifle lhall end in a ftraiter union betwixt the nations, and
ftiall be a means to remeed
many of our grievances ; hot the only
hope we have to prevaile in any thing, either in Church or State,
We feare that Goring crofle
is God's blefling on that your army.
the Severne, and joyn with the King
yow then will be neareft
;

doubt not bot

have
your recruits frae Scotland, and what yow can draw from your
northern garifons. That which affrayes us moft is, your neglect of
difcipline, if it be true, which very many have told us, that
ravifliers of women, and plunderers of people, that
blafphemers,
the danger.

I

prefie with all diligence to

yow

and prophaners of the Sabbath, and fuch

like

enormities,

are

unpunished among yow ; [and] that fundry new Covenanters have
Thefe things will make God to withdraw his afiiftance
places.

from yow.
Your Lordfhip wes wont to have the beft ordered
and moft pious fojors in the army if this be not ftill your Lord;
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of that honor which before your

Lordfhip did enjoy upon juft defert.

I muft,

here abruptlie break

We

Our

trufl
prayers here are for all your profperities.
will honor yow all by notable fervices to God and both the

off.

God

When you

have feen the copy of the King's writes,
your own eyes, that our hopes of peace, by any
fo long as the King lies any army on the
treaty, can be but fmall
But I muft, fay, Adieu.
fields.
Your Lordlhip's, to be commanded after the old faihion,

Kingdomes.

will believe

yow

R. BAYLIE.

My

fervice to the Colonell, of

[PUBLICK LETTER.]

whom

I

hear

much good.

LONDON, JULY STH 1645.

SINCE my laft, with our former pofl, July 1ft, we have, thanks
be to God, at laft finiihed the whole body of Government, and
after all our reviews, did fend it up to both Houfes on Monday

fo it

;

when

is

once out of our hands.

We

expecl the Parliament,

expedition, fee much
of our advyce put in practife.
Since, we have entered on the
as yet I cannot pronounce of the length or
Confeffion of Faith
lyes on them alone,

it

will,

with

;

If God be pleafed to affift
fhortnefs of our proceedings therein.
us, as fometimes he does, we may, ere long, be at ane end of our

whole work.

So foon as

men

that

Sir

made

from Taunton

The King

is

Thomas

Fairfax had overtaken Mafley, the club-

fo great noyfe, did fhrink

away.

Goring drew

off

and, as it is thought, is gone towards Briftoll.
beyond the Severne, gathering in Wales what recruits
;

It feems he and Goring will joyne, and fo make up a
army betwixt them. If Goring goe over the Severne to the
King, it feems they will fall upon our army, who now, as we think,
are about Worcefter
hot if the King come over the Severne,

he

is

able.

great

;

it

feems they

Goring

will fall

fo fall as his

on Sir Thomas Fairfax, who

wearied foot are able.

There

is

following

great need,
thoufand foot we hear

that with

is

all the
fpeed may be, thofe fix
of be fent up from Scotland, and with them fome gracious min-

ifters.

If our armie

minifters,

and

were

fo

much

a committee, as eafily

ftrengthened with,

by

a

little

care

it

men and
might be,
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end the troubles of Scotland, to

thefe dominions according to our mind ; bot if diligence
for this end be not ufed, and that quicklie, we hurt the common
fettle

all

caufe,

we much indanger both

the honor and fafetie of our

own

Montrofe will be cheaper and more eafily defeat here
than he can be there. The placeing of a Scots garifon in Carliile is
The Parliament hes named two
taken ill here by the moft part.
nation.

Lords and four Commons to goe to

They who

this poynt.

reafon in
Stirling to require
are feeking divifion betwixt the nations,

much at this coale. I am hopefull our Parliament
able to fatiffy the Englifh commifiioners in any thing they will
demand, and that Carlifle, which many feares, and fome expects,
will

blowes

be

mall be the apple of ftrife, will be the band of a flraiter union betwixt us, after a little reckoning and friendly debate betwixt the
Parliaments. Union hes been, and is our fubfiftence ; it mud be
entertained at whatever rate ; all divifive motions are dellruclive,

and never more than now.

The

thought meet.

mond

faw the other day, for the Parliament
and fo many of them copied as we
In diverfe letters under his hand, he prefies Ora firme peace with the Irifli, gives him full power
9

King's wrytes
to us to be

them

fent

to

make

( )

all

I

feen,

lawes againft Papifts, alfo Poynings ftatutes, which
for the dependence of Ireland on the Parliament
are
they fay
of England ; lykewife to joyne with the Irifhe for cafting the

to recall

all

All this he prefles may be done quicklie,
Scotts out of Ireland.
that fo powerfull fupplies might be fent over to him againft the
rebells of England, and ane army to Scotland to land in Cumber-

There be many letters to
lait pad.
the Queen, that Ihe may procure, from Popiih princes, help to him
on very favourable conditions to Papifts. In one of her letters,
land before the end of March

all in

of the

fhe aflures him
cyphers, but deciphered by the King's hand,
Duke of Loraine's fervice with ten thoufand men. Thanks

be to God, all thefe defigns have been crufhed by God's hand.
Before the Chancellor went, we had given in a paper, as for
other things, fo for fending to the King, after his overthrow at

The Parliament
Nafeby, the former three propofitions for peace.
returned a civill anfuer, that after the confideration of the King's
wrytes, they and

we behooved

to advyfe

how

to proceed.

to prefl'e agaiu the fending of the propositions fo
" The
9
in
(

)

The

Letters of Charles

Vide supra,

p. 2Hf),

note

5.

contained

much

King's

the

We

are

more of

Cabinet Opened,"
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the wrytes, for we think they will contribute to the humbling of
the King's mind, and difpoling him to doe reafon both to us and
to himfelfe.
Some feares the King's obitinacie ; others willies it
to encreafe

;

bot the bell and the moll here thinks

it

exceeding

neceflare to affay if we can have peace on the former propofitions.
If the Lord harden his heart, that our offers be refufed, one other

may break his partie without recoverie. But when that is
we freed from all feares of them, we fee a new fea of
troubles, wherein we mull enter.
Though in it we feell no bottome, and can fee no Ihoare, however, we mud doe our dutie, and
trull in the Lord.
Our hearts are exceedinglie grieved that yet
ftroke

done, and

the wicked enemie there doth

fublift,

and that the Lord

is

pleafed

O

to ftrike us fo fore with the pellilence.
that his hand were hot
heavy on our hearts! that many were not ftupified and hardened !
cannot bot expedl a glorious ifiue out of all thefe troubles,

We

whatever be the perfonall linns of thoufands, and fo our jull defervings of worfe than yet hes befallen us
yet truely we mull
;

God

take

to witnefs, in the midft of the flames of his wrath, that

the publick intentions of the godly in the land have been and are
name, for the advancement of pietie, truth,

for the glory of his

and righteoufnefs, without the hurt of any

flelh, except fo far
our neceflare defence does compell
fee we cannot bot confidentlie hope of the Lord's
glorious falvation in the end, and

as

;

we hope it is near.
The Lords this day have nominate their Commiflioners, Rutland and Wharton
The Commons, the other day, named theirs,
Sir Harie Vane elder, Sir William
Armyne, Mr. Hatcher, and
:

Lord Chancellor and Lauderdale knows all
hope their meflage may ilrengthen the union of
the Kingdomes, and help to redrefs manv of our grievances, if
Mr. Goodwin.

the

men

God

give

well.

yow

My

I

grace to

manage

FOR [THE EARL

MY

well.

OF] LAUDERDALE.

LORD,

WE

think the dolorous condition of Scotland hes hindered

and others to wryte unto us with the
deeply
(')

wounded with

At Alford,

lall

Baylie's defeat. (')

in Aberdeenshire,

by the Marquis

poll.

As

Our

yow

hearts are

yet our armie here

of Montrose, July

2d 1645.
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hes done nothing
action

cefsfull

be not relieved with fome fuc-

If its credit

the

clamors

of this

people will

aryfe

Cromwell's extraordinar fuccefs, makes that partie

it.

againfl

:

quicklie,

303

here triumph.
I wrote to vow of

my Lord Digby's intercepted letter, intimating
the fending of Propolitions from fome peere to the King, and my
difcourfe with Mr. Cranford thereupon.
It wes the Independents
lludie to caft all the

odium of trinketing with Oxford on

Hollis*

while Savile refufes to decipher the letter wherein he faid it wes
written to him, from Oxford, that Hollis keept weekly correfpondence with Digby he is fent prifoner to the Tower.
So foone as
:

he comes there, he fends his daughter-in-law, the Lady Temple,
with a letter to Mr. Gordon, (bot firll to be communicat to my

Lord Say,) requiring him to declare to the Houfe of Commons, that
when vow were laft at Oxford, Holb's had given a paper of propofitions to Lindfay and him, to be communicat to the King, according to which the King had framed his anfwer to your demands this
made dinne enough. Some would have had Hollis removed the
Houfe prefentlie. He declared ingenuouflie what the matter wes,
That all of vow having conceived the expediencie of receaving and
:

returning viQts, he, with Mr. Whitlock, had vifite Lindfay, with
whom Savill wes ; that in difcourfe he had faid, it wes in vaine to

fpeak of a treatie, unleffe the three proportions were granted by
the King ; that Lindfay required him to fett downe in what tearrns

he could wifhe the King to pafle thefe propofitions he did foe in
and when Lindfay had taken a
prefence of the whole company
copy of it, he took back his paper, and acquainted Wenman and
Denbigh thereafter with all. The Houfe appointed a Committee
:

;

to enquire into this action, how innocent foever
friends hes been in great feare for his

it

wes.
it

Hollis's

his only re-

undoeing by
wes apprehended to ftand in bringing forth the Independents
reall trinketting with Oxford by Savill.
They who were able to demonftrate this, were the [fub-]committee, your good friends.
The
one, whofe hatred is perfyte, wes for fome dayes very willing to
:

liefe

witnefs

;

the Bruflean would not

come on the

flage, yet at lall

wes

but then the other refufed.
While Mr. Hollis is reperfuaded
folute to mine, before he will bring anv of them forth a^aind their
o
minds, behold a ftrange providence put in our hands three wryts
of SavilTs hand, which evidences his
trafficking with Oxford, by
;

/

my Lord
to the

Say and the Independent parties advyce. Thefe we fent
of Commons,
offering to declare what we knew further

Houfe
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a committee for
acknowledged his hand ;
Our fault of vow, at fuch a tyme,
bot be llrange jugling evafions.
is great.
The matter is foe clear, that if it had been rightly tymed,
a little either fooner or latter, by all appearance it had removed that
both of Church
partie, which long hes obstructed the Reformation
and Kingdome but their prefent favour with the citie, and all, on
their double viclorie, and our neafeance is fo great, that all that can

The Houfe

to that purpofe.

to

examine

Savill

prefentlie appointed

on thefe wryts.

He has

;

be brought againll them will not prejudice them. And indeed, it
feems they have altered a principle, that, as before Leicefter, their
fecret trafficking wes to bring back the King on very dangerous
tearms, fo now, after then- great fuccefs, it is to caft him clean

Whatever

away.

for once put

all

miferie

power

may

conclulion

follow, yet this

in their friends

hands

;

bot the

would

God

of

and truth will not permitt them to turne ilates at their
Since Mr. Marlhall is appointed, and willing, to go with
pleaiure.
the Commiffioners to Scotland, I am apprehending they muft have
fome other builnefs than Carlille with vow.
Yow have now enough of my evill hand. The great God give
vow courage, wifdome, and fuccefle in this your great llrait. x
jultice

"I

reft.

London, July loth 1645.

[PCBLICK LETTER.]

WHEN

the fingular favours of God doe lift up our hearts in
and in confidence of a happie iiTue of this troublefome work, our fpirits are deeplie wounded within us, and broken,
praifes here,

by what

we

amazed

that

thus the
earth

;

barous

more

We

hear from tyme to tyme from dear Scotland
are
it Ihould be the
pleaiure of our God to make us tali

fifth

time, before a

and befyde

men

company of the

worft

men

in the

the calamitie which the fword of thefe bar-

all

does bring, that our angry God fhould fend upon us a
I ever heard of in our land : For thefe

furious peililence than

we cannot bot
things we weep ; our eyes runne doune with water
think there is love at the bottome of all this bitternefs : the caufe
:

here and there
Scotland, for
caft

is

all

one

;

if

there be anv odds, furelie the

kind of wickednefs, hes

them doune

here,

and

fett

it.

them up

enemv

in

That the Lord Ihould
there,

it

is

one of the
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The conftant
deeps of divyne wifdome, \vhich we will adore.
praclife here, on the leaft appearance of any publick'danger, is to
flee both to publick and private
Truely the godly here
farting.
are a praying people, and the Parliament is very ready to further
this difpofition.
If the godly there have the like care, and if

the magiftrate be alyke induftrious, to crave the affiftance of gracious people's failing and praying, I know not
only it is my
wifhe that God would make clear, what the caufe may be that
;

fo

long he deferts us.

Whatever the matter may

be,

were

I

night to die, my heart does not fmite me for any wrong I
know our Nation hes done in lifting armes againft the Malignant
for dayly more and
partie, either the firrt, fecond, or third tyme
more it appears to the world, that the defigne of the mifled Court
this

:

wes, and is, by all means out of hell, to faften the yoke of tyranny
on the necks both of our bodies and foules, for our tymes, and
the dayes of our pofteritie
and therefore, what we have done we
were abfolutlie neceffitate to it and whatever troubles God hes
;

;

cart

for our prefent
tryell, we expect, ere long, a comforconclufion ; albeit no thanks to them, be who thev will,

upon us

table

who

either by their treacherie, or cowardice, or
untymous divifions,
or groundlefs jealoufies, or neglecT; of the
publick, are the inftruments of Scotland's woe. If yet they will not waken,
they will
perirti, not only without any wife man's companion, hot with a

mark

of infamy on their perfons and families for ever.
This my
the report of my
unhappie Coufin's defeat
yet let our friends there know for their com-

great heavinefs for
hes drawn from me

:

is
going downe the wind apace.
Goring's army, in the weft, the King's greateft hope, is totallie
routed by Sir Thomas Fairfax.
The remainder of that armie, we

fort,

that the

enemy here

Wales
hope, will not be able to keep the fields in the Weft long.
then only will remayne to the King.
Our army, hlefled be God,
is

in

good

they think

cafe.
it

not

They
fitt

now making over the Severne for
downe before Worcefter, or any other

are

to lye

;

toune, for a long fiege, fo long as the onemie lies any armie.
We
hope the few forces which are with the King in Herefordfhire,
fliall not
If thefe, and Hopton in the weft, were
flay for them.
difllpate,

equitable

the next care will be of the
garifones, if offers of any
It feemes Monpeace from the King prevent not.

trofe

(ball
prove fatal to the King: his victories hilherto hes
been powerfull fnares to his hard heart
a little more continuance in this difpofition is lyke to undoe him.
We proceed in
:

VOL.

II.

L
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us.
alfo
only the affaires of Scotland torment
hope the Lord will not forgett to be mercifull for ever, and
We
will doe it for his name's fake, whatever be our defervings.
are looking when he will be pleafed to draw us out of that fiery
furnace, as gold tryed in the fire, and lilver purged more than

our church-bufmefs

;

We

We

feven tymes.

will lye

to the throne of his

We

mercy

at his feet; our petitions are nailed

flill
;

have fent downe to

we

our anfwer.
meeting of the Commiffion, the

will wait patientlie for

this

whole body of the Government, as it is fent up to the Parliament
Yow will find few considerable differences
from the Aflemblie.
from the praclife of our church.
The other day ane order pad

Houfe of Commons,

the

for the ereclion of twelve Prefbyteries

within the lines of communication.

London, Auguft 10th 1645.

[PUBLICK LETTER.]

we have gone through a part of the Catebut as many
and a part of the Confeflion of Faith
[hindrances,] when leaft we expec~l them, comes in our way, fo
the other week we were diverted by ane occafion which may doe
IN the AfTemblie

chifme,

;

Since Apryle we
us great harme, if God provyde not for it.
have not been much troubled with the Independents ; for fince

have been about the modell of their way, and have
and what they have done,
the AUemblie

that time they

not fince

much minded

;

think they cannot agree among themfelves
bot if we fhould be quite of them, we have no fcant of enemies to
the common caufe.
Paul Bert, the Antitrinitarian, he took up
all

yet

is fecret.

Many

:

fome of our dayes. Mr. Archer's blafphemous book, called(") the
Author of the very Sinfullnefs of Sinne, took up more of our time
before we gott it burnt by the hand of the hangman. Mr. Colman's
fermon to the Houfe of Commons, the

firft faft-day,
exhorting
the Church-government in their own hand, and
to give churchmen none of it, took fome days alfo
the Lords

them

to

keep

all

;

preffmg to have their chaplaines and families exeemed, as before,
from Ecclefiaftick jurifdiclion, fuch things are a little fafliious to
us

:

bot that which

is

like to

vex

us, is

another matter wherein

" Comfort for
Believers, about their Sins and Troubles, by
( )
"
John Archer, A. M. sometime preacher &c. Vide Journals of the House of
Lords, July 12th, and of the Commons, July 14th, 1645.
5

It

is

entitled
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of your earnefl prayers to God ; for a far lefs matter
The mofl part of the Houfe of
be occafion of great evill.

Mr have need

may
Commons,

and
efpeciallie the lawyers, whereof they are many,
them very able men, are either half or whole Eraftians,
believing no Church-government to be of divine right, bot all to be
a humane conftitution, depending on the will of the magiftrates.
About this matter we have had, at diverfe tymes, much bickering
with them
now it is come to a fhock. Ever fince the Direclorie
come out, we have been preffing for a power to hold all ignorant
and fcandalous perfons from the table with much adoe this wes
bot foe as we behooved to fett down the poynts of knowgranted
upon this we
ledge, the want whereof fliould make one ignorant
Bot for the fcandalous, when we had long eflayed, we
agreed.
could not make fuch ane enumeration, bot allwayes we fand more
divers of

:

:

;

:

of the lyke nature, which could not be exprefled
therefore we
required to have power to exclude all fcandalous, als weell as
The generall they would not grant, as including ane arbiforne.
;

trarie

and

illimitat

power.

Our advyce

wes, that they would goe

their Prefbyteries and Synods with fo much power
as they could gett ; and after they were once fettled, then they
might flrive to obtain their full due power. Bot the Synod wes in

on to

fett

up

ane other mind

and after diverfe fair papers, at laft they framed
a moil zealous, clear, and peremptor one, wherein they held out
plainly the Church's divyne right to keep off from the Sacrament

who

;

and if they cannot obtaine the free exerpower which Chrift hath given them, they will lay
downe their charges, and rather choyfe all afflictions than to finne
by prophaning the Holy table. The Houfe is highly inflamed
The AfTemblie
with this petition, and feems refolute to refufe it.
all

cife

is

are fcandalous

;

of that

alfo

peremptor to have

it

granted

;

for

upon

this point,

they

depends their Handing, all the godly being refolved to feparate from them, if there be not a power, and care, to keep the
prophane from the Sacraments. If the Lord affift us not in this
fay,

difficultie, it

may be

the caufe of great confufion

among

us.

The

Houfe hes appointed a conference with us to-morrow afternoon,
and we purpofe to require a grand Committee thereafter, that we
may prefs our intereft of Uniformity We are hopefull, by God's
:

We

help, to obtaine our poynt, if this jarr delay it not.
expect
this week, that over all London, elders and deacons lhall be chofen

and then, in a week or two, that the thirand the Provinciall Synod, within the lynes,

for every congregation

teen Prefbyteries,

;
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(hall be fett
up ; and fo without delay in the other fliyres ; for
orders are drawne allready for this effeel.
All here are full of
hope, that with the fettling of thefe orders, the herefles, the

fchifmes, the ignorance,

everywhere here abound,

and
fhall

profanitie,

quicklie,

which doe exceedinglie
if

not

evanifh,

yet

be

diminifhed.
Sir Thomas Fairfax, after the taking of
Bridgewater, and of
Bath and Wells, lyes about Sherborne, waiting for his recruites.
It's
The Prince,
thought Mafley and he will make a great armie.
Hopton, and Goring, are raifeing what power they can, beyond
hot it is not lyklie they can keep the field, exthem, in the Weft
it be in a
Our army is lying in Harycept
piece of Cornwall.
ford
and hopes, by God's help, in a few dayes to carry it. The
King hath, in Wales, fome thoufand horfe, bot few foot. They
fay he is gone to Chefter, and from thence intends, as fome fay,
to Ireland, and others to Scotland. If he come to Scotland, I truft
we lhall be fo wife and chriftian as to remember our Covenant, and
remove thefe wicked inftruments from him, that have brought fo
much evill both on him and all the three Kingdomes. If God
would difpofe his heart to accept of thefe necellare Propofitions
whereupon both Parliaments did agree, we might yet have peace ;
bot if thefe wicked men will put him upon new defignes, our
;

;

troubles will yet for a

tyme continue.

If

it

might pleafe

God

to

look upon Scotland, all here goes very well, blefied be the Lord.
hear that the Great Turke is fallen, with his naval army,

We

upon Creta, and, with

his land- armie,

upon the other

territories of

fpeak of a peace at laft betwixt the Swedes
and the Danes, to the Danes great prejudice. The Prince of
Orange lyeth ftill in the fields, and yet hath enterprifed nothing.
the Venetians.

They

After Linken, the Frenches have taken in Borbourgh ; fo there
remaineth nothing now betwixt them and Dunkirk.
DukeD'Anguien and the Bavarians are near one another ; bot yet have not
It yet holds that Torftenfon and
foughten.
Ragotsky are joined ;
bot have done nothing more of importance againft the Emperor.
All they in Italy joyns with the Venetians againft the Turke.

Affaires in Europe, thefe many ages, were not in a
greater and
more dangerous confuiion than at this hour.
Our thoughts
are, that the Lord is fhaking the foundations of Kingdomes and
States, to make way for the great propagation of the Gofpell,
which the godly here and elfewhere are expecting fhorllie, accor-

ding to the Lord's promile.
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[PCBLICK LETTER.]
SINCE

my

lad,

on Monday by

fea, I

can add nothing for the

matters of our Church.

All this week, both publicklie in the
Aflemblie, and more privatelie in our Committees, we have been

preparing our papers, for the fatiffaclion of the Houfe of our
divine right to keep fcandalous
perfons from the Holy table, and
of our necem'tie to ftand to a
generall rule for fcandals, a par-

enumeration being in itfelfe impoffible, and never required
Blefled be God, we gaine ground
any Church in any tyme.
on the minds of fundry of the Parliament yet, how long we may
ticular

in

;

we know not.
Thomas Fairfax is

(lick here,

Sir
yet before Sherburne.
or nothing of the King for two or three weeks

We
;

heard

little

but behold, for

one twenty-four hours, and no longer, he put us all aghafl.
By
very fwift long marches he came from Wales to Newark, with two
or three thoufand horfe.
were much afrayed he would goe to

We

Yorkfhyre from Newark, with four thoufand good horfe. We faw
no oppofition to him till he had gone through all the north our
annie being fo engaged at Hereford that it could not ryfe
Sir
:

;

Thomas

being far in the weft, and haveing a ftrong
enemy on his hand, might not for the time look north. All our
intelligence allured the King's intention wes for Scotland, where

we

Fairfax

feared his oppofition mould be fmall, haveing Montrofe, and
many falfe-hearted men there to joyne with him.

the pell, and

While yeflerday all day we were tormented with thefe thoughts,
and faw no help but in God behold, at nyne o'clock a poft from
;

our army did fully confent, for they knowing of the King's motion,
had prefentlie fent after him the moft of their horfe. David Lefley

and Middleton, with near four thoufand horfe and dragoones,
The Englifh
were, on Wednefday, within twenty myles of him.
have order to joyne alfe many to them, all to be under David
Lefley's

command

;

fo

our feares are fecured on that fyde, blefled

be the gracious name of the Lord.
We hope a few dayes lhall
Allreadie four of the bed Ihyres of
putt Hereford in our hands.

Wales have
Parliament.

fent to our Generall to oifer their fubmillion to the

We

are preffing to fend the Propofitions of peace to
the King, hoping, when all things conjoyns to crofs his defignes,
it
may be the will of God to foften his heart, to pitie himfelfe and
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his
I
fuffering people.
hope the Lord will give you courage and
patience for a little time ; for we truft it (hall be the pleafure
of God to anfwer our prayers, and to remove from us his fore

O

rods of war and peftilence.
if it
may be his pleafure to bring
us as gold out of the fyre, and to make all our fad afflictions be
!

fanclifieing the land : we cannot think that the
will deftroy Scotland
I hope there is more of the
of
fpirit

means of

:

Lord
grace

and fupplication upon us than before did appear. We gott fundrie
advertifements from France, of Colonell Cochran's fending of a
ihip of

armes to Montrofe, from the Queen, from Nants in BritMurray firth, and that now himfelfe is followed :('')

to

tanie,

Whether may not

apoftacie carry

men

of the faireft hopes.

God

hath given the Bavarians a terrible blow, bleffed be God,
and that by the hand of the Proteftants ; for when Coningfmark,
with the Swedes, had left the French army, and when D'Anguien
wes well near routed and defeat, Turrain, with the Weymarilh
horfe and the Heflen foot, reftored the battell, killed Merci, took
Gleen [Glefne], put Vent [Wert] to the flight, got the [field] with

a budge great {laughter, and the cannon and baggage, with the
towne of [Nordlingen ; the Bavarians taking the way] to Municken,

having gained the bridge of Donaverd.

They

[thefe things]

make

a ftramje alteration in Gerrnanie.

[FoR MR. WILLIAM SPANG.]

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
I

HAVE not written

for

fome weeks.

My

fermon to the Lords

fad-day, the prepareing and printing of it wes a fafcherie
to me, being added to our ordinarie tafke.
Bot the chiefe caufe of
not writing wes feare of intercepting.
Savill's bufiinefs for a tyme

the

laft

made

a

fell

fomething

fturr

in

among

us.

the matter, hot

Cranford had overlalhed, I fufpecl,
in forme
however, the witnefs

much

;

deponed againft him, words that indeed were falfe and fcandalous,
bot which he peremptorlie denyes that ever he fpoke.
Your
friend's part wes well taken by all
the moft malicious had nothing
;

to reprove in
5

it.

He

gott his defyre, that the matter

wes put

to a

John Cochrane, (the elder brother of Sir William Cochrane of
( )
Cowdoun, afterwards Earl of Dundonald :) After he had joined the Koyalists, he
was employed by Charles the First, in various missions to Foreign Courts. Vide
Vol.

Col. Sir

i

pp. 190, 392, &c. Vol.

ii,

p. 9.
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more accurate tryall than ever it would elfe have been. Savill and
Say brought Hollis on the ftage bot he did acquit himfelfe with
a great deall of credite, both to himfelf and his friends, and of
;

mifcontent to his oppofites.
By that occafion our Commiflioners
in to the Houfe fundrie papers, which to our minde evidences
Savill's
trinketting witli Oxford, by the advyce and knowledge, as
he writes with his hand, of the Independent partie and names my

gave

;

Lord Say but with llrange juggling would elude it. The moil of
the Houfe being gone to the countrie for their health, it wes thought
;

fitt

to adjourne that

refolve to doe our

committee of examinations

bed

We

for five weeks.

Mr. Cranford's

to find out the truth.

fen-

much as any intimation of it to him,
Fryday lall, when on a fudden be wes commanded to the
Tower.
We think it wes for his neglect to petition we are hope" The
full within a
day or two to gett him free.
Ryfe and Reigne
of the Antinomians in New England," vow fhall have with the firlt
tence did fleep, without fo
till

:

occafion

:

I

your debt.
a moneth

my

Scotts

;

pray vow wryte for fo much as
I think Mr. Rutherford and
for

our work here

letters

:

wrytes to me, that

is

may once put me out of
I may goe home within

I
drawing near a period.
gott
John Henderfone
Harry.

commend me to
vow had written

to

me

of his defigne

his brother hes written
furely I know nothing of it
to underftand it ; bot I cannot anluer bot
:

by conjectures

this

letter to

him.

Eraftus

is

bot

;

me

twyce to

the book vexes us molt.

:

fend

None

of

the Allemblie, for their life, can doe any thing of moment
were
we free, there is above a dozen would beat him to duft. If vow
:

would move Apollonius or Cabellarius to give him a fuccincl and
nervofe anfwer, it would be a feafonable fervice both to us and
to Holland.
They are both ingaged, and well verfed in that
caufe.
See what yow can doe with both, and with Voffius, if he
have any leafure I wi(h he had never medled with the Independents.
If Spanheim's book were come out, I with he were entreated to goe on with his
Vofiius faid to me he had
Anabaptilts.
:

a large treatife againft them, and would
put it out It's the preI have written to Dr. Stewart, to
vailing feet here.
put Spanheim
and VolTius on the Anabaptifts, and L'Emperour on Eraftus.
:

My

hearty fervice to your wife.

London, Augull 15th

I roll.
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FOR MR. CRANFORD.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER.
YOUR affliction hes been one

of the heavieft burthens that

ever come upon my mind, and will be fo flill till vow be fullie deThe reaibn of my not vifiting vow wes from no unkyndlivered.
nefs, for that is very far from me ; but from ane informatione of a
wife and good friend to us both,

vow was
fo

againft your lawes,

foon as

who

told me, that

and would be

heard of your imprifonment,

I

evill
I

my

taken

;

vifiting of

However,

refolved to venture,

it what
But yefternight, after I had told fo much
might.
fome of your friends, and had refolved to have been with vow
this day, I went to Mr. [Rous] to enquire the caufe of your imHe told me,
prifonment, and the bed way of getting vow free.
that after he had thought your buflinefs would have fleeped and
died without any more hearing, it had come in abruptlie
by
whom, or which way, he could not tell that the fentence wes for

come of
to

;

;

no words yow had confefled, bot for the words that three or four
witnefles had pofitivelie deponed, which I believe yow never
thought, much lefs fpoke, to wirt, That the fub-committee had
almmed a power to themfelves to treat for their own fafety, and
to delyver over to the King the Parliament's forces and garifones.
He told me, that the frameing of the words which the Houfe
would require of yow for fatiffaction, wes given to a Committee,
wherein he and Mr. Selden had a chiefe hand, and that they
were agreed to require no more of yow, bot ane general! acknowledgement of your forrow, that from any thing yow had fpoken,
any had been offended fomething to this purpofe, without putting
yow to confefs any words which might be againft your mind. He
;

wifhed yow to petition for your freedome fo foon as yow can that
he himfelf will fecond it, and hopes your defyre will be granted.
bot
I told him, that as yet I had not feen yow, for fear of offence
;

;

He deyow, and carie yow his information.
me to wrvte it bot, as I would not doe vow harme, that I
fvred
J
Ihould not vifite yow ; for againe and againe he allured me, that
wes refolved

to fee

;

my

appearing

This

at this

tyme

in

your caufe would make

it

much

the

the only reafon, why, fore againft my heart, I doe
not this day come to yow leaft I fhould be fo unhappy as to be
There is nothing that either myoccafion to yow of farther evill.
worfe.

is
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or any of

felfe

mod

be

my

willing to

friends are able to doe for vow, hot

doe

we may trulie help yow, and
What wes given in to the Houfe about my Lord

Savill,

be communicat by any of us without great offence.

Lord God, who is witnefs
yow with comfort and
our joy.

Soe doe

I

cannot

I truft the

to the honefty of your heart, will furand ere long will delyver yow,

nifh

all

will

to apply ourfelves
not procure yow more trouble.

fo as

to

we

when we know when

it,

ftrength,

pray,

and

reft,

Your moft loving Brother and

fellow fufferer,

R. BAYLIE.

FOR MR. SPANG.

SEPTEMBER STH 1645.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
5
GOT your's with Apollonius and
( ): I hope both will
our great refpecls to them fo far as yow could wifh.
Send
me the reft of Forbes I like the book ( 6 ) very well, and the man

I

.

.

teftifie

:

much

the better for the book's caufe.

in its

:

I marvell I can find
nothing
index againft the Millenaries
I cannot think the author a
Millenarie. I cannot dream why he fhould have omitted ane errour

famous

fo

in antiquitie,

of the chiefe

and

fo

troublefome

among

us

;

for the

mod

divines here, not only

Independents, hot others,
fuch as Twifs, Marfhall, Palmer, and many more, are exprefs
Chiliads.
It's needfull, if his
judgement be right, that he mould

amend

that omiffion, by ane exprefs and large Appendix.
I like
Croius's learning paffing well.
But I pray put to the pryce to
thefe eight ; let me know once my debt ; how oft fhall I call
there, tell him it's not my advyce he fhould
he hear further from Glafgow.
The cafe of that
land is wonderfull evill.
This day we had a publick fad, in all
the churches within the lines, for the miferies of Scotland.
I confori

If

t ?

goe home

feffe I

Harry be

till

am amazed, and cannot

fee to

my

mind's

fatiffaclion,

the

reafons of the Lord's dealing with that land.
The finns of all
ranks there I know to be great, and the late mercies of God,
fpirituall
(-)

and temporal], towards them

The name

in the

M.S.

is left

blank by

to

Baillie's

have been many

;

but

amanuensis.

" Instructiones
evidently refers to the
Historieo-Theologicae," by Dr.
John Forbes, (formerly Professor of Divinity in King's College, Aberdeen,) printed
6

(

at

)

He

Amsterdam, 1645,

folio.
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what means the Lord, fo farr againft the expectation of the moll
humble us fo low, and by his own immediate
I never expected the clear and folide
hand, I confefs I know not.
clear-fighted, to

fruit of our Reformation, till we had fometyme to work in our
churches without diftractions and fear, which thefe feven years
we never had. Of the caufes which fome cads in our teeth, our

We have not oppofed the King, nor
abfolve us.
BHhops, nor Se6ls, farther than was our duty. We were necefliI have
tate, in pietie, charitie, and prudence, to afiid England.
not yet feen the grounds of that which fome exaggerat fo much,
of the divifions, much lefs of the treacherie of our Nobles. I hear
confciences

of a great deall of impenitencie and hardnefs of heart in the bed,
terrour, and cowardice, in the mod.
I hope the Lord will not deftroy that nation in the very act of

and a world of backwardnefs,
maintainance of

fo

good a

caufe.

However,

I believe, fince

Wil-

liam Wallace's dayes, or rather fince Fergus the Second, our land
wes never in the prefent condition. The pert bath laid Leith and

and rages in many more places never fuch a
That this fliould have tryfled the enemie
when we had mod to do with Leith and
God's hand.
The particulars of this fext viclorie ( 7 ) I yet have not fully
the daughter, captivitie, and flight, wes mod ihamefull.
heard
Glafgow came out, and componed, as fome fay, for eighteen
Edinburgh

defolate,

:

peft feen in Scotland.
at that tyme and place,
Edinburgh, is evidentlie

:

thoufand pounds ; as others, for 100,000 merks.
Some fay, that
he [Montrofe] gott the money, he plundered the towne, fortified the cadle, took with him five hundred of their men, and left
after

his.
For my bookes, and all I have, I care not
bot I long much to know what is become of my wife and
After Glafgow, the
children, and my dear colleagues and friends.

five

hundred of

much

;

mod

of Clydefdale and Lithgowdiire componed.
Edinburgh fent
him out Crawford and Ogilvie, and all the prifoners, and, they

thoufand pounds. Marquefs of Dowglafs, Queend>errie,
Annandale, took commiffions to raife men ; the Iherrifdome of Ayr keeps together in a body of four or five thoufand
men ; they expect aflidance from Galloway [Hamilton of] Barnfay, thirty

Hartfield,

;

lies

cleugh
forth

fome

But our
7
(

)

two or three thoufand together

in the fouth

;

and Sea-

in the north.

fird

The

hopes are from David Lefley's horfe.

victory gained

by Montroso,

at Kilsyth,

On

Tuefday

August 15th 1645.
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was eight dayes, when we had fpoiled the King's northern exceeding dangerous deligne, and chafed him back to Newark and Oxford, where in his way the King fpoiled much the aflbciations ;

upon letters from Scotland, he [Lefley] rofe prefentlie from Notinghame, with his four thoufand horfe, and went in hade towards
Carlille and Scotland.
If the Lord be with him, he
may put
Montrofe again to the hills
yet his rafhnefs hes been very
:

for he hes

our foot-armie naked about Hereford,
and now the King hes gone hither albeit it feems it had been
much more needfull for htm to have gone and joyned with
great

;

left

;

Goring for the railing of the liege of Brilloll, which is in hazard
of being taken, and Rupert in it.
Our armie haveing refolved
their march to Scotland, did excufe
yeilerday their not ftormThat is but a fmall difgrace, in refpect of the
ing of Hereford.
the Lord hes heaped
upon us. We pray God, give wifdome, and courage, and continue fidelitie in our officers, if the
King fhould purfue them with his large five thoufand horfe.
If the King milken them, and
joyne with Goring, he will be
and if he fhould beat
large as ftrong as Sir Thomas Fairfax
him, which the Lord God avert, he fhould in a trace overturne
our affaires
and if he be beaten again, Montrofe will not be able

reft that

;

;

to fupport him.

Yet all here is in the ballance. In the Allemblie we are
goeing
on languidlie with the Confeffion of Faith and Catechifme. The
mindes of the Divines are much infeebled by the Houfe their delay to grant the petition, a power to feclude from the table all
fcandalous perfons, alfe well as fome.
Mr. Prin [Piynne] and the
Erallian lawyers are now our remora.
The Independents and
feels are quiet, injoying
peaceably all their defyres, and increafing
daily their partie
They fpeak no more of bringing their modell
:

in the AHemblie.

We

are afraid that this fhamefull and monftrous
delay of building the Lord's houfe, and their ingratitude and unGod
kyndnefs to us in our deep fufferings for them, will
againft them,

be ours,

will

Churches

:

I

provoke
which we oft earneftlie deprecat for their miferie
and their weelfare will profite all the Reformed
believe in tyme they will doe all we
Yow
defyre.
;

1

(hah get fome of

my fermons with Apollonius. I thought to have
been goeing home about this time
but now whether to goe I
know not. The greateft mifcheif is, that Montrofe puts people
to a new oath
This will be a feed of great trouble when he is
;

:
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away.

am

Committee

at

Cunynghame

My

fervice to

thoufand pounds

your

wife.

fterling,

The
Thomas

Farewell.

afraid for our friends mifcarriage.
the annie hes lent us order to
five

1645.

anfwer

whereof

I

am

glad.

London, September 5th [1645.]
Mr. Cranford, on his firft motion to the Houfe, wes let free,
If our Scotts affaires
without any word of acknowledgement.
had not put fuch things out of our heads, we might have putt
The recruiting of the Houfe, proSaviJl and others hard to it.
cured by the cunning and diligence of that partie, what it will

Some thinks it will bring
produce, we are yet in doubt.
favourers of Sectaries and Malignant; into the Houfe
:

many
lorne

think otherwile.

A
FOR

LONDON. OCTOBER 14TH 1645.

Pi'BLiCK LETTER.

the great and feafonable mercies of

land,^) our

God

to defolate Scot-

Since he hes
doe rejoyce in God.
arme for our deliverance, we hope he will

afflicted

fpirits

begun to ilretch out his
We trult
not draw it back till he give us more matter of praife.
he will call back the dellroying angell, and will perfecute the cruell
We hope the Lord will give repentenemie till he be no more.
ance to that land, that after

and

fanclified people

falfe-hearted,

be

fo difpofed

How

;

alfo,

all

matters goe here, the

laft

three diurnalls will Ihew.

to us feverall other places about

King.

who

and now are difcovered, and taken in the fnare, will
upon, that they be no more able to ferve the enemie.

here feems to be near an end.
the

we may be a holy
ever have been but

thefe troubles

that thofe

Whether the

The warr

The
it,

flagrant

taking of Briftoll brought in
and hes loft Prince Rupert to

reports of

his

deliverance of

be true or not, yet it is lyke he is fo farre in
The King's totail
difgrace at Court, that he will ferve no more.
rout at Cherter, at Poins [by Pointz], wherein the Duke of LenBriltoll

to us

nox's brother, Bernard, the captaine of the guard, wes killed, and
Sir Thomas Glenham taken, hes put the King in that condition,
(*)

at

This

refers to the total rout of Montrose's troops,

Philiphaugh. on the 13th of SeptemK-r 1645.

by General David Lesk-y.
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that he neither lies, nor is like to have, any more the face of
ane armie in England.
Goring's forces in a corner of the weft

are decreased.

Sir

Thomas

goeing towards him.
places ahout Winchefter.

Fairfax, with the

Cromwell, with the

is

mod

of his armie,
taking the

is

reft,

It feems, the field being cleared, they
intend Mafley to block up Exeter, and Fairfax to lye about Oxford,
and our armie about Newark. It's hoped, by God's blefllng, thefe
places will be gotten, all hope of relief being defperat. It's thought

Chefter before this

The

is
Poins purpofes to attend the King.
gotten.
Prince's letter to the Parliament is not yet taken into con-

yet we think, that it and our earned defyre will faring
on a Treatie of peace.
Great wreftling have we for the creeling of our Prefbyterie. It
muft be a divine thing to which fo much refiftance is made by men
fideration

;

of all forts ; yet, by God's help, we will very fpeedilie fee it fett
have great difficulties on all hands ;
up, in fpight of the devill.
if the Lorct continue to blenck in mercy upon Scotland, they
yet,

We

I
diminifli.
long extreamly to hear of the condition of
Glafgow, what the enemy hes done into it, and how now it fares ;
what is become of my dear brethren and colleagues, and their

will

families

moft

all

Kilfyth,

and what of

;

my

owne.

parts of Scotland weeklie

we have nothing

good friend

will fatiffy

We
;

particularlie

my

hear particularlie from

but fince that black day

at

I

hope fome

me know

the condi-

from Glafgow.

defyre, in letting

al-

which, whatever the world fpeaks of fome
muft love while I live, and pray for its weelfare.

tion of that towne,
pt'i-fons

in

it,

I

Yow have

here a copie of the papers which we gave this day into
the Houfe, Oclober 14th.
Affaires here goe, by God's bleffing, fo profperouflie, that there
is

no more

daylie

came

fear of the Malignant partie.

Many now

leaves Oxford

the Marquefs of Hereford, the Lord Lovelace, and others,
hither the laft week ; alfo the Lord Abercorne, Sir James
:

The Governour of
Prieft field, Sir James Galloway.
The
Oxford, Legg, is laid faft, and Glenham put in his place.
Cromwell
commiftion of Generallat is taken from Prince Rupert.
Sir Thomas Fairhes taken Winchefler caftle, and Bazing alfo.
fax is not yet come up to Goring. We expecl Chefter daily. Poins
Hamilton of

waits about

Newark on

the King's motions.

There

here very

is

all this
year
great exceptions taken, at our Army's doeing nothing
fome exbut plundering the countrey as they marched through it
If we come not up ere long to quarter
aggerats this very much.
:
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when we come,

about Newark, and

1645.

our army be not more con-

if

and better

to keep
difciplined, it will not be poffible
on
matters long here faire.
It is like they will not enter feriouflv
*
fiderable,

t,

any Treaty for peace till the time of action be paft, and the armies
then, I believe, they will try the
goe to their winter-quarters
King if he will accept of the Propofitions. We fear much his
;

obllinacie.

We
dents

in a long expectation of a modell from the Indepenbut yefterday, after feven months waiting, they have fcorned

were

;

The AHemblie haveing

put them to it, to make a report of
us
in
a meet or two of injurious reafons
gave
why they would not give us any declaration of their tenets.
think they
have appointed a committee to anfwer that lybell.
us.

their diligence, they

We

We

among themfelves, and that there is many things among
them which they are loathe to profeffe, which, by God's helpe,
But our
ere long, I mind to doe for them in their own words.
greateft trouble for the time is from the Eraftians in the Houfe of
agree not

Commons.

They

are at

laft

content to erecl Prefbyteries and
their orders for that

and have given out

in all the land,

Synods

end; yet they give to the ecclefiaftick courts fo little power, that
Aflemblie finding their petitions not granted, are in great

the

doubt whether to fett up any thing, till, by fome powerfull petimany thoufand hands, they obtaine fome more of their juft

tion of

The only meane to obtaine this, and all elfe we defyre,
defyres.
the inlaikes of that army is
our recruited army about Newark

is

:

the earthlie fountain of

all

land be able to remead

it,

will

our

difficulties here.

If our diftrefled

would be done quicklie
grow both here and with yow at home.
it

FOR MR. GEORUE YOUNG.

elfe evills

;

OCTOBER lC4o.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
IF

We

I

ihould be

panie,
leaft

have no

all

friends.

might be excufed by your example.
; only I, in all our com-

I

filent,

heard weekly from

parts of Scotland
I

defyre to know, and yow to
fo fearfull a ftorme ?

after

trates,

and how

?

What

yow amend
Think yow not

pray

with every other poll.

is

fatiffie

Let

me,

this fault

in the eftate of

me know who

become

:

I write at

that I have reafon to

my

friends

are your Magisof the Commiflar, the Prin-
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Robert Dowglas, the old Magiftrats, the Minifters of the
prefbyterie, and Regents, and other my friends ? What
their actions

and

packet runs weeklie.

fufferings in the

Strange

!

tyme of great

not fo

much

as to gett a letter convoyed to the packet.
If
lend to Barwicke to my Lady Argyle, or the Lady

yow

would not mille them ; but yow are
who hes too much mind of yow.

Our
hands

hearts here are oft

:

Our

forgetfull of

tryall ?

witt

among
yow would

Loudoun,

I

your friends,

much weighted and wounded by many
and men are great. However

wreftlings with devills

the body of this people be alfe good as any people,
yet they that
rules all are much oppofite to our defyres.
Some very few guides
all now at their
pleafure, only through the default of our armie.

For

long time they have not trufted us

this

;

but have had their

fecret fear of our colluding with the
Our doing nothing
King.
fince the taking of Newcaftle ; our
lying ftill in the north too

when
long and when we moved, our running back to Carlifle
we were drawn up to Hereford, our lying there for no purpofe
and when we returned, our plunderings all the way, are much
We anfwer for all the beft we can but truely the
exaggerat.
;

;

;

:

letter fent

by Digby

to the Generall,

and by him

to us this
night,

in
importing the King's defyre of ane anfwer of a former letter
confidence of the good effect whereof, he wes come with a
body
of horfe to Newark through many difficulties ; which former
;

Generall profefles he never faw, makes us feare there
hes been fome defigne with fome in our
army which is not honeft.
However, the army's want of fuccefs, by the miferies of our
letter the

countrie hindering their recruites,
by the injuftice of this people
to furnilhe them with pay, hes
put all our affaires out of frame.
The faction that here prevaills, mynding liberty of confcience,

and finding
fault,

hes

cafioned

it

impofiible to gain us to overfee that fo [great] a
that their work to be
quitt of us.
They have ocprovocations, to vex us, and make us vex others.

made

many

cannot wryte the halfe of their
unjufl, proud, and imprudent
The mifcarriage of our army they exaggerat. We
dealings
I

:

fay,

withdrawing of all the promifed pay the feven lafl months,
not giving one month's pay, have forced us to take
by violence
for our fubfiflence, and difabled us to doe
any fervice, of purpofe to make us odious ; that their own army, which they have

by

their

put in the hand only of feclaries, or their confident friends, they
have furnifhed with men and moneys every fourth
and
night,
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were Cure in all enterprizes to have it ever the flronger fo that
wes an eafie matter for them to doe all their fervices, and be
;

it

cryed up.
The Aflemhlie

is

much

difcouraged

;

they find their advyce

a kind of [nominall] Prefbyterie fett up ; feels
over
all the land without any care at all to reflraine
daily fpreading
them ; a clear aime in the prevailing partie to have a liberty uni-

altogether flighted

verfall

;

ane utter diflyke of our nation for oppofeing their defigns,

;

and dryving

fo high, that

it

waves are

ftudied, if

no better may

be,

union of the nations, and have us, for the carriage
of our armie, declared the firfl breakers to them, and dealt with
We doe what we are able to prevent mifchiefe. We
as fuch.
to break the

cry to God, who
honeflie of theirs
fuffering theirin
tience to them.

;

knows the
;

honeftie of our hearts, and the dis-

the caufe of our ingagement, and our hudge
their great ingratitude to us, and our great pa-

It is

gone already very high.

We

fear that they

make Digbie feem to deall with us, while they in truth know
how to gett the King from us to themfelves in their own tearmes
and if we be not willing to compone in what tearmes, both for
;

and for the recomthey pleafe, to caft us off
our labors, to turne on our poor, broken, diflrelled
The bed way we know to prevent
countrey, the armies of both.
this, is to hafle up our army, well recruited and difciplined, to
religion

and

pence of

ftate,

;

all

Newark, haveing cafheired

all

who

are the

known

inftruments of

or can be proven to have kept correfpondence with
the enemy.
This, in defpight of the Independent plotts, would
help all : for the bodie of the Parliament, City, and Countrey, are

debofherie,

for the Prefbyterie,

and love

us,

and hate the Sectaries

;

but are

overwitted and overpowered by a few, whom the fervice and
Thrice unhappy are thefe
aclivenefs of our army would undoe.
all

men who

lies

rificed the

honour of

army from

fervice
they have facand profpering of religion in
thefe dominions, to their own bafe defigns
they have put us
on the brinke of lofeing all our intentions, and bringing a worfe

difabled that

:

their countrey,

;

yet God will help
honeftie of our army, by finding out

war on our kingdome than ever we feared
all,

we

if

can clear

the

:

ill
perfons, and laying them afide ; if we will, by after
if we will
govern well the garidiligence, help former negligence ;
fons we find necefiar to keep, as it will be necefTar for a time

fome few

to

keep

pofed

;

three.

only

I

But

much more than I purvow know the infyde of our

of thefe things

thought good

to let

1045.
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If we be able to lend
up to Newark a reafonable army,
be very wellcome to this people we will without difficultie,
mind, gett that ilrong place ; for all relief being delperate,

affaires.

we

will

in

my

;

they will not long ftand out.
Prelbyterians here,

who

Whatever be

to doe, either for the

are incomparablie the

llrongell,

or

at

home, we will allwayes have that army ready but if we for any
reafon be unable or
unwilling to fend up that army, this people's
jealouiies and angers againft us will increafe
they will give us
;

;

the

Prelbyterians here will fuccumbe and faint ; our
will difband and evanilh, and a
long and &c. will follow.

nothing

army

;

Thir things to vow only, and Mr. David, and to whom vow
think expedient.
Remember what I wrote about the Plalmes
hafte up the Committee's animadverfions.
Mr. Samuell and Mr.
:

George are buiie with the prefle, and I will be fo for one five
weeks
thereafter I could wilh to be at home, not before,
except I would lofle my former labors.
or lix

;

FUR

Mil.

WILLIAM SPAM,.

OCTOBER 17TH

1645.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
NOT only incident affaires fometyme by

expectation on the portday, but efpeciallie griefe of mind for the ftate of affaires, make?
me more fpareing to write than otherwife I could wilri. Yow
have here a double of my lail three to Scotland. I can add little.

However, the Lord hes Ihewne us a great mercy there yet the
miferies of that land are
The
great, and the dangers greater."
Lord made thefe men fo madd as to
ftay for our army's coming
to them in a plaine field.
Above a thoufand were buried in the
whereof fcarce fifteen were ours. 9
place
Mr. MacDonald,
( )
with four or five hundred, fome
dayes before, wes gone to Argyle
for his friends in the Ifles were wracked
by a partie of the Marquefs of Argyle. Montrofe, with two or three hundred horfe, sot
to Athole: Gordon wes before in the North.
David Lefley went
ftraight to Glafgow, where be borrowed from that
people
;

;

;

thoufand

twenty

lib.

as the annuallrent of the
fifty thoufand

merks they
Neither the one nor other
gave
army did any
violence in that towne, to
my great joy. Mr. David [Dickfon]
and Mr. Robert
Ramfay did flee to Houftone, and there remained
to

Montrofe.

At Philiphaugh, ride

VOL.

ii.

x'<jTn. p.
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the reft flayed.
The Commiflar wes too buffie for Monfor which,
they fay, he is now faft, and it's thought will
not come off while he leave his
I
place, and a great fyne behind.
fafe

all

;

trofe

;

fear the

honed

PrincipalFs cafe lhall be

at the

heart.

It's

little

marvellous

better.

how few

It's

good to be

handfulls of the

enemie went,

after the fight of Kilfyth, through Fyfe, Lothian,
Shirreffdome of Aire, without any oppofition but a generall lubmiffion of all who did not flee.
This ihame for ane age will

not be putt off us.
The Englifhes contemn us much the more.
They have fent Commiffioners to crave Newcaftle and Carlile from
us, and all our places of garrifon but Berwick.
that yet we have not given them a meeting.
we are treating with them at St. Andrewes
:

them we know
them the more
it

will encreafe

Yet

I

hope

They are angry,
At this very time
What to doe with
places, it will make

we now give up thefe
infolent
if we refufe them on never fo
the occafion of them who are feeking

not.

If

;

God

will direct.

To

fair

cleare our reputation,

printed fome of our late Papers to

terms,

a quarrell.

we have

the ignorance of the
the Houfe of Commons

fatiffie

In ani'wer to our laft paper,
have pail fundrie very ftrange and unkind votes, wherewith the
Lords yet lies refufed to concurr. The King's partie is taken
here for irrecoverable.
They fpeak of Pirno and Montbafon

people.

leavying of ten thoufand French underhand, to be fent over to
Falmouth by a convoy of the. Prince of Orange's fhipps
:

take, this for fables.

We

expecled daily to be at Goring,
the weft, but Exeter, at one ftroke.

Fairfax

is

and fo to gett back all
Give one of my Sermons to Apollonius, one to Thomas
Cunynghame, and one to Mr. Strickland, with my fervice. At
St. Andrewes now they will advyfe how to recruite and reforme
our Englifh army.
flone,

and

for the King.
will never blefs
ters

:

It's thought Sinclaire, Montgomerie, Levinghave had fome dealing with William Fleming
Very great profanitie has been in that army. God

others,

it

as

it is

many would have

;

it lies

never been attended with minif-

attended that fervice

;

but they could gett

no maintainance. It's thought Johnftone, Ogilbie, Sir John Hay,
Spoti'wood, and diverfe others of the prifoners, will, at that meetlolle their heads, that once fome
ing,
juftice may be done on fome
for example ; albeit to this day no man in England hes been executed for bearing armes againft the Parliament.
David Lefley
muft go quicklie back with the moft of the army to England
for Scotland is overburdened with them
long agoe, and cannot
;
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ib we fear that Montrofe, Gordone, and Macdonald, runne yet againe over ane extreamlie weakened and
divided coimtrie.
The peft continues yet to rage. The divifions
of our people are not yet cured the hearts of our
people are not

maintaine them

;

:

yet foftened with all our plagues.
I muft end.
Your Coufine,

The Lord

be mercifull to us.

JAM is ONE.

FOR MR. WILLIAM SPANG.

OCTOBER 24TH

1645.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,

WITH
little

the

more

garifons in

lall

pod

fince.

England

I

wrote to

think

I
:

yow
we cannot

and upon

at length.

I

can

tell

yow

prefentlie give over all our
our refufall, or but delay to the

[meeting] of our Parliament in December, what evill courfe this
people may take with us, I know not ; for fundrie of the leading
men are not well difpofed towards us. It's true, our army's fruitleffnefs

this

marches,

whole year, and their too great plunder in their
them
and that which is worfe, the great

irritates

;

appearances that the King hes been tampering with them, gives
them great jealoufies of us and their extraordinar fuccefles, with
our extraordinar prefent weakning by the peft, fword, and want
;

of trade, blows them up to a great contempt of us, fo that our
is not Ib
infringible as need were
yet the moft
and beft of them will be loath to forgett our kindnefs to them in
their diftrefs, and our recovering them from their miieries
catt-

union with them

:

by

ing ourfelfes in the

pitt

our prefent woes.
That we may
prefent matter of their irritation, we

of

all

remead and remove the
have fent my Lord Warriilone and Mr. Barclay away poft this
day to the army, and thereafter to Scotland, to caufe our army
come to block up Newark, and take their winter-quarters about
it.
My Lord Chancellour, the next week, will goe home for that
fame end. Mr. Henderfon and I are appointed to follow within

a fourtnight, to fee if we can furder a better union and correfpondence among our ourfelves at home than hes been this twelve
moneths.
It feems
Digby and Langdale intended to have keept
Montrofe's Parliament at Glafgow, but God laid a ftraw in their
In their rout, Digbie's coach was taken, and fundrie of his
way.
writes,

that fhews the King's resolution to

have no peace but on
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own terms

his

;

albeit

this

people, for

all

we can

1645.
fay,

are yet

backward and unreadie to make any fuch motion to him.
Unhappilie Amiraut's Queftions are brought in on our Aflemblie.
Many more loves thefe fancies here than I did expect. It
falls out ill that
Spanheim's book is fo long a-coming out, whileas
Amiraut's treatife goes in the Aflemblie from hand to hand
yet
The City and the Aftemblie are on
I hope this lliall goe right.
a better way than before, to move the Parliament for more libertie
to fufpend from the table fcandalous perfons, than they would
;

willinglie

grant.

We

expeel daily to hear of Goring's defeat,

and foe the King hes not any face of ane army in England, nor
appearance of any poffibilitie to keep the fields more for the time.
He, Rupert, and Maurice, are alrnoft befieged in Newark they
and if they (lay a little longer,
dare hardlie venture to come out
:

;

thev

mav

be befieged

Shew me

clofe.

if

vow

defire the

EnMifh

r

pray vow, without farder delay, in your next
I am in vour
debt.
I
letter, let me know what Englifh monev
*
J
think I can receave no more of your letters, after this coming to
Annotations.

I

Only Mr. Henderfon, againll my mind,
your hands, than one.
I hope the wind will not the fecond
is refolved to
go by fea.
time mifcarrie us.
My heartie fervice to Apollonius, and to your
So I reft,
kind wife.

Your Confine,
[R. BAILLIE.]

My

piece againft the Independents

is

on the

prefs.

NOVEMBER 25TH

PCBLICK LETTER.

1645.

profperouflie, blefled be God, as vow may
The King, with much adoe, is
by the inclofed diurnal!
come from Newark to Oxford. He hes no part of ane army
for the fields, hot fome with Goring in the weft, of whom Fairfax
hopes fliortlie to make ane good accompt.
My Lord Chancellour, and Mr. Henderfon, and I with them, thought, before this,
to have been on our journie for Scotland; bot with great importunitie the Chancellour yet hes been keeped, the greateft affairs

THINGS here goe on

fee

.

coming prefentlie in hand that yet we have treated of, and my
Lord Balmerinoch's health not permitting him to attend the com-
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other two,

Sir

Charles Erlkine,
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and Major Ken-

nedy, being fimplie unwilling to take the burthen of fo weightie
affaires on them
as the matter of the garrifons, which the En;

the marching of our army to
very inflant to have ;
Newark
the Propofitions of peace, which the Englifli are like
to alter more than we
defyre ;
efpeciallie the renewing of the
glifh are

;

committee of accommodation, wherein the tolleration of the Indewill come in agitation
no man of our nation, either for

pendents

:

or credite with this people, is fo fitt for thefe great
However, the affaires of our Kingthings as the Chancellour.
abilities,

dome, and

his

own

private affaires

and vehement

defyres,

doe

prefs his home-goeing ; yet all of us, and all that loves us, are
earnefl for his May for farder
The fame caufes I fear may
tyme.
keep Mr. Henderfon here alfo longer than I could wifli ; for we

have refolved

all

Warriftone went.

of us, that he fhould
goe down when my Lord
But fince other emergents hes interveened for

We

the tyme, we are irrefolute.
expect an exprefs from Scotland ; for with this pod we have no directions.

we are goeing on with the Confeffion of
had long and tough debates about the Decrees of
election
yet thanks to God all is gone right according to our
That which has taken up much of the Affemblie's both
.mind.
time and mind, thefe fix or feven weeks, is their manifold
In the Aflemblie,

We

Faith.

;

peti-

tions to the Parliament, for a full libertie to
table

fcandalous perfons.

all

keep from the Holy
The Parliament calls this an arbi-

and requires the AfTemblie to make ane exprefs
all
the fins for which
they intend to cenl'ure.
After many returns, to-morrow we gave them in ane enumera-

trary power,

enumeration of
tion of

many

be added

particulars, but withall craves a general! claufe to
have fome more hope to attain it by God's help

We

:

This hes been the only impediment
why the Prefand Synods have not been erected; for the minifters

than before.
byteries
refuifes

to

been God's

accept of Prefbyteries without this power.
will that our
army this fummer had done

Had
any

it

fer-

we had long before this obtained all our defyre; or
yet,
we could fend any confiderable ftrength to Newark, we would

vice,
if

have great influence

in their counfells.
All good men here defyres the continuance of the union of the Nations, and knows,
alfe well as we, that in that union the
happinefs of both doth
confirl,

and

in

certainc mine.

the breach of

it

the lading miferies of both are
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much I did write to be fent with that port which was
but by good luck it fell by, and did not then go.
Since,
The
our affaires here for the State are in fome better pofture.
Chancellour's
labours has been fo blefled, that the defyres of
This

taken

;

(')

thefe

who feemed

to be feeking a breach with us,

is

for the time

upon the preffing neceffities of
our land, he is difmifled, and this day taken journey. No living
man is fitter to deall with this people none of our nation is fo
either broken or laid afide

;

foe,

;

much

beloved, or of fo

much

credite with them.

hott on the committee for accommodation.

of

it

my

in

preface to

Tyme," which now
copies with the
it,

and

firft

We

are

my mind

now

freely

" Difluafive from the Errours of the

and whereof

abroad,

occafion.

now than

lefs

my

is

I tell

ever.

mall fend fome

I

We
The

never expecled any good of
miniflers of London fent from

meeting fome twentie of their number to intreat, that the
After
Chancellour and Mr. Henderfon might flay for fome time.
advyfement, we thought all that Mr. Henderfon's flay was fimply

their

much the more as the Chancellour behooved to goe.
had never fo much need of your prayers. The City, both
magiflrates and miniflers, are now ingadged, bleffed be God, in
very home and earned petitions for the ereclion of Generall
and Provinciall Affemblies, of Prefbyteries and Seffions, and all
necefiare, fo

We

with their

full

The Independents

power.

in their lafl

meeting

of our grand committee of accommodation have exprefled their
defyres for tolleration, not only to themfelves, but to other Se6ls.

The Parliament has no great inclination to fatiffie either. What
may come of this, we know not only it were our heart's defyre
that our armie at Newark were recruited.
Nothing is better
;

for the

good of Scotland,

for the weelfare of the

whole Me, and

If God makes us either unable or unthe Proteflant religion.
lofs will be great to us and all.
the
to
this,
willing

We go

fome propofition of the Confeffion of Faith
will not take in any more of the Catechife.
The Pfalms are perfyted the befl without all doubt that
ever yet were extant.
They are on the preffe but not to be
perilled till they be fent to yow, and your animadversions returned hither, which we wifh were fo foon as might be.
The
Lord give our poor land the fruit of their grievous troubles, and

till

this

on daily

be ended

in

:

we

:

;

hafle their deliverance.

(')

John Karl

of

Loudnun,

Liird Chancellor of Scotland.
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To MR. WILLIAM
DEAR

SPANG.

NOVEMBER 29TH

:}-_>7

1645.

COUSI.M:,

THINK vow were never fo farr behind witli me
behind with vow I think thefe fix or feven polls
I

:

now

as
I

I

am

have heard

nothing from yow.

I fee the
Englifli Annotations and my Sermons, which four or five weeks agoe I gave to Mr. Tirence, are
not yet gone.
I have fent
yow feven of my Diffualives. only one
;

foryourfelf; the

with

reft,

my

fervice,

to

Thomas Cunninghame,

Mr. Strickland, Apollonius, Spanheim, Dr. Stewart, and Voetius.
occafion to fend them, fend allwayes a Sermon with a

As yow have
DifTuafive.

but

I

am

I expecl a fhowre of
Independents about my ears ;
not feared
I have a referve of more ftories, and I
:

think they will have more to doe fhortlie for their
elufory denyall
to the AHemblie of their model!
they caufed print under the name
:

of a Remonflrance, to which the Affemblie hes

made a

and

large

fharpe anfuer, which layes them more open ; alfo their rejecting
of all accommodation, and pleading for a tolleration, not
only of
their feparate churches, but for the other Seels,
gives great offence,

and will draw out bitter writes quicklie againft them. The
City
continues zealous for to prefs their petition
more hopes we have
from them than ever.
The Parliament is laying the Affemblie
and City's petition more to heart. Our condition in Scotland is
not good ; but yow know all there alfe weell as I.
;

Upon

the City minifters earneft defyres, and fome other con-

Mr. Henderfon's voyage to Scotland and myne is
flaylet me once be out of
your debt, and wryte to
me what Englifh moneys I am refting Gomarus and Rivet goes
to the Colledge-count.
Yow would doe weell to fett Dr. Forbes( 2 )
on a Supplement, wherein he may handle Anabaptifme, Antinomianifme, the Eraflian, and the reft of the modern feels.
Will yow
intreat him to prefs his friend Voffius to
print that he told
me he had readie againft the Anabaptifts, the
and moft
fiderations,

ed.

I

pray yow.

:

greateft

prevalent feel here.

In tumultuous wayes
they provoke our chieff

minifters to publick difputations, for
I thank yow
Pedobaptifme.
for Cloppenburge.
I wifh
Spanheim made this his [principal]

work.
2

( )

The Lord

ride supra,

p.

be with yow.

313: In the IMS. the transcriber

hnr,

here written " Dr.

!'.,, r
|
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SINCE
is

army

my

come

lall

there

to

Newark

Generall Goring

it.

tention to follow.

is

This

is
:

1645.

no more news here
I

to count of.

hope before the fpring you

Our

will recruit

They fpeak of the Prince's
doe no good to the King's affaires

to France.
will

in:

it

They
hope that wes remaining.
may help
of Admirall Dorpe's hyreing fome thirty-fix warre[alfo] fpeak
but the laft
fervice
ihippes in Holland for the King of France's
week's accidents will blow up that defigne.
[Gallon, Duke of
Orleans] hes regained Mardik, the greateft conqueft the French

much

to deltroy the

;

and the Hollanders are fo cirthis fummer in Flanders
cumveined by the Portugalls, that they are on the point to lolfe

made

;

All their
years great labours, to be caft out of all Brazilia.
would
take
order
with
hither.
If
God
turned
now
are
thoughts

many

Ifle might quicklie be at ane end.
It will be
progrefs in our Confeffion of Faith
Our two
very fatiffaclorie when the Lord gives it a conclufion.
for the tyme, are the obtaining from the Houfe
great hye bufmefs

Montrofe, the trouble in this

We

make good

:

power to exclude all fcandalous perfons from the Communion.
The city, both
\Ve have lluck fome moneths on that work.
minifters and magiftrates, hes come down to put off our
a

.

.

.

We

(a blank in the MS.j
expect, by God's help, fatifThe other is our committee of accommodation,

fadlion in this.

which

will

be a mightie bufmefs.
The Independents here plead
both for themfelfes and other feels.
My Diffua-

for a tolleration
iive
aflill

is

come

in time to

doe fervice here.

We

hope

God

us to remonltrate the wickednefs of fuch an tolleration.

will

Yet

the Affemblie and city doe cordiallie joyne with us in oppofition
and -we hope the Houfe fliall never approve
to all fuch motion
;

it.

An

accommodation

in juft

tearms

we were

well content with

;

bot the Independents allwayes Icorned it
yet ere long I think
Bot of this more
they will beg it when it will not be granted.
:

[Since] this will be our great [remora], we had great
need here of the help of your prayers. We hope ere long to
The
Exeter, Newark, Oxford, are blocked up.
gett Chefter
King hes no more confiderable in England. The propofitions
of peace, and a declaration, in anfwer to many of our late papers,
afterward.

:
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we expect this week, which, with ane
downe to the Parliament.

FOR

MR

exprefs,

JOHN Row.( 5

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
^OTR animadveriiones upon the Pfalmes

wo

fend

will

)

fent

down by

us from

We

the Atfemblie here, were fent
liked them very well,
up to us
and made ufe of them.
would earneillie intreat that ve would
:

We

be pleafed to be at fome farder pains in this kind it concerns
us much to have the tranflation of the Pfalmes made fo
perfyte
;

as

may

this

We
We

be.

work.

fend to

vow

copies of

We

hereafter.

know, and have found your abilities to further
have written to the Agent for the Church to
all

the Pfalmes

earneftlie intreat

yow

we have
to

view of them,

mind

fent, or fhall

feriouflie

fend

the re-

what words or lynes yow think ought to be
and vour amendments of them vow mav fend either
to us, or to the committee there,
appointed for the work, to be
tranfmitted to us with diligence, that -we in tvme mav make ufe
*

amended

;

mm

*

*

of them.

Expecting yow

our defyre, vre relt,
Your Brethren to ferve vow.

will fatiffie this

FOR THE LAIRD OF ROWALLAXD.(')
RIGHT WORSHIPFULL,

WE

have thought meet to llgnifie unto
yow, that the committee appointed by the Allemblie here for the
revifeing of Mr.
Roufe his laft tranflation of the Pfalmes, hath
given to us now one

hundred Pfalmes,
3
( )

letters

Row

fo perfyte as

they have a mind to

make them

;

time was Minister of Aberdeen
This and the two following
are evidently from the Scotish Commissioners at London.
These
at this

letters,

including the one to Douglas also relating to the English version of the Psalms,
occur in Baillie's MS. among letters of the
early part of 1646; but they must
have been written between March and
May Ui-15 ; and should have been inserted in a previous part of this volume.
(*)

Sir William

Mure

of Rowallane.
younger: fide supra, pp. 10], 121. reBaillie appears
- -

specting his metrical version of the Psalms.
to have had a
high estimation of its merit*

(infra p
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which we have fent down
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Commiffioners of our General!

to the

AfTemblie, to be mended in every thing which the Committee appointed there for that end fhall find to have need of amendment

:

It is our earner! dethat remains ere long will follow.
fyre that the Pfalter might at this time be put in fuch a frame
that we needed not to be troubled hereafter with any new trans-

the

fifty

lation

many
work.

We

acknowledge our

we have

not been able as

thereof.

that

We

fear alib that,

in

diltraclions

we would

have been

our committee there,

fo

attend that

to

all

men who

are able be not fo carefull to attend that fervice as the weight of
it doth
know, Sir, that God hes given yow a great
require.

We

and fingular abilitie in this kind, and accordingly hes put it in
your heart to mind the Pfalmes for many years, more than any
man we know in all our land. If yow might be pleafed to beftow fome pains upon the recognition of thefe hundred we have
fent downe, and of the fifty which ihortly will follow, your labour
certainly would be fpent on that which concerns very nearly the

honour of God, the good of the Churches in all the three Kingdomes, both now and in the after ages alfo, which in fome meafure may be for the reputation and credit of our Nation and
Church. We have written to Mr. Dalgleifh, agent for the Church,
to provide and fend to yow copies.
The words or lines yow
think may be helped, and your amendments of them, we wifli (fo
foon as may be) were fent either to us, or to fome of the committee there, which will tranfmit them to us, that in tyme we may

make

ufe of them.

Hoping,

your country and to

We

bour,

us,

this

Sir,

yow

will

not deny to

God and

very neceflarie and honourable

la-

reft,

Your much honouring and loving Friends

to ferve yow.

FOR MR. ROBERT DALGLEISH.

WoRTHlE AND WELL-BELOVED,
Yow fee what we have written

Row

;

when yow have read and

to

Rowalland and Mr. John

clofed the letters,

yow

will

fend them as they are directed, with the firfl occafion.
We muft
intreat you to caufe draw two copies of the Pfalmes we have fent

downe, both of the
Mr. John Adamfon,

firft

forty,

will tell

which either Mr. Andrew Kerr, or
you where to find, and of the laft
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my Lord

which

fixty,

Lauderdale

5

( )
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will deliver at his

coming

We

think the
here appointed to doe.
See they be correct
charges of the copies will be well allowed.
and fair written, and fent away with fo great diligence as may be.

to the Committee, as he

is

We

could wilh that the Committee appointed for revifeing of the
Pfalmes might think of any others in any part of our land, whom
they know able and willing to labour in this very neceflarie work,
We intreat yow,
that to them tymeoufly copies might be fent.
as

yow would advance one very

confiderable part of the Church's

So we

reformation, to be carefull of this our defire.

Your loving Friends

reft,

to ferve

yow.

FOR MR. ROBERT DOWGLASS.( S )
RIGHT REVEREND,

MY purpofe wes before I came from Scotland to have conferred
with you anent a purpofe, which ever the longer the more I think
very needfull to be mynded. One very fenfible point of the Reformation here, and almoft the only thing which requires reformation in our Church, is the Pfalme Book.
Yow know the courfe

which

is

taken for that end both here and there.

God's

My

Lord Lau-

propofes to be at the firfl fitting of
the Commiffion, will prefent to yow other fifty or fixty of Mr.
Roufe his Pfalmes
the third fifty which remains, in a fliort time
derdale, who, by

"help,

;

are like to
to ane

end

come

to

7

yow,

fo farr as

( )

fo this

work

concerns us here.

ere long will be brought
The obfervations which

from you were taken in very good part, and
and good ufe made of fundry of them. But the
truth is, we have not leafure to attend that affair fo much as
the neceffitie of it does require
and the Englifh divines who are

were
all

fent

to us

up

confidered,

;

appointed for its lafl revile, through manifold divifions are oft
hindered from meeting in fuch a number as themfelves could wifli.
How many in your committee does mind ferioufly this matter,

yow know

;

my

feare

is,

that

yow have

but too few to joyne

5

Probably in Mayor the beginning of June, 1645 vide supra, pp. 279, 293.
Robert Douglas, one of the Ministers of Edinburgh, was an able and
judicious divine, and after Henderson's death, in 104fi, regarded as the
(

)

:

6

(

)

leading

man

in the

7
(

)

The

Church.
last portion

was sent previous

to

June 17th

I'M;"),

ride infra, p

28(i.
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with yourfelfe in that tafk this
intreat yow, both for the zeal yow

my

:

tranflation,

feare hes

1645.

made me

bold to

have to the puritie of that
and to the honour of our Church, to beftow fo much

of your time as convenientlie

that very neceflar
go up to God from many millions
of tongues for many generations It were a pity but all poflible
diligence were nfed to have them framed fo well as might be.
I can give afliirance that whatever corrections comes up from yow

Thefe

fervice.

yow may upon

lines are likely to

:

not only be very kindly taken into confideration, but alfo
whenever we are able to mew that they are reafonable

fhall

followed,

;

we

Mr. Roufe and all the committee very
tractable.
I remember 1 have feen many years ago a tranflation
of fome Pfalmes by the Laird of Rowalland, which then did fo
affect my mind that I did ever fince conceave the gentleman to be
one of the mod fit inflruments for that work I yet have knowne.
I wifli from my heart that more means had been ufed to have fett
him on that employment than now I know can be. Only, Sir,
for

in

if fo

this

find both

yow think

mind not

it

convenient, for truely I am deceaved if yow
more than any other in that land ; I could

this fervice

wifh that either the committee or yourfelf might be pleafed to
write to him, and fend him a copy of the Pfalmes which yow

receave from us, intreating him that he would be pleafed to return

yow his observations thereupon. He did promife to me, at my lafl
meeting with him, that he would be glad, upon a calling, to contribute his beft endeavours for that which he confefied did concern

God and the good of his Church By a calling
found he underftood ane invitation from that committee to whole
care the Generall AfTemblie had recommended the review of Mr.
both the honour of

:

I

It were in my mind very convenient,
went from yow to him, and that in time for
if once the lafl fifty Pfalmes were come to yow from us, I know
there will be an impatient expectation here, and a frequent calling
upon yow to return your lafl obfervations, that the book may goe
to the prefle, and prefentlie be put in practife, fo that after all,
corrections will come too late.
Thus farr your kind acceptance

Roufe's

lafl

tranflation.

that this invitation

of

all

my

;

former addreffes to you, has made me bold to move
yow will be carefull to doe herein

at this time, being confident

what you think convenient. So I reft
Your Brother, much oblidged by many
and favours, to fcrve yow

courtefies
to

my

power,
R. BAYLIE.
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FOR MR. ROBERTS.

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,

Yow

have here inclofed fome of our grounds whereupon we
Elderfliips, and in the other
make what ufe of them yow
paper our grounds for Synods
think expedient.
Yeflerday the Afiemblie's petition wes frowned
upon in both Houfes ; notwithstanding we purpofe, God willing,
on Thuri'day to give in a Remonftrance of a more full and higher
build congregationall and clafficall
:

to be communicat to both Houfes, and the Aflemblie, on
What neceffitie
Fryday, by the hand of the grand Committee.
ftraine,

is of
I did
battening your petition alfo, yow may confider.
hear yefterday, that Mr. Lilburne lies a petition for the Sectaries,
fubfcribed with the hands of a great many thoufands
I doe not

there

:

If your city will countenance
yet it would be tryed.
Mr. Peters's fermon on the day appointed, they doe but goe on
as they have begun.
Send back this letter with the bearer ; for

believe

it

;

we had need

to beware what papers lyes in
any of your ftudies,
fmce the other day it. wes earneftly preft in the Houfe, that Mr.
Jenkins's, Mr. Cranfurd's, and, as I think, Mr. Filher's ftudies,

fhould be prefently fealed up, and fearched.
Thefe be but the
The other two papers I mall call for therebeginnings of evills.
after.

Thus

I reft,

Your Brother

to ferve yow.

FOR THE RIGHT WORSHIPFULL MY NOBLE FRIEND MR. Rous,
MY HUMBLE ADVYCE CONCERNING THE ERECTION OF CONGREGATIONALL ELDERSHIPS AND CLASSICALL PRESBYTERIES IN THE
CITY OF LONDON, AND WITHIN THE LYNES OF COMMUNICATION.
1.

THAT

much fpeed as may be, the Houfe be moved
Committee of fome few of the moft orthodox and

with fo

to appoint a

confcientious of their members, to
prepare ane ordinance for the
forfaid end, or to refer that matter to the committee for the Directorie,

2.

whereof Mr. Tate wes chairman.
That this Committee may be pleafed

to confider the votes
of the Aflemblie anent Clafficall
Prefbytries and Congregationall
Elderftiips, the chief whereof are contained in this inclofed paper.
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3. Becaufe the nomination of
perfons fitteft to governe every
congregation will be difficult, the Committee may take the fecret
advyoe of fome orthodox, pious, and wife minifters, acquainted

with the condition of the city -congregations, efpedalh'e the minifter of the congregation to be provyded for, if he may be trufted ;
that they

may

what names are

firft

inform themfelves, and then the committee,
be put in the ordinance.

fineit to

4. It leems, that the mialled congregations would have at leaft
four elders and deacons, and that the greateft would not have
above twenty of both.

5. It is ro be provided, that no man be named for an elder
or deacon, againft whom any of the congregation can juftlie object any fcandalous mine, or disaffection to any part of the re-

For this end fome notice muft be given to the
congregation of the names, before they be put in the Ordinance.
6. The Ordinance may appoint the muring of the Elderuiip
to be once a-week, and offer, upon occafion ; to confult and deformation in hand.

termine,

by moft votes of the minifters and ruleing

elders, the

belonging to that congregation, which the
Ordinance committs to them. The deacons ought to be prefent
to give their advice anent the poor, and the ecdefiaftick goods.
ecdefiaftick affaires

"

The Ordinance muft

esprefs fo

mz nb

of

power as the

H C'ufe wifl
ihip.

think expedient to be put in the hands of that Elderwith ane clear provifa, that it fhall be without prejudice of

what power the Parliament,

D

after further confultation with the

meet to be added thereto.
That befvdes the power of holding from the Lord's table
of any fcandalous perfone within the bounds of the paroche.
Aflemblie of

Jail find

8.

.:

muft be enjoyned to the elderihip, to take care that all within
That for this
their bounds may live as it becomes Chriftians.
end they may be appointed to vim the families, and to call be-

them any who are fcandalous either in life or judgmeL
and rebuke them, and to convent whom
they find difobedient, before the Prelbyterie and Synod, that foe,
where need is. in meeknefe all may be reclaimed from their enorBut if the church counfells and centimes doe not premities.
fore

to inftrud, admonifh

vaile.

then recourfe muft be made to the Magiftrate, to have
by his civill power, brought, fo fair as

the obftmate offender,
may be, to doe dutie.

The Committee would advyfe with the fore-named brethren,
how many clafficall Prelbyterie? i: is meet to fert up within the
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lynes of communication

be admitted as members

whether

;

;

and

if

all
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the minifters in office

may

any of the congregationall elders

Ordinance to attend the prefbyterie for the
It leems that thirty is
choil'e.
fo if there be one
a great enough number for one prefbyterie
hundred and twenty paroches within the lynes, and from every
paroche there come at lead one minifter and one elder to the
which might meet
prefbyterie, there mufl be eight prefbyteries

may be put

n'rft

year

in the

whom

the elderihip mail

;

;

ordinarlie once a fourtnight ; and
or at leafl once in the half-year.

all in

a fynod once in a quarter,

10. The Ordinance may exprefie all the ac~ls of power voted
by the Aflemblie to belong to clafficall Prefbyteries, which the
Houfe does not much controvert with a provifo, that it (hall be
;

without prejudice of what farder power the Houfes, after confultation with the AfTemblie of Divines, fhall find meet to be

added.
11.

It

feems needfull that the Houfe would

upon the
and require

call

AfTemblie to haflen what remains of Government

;

them, out of all their votes, to draw up a Direclorie for government, wherein the Uniformitie promifed in the Covenant may be
fo farre advanced as
may be for the prefent.

[To MR. ROBERT RAMSAY.

JANUARY ISrn

1646.]

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
AFTER much longing for your letters, alfo fome anger and
much both grief and fear, exprefied in fundrie of my letters, that
whole quarter of a year I could learn from none of yow any
thing of my poor wife her eflate, at lafl, yeflerday the 14th of
January, I receaved yours of the 25th of December, and Mr.
for a

George [Young]

his,

and

my

wife her owne, which hes

removed

I thank God heartilie for his
anger, grief, and fear.
gracious care of yow all, and his goodnefs to all mine, and gives
yow thanks for your large kind letter. I thank God my DifTuafive

my

fully all

hes done no

evill here.
I heare no word of any anfwer for it ;
be on the fubjecl moft here in agitation.
The whole firfl
the fecond I expec~l to-morrow. When Thomas
impreflion is fold

albeit

it

;

Young comes home, he hes
of

my

late

a dozen for friends ; and
Sermons, and forty of his own, to be fold.

alfe

many

He

will
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yow and Mr. George the Annotations, which

give

accept without any fcrupulofitie.
have what he wrote for, with the

I

pray

yow

Mr. Alexander Dickfon mall
firfl

conveniencie.

My

obliga-

to my poor wife
great for your comfortablenefs
in this her defolate time.
I am rejoyced with the kindnefs Ihe

tion to

yow

writes to

all

is

me God

lies

poured on her

fpirit

all this

It is oft

time.

my refolution,
goodnefs of God towards unworthie
me, to be willinglie (while I live,) ferviceable to the meaneft of
the faints, with gifts, means, perfon, and whatever God hes given
for

all

this

me, and {hall give me bleffed be his name. When I compare
all our informations from
Scotland, Ireland, France, with our
knowledge of things here, I allure you our affaires are in a
:

which I will relate to
hopefull, yet very dangerous poilure
fo farr
yow, Mr. David, and Mr. George, (and to yow only,)
as I conceive of them.
The hearts of the Divines here who are wife, both of the Affemblie, City, and elfewhere, are fet only on the point of Govern;

We

ment.

and could,

are going on in the

Affemblie with the Confefiion,

need were, fhortly end

if

We

it.

are prepareing for

we think all is for little purpofe till the Government be fet up. The Afl'emblie hes delivered their full fenfe
The Indeof all its parts to the Parliament half a year agoe.

the Catechife

pendent
fmall,

;

but

albeit

partie,

their

number

in the

yet being prime men, aclive and

their great
eration for

work

to retard

their

all

till

diligent,

they be

feparate congregations

Parliament be very

;

firft

and making

fecured of a

it

tol-

and the body of the

Lawyers, who are another flrong partie in the Houfe, believing all church-government to be a part of the civill and parliamentary power, which nature and fcripture hes placed in them,

and to be derived from them

to the miniflers only fo far as they
a third partie of worldlie profane men, who
expedient
extremelie affrighted to come under the yoke of ecclefi-

think
are

aftick

;

making up two parts at
no hopes that ever they will
the Government according to our mind, if they were left
difcipline

;

thefe

lead of the Parliament,
fettle

three

there

kinds
is

to themfelves.

The

Aflemblie hes plyed them with petition upon petition, the
both minifters and magiftrates ; hot all in vaine.
They know that fchifmes and herefies doe daily encreafe in
all the corners of the land for want of
yet the
difcipline
City

alfo,

;

moft of them

care for

none of thefe things.

Had

our army
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been hot one

r
I

,

j,l)i)0

men

in

England, our advyce would havi: been

followed quicklie in all things hot our lamentable polture at home,
Had
and our weaknefs here, makes our defyres contemptible.
the King been of any confiderable llrength, fear would have made
;

them

carefull to doe dutie ;-but their great luccefs, the King's extreme weaknefs, and our miferies, makes them follow their own

humours, to the grief of fundrie gracious men of their own
In this cafe our laft refuge is to God, and under him
We have gotten it, thanks to God, to this point,
to the City.
that the mayor, aldermen, common counfell, and mod of the connatural!

number.

fiderable men, are grieved for the increafe of feels and herefies,
and want of Government. They have, yefterday, had a publick
fad for it, and renewed folemnly their Covenant by oath and fuband this "clay have given in a ftrong petition for fettling
fcription
of Church-government, and fuppreffing of all feels, without any
;

toleration.

delires

for

;

London

No

doubt,

all

know

if
they be conilant, they will obtain all their
the Parliament here cannot fubfift without

fo whatfomever they defyre in earnefl, and conftantlie,
muft be granted.
Wherefore, albeit they gave them a baffleing
anfwer to their former petition a rnoneth agoe
yet confidering
the addrefTe of this in all its progrefle, they have thanked them
:

it

;

for

it,

and promifed a good anfuer

fpeedilie.

wakened much upon

The Independents,

and all will flurre which
\\
We had much need of your prayers.
ay we doe not know yet
They are but very few of the city-miniflers about the firfl and

and

all feels,

are

it,

;

:

wheeles of the bufineffe

fecret

:

I

make

it

a part of

my

tafk to

them weekly my bed advyce and incouragements and, bleffecl
be God, with fuch fucceffe hitherto that is worth my flay here.

give

;

The King
thefe

being brought to fo low a condition, lies been fending
for a Treatie of peace.

weeks bygone menage upon menage,

It's true,

the leading partie of the Parliament feems much to fear
all
peace for the time, as prejudicial! to their

and be averfe from
private deiigns

;

yet our affaires in Scotland, yea the ftate of this

peace in any equitable tearms which lies made
our CommiUioners have many long and unpleafant debates upon the
anfwers to the King's meflages, while they laboured to efchew
land

allb, calls for

:

that which fome endeavoured, the impoffibilitie of any further treating with the King yet we did ever at laft agree in good tearmes.'
:

The fum
treating,

of the anfwer was ever the inexpediencies of further
and their refolution to fend proportions to the King,

whereupon they oxpecled
voi..

11.

his pofitive anfwer.

But here the delpev
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cafe on both hands
the former propofitions agreed on by
both Kingdoms we have
required this half year to be fent, and
the King's anfwer to be
Since
required thereupon without treaty.
rate

;

Nafeby

their thoughts hes been higher
to the former propofitions.
to this day they have not told us.
field,

will alter

what

;

and adde

:

they profeffe they

We defire to know
We know they have

all which concerned our intereft in the Militia of
England
and Ireland, and that yet they have not concluded their alterations,
neither in hafte are like to doe it.
On the other hand, we fee no

altered

appearance that the King, for all his defperate condition, is minded
what both Kingdoms hes concluded to have ; bot is going
on in his old plotting way, to deftroy the remainder of his

to yield

fubjecls
to come

:

His meffengers are

ftill

dealing with

Denmark,

for

men

over

the Queen is dailie agenting with the court and clergy of
;
France, and Prince of Orange, for men, money, fhipps, and arrnes
and we are advertifed by many, that ihe hes gotten from both too
;

which fhortlie will trouble us, if God prevent it not.
Yet the great armie which [Duke] D'Anguein is prepareing for
Italie, for Millane, and the Pope, we hope is not to come over to
us albeit, if the three years negotiation at Munfter could conclude
a peace, there is no doubt but both
Spaine and France would fend

.great affiftance,

;

in powerfull armies upon us
but we think that peace impoflible
for the time, albeit the Turks invafion of the Venetians, and the
:

Swedes

fuccefs

willing to it
But that

in

Saxonie,

upon any

makes the Emperor and Spaniard

tollerable condition.

which troubles us moft

is

Ireland.

The

Pope, this

Both the Spanilh and
half-year bygone, hes had a Xuntio there.
French King hes had their refidents at Kilkenny.
had a rumor

We

before, but this night the copies of the wrytes from the Englifh
commiffioners in Ireland have been read in the committee of both

of

it

kingdoms, and to-morrow are to be reported to the Houfes, wherein
the King gives ample commiffion to the Earle of Glamorgan to
give

full libertie to his loyall

religion, reftores to

them

all

Catholique fubjecls of Ireland of their
the church-lands in Ireland, [and] re-

We

fear this mall undoe
lawes againll Poperie there.
the King for ever
that no repentance fhall ever obtaine a pardon
of this act, if it be true, from his Parliaments.
The fear is, albeit
calls all the

;

the rebells be expelled both from Lifter and Connaught, yet that,
according to their capitulation, they fend over to Allafter M'Donnald, ten thoufand men, compleatlie armed, half-muikets and
half pikes, which are defigned firft to run through the Lowlands
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of Scotland, and then to raife the malignant north of England
the King of Denmark's fone, Woldemar, bring over to
the north of Scotland, fome three or four thoufand of old Dutch
;

while

and from France they come fome eight or ten thoufand
French, with a convoy of Holland fhipps, to joyne with the King's
army in Cornewall. Thefe are the prefent defignes, alfe lyklie
fojours

as

;

truft God, who blafted
However, if God be not
they are too lyke to wrack Scotland,

any the King yet ever had

the other, will blaft
with us extraordinarlie,

all

we

but

;

thefe alfo.

all

confidering our weaknefs already, our divifions, difcouragements,
and the great power of the enemie in our bowells. This is a

but very feeble.
The fe6laries are
powerful! people
to fturre ; the malignants and malecontents are many.
;

who keeps all
know there is

right,

and

a great

and the enemies defignes
both of Church and State.
Allwayes

I

am

very bopefull

many here and

is

fortable letters, to let

for

forrie

the condition of

my

it

;

for

I

nothing but oppreffion

thought myfelf obliedged, for your
yow fee the infide of our

I

doe

like

God

there alfo of reall faints,

houre

to this

will

too
It's

friends there.

lafl verie

com-

affaires.

I

am

adore the un-

I

fearcheable judgements of God, and fubmitts to his righteoufnefs ; only, in thefe times of wrath againft the whole land, and

dangers, I wifh juftice may be mixed with mercy towards any of
whom there were any ground of hope. The CommifTar is my
dear friend ; his cryrnes I doe not know diftinctlie, only I wifh he
killed by a prifone, as I am informed he is
very near
dare not take upon me to give advyce in fuch a diftance ;
cannot diffemble my griefe, if that man be loft.
If any of

were not
to be.

I

but

I

yow

three can fave, I doe not fay his place, or his fyne, hot his
by procureing him the free aire, it would be to me a great

life,

favour, which,

who
who
in

if I

were prefent,

I

would

him

is

very great fince

my

firft

acquaintance

in fundrie things, yet I allwayes did

found him a verie
tymes, at

my

begg from any

D
)

:

though

I differed

love him, and I ever

and fleadable friend. I knew, in the worfl
he helped to keep ftormes off my brethren.
the beginning of thefe troubles, wes oft cordiall,
faft

Minister of Goran

Appendix, Vol.

much

defyre,

His father, at
and I am witnefs of fundrie
(

earneftlie

could procure it.
There is another of my fpeciall friends,
9
I hear is alfo in
danger, Mr. William Wilkie :( ) my interefl

I, p.

:

his

good

See his Letters

480, &c.

to

fervices.
Balcanquall,

My
in

coufine, his

10H8 and 1639,
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What

know

I

poore wife,

his faults are

if

ever been a good and gracious woman.
is
challenged, I doe not know.

lies

whereupon he

ane impardonable ftraine, I am not to fay
I would intreat all yow three, alfe

If they be matters of

any thing; hot

1646.

otherwife,

earneltlie as I can doe for any thing of that kind, to doe for him
what yow may with a good confcience. I pitie much his mother,
who ever loved this caufe, and his good-mother, whofe grace and
virtue for many yeares I have highlie efleemed.
Her cafe is deplorable me lies loft well near all that belongs to her and, which
makes it the more grievous, through their own default Mr. Matthew and Mr. David long agoe loft Mr. James died a baiiimed
man Mr. John depofed, and his fone alfo Mr. John Crighton
her fon Mr. Alexander little better her hufband
reallie baniihed
the CommifTar wracked
caft out of his place
Mr. Gavin and
Mr. John Hay, both in hazard. I wifli from my heart that ilie
might get fome favour in the cafe of her fon-in-law. I am certifi:

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

whom I think I may trull, that he may be gained fo
our caufe, that I may be caution for him, he fliall never
publicklie nor privatelie oppofe (as too oft to my griefe he lies
ed,

by thefe

fully to

done) any of your
I

I propone to yow, in his behalfe, if
and there be appearance he will amend, as
under the hands of three whom I doe much

defires.

his faults be not great,

have affurance of it
yow would confider,

truft, that

their places
if

yow

land,

believe
if

deferves

all

the

God work

beginning.
that

who

towne

is

towns, as yet

way

alfe great.

in

fee

among men,

are but

think the cafe of

fettle Scotland, I

hafte to fettle.

made by

;

I live, the miferies-of Scot-

we can

all

God would

hear,
1

be a time of putting all from
is not
yet ended but,

company wherein

not like

I

if this

when the ftorme

not above

2dly, If

but a great change

it,

There

is

there a good

violence, otherwife than in any other

whofe delinquencie at
it will be needfull

think

this

to

tyme wes every

have fome

to be

good instruments to lenify the ranckled hearts of many there.
know none fitter to doe fervice in that kind than the man I

1

am

I am in opinion his depofition will increafe the evill
(peaking of.
humor of many confiderable perfons there, alfe much as any one
3dly, If my private affeclions may have any place with
thing.

yow, I cannot deny but it is my very earneft defyre that he may
have favour and if it go ill with him, I profefs it will be a great
I underitand
yow and Mr. David were his foe
grief unto me.
good friends both at the firfl committee in Glafgow, and there;

;

after in St.

Andrews, yow keeped

his

name from

publick hearing

;
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if

think

yow may

ftage for a

it fitt

time

little

to

till

do foe
I

ftill,

may be

I hope, for

my

keep him

at lead to

at

I will

home,

caufe,

yow
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will

take

doe

off the

for a

it

what

in this

great obligation.
yow may with a good confciencc. I could have dealt with others
hot I have thought meet to recomfor help to him at this time
;

mend him
may owe

to

three alone, that whatever favour he getts, 1
Pardon
either to yow only, or elfe to none other.

yow

it all

the extraordinary importunitie of
to

yow

God

doe as

;

But what doe

I

out, of any place

!

diverfe paffions.

my

affection in this cafe

:

I lea\ e

will direcl;.

think of fuch toyes, of any man's going in, or
Thefe two dayes our hearts are oppreffed with
The King's lall letter for peace is fo full of de-

fperate paifion, that I feare

it

halle on

'iis

mine.

The

prevalent

harboured jealoufie againft us, and the other day
lies produced, in the Committee of both kingdoms, letters from
unknown hands, full of horrible calumnies, both againft our nation
partie lies

ftill

and commifiioners here

:

our vindication

cod us

will

a peck ot

Upon the city's petition for Government, the Houfe
of Commons hes gone on to vote a committee in every fliyre to

troubles.

cognofce on fundry ecclefiaftick caufes, which will ipoill all our
Church Government. This night our fub-committee hes voted
foe

much

tolleration for the Independents, that if

to-morrow the

grand committee palle it, as it's too like to doe, this Church, will
by law be given over to confufion, notwithftanding all we can doe

But that which vexes us

to the contrare.

that

is

What

whifpered,
this

deboiiche
evills

:

purpofe

mod
to

of

all,

goe

to

is

a report

our armie.

can mean, we doe not yet know ; bot if he be able to
it will be a fountain of moil
dangerous and horrible

it,

We

be proclaimed the moft wicked traitors that ever
All their calumnies will be taken for truths
that

will

were borne.

;

unhappie Prince
fhamefull

of the King's

mine

;

without any profite to himfelfe, haften our
for if we mould in fo bafe and treacherous a way
will,

joyne with him, we would be able to doe him no reall help at all
bot I hope there is nothing of the report true. However, all thefe
:

things to yow three alone.
us with your prayers.
The
of our

nation

for

We

are in a mighty perplexitie

Lord that knows the great

their honelly,

aflift

;

help

fufferings

us in this time

of our

great turmoile.

Your Brother,
London, January 20th

Ifi4(>.

H.

B\YMK.
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MR. WILLIAM SPANG. (')

Foil

COUSINE,
YOUR'S with the lad pod I receaved, alfo your large one with
the former I admitted your reafons for my long want.
All that
I fent yow is frozen in the Thames
when yow may have them, I
know not. I doubt much if my debt be fo little as nine {hillings
:

;

:

mifcount, to your felfe be it faid.
Jofephus yow mail have
with the firft frefh weather; for now there is here a vehement froft.
If

yow

The

impreffion of

firfl

again to the prefs

:

I

my

Diffuafive

is

gott thanks for

away

it

allready

;

from many.

it's

going

I wifh

yow

might put Forbes to goe on with his Hiftorie, efpeciallie of the
I wrote
Anabaptifts, Libertines, and fuch as prefentlie vex us.
to yow to caufe fome prefs Voffius to print what he told me he
had befide him againft the Anabaptifts. When Spanheim is free
of Ameraut, I wiih he went on with his Collegium Anabaptijticum. Thefe are the feelaries who moft encreafe amongft us.
Tombes, a London minifter, has printed a large book for them,
wherein he dares us all.
Doclor Rivet requyred, by Mr. Durie,
our Affemblie's teftification, that he had not fent to them any write
againft Ameraut, nor had ftirred them up againft his tenets,
this was granted to him. Bot I think
direclly nor indirectly
fince Ameraut hes been fo raihe, as without all occafion to expoftulate with Dr. Rivet, he mould the more be wakened, to doe
that duty which he is obliedged to doe for his love to the truth
of God, and care of the churches of France, which Ameraut only
by his vanitie and pride has troubled, and will doe more if God
be not mercifull. We all commend Spanheim for his diligence and
:

zeale,

though yet

We

be not come to us.

his writes

Rivet and others there

hope Dr.

fecond him in the defence of the truth

will

againft vaine innovators.

Our

affaires ftand

thus

:

It

was refolved that Mr. Henderfon

mould have gone home
the minds

He wes
fo

ill,

(')

the

for doeing his endeavour to knitt together
of thefe whofe divifions did much trouble our ftate.
fitteft

and he

This

letter has

it on earth
bot the weather fell
and the bufinefs here fo great, that

inftrument for

fo unhealthfull,

no date

in the

MS. and

the allusion to the King's
about the 2()th of January 1646.
ber

I(i4f>,

lint

;

two

is

inserted as

letters

shews,

if

written in

it

Decem-

must have been
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he behooved
his

to itay

;

and

convoy, wes Hopped.

fo

voyage, who wes appointed to be
feven weeks agoe, the humor

my

Some

343

fix or

who guides here, toward us I'ce'incd not to be friendly.
cruihing of our nation by the peftilence, and Montrofe's vic-

of the faction

The

made us contemptible
made us needlefs to them
tories,

to

them

;

their

unexpected fuccefles

the King and his partie wes no more
confiderable with their hearts they wilhed to be free of our burthen,
and rather than tb have us ly upon them more, it feems fome of
;

;

them were bent

to find a quarrell.

Hence

their

unkynd votes

for

the difgrace of our army, and the reftitutions of their garilbns
but
the wifdome and diligence of the Chancellor brought them, before
his going, to a much better temper ; yet what fliall be the iffue, I
:

We were contented to have the committee for accomcannot fay.
modation renewed for our oppofition to their defigns in this wes
;

the maine fountaine of their evill talent againft us ; albeit
not fee what alfo their minde is for matters of the (late.

we doe

We

have
had fundry meetings with them for accommodation, both in the
We would, for peace caufe,
grand-committee and fub-committees.
but they are peremptor
difpence with them in very many things
;

they will not hear nor fpeak of any accommodation, but they

by

all

means have

their feparate churches.

They

leration to other fects alfweell as to themfelves

;

will

plead for a toland with much

adoe could we get them to propone what they defired to themfelves.

At la(l they did give us a paper, requireing exprefllie a full tolleration of congregations in their way every where, feparate from ours.
In our anfwer we did flatlie deny fuch a vaft libertie, and backed
it

with reafons, and withall are begun to fhew what indulgence we
Here Mr. Marshall, our chairman,

could, for peace fake, grant.

been their moll diligent agent, to draw too many of us to grant
them much more than my heart can yield to, and which to my
power I oppofe. As yet we are not come to exprefs our rafli
bounty, and fome things have interveened from God, that I hope
will flay the precipitancie of fome whom I expected fhould have
been more oppofite to all tolleration of feparate congregations, than
when it comes to a chock I found them. HI. Thomas Goodwin,
lies

laft meeting, declared publicklie, that he cannot refufe to
be members, nor cenfure when members, any for Anabaptifme,
Lutheranifme, or any errors which are not fundamental!, and

the

maintained againft knowledge ; according to their principle in the
This ingenuous, and moft tymous, albeit rneerlie
Apologetick.
accidentall profeffion, hes

much

allayed the fervour of fome to their
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Some good

2d.

tolleration.

1G46.

friend lies fo informed the city-minifters,

that they in their
meeting at Sion Colledge, have refolved unanimouflie to petition the Affemblie
3d.
againft all fuch tollerations.
The other day Say and Wharton moved in the Houfe of Lords to

adjourne, that

is

reallie to diflblve,

the Aflemblie.

4th.

The

Inde-

pendents are ftickling too openly to have the Common counfell of
London modelled to their mind. 5th. Inftead of their long ex-

pedled modell, they prefented a libell of invectrves as reafons why
This, underhand,
they would prefent no modell to the Aflernblie.
and when the Aflemblie had drawn up a fober
they caufed print
;

and true Anfwer, and gotten an order from the Houfe of Lords to
print it, they make their friends in the Houfe of Commons as yet
keep it in.(') All thefe are alarmes to make us, if we be not
demented, as many the befl men here are, to be the more wary
to

of their tolleration.

We

goe on

Aflemblie with prettie fpeed now in our Conhave paft the heads of Scripture, God, Tri-

in the

feffion of Faith.

We

Redemption, Covenant, Juftification,
Sacraments in generall, a part 'of PerIt feems the King's partie
feverance, and of the Lord's Supper.
would now be glad of a peace ; hot as yet I fee no poflibilitie of
nity,

Decrees,

Sanctification,

it.

The

Providence,

Free-will,

Prince of Wales's letter for a permiflion to fend two of his

Father for that end, got no anfuer. The King,
without farder circumlocution, fent the other week a
trumpet, with a letter, requiring a fafe-condu6l for Commiffioners
with proportions.
While they and we are debaiting on the anfuer
counfell to his

therefore,

to this letter, behold a fecond trumpet, bringing a very pathetick
The truth is, his
letter from the King for peace.

and conjureing

fecret letters written about the lad treaty

makes them

trufl

him no

more, and refolve to treat no more at all with him ; only they
We are
will fend him Propolitions, and require his pofitive anfuer.
content that

all

the former propofitions be fent, and that a pofitive

anfuer be required to them all, without any treaty ; but they are
hard.
Thefe
altering many of them, and adding more and more
we cannot confent to be fent, till the Parliament of Scotland fee

them and
will

deny

('-')

afl'ent to

them, and declare their mind, whether they
King all treaty upon every one of thefe.

[or] refufe the

See the Journals of the House of Lords, December ]2th and 22d J645,

respecting the Answer by the Assembly of Divines to the Remonstrance of Godwin, and the other Independents ; which was finally ordered to be printed by the

House

of Lords,

February

:24lh 1646.
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Alfo it feems to us, that the fa6lion here intends no peace in hade,
and we much doubt the fincerity of them who to this day rules
about the King; hot our condition is fuch, that with all our heart
we would have a good peace. Allwayes, in profecution of it, we
refolve to cleave to opr Covenanted union with this people, how
ungrate to us foever the bodie of all eftates here are in our mind.

But what the fmall handful) which guides all will doe, we yet know
The City is kind to us, and readily have provided thirty-one
thoufand pounds in money, and fix hundred pounds in- clothes, for
not.

We

our army.

oft are in great perplexities

ward God, and we

refolve, in all tentations,

;

bot our eyes are tohis help, to doe our

by

dutie.
The condition of Scotland is very hard. Warrifton, with
the help of Argyle and the Minifters, hes yet keeped the Parliament right againft a powerfull partie. Sir John Smyth's fecond
fair worfe than the firft, albeit a lourden to defend all he
had done, and to draw the mod of the Barrens to fide with him,
was a very dangerous defigne. I hope it's near broken. If Glaffault,

gow be made

the only example of the State's feveritie, I fear it
doe no good
bot if the like courfe be taken with Edinburgh, and the reft, whofe fault was greater, all will be digefted.
will

;

When Montrofe the other week came down to Angus, Midletoune
was appointed to goe toward him. He quicklie retreated bot
Midletoune in St. Andrewes fell in ane inftant in ane deadlie fitt
of the iliak paffion, that troubled all exceedinglie, and was taken
for a terrible ftroke of God
yet our laft letters fay there was
;

;

hopes of

his recoverie.

tennent- General! of

all

Callander has accepted his charge of Lieuthe forces, which putts us in good hopes of

reconciliation of differences,

and aclive manageing of the warre.

FOR MR. ROBERTS. ( 5 )
HAVE

I

pafl
3
(

)

fent

yow

JANUARY 22o 1615[-G.]

here the votes which yellerday the

upon the Lords concurrence.
This

letter occurs at the

I

conceave they

end of Vol. 2d of the

MS

Commons

will

Many

be put

of Baillie's

time are without dates, and misplaced in the MS. probably
from being copied together at a later date.
The former letter to Mr. Roberts,
supra page 333, should have been placed after this, as it must have been written
between March 24th, when the Assembly's Petition was presented, and April

letters

2d,

about

this

when Hugh

Peters preached before the

House

of Lords.
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quicklie in ane ordinance, that fo the
may be prefentlie erected.

model],

vyfed, without delay,

what

is

Government,
It

concerns

1646.
after this their

to

yow

needfull to be done.

be ad-

think the

I

will make fome alterations if they were dealt with.
I wifli,
means, that unhappie court of commifiioners in every fhyre
If it nmft be fo, let the new cafes of fcandals
be exploded.

Lords

by

all

may

come to the Parliament by the letters of the elderfhip, or any other
Yow had
way, but not by a Handing court of Commiflioners.
need to be at your witts end quicklie. I have fent yow alfo the
papers yet unpaft concerning tolleration. On Tuefday at night, in
the fub-committee, we read our anfuer of fyve fheets to the Independents reply it's a large and very good anfuer fo farr as by
;

the

firft

chafe

it

reading I did judge.
bat that which I wiih
;

Yow

mall have

yow moft

it

when

to confider

I

is,

can purthe

little

paper which contains the indulgence to be offered to the Indewe open, by our owne
I confeffe it vexes my mind
pendents.
hand, a faire doore in the firft and fecond propofition for them to
and not only give them
enter in all the churches of the land
:

;

leave to poflefs any one church as a pallor, bot ane other alfo as
In our debate it wes fuppofed that all of them might
a lecturer.

have their fecret feperate congregations, for it's faid, that the State
can take no notice of fuch invifible churches.
Thefe propofitions
that night were caried on by all your countreyrnen but one, with
a great deale of affection, for they thought it would bring on them
ane unfupportable odium if they mall not oifer fome pofitive indulgence to the Independent minifters, and that they were perfuaded
and if they were, they would
their offers would not be accepted
;

We

in the mind they gave the Independents really all they defired that their limitations would be
ommitted by the Parliament, and however, would not be kept
by the Independents. With much adoe, and not without offence,

deftroy Independencie.

were
;

we have gotten the grand committee put off till the morrow, where
we fear all fhall be concluded. I pray yow advyfe what is to be
done no man knows that I have given yow any information, and
yow mufl keep your informer from all. I purpofe to fee yow this
Yow, and fome
night after our meeting at Dr. Burgefs's houfe.
two or three whom yow truft moft, had need to advyfe weell and
I reft,
quicklie, for now matters are very near fome iffue.
Your Brother.
:
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JANUARY 31sx 1646.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
WITHIN
how

length

thefe ten or twelve dayes
all affaires

here went.

I

wrote to
I

Though

yow

can adde

at

little

great

now,

yet ane exprefs going from us, I could not but write falutations.
The King fends thick meffages for a perlbnall treatie. The Parliament anfwers as they may in their way
fo at this time
they
;

have three of the King's to anfwer together what the matter will
produce, we know not yet. The lofs of Dartmouth, the well near
:

diflipation of the

Prince's

army

in the weft, the capitulating of

Chefter, the extreame wants of Oxford,

and

all

the King's fojours,

The peace which Glamorgan made
putts the King hard to it.
with the Irifh, in the King's name, in fo lhamefull tearms, the King
difTavowes it, and Glamorgan is made prifoner in Dublin for it.
The King offers to give over the manageing of the warre of
Ireland to this Parliament.
I hope this offer
may flay the Irifh
forces from troubling this ifle ; fo much the more, as the Parliament

fend over with Inchequin, and my Lord Lyle
made Governours of Ireland for a year) fome
considerable forces.
It's true the Queen is
very bufy, and has
like

is

(whom

to

they have

at laft obtained great foumes of money, and makes a
great deale
of fhow to lift ane army in France, which Admirall Dorpe is to

convey hither but there is fmall feare here of that enterprife.
They write from France, that no men, but only arms, are comeing
from Denmark to Scotland
however, that which perplexeth us
moft, is the unkindnefs of the moft of this people, and too too
;

;

apparent defigne of the leading partie to breake with us on a fmall
which it feems they are feeking. The firft of March

occafion,

near, wherein they will prefTe their garrifons, and we cannot
render them fo foon.
They require us to keep no more horfe in
is

England than two thoufand, and one thouland dragoones. They
There
fay we have now fix thoufand, and not half fo many foot.
be many mutuall jealoufies, which daily doe rather increafe than
diminifhe.
both,

and

be ane break, it's
whole Proteflant partie

If there
to the

like to

be definitive to

in Chriflendome.

How-

ever, for the tyme, it's lyke that both they and we will have our
The
thoughts buffied upon the matter of peace with the King.

Houfes are upon a fhorter way than we expected, to our joy, and
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fome little hope of good. They are willing to fend fome fix or
feven propofitions to the King, which, if he will pafs without treaty,
they are content he come to London, as he defires, to treat at
leifure

on the

reft

;

the three treated on at Uxbridge, concerning

Religion, Ireland, and the Militia ; the other four is for a power
to the Houfes to raife money, to keep new-made Lords from fitting
I have forin Parliament, for punifhing the named delinquents
:

be ready the next week, and fent to
I think the difficultie will be only
Scotland for our concurrence.
on that of the militia for it is much altered from what it wes.

Thefe

gott the fourth.

will

;

They have

clearly the great

band of the

nation's union

;

for of the

in either kingdome, there
thirty-fix commifiioners for the militia
wes a third, even twelve Scotts to be of the Englifh militia, and

twelve Englifh to be of the Scottifh militia, which is now altered,
This ruidrud will be
giving to every kingdome only their owne.
a grief and a flick, bot hardly a totall and finall ftoppe I think,
:

if

no better may be, we mull

will pafle thefe things

yield.

without a treaty,

But whether ever the King
and modification, and fome

A

little time will (hew
mutuall condefcenfion, we yet much doubt
The leading partie here feem
if peace be poflible or defperate.
:

for indeed it makes not for their fupto be very carelefs of it
albeit the King, in his lad letters, among many of
pofed ends
;

;

his great offers, offer a free liberty for all Proteflants to lerve

God

own way one by one.
was earned with vow in my former

in their

for your favour, fo farr as
for my two dear friends,
with
a
able
were
confcience,
good
yow
I intreat Hill for the
the ComrniflTar and Mr. William Wilkie
fame. I am much deceaved, if both thefe men might not doe yow
fervice, both in your general! gracious purpofes, and in your parI

:

ticulars,

yow

Church
ed

;

worth

fuffer

the favour

to be

yow

we

thinor

yet.

This

mud

will

Our

on Monday the matter of
expected, yet

We
be

we

beftow upon them

fliall

undone, yow

bufinefs goes very crofie.

albeit

us than

all

them

repent

;

afterward.

it

and

if

All

hearts are oft overburthen-

tolleration

went better with

are fo deceaved, that

we

will fay no-

of Faith.
proceed but flowlie in the Confeffion
ended before the Catechife be refumed. The

have a Court of civill Commiffioners eredted
to the Houfes
every fchyre, on pretence to make report
in every new cafe of fcandall, but reallie to keep down the
and hold up the head of
power of the Prefoyteries for ever,
It's our prefent work to gett that crufhed, and I hope
Sectaries.
Parliament

in

will
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we have done fome good
and fear
greater

Lord

for

in

leems yet

danger,

arife ere

we

perHh, fo

Our

this.

that poor land.
to

The
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hearts aikcs for griefe
on yow, and the

calamities

us to be

above our head.

The

I reft,

Your

Brother,

R. BAYLIE.

London, January 31ft (Saturday) 1646.
Will that fool Johnftone never take any courfe for your books ?
The King's deligne on our
fervice to your wife and fonnes.
armie here, if it was real!, we hope we have tymouflie prevented

My

Sinclare feems to be fcarce a

it.

cation of ourfelfes from fcurvie

We

are on vindi-

to the

fhame of the

good man.

afperfions,

foolifh contryvers.

LETTER.]

LONDON.

[FEBRUARY 1646.]

HOWEVER we wait daylie on the AfTemblie, yet our progrefle in
the Confeffion of Faith is but flow.
have many diverfions,

We

many dayes

of fails and thankfgivings, with the dayes preceding

them for preparation to them. The provyding miniflers for all
vacant churches, even to remote (byres, their tryall and million,
on the Afiemblie, and takes up almoft every day too much of
The printing of the Bibles famed us much, before we
could fall on the way to get them printed well for eight groats in
8vo, with the marginal quotations, and for fix or feven groats at
moft in 12mo, unbound.
This we hope will encourage poor people
lyes

our time.

to

buy

Bibles.

from the Houfe

Allb
;

we are oft diverted with many by-queftions
we hope, by God's grace, ere long to end

yet

We

flick long fometymes upon fcabrous queflions;
bot that whereupon the eyes and hearts of all are fixed, is the
fettling of the Government, and with it the tolleration of Seels.

the Confeflion.

The greateft part of the Parliament have been hitherto verie [refolute] to doe lefs in the one, and more in the other, than we could
wifhe.

Great ftruggling have we had, and yet we have much to

God

has helped us to gett the bodie of the miniflerie of
the land to be cordiallie for us, and the citie is now (Iriking

doe.
all

which we hope (hall carry it, and get up a ftraighter Government, and alfo exclude tolleration of feels more than many men
here doe delyre. We have had many bickerings with the Indepenin

;
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dents in the grand committee about ane indulgence for their fepahave fpent many Iheets of paper on both

We

rate congregations.

They have given in wrytes thryce, and we have alfe oft
Thev are on their fourth wrvte to thefe we
anfuered in wrvte
muft give a fourth rejoinder, and then come to debate verbaUie.
For this point, both they and we contend tanquam pro aris et
fydes.

:

:

*

*

Had

focis.

been God's

it

will to

have made our annie here

this

year fuccefsfull, we fhould have had few debates for any of our
bot the calamities of our countrey, and weaknefs of our
delyres
annie, makes the feels and then friends bold, and very infolent.
laft

;

1

The taking
King's partie here is brought almoft to nothing.
of Chefter(') keepes out the Irith.
The Queen's levies in France
thev cannot
are not much feared ; thev
are but bv conniveance
*
The

;

-

many All her begged money will not keep long a little armie.
The King's lad letter( 5 ) for peace takes off our greateft objection,

be

:

This he
the {hamefull capitulation with the Irilh by Glamorgan.
declaimes, and offers fo much to the Parliament, that we are in fome
If he come but a little farder, it's hoped fo
little hope of peace.

much may be

granted as

we may be

We

contented.

expect every

other day from the Parliament their feven propositions that we may
fend to Scotland, that upon their confent they may goe to the
King who, if he will grant them, mall prefentlie thereafter come
;

London, and

to

treat

on

all

the

reft

at

leafure,

and

in place.

"V\

e

dare not promife to ourfelves that peace yet is near, it hath fo
many both vilible and invisible impediments ; efpeciallie the crying
an evident finnes, not only of the people, bot of all, or the moil,
in eminent place, on both lides, in all the three
fear our furnace muft yet be hotter before the

Kingdomes.

We

lump be purified.
what the Lord
good, and another bad

Appearances one day are
he knowes. France would be glad that we broke with
aiiiliEngland, and, on that condition, it feems would give us great
ance ; bot of all mifchiefes that would be the greateli There is no
:

will doe,

unkyndnefs yet fo great, bot, if God pleafe to keep the manageing
of it in happy hands, it may turn as the jarring of friends to a
oreater familiaritie.
m

The Turke

France is lyke in
lyke to be terrible to Italy.
earned to yock with the Pope ; who is fo perverfe and foolilh, that
he will force France to reltore the Barbarins to their places, whence
4
(

)
5

(

)

is

Chester was surrendered on the 3d of February 1646.

The King's

the 31st.

letter

dated January

"29th,

and read

to the

House of Lords on
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The Venetians will
they are ejected with the force of arraes.
The Florentine and the other pettie princes
joyne with France.
The Emperour and Spaine have
are foxeing alreadie for fear.
France
fo much adoe, that they can make the Pope fmall help.
many irons in the fire ; great defignes and fuccefies both in
Spaine, Flanders, Germanic, and Italy. This forces them to lay
fo great taxes on their people, that it's expected every year they
will make great infurrection
a very little thing would fett all that
has

:

(late in a fyre.

The

Brazilia

the

againft

Hollanders are fetting out a great fleet to
Portugales, who has almofl undone their

Weft-Indian plantation. It were great wifdome in us at laft, without more delay, to fend up to our armie before Newark a committee, and a number of minifters, with all the force we could

Who knows hot the
fpare
fooner than we expect ?
:

Lord may

[To MR. WILLIAM SPANG.

deliver

our poor

FEBRUARY 20TH

land

1646.]

DEAR COUSINE,
I

to vow thefe three or four pofts, of purpofe,
vow have received the laft. There is fo great

HAVE not written

waiting

till

I find

am

loath that more than one of myne
have gotten three of yours fince I
wrote any, yet I find not that you have gotten my laft.
I gott
The Annotations I allow yow for Forbes
Grotius's laft piece.
yow (hall have the pryce of Jofephus on it. I cannot think hot
How things are
I am much more in debt than yow fpeak of.
here, yow may fee by the former leafe, which went lately to Glaf-

intercepting of letters, that I

mould

mifcarrie.

Though

I

;

gow matters are near fome
The King's partie, I count
:

courfe
it

:

I

pray God
undone.

utterlie

it

may be

happy.
6

Yefternight,( )
of the routing of

our thankfgiving for Chefter, the news come
Hopton, the only army the King had remaining in England. Oxford, Exeter, and Newark, haveing no hope of relief, cannot long
hold out.
As yet there is no appearance of the Parliament's
anfwer to the King's laft four letters.
However, twenty days agoe
at

they refolved to fend the three propofitions of Uxbridge, and other
four additional
upon the grant whereof, the King mould be per;

6
( )

The day

February.

of thanksgiving for the surrender of Chester,

was the 19th

of
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milted to come to London.

upon our

part,

who behoved

1G4U.

All the (lay that \ves imagined wes
to fend thefe additions to Scotland

for their
Yet that might have been gotten in one
approbation.
three weeks ; bot as yet they are not come to our hands, neither

know we when

fhall

come.

here

will

be their work to iliunne

;

fo

it

they
feems it

Their prefent pretext

Peace

diladvautagious to fundrie

is

it,

if

they be able.

that their third propofition of Uxbridge,
concerning the militia, is yet in controverfie among themfelffes
All the intereft that Scotland and
they have altogether altered.
is,

:

London had therein
hand of the Houfes

is

and

annihilat,

folely.

London

all
is

that power is put in the
not willing to quite what

both Parliaments granted to them before, and therefore did offer
petition
fitions

petition to

upon

have their own

agreed to by both Kingdomes wes

militia,

fettled.

as in the propo-

The Lords wes

goe foe. The Commons, forefeeing that fuch a
in
of London, though under the Parliament, yet
the
hands
power
makes them mailers of the Parliament, alfo gives them power over
the citie of Weflminiler, and all the fuburbs, which they had not
willing to let

before,

it

doe demurre upon the matter

;

and are now content

to

hear the contrare petitions of Weftminfter and the fuburbs, which

may draw

the bufinefs of the propofitions to foe great a length
In the mean time, the King's extreaniitie makes

as they pleafe.

him very impatient of fuch delayes. The City is much grieved,
that what before wes without queftion granted to them, mould
now be taken away. This controverfie makes them the more willHowbeit truely the
ing to look into the wayes of the Sectaries.
city is a zealous and understanding people, fully apTheir
prehenfive of the mifchiefe of the Sectaries among them.

body of the

miniftrie are faithfull watchmen
and fome late books have clone
them good efpeciallie Mr. Edwards's Gangrsena which mult
either waken the Parliament, and all others, to lay to heart the
The
fpreading of the evill errors, or I know not what can doe it.
city is in fo good a temper thefe two moneth as we would
wilh.
The other week our Commiffioners went to their Common
;

;

;

Counfell, with a letter of thanks from our Parliament, for their
furnifh great foumes of money for our army whenever

care to

To this ihort, fair, and very innocent
they were intreated.
letter, my Lord Lauderdale fpoke fome few words, intimating
the refolution of the

Kingdome

of

Scotland to be conflant to

Covenant, notwithstanding all the calumnies which Malignants have invented againft them, and others, for their own
their
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Great fignes of love were expreil'ed

bale ends, doe Ipivad.

l>\

One

7
Allen, a goldftnith,( )
a profefled prefbyterian, and at firfl a great friend to us, but fince
Tome fell off us, a buflie and diligent agent for the Independent

mayor, aldermen, and

becoming a

partie,

common

late

counfell.

member

of the Houfe of

Commons, made

prefentlie in that Houfe fuch a mil'reprefentation of that aclion in
the
Counfell, as much did commove many of our own

Common

Ane

friends.
ter,

order pafies, to require the production of our

For
informer, and

tent with Allen as a falfe

him

in the

Houfe of Commons,

in

let-

this

my Lord

this

day appears againft

and reporting of our fpeeches.

is

mifcori-

A lib

a high-enough ftraiue.

8
fame day, the letter of our Parliament is read ;( ) which,
high and peremptor termes, but yet wyfe and unchallengeable in

this

termes, requires the fettling of religion at lad, according to the
advyce of the Afiemblie, without all tolleration of any fchifme ;
alfo the payment of their debts to our army againft the 3d of
May,
and the making up of our lofl'es fuftained by fea, through the
want of their fhips appointed to attend our coafts, and by land,
by our Irifli invafione againft it, which they were obliedged to

for their demand of the garifons we polTefs,
againft the
of March, they referred their fatiffactorie anfwer to their comfo foon as peace can be
miffioners, which will be thought [of]

fecure us

:

1ft

:

Church

and our debts payed or fecured,
they fhall have all gladlie but fo long as our army remaines, it
cannot want places for retreat, and for magazines.
What this
clear and pun6luall dealing, both of Scotland and the City in one
obtained, and the

fettled,

;

day, will produce, we cannot yet fay.
be at a breach with us ; but

gladlie

and the Citv declares toward

us,

The

Sectarian partie would

the affection which France

does a

little

bridle them.

FROM WILLIAM EARL OF LANERicK.( 9 )
REVEREND

THE
(")

(')
9
( )

SIR,

occafion of wryting

with

this bearer

procures

yow

this

Francis Allen: 1'ide Commons' Journals, llth, 13th, and 21st Fob. Ki4(5.
This letter was delivered to both Houses on the 20th February lf>4(i.
In the 'MS., Baillic at a latter
has entitled this letter: " Duk

the title

Wiliam

date,

Hamiltoun's Letter
till

to

me,

at

London."

March KJUl, when

The Earl

his brother

of Lanerick did not sueeeed to

James,

first

Duke

of Hamilton,

executed.

VOL.

II.

/,

was
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have continued

trouble, elfe I fliould

formerly,

trufted

upon me,

that I

'

vour charitv

to

*

of your favourable opinion, in defpight of
untill either

my

ye hear

this time,

as

now

my

me

fo

the continuance

how
God fo

traducers,

rnyfelfe, or

emiblefs

them

to confefle themfelfes

juftifie

themfelfes before God,

actions force

For though none dare or can

at

bot calumnies grows

:

mult beg vow would not deny

nent foever they be,
my endeavours, that
lyars.

and

filent,

I64u.

yet I will profefs my intentions of affectionat defyres hath ilill been
to ferve my countrey in this caufe, according to my covenant, without perfonall end of advantage or benefite to myfelfe, or prejudice
to

any who have been

caufe.

I

jullly ambitious of being inftruments in this
good, wife, and impartial! men, will not deny me
fo I will expect it from vow no longer than I make it my

know

charity ;
lludie both to be an honeft

man, and

Your oblidged

friend and fervant,

LANE RICK.
Linlithgow, 26th February 1646.

MY ANSWER.

FOR MY LORD LANERICK.

MY

LORD,
RECEAVED your Lordlhip's of the 26th of February from
James Hamilton, which, together with the kind and confident
I

I acknowledge as ane new obligation.
What
expreffions therein,
your Lordfhip defyres is very reafonable and juft Yow may be
allured to obtaine it eafily of me, and all others with whom I
have power for believe it, now of a long time, at leafl three
moneth, fo farr as I remember, I have not heard one word from
:

;

man

to your Lordihip's prejudice
by the contrare, the other
heard a larger and more vehement panegyrick to your Lordand bitterer invective to the dilgrace of
lhip's commendation,
fome others, than I conceave wes needfull. If I were befyde vow,

any

day

;

I

I could

ule

my

old pedantick

and

niagifteriaU

freedome,

but

papers, at fo farr a diltance, in this pofture of affaires, are unfaif
convoyes of free and honeft thoughts. Only this much I rnuft fay,
for all the world fees it, that matters are pitifullie mifcarried in

Scotland

;

that our

lhame and ikaith wes not

fo great theie fix

\Ve are nothing helped by
year.
band[y]ing the caufe of our miferies from one of vow to another ;

hundred years

as this

laft
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the poor land bleeds and is deftroyed ; I dare not fay with fome,
alfe much by the differences of your friends, as by the
hand of the enemy yet I am bold to fay too too much, and

large

;

more than the bed of yow lhall ever be able to anfuer, either to
God, or the world abroad, or to the pofteritie. It is a filly plea,
that yow are all united in the end, fince your debates about the
If I had any
midfes mak the end among your hand to be loft.
power among any of yow, I would in all earneftneffe obteft, That
if
any love to God and Religion, if any tendernefs to your poor
if any fence of your own honour and
be yet remaining, that at laft yow would all doe what diverfe
times hes been affayed, promifed, and begun by every one of yow,
I meane, that all your quarrells might,
but performed by none
for a time at leaft, be laid afide
that every one of yow would cede

broken, difgraced Countrey,
fafetie

;

;

and fubmitt

one another, and cordiallie joyne
Albeit I be no prophet, yet I think

defence.

whoever of yow,
your

in the

to

I

in thefe fad times, are readieft

common

forefee,

that

to facrifice all

the weell of the publick, he fhall attain, in
oppofers, in the moft eafy and honorable way, all
Bot if yow refolve every one of yow fo to look to

felf-interefts to

defpight of

all

his defyres.

your own defignes, and goe on

mould

perifh,

in

your differences, though

all

other unhappie events this will be

among many
who outlive

one, that the people

thefe troubles, will curfe

all

your

[and] will gladly confent to that curfe, which fomewhere in the world is much defyred, and farr advanced, (though
my heart did ever abhorre it,) that, when Kings and Princes are

memories,

brought down, the power and following of the Nobles may be
abolifhed, as that which they have feen and felt not at all to ferve
for the defence, bot clearly for the dividing and ruining of a poor
Of this enough ; I am very hopefull your Lordfhip will
people.

be

alfe

felfe

ready as any one to lay afide whatever

and your

recovered,
yourfelfe

that [in]
fafe.

concern your-

till

and them, otherwife, yow know

they can be

may

your poor dying Countrey may once be
the life and health thereof, yow may find

friends,

well,

neither

yow nor

I hope, againft the Generall AU'emblie, to fee

your Lordfhip, when I mall be ready to tell yow all my mind
In the meane tyme, I
of affaires, both private and publick.
remaine,

Your

Lordiliip's affectionate friend

and

fervant,

R. BAYLIE.
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POSTSCRIPT.

THE Commiffar of Glafgow(') is my dear and fpeciall friend I
am forrie he hes mifcarried in the publick caufe. I fee yow purSince
pofe to proceed now no farder with him than to a fyne.
:

mind of the Parliament,

this is the

I think

it

a great pitie his

life

by a long and a clofe imprifonment. I marvell he
hes lived fo long, knowing the temper of his body. I muft intreat
your Lordihip to gett him fo foone to the free air as may be by
fo doing, yow fliall fave a life which the ftate intends fliould be
fafe, and preferve a man, who I hope may yet doe good fervice in
the place where he lives and whatever your Lordihip can doe for
be

fliould

loft

:

;

him, without prejudice to the publick,

I will

acknowledge

it all

as

done

for myfelfe.
The Prince his arryveall in France, the ftate of affaires here, as
with this packett they will be reprefented by diverfe hands, [and]

that dangerous and unhappie remonftrance of Seaforth's, call aloud
to all who hes a drop of kindneffe to Scotland, to joyn hearts and

hands quickly, without any farder delay

;

elfe

our woes are but

beginning.

A

POSTSCRIPT TO MR. D. DICKSON'S LETTER. (-')

THIS much I had written a fortnight agoe, but on the poft night
wes hindred to fend it away. Since, Fairfax hes routed Hopton
and now it feems, without any impediment, will go to the
againe
;

utmoft part of Cornwall.

Where

the Prince will lurk,

it's

hard to

The

King's forces thought to have furprifed Abingdon ; but
were repulfed. The King hes fent us a fyfth or fexth letter for a
fay.

His extremities are faid to be great,
any anfuer.
no lefs. Wherever he goes, he may be befieged and
He hes loft all his fea-ports but Falmouth we are mafters
taken
If he
alfo of the feas
It will be hard for him to fly any where.
can have a little patience, it feems a Treatie will be obtained.
They have at laft given to us all the propofitions they mind to
fend but two, that of London, and of the Delinquents, which they
treaty, without

and

his feares
:

;

:

are haftening.
(')

(*)

Lyklie our debates with them about the alterations

Archibald Fleming, Commissary of Glasgow.
entitled by Baillie in the MS. but it probably was addressed

So

to

Spang.
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hope it fliall not be needfull to lend them
and Mr. Barclay are come, and the

for Warriflone

be here to-morrow, who,

will

I

have

think,

inflruc-

upon the additions and alterations. It is much
hoped, that the King will pafle the propofitions, were they worfe
and harder than they are fo, except fome evill fpirit interpofe,
there is fome appearance of peace Ihortly
albeit we dare not yet
be confident. The Sectarian partie is very malicious and powerfull
they have carried the Houfe of Commons, and are lyke alfo
to carry the Houfe of Lords, to fpoile much our Church-government.
They have pafl an ordinance, not only for appeale from
the Generall Aflemblie to the Parliament, for two ruleing elders,
for one miniller in every church-meeting, for no cenfure, except in
fuch particular offences as they have enumerat
but alfo, which
vexes us mod, and againfl which we have been labouring this
moneth bygone, a court of civill commiffioners in every county, to
tions to conclude

:

;

:

;

whom

the congregational elderfhips mull bring all cafes not enumerat, to be reported by them, with their judgement to the Parliament or their Committee. This is a tricke of the Independents
invention, of purpofe to enervat and difgrace all our Government,

which they have been affifted by the lawyers and the Eraitian
This troubles us all exceedingly the whole Aflemblie

in

:

partie.

and Miniftrie over the kingdom, the body of the
but

how

grieved with

it

mean

marrs us to

time,

and the

it

;

to help

it,

we cannot

citie,

weell

tell.

is

much
In the

fett up any thing ; the
anarchy continues,
doe daily encreafe. Many are afraid of God's
Argyle is to Ireland for two thoufand old foot to land

vileft fec~ls

judgement.

in Argyle, to call out thefe unhappy men who poflefles peaceably
all his eftate.
Callander, after all could be done to him, hes re-

fuifed that all prefled

him

to

:

he would be

at

a greater fove-

reignty than could be granted, thinking he could not mifs it in
any termes he pleafed. Heart-burnings there continue ftill. This
people, what they will doe on the refufeall of the garifons, we doe
If God would fend us peace in any tpllerable
would be very welcome. When all is tryed to the outer3
moft, there is not the lead treacherie found in Baylie,( ) though
the
fault
is feen to have been in other
whereof
great unhappinefs
men more than in him. I caufed deliver to Mr. Tirens, Jofephus,

not yet know.
termes,

it

;

it's

14s. 6d.

London, March Gth 1646.
3
(

)

Lieut.-Gcneral William Gaillio.
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FOR MR. ROBERTS. (')
REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,
I MARVELL that Mr. Edwards's book is not yet come abroad
If yow know not, as I cannot tbink but
its Hay is hurtfull.
yow mull know that whereof this afternoon I was informed, the
order of the Houfe of Commons, for commiffioners in every fhyre,
:

though it be not as yet reported to the Houfe of Lords, is far
advanced ; that the burgeffes of Southwarke, and fome others of
the neareft fhyres, have named their commiffioners that the bur;

to
geffes of London, before they would name theirs, were pleafed
to
Lord Mayor their purpofe ; whereupon, yeflernight,
fignifie

my

common

counfell was called, which appointed a committee, the
and
fame that drew the Petition, to confider of that bulinefs
if they found it convenient, without more adoe, to advyfe with
This day they
their burgeffes upon the perfons to be nominate.
mett
they were like, unanimoufiie, to finde that Court of commiffioners contrarie to the Covenant, and to be difavowed ; but
Alderman Foulkes did change them, and did perfwade, that what
had paffed the vote of the Houfe mould not be called by them
contrare to the Covenant
yet the bufinefs is put off till MonIf your burgeffes have allowance, yea, were it but a conday.
nivance, from the Citie, to name thefe commiffioners, they will
be receaved in the whole kingdorne. It were needful to take

a

;

:

:

this bufinefs to ferious confideration

:

it

admits not of

much

delay.

Farewell.

MR. ROBERTS'S ANSWER.

WORTHY SIR,
Yow have made
But the longer

that

a clear

narration of that bufinefs

Committee think upon

it,

and fo doe other common counfell men.
it
ground to conceave that it will be quite difclaimed
like

I

;

4

fpecified.

the worfe they

:

have good
it

may

con-

This and the two following letters belong to the beginning of March,
Mr.
although in the M.S. they are inserted after one dated 19th May 1646.
(

)

Francis Roberts, was minister of

St.

Austins, London.
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duce to much advantage. Mr. Edwards told me, his book could
not come out till the next week, by reafon of many unexpected
enlargements.

FOR Mu. KOHERTS.

1646.

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,
YESTERDAY Mr. Roufe and Mr. Tate came to confer with us.
From them we learned, that the new ordinance, whereby the mofl
5

of your grievances are remeeded, is fent up to the Lords ;( ) that
it is in Manchefter's hand to be reported fpeedilie ; that if he will
carry it foe as the Lords fcrape out all that concerns the Commiffioners for fhyres, and put in their rowme the Claffical Presbyteries, to be reporters to the Parliament of all the not-enu-

merat cafes of

fcandalls, they are confident to carry it in their
Houfe, according to the Lords amendment.
Confider, therefore,
if it were not expedient for yow to
fpeak with Mr. Aflie, that,

with
of

all

poffible fpeed,

him leave

he might goe to Manchefler, and obtaine
yow and Mr. Clerk that ordinance.

to perufe with

am very hopefull that his Lordfhip will doe his uttermoft endeavour to make the Houfe of Lords affent, not only to the

I

mentioned amendment, bot to others which yow may find neceffar
move on the fight of the ordinance. If Mr. Aflie find it more

to

expedient for yow to goe with him, left my Lord fcruple to give
the wrytes out of his houfe, yow will doe well in my mind to goe.
Allen's bufinefs, and the citie's zeale, has much altered, in a few

Our friends there lift up their
dayes, the temper of the Houfe.
ftrick the iron while it is hott.
the Sectaries are lower
;

head

:

me know

the refult of Monday's meeting.
It's now the
great bufinefs of fome to fend great recruits to Cromwell's armie.
The end is vifible ; the pretence to oppofe the landing of eight

Let

If the informations of all your owne agents in
France, and of our friends there be true, this is but a fhadow
to cover fomewhat elfe. If God help yow to keep on the City's
zeale, more is like to be done in a week than hitherto in a year.
Be diligent in this happie nick of time.

thoufand French.

5
( )

March

The Ordinance
164(i.

\va.s

presented

to

the

House of Lords on the 5th

of
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SIIS'CE

my

laft, this

our affaires here

is

MARCH I?TH

To MR. DICKSON.

FOR SCOTLAND.

day
this.

fortnight,

all

1646.

the account

In the Affemblie

we

1646.

can give of

I

are fallen on a

fafhious propofition, that lies keeped us diverfe dayes, and will do
fo diverfe more, coming upon the article of the church and the

church-notes to oppofe the Eraftian herefie, which in this land
very ftrong, efpeciallie among the lawyers, unhappie members
" That Chrift in
of this Parliament.
find it
to

is

We

the

necefl'ary

New Teftament had inftitute a

fay,

Church-government

diftin6l

from

the Civil!, to be exercifed by the officers of the church, without commiffion from the raagiftrate."
None in the Aflemblie lies any

doubt of

this truth bot

one Mr. Coleman, a profefied Eraftian

;

man

half a
reafonably learned, but ftupide and inconfiderate,
But. the lawyers in the Parliaof
fmall
eftimation.
and
pleafant,
not fo much
it their work to
ment,
fpoile our Prefbyterie,

a

making
upon confcience, as upon fear that the Prefbyterie fpoile their
mercat, and take up the moft of the countrey-pleas without law,
fo he is become
did blow up the poor man with much vanitie
their champion, to bring out, in the beft way he can, Eraflus's arguments againft the propofition, for the contentment of the Parliament.
We give him a free and fair hearing albeit we fear
when we have anfwered all he can bring, and have confirmed with
undenyable proofs our pofition, the Houfes, when it comes to
;

;

them,

fhall fcrape

it

out of the Confeffion

for this point is their

;

The Pope
moft of them are incredibly zealous for it
and the King were never more earneft for the headfhip of the

idoll.

The

:

Church than the pluralitie of this Parliament. However they are
lyke for a time by violence to carry it, yet almoft all the miniftry
are zealous for the prerogative of Chrift againft them.
are

We

yocked in a great and dangerous combate for this
Often we have been on the brink to fett up our Govery thing.
vernment but Sathan to this clay lies hindred us. The minifters
and elders are not willing to fett up and begin any aclion, till they
may have a law for fome power to purpofe all former ordinances
have been fo intollerablie defective, that they could not be accepted.
The Eraftian and Independent party joyning together in the Houfes
to keiep off the Government fo long as they were able, and when
at this inftant

;

;
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it was extorted, to make it fo lame and
corrupt as they were able ;
yet at lall yellerday an Ordinance came forth to fupply the defeels of all the former, that foe, without further delay, we might

goe

to

came

worke.

out, to

We

have

it

laboured

much

fo

as

we were

\vithUnnding of all we could doe,
fore-mentioned brethren in evill, fo

able, before

might be

free of exceptions as

fo

:

it

hot not-

by the malignity of the
with grievances, that yet
it cannot be
AVe, for our part, mind to give in a
put in praelife.
remonflrance againft it ; the Afiemblie will doe the like the cityit

is,

filled

;

bot that which, by God's help, may
Before the
the zeale of the City itfelfe.

minifters will give the third

;

prove moft effectual, is,
ordinance came out, they petitioned againft fome materialls of it.
This, both the Houfes voted to be a breach of their priviledge, to

any thing that is in debate before them, till
This vote the City takes
be concluded and come abroad.
Our prayers and
very evill it's likelie to go high betwixt them.
endeavours are for wifdome and courage to the City. I know to
whom this matter has coft much labour. The Independents has
offer a petition againft

once

it

:

the leaft zeale to the truth of

God

of any

men we know.

Blaf-

now

fpread here more than ever in any part
of the world ; yet they are not only filent, bot are patrons and
and they have fpent
pleaders for libertie almoft to them all.
herefies are

phemous

We

many fheets of paper upon the tolleration of their feparate churches.
At the laft meeting we concluded to ftop our paper-debates, and on
Thurfday next to begin our verball difputation againft the lawfullnefs of their defired feparation.
When we have ended, the Houfes
will begin to confider this matter.
The moft there, and in the
armie, will be for too great a libertie ; bot the Aflemblie, the city,
and the body of all the miniftrie in the Kingdome, are paffionatelie
oppofite to fuch an
Lord will make the

evident breach of our Covenant.
a

iffue,

little

time will

now

we were never
great need of your prayers
bufinefs and perplexed folicitude of mynd.
:

peace

is

now

in the chalmes.

King were given

miffioners returned their

in

hafte

;

and the

What

the

We

had

more

full of
weightie
Alfo the matter of

propofitions to be fent to the

fome dayes agoe.
Yefterday our Comfenfe of them.
Their alterations of the

to us

former proportions are

The

declare.

fo

pitie

is,

many, that I fear we fhall not agree
the King will not be able to endure

any long tyme.
Hopton being driven to the outmoft nuike of
Cornwall, has rendered himfelfe and whole army, without ftroke
of fword, to Sir

Thomas

Fairfax.

The

Prince

is

fk'd to

Scillie.
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Faimouth and Exeter, it is thought, will not hold out.
armie, with fpeed, will come to lye down before Oxford.
King will not in a fortnight know whither to go. Never

The
The

man

Montrofe, and all thefe men who
have weakened and divided Scotland
I believe the King feels
that folly, among other errors, which now he cannot remeed.
did him worfe fervice than

:

A

few days will clear many things of Church and State that for
the time are in great darknefs.

London, March 17th 1646.

A
s

POSTSCRIPT.

MARCH

31 -r.

the time our Commiflioners can think on no private thing
day they attend, five or lix hours together, a iblemne
:

for every

debate, with a

number

of the chiefe of both Houfes of Parlia-

A

ment, about the propositions of peace to be fent to the King.
little

will fliew

tyme

much

:

we

The

are in great doubts.

leaders

of the people feem to be inclyned to have no lhadow of a King ;
all
religions ; to have bot a lame Eraftian

to have liberrie for

Prelbyterie
the iVord.

;

to be fo injurious to us, as to chafe us

home

with

(Thefe things to vow three alone.) The Prince is
landed in France, which will be a fountaine of forraigne warre.
This day the Houfe of Commons have appointed a Committee
Our
to fecure the King's perlbne, if he fhould come to London.
great hope on earth, the City of London, has played niplhott
;

If we had need
they are fpeaking of diilblving the AHemblie.
That unhappie wicked remonftrance of Seato pray, vow fee.

forth feems to us a clear preface to his joyning with Montrofe.
For all this, I hope we may have better news hereafter, and we

hope that

God

Thir

our enemies.

will not leave us to the will of

people are fwollen fo bigg with their fuccefles, that they are imthe end can hardlie be good.
patient to hear reafon from any
If mv Ladv Arvle
be with *vow, remember mv heartie affec_
:

*

tions to her,

he

is

my

him, and

and to

choice of
affilt

bun.

my
all

Lord, and

the

all

Noblemen

Remember me

I

his

:

know

for all that
:

is

come,

The Lord be

to all friends.

So

with

I rell,

Your Brother.
31ft

March

I'-l
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To MR. SPANG.

FOR HOLLAND.

DEAR COUSIN,
Yow have what

I fent to

Glafgow

APRILE 3D 1646.

I

lately.

As

3(3

am

content

yow

Mr. David Barnes, he
is a
good quiet harmlefs youth. Thefe two or three years he
has been domeftick chaplaine to my Lord Boyd, fo I fuppofe he
hes had frequent occafions of preaching, and all fuch exercifes as
a regiment will require.
For his gift I cannot fpeak lefs nor
more, for I never had occafion to hear him but the young man
have received what

I

wrote before.

for

;

of ane univerfall good report.
Matters here goe very danThe Prince flayed long in Scilly fix weeks they have
gerouilie.
been in debate in the Houfe of Commons, of a cold, flight, invitatorie letter to him to come to their quarters
but it feems
is

:

:

they defire not his prefence.
her hands, fhe may readilie
the

Duke

of Orleans's

Since his Mother hes gotten him in

make him goe

to mafic,

daughter, which by

and marry

appearance will
banifh him from Brittaine for ever.
The lafl letter of the King's
o
being more taking than the former, offering to be advifed by the
Parliament, if his followers may be fecured of their eflates, hes
all

drawn an anfwer yeflernight from the Houfes, which his five or
fix former were not able to doe.
The anfwer is, That they conceave it not for his good, nor the good of his people, to come
hither, till firft the propofitions be granted which they are preparing to fend.

In the

mean time

the city-guards are multiplied,

and a committee appointed to fecure his perfone, and feafe on his
How foon the propofitions
followers, if he fhould come hither.
can be ready, we know not. It's not likely they fhall goe before Sir Thomas Fairfax have inclofed Oxford, and have the King
in

his

power.

In their debates with us,

God

helps our

Com-

miflioners to demonflrate the great injuflice of their new alterations ; but for little purpofe ; for we have no hopes of any reafon
from them yet we mftfl exoner our confcience. The City hes
:

much

grieved us by their unexpected fainting ; they will quicklie
It pleafes God to favour Midlerepent it, but out of time.
toune's beginnings.

Seaforth's

new

untymous, unjuft, and dangerous.
the

King's

defperat

obftinacy,

divifive

We

motion

is

exceeding
we hear

are vexed that

refolving to

flick to

the Militia
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and Bilhops though he Ihould die

for

1040.

Afliburnhame, his

it.

Independent minifters, does
put, it feems, the poor Prince in vaine hopes of the Independents concurrence to thefe his delires. albeit it be evident they
leek his ruine.
His mifregard and malice towards us continues,
albeit the Independents go on to whifper our correfpondence
deceived

grand counfellor,

with him.

It's

profper, their

by

marvell to

a

waves are

his

me

men

fhould allwayes
ungrate, and every
God, and we are alfe

thefe

if

fo impious,

unjuft,

Our eyes are towards
way hatefull.
cautious and diligent to doe all our duty as
hes ftricken Coleman
after four
(Thrift's

or five

6

with death

( )

dayes

he

;

God

are able.

ague, and
to liand in

in ane

not

It's

expired.

we

fell

good

wav.

FOR HOLLAND.

To MR.

APRILE 23o [1646.]

SPANG.

COCSINE,

You

what

fee

I

wryte for vow the two

milled the packett through
I receaved on Fry day laft.

who wes
thing in

ill

I fent

;

I

feconded

it

polls,

home on Monday, with one
Glafgow I could amend no:

with one of

my

own.

Matters here are in a very ambiguous pofture.
tulating, if not allready randered.

The Houfe

men

The

Prince

Exeter
is

has voted ten thoufand foot and two

railed in the north.

Sir

Thomas

though they

letter to the Principal!

it

ryding journey ftraight to
it

laft

Your

luck.

is

capi-

yet in Scilly.
of horfe to be

Fairfax's twenty-one thoufand
They are fpeak-

are voted to continue other four months.

forty thoufand men are a
ing of other ten thoufand for the weft
great army when there is not one man in the fields againft them.
The moft think they intend to force us to what they will the
:

;

common word is, that they will have the King prifoner. Poffibly
The
they may grant to the Prince to be a Duke of Venice.
militia rnuft

be abfolutelie, for

Houfes hes done and

(*)

tyme

to come, in the

Ihall

doe in religion

mull: confent to
;

power of
what the

but for any particular,

we muft

The Houfes rnuft have
inquire after it.
of leavying money without the King.
perpetuall Parlia-

neither he nor

power

all

The King and we

the Parliament alone.

Thomas Coleman. Minister

A

at

Blyton. in Lincolnshire

ier of Erasiian tenets in the Westminster Asst

and a chief sup-
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to cntertaine

it,

will

keep

A wicked and illprettie tame.
quiet.
City
invented calumny wes written hither from Oxford, that the Mayor
of London had correfpondence with the King, and had given him
The

all in

now

is

protection in the city, with forty thoufand men ; that he would
put fire in the towne, and feaze on the Parliament.
great dinn
was made for this. All fees the foolifhlie invented calumny ; and

A

many thinks it invented here, to blaft the perfone of the Mayor,
who is too honeft to follow the way of the faction, and to try the
pulfe of the city how they will fuffer the King's imprifonment.
They make the word goe, that the King refolves to goe to the
Scots army, knowing their compaffionate hearts, and love to the
King, if he would doe his duetie. They have belaid all the wayes,
catch him if he fliould eflay to go any where out of
Cromwell come and take him up. No appearance of
fettling religion or the kingdome, yet God may doe both quicklie.
We are in great grief and perplexitie we pity it that a very few

that they

Oxford,

may

till

;

perfons

mould be enabled

to

keep

all

in a

dangerous confufion,

when all fo eafilie might be fettled. The body of both the Parliament and people are fo good, religious, and wife, that I cannot
think hot they will, ere long, take order with thofe who minds
more than either religion or the countrie,
rather than by their evill counfell alter their fundamental laws, and
keep the countrie in awe by a perpetuall army, and fall on us, who
have deferved fo well of them, and for their caufe alone fuffers
themfelfes and friends

own

countrie to be publicklie deftroyed.
If we knew not
God who over-rulled the counfells of all men, and
had a care of kingdomes and churches, our grieved hearts would

our

there were a

much more grieved and
very honeft petition ; bot

be

The

faint.
it's

The

like fhall

Aflemblie

lies
given in a
have no good anfwer.

city-minifters are to give in one much higher, not fo much
fuccefs, as resolution to deliver their confcience.

upon hope of

The citizens fay, they will
we doe not believe them

:

of the greateft wounds yet
thought, declare much.

give in ane other for the fame end, but
their fainting hes given our caufe one
it

has gotten.

The

nixt

week

will, it's

We

are longing for Apollonius againft Eraftus.
It were good
to put Spanheim on the Anabaptifts ; for that is the
predominant
I wrote to
feel here.
yow to ufe means to make Voffius print

the treatife againft them, which is long agoe perfect befide him
alfo that ye would fpeak with Forbes to
goe on with his book.
;
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and

I marvell
to ufe diligence againfl our prefent feels here.
that your Printers there will not be pleafed to put out in little

forme the Greek Septuagint and the Chaldee Paraphrafe with
the points and veriion
No books would fell better ; and fome
pieces of the Taknud and Mafora pointed, and with the Latine
:

:

give

me

forne account of this.

The

Devill

makes fuch

oppofi-

we expecl; here a great work and truelie there is great
and fair appearances and beginnings, if it pleafe God to remove
fome impediments.
tion, that

;

London, 23d Aprile 1646.

APRILE 24rn

FOR SCOTLAND.

[1646.]

How matters Hand here they are wife who weell underftand.
and, among
Exeter, Barnftable, and all the reft, is fully reduced
fo Duke Hamilton is free, and on
other places, Michael's-mount
;

:

his

way

hither.

The

Prince

is

yet at Scilly, and not in France

:

whether, on the Parliament's invitation, he will come hither or
We have had diverfe ftrange traverfes
not, we doe not Jvet know.
lately,

and

we are, for the time, between hope
The Houfes put out an Ordinance for the

not very comfortable

fear for the end.

;

erecting of Prefbyteries ; but fo defective, that while it wes in
which the Houfes
doing, the City drew up a petition againft it ;
voted a breach of their priviledge. While we were in great hopes
that the City would for all that Hand to their petition, that we
flefh, they mamefullie fuccumbed
by
words from the Houfes, they were made all alfe mute
as fifch.
Yet the Auemblie were bold to petition the Houfes
for which they alfo are voted breakers
againft that ordinance
The An'emblie as yet laves, they will be
of their priviledges.
ftouter than the city, and mind not, by a few whether fair or

mould
a

few

learn to truft in no

:

fair

;

And we
to acknowledge any fault where none wes.
our exoneration, did give in a fair remonftrance againfl
that ordinance ; whereunto as yet we have gotten no anfwer, and
But the eyes of all are moft on
fcarce expects any good one.
foull words,
alfo, for

the propofitions of peace.

Our State-Commiffioners had many

and long debates, both by word and write, with a committee of
the Houfes, upon the alterations of the former propofitions, whereupon both Kingdomes had agreed long agoe. It came at laft to
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that however by treaty they were oblidged not to make
peace without us, yet they might fend what proportions they
this,

pleafed for

their

own kingdome

and

;

that,

for

they

religion,

would fend no

particular at all, bot only require the King's
confent for a power to the Parliament here to eftablifh religion
in England and Ireland as they thought fitt ; alfo they required

him

confent, that for time

to

fliould

be in the Houfes

Crowne.

To

comeing the power of the
and no part of it

allanerlie,

neither of thefe

we

militia

in

the

The word wes

could confent.

made

to go far and near, that not only we retarded the fettling
of peace, bot alfo that in our papers and debates we did prefle
many unreafonable defyres ; yea, defyres exprefllie contrare to our
Hence many of our friends
papers were generallie imputed to us.

thought it neceffare to have our Papers printed.
Among others,
Mr. Buchanan, a mod fincere and zealous gentleman, who lies
done, both in write and print, here and over-fea, many fingular
fervices to this Parliament, to his nation, and the whole caufe, gott
a copie of our late Papers by his private friendfhip, and hazarded
to print them with a Preface of his owne, and an Introduction,

both very harmlefs, and confonant to the three following papers,
which we had given in to both Houfes. In two dayes or three,
three or four thoufand of thefe Papers were fold.
They gave
immediatelie to the people fo great fatiffaclion with our proceedOur finall friends were thereby fo inings as wes marvellous.
flamed, that they carried firft the Houfe of Commons, and then
the Houfe of Lords, albeit with the great griefe and oppofition of

the better partie in both Houfes, to vote thefe Papers falfe and
fcandalous, and as fuch to be burnt by the hand of the hangman ;
the publifher, Mr. Buchanan, to be ane incendiarie betwixt the
two nations ; and a declaration to be made for undeceaveing of

the people.
their offence

themfelves

:

In all this they knew none of us
they grounded
on the Preface and Introduction, not on our Papers
;

fo

we held our

The burning

peace.

of the Papers,

and the Houfe of Commons declaration, very fly and cunning, hes
not yet done much prejudice to us
only it hes made the extraordinar malice and pride of fome men fhyne more clearlie.
Mr.
Buchanan is gone to a place fafe enough if he come among yow,
he is a man worthie of great honour for many good fervices. The
minifters of London have fubfcribed a petition a great deale higher
and larger than the Affemblie, and higher than our remonftrance.
The city alfo hes taken fome courage, and are again in the way to
;

:
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all

their grievances,

Church, hot of the State.
failzeing

1G4G.

not only for the matter of the
their former
it will produce,

What

when mod wes expected, will let us promife nothing till
This day we have given in all that we have further

afterwards.
to fay,

both for matters of Church and State, in ten or eleven
It feems matters will come to a quick clofe.

fheets clofe written.

All the Royalifts in Scotland could not have pleaded fo much
Crowne and the King's juft power, as the Chancellour and
Warridon did for many dayes together. All will be prefentlie
Sir Thomas Fairfax's armie will
printed either here or there.

for the

now be near Oxford.

They would have made

us believe, that

the King had refolved to have broken through to our armie for
protection from prifone ; but I fufpecT; the chief fpreaders of

know weell enough how they keep him fettered in
Oxford with four or fyve thouiand horfe, befide their daily treaties
with Afliburnhame, and thefe who lies abfolute power over him,
to keep him flill till they deliver him to Sir Thomas Fairfax, and
to be difpofed upon as Cromwell and his friends think it fitted for
thefe reports

their affaires.

The

Scots

Army

could not be very pleafant, fince

there wes no fhelter there for any of the King's followers whom
the Parliament had or ihould make unpardonable ; neither for the

King himfelfe, unlefle willingly to take prefentlie the Covenant,
and follow hereafter the advyce of his Parliament hard pills to
be fwallowed by ane willfull and ane unadvyfed Prince
but at
It feems a very few dayes will bring him
lad he mud determine.
up hither in what quality it's hard to fay. That which hes mod
annoyed the city at this time, is a malicious and cunninglie devifed fable, of a defigne in the Lord Mayor to proteel the King,
With this my
and to cutt off all his enemies in the Parliament.
Lord Say, the Solicitor, and others, were fent to acquaint him in
an undue tyme of night. The City take their mod honed Mayor's
Yow fee how things dand here we
affront in no good part.
are on the brinke either of a happie peace, or of a more unhappie
The madnefs of thefe uunaturwarr than yet we have felt.
:

;

;

:

men, who continues to lett out the blood of their countrey,
had mod need of drength, is unexcufeable.
it
Scotland, for ever, mud curfe the memory, not only of thefe wicked
murtherers, hot alfo of all thefe unhappie felf-feeking fools, who
hes or does contribute any thing to our divifions and heartLet all honed men embrace other as brethren, or
burnings.
all

when

elfe, I profefs,

they will repent

it.

I.KTTKllS

The Lord

is

AND

.lOUKXALs.

:i,i :

about forne ftrange work in the world

affaires are in a pofture extreamlie

dangerous.

The Turke

,

ahr<

com-

is

ing upon Italy with great forces, there is little to oppo'.e him ;
all Chriltian
princes are fo intangled with unextricable differences.
The Venetians are much weakened by bad fucceffes ; the Pope,

the Spaniard, and Duke of Florence, are cordiallie perfecuting the
Barbarians [Barberini]
the reft of Italy, with France, are holding
them up. All are fo deeplie ingaged in that quarrell, that they
;

and hears not the canons of the Turke in the
The Emperour and Bavier are fo bufie with
the French and Swedes, alfo all Catalonia, and Portugale, and
royall arms from France and Holland, repes [prerTes ?] Spaine fo
fore, that the back of that formidable Empire is like to be broken
in pieces.
The Lord Jefus will not fo ihake the pillars of the
earth without fome great advantage
what the matter may be, we
cannot yet tell.
Surely if the Lord break England on Scotland,
the whole Proteftant churches are in a great hazard of mine.
Never more need of humiliation and prayer.
fee not the

territories of

fire,

Venice.

:

Let thefe be fent weft to

my Lady

Whether

Montgomery.

Lord, and his father my good Lord Eglintone, be at home,
not fay ; my heartie fervice to them.
It's fpoken, and

Thomas

I

my
can-

much

be quicklie at Newark
they doe not queftion to carry Oxford and Newark without great
but the Scottifh [army] mufl goe home, or elfe be made
dimcultie

feared, that Sir

Fairfax's

army

will

;

:

goe with fpeed

;

Newcaftle muft be reftored.

Fye on

thefe enemies

the fending up of men hither, who, by
God's blefiing, might fpare us a greater labor, and fave much
blood which cannot be but (lied if a warre begine betwixt the
to Scotland,

who marre

It's neither reafon nor religion that ftayes fome men's
nations.
armie bridleing them with fear weaknefs inrage, but a ftrong
vites and provocks them to ingratitude and mifchief.
Yow have here, with the two lafl diurnalls, the burnt Papers,
:

and the Houfe of Commons Declaration.
towne.

Cromwell come

yef-

hoped the City remonflrance may be
ternight
Matters here are looking towards fome end, or
ready this day.
elfe fome new beginning.
The great God keep the nations from
to

It's

breaking, which fome fears.

London, Aprile 24th 1640.
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Tbe King, on Monday early, went, as Alhburnhani's man, out
of Oxford.
For almofl eight dayes. great fear and ignorance here
whither he had gone.

was
Newark.

that he

Many
At

for Ireland.

FOR MR. SPANG.

did think he
lall

was

he was found

in

London, many

in

FROM LONDON. MAY I'mi

our armie at

UUi>.

COUSINB,
YOCR'S with the
recovery
cepting

ance by

let

;

laft
I am glad of your wife's
poll I receaved.
fervice be remembered to her.
Fear of inter-

my

makes me

The

to write rarely.

fecret instruction,

a

our letters

other week, by appearthe city-guards were

at

One
taken, and broken up, and read in the Houfe of Commons.
of John Cheiflye's has caufed much noyfe.
For ourlelves we
are all weell ; neither doe we fear any hard ulase for any
There is no appearance of any fuch
thing that can fall out.
wrong ; but there was great appearance of furroundins our armie
1
at Newark, with all the forces they had. at lean with twenty thou,

fand weell-armed men, to take the King from us to prilon, or to
cut us off.

This made us, after the ending of the capitulation for Newark,
are now out of their danger in halte.
to retire with fpeed.
The faction's great deligne is to continue the n-arre a peace is

We

;

their quick

them madd

and evident mine.
;

but

all

The

King's being with us makes
good people are very joyfull of it. Thanks

God, matters eoes much

better.
Thele men's credite is much
The good parrie has now the pluralitie in the
Houle of Lords many in the Houle of Commons are falling of
It's hoped the City may yet remonllrate
our unfriends.
againll

to

fallen

allreadie.

:

but our great perplexitie
the feels, and that to purpofe, ihortlie
How farr he will be permaded to
for the King's dil'poiltion.
;

is

yield, we
this night at

I
doe not yet know.
hope Mr. Henderfone is with him
the Chancellor takes journey thither toNewcastle

morrow.

By God's

;

help, they will

endeavour to make him take

the Covenant, [and] be fully directed to follow the advyce of his
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Parliament.

peace

;

If

he doe

ib,

we expecl from God

induration be remeedilefs, our

if his

3?1

prefentlie a

army

will

happy

not fhelter

by God's grace, doe he what he will, we fliall be honefl,
by our Covenant, how greatlie foever this people
Hitherto we have
fufpects, meafuring us by their own hearts.
fturke by our principles in many great and long tentations.

him
and

for,

:

fticke

I wrote to yow in
my former letters anent fundrie things, as the
printing of the Targum, the Mafora, and of other fuch books, in
a fmall volume, with the poynts, and expofition.
Alfo to ftirre up
Voffius to print his treatifes, efpeciallie of Anabaptifme, albeit in

Thefes he be too much for dipping

his

out his treatife againft Eraftus
Send
given me no anfwer.

;
[and] Apollonius to put
of thefe, and fuch like, you have
me over Ilivius, Cabeljavius, and
:

Maccovius about Vedelius's queftions.
I reft.

FOR MR. HENDERSON.
SIR,

YOUR
This

Sunday's

letter

came not

to

me

till

Wednefday morning.

occafion I could gett whereby to fend yow the
this is the bed copy we had.
With it you
papers you defired
is

the

firft

:

have Mr. Wither's

letter to me.
Many here long to hear the
King's -refolution, and more to hear the refolution of our nation.

If

God

yow

help

feem ready

to

to

make him

welcome him

;

quicklie doe his dutie, this people
if he fliall remaine obftinate, or

hot

much time, it is very like all his people will joyn againft him
and all who will take his part. The delay of a declaration from
him and us increafes jealoulies and clamors. The great God help
yow to foften that man's heart, left he ruine himfelfe, and us with
him.
Be allured, he muft either yeeld to reafon, and altogether
change his principles, or elfe he will fall in tragicke miferies, and

delay

that without the commiferation of thefe

much commiferat

who

hitherto has very

hope with the nkt, at leaft
fhortlie, to fend yow my thoughts, as yow defired, on King James's
Declaration.
The Lord God be with yow, and give yow counfell,
and a mouth convincing irrefiftablie.
his condition.

I

Your Servant,

May

10th

HUG.

R. BAYLIE.
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[A PoSTCRIPT.]

THE

City remonftrance had a lloppe, hot

furtherance.
linquents,

If that

and fuch

man now goe

fooliih toyes,

it

it's

be for

like to

to tinckie on Biihops

feems he

is

mad

;

if

its

and dehe have

the leaft grace or wifdome, he may, by God's mercy, prefentlie end
the miferies, wherein himfelfe and many more are lyklie elfe to
finke.
Let me intreat yow for one thing, when yow have done
your uttermoft, if it be God's pleafure to deny the fuccefle, not
Si mundus vult vadere, &c.
to vexe yourfelfe more than is meet
When we hear of vour health and courage, it will refrefhe us. Go
matters as they will, if men will not be faved, who can help it
And yet yow know that I was never among thefe who had greateft
:

!

If
averfion from his perfon, or leaft fympathie with his afflictions.
he be refolved to ftoppe our mouths, and bind our hands, that we
may neither fpeak nor doe for him, let him goe on foe to make

himfelfe
to

and us miserable

;

there

is

a better

life

comeing

who has bewitched, poyfoned, and
for his owne and fo many millions

thefe villaines

a good Prince,
are in a fair way, and daily advance into
not all the play.
God's will be done.

it,

;

bot

woe

infatuated
ruine:

we

if his obftinacie fpoyll

FOR MR. HENDERSON.
SIR,

The papers you defyred I fent with Daniel upon Saturday. I
have no more to add unto that then I wrote, but that the Commons voted to-day, that our army fliall be gone and that, when we
lib. fliall be given us, and other fifty when the
goe, fifty thoufand
is ane evidence, among
many moe, of this
garifons are delivered,
;

us.
Every circumftance is written
people's intentions towards
There is much talk here
dayly from the north to our unfriends.

by all forts of people of the King's obftinacie that he is the longer
the faclion rejoyces herein ;
the worfe, and refufes all reafon
this difpofition contributes exceedinglie to their wicked defigne ;
all our friends are very forry for it.
Except God help yow, that
;

;

yow have occafion to let us know fhortlie there is a great change,
we will not know whither to turne us our perplexitie for him
;
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and ourfelves
in

duty,

for the prefent

fpight of

all

knaves,

God have hardened

is

very great

all

would

;

in a

if
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he would doe his

moment goe

right

;

can perceive, this people
will flryve to have him in their power, and make an example of
him.
I abhorre to think of it what
every
they fpeak of execution

but

if

him, fo farr as

I

;

his delay gives advantage to thefe men, who makes it
their worke to fteale votes every day, to
ingadge the nations, and

hour of
to

make him

irreconcileable.

to give nothing in

tyme

;

It
all

hes been his conftant unhappinefs
lall
bot

things have been given at

;

he hes ever loft the thanks, and his gifts have been counted conftrained and extorted.
If Alhburnhame be keeped, we will not
be able to byde this people's clamors.
But enough of this a
blind man fees, that if he refolve to play the madman longer, he
will be forced to doe it within narrower bounds.
Soe many calls upon us to fay fomething to Maxwell's book,
that if Mr. David Calderwood would help us with forne of his
:

hiftorick

knowledge,

line

to

fend to

you

we

fhould eflay to give a poflfcript to

in this hardell
paflage of this great

work.

I reft,

May

Max-

6

Adamfone.( ) If yow think meet, I pray yow write a
Mr. David with this inclofed, which you will clofe, and
him with the firft. The Lord be with yow, and help

well, after

10th 1646.

your Servant,
R. BAYLIE.

FOR MR. DAVID CALDERWOOD.
RIGHT REVEREND,

YOUR

papers have been exceeding helpfull to us for ane anfwer
King James's Declaration which we are now haftening fo foon
as we may. Many call upon us for fome anfwer to Maxwell Bifhop
of Rofle his fcurrilous treatife againft our Church, printed two or
three year agoe at Oxford,( 7 ) and now reprinted here, under the
name of Issachar?s Burtlien a copie whereof we fend yow herewith
It is full of odious hiftories, and matters of facl, whereof

to

;

;

:

6
( )

This was performed by Baillie, in the Appendix to his " Historical Vinride infra, p. 385.
London, 1646, 4to.
For the title of Maxwell's tract, vide supra p. 207 King James's Declar-

dication," &c. printed at
(")

ation (in 1.5H4) mentioned in this

Adamson.

;

and other

letters,

was written by Archbishop
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of us are allutterlie
If you will be pleafed to be
ignorant.
againe at the paines to fend us up fome informations for our help
all

againft his wicked narrations, we fhall readilie fay fomething in
anfwer to him.
Hafte is requifite
fo foone as yow may, we will
:

expect to hear from
labors, efpeciallie in

whom we

pray God to affill in
8
your Hiftorie of our Church,( ) which

yow

neceffare than yow, or
I reft,

;

many

there,

would

all
is

your

more

believe.

your Brother to ferve yow,
R. BAILLIE.

London,

May

19th 1646.

1 fent to yow, by Mr. Andrew Kerr, one of
my DifTuarives. If
you have looked upon it, I ihould be glad of your opinion thereanent, for mv direction in that which I intend (hall follow.

FOR MR. SPANG.

JUNE 26iH 1646.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
AM

I

loath to write

till

I

be fure

yow have receaved

the former.

We

have, every week almoft, a great deale adoe for intercepted or
ained letters. What will become of us, God knows but certain!

the Scotts doe yet continue in the midft of all, and thefe very
heavy tentations, to be very honeft to the Englifli and the comlie

mon

We

caufe.

quicklie fettled

all

thought the King his coniins to us, would have
but yet the danger is great. This people is
;

very jealous, and the Sectarian partie, intending only for private
" Let the
ends to continew the warre, intertaine their humour.
Scotts doe and fay what they can, yet certainly they cannot be
honeft

:

they have a defigne, with the King and foreign nations,
and mine England therefore let us be rid of them with

to betray

home

;

they will not immediately be gone, let us dryve them
To thefe foolifh and moft mad counfells,
with our armies."

diligence

:

if

the King's unhappinefs does daily contribute.
Some twenty dayes
before he came out of Oxford, he wrote to Ormond, of his defigne
to go to the Scotts army,
s
( )

This great \rork

upon confidence,

to

work them

to his

remains in manuscript.
It is sincerely to be hoped
be taken for its publication, not from any
of the indifferent transcripts in this country, but from the original MS. preserved
in the British 3Iuseum.
that

still

some measures may

at length
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dcfignes, lince the

Parliament were refolute to ruine him

;

This

Monroe by Ormond, and by Monroe delivered to
the Englilh commifTioners, who lends it to the Houfe of Commons,
where it is read publicklie, and a vote pad on it, that the King's

letter is fent to

coming towards us, wes to divide the Nations. This
was but a preface to a harder vote againfl him and had we not
prevented it by a paper contrare to that letter, declaring, with
great confidence, the finceritie of our nation, and freedome from
any capitulation with the King, it's like, they who had rtollen
through a vote of the ufeleflenefs of our armie in England, had
intention in

;

proceeded farder to make us odious flill, and to difcredite our
mod folemne proteflations of our innocencie. Their committee,
with their armie at Newarke, make a moft bafe report of our
armies mifcarriages.
The partie intended to have had that a part
of a declaration againil us ; for the great worke of forne wes, by
all rneanes, to have us once
ingadged ; for this end they hemned
us in a corner of the north, and made Pointz to ly on our nofe,
giving us not a fixpence of money, being aflured that being ftrait-

ened in quarters, and haveing no money, that the countrie, exhaufted before, would be fo grieved with us, that we and they
would fall foule and Pointz's armie being at hand, there Ihould
;

fo a neceffitie of war.
Yet we abhorred war
by the great mercie of God, our army hes given
hitherto no provocation to thofe that watched for it, but hes
drawne from it many teftimonies for our credit. While we had
almoft wreflled through this great danger, and given fatiffaclion
for Afhburnhame and Hudfon's efcape, as indeed we were free of

be a-yocking, and
fo farr,

that

behold the

by the King's
hands, and makes
grievous complaints of us, as Afliburnhame alfo did by his letters
from over-fea, as if we had drawne the King to our army by fair
fault therein,

direction,

puts

villaine

himfelf in

the

Hudfon, as

its like

Parliament's

promifes ; and when we had gotten him, we did ufe him roughlie
The fecond
as a prifoner, and in nothing gave him contentment.
wes a refutation of the firil. The truth is, we never had any dealing with him for coming to our army, and would never enter in
termes to make him any promife, farder then that we knew our
and had it not been that he
dutie, and would keep our covenant
;

forefaw he was already to be taken at Oxford, and either to have
been execute, which is the mind of too many here, or to have

been clapped up in perpetuall prifone, he had never come near us.
However, the carriage of our armie, and all our nobles, even they
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who were counted

the greateft rualignants, have been wile, modeand honeft, towards the King and this Parliament hitherto
yet that partie who were the diligent watchmen of the Commonwealth, were doeing their uttermoft to make it appeare that we
were hot falfe men and, for that end, a number of poor inconfiderahle delations were brought to the bar of the Commons, to make it
evident that we minded no good a new letter of the King's to the
Prince, and fundry letters as from France, confirming them in thefe
We could never have abidden the halfe of their mad
jealoulies.
follies, had we not been reftrained with the light of the mifchiefs
which we law were at hand upon the neck of both, if we mould
rate,

;

;

;

take tyre at their daily provocations.
The lamentable flaughter
armie in Ireland, and Antrim comeing over with

of Monroe's

one tboufand fyve hundred

men

to Scotland, with our fevere car-

King, putting him out of all hopes of any
complyance with the King ; alfo Argyle's authority and wife carbut
riage here, hes much flopped the mouth of our enemies
riage towards the

:

which hes done us moll good, and brought greatelt lhame on
them who moll maligned us, is, our pafling the proportions without all delay, whereon they have ftuck thefe ten moneths. and
wherein they expected furely we would have made much greater
that

difficultie.

Allb the fcurvie bafe proportions which Cromwell hes

of Oxford, hes offended many more than
given to the Malignants
his former capitulation at Exeter ; all feeing the evident deligne
of thefe confcientious men to the greatelt conditions to the worll

men,

that they
fo

much

may

be expeded for their northern warfare.

affrayes the fernen as a peace

albeit truely all

No-

men

thing
who are not milled, fees a very pregnant appearance of ruine to
Our great
England, if they Ihould wr.rre Avith us at this time.
;

lu's wilfullnefs is
is now from the King
very great if he
Ihould not be fo obilinate as to refute the propolitions, we will be
refolve not to divide from Engput to a fearfull perplexitie.

feare

:

:

We

If the King will not return upon juit termes,
land on any termes.
what to doe with him we cannot tell ; hot we hope our God will

foften his heart to prelerve himfelfe and many others from great
The Queen's counlells leems yet to fway all, and thefe
miferies.

The French delignes are, in my mind, conto be fiill deiperate.
trareto the wellfare of both Kingdomes, and the Proteltant caufe
that rnonarchie will quicklie be more terrible to us than Spaine
:

wes

before.

Yet

fo

mad

are the

glad to drive us to the French

;

Sectaries,

they are

fo

that they

would be

blinded,

that they
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matter very eafy to fubdue our Kingdome ; though
all the
power which Ireland, France, Hol-

a

united, and afliited by
land,

We

Denmark, and

all

our friends in England, could

make

us.

and, by God's help, lliall never tempt them,
as they needlefflie doe us from tyme to tyme.
For the matters of our Church, with much adoe, we gott the
The
Provincial! commillioners laid afide, and foe refolve to act.
Inch fury

pitie

;

Minifters of the Allemblie did

meet with thofe of London, and

agreed upon a declaration for acting ; fo the next week they purI
It wes defigned to
pofe to fett up
pray God be with them.
:

fend nothing for Religion but one lyne, that the King mould
With much adoe
ratifie what the Parliament had or fhould vote.

we

reafoned them out of this ftrange motion ; fo we expect all
Ordinances lhall goe, that for the Directory, for Ordination,
for abolifhing Epifcopacie, for the Prefbyterie, &c.
What day,
their

and by whofe hand,
content
to

all

be fent, yet we know not
but our
fend the proportions, though we afient not

all will

fo quicklie to

;

the matter, is much cryed up.
and
lay not down armes

and Antrim
it

will

;

be a woeful! cafe;

this people,

we

find

fo

much

We
the

if

are arrayed Montrofe

King efcape

the more,

no kindnels nor wifdome.

to

them,

in the leaders of

as,

The

Parliament's

without them we had ended
queftions have retarded us much
the Confeflion of Faith ; a committee hes prepared anfwers for
them all, much for our advantage, and contrare to the expecta:

tion of thefe

who moved them.

without debate
fition

:

it

will

be to pafs them
fear great oppoare fo earned as ever to keep

All the

be endeavoured

;

fkill will

but

we

from the Independents, who
and make the confufions both of Church

off all determinations,

and State infinite.
There are depofitions anew in the Prefbyterie of Glafgow, Mr.
but their
John Forfyth, Mr. Gavin Forfyth, Mr. Robert Tran
and
with
the
Mr.
Mr.
Edward
Wilkie,
Principal],
proceedings
[Wright], what it may produce, I know not: I no wayes love it.
;

If thefe three be depofed, peace in

me

defperat,

whereof

I

am

Glafgow

in our

forrie

God,

exceeding

:

dayes feems to
in

great mercy,

me

from among them all this while. I am again on the
I gott never your opinion of my former pamphlet.
At
prefs.
this time I yoke with Maxwell and Adamfone, who, with bafe
The Secpamphlets, hes done our Church here much harme.
hes keept

taries,

but

of purpofe, reprinted their books, and carefully fpread them

I fliall

make them

repent

it.

;

Mr. Henderibn had undertaken
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but being fent to Newcaftle, he laid it on me.
This
yow for one three weeks. I am glad of your
wife her recoverie ; my fervice to her and kind Apollonius
we

much may

;

ferve

:

Mr. Gillefpie hes a large and learned treatife
long for his book.
on his fubje<5l near printed. I am glad every other day to fee

Duke Hamilton and

the Marquis of Argyle at our table long
two gree weell. We are in great fears of the King's
obllinacie
if this marre us not, we are in a fair
way to doe well.
Yow wrote for fome things, hot I forgot them I pray yow write

may

:

thefe

;

;

Will

againe.

yow not put Forbes

to write againll the Anabaptills

Spanheim, and Voffius, and Voetius
nomians plague our common people.

alfo

;

thefe

;

and the Anti-

I reft,

Your Coufine,
JAMESON.

FOR GLASGOW.
MATTERS

LONDON, JULY 14TH 1646.

here look better upon

it,

blefled

be God, than forne-

times they have. On Sunday, in all congregations of the city,
So the next week, church-feffions
the elders are to be chofen.
paroche, and twelve prefbyteries within the city, and
a provinciall fynod, are to be fett up, and quicklie, without any
impediment that we apprehend. The like is to be done over all
the land.
They goe to this work unanimouflie and cheerfullie at
in

7

every

laft, I

mean

all

but the Sectaries.

That

it

may

the better fucceed,

on Thurfday next a generall Fad over the city, which
The work
both the Affemblie and Parliament doe countenance.
of the Aflemblie, thefe bygane weeks, hes been to anfwer fome
very captious queflions of the Parliament, about the clear fcriptuthere

rall

is

warrant for

all

the punclilioes of the Government.

It

wes

thought it would be impoflible to us to anfwer, and that in our
anfwers there fhould be no unanirnitie
yet, by God's grace, we
The commail deceave them who were waiting for our halting.
;

mittee hes prepared very folide and fatiffaclorie aniwers allready,
almoft to all the queflions, wherein there is like to be ane unanimitie abfolute in

all

things material], even with the Indepen-

But becaufe of the Aflemblie's way, and the Independents
miferable unamendable defigne to keep all things from any condents.

clufion, it's like

we

mall not be able to perfyte our anfwers for
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I have
put fome of my good friends, leadHoufe of Commons, to move the Affemblie to lay
afide our queftions for a time, and labour that which is mofl
necefiar, and all are crying for, the perfecting of the Confeffion
of Faith and Catechife.
If this motion take, I hope we fhall end

fome tyme
ing

men

;

therefore

in the

is but a few articles now to
goe
be a very gracious and fatiffactorie Confeflion
when yow fee it. We made, long agoe, a prettie progrefs in the
but falling on rubbes and long debates, it wes laid
Catechife

fhortly our Confeffion, for there

through

:

it

will

;

the Confeffion wes ended, with refolution to have no
matter in it but what wes exprefled in the Confeffion, which fhould

afide

till

not be debated over againe in the Catechife.
If thefe two peices,
and the Catechife, were out of our hands, our long work were at
an end. All the corrections of Mr. Roufe's Pfalmes, and advyces
which come up from thence, were very friendly receaved, and almoft all of them followed.
It's like the Aflemblie and Parliament

here

will,

ere long, authorife the ufe of that oft corrected Pfalter.
to make ufe of it or not, it (hall be abfo-

Whether yow think meet
your own power.

lutlie in

But that whereupon the eyes of

all are
only fixed at this time, is
the Propofitions of peace.
The Sectarian partie here are very
averfe from peace, if they could choofe
they made the propofi:

tions fo

them

;

as they were able, hoping we mould never have pad
yet, for many great caufes, we have fwallowed downe the
ill

So we
have gotten at laft, with much adoe, their commiffioners to goe this
All that
day to Newcaftle Argyle, to-morrow, will follow them.
we heard before this day \ves, that the King would never take
hardefl pills they prefented, to their great difappointment.

;

thefe propofitions ; fo a worfe confufion than yet we have feen did
prefent itfelf to our eyes, to our great grief and trouble, but to the
joy and confidence of thefe here, whofe intereft it is to have war
to continue
but, thanks to God, this day we are
God's
put in a prettie good hope that the King will follow advyce.
people had never more need to feek earnellly and inflantly to him ;

and confufion

for furelie,

if

:

the King follow his nature and conftant practife, and

but delay to pafTe all thefe propofitions, how hard to him foever,
we cannot tell in all the world what to doe next and their feares
;

and

perplexities are greatefl

the prefent pofthe three Kingdomes, and our neighbour
the Lord difpofe the heart of the King to doe his

ture of affaires in

Nations.

But

dutie, there is

if

who underftand bed

all

anc appearance of a very gracious peace prefently.
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The Lord powre

the

fpirit

of prayer on

all
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his faints,

in this fo

needfull a tyme.
The city of London, and the whole land, continues and increafes in their defyres of peace, and love of our nation, and hating of the fedls, \vho, for their own wicked ends,

would, with

The

all

their heart, behold the deftruclion of both nations.

avowed to the Parliament their defyres to have the
King back, and hardly hes been hindered from fending fome of
City

lies

their prime

Some

to be at

are

alfo,

men

to him, with a petition to pafle the propofitions.
am fure one of us does long much

of us, I think, rnuft, and I

home. Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Gillefpie, and your friend
on the prefs againe, for the defence of our church,

all

and truth of God, againft diverfe enemies.

The Turke is to opprefs the Venetians the Emperor can make
them no help. The French hes taken in Orbitello in Tufcanie,
fcarce a dayes journey from Rome.
It is faid, the Pope, Florence,
;

and Parma, are leagueing with Spaine, to

caft

out the French

however, neither Spaine, Italie, nor France, can give any
Poll [and] is very willing, and hes leavied
help againft the Turke.
a great arrnie to divert the Turke ; but the States of his kingdome
there

:

The Swedes hes joyned their
are like to hinder his undertaking.
The Imperialists
armies and their friends together near Marpurg.
and Bavarians, much of

this moneth, have lyen near them
Their
near equall it's thought they will fight.
Great appearance that the Hollanders will take peace with Spaine
for almoft
all they could defyre is offered them
yet they are to the fields for

force

is

:

;

;

;

this

fumrner very ttrong, and the French on the other

fide alfe

but will not
ftrong the Spaniard is much flronger than any one
are grieved and imbe able to keep the field againfl both.
:

;

We

it can
bittered by the Prince's journey to Paris
produce no good ;
Let this be fent Weft
yet God can bring light out of darkneffe.
:

to

James

Mitchell.

FOR MR. SPANG.

FRYDAV, JULY I"TH

THIS I wrote to Glafgow on Tuefday lali, I can add no more
news to count of. The French ambaflador got audience this day
So far as yet we can learn his errand is good, to
he applyes
the
and
his Parliaments in our termes
King
joyne
Our hopes yet increalc, that the King will
himfelf moft to us.
in

both Houfes

:

;
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:isl

mod,

Our divifions among ourfelves are like to be too great ;
give the countries peace, let men that feck themfelves
fince neither grace nor wifdivide the Court among them

dome

will learne

doe dutie.
but

God

if

:

them concord, they deferve no

beat one another as they

there

will,

is

never a

pitie

;

them

let

tint ftroke

among

courtiers.

Your Nephew,

make

to

doe

all

I

affure

is

yow,

that

in his

is

power

a very fine quick boy, and

Mr. Rutherford, be

a very good fcholler.
for

in

yow

any thing.

is

My

like
will

affured,

fervice to

your Wife.

FOR MR. HENDERSON.

SATURDAY, JULY ISxn 1646.

SIR,

I HOPE yow got my lad with Daniel Carmichael
Yow have
here one from Dr. Burgefs.
It now comes near the choack
I am
trembling for your anfwer(') to our Propofitions. I am grieved
;

:

that your refolutions mould depend fo abfolutely upon France, and
that upon a partie there, who have been fo evidently fooliih, wicked,

and pernicious

;

your debates upon Epifcopacie

I

never took to be

confcientious, but merely politick, and a pretence to gaine time.
I hear France hes or will loofe that
fcruple of confcience very eafily.
Will fuch bafe hypocrifie be blefled ?
The French ambaflador is

compofed of honeftie, and hes no other errand but peace
do no wayes lyke this his almoft abrupt running to yow

all

I

;

yet

at fo

unfeafonable a tyme.
The parting of the propofition for EpifcoYow have that good property
pacie will not doe your turne now
to do all out of tyme
though yow pafle the Militia and Ireland,
:

:

2

that will not doe

it neither.
We( ) would beg of yow to fland
upon any one thing. Let the French perfuade yow to doe it,
and we mall blefs them for it's our only feare, that yow pafs all,
;

and

quickly return, and be our mailers

fo

we have

we

;

but Hick upon any

(hall

quickly eftablilh ourfelves in a republick, and forfwear Kings for ever; for yow have been fo ex-

thing

ceffively

fent,

bloody and

falfe,

that

God and man

calls for

your

extir-

pation, efpecially now, when the world fees your remedilefs obflinacie and full refolution to goe on in this falfe and
hypocritical
way better once for all to be ridd of yow, and all who will take
:

your part.
l

(

)

That

is,

Kin2

Charles's answer.

('-')

That

is,

the Independents.
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This,

Sir, I

find to be the heart of

ed fhould have been much otherwife.

who

of fome,

plicitie

find flatter

I expect-

I marvell to fee the fim-

I profelle thefe

in fuch counfells,

yow

many, whofe fenfe

condefcenlion hi fome maine

thinks your

things will doe your turne.

1640.

men whom yow

will

I fufpect their defignes are to

mine the poor Prince for their own ends. Sir, if yow have any
let that man come off once
very franklie in all things, and

power,

he

{hall

have

all

he ought

to defyre

:

will

he doe

it

by hakes and

quarters, he is running to utter dellruction ; who can help it
Sir, give over your
yet I rnufl be one of the mourners for it.
!

"
They
deputations ; they are but vaine it's near the fool's faying
make Prince Elector of thee." O the madnefs of blinded
;

will

!

men, that no experience will teach them to fave themfelves and
The Lord help and affill
thoufands from evident mifchiefe.
yow to doe and fay what becomes, be the event what it may.
All men, I fee, feeks themfelves above all things either publick or
private.

Your

Servant,

FOR MR. HENDERSON, BEING AT NEWCASTLE WITH THE KING.(

)

SIR,

PERCEIVING by yours to Mr. Kennedie, that mine had pall
by you to Scotland, I marvell of the mifcarriage for I delivered,
with the books, two letters for yow, to my Lord Balcarras's man,
;

out of

my own

hand, with exprefs directions.
on the back to Allaller

for that letter, directed

I pray

Mackay

yow

fearch

it's

pretty

:

and had inclofed one to yow from Doctor Burgefs. The week
Mr. Cheeily one from Collonell Jones to
yow. Mr. Robert Blair's letter to us bore, that yow were weakly
we with to be delivered from that fear. Yow will have it from
many hands, and I cannot bot advertife yow alfo, that the pre-

free,

after that I delivered to

:

valent partie deiyres nothing fo much as the King's refuifeing of
It's the fenfe of all I meet with, that
any one of the propositions
:

3

''

( ) This It- tier in the M.S. is misplaced, and bears a wrong date,
April
It was about the middle of
(apparently altered from July) 28, 1646, at night."
May when Henderson left London to attend the King at Newcastle. Baillie

here evidently alludes to the previous letter. 18th July, enclosing one from Dr.
Burgess (vide p 381 ): and we may conclude that this Irtter was written towards

he end of that month.
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the King Ihould but delay to grant the propofitions, this people

and reject him for ever from being King.
France does much imbitter them, and
Prince his O
to
coing
O
furthers that which is the defigne of many, to abolilh monarchic,
and fettle themfelifes in a new kind of popular government. If the
will declare againft him,

The

King

will prefentlie
pafs all the propofitions, I find the moft very
that he Ihould returne, and be receaved with fo much power

willing

and honor, as may, in a little time, bring him to all his juft and
He deceaves himfelfe exceedinglie, if he expect
pious defyres.
any divifions here in hade ; all will agree, if he remaine obftinate,
his family, and all who adheres to them ; while
be fecured, by appearance this people will be one. Diverfe, from whom leaft I expected it, are for the putting away of
The naturall refpect I have to all great
the whole royal race.

him and

to ruine

this fear

and the great love and reverence that I ever carried to
the King's perfone, makes me grieve and fear much at this tune.
When I look upon the difpofition of all men I know, I fee nothing

families,

bot ruine for poor Scotland, except the God of Heaven help yow
there to fave that poore Prince from deftroying of himfelf and his
name of God.
pofteritie, againfl whom he has but invocat too oft the

Though he

Ihould fwear

it,

no man

will believe

it,

that he flicks

upon Epifcopacie for any confcience. It was certainlie refolved,
and expected by all, that the Committee mould have confided
of foure of the prime Lords, and eight of the chiefs Commons ;
but the infuperable wilfulnefs of two of our friends has fent doune
the fix

4

( )

that are named, in fatiffaction of their private emulations,

This I know
without any defigne to harden and irritate the King.
to be true; all men are for the time in fufpenfe, but readie, upon
the King's declaration whatever way, to enter into new thoughts
and actions. I think yow (hall ihortlie have with yow all our three
I doubt not but all
great men, Richmond, Hamiltone, Argyle.
three will joyne to perfwade, to their uttermoft, the King to doe his
the weell fo
duty. If this fucceed, it would be your next care, for
Scotland, to make all thefe three more reall friends than as yet I

fufpect they are.

The Lord
I reft,

4

( )

were

help yow.
Yours.

[R. BAILLIE.]

The Six Commissioners appointed to carry the propositions to the King,
from London on Monday 13th July; and in the account of their

to set off

proceedings, laid before Parliament on the 12th August, they mention having
arrived at Newcastle on Thursday the 23d July.
(Lords Journals, vol. viii.)
pp. 433. 402.
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It has been the
King's perpetuall fault, to grant his people's
Mull
defyres be bitts, and foe late, that he ever loft his thanks.
we vet wait for oracles from France ?

FOR MR. CALDERWOOD.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
I SENT to vow long ago my Diliuaiive, I hope vow did receave
it from Mr. Andrew Kerr.
I fend to you now, by the fame hand,
;
my colleagues put me to this, truelie befyde
purpofe, and conrrare to my defyre, bot there was a neceffitie
to fay fomething for the Vindication of our Church, which lay

another pamphlet

my

under very great infamie, and was much flandered by the occalion
of thefe two wicked pamphlets, which I endeavour to anfwer.
Mr. Henderfon, at all our defyres, wes purpofed to have done it,
but his journey to Xewcaftle, took him off before he had begun
We did wryte to
our other two brethren had their hands full.
;

vow
yow

your help, and to the Generall Aflemblie to encourage
vow fent us up, did us good fervice I

for
:

the collections

waited ever

come

I

till

now

wes forced

:

for

more of

to let this

that kind, but fince

goe as yow

fie.

My

no more

ground, for

the fair rnoft part I fay, I have it from yow, elpeciallie from
If yow be
your treatife in the end of your Altar of Damafcus.

not difpleafed with thefe my two pamphlets, I am glad If in any
thing I have debordeit in either, I am very willing upon your adI pray the Lord to Itrengthen
vertifement, to correct my errour.
:

and encourage yow to write the Hiltorie of our Church, and to
fett down your mind in the poynts now controverted, that we,
who are but young men, may have from yow grounds whereupon

we may build with courage againft the enemies of the
Thus I 'reft
Your Brother to reverence and ferve yow,
Ausnft

-1th

1646.

truth.

11.

B.

FOR MR. HENDERSON.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
It is a part
Y'H'R lii-knefs lies much grieved my heart.
prayer to God to reftore yow to health, and continue your

of

my

fervice
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a

time

lent

;

we never had
at

yow

my

laft

much need

fb

pamphlet

it

;

of

yow

:jsj

now.

as

i

have

hes ftuck on the prefs thefe

feven weeks througli the fottilhnefs of the printers.
Our brethren are all content with it I wes altogether adverfe from in:

termeddling with it, till yow, at your departure, fpoke to me of
it.
But what doe I fpeak of fuch toyes ? The King's madnefs
hes confounded us all
we are in a woefull evill taking ; we
:

We know

know

not what to doe, nor what to fay.
weight that lyes on your heart I fear this be
:

Yet

difeafe.

your

I

am

fure,

if

well the

the fountain of

you would take courage, and

digeft what cannot be gotten amended, and if, after the (hakeing
off melancholious thoughts, the Lord might be pleafed to flrength-

en yow at this time, you would much more promote the honour
of God, the weelfare of Scotland and England, the comfort of

many thoufands, than yow can doe by weakening of your body
and mind with fuch thoughts as are unprofitable.
George hes been {hipping your things this day with Robert
Hamilton of the Panns, who goes with the firft fair wind. The
great God fill your heart with ftrength and comfort from his own
Thus

face.

I reft,

Your mod loving Brother and Servant,
R. BAYLIE.

London, Augull 4th 1646.

FOR MR. BLAIR.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
CAUSED buckle up the lad winter fundry of

I

for

my pamphlets
by a miftake in the hands of Humbie his fon's
hope he gave them to yow, as Mr. Samuell directed

They

yow.

fell

pedagogue I
him.
I have neither a mind nor
great fitnefs to appear in print ;
yet it hes been my fortune much oftener than I thought to come
out in this kind.
At this time all my colleagues are my u itnefles,
:

how
it
it

loath I

neceilar I

my

yow
5

( )

wes to meddle with more printing yet all thought
mould make this anfwer. In my Epi(lle( 5 ) I thought

duty to

will

;

let

the world

know my

obligation to

yow

take this teftimonie of the thankfulnefle of

my

:

I

hope

heart in

Prefixed to his " Historicall Vindication of the Government of the Church
and addressed by Bail'iie " For his Reverend and wel beloved

of Scotland,

Brother Master Robert Blainv, Minister of

House, July 29,

VOL.

II.

St.

Andrewes."

It is

dated Worster

IG4i;.
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good part, till I have occafion to declare the fame by deed. I
have burdened James Hamilton with twelve copies one is for
himfelfe, one for vow
yow will be pleafed to deliver a third to
dear Mr. Henderfon, and a fourth to my coufm Lieutenant
;

;

General Baylie, a

The

the governor Sir

fifth to

Lord Crauford, a feventh

my

to

fixth

other five I entreat

yow

Mr. Andrew Kerr, with

to

them

my

to

James Lumfdale, a

my Lord

Lanerick.

to knitt together, and fend them
letter to him, who will diftribute

as I direct him.

>
we fee nothing but
King's anfwer hes broken our heart
are afraid of the
conf'ufions.
We
a fea of new more horrible

The

hardnefs of God's decree againll that madd man, and againlt all
for all below is full
his kingdomes.
look above to God

We

So

vice.

;

The Lord

of darknefs.

affiil

vow

in

vour own comfortable

fer-

I reft,

Your Brother,
R. BAYLIE.

London, Auguft 4th 1G4G.

FOR MR. WILLIAM SPANG.
COUSINE,

AM now two

yow, albeit I wrote none the lad
Oxford, the bell builded and booked Univerfitie in the world, but the word provided of learned and orthodox
men I know [of] any. We were lately in forne good hopes of ane
I

poft

for I

;

wes

to the fore with

at

happie end of our long troubles, but now we are very near defafter all poflible endeavours by all unanitnouflie,
perate of that
:

Scots, Englilh, French, fo farr as yet

we know,

the King refufes

We

expect on Monday the Chancellour and
Propoiitions.
After their report to
Argyle with the Englilh Commiflioners.
It will be our endeavour to
the Houfes we fear fad votes
the

:

keep them from fudden conclufions.

They take very long tyrne
they be too quick in clepofeing the
are at a great nonKing, and fetting a day to the Prince.
and
we know not what
in
perplexitie
very
great
griefe
plus,
to the fmallell affaires

:

I fear

We
:

either to
ful ion

many

:

judicial!,

feare
alfo,

fay or

he

as
will

doe

;

there

is

before us a thick cloud of con-

of the King's greateft friends thinks his obftinacie
I
in God's juftice, he were destroying himfelfe
:

if,

downe with him

in this Ifle.

We

and monarchic
have very fmall hopes of doeing any more
all

his pofteritie,
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him, aiul

\\ilh
is tlic

his

hell

I'hi

l'uh)-.-|

the tiling Iliey panted for
griefes and fears are great, and, for the

Our

earnell nefs.

\villi all

more of

llmulaiuls

many

joy of the prevalent

great

381

parlie,

It will be
are in a great llupiditie and aftonimment.
our endeavour to keep the nations together, albeit we fcarce fee
the poflihilitie of it.
Mr. Henderfon is dyeing, moil of heart-

\\e

time,

Our grandees

break, at Neweaftle.
ticks,

and the word

reallie

pnblick

Mr.

man

Gillefpie

fide to

a rare peice

is

fend

will

are like to be ftate-fchifrna-

A

be the ftrongell.

yow

upon

earth.

over

his

truely pious

book.

learned

and

M\

pamphlet, with thefe pieces I anfwer, I give now to Mr. Tirence.
I fend three more with my fervice, to Mr. Cunynghame, Mr.
G

I have feen the Paris Bible ;( )
Stewart, and Mr. Apollonius.
I think your printers at Amftcrdani or
it's
fifty pound pryce.

Leyden might give us the Arabick and Syriack

Bible, alfo the

Chaldee paraphrafe

own

A

vantage.

marvell

printers to doe

fo

a

for

fmall

man

no

that

good a turne

their

to

price,

there

for

will

their

great adperfuade thefe

own good.

A

pity

Erpenius's manufcript Arabick dictionary were perfyted.
Grief and anxietie makes me cutt off The Lord be with yow.

but

:

My

fervice to

your Wife.

So

I reft,

Your routine,
il

K. BAYLIE.

7th 1G4G.

FOR MR. HENDERSON.

AUGUST 13rH

164(3.

SIR,

THOUGH

have

I

many here;

!iy

little

without two or three

iioe

coming.

If

me

it

is

be the Lord's

it

yow might be

to

pnrpofe, yet

I

could not

Your weaknefs

lines.

is

let

George

much

regrated
one of our fad prefages of the evills

will, it's

lent to us yet for

my

heartie prayer oft-tymes

fome tyme.

Upon

the great ap-

pearance of our full complyance with this people, the mofl feems
to applaud our carriage toward the King; but how long, I doubt.

feems the mofl here are inclyned to declare againft the King,
I know no remead, but a
quick
1
wilh our meeting at Edinburgh

It

and that without much regrate
ineffagc from him to grant all.
c
(

10

)

Li-

Jay's

edition

vols. lan;>' folio.

of

tlu-

:

Polyylott

Bible,

printed

at

Paris,

R;2!!-]()i:j
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would yet fend to him for at effect ; bot I fear it be too late.
In all things he continues to be extreamHe unhappie. Montreofle
and his letters were taken by fea. Belnevre's brother, pofting by
land, after a fore fall, fent his letters by aue expreffe, with the
Speaker's pane ; yet the man ires flopped, and his letters taken
from him. The Parliament's agents writes ftffl from Paris, that

Duke of Lorraine fhall winter in England; that Bavaria
upon the league, upon ane exprefle condition that the King ihall
medle no more in the Palatine caufe: that one hundred thonfand crowns are fent into Scotland from France, by the way of
the
is

Holland : the belief of thefe things,
to their trueth.

Ormond's

how

talfe foever. is

equivalent

pacification with the Irifh is very

un-

the placeing of Hopes [Hobbes] (a profeffed Atheift,
as they fpeak) about the Prince as his teacher, is ill taken.
In the
AflembKe we were like to hare thicken many moneths on the
feafonable

;

queftions ; and the Independents
differences debated over agaice.

were in a way to gett all their
I dealt fo with Mr. Roos and
Tate, that they brought us ane order from the Honfe to lay
afide the queftions till the Confeffion and Catechife were ended.
Many took it for a trick of the Independents and Erallians for
our hurt ; but I knew it wes nothing lefs. We are now near an
end of our Confeffion : we ftick in the article of Synods, upon
the propofition of their coercive power, or their power to eieommunicat. If this were over, we apprehend no more long debates
on the Confeffion, The committee for the Catechife hes weeQ
near ended their work : It mnft be perfyted before any point of
it be
reported. The election of elders in the moft of the parodies
of London is paft with a cordiafl unanimhie, and thefe who are
.

chofen approved by the tryers: we expeel clamcaQ meetings
There is this day to be prefented to the Honfe- ane
fpeedflle.

the City remonftrance, from Lanwith
twelve
thonfand five hundred hands
cafhyre, fnbfcrybed
The French are fike this year to have very bad
and abovefuccefle, both in Italic, Spaine, and Weft Flanders, and to break
If yon fee not to it, I fear great divifions among our
at home.

and high

petition, fike to

ftatefinen;

bot our great

hofieft

own
So

God

can help

all

thefe tilings:

ftrengthen, comfort, and encourage yow to the end.
I reft in
hearty love and reverence toward yow.

His

fpirit

my

London, Angnft 13th 1646.
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Mu. ROBERT BLAIR.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
\M glad vow take my dedication in good part.
None who
know my obligations to yow, can offend that I Ihould acknowledge
them.
When yow have read the book, let me have your judgeI

Yow mud

ment of the matter.

not fo wearie of your charge as
it all the
good yow

not to goe about it cheerfullie, and to doe in
can for your ihort time. It's weell that Mr.
treatifc lies

done what Mr. Henderfon and

could not doe
cide, Ihould

flill

the reft of

y<>\\

a pitie that bale hypocrifie, when it's pellube entertained. No oaths did ever perfuade me,

but

:

Andrew Ramfay's

all

it's

that Epifcopacie wes ever adhered to on any conference ; I efleemed all your debaites on that fubje6l to be but ridiculous pretexts
to gaine time,
fea ; and

yond

till

the

Lift

now, when

resolution
it is

came from your mailers

come, are yow

fo wife as to

be-

dream,

that the abolition of Epilcopacie will give any fatiffaction ? Will
that plumm pleafe Scotland fo weell, as to make them joyne with
?
Will your new officers of State,
and knights, draw that nation at your heeles ? Have
yow been fo long in the mortar, and beaten fo much with the
piftole, and that follie is not yet driven from yow ? All your friends

the Malignants againil England

new

lords

here lament at your palpable excoecation ; but all abhorres thefe
mad men, who will deftroy a more than half-dellroyed

ambitious

With much diliPrince, by betraying him with their flatteries.
gence and art, and great perplexitie, we ftrive every day to keep
We
the Houfe of Commons from falling on the King's anfwer.
know not what houre .they will clofe their doores, and declare
the King fallen from his throne

we

;

which,

if

they Ihould once doe,

and if any
England would concurr
fliould mutter againil it, they would be quicklie fuppreft.
Doe
not expetSl, that ever any more meflages will come to yow from
this

put no doubt but

:

if

all

within a very few dayes

;

yow fend not

hither a fimple

and abfolute grant of all the propoiitions, without any //,' or and,
you will quicklie obtaine your defyre, a martyrdome a perpetuall
dofe prilbn at leaft, will be your portion, and that without the
If yet yow would doe, what within a few weeks
pity of many.
yow will on your knees begg to be permitted to doe, but in vaine,
;
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you might (a\e
famous for ever

Why

all.

i;

no courfe taken

It

them

to declare

in-

that doe infhare the King, by taking any honour,
Shall fuch
place, or prornife. from him in his prefent condition ?
unhappie bribers be enabled by any more truft hi their countrk

Be obftinate but a little more, and all here will,
without more vexeing of themfelfes, let yow take your will, and
All that favour the King in Engplay the foole while yow live.
doe mifchie:-

land are not worth a buttone, if he make anv
more fcruole in anv
.
of our demands.
Thefe falfe traitorous whifperers that would
i.

make

the bunded Prince believe that the Sectaries are not his

burning tor the day to call him
and all his pofteritie out of England, they are impudent lyars.
I lome times
weep in fecret for the unexpreffible evills, which moft
needlefflie that man is hailening on himfetfe, and his whole houfe,
and many thoufands of his poor fubjeets but. if fo it mull be,
the Lord's will be done.
The Lord make yow faithfull and wife
reamlie malicious enemies,

:

at fo ftrange a

1-th

nick of time.

I reft.

i-

ME.
IN :Lc Ariemblie

D;< rxs-.y.

we

AV-:,I~>T

I^TH

1-

I

are returned to the Confeffion of Faith,

and are drawing towards the end of it. The Catechife is almoll
I: thefe were done,
all paft through the Committee.
lyklie the
Aiiemblie may adjourne, that the members thereof may go downe
to their feverall fhyres, to
Thev have
and fvnods.
.
.

affift

the erecting of

feffions, preibyteries

gone on in London, and chofen manv

very gracious and able elders. The tryers publicklie hes taken
accompt of them, both of their life and knowledge, with their own
; none hes reftrifed to be tryed : they are all chofea for
they will be a great help and ftrength to the Government.
King's unhappie refuifeall of the Propofitions hes put us here

confent

hie

:

The

in a great deale of confufion

and

perplexirie.

The

Sectaries does

The great
exceedingly rejoyce ; the reft are in great fadnefs.
danger wes. that the Houfe of Commons prefently without any
[delay] would declare againft the King : our great care we?
to prevent that great mifchief ; for if once they had paft a vote to
demand the King to remove our army, to fend their army north-

more

ward

there

wes no remeed.

Therefore

we made ready

a paper
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before their Commiilioners returned, and pivfcnU'd it at the
very
their Commiflioncrs report, of our \villingnefs to difband

back of

our army, and give up the garilbns
upon reafonablc fatiffaction
and our defyre to take, by common advyfe, a courfe for
fettling
of the Kingdomcs.
The noyi'e of our very good carriage at Nevv;

the great equitie of our
paper, our private dealling with our
friends in the Houfes, made our motions taken fo we have
gotten

caftle,

I

hem

matter of our armie before they come

to confider firft the

We hope

to the King's anfwer.

keep them on thus, for fome
tyme to be better advyfed
we hear he is coming near
us.
Some farder inllruelions are come to him from France, and
the harmonious refolution of both nations, to take a courfe withto

dayes, till the King have a little more
.and fuch diligence lies been ufed, that

out him,

if

before.

The

quicklie

;

;

he

will not be advifed, is more
apparent to him than
great hazard is, that he confent not fullie to all, and
for a qualified confent, or a full confent a little
delayed,

him.
The running of unhappie men upon him, for
honors and places, is a great fnare to him
fuch untymous honors
are very hurtfull both to the giver and taker. It's all our (kill to
will uncloe

:

gaine a little time. Their firft offer to us wes of one hundred thoufand pounds fterling for the difbanding of our
army. We, this day,
gave them in a paper wherein we were peremptor for more than
double that foume for the prefent, befide the
hudge foumes which

we

crave to be payed afterward.

mittee to conferr with us

we

;

The money muft be borrowed

They

have' appointed a

Com-

fome hopes of agreement.
the citie, and here will be the

are in
in

queftion
they are our loving friends ; but before they will part
with more money, they will prefs hard the difbanding of their
owne armie as ours: if they obtain this, the Sectaries will be
:

broken

if

;

they obtain

it

not, the pride of the Sectaries will be

intolerable.

The advyces

the King getts from France, arc the more moderbecaufe of their prefent miffortunes.
Their army in Italy
is with
great lofle and ihame fent home ; in Catalonia, they have
not much profpered this year ; in Weft Flanders, the
Spaniards
ate,

from Mardick, near Dunkirk, lies killed a great
many noblemen
and commanders to them.
The Hollanders does no good this
fummer for they are bent, for feare of the French greatnefs, to
;

take peace with Spaine.
foule with the Cardinal!,

with England.

The
ib

Prince of Condee

the French

The Turke

is

lies

the

is

like to

lefle will to

fall

medic

incroaching lore upon the Vene-
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The Swedifh and

Dalmatia.
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Imperiall armies are yet

looking one upon ane other, near Frankford.

FOR GLASGOW.

To MR.

11.

RAMSAY.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
YOUR'S, with Mr. Legg, yefterday I receaved I thank vow
it.
I have written to Mr. David this once more for that
matter I importuned vow for
yow and Mr. George will be
For our affaires here, yow
pleafed to confider what I fay there.
will read them in the
publick letter, which yow will fend weft to
:

for

:

James

Mitchell.

Dr. Davifon

;

I

purpofe to fend his informations to Paris to
with the firft yow let me know from hirn-

fo I wiih

felfe his prefent condition
whatever is in my power I would be
glad to doe it for that gracious man.
are here, by the King's madnefs, in a terrible plunge ;
;

We

the powerfull faction defires nothing fo much as any colour to
caft the King and all his race away, to have a quarrell with us
:

the King flick but for a few dayes on any
of the propofitions.
Many here will regrate it ; hot none will opWith great difficultie we dryve over a little time, and, to
pofe.
our utmoft, labours with the King.
He never did any good turne
this

in

they will gett

due tyrne

if

our people, I

;

fear,

be a fnare to him.

Divifions are

worfe evills
lyke to increafe, and the bell to be borne down mofl
hings above the head of poor Scotland than yet we have fuffered,
except the Lord prevent, and fuch as I cannot fee their end.
:

herefies rage here every where, without any controll,
warnings are clear and zealous ; but a few who makes

Blafphemous
to this day
it

their

:

work

This nation

to patronize
alfo is in a

and advance a horrible
temper

to

fall

in a

God

libertie,

marrs

all.

worfe warr than the

never people nearer
help us, we had need to pray
I am exceeding weary of
to a bottomlefs pitt of horrible evills.
former.

:

and fo foon as I can, will beg leave to be gone. Mr.
;
Henderfon's abfence, and the variable health both of Mr. Gillefpie
and Mr. Rutherford, lies keept me the llricler ; but I hope our
this life

work

By

is

near a period.
time I think

this

yow have my

laft

book.

Commend me

Wife, the farr bed yeoman of the two ; and to
Margaret Roberton, and Mr. Zacharie's wife, and Mr. George's,

heartily to your

Hi
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my wife's grand-cummers but I hold ; for I know not if it may
be God's will to make us forgett all merriments yet more. The
Lord be with yow. Let me hear with the next more particularly
of your health.
So 1 reft your Brother.
:

London, Augull 18th 1646.

Foil

Mu. TATE.

RIGHT WOUSHIPFULL,
THAT yow may not forget whereof yeRernight we fpoke, I have
lent yow this memorandum.
1. That the ordinances for fetting
up the Government in the countrie, and againll blafphemies, after
fo much delay, may at lad be expedit.
2. That when the matter
of itinerant preachers comes again in hand, forne rules

made

may be

and work at leaft that they may be tryed
by the ArTemblie, and be found not men infamous for errors, as
many thinks your three firil to be. 3. That you mind the Oxford
committee, and fee the rules already paft be put in the ordinance
That all Matters, Fellows, and Schollers, take the Covenant, and
be willing to a6l in their places, according to the ordinances of
and why mould not Oxford have the favour which
Parliament
Manchefter fhew to Cambridge ? That all the new Matters and
Confider if Mr. Lee, a very
Fellows be tryed by the AfTemblie.
able and deferving man, ought to be fett afide, only for his zeal
the Deanrie of ChriR's Church is his due.
againll Independents
The miniRers would be fent to Oxford with all fpeed. 4. The
pious and honefl petition of Lancafhire, deferves a fpeedie hearing
and favourable anfwer it's the work of fome to have it flighted
and difgraced. 5. We have great need that now and then, were
it but one half hour in the week,
yow mould come to the Affemalfo to clear handfomelie the
blie, and exhort us to diligence
millake of many, that your earneflnefs for ane end of the Confeffion and Catechife, is nothing lefs than for the fupprefling of
for their elettion

;

:

;

:

:

;

the anfwer to the questions, or for the diflblving of the Aflembh'e.
Sir, if fuch things be not minded by yow, and fome others, as

your
truth,

fpeciall

work, that which

moll dear to yow, the honour,
Your
lyke to fuffer yet more.
favour to me makes me bold to be your

and church of

more than ordinare
remembrancer.

God

is

is
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FOR WILLIAM MURRAY. ( 7 )

lliil.i.

SEPTEMBER STH KiKi.

RIGHT WORSHIPFULL,
IT was your pleafure to give me two kind vifits in my chamWhat then I purpofed to have faid to yow, but was inter-

ber.

rupted herein by thofe
boklnefs to write

from

my converfe

it

to

who came

yow in

this

in

us, I

upon

Memorandum,

have taken the

as

my

obfervation

with diverfe citizens and divines of the beft note

among the Englifh. I doubt not yow know from many hands
much more than all this, yet I have thought meet that yow Ihould
have this much from me alfo, in teftimonie of my freedome with
yow, and of my love and companion towards a perilhing Prince,
and three Kingdomes readie to fall in extream miferies. Nothing
doubting of your favourable acceptance, I reft,
Your loving Freind and Agent,

R. B.

FOR WILLIAM MURRAY.

MEMORANDUM FROM YOUR AGENT.
Firft.

That what wes promifed

to

me,

in

your name, be

reallie

neither have, nor ever minds to have, any ufe of
your fervice for myfelfe, yet I fhould be glad to have that proGod will not ever be mocked ; yow lhall never
mife performed.

performed

:

I

be a happie inftrument for any good to yourfelfe, or your friends,
William

(")

the First, in

M array,

lf!2<5,

was appointed by Charles
Bedchamber and being much in

son of the minister of Dysart,

one of the Gentlemen of

his

;

On
the King's confidence, he was employed by him in many secret negotiations.
Murray's return from France, in the beginning of 1G40 he was laid hold of as
a spy, and committed to the Tower. On the 9th April, an order was passed by
both Houses, f.r his trial by martial law
See a letter respecting his trial (in the
:

Appendix,) from George Gillespic, to his father-in-law, 3d July 1U40. He was
released on bail; but on the 12th January 1047, a new charge was brought
Soon after this he
against him, for plotting the King's escape from Newcastle.

was

raised to the Peerage as Earl of

Dysart

:

according to Crawfurd, this was in

Wood's edit of Douglas's Peerage, the patent is said to have been
dated at Oxford 3d August 1()43. These dates must be erroneous, as his name
" Mr.
continually occurs in Ki40, as
Murray," and the King himself, in a note
]64(>; but in

to the

Marquis

of Argyll

4th Dec. 1640, styles him simply " Will Murray."
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or

tin-

will

publick,

if,

run

airline

in

and ^ivat fpaivin^, \<>\\
God's clear commands, and

after fo fair warnings,

rebellion againft

395
.

your own foul; doubtlefs a worfe evill, if any
upon earth may be than what latelie wes very near yow,
cannot bot overtake and fall upon yow, if you rcturne to your
old wayes.
My care and diligence for yow, in your hardefl times,
into trcaibn againll
worl'e

will

excufe this

libertie.

As yow would be thankfull to your Mafter for all his
All with
flatter him not now to his mine.
favours to yow
whom I converfe, how willing foeverto forgett bygones if he will
'2dly.

;

take the Proportions, yet, I affure yow, fo farr as I can obferve,
arc alfo willing, without any regrate, to have him deftroyed, if he
will

go on

in his obftinacie.

His

and

partiall

make new

taken but for tricks to

qualified grants are
parties, for the

and

divifions

compaffing of his former defignes, and thefe things
be borne.
3dly. It's exceediuglie

no longer

provocking that his resolutions fhould,

depend upon France.

at fuch a time,
felfe,

will

or nothing within

this Ifle,

Shall nothing within
be able to advife him ?

Kingdomes will not be governed by packetts from over-fea
open indignities are at no time fufferable.

;

liim-

His
fuch

If he doe not defyre to ruine the innocent Prince with

-Ithly.

him

himfelf, bring

in his power, let

or, if this now be not
quicklie out of France
[Thomas Hobbes,] and fuch wicked men,- be

put from about him,

;

and the

ill-beft

there be taken into his

fervice.

joyne with Ireland, and endeavour divifions
all in a new warre, rather than
take the Proportions, then let him know, that the remainder of
love and pitie, which in the breafl of many yet remains towards
him, is readie to be extinguished, and all I know will be moll willSthly. If
in Scotland

he

will yet

and

here, to imbroile

ing to have him, and all who adheres to him, brought to their
ruine, without any more compaffion.
(ithly. If yow have any love or pitie towards poor Scotland,
endeavour to divert its engagement in a new warre
before fuch
a defignc can be fett on foot, the bed of that land, who cannot
;

bot oppofe

Heaven

for

it,

mull be cruihed, and

more vengeance

;

this

and when

oppreflion will cry to
the power of that

all

broken and defolate land
flroy

itfelf,

King and

is
brought out, what will it doe but deand become the infamous inflrument of lofing to the

his pofteritie for

ever that which, without their unhappic
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he might have been perfuaded to have accepted,
without more trouble or hazard to himfelf or others.
None bot

interraedling,

whom
arife,

fied,

dream of a

any purpofe in this land all with
out of queftion, that if a new warre Ihould
the greateft malecontents here fliall either be quicklie fatifor elfe be fo ordered as not to be able to make any oppoii-

fools will

I fpeak, putts

tion to that partie

partie to

;

it

which

is

inclined,

and on fuch an occafion

fliall

be greatlie furthered, to exterminate royaltie.
7tb.lv. I have many good witnefles of my refpecls to monarchy,
and to King Charles's perfone, above many, if not all my fellows.
This conlcience makes me the more earneft to have fuch truths
reprefented to him without difguife, and oft ingeniinat in his ears
with freedome, as may prevent, if poflible, the evident and imminent ruine of his perfon and pofleritie. Curfed be all thofe vilwho now will be fo madd as to betray by their wicked com-

lanes

plyances ane ill-advyfed and bewitched Prince.

To

[THE EARL OF] LAUDERDALE.

MEMORANDUM TO MAKE OUR FREINDS

SENSIBLE OF THE

IMPORTANCE OF THE ORDINANCE AGAINST BLASPHEMIES AND ERROUHS.
1.

THE

other partie, all of them, mind
hand of a long tyme.

more than any thing

it

that has been in

2. The blafphemies, herefies, and errours, which abound every
where, cryes to Heaven for a vengeance againil the land ; and in
Houfe of Commons, by whofe conniveance
fpeciall againfl the

only they have growne, and

who mofl

eafilie

might fupprefle them,

they did really endeavour it.
3. If it be carried and execute, the credite and power of the
other partie is broken, the wearied and fainting fpirits of our

if

friends are revived

:

If

it

mifcarrie, or if

the patrons of error (hall triumph, and
fpoken of fuch ane ordinance.

it

be caftrat and mangled,
better we had never

much

4. Two or three men at mofl, by their care and activitie, have
keeped the Houfe for whole fix years from taking any reall courfe
to fupprefle any error.
Now, when fome courfe is in hand, if
will cry out on
they by their indurtrie get it fhifted, all the world
our friends, who had ftrength enough to have done that great
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and the kingdom, hot through negligence alone

great and fo good a caufe.
Nothing will grieve Scotland fo

lofle fo

5.

much

as the mifcarrieing

of that ordinance.
If the Confeffion of Faith he gotten in to be debated before
it will
not be poflible to gett it concluded for a

6.

that ordinance,

long time.

Mr. Williams,

in his Bloodie

Tenet, dedicat to the Parliament,
corrupts and dedroyes the foules of
their followers, and that the dedruetion of a foule is a greater
cryme than to blow up a Parliament, and to kill a whole nation
prints,

teachers

that falfe

of men.

FOR MR. DICKSOX.

22n SEPTEMBER 1646.

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
to

IT'S lyke to-morrow James Gray fhall agree with fome flationers
fell
your books as they may bell
purpofe to fett in a half:

We

fheet, in the beginning, the order of the

Houfe of Lords, and the

Elogia, that we three and fome other divines here has and fhall
8
If the Lord fend us peace, I wifli God may
write upon it.( )

yow time and

give
will

ftrength to goe on with the whole

be exceeding profitable

;

and becaufe

it

will

work

bring it into a manuell, as yow firft intended it,
not hamper yourfelf into too great a fhortnefs, but take a

more

libertie

;

for

it

will

mod

It

little

be the more pleafant both to yourfelf and

your hearers.
We have ended the Confeffion of Faith
perfyted the

:

not be poffible to
I think
yow need

half of

it,

for the matter,

nyneteen chapters

;

and have

the other feven-

teen, I hope, in ten or twelve days will be perfyted, and fo all be
fent up to the Houfes. It will be, I hope, a very fweet and ortho-

doxe

peice,

much

better than any Confeffion yet extant,

if

the

Houfe of Commons mangle it not to us. We are now upon the
Catechife. We hope that alfo fhall be a very good and plain peice.
We are now at work, thanks to God, in earned much more than
ever if the vaine hold, I truft this alfo in a moneth fhall be over ;
and then Mr. Rutherfurd and I will fupplicat the Commiffion for a
Mr. Gillefpie will be abundance to attend the Queries.
dimiffion
It will be a great quedion when yow fhall think meet to call a
:

:

s
(

)

Dickson's

"

Expositio Analytioa/' &r.

fide infra

p-

404.

AND IOURNA1
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It wil,
not what to adwk.
and Catechife approven in a Geneboi we fear the condition ot
the Direc-lorie was

nerall Allemblie

1

-

:

we

know

vet

necellkr to have the Confeflion
rall

Allemblie, as

:

tvme, will iearee permitt vow to hazard to call
one.
Allwayes be thinking on this for it will be a great deliberandum thortlie. To-morrow, the Houfe of Commons debates the

your

affaires at this

;

ordinance aeainil herelies and blafphemies ; we are very folicitous
The orthodoxe and heterodoxe partie will yoke about it
it.

for

with

all

their llrength, the Lord be among them ; for the right or
that bulinefs is of a hudsre confequence, and

wrong carrying of

nothing beyond it except ane other queftion, which this day is
handled. How to dilpole of the King's perlbn ?
Great need had
~
there, as in mv
of
*
J lall I warned vow. to lee to the election
commiffi oners to the Parliament, both in the burghs and thyres.
If that choyfe fall wrong, Scotland is in hazard to be ruined.
It's

The Lord
lyke vow may lee the Marquefs of Ar^yle lliortlie
help him out of his trouble ; his enemies are many, and friends
for any purpofe bot few
yet God is not dead.
My fervice to
:

:

Margaret, and Mr. John, and

all

the

reft.

I

Y
London.

22.1

To
P

rell,

ar Brother,

September 164

M;,.

WILLIAM SPANG.

II.

OCTOBER 2o

BAYLIE.

1'

~;NE.

<

THESE

three or four polls

I

did not write to vow, partly through

and partly upon expectation of farder and better matter
and now, when there is no better purpofe, I am fornewhat
diverted yet leaft I be too long in your debt, I rnuft write fomewhat.
I was minded to have certified yow in fome miftakes of
your former letter ; but it is now fallen by, and I cannot find it.
The falfe reports which went here of Mr. Henderfon,( 9 ) are, I fee,
lazinefs,

:

.

:

(*)

These
"

reports are well

The

known, from the

positive assertion of

Lord Claren-

man

himself was so far convinced and converted, that he
had a very d' ep sense of the mischief he had himself been the author of, or too
much contributed to, and lamented it to his nearest frieu.ls and confidents, and

don. B. x.

old

died of srief and heart-broken, within a very short time after he departed from
Lord Clarendon was at that time ia foreign parts, and it is proMajesty.'
bable was very ill-informed as to the sentiments of the .^coltish Covenant

whom

he both hated and despised.

It is curious to see

how many differ.

:.
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come

alfo to

your hand

:

believe me, for

I

have

under

it

his <>\vu

hand, a little before his death, that he wes utterly difplral'rd -with
the King's waves, and ever the longer the more; and whoever fay
I know
they fpeak falfe
great modeftie, pictie, and faith.

otherwil'e,
in

:(')

that

man

died as he lived,

Matters in Glafgow goe not well.
My advyce, which oft I fent
with intreaties, ves never followed ; but as yet I think the refuifers, though they did not weell, yet committed no great fault,
all

The former

things well coniidered.

magillrates were

more ob-

ftinately oppofite to every thing which our gracious Brethren did
propofe, for the furtherance of pietie in that towne, than I ever
did fee any where elfe.
their capitulation with Montrofe

When

put them in the reverence of the State, and the Committee of Parliament fand it expedient to remove all who had confented to that
it had been better to have removed from
and counfell, rather fome than all and if
they had been fo flricke, it feemed juft to have dealt fo in Linlithgow, Irvine, Aire, St. Andrewes, efpecially Edinburgh, whofe
Bot
fault, in my judgement, wes much greater than Glafgow's.
fince the State took that courfe, I thought it no fault in our

capitulation, I thought

the magistracy,

feffion,

;

brethren to fugged the names of thofe whom they counted moll
ferviceable to God and the public!:, and to countenance them in
the difcharge of their office.
That which exceedingly augmented
the malecontentment of that people, wes the great burthens. They
were prefled by a great garrifon, and the making of a very extenfive

and improfitable ditch through their lands and yairds ; but in this
our brethren had no hand to count of.
The challenges that came

Mr. Edward [Wright,] and Mr. William Wilkie,
There wes great
they procured them themfelves.
I dealt what I
reafon to defire Mr. Edward to be tranfported.
and hopes, by
could to ftoppe all proceeding againfl the other two
our brethren's means, to obtain it. Bot their laft bickering is lyke
on the

and

Principal!,

others,

;

have been

a.-siuiii'd

Hi i i-ii- '/.

''

fir

the death of Jlr. Henderson.

Hendersonus autem

Dr. I5ar\vk-k says, J'itaJo/i.
quod a

ipse brevi post dit-in obiit, ex dedecore,

male gesla

in hoc r.'iillietu apud S.-otos suos in se eontraxerat, lit ferebatur, plane
Thus, according to Lord Clarendon, he died of remorse, aeeording to
It is more than
Dr. Ranvick, of shame, according to Mr. Baillic, of vexation.

re

confectus."

(\oftpr.'buble that all these accounts are equally groundless.
Memorials, $c. of lite reiyn of Charles the l-'iritf. //. LSI.)
(')
\vitli

Mr. Alexander Henderson died
Charles the First at Newcastle,

tribute to his

memory,

at
l!)th

l>ii

I.nrd Ilailes,

Edinburgh, shortly after his conference
August Ki4(5. For another affectionate

see Baillie's Speed) to the

Assembly

in

HM7
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James Bell endeavouring to have the former Magiand Counfell joyned with the prefent in the new election
as indeed I could not much blame him to defire it,
confidering the
generall courfe which the State took with all other burrowes and
I remember I advyfed Mr. David, halfe a
Ihyres.
year agoe, to
take the very fame courfe
for without it, I faw no way of peace
and had it come from him, it would have, in my mind, done weell.
But James Bell would [extend] it too much, and would have added
;

ftrates

;

;

;

to the prefent Counfell, not only the old, bot alfo all liveing
crafts.
This put it in his hand to

ever had been deacons of
out

who
cad

the prefent Magiftrates and Counfell, and fo wes eafily
gotten renverfed, and that whole matter referred to the next
Seffion of Parliament
where I wifh it may be determined to the
all

;

good of all.
We were here

good way, and very good hopes,

in a

to

have

quicklie and well ; but we are now fallen in a very
I pray God bring us fafe out of it.
When
great cloud, and fear
the King's unhappie anfwer to the Commiffioners of both Parlia-

clofed

all

:

ments did come hither, it wes our great care to divert this Parliament from all deliberation about the King till he had yet fome
more time of advyce. We call in the debate of our armie's reWith much labour we gott
turne, and rendering the garifons.
that to a

good

point, to the

contentment of

all.

liament to put the Affemblie fo to it, that
end both of our Confeflion and Catechife.

We

gott the Par-

we expeeled a quick
All our fear wes of

a too great complyance of Duke Hamilton and his friends with
the King, of which there wes too pregnant appearance yet that
fear proved groundlefs
for all thefe men lies concurred alfe ef:

;

King to take the proportions as we would
though, in the carriage of it, they committed three
or four (lips of very grofs imprudence very needlefflie, Avhereby
they offended a little both the King and the Church, and the

feeluallie to prefle the

have wiflied

:

countrey and this people
to the

When

;

but in fubftance they have hitherto,

acknowledgement of all, done and fpoken honeftlie enough.
thus all wes running weell, behold fuddenlie many crofle

We had laboured much, and were in full confidence
have Alderman Langham, Lord Mayor of London bot, by
the cunning of fome, Gayre is the man, a greater malignant than
accidents.
to

;

The AiVemblie obleidged
yet many hopes weell of him.
themfelves by promife to fitt before and after noon for fome tyme ;
fe6larie

;

but now,

thinking they have

fatiffied

the Houfes, by fending

lt>4(j.
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up the half of the Coofefikm, the

pall,

it is

So we

no meeting; and though the

yet, in the review,

izeing, takes

the heads be alfo

rell of

the alteration of words,

much time, that \\e know
that we have fome additionalls,

up

Betides

end.

nineteen heads, they arc
will be able few days
if there be ane fewer than

firft

relapfed into their former negligence.
in a week to make ane Affemblie ; for
forty,

ml

and the methodnot

fo

when we

efpecially

fhall

one pro-

about libertie of confcience, wherein the Independents
keep us long and tough debates for long agoe they
have laid downc in this their maike, and pleads for a libertie weell
near univerfall. Our long labours on the Pfalmes, when readie to

polition,
offer to

be put

;

in practife, are lyke,

by a

faction, to be altogether ftiffled

:

The untake what Pfalter they will.
they
expected death of the brave Earle of Effex lies wounded us exHe wes the head of our partie here, keeped all toceedingly.
have a

will

gether,

who now

libertie to

are like by that alone to

fall in

pieces

:

the Houfe

of Lords abfolutely, the City very much, and many of the Shyres,
depended upon him. Bot that which vexes us mofl is, that the

King is fo unhappie, that he will doe nothing till he have undone
himfelf and us.
Had he but granted tbe fubftance of the Propobut his hopes of
fitions, we would have guided it weell enough
:

our divifions, and expectation from France, putts him further off
than ever.
In Oxford he wes willing to have taken all the propolitions

;

alfo

he gave corumiffion to

Ormond

to pafle thefe hor-

rible propofitions of peace with Ireland : fo no man thinks that
his dcnyall of our defyres is either of confcience or honour. This

puts to difficulties unextricable.
They have pad a vote of difpofing the King's perfone, as their two Houfes fhall think fitt, without any reference to us.
prefle, by many unanfwerable rea-

We

it.
It's lyke we may joyne in
advyfeing, and get the queftion of power laid aiide ; but when we
come to advyfe, we know not what to fay.
expect one of thefe

fons, our joynt intereft

:

they deny

We

dayes William Murray with the King's laft anfwers we are certain
they will not fatiffie. Their courfe thereafter with the King will be
:

more fummar than we

we fee ane inreadily can joyne in peace
except the great God arife, we are undone.
Thefe things were the fubject of yefterday's full debate betwixt
the two Houfes and our Commiilioners.
expected two hunundation of

evills

:

;

We

dred thoufand pounds to have been put

our armies hand within
and the Sectarian army dilbanded, and that partie
humbled, Government prefentlie fett up, the Ordinance againit
VOL. n.
2 c

a fortnight,

in
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feels

and

herefies, that

now

is in

1646.

debate, to pafie, and be execute

;

but the King's obftinacie is like to marr all
and haveing done all
we can, we know not what to doe with him next. The good
;

Chancellour

gett part ;
Farewell.

diflempered with griefe, and I with him

is

alfo,

and

When we gett better news ye ihall
help us.
for the time I am not weell neither in bodie nor mind.

others of us

God

;

To MR. GEORGE YOUNG.
GEORGE,
I AM a

great ftranger to

in

me

;

yet I

all hes been
have not too

this

long tyroe

among yow

adoe any day, that I
much divertment with purpofes that does not concern
have [fuch] intereft in that place, that in my colleague's

Glafgow.
have need of

I confefle I

what grieves me, and think might
If peace and love among
may create to me more difpleafure, but I hope
then I am refolved to be a meer fchoolman,

letters funclry times I

hear of

be, at leaft I wilh

were better

yow be

it

defperate,

little

it

carried.

for
more eafe alfo
and that in fpeculatives meerly, without, by (God's grace)
;

As
bling any of yow with many of my actions.
that poore towne alfo hes been much afflicted ;
lenitives

:

I with there

trou-

all

Scotland, fo

it

hes need of

be fuch companion and wifdome among

yow, that may, if poffible, compofe all your differences among
abroad.
yourfelves, without any hearing

Things here are in a marvellous ambiguitie betwixt great hope
and eminent defpaire. The King, by the confpiracie of all about,
him, without the exception of one, is driven to his particular anfwer
it's yeflerday, as we expect:, fent from Newof the Proportions
caftle hither by William Murray.
By many ane exprefs, by three
:

or foure even fince Argyle went from us, we have given fair warning of the mifchiefe which every day evidentlie draws near, and

have been importunatelie begging the grant of the Propofitions, as
bbt we have to doe with
that which alone is divertive of ruine
The evill
the moft carelefs and ill-advyfed perlbn in the world.
to profligate monarchic every
partie here is dryving on their defigne
day by the King's hand more than any other. The unreafonable
vote of difpoling of the King's perfon as their two Houfes of Par;

liament thinks meet, without the leaft reference to Scotland, they
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itill

In throe folemn meetings, the Chancellour, Warfo out-reafon them, that all the hun-

ailliere to.

rillone,

and Laiulenlale, did

dreds of hearers did grope their iniblent abfurdities but for no
other purpofe, than to draw from [them] ane other very unexpected vote, of keeping up the armie for fex moneths more, the
and preferments, in the hand of
keyes, the fword, and
;

moneyes,

With much adoe have we kept the report

the Sectaries.

three conferences from the

made

Houfes, to be

of thefe

in four or fyve

The King's anfwer cannot be
meets, on Thurfday, by ourfelves.
here till Monday.
In the meantyme they are fo peremptor, that
may paffe a vote, declaring the King, for no fcant of faults,
If this naill be once rooved,
uncapable to governe while he lives.
we with our teeth will never gett it drawne. If we gett it delayed
they

a few dayes,

till

the anfwer come,

expected anfwer comes,

it's

be not

if it

weell

;

but

when

fatiffactorie,

as

that

we

much-

are ex-

treamlie afrayed for it, then, by all appearance, this people, without more delay, will flrike the fatall ftroake ; the confequences

whereof

am

I

fatiffactorie, as

oft troubled to

think upon.

fome hope there

is

If the

anfwer were

that at leafl in time

it

may be
may

the patience of this people, by all diligence we can ufe,
be keept but for a few weeks unbroken, all would goe weell.

fo, if

For matters of

albeit for the

religion,

time in ane extream

ill

poilure, yet are in a cafe of thryving, if the accommodating of the
King did permitt men but to draw up their fainting fpirits. The
London
fear of that mifcarriage lets no man mind any thing elfe.

and Lancalhyre goes on with the prefbyteries and
languidlie

;

fundry other

lliyres are

making

to

;

but

feffions
all

but

the errors

of the world are rageing over all the kingdome.
God fave Scotland from that pefl
In the ordinance againlt that evill there is
!

made to-morrow, by God's help, we expect
Our Allemblie for one twenty dayes polled hard hot
fince hes gotten into its old pace.
The firfi halfe, and more, of
the Confeflion we fent up to the Houfe
the end of thefe who
fome

little

progrefs

;

a farder.

;

:

wes the muffling out the Ordinance againfl Errors
but others hes
yet our friends hes carried to goe on with that

called for

it,

;

;

carried the putting of Scriptures to the margin of the Confeffion,
which may prove a very long buiinefs, if not dexterouflie managed.

yet be a fortnight before the other halfe of it be ready ;
fundry neceflar bot fcabrous proportions were added in the
review.
\Ve have pafl near a quarter of the Catechife ; but we
It will

for

will

not in earned win to

it

till

the Confeffion be off our hand.
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am

In4>.

near ready to fpeak a word with the Anabaptilts.
I dare
much eafe hes not been hitherto in me or my colleagues

too

fay,

difeafe.
If any there defyre any of our bookes, any of your merchands may lend to James Parian for fo many as they think they
may fell for me, I will not meddle into it. My heart's at home
the Lord knows, I am praying to God, and waiting
long agoe
for a doore opened to returne, which fhortlie I expecl.
This muft
;

;

1

yow and your two neighbours. Tell Mr. David( his book
now felling, and in a good way of ongoing the half fheet of

ferve
is

)

:

the very encourageing elogia of the prolocutor Herle, and the
Palmer, and of us three, he mail receave with the next.
Copies of what we have done I may not fend downe, yet I mall

atlellbr

doe
is

my

heft to

have

a copie of the Confeffion at

yow

fo

loon as

it

me

abfolute aflurance of keeping it among
buying of books, I advyfe to fuperceed till

clofed, if

ye give
For
yourlelves three.
yow fee to -whom thefe lhall belong yow have allreadie.
I have faid fo much, that I think I ought to fay no

more to
Mr. Wilkie. I were inexcufeablie
fenfelefs if I put any doubt, that whatever comes on him by
occafion of thefe letters, I, and I only, were the occafion of it
and I aru fure all three of yow, before the incident of thefe letIf I have
ters,^) allured me fundry times he wes in no hazard.
any power with any of yow, be intreated now at lalt to end that
very great vexation of my mind, and let me hear that ye have
Whatever conditions yow
fettled him peaceably in his miniftrie.
require of him. I will either make them good, or allure yow to
concurre to puniih the breach of them if in this yow be rigid,
What great
I cannot but be more grieved than I will exprefs.
dinn is in all our Universities and Aflernblies, upon the Printhree in the behalfe of

yow

;

:

cipall's
it.

diclats

am

I

fure

!

to this day, I could never hear the true ground of
a thought of removeing that

none of yow can have

his place, except ye know much more of him than we
not any here hes any fuch mind
ding his buffinefs dead fo

man from
wont

:

:

Expositio Analytica Omnium Apostoliearum
(') In the copies of Dickson's
288. 397) as lying unsold at London,
Epistolarum." formerly mentioned (pp.
"
there was prefixed a new title-page, with this imprint
Glasgaa?, exeudebat
et jEgidio Calvert. Anno
Georgius Andersonus. et vaenuntur ab Andrea Crook
'

2"

Dom.

164'.''

Also three leaves of Elogia, by Herle. Palmer, and the Scotish

deputies to the '.Vestsrinster Assembly,

who

Robertus Balaeus, Georgius Gillespicus."
(') VTilkic's letters to Dr. Baleanqual.

sign their

names

>ee Appendix

''

Samuel

Retorfortis,

to Vol. 1, p. 4flO. &r.
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loon as yow are able.
Some of the chief fticklers therein are in
great hazard of drawing themfelves to them ; for there be evill furmifes on them.
However, it is a thing I cannot difgeft with patience, to fee the preparative led to bring all profeffors diclats in

prima

injlantia to a Generall Aflemblie, and the reft of the UniThis is a way to keep the church and fchools of Scot-

verfities.

land in a perpetual!
Is the Principal! of that humor,
unquietnefs.
to teach any
thing which, upon his colleagues firft admonition, he
is not content to
keep to himfelfe ? For will the moft
rigorous

any cenfure? No man, the other day in the
Aflemblie, when this cafe wes on the table, did offer to contradicl

jullice call

it

;

him

to

the Confeflion of Faith.

fo it is pall in

hour among yow,
friends.

Believe

I

it,

could, by
I

mull and

God's
will

I think, if I

help,

have

it

make yow
fo,

or elfe

were one
all

good

yow mull

pardon me fometyme in fecret to weep my fill, but never to leave
off to doe
my own part to my power, and to ferve yow all as God
fliall enable me.
If God will make us fo
the
happie as to
gett

unhappie King and the Parliament attonned, be aflured I will fend
a command to yow three, to bring, by God's
blefling, that poore

Towne and
fyre,

Colledge to a better harmony ; whereof I would dethe happinefs to make it, to have the

when yow had

good

to be its fequefter.
The
next to yow fo comfortable as

hap

feares, prefages.

However

I

Lord be with yow, and make my
my hopes, wifhes, or more than my
reft juft as when I left
yow, with-

out any change,

Your very loving Brother,
Oclober 13th 1646.

R. BAYUK.

A
DUNKIRK

POSTSCRIPT.

hand of the French at a very
cheap rate ;
Lerida they fhortlie expecl.
The Pope, for fear of them, hes
The Emperor offers to France
given the Barbarins all their will.
fo

is

in the

much in Germanic
The Hollanders

and almoft to the Swedes
The
very near agreed with Spaine.
Venetian is in the point of fubmiflion to the Turke.
All the
world is on agreeance, and miserable we are
lyke to begin a new
warre: bot I hope God will prevent it.
Ormond's three honourable meU'engers are here with his fuhmiflion.
alfo.

as they crave,

are
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[To MR. DAVID DICKSON.]

REVEREND AND BELOVED BROTHER,
BY my laft to Mr. George [Young] and yow,
went here
informe

:

yow

Since, there
fully

how

no change.

is

all

My

I ihe\v how
things
Lord Warriltone will

Before he went,

goes.

I

dealt with him,

and obtained his promife, not only to move, bot to obtain from the
Commiffion of the Church, a permiflion for me and Mr. Samuell
to returne.
For this end alfo I moved my colleagues to write to
the Commiffion this inclofed letter I intreat vow, and Mr. Samuell
iutreats yow alfo by me, to concurre with my Lord Warriilone, for
the obtaining of our delire he writes to Mr. Robert Blair and Mr.
James Wood for this fame end. It is true, I conceave it very necefiar, that fome of us fliould ftay till our work were nearer an end
but truely both Mr. Samuell and I are fo overwearied, that pitie
will plead for a dimifiion to us
and we doe think, liuce matters
are like to draw there fo extreamlie long, that it will be enough
for one to wait on and however Mr. Gillefpie would be alfe gladly
:

;

;

;

:

loofed as any of us, yet, if any ftay, without all queltion, all things
weell conlidered, he is the meeteil of the three.
But the Commiflion poffibly will leave

it

to ourfelves

which of the three

lhall

be

We

have been
only I pray yow prelle a dimifiion for two.
above three years abfent from our charges, and the Affemblie proceeds fo languidlie, that we were more profitable at home.
Mr.

left

;

Rutherfoord's large peece againft the Antiuomians will in few dayes
and mine, againft the Anabaptifts, i hope to have
out before the AHemblie end the Confeflion for that long I pur-

come abroad

;

;

The Peace
pofe to It ay, though my permiffion to goe were come.
of the Kingdoines is ftill in great uncertaintie.
fear every
other day, that the Houfes impatience of the King's infinite delayes

We

break off in a furie againft him, and then that he be brought to
confent to all, but for no purpofe, unlefle to ingadge our poore
Kingdome in his quarrell, for the joyning of our ruine to his

owne. It's alfo whifpered, that he is comeing off to grant all things
but the Covenant and Church Government, and that it's like the
Parliament here will clofe with him in thefe tearms, without much
Alfo the
regard to our complaints and mifcontcntment this way.
Kiua and they does us great wrong. Alfo there arifes fo many
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difficulties in fernreiiiM tin- Tity for their money, that before it can
be provided, there is ureat, fears the conntre.y (hall break out in
It
violence agairift our armie.
plenfes the Lord to keep uh ftill
in great
perplexities and dangers.
I
uHh, if by any means yow can, yow might fettle the differelfe the coriences of that Towne [Glafgow] among youd'elves
;

ditiou of the publick, however it
goe,
to medle more with that Towne than

bour diligently
bell of

it

Lord Warriflone,

My

tentment.

in

it,

I

is
I

lyke to

call

upon the State

fear will be for

your con-

believe, will be willing to la-

according to your mind.

Peace

be the

will

the fruit of your miriiflrie is flopped towards many.
the
know not what to advyfe yow my heart piti

elfe

;

But truely I
and oft prayes

to

by (iod's help, do

my

cafe,

:

God

for

it

;

befl to help

and were

I befide

yow,

I

would,

yow.

October 27th 164G.

FOR MY Loiu> WARRISTONE.

MY

LORD,

THESE

are only to hold

yow

in

mind of our memorandum, and

William Murray his difpatoh, as it is intended on
your promife.
Thurfday morning, hes put our family-fafl off from Wednefday, as
your journey did from Saturday. This day, and yefterdav, and
Saturday, the committee of the Houfe hes fitten on the fecond
ordinance for the Citie's fecurity ; but they are like fo to clogg it,
that it will not be fatiffaclorie, and fo we fear the retarding of our

King grant fatiffaclion to all the proportions but
and the Covenant, and that be accepted by his
people, as fome whifper it will be, then both his and their ingratitude to God and us will not pafs without a juft revenge, though we

moneys.

If the

that of Religion

I gave to William Murray
it.
If
and
my
promifed to mind it.
permitt the Chancellour to be called for before your returne, refolve to extinguifh this rornmiffion.
If God h"lp William Murray to draw from the King, at lafl, a fatiffaclorie anfwer, I wifh
my Lord Aruyle and ye did come along with it. Farewell.

be not

in a prefent poflure to take

free paper

;

who

read

it all,

;,

Your Mafler and Servant,
Oclober 27th KiUi.

K.
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To [Mn. ROBERT
REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
KNOWING your troublefome and
will not trouble vow much with my

1040.

BLAIR.]

fafchious
letters,

there,

imployment

1

only at this time appre-

ibme clofe, I have
hendinor
O our affaires to be drawing near to
meet to acquaint yow with fome of my thoughts. Since

thought
Mr. Murray's departure, I have learned that the Houfe of Commons hes given the Covenant to a committee to be put in ane ordinance
that this ordinance is drawne, and ready to be prefented
;

Houfes at the
aldermen, and of the
to the

minifters of the Citie,

of

them exprefied

it,

fome of the prime
counfell and
hes been with me, and told me, that, as fome

firft

opportunitie

rnoft leading

;

alfo that

both of the

common

they will be ready to fpend the

lafl

drop of

their blood in his Majeftie's fervice, if he will take the Propofitions
but if the Covenant be not at leaft approved as an Acl
;

of Parliament and law,

let

all

other propotitions be taken, and
of
pleafe, the hearts

Houfes agree with him as they
the Citie he would never get while he lived.
both the
I

hear

alfo,

that not only the chief of the Sectarian partie, bot
in private to give then- readinefs to welcome the

fome other feem
King,

if

mifted.

the other propofitions be granted, though the Covenant be
The Sectarian partie, and diverfe others who profefle

mofl to oppofe them, feem to be in a way near a difpofition to
admitt, unanimouflie enough, of a charge againft the King's perthe great ftop to this,
fon, which they fay is in readinefs, and that
If they
all fear from the Scots and the City, will be removed.
find that the
in the

King

Covenant,

in his

anfwer give not quick and full fatiffaclion
believe the King is extreamly abufed if

I reallie

he dream that either the Scots or the City

will

make any

confider-

able oppofition to any courfe the Parliament mail be pleafed to take
with his perfone, if there be any more hesitations in eftablifhing
that Covenant.
It's to

me

marvellous, that no experience,

foever, will learne his Majeftie that one
in time for his great advantage, what

long, without any thanks,

Covenant now

will

doe

all

and

that

how dear

or frequent

poynt of prudence, to doe
he rnuft and will doe ere

The
with a great addition.
Will he fcruple it till the

his bulTmefs.
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)rdinance palle, the next debate will be about his negative voice
Parliament ; and very readily that lhall be put in ane Ordi-

in the

nance and without it allb there mall be no admittance of him, or
any of his, to the throne. To many here it feems a great mealure of imprudence, and (as fome calls it) of induratione and
dementation, to be content that the Parliament here fhould runn
out into the greateft extremities, and to hope that thofe lhall
be the readieft means to obtaine to the King all his delires
for I verily think, that if the Parliament lhall once goe on to
;

;

the hardeit courles with the King,

upon

his refufall to

pafs the

Covenant, and to doe thefe duties which the mod of the good
men in both kingdomes are perfuaded he ought in reafon, he lhall
never gett, either here or in Scotland, any confiderable force for
his defence.

We

think

it's

the intereft of France to have our troubles con-

they doe their buffinefs in Flanders, Gernianie, Italie,
and divers now begin to think
Spaine, and where they pleafe
but if it Ihould be fo,
that the King himfelfe means a new warr
tinue

till

;

:

would be

great griefe to fee him, after all his miffortouns, in that new miferie of battening the death and wracke
of many thoufands more of his fubjeels, for no purpofe but the
I

confefs

it

my

We

accomplilhing of his

own

be

fo

to

to

joyne with the King whenfoever he pleafes

ill-advyfed as

advyce.

We

ruine.

think that a clear millake

ate defyres are flighted ever
made their lad declaration,

able to doe will

marvell that any Ihould

Scotland will allwayes be ready

think

:

when

to

their

follow their

mod

paffion-

the Parliament of England have
that then any thing the King is

till

engage Scotland thereafter, no wife

man

here

does expect.
Collonell Cromwell is a-coming from Holland to be GenerallMajor of the Englifh foot fee if there be great appearance of the
The laft Ordinance about the fale of
difbanding of their armie.
:

the Bifhops lands paft yefterday.
It is now thought the
money
for our armie will be quicklie gotten.
The other day orders were
given to fee to the paffages on the Trent, that none may goe

north or

come

William Murray

fouth but by their armie's permiffion

may be

catched in his way.

There

:

we

fear

a high indignitie here, that the King's refolutions for thefe things that concernes the fafety both of his perfone and kingdomes mould have
all

is

this time fo evident a depen dance from French packetts.
This people's patient waiting for the Kind's lafl anfwer is very
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.

finall
and we are afraid that one of thefe dayes the
period
Houfe of Commons doors be clofed, and fome high vote paile
that never fhall be recalled.
I thought meet vow Ihould know
this much from me.
We are often praying to God for a more

near a

;

King than yet we can hear he hes gotten.
done, his obllinacie be remedielefs, as the moll
to be, we are prepareins ourielves for
mourning

counfellable heart to the

But

if,

when

all is

part here take

and
at

it

falling for thefe tilings

the doors.
I

yet,

fear,

The Lord

which

affiil

[it]

comfortlefs imployment.

November 3d

leems are unavoidable, and

in

yow

your wearieforne, and as

I relt.

1646.

all thefe
thing?, and many more, are by many hands
conveyed to the Jung himfelfe yet thefe two or three
dayes I have had ane impulfe of mind to have acquainted yow
from me of the prefent moll dangerous
condition of the Kino-,
C
C and

Though

poffibly

;

7

J

of us

all,

from

all I

will

doe

through his unexampled obllinacie.
it

Againe,

I tell

vow,

converfe with, the Covenant is his fafety
nothing
and this will doe it. by God's help, abundantly.
;

lefs

;

There are here four or five juncloes, all of diverfe, and fornewhat contrarie caballs but thefe who are little acquaint with the
;

defignes of any of them, are the greatell, Itrongell, and honeftefl
Whatever the cabalifts caufe to be fuggelled, yet the
partie.
body of honeft men, neither for their nor his Majeilie's pleafure,

themfelves be long befooled
but if they find their hopes
deluded, or near to ftrike the ilroake, which if once they had
done, all the juncloes, for their own ends, will comply, and leave
the King and his family to deplore thefe
rniferies which
will let

;

lalling

their falfe luggeftions did

much

help to bring on.

[To ME. GEORGE YOUNG.]

DECEMBER

REVEREND AND DEAR BROTHER,
I THANK
yow for your long letter;
a great ilranger to

been very

all

your

affaires in

I.<T

1646.

for before its
receipt, 1

Glafgow

;

but

after, I

have

your condition, and fears, while we live, goe
things as they will, it ihall never be fo well as 1 could wilh.
Your lad public! letter would have afflicted me much more, had
lorry fur
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not your private ones
given
\vrite to

me

me fome

weeklie, fo long as
obtain a dimiflion this week ;
yet

my

comfort.

familie

411
I

befeech

is vifited.

I

ymv

think to

it will be above
twenty dayes ere
can take journey, for I have
gotten but a doffan of (beets of
my Anabaptifme from the preffe. With much adoe we have gone
I

the firft part I fent, to
through, at lafl, the reft of our Confeflion
vow three only, in Mr. David's letter,
long agoe ; the whole will
:

to the Houfe one of thefe
dayes, and fo to the preffe.
generally taken here for a very gracious and brave peece of
worke.
are now on the Catechife, a
quarter of it is pad ;
The two
poffibly I may bring it all or the mod part with me.

goe up
It's

We

hundred thoufand pounds wes all told on
all this
Fryday laft
day our Commiffioners have been agreeing upon the way of its
receaving, and the goeing of our armie
great hafte will be uled
upon all hands no ftoppe is expected. We have had fore labour
the weeks bygone, to
put on many things in the Houfes, and
much adoe to gett this great fum but
Affemblie, and Citie
when once it wes on a way, it ran fafter than it could be receaved.
It wes
my dear friend Dr. Burgefs's
invention, that all
:

:

;

:

;

fingular

who

contribute to this fum, would have alfe much of his old
debt,
with all the annualrents, counted to him, and for all have a
good
pennyworth of the Bifliops lands ; fo the bargaine

being exceeding

advantageous, the ftryfe wes,

who

come

Ihould

in with his

money

means we gett the Bilhops lands on our backs,
any grudge, and in a way that no flcill will get them back
There is fome progrefs made in the Ordinance againft

foonefl.

By

Avithout

againe.

this

Herefie
alfo in the Ordinance for the Covenant
there will be
extream great oppolition, yet we are in fome hopes to
carry them
and if fo, the terrible lift of errors here will gett a
deadly wound.
The Minifters of London have put out this day, a very fine book,
proving from Scripture, the Divine Right of every part of the
:

;

;

Government. The morrow is fet apart in the Houfe
Commons for removeing the obftruclions of the Government.
The treaty betwixt Ormond and the Commiffioners of the ParliaPrefbyteriall

of

ment

are broken off, fo the fojours which went, from this to receave
Dublin, are towards Derry imprudence, rather than treacherie,
hes fpoiled this great and good bufinefs.
We expected, long before this, the King's anfwer to the
Propofitions, and a good one.
:

We

fo
in

may come

the next week
hot our hopes are not
though the Queen and Prince be miferable
France, and would fee ane end of trouble at any price
yet

think

good

it

;

as they were,

;
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the

French AmbaHador,

for

all

retard and marr our conclulion.
trinketting naturally
tt

and

is

his profeffions,

The

thought to be

is

conceaved to

his lyfe, hes loved
in that action now

all

King,

much

all.
Our greateft
that the malignant Oxford Lords have drawn him to the
Independents, for the undoeing of Scotland, and the Prefbyterian

with

fear

all

parties,

the imminent hazard of

for

is,

"We are lure our Army and Parliament vrill be honed
and will not draw on themfelves, for any man's words,
would
vengeance from God and man. The body of this people
but if one moneth longer he
gladly embrace the King and peace
go on to dally, they will reject him for ever and if he then runne
to us, to draw a perpetual! warr upon our backs, he cannot be very
partie here.
to death,

;

;

Our Commiffioners here, twyce every week, wrytes
fuch long, free, and true fcroles, as will abfolve them from any
if perfons obdinate in madnefs will needs dellroy themfelves.
guilt,
I think all here fhall either come home with me, or at my back.
welcome.

A

bafe fcurvy pamphlet came out againft our Papers, which, by
order of Parliament, wes this day publicklie burnt yet the Houfe
of Commons anfwer to us wes lent us this day alib, very little
;

Allwayes paper-debates are
the King's
yet loll at that game
waves are our only true vexation. I trail no confiderable men
among vow will, for their own ends, endeavour to make their
better than that which they burnt.

the lead of our care

;

we never

:

poor countrie againe ruiferable.
I pray vow, good George, write to

me

one three weeks,

for

mould mitcarrie. My family lyes heavy on
though your
my bread. The Lord be with vow. Commend me to the Prinhis daughter and her children are at their church in the
cipal!
letters

:

countrie.

The extreame

huflaand yet here
her fone is well

;

all

foulenefs of the weather hes keept her

are in

good

health.

My

fen

ice to Abigail

;

wrote to him this day, and ient him Mr.
I hope Mr. Wil. [\Yilkie] will make all
Wilkie's letter to me.

good

vow

;

I

have undertaken for him
So I ivlt.
againe write.
I

;

my

fervice

to

Your Brother,
There

is

a

new

petition, almoll

the City for thefe things

we

defyre.

in

readinefs,

him.

I

pray

in griefe.

to

come from
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FOR MR.
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ROBERTON.

WoRSHIPFCLL COUSIXE,
WITHIN thefe eight dayes

I
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have receaved two of your

letters,

At meeting,
but none before fince I faw yow, as I remember.
For the ftate of the much-noifed
I (hall fatiffy your queftions.
herefies here,

fhall

yow

have accoimt from

me

in a

few dayes in

the next part of my Diffuafive. Some few of the mod active men
of the Houfe of Commons and Armie are for too general! a libertie
for

all

confciences

;

but the moft of both Houfes are right and

found, and the bodie of the city is zealous againfl all errors and
confufions, as the world will fee in their new petition yet before
this week end.
Generally the minifters over all the kingdome are

orthodoxe; and the feclaries, except a very few, are but heady,
If peace were fettled, and the armie downe,
perfons.

illiterate

here think the' noyfe of herefies, which now is very loud,
This night I count us alfe good as agreed for
evaniflie.
the fending downe of our -money, and the returne of our army
We receive, at
I think, on Monday, if not fooner, it will goe.
all

would

:

Northallerton, one hundred thoufand pounds, and the other bebefore a moneth all
the Tine, when Newcaftle is delivered
:

yond

King's anfwer, when it comes back
God
from your great friends there, is expected here in hafte.
them that hes made that anfwer to be worfe than once
fortrive
C
this

is

The

be ended.

like to

Had it been fo good as for fome weeks we certainly exwes.
receaved with great joy, and been put
pected, the King had been
But as that anfwer
prefently in pofleflion but of too much power.

it

is

like to be,

many

thinks he and

it

will

both be rejected, and

bring on poor Scotland, ye may eafilie conjecture.
Others think it poffible he may be admitted by this people ; but

what that

will

Wicked felf-feeking men have contriwithout any love or trull.
much to hazard the rooting out of the whole Royall family
by the obftinacie and imprudence of the moft unhappilie advyfed
bute

know and have been witnefs that
men to prevent miichiefe
but they have fpoken to ftones, and loft their labour, they now
have given over, and [are] looking what God will make the
Prince that this day lives.

thefe here have done

event.

were

This

in the

is

all

I

that lay in

;

the incomparablie beft people I ever knew,

hands of any governors of tolerable

parts.

if

A

they
great
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if

ftorme,

God

prevent

it

not,

on the head of the contryvers.
in a twenty days fundry of us

Thus

is

1646.

near and lykelie to fall moft
Withwith yo\v.

The Lord be
will

be ready to take journey.

I reft

Your Coufine,
R. BAYLIE.

[To THE EARL OF LOUDOUN, LORD CHANCELLOR OF
SCOTLAND.]

MY

LORD,

WHAT

was fpeaking to your Lordftiip of Mr.

I

were taken

come

in further confideration.

hither,

who

lhall

If

be his minifters

it

pleafe

By

?

all

Blair, I wifh it

God

means

the King

muft be

it

provyded, that he be not permitted to have any fervice either from
There will be difficultie to get thefe
Epifcopall men or Sectaries.
If the King have his choyfe, without rules from his
If fome
Parliament, he will take no other than Epifcopall men.
have the power either of nomination or effectual recommendation,

efchewed.

without doubt the prime Sectaries mail be planted about him.
this, were it not meet, while the King is

For the preventing of

with us, to be thinking what minifters we could wifli to wait on
In the mean tyme, while the King is
and children ?

his familie

his journey, and while he is a fettling here, were
his Majefty to require Mr. Blair to attend

on
to

move

not meet,

it

him

;

and

if

The King
charge of the children.
Of all the divines that I know
cannot doe himfelf a better turne.
it

may

be, to

have the

fpirituall

in both nations, I think

none

fo fitt for

the education of the King's

I
children, both in piety, learning, and good manners
much experience of his fingular dexteritie in that art.
:

have had

The man

in piety, wifdome, learning, gravity, and moderation,
think bis employment would bring a blefling to the Royall
His Majefty would be aflured,
family, and all the Kingdomes.

is

fo

that

eminent

I

that there

no fuch means to keep the Houfes from

is

prefcrib-

ing rules to him in the choyfe of his chaiplanes, as with i'peed to
choife fuch himfelf as may be above exception, and in whom all

may have good

his fubjecls

Mr.
Mr.

Blair,

I

Gillefpie.

fatiffaelion.

Of our

wifh no other but one at moft,

Off the

Englifli, the

my

nation,

befyde

worthy brother

abldl Herle, Marlhall, Vines,
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but I believe Newcomen, Ward, Aftie, Perne,
Seaman, Whitaker, Calamy, would give alfe good fatiffaclion. I
wifh this motion were
thought upon as if it be approven, that the
;

;

beft

means

for

obtaining

it

mufl be ufed in time.

December 25th 1646.

[To Mu. WILLIAM SPANG.]

DEAR COUSINE,
I KNOW
yow marvell why
yow, for

The

I

truth

I

have been

think this feven year I wes

fo

long in wryteing to

1'carce fo

long in wryting.

have every week thefe many bygone been
expellbut that not yet appearing, I had ftill
ing forne better matter
been filent, had not
my journey to Scotland forced me to bid
is,

I

;

yow

farewell.

Being over-wearied with the infufferable tedioufnefs of
this Parliament and
Affemblie, I refolved to labour for a dimiffion.
My other two brethren were earneft alfo to be gone. By our
joynt and feverall letters to the Commiffion of the General! Affemblie, and to our particular friends, we could not obtain more but
permiffion for one to

come home; who and when

ourfelves thought

After forne debates, I, who
expedient.
truely may beft be fpared,
gott the favour for however both the other two preffed for them:

both of them haveing their wives and families here, who
in the dead of winter could not be
gotten tranfported, and I producing a letter under the hand of Mr. David Dick, Mr. Robert
Ramfay, and Mr. George Young, not only of the great need of
my return to my charge, but alfo of the ficknefs of my wife and
felves, yet

three, of

my

children, I obtained at laft

my freedome to my great
the Committee of both Kingdomes, being ended, and the next deliberation about the King,
being of that importance, that our Commiffioners think meet to

joy.

The

treaty for our army,

and

fo

remitt

it to
the Parliament of Scotland, the Chancellour and
Lauderdale purpofe to goe home the next week, and I, God
willing, with them.

Our Affemblie, with much adoe, at laft have wreftled
through
the whole Confeffion, and all is now
The Houfe of
printed.

Commons requires to put Scripture to it before they take it to
consideration ; and what time that will take
up, who knows ?

We

had

paft

a

quarter of the

Catechife,

and thought

to

have
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made

work with the reft
but they are fallen into fuch
and endlefs janglings, about both the method and the

fhort

miflykes,

16-lii.

;

The increafe
matter, that all thinks it will be a long work.
of all herefies here is very great, as vow will perceive in the
fecond part of my Diffuafive, which the next week will come
abroad, but more in the third part of Mr. Edwards's Gangrsena
yet we think they will quicklie fall ; for it's a faclion generallie
miflyked, as compofed of errour, policie, pride, and infolent op:

The Citie of London's notable petition would help all,
did not the great unhappinefs of the King fpoile all our hopes.
For many weeks together friends here did give him moft free,
from Scotland the like duties were
wife, and friendlie couniell
preffion.

:

done the only thing principallie infifled on, was to approve the
Covenant.
While we had great hopes of his yielding, whether
emiflaries from the Independents, who doe like him the better
that he rejects the Covenant and Prefbyteriall Government, or
;

the French, who notwithftanding of all their contrare profeflions,
yet for their own interell doe endeavour the continuance of our
troubles, has made him peremptor in refufeins the Article of Re-

He

drew up a particular ani'wer to the Propofitions, and
both here and to Scotland but finding it extreamlie
unfatiffaelorie to both, he delayed to fend any anfwer.
The fear
was and is great that his evill defignes continue either to goe to

ligion.

fent

it

privilie

;

France, where there is
of one from Ireland to

much

much

fpeech of ane army for England, as
Scotland or elfe to go to Scotland.
It's

feared he (hall be both willing and able to fupprefle the
draw the Englifh armies on the reft. All-

better partie there, and

waves we have guarded Ib weell as may be againft his voyage and
At laft his anfwer is come to us, and this
journey to thofe places.
3
day was communicat to both Houfes :( ) it's hot a mere general!,
that he defyres to

come here

to be heard, for the loofing of his
has voted his coming to Humbie-houle, near
Northampton, in qualitie little better than a prifoner; which he
will never agree to.
It will be endeavoured that the two Parlia-

fcruples.

The Houfes

ments may agree in fome courfe of his reftraint, if he continue
in his unhappie courfes.
His warrant the other day was produced for ftealing away the Duke of York to France. If either he
be moved to agree with
among themfelves in any courfe

could

3
( )

On

the 24th

his

Parliament, or they to agree

for him,

December

it

feems

we might have
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Church and

State, bot neither of thei'e being
our dangers both in Church and State are
very great and
imminent.
They lay the pell is ill in Glafgow that poore tonne
Hide two years has been a place of
great trouble, and like to be
of more
yet I will venture among them, albeit with linall hopes
of
leernes to be
there irrecoverablie
doeinggood for

||HM<V] here, botli in
likely,

;

:

things

;

fpoiled

our da\r>.

in

[ROBERT BAILLIE.]

LIEOTENANT-GENBEALL BAYLIE ins VINDICATION
OWN PART OF KlLSYTH AND PRESTON. (')
[To MR. ROBERT BAILLIE.]J

Ct

KOI;

SIR,

AT

your being here

(amongft

my

I

did conceave

countrey's fervice againft

who

how

other miffortunes)

infefted this

I

yow were
came

to

defyreous to

know

be employed in

James Grahame, and the other

my

rebells

kingdome at that time and what I could alleadge
means and midfes of his victories and my mif;

for caufes, or rather

fortunes in that
lhall

employment

be pieafed to know, that

;

wherein, for your fatiffaclion,

I believe

that

God

yow

Almightie doth

often fuffer the wicked to
profper, or goe on fuccefsfullie in their

wicked way, for their greater
punifhment when their cup is full,
and for reclaiming of his owne, whom he fuffereth for that end to
be afflielcd by them in both which he is often
pieafed to ule ordmarie meanes.
And therefore, by his providence, after the battle
5
at
Langmerfton, and the intakingof Newcaftle,( ) I returned to this
countrey for doing my private bufinefs, and thereafter I went back
into England
bot being within twelve miles of Newcaftle
(at
Battlecaltle) I was overtaken by an exprefs, with letters from the
;

;

1

C )

Baillic

William

elsewhere calls General Baillie his Cousin.

Baillie of

Lethem

in Stirlingshire;
th June 1640.

and

his

He

commission

designed as
the army was

is

in

ratified by Parliament, 1 1
On the 14th September 1641, he presented a petition " claiming to he declared
righteous heir of Lamington," which

was answered by a counter-petition from
Acts of Parl.

Sir

William

Baillit- of

Lamington.

(Vide

The titles of some unprinted Acts of
457.)
Parliament contain, the ratificat on of a
pension to him, 29th July 1644; a commission granted to him as
8th March 1645
and
vol. v. pp.

401,

4.J4,

Lieutenant-General,

tions of his conduct,
3
(

)

The

battle of

X.'wcastle, the !)th

VOL.

II.

approba-

;

1th July, and 7th
August, 1645, and 16th January 1646.
Marston-muir took place on the 2d July, and the surrender of
October, 1644.
1

D

1
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Committee of

Eftates, from the Generall,

1CM.

and fome of

my

noble

my returne to Edinburgh, for giving advyfe in
I immedibufinefs wherein the Kingdome was much concerned.

friends, requireing

atelie obeyed the order ; and at my coining I found, that neither
the Marquefs of Argyle, nor the Earle of Lowthian, could be perfuaded to continue in their employment againft thole rebells, nor

yet could the Earle of Callander be induced to undertake the
charge of that warre ; for which I was preffed, or rather forced,

by the perfuafion of fome friends, to give obedience to the Eftate,
and undertake the command of the countrie's forces, for perfewing
its enemies
bot becaufe I would not confent to receave orders
from the Marquefs of Argyle, (if cafuallie we mould have mett to:

gether,

)

had received commiffion

after I

to

command

in chieff

over

the forces within the Kingdome, my Lord feemed to be difpleafed, and exprefled himfelfe fo unto fome, that if he lived, he
all

mould remember
bundantly been

it

alfe

wherein

;

good

his

Lordihip indeed hath lupera-

as his word.

Xow, though

the finding

and ruining of thefe rebells hath been talked of as ealy, yet vow
mall know, Sir, that I wes never enabled to doe the fame, neither

by the forces given me, nor the provisions made unto me I never
haveing at once and together above two thoui'and foot, nor above
three hundred horfemen, before my lall difaiter at Killfyth, nor no
;

intakeing any llrong lioufe, though often deof the Eftate.

artillerie at all fitt for

manded bv me
/

to

Immediately after my unhappy engadgement, I wes commanded
march with all the infantrie towards Argyle, whether the rebells

had gone

;

but

when we were

at

Rofeneath, the Marquefs, hearing

Lome

and Lochaber, delyred, that in rewes
in
the beginning of January,) and
of
the
feafon,
(which
gard
of the foot might only be given
[being] fcairced of victuals, a part
to him to joyne with his owne in thefe parts ; whilk fo foone as orthat they

were marched

to

dered by the Committee wes obeyed by me, giving to

my Lord

Marquefs lixteen companies of foot, confuting of eleven hundred
men ; and returning with the reft to Perth, for the furetie of thefe

wes commanded by the Committee. This partie wes
lofle of many good gentlemen more at Inverlochie,
In the end of March, the
about Candlemafs, as yow have heard.
rebells returned through Murray, Aberdeenfhire, Mernes, and
6
Angus, to Dunkell. Before whilk tune, Sir John Hurrie( ) wes
pairts,

as

ruined with the

6
( )

Commission granted

(Acts of Parl. vol.

v. p.

to

182.)

General-Major Sir John Hurry, 8th March 1645.

1646.
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me as Generall-Major which, though I
doubted nothing of his honeflie, I fo dillyked, that to fome, even
then I told, that I would not have recommended him to the State
and to their fervice for my right hand, which, if I were fuperllitious
I
might attribute to fomewhat elfe, haveing, fince our overthrow
at Killfyth, learned, that when he wes fent over to [me] unto Perth,
he wes defyred by fome to take heed lead any thing might be
atcheived, where I wes prefent, whereby I might have honour
feat unto me, to ferve with

;

;

which did appear clear enough by his not charging the rebells with
our whole horfe at their retreat from Dundee nor yet would bring
them up to me, from whence the rebells might have been charged
;

notwithstanding I did require him to it at feverall tymes
Laird
of Brodie and Mr. Patrick Pittcairne, as they witneffed
the
by
and yet, notwithftandthereafter unto the Parliament at Sterling
in flank,

;

charged for their efcape. Not
long after, by order of Committee, he wes fent to Innernefs with
fome twelve hundred foot and one hundred and fixty horfe, where
ing,

he wes exonered there, and

I

and after that I wes returned,
all the foot perifhed at Aldearne
from ane unnecefiarie voyage into Athole by order of Committee,
I wes appointed by them to goe the fame way with about two
thoufand foot and one hundred horfe it happening, (as we learned
thereafter,) that the fame day that I crofied Carne in the Month,
;

;

Hurrie wes beaten in Murray I wes appointed to leave with the
Earle of Crawfurd his owne regiment, with Cafifills's and Lauderdale's, for the defence of the Low Countrey ; and the fame day
:

hundred horfe joyned with me, 1 marched from
Cromarr towards Strathbogie, where the rebells were arryved the
night before, and Generall-Major Hurrie joyned with me about a
who had faved
inyle from thence, with about one hundred horfe,
At our approach, the rebells
themfelves with him at Aldearne.
drew unto the places of advantage about the yards and dykes, and
I flood imbattled before them from four o'clock at night untill the
morrow, judgeing them to have been about our own ftrength. Upon
the morrow, fo foone as it wes day, we found they were gone toWe marched immediatelie after them, and came
wards Balveny.
of in fight them about Glenlivett, be-weft Balveny fome few miles
but that night they outmarched us, and quartered fome fex myles
from us. On the next day early, we found they were diflodged,
but could find no bodie to informe us of their march
yet, by the
lying of the grafs and heather, we conjeelured they were marched
Thither I marched, and
to the wood of Abernethie upon Spey.
that thefe one

;

;
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found them

in the entrie of Badzenoch, a very ftrait country, where,
both for unacceffible rocks, woods, and the interposition of the river,
it w-t-s
Here we lay, looking
irnpoflible for us to come at them.

one upon ane another, (the enemie haveing their meall from RuthYen in Badzenoch, and fleflies from the countrey, whereof we law
none,) untill for want of meall, (other vielualls we had none,) the
few horfemen profeffing they had not eaten in forty-eight hours, I
wes neceffitate to march northward to Innernefs to be fupplied
there
whilk done, I returned, crolled at Speymouth in boats, and
;

came

to

Newtone

in

Garioch.

(Here Hurrie, pretending indifwes informed the rebells had been alfe
farr fouth as Coupar in
Angus, and were returned to Curgarfle,
upon the head of Strathdon. At that time 1 receaved letters from
iundries of my friends of the Committees of Eftates, fhewing me
how I wes cenfured for my How profecution of the warre, (without
conlkleration had of the places they were to be found in, and of
the forces and other provifions given me to find them out with :)
and
they fhew me, my friends were wounded through my lides
pofition, left

There

me.)

I

;

wes commendable, but that delayes in fubdueing
the rebells wes a reall and fpeedie mine to the country, my friends,
and mylelfe whereby I conceived they would have perfuaded me
that to be warie

;

to think myfelfe either a pultron, or a traitor, or both ; whereupon
I defyred Sir Charles Arnott, Lieutenant- Colonell to my Lord

Elchow, who wes goeing fouth for his private buflnefs, to pray niy
Lord Crawford, and fome others of my friends, to deall with the
State to give the conduct of their forces to fome other, and recall
me.
By my letters likewife I returned anfuer, that I wes in no

way enabled to performe that which they required of me that I
wes alltogether unwilling to ruine the forces committed to my
and therecharge in waves both againll reaibn and common fence
fore my humble intruaty wes, that I might be recalled, and fome
one imployed who would undertake more and perform better.
The next advyfe I had wes from the Earle Crawfurd, to meet him,
with the forces that were with me, at the mylnes of Drum, upon
Dee whilk I did and there his Lordfhip, with the Earl Marilhall,
and Major Windrom of Libberton, produced the refolution and or;

;

;

;

der of the great Committee, for imploying the Marquefs of Argyle,
(who wes one of the figners of my order,) in purfuance of the rebells through the hills, or whitherfoever they ihould goe ; and
to this purpofe, appointed me to fend to his Lordihip thole who
come from Ireland with Colonell Hume, who were then fome twelve
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(Irong,

the Earlcs of Crawfurd and
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Lauderdale's

regi-

ments, with fome four or five companies, upon the braes of Perth
whereunto he
and Angus, and one hundred of Balcarras's horfe
;

wes

to

lands.

fuch forces as he could raife himfelfe in the HighIn exchange whereof, I wes appointed to take unto me the

joyne

all

Caflills's regiment of foot, fome four hundred flrong ;
whereby I wes reduced to betwixt twelve and thirteen hundred
foot, and about two hundred and fixty horfemen of the Lord Balcarras and Colonell Hackett's regiments
wherewith, by the fame
order of the great Committee, I wes appointed to guard the low
This divifion becountrey from the down-fallings of the enemie.
ing made conforme to the order, the Lords went from me fouth-

Earle of

;

\vard.

realbns

The Marquefs of Argyle refufed the imployment
know not. The Earle of Crawfurd wes fent with

I

:

his

thefe

enemie into Athole ; and I, by
from the Committee, wes commanded of new (without reFor which purgard had of my weaknefs) to find out the rebells.
pofe, (and for a conferrence betwixt Seaforth and the Lord Balforces defigned for purfueing the
letter

which failled,) I marched unto the Engzie, and from that
back to the kirk of Keyth, where, in the evening, the rebells coming from the hills, prefented themfelves to fight; and I drew our

carras,

fmall forces in order above the kirk, in a place of advantage, to
attend their approach ; but they advanced not; but on the morrow

marched unto Allfoord, where

I

arryved within two dayes, and wes
who were a little above our

neceffitate to buckle with the enemie,

The Lord
ftrength in horfemen, and twyfe als ftrong in foot.
Balcarras's horfemen were divided in three fquadrons ; himfelfe
charged gallantlie with two of them upon the enemie's right wing,
but the third, appointed for referve, when
their horfe were

where
I

;

commanded them

to fecond

my

Lord, and charge the enemie's

horfe in the flank, they went ftraight up in their comrades reare,
and there ftood untill they were all broken. Our foot ilood with

myfelfe and behaved themfelves as became them, untill the enemie's
horfe charged in our reare, and in front we were overcharged with
their foot

;

for they

having

fix in

fyle,

did overwing us, who, to

equall their front, had made the half ranks advance, and fo receavecl the charge at three deep.
The enemie had likewife two

bodies of referve, and thir were they, who by God's providence
did ruine me, as may be prefumed, for want of thefe men who

were formerlie by order taken from me, and of fuch proviiions,
and other forces, as fince have been plentifullie furnifhed to others,
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happie and \vifhed

repaired to the Parliament,
then to meet at Stirling, where I had ane exoneration and approI
bation for what wes paft ; yet in this Hurrie went before me.
would have dimitted my charge there ; but wes not fuffered untill

Immediatelie hereafter

fuccefle.

mould come

the Parliament

I

to St. Johnftone.

orders were

Many

flrengthening the forces, for the better purfueing of the rebut to fmall purpofe all were ruined but thefe who had
bells
been in Athole with the Earle of Crawfurd, and of new none were
for

:

;

brought in but fome three hundred by the Lord Chancellor, the
Earles of Caffillis and Glencairne, and fome fixty horfemen under
Colonell Harrie Barclay. In the time of the Parliament, the rebells,
and I, with
with their whole forces, came to the wood of Methven
the forces that were with me, (whereunto were added three new
;

regiments, out of Fyfe), and the whole noblemen and gentlemen
conveened there, marched towards them from the bridge of Earne
:

upon fight of us the enernie retired to the hills. I gave Hurrie
order to advance with Balcarras's horfemen ; but he wes needlefflie fo long in croffing the Powe, that I, with the foot, wes alfe
foon at the foord of Almond (where the rebells croffed) as he with
After our returne,( 7 ) upon confideration of the many
the horfe.

contefts

and hot

which were

difputes,

at

every meeting betwixt the

men

of Parliament, whereby I thought the countrey's fervice
prime
it wes
might fuffer, I dimitted my charge ; and in open Parliament

XochtI wes of new exonered and approven.
Parliament defyred I Ihould continue with their forces,
which I would
without commilfion, untill the 8th of September
that whereas I wes fo overcharged with
have refused,
received of me.
thelefs, the

;

alleadging,

afperfions

while I ferved them with a commiffion,

mould now
at

mifcarry, I wanting commiflion,

my

difcretion,

me

charge

and

fair

mv bed

if any thing
and ferving as it were

enemies would undoubtedlie take occafion to
This wes not fatiffaclorie to the Parliament

more.

;

friends did

*

me
adwfe
*

to condefcend to the Parlia-

ment's defyre which I did, more for their fatiffaclion than my
owne ; wherein I mud acknowledge God's providence and vow
:

:

(hall

(")

find

what followed

In the margin of the

went home."

in thefe other Papers.

MS. " Here

the three Fyfe regiments disbanded,

and
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[FIRST PAPER PRESENTED BY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL BAILLIE
TO THE PARLIAMENT OF SCOTLAND.]

Mr LORDS
whereby

I

AND GENTLEMEN, In obedience to your command,
to inforrne yow of the conduct of your

wes required

forces fince

my dimiffion at Perth, untill that unhappie day at Killyour Lordfhips mall be pleafed to know, that at the acceptance of my dimiflion, the Honourable Houfe of Parliament defyth,

fyred

me to

attend their forces untill the coming of thefe appointed
me ; whilk I indeavoured. to vaeffe, and that be-

to fucceed unto

caufe I being fo highlie fcandalized, while I had
charge, and ferved
the Eftate by commiflion
if then,
ferving as it were at difcretion,
any thing fhould mifcarrie, or fall out amifie, undoubtedlie the
;

and my fufferings would be doubled.
This proved not fatiffaclorie ; and therefore,
yielding unto their
in
preffmgs, I wes content to wait upon their fervice a fourtnight
which tyme, fuch as they had appointed for the
as I
afperfions of the malitious,

;

charge,

imagined, might both be advertifed, and repaire unto them, if diligence had been ufed. Immediatelie thereafter the rebells returned
from the hills into Logyalmond and I, with confent of the Lords
;

and others of the Committee who were then

preient,

marched

to

the fouth fide of the Bridge of Earne,
hopefull the regiments of
Fyfe fhould have joyned with us there.
Upon the fecond day
thereafter the rebells, having croffed Earne at or about
Dinning,
prefented themfelves before our quarter, whilk, with confent of

thefe were of the Committee, I had caufed fortifie alfe weel as

tyme

would fuffer, for which the rebells marched up towards the hills
on the right hand. Upon the morrow, the rebells marched into the
and I, by advyce of the Committee,
[Mills] of Forth
brought

;

their forces that
night to Lindores,

and on the morrow

to the hill

where the regiments of Fyfe, for whom the Earle of
Crawfurd had ridden to Coupar the night before, did
joyne with
us.
That night, with advyce of thefe of the Committee, we
lodged
near unto Burghlie.
The next day, by their advyce, I marched
and lodged that night betwixt Sauchie and the
bridge of Tullibody.
Upon the morrow, hearing the rebells had croffed Forth above
above Roflie

8

;

( ) Baillie gave in his resignation to Parliament on the 4th August 1645,
the victory gained by Montrose at
Kilsyth, was on the 15th of that month.

and
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Committee then prefent, advyfed we mould
and a little above the parke, upon the fouth-

thefe of the

Stirling,

crofTe at Stirling

weft fide thereof,

;

I

halted with the five regiments, untill thefe of

Fyfe were brought up, hearing the rebells were .marched toward
After the upcoming of thefe regiments, the Marquefs of
Killyth.
Argyle, Earle of Crawfurd, and Lord Burghlie, and with them, if
I miflake not, the Earle of Tullibardin, the Lords Elcho and Balcarras, with fome others, came up.
My Lord Marquefs afked me,
What wes next to be done ? I anfwered, The direction (liould
come from his Lordfhip, and thefe of the Committee. My Lord
demanded what reafon wes for that ? I anfwered, I found myfelf
fo flighted in every thing
belonging to ane command er-in-chiefie,
that for the fbort time I wes to ftay with them, 1 would abfolutely

fubmitt to their direction, and follow

it.

The Marquefs

defired

me

to explain myfelf, which I did in three particulars, fufficiently known
to my Lord Marquefs, and the other Lords and gentlemen then
I

prefent.

told his Lordfhip, Prifoners of all forts were exchanged
the traffickers therein receaved paffes from

without

my knowledge

others

and fometymes palling within two myles of me, did neither

;

acquaint

me

:

with their bufmefs, nor, at their returne, where, or in

what poflure they had left the enemie. Secondlie, While I wes
of the armie.
prefent, others did fometymes undertake the command
Without
either
order
or
my
knowledge, fyre wes raifed,
Thirdly,
and that deflroyed which might have been ane recompence to fome
good deferver for which I could not be anfwerable to the publique.
;

confidered, I fhould in every thing freely give my owne
rather
opinion, but follow the judgement of the Committee, and the

Which

becaufe that wes the

march

day of my undertaking. From that our
Denny wes agreed upon, and from that to

laft

to the bridge of

we lodged that night, fome two myles and
ane halfe from Killfyth ; where the rebells quartered likewife. On
the next morning, the Marquefs came to the head of our quarter,
accompanied with the Lord Burghlie, or fome other, whom of I
the Hollin-bufs, where

doe not weell remember: his Lordfhip enquired of the rebells, who,
were ftill att Killfyth. His Lordfhip afked, If we might
not advance nearer them ? I anfwered, we were near enough if we
I told him,

his Lordlhip knew weell enough how
fight, and that
a way that was to march in. My Lord replyed, we
uneafie
and
rough
needed not keep the hie-way, hot march over at neareft. I defyred
the Earle of Crawfurd and others might be called, who were in
the next tent; who, when they come, confented to our advanceing,

intended not to
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marched with the regiments through the corns and over the
ground did hold us up. There I imhatlelled, where I doubt, if on any quarter twenty men on front
At the upcoming of
could either have gone from us or attack us.
the noblemen and others of the Committee, whom I doe not lo
weell remember, it wes afked me by the Lords, but by whom in
particular I have forgott, If we could not draw up to the hill on our
I Ihew them I did not conceave that
right hand ?
ground to be
good, and that the rebells (if they would) might poflefs themfelves
of it before us.
Their Lordfliips then defired that fome might be
lent to vifite the ground
which was done. In the mean time,
I went with
my Lord Elcho and my Lord Burghlie to the right
hand of the regiments. Not long after, I wes fent for by the other
noblemen, and I defired the Lord Elcho and Burghlie to goe with
me, conjeclureing they would prefs our removeing which at our
coming they did, alleadging the advantage might be had of the
and

I

braes, untill the unpaflihle

;

;

enemies from that
their

field,

march weflward.

they being, as they fuppofed, allready upon
I liked not the motion
I told them, if
:

the rebells Ihould feek to ingadge us there, I conceaved they
fhould have great advantage of us ; farder, if we mould beat them
to the hill, it would be unto us no great advantage
But, as I had
:

faid,

upon

near unto Methven and the Bridge of
of the day would be the lofs of the kingdome.

like difputes

Earne, to us the

This was not

lofs

and therefore I gathered the voices of
;
fuch of the Committee as were there, namely, the Marquefs Argyle,
the Earles of Crawfurd and Tullibardine, the Lords Elcho, Burghlie,
and Balcarras ; who the reft were, I remember not but all agreed
fatiffaclorie

;

draw unto the

to

hill

except Balcarras.

This refolution wes im-

The commanded men, with the horfemen,
mediately followed.
marched before ; the regiment on the right hand, faceing to the
hill
where, I fuppofe,
right hand, and fo the reft advanced to the
;

that

wes done by

me

which wes incumbent unto

me

in all that the

would fuffer before we were engaged. Whereand of what wes done without or againft order, your Honours

fhortnefs of time
of,

If
pleafed to confider, by the figure in this other paper.
either the laft in the fight, or the firft in the flight, I leave
to the teftimony of the Marquefs's officers and Colonell Hume's,

may be
I

wes

and unto Generall-Major Hollburne with whom, after thefe three
regiments were broken, I came off on the reare of thefe horfes of
;

who broke the Earle of Crawfurd.
Thus your Lordfliips have, to my beft remembrance, what vow

the rebells

1
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did require of me,
wherby I hope it lhall be evident, that I did
nothing of confequence at no time, hot either with the alTent or

advyce of thefe members of the Committee of State, whofe advice
wes obliedged to take, and who had power to call me to ane ac-

I

compt

for

my

governe the army, whilk they
even while by commiffion I wes in

actions, as likewife to

did praclife and

make

ufe

of,

How dangerous then, (I pray your Honours to conlider,)
been for me, being without commiffion, to have flighted
their advyce and counfell, yea, even
though no prejudice Ihould
have followed thereupon ?
charge.

had

it

[SECOND PAPER BY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL BAILLIE.]

MY

LORDS AND GENTLEMEN, Being appointed by your Ho-

nours, at your lali meeting, that I fliould enlarge my relation concerning the advanceing and ingadgeing with the rebells near unto
Killfyth, in all the circumflances

man's particular behaviour

and pafiages

and of every
could remem-

thereof,

thereintill, in fo farr as I

ber vow lhall be pleafed to know, that in my former paper, I Ihew
your Honors, that confonne to the refolution of thefe of the Committee, who were prefent, I fent the commanded mufqueteers to
the hill, and deiired Major Halden to be their guide unto ane in;

clofure which I pointed out unto him he did it.
I followed them
immediately with my Lord Balcarras and the horfemen, giving
I
order to the foot to follow us, as I mentioned in my firfl paper.
;

defyred my Lord Balcarras, that the horfemen might flay near unto
the commandit mufqueteers
which wes done. I advanced my
;

where there flood a number of gentlemen on horfeback, where
I found five ratt mufqueteers, more than ane mufquet-fliott at
randome before their bodie, without any order from me. The Earle
Crawfurd, my Lord Burghlie, and I, galloped over the brae to fee the
poflure of the enemie, who were embattelled in the meadow, and fundries of them difbanded, were falling up the glen through the bullies.
felfe

At

our returne to thebraehead, we fand the Marquefs of Argyle, with
fundry others, and we law Major Halden leading up an partie of mufqueteers over the field, and toward a houfe near the glen, without any

me neither did they come off when I lent Colonell
Arnot, and thereafter Rootmaller Blair, to Major Halden, for
wherefore feeing the rebells fall up ilrong, I defired
that purpofe
order from

;

:
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Lord
officers to goe to their charge.
He aiked me
galloped back to the regiments.
what he ihould doe ? I delired him to draw up his regiment on

them

My

and the

to reteire,

Balcarras and

I

I
gave order to Lauby myfelfe and my adjutant, to face to the right
hand, and to march to the foot of the hill, then to face as they
were to Hume to follow their flepps, halt when they halted, and
keep diflance and front with them. The Marquefs his Major, as
I went toward him, afked what he Ihould doe ?
I told him, he
fliould draw up on Hume's left hand, as he had done before.
I
had not ridden farr from him, when looking back, I find Hume had
left the way I had put him in, and wes gone at a trott,
right weft,
in among the dykes and toward the enemy.
I followed alfe fad
as I could ryde, and meeting the Adjutant on the way, defired
him he fliould bring up the Earle Crawfurd's regiment to Lauderdale's left hand, and caufe the Generall-Major Leflie draw up the

the right hand of the Earle Lauderdale's.
derdale's, both

;

but before I could
regiments of Fyfe in referve as of before
come to Hume, he and the other two regiments, to wit, the
:

Marquefs of Argyle's, and the three that were joyned in one, had
taken in ane inclofure, from whilk (the enemy being fo near) it
wes impoffible to bring them off. I rode down on the reere, and

The rebells foot, be this tyme, were approached to the next dyke, on whom our mufqueteers made more
fire than I could have wifhed ; and therefore did I what I could,
returned on their front.

with the affiftance of fuch of the officers as were

known unto me,

make them

fpare their fhott till the enemy fhould be at an
nearer diftance, and to keep up the mufqueteers with their picks
and collors ; but to no great purpofe. In end, the rebells leapt
over the dyke, and with downe heads fell on and broke thefe
to

The prefent officers whom I remember, were Hume,
regiments.
his Lieutenant-Collonell and major of the Marquefs's regiment,
Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell, and Major Menzies, Glencairne's
Caffills's Lieutenant-Collonell, with
fundry

fergeant-major, and
others,

who behaved

themfelves weell, and

whom

of I faw none

themfelves before the routing of the regiments.
Thereafter I rode to the brae, where I found Generall-Major Hollcarefull to fave

burne alone, who fhew me a fquadron of
who had gone by and charged the horfemen

the rebells horfemen,

with Lieutenant-Col-

Murray, and, as I fuppofed, did afterward rowt the Earle of
Crawfurd, and thefe with him ; Hollburne and I galloped through
the inclofures to have found the referve ; hot before we could come

lonell
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at them,
they

we had

fore

were

At the brook, that
we overtook Major Inglifh of

in the
flight.

eroded,

164G.
not long beIngliftoune,

Captain Maitland, and fome other officers of the Fyfe regiments,
who with me indeavoured to make our people ftand, and maintaine
that pafTe; hot all in vaine.
Thereafter we rode off together till

we
and

paft the Bridge of Denny ; where we parted, and Hollburne
I went to
Stirling, where, in prefence of the Earle Tullibar-

dine and the
to

there,

Lord Burghlie,

have gone with

I dealt

me

with the horfemen that were

to Clidfdale

;

but

loft

my

labour

;

for they finding the
bridge {hut, crofled the river at the foord of

Dripp, except the officers, who thereafter went in with us into the
towne where, by advyce of the Earle of Crawfurd, the other
Lords and gentlemen that were there, the beft courl'e wes taken
that might be for that tyrne, for
fecureing that towne and caftell.
It is objected
againft me only, as if no other officer were to
;

give an accompt, neither for regiment, company, nor corporalfhip,
that on this our unhappie day there were no
lighted lunts among
the niufquetrie ?
The fire given by the firft five regiments will

what concerns them and for the other three,
your Honours to inform yourfelves of Generallthe Adjutant, and the chief officers of thefe feverall
they doe not fatiffie yow therein, then I mall anfwer

fufficiently anfwer
I humbly intreat

Major

Leflie,

regiments

if

:

;

Secondly, it is alleadged we fliould have marched
from the one ground to the other in battell which wes impoflible,
in regard of the
neither could we
ground, and our large front
have marched with fingle regiments, embattelled from the north
for myfelfe.

:

;

fide of the

water to the

hill,

but by turning ane narrow flanke of

fex deep unto the
enemy, againft common fenfe, and in doing
thereof, that fame tyme that fliould have been loft drawing up upon

the

hill in

been

loft,

the ground defigned unto them, fhould lykwife have
upon the water-

or rather more, at their
imbattelling

Befides, they fliould have been obliedged to have wheeled
once to the right hand, and when they had come into the ground,
againe to the left hand, which had been a motion of great difficultie in that rough and unequal!
ground wherefore my order
fide.

;

wes, (as

I

efteem

it,)

abfolutely the beft,

if it

have your Honours

approbation, that our battell which fronted to the enemy, and
wes to march off to the right hand, fliould by the feverall regiments face to the right hand, making the flanck the front ; ib
that even
fliould

upon our march, the faceing again to the left hand
in our former pofture and battell, if the

have put us
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enemy had attacked

us

on that way.

word nor

did neither give

Thirdly,

Whereunto

figne.

I

It

is

anfwer,

(aid,

I

At our

then we faw no enemy
imbattellmg it wes not yet tyme
but the outer guard, neither wes it refolved to
fight, bot moll
men thought the rebells were marching welt. After we left
our ground, we had not tyme to imbattell
which
;
h'rll

;

Souldattis

word

thinks

to

neceH'arie

or figne, neither

had

it

be done

been

compleatlie
before the O
givinC5

poffible to

of

have given them
Farder, it cannot

unto all the regiments in ane poynt of time.
be alleadged, that the want of them made us lofle the
day, or that
by the enemies figne we could not be knowne one from another.

No

; the want of poynts of formalitie wes not the caufe of the miffortouns of that day ; bot God, for our other fmns, did fuffer us
to fall before our enemies, whereof the
only meane and occafion

only probable to have been our removeing from that ground
whereon we flood firfl imbattelled, being foe near ane enemie who
had fundrie advantages of us.
So by this and my former paper, your Honours may
judge of
my walking in your fervice fince my dimiffion and if there be yet
any that defires ane accompt of the difpofition of things, and the
many miffortouns of the countrey, whille I wes in charge, I (hall
is

;

not fhelter myfelfe with that approbation given at
Stirling and
Perth, bot fliall endeavour to fatiffie your defire, by deducing unto
yow of new, and in particular, how little I wes enabled for

per-

forming

fo great

fervice as

wes required of me, and

let

yow

fee

care to have preferved your forces when little could have been
atcheived with them, in regard both of their numbers, of the fea-

my

and of the places where the enemy wes to be found
and,
all, I am confident your Honors fliall perceave, that the lofles
Innerlochie, Aldearne, and Alfoord, were not procured neither

fon,
lafl

at

;

of

my negligence nor counfell.
being informed, that thefe Noblemen by whom your forces
were accompanied, while in obedience to your Honours defyre I
waited upon them after my dimiffion, have given in to your Honthrough
I

ours a querie, In what capacitie they
miffortounes of that day at Killfyth ?

fliall

And

be examined anent the
not knowing what can

be for the advantage, except it were that Noblemen, who by their
birth and quality are members of the Eftate and Parliament, or the
chiefe and prime officers of ane armie, are not fo much concerned in the countrey's good or evill, nor fo much to be charged
for giving counfell in matters

fo

much concerning

the publique,

\
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armie, I leave to your Honours confideration, if the enemy had
marched off, as moft men fuppofed, if this day I fliould have
wanted accufers, either for treafon, or pultronrie in the higheft
degree and that in confirmation of what had formerly been faid
of me.
;

If nothing of all this can juftifie my procedure, I will intreat
your Honours to advert, that the Eftates defire to me wes to com-

mand

as of before ; and of before, the great Committee of Eftates
declared, they remitted the carrying on of the warre to the Mar-

quefs Argyle, Earle Crawfurd, and myfelfe, which

fliall

be quali-

upon your Honours demand.
Soe being confident that what I have faid fliall be taken into
your Honours ferious thoughts, I recommend unto your confideration, whether or not thefe Noblemen's depofitions fliould be taken,
as members of that great Committee to whom the affaires of the
Kingdorne wes intrufled, and dayly confulters with me in all
the Armie, whofe advyce and
things of confequence concerning
fied

wes obliedged to take, in whatfoever capacity or if
on that unhappie day only, whereon all mifcarried, they are not
to be thought on in that qualitie they had been in formerly with
me, and from the beginning in profperous times.
counfell I

;

PERTH, 4xn AUGUST 1645.

ACT OF APPROBATION TO LIEUTENNENT-GENERAL
WILLIAM BAYLIE.
"

THE whilk day, the Lord Lieutennent- General William
Baylie, haveing earneftly defired the Honourable Eftates of Parliament to examine his former carriage in the late truft laid upon
him, and thereafter to be pleafed to liberat him, and" to imploy
in that charge, finds, that he deferves thanks and approbation for his carriage ; and againe renewes the late Acl made

fome other

and doe alfo liberat him from that
and accepts of his dimiflion
hot, in the mean tyme, defires him to continue in the fervice as of before, untill the eight
Extract, etc.
day of September next."
at Stirling for that effecl

charge,

;

;
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PERTH, STH AUGUST 1645.

ACT FOR MANAGEING OF THE WARRE.
"

THE

made by

Eltates of Parliament, etc. after hearing of the report
Committee for manageing of the Warre, and after de-

the

doe enact,
bateing thereupon, and publick voiceing in the Houfe,
the
ftatute, and ordaine, that the directing of the Warre mall be by
Parliament, or Committee of Parliament ; and the actuall manageto be by the Commandering and executeing of the directions
in-chiefe,

as

he

Committee."

be anfwerable to the Parliament or their

will

Extract, etc.

Committee goeing along
doubt not bot your Honours mall find it,
without controverfie, that, by this Act, nothing belonging to the
Warre is left to the Commander-in-chiefe except the difcipline,
This Act doth

with the armie

;

of a
qualifie the neceffitie

and

I

which does chieflie confifl in ordering of the march, the quarter,
and the battell. The manageing of the Warre, and the directions,
are folely intruded to thefe of the great Committee, whofe directions the Comrnander-in-chiefe is to execute and therefore, I hope,
I cannot be condemned for confulting and advyfeing with fuch of
them as were with me, I being without commiffion and I will
leave to your Honours confideration, how it mould have fuited
with the truft repofed in them, and their dutie to the countrey and
caufe, if, upon any occafion, they mould either have refuted, or
forborne, to have given their faithfull and bell counfell, yea, even
9
though by me it had not been required. ( )
;

;

[WILLIAM BAILLIE.]

In Baillie's MS. there is added to this Vindication a paper dated at WarIt is an Attestation by several Officers in favour of
1648.
rington 19th August
General Baillie, shewing the necessity he was under of capitulating with Oliver
9
( )

Cromwell, after the defeat of the Duke of Hamilton's army at Preston, on the
It includes a copy of the Capitulation, and will he inserted
IBth of that month.
in the Third Volume of this work
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I.

LIST OF PAPERS INSERTED IN THE MANUSCRIPT
COLLECTION OF BAILLIE'S LETTERS AND JOURNALS.
M.DC.XLII.

&c.

(Continued from Volume First, Page 420.)

An

Addrefs to the King from the Lords and

Commons

the Parliament of England
[confiding of 19
Vide Vol. II.
Propofitions, on the 2d June 1642.]

in

:

p.

Rushworth,

vol. 5. 722.

Letter fent from one friend to another, the 25th of

1642, and given to fome Privy Counfellors.
of Warrifton,]
Johnftone
ib. 41. 43. 57
[By
Petition to the Privy Council of many Noblemen,
Gentlemen, Burgefles, Minifters, occasionally meet-

May

.

ing at Edinburgh, [31ft
Spalding,

May

43

....

Anlwer of the Privy Council
1ft

ib.

1642.]

2. 49.

June.
Spalding, vol.

to the
preceding Petition,

2. 51.

Petition to the Privy Council of the Nobility, Gentry,
Burrowes, Ministers, c. (without date.)

B.

Supplication againft Novations.
Draught of an intended Act againft Novations.

C.

The Explanation

A.

.

Mr. Robert

.

Baillie.]

of the

A 61

burgh, 6th Auguft 1641.
derfon.]

D.

.

name

.

.

.

ib.

51

[By
ib.

51

of the Aflembly at Edin-

[By Mr. Alexander Hen.

.

.

$.51

General Aflembly to the
Prefbyteries of Glafgow, Hamilton, Lanark, Pasley,
Dumbrittan, Irving, Air, &c.
[Draught by Mr.
Robert Baillie.]
ib. 51. 69

Letter in the

of the

LIST OF PAPERS.

4-27f

E.

The above

1(542.

Letter to Prefbyteries " and altered for the

G.

fubfcribed by Mr. Robert Douglas, and
Mr. Archibald Johnfloune,
Vide vol. II. p. 51
The Caufes of the Faft to be keeped on the fecond
Lord's Day of September, and the Wednefday folib. 53
lowing, throughout the whole Kingdome.
Warning againfl Brownifm. Order of Vifitation of

H.

Various Acls

better,"

F.

Families.

.

.

.

ib.

.

.

54

anent the better keeping of Synods

and other

Ecclefiafticall

of Kirks

Interrogatories,

for

Vifitation

....
Meetings

[Drawn by Mr.

&c.

I.

Robert Rarnfay.]
ib. 54
Reafons for appointing Elders as Commiffioners to the
ib. 55
Aflembly of Divines at Weftminfler, [by Baillie.]

N.

Petition

Baillie, vol. 2. p. 478.

by Noblemen and

Edinburgh,

Spalding,

M.

Petition of

others, occafionally

met

to the Conservators of Peace.
2.

at
ib.

60

109-

Noblemen and

others, occafionally

met

Edinburgh, to the King, 16th February 1643,

ib.

at

60. 63

Burnet, 211.

L.

Petition to the Privy Council, of

Noblemen and others
known as " The

occafionally in this town, [ufually

Crofs Petition."]

10th January 1643.

ib.

59. 63.

64

ib.

64

Burnet, 206.

L. 2.

The

Council's

Anfwer

to the

above Petition.

LIST OF PAPERS BY MR. ROBERT BAILLIE INSERTED
IN VOLUME SECOND OF HIS MANUSCRIPT.
Fol. 1.

A

Conference by Letters with a Canterburian Minifter,
anent the Arminian Tenet of the Saints Apoflafie.

The

Firft Letter, containing

"

The

occafion of the de-

dated Glafgow, 28th May 1634.
The Second
bait,"
Another
Letter, dated Kilwinning, 10th July 1634.
is

The Second Letter, Kilwinning firft January
The Third Letter, Kilwinning 9th June 1635.

alfo called

1635.

Fourth Letter was marginal Notes on the Reply
my Third Letter, (without date.) Part of another
Letter, (alfo without date,) forming one of the series.

My

to

LIST OF PAPERS.

U'43.
vol.

I' nl,'

1.

pp. 12. 24.

[The

h'rlt

"

To

128

Letter was origin-

Reverend and
Mr. John Creichtoun, preacher att
Paflay ;" but the name and place have been erased,
and the above title " Conference &c." is added in
the margin.
The word " Coujing" is likewise altered
ally

addressed by

loving

Baillie,

his

coufing,

to " Sir."]

Some few

Fol. 44.

Quseries
vice-Book.

A

67.

Parallell or BreifF

and the
this

day

or

Doubts about the

ib.

Companion

Miflkll, the Breviarie,

in ufe

at

drawne

betuix our Scottifh

53

Book

and other Popilh Rituals,
to the Canons of
ib. 53

Rome, according

Trent.

Some few

94.

Scottifh Ser-

fhort Confiderations

upon our impofed Books,
of two larger

out, at the AiTemblie's direction,

and Parallell.
ib. 147
Speech anent Arminianifme, delyvered in the Affemblie,
on Tuefday the third [4th] of December 1638. ib. 114.
Treatifes, the Quseries

97.

A

103.

The

116.

A

Unlawfulneffe of Scottifh Epifcopacie, intended for
the AfTemblie of Glafgow, [December 1638.]
ib. 114
Meditation on the Canterburian Fadlion, conceaved
fome fyve yeares agoe, by way of Preface to an intend-

ed Wryt.
ib. 114
Another Meditation of Anti-Puritans, conceaved at the
fame tyme.
ib.
114
118. An Anfwer to the Prelates laft devyces for our divifion,
118.

dated Edinburgh, 26th Feb. 1639.
124. Letters to Mr. John Rae, dated Glafgow, 9th and 14th
June 1643. To Mr. Ja. Forfyth, 8th March 1643.

-To the fame, llth April l643.^And to Mr. John
Rae, without date.
[These Letters to Rae and Forsyth, like those to his
cousin John Crichton, Minifler of Paifley, consist of
private discussions

on doctrinal points

their prolixity, they are not possessed
interest or importance.]

129-

The fumme

of

:

but

besides

either of

any

my Conference yefterday with three or
my Flock who refufed to fing the Con-

four Yeomeii of

clulioune [or Doxology subjoined in the old metrical
Version of the Psalms.]
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Fol. 131).

A

1643.

Proteftation [of adherence to the King.]

Probably
York, in 1642.
The King's Letter to the Toune of Glafgow, dated
Oxford, 21ft April 1643.
at

13<J.

Hailes's Memorials, p. 1 40.
Baillie, Vol. 2. p. 479.
140. Earl of Lanerick's Letter, enclofing the above, dated

Hamilton, 24th

May

1643.

Hailes's Memorials, p. 142.

Baillie, Vol.

2

p.

480.

figned by John Galbraith, Moderator of the
Prefbytery of Sterling, concerning reading the Com-

140. Letter,

miflions,

Warning and Declaration

againft the Crofs

Petition, 16th

February 1643.
141. Obfervations on the above Letter.
212. Quseries on the Paper of Agreement.
213. Paper of Agreement at the Sub-Committee of Agree-

ment.
213.

A

Collegues, respecting a claufe in the
Directory concerning the reading of the Scriptures

Paper to

my

in Publick Worfhip.
215. Papers concerning the Lord Saville's bufinefs.
12th Apryle to 5th September 1645.
Baillie, vol. 2. pp.

From

487-498.

265. Letter from Robert Fleming, one of the Magiftrates of
Edinburgh, and Baillie's Anfwer, in December 1633.
Vide Life of the Author.

270.

" For the
^Equitable Reader," intended
"
Treatiie againft the Brownifts,"
accompany
&c. 1642.

An

Addrefle,

A

to

Vide Vol. 2. p. 11. note.

2?1-

An

Information from fome moderate Royalifts to the
Scots Commiffioners, [probably communicated] by
the Earl of Lauderdale, 1644.

273. Theologia Amiraldi profeHbris et miniftri ecclefiee SalAs the Phyfician Muline
murij Andegavenfium
:

fpread

it

at

London,

in 1644.
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TO ECCLESIASTICAL AFFAIRS IN SCOTLAND,
M.DC. XXXIX. MDC.XLVII.
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XLIII.
DR.

BALCANQUALL'S QUERIES TO CHARLES THE FIRST,
WITH THE KING'S ANSWERS.

Wodrow MSS. Folio, \"ol. LXVI. No. 34. Tlie following Six
Queries addressed to Charles the First, with the King's Answers, (here

[Orig.

printed in Italics,) relate to

drawn up by BalcanquaU,

in

" The
Large Declaration," &c. which was
the King's name, and published in 1639-

original paper is much mutilated, but the defects are supplied from a
duplicate copy in the same volume. That the Additional Queries were
also submitted to the King, there is no reason to doubt
unfortunately

The

:

the corresponding duplicate, containing the King's Answers,

is

not pre-

served.]

1.
.

.

.

his

WHETHER

Ma

tici

name

lhall the Hiftoricall
?

Narration come owt in

or his Commiflioner his

name

?

or in the

Ma

tICS
of one who, by his
commandement, owt of private Inftructions and private advertifmeats, lent from and to

name
.

his

Ma

tie
,

and things publickly printed on

all iydes,

hath com-

ties
perufall and approbation ?
pyled the lame, with his Ma
For in each of thefe cafes the fbile muft bee verie much dif-

ferent.

Ab Quo.

2.

Wheir

fhall this

Narration beginne ? from the verie Orimy L. Marquis his Negotiation ?

From my L.

ginall ? or from the tyme of
If from the beginning, from

Sli-rling.

his Instructions befoir

3.

my

whence

fhall the

it ?

In citing his Ma tiM Proclamations and gratious DeclaCovenanters fixnvard. and perverfe Protections,

rations, the

VOL. n.

Compyler have

L. Marquis entered into

2 E
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to

be

hcec rerba.

1630.

in their publick or private
Infirucnons from their Tables, or
any luch record. Whether is it fine that the faid Records
ihall bee printed immediately after the averment of them ?
for it mult give sreat credit to the Narration, and make no

but rather a good contexture in the Hiiiorie.

ffappe.

Aof

particu-

-i.

Whether

Ma*

his

will

have the miideameanors and

lars touched violences of particular men (in which Tome mult appear to bee
that are mere- verie barbarous and fowle) towched or glanced at in this
lye fitch.

Narration?

Smart, but
noe ra Hinge,

or mixt

Whether

5.

6.

Ma

his

:i

-

have the

will

ityle temperate, linart.

:

His Ma-'

moir humbly intreated to requyre my L. his
my L. Marquis, my L. Sterlin. or any

is

G. of Canterburie.

wther

whom

Ma*

his

them conducing

conceave to have any thins by

-fhall

Narration, to deliver them to the
conditions to Compiler, for he proteiteth. in the name of a trwe Preifr,
hare them.
both lecrecie and redeliverie.

Upon

thefe

to this

[ADDITIONAL QUERIES BY DR. BALCANQCALL.]

Whether fhall his Ma^ promife. for making sood the
paper delivered in to the AfTembly. containing the particu.
lars of his grace and favor, ftand as it doeth nowe in the pre65

face of this Narration

Whether
~.

libell

ottiih people

L. of Balmerinoh bee

my

ihall

paflkffe of the

for

r

named

in that

hee muft bee fo defcribed as

muft wnderftand

it

of

him

as if hee

all

were

named.

Whether

ihall

Rollock bee named

for hee muft bee def-

cribed as the wther.

Whether

fhall the

Covenanters Proteitation. made aeainit

d r bee wholly printed ? It will bee
proclamation at
Ions to anfwere the particulars, many whairof are anfwered
befoir
Or fhall only luch things bee aniVered as are new,
the

laft

.

:

without printing the whole Proteitation
Whether iliall the Commiffioner his ProteJtations bee printed as they ftand in the Clerke of Reciter's book ?
For they
are neither lette in that order in which they are made, nor
fome of them fo fully expreiTed as they were delivered, and as

my

notes bear

:

Or. fhall thefe Proteitations only bee men:
If they ihall bee printed, ihall they

tioned in the Narration

bee inferted in the Narration
'

it,

or added after

it

tranfmitted thither

;

and

?

fo,

which muli mutch difconrinwe
in the Narration, the Reader

Ili3i).
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In tlie conclullon of the Narration, (hall that pairt of the
Covenanters, which were fedueed, have their cryme any way
extenuated, any hope of pardon inlinuated ? any relblution of
his Ma tic for exterminating the Covenant, and difanulling the
? with
grace to the accepters* of
and threatniugs to the refulers of it ?

Generall Aflembly intimated
this his

Ma

ties

Shall their

laft offer,
laft

Information bee printed, or only bee glanced

at with delegation.

Shall their

Anfwere

to

my

L. Marquis his

laft

Declar-

ation bee only wfed as the wther ? it not being fette owt in
the name of the Covenanters as their wther Proteltations.
Shall the Petition brought up by Mr.
and the fawcines of it layed open ?

Windram

bee print-

ed,

Shall the

Names

of

all

the

Members

of the AiTembly be

printed ? or only mention made, that the number of the
Minifters exceeded the Laitie only by 48 ?
Shall the Covenanters Letter to the Moderator of the Preifbyterie of

Aberdeen bee printed?

[These papers indorsed by Dr. Balcanquall] My Quaerees to the King,
For the King, my Quoerees.
concerning the Declaration.

XLIV.

LETTER FROM THE PASTORS AND PROFESSORS OF
&c. TO LAUD, ARCHBISHOP OF
CANTERBURY; WITH THE ARCHBISHOP'S

ZURICH, BERNE,

ANSWER.
[From

Baillie's

MS.

Letters and Journals.]

To THE MOST REVEREND AND MOST EMINENT LORD, WILLIAM LAUD,
ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY, PRIMATE AND METROPOLITAN OP ENGLAND, AND ONE OF THE LORDS OF COUNCIL TO HIS MAJESTIE OF GREAT

(1.)

BRITTAIN.

IT is an pofition in nature, and confirmed by Apoftolick
authoritie, Moft
Reverend and Molt Eminent Lord Prelate, when one member of the bodie
fuffereth, the reft does fympathize and feel with it
and when one member
is honoured, the reft are
and feeing withall we profefs the
joyed with it
fame communion of faints, we have no doubt of your Eminencies
;

;

being

Your Eminencie cannot be
pleafed to take this our letter in good part.
ignorant, what deeps and floods of calamities have overflowed our
Germany,

thefe

20 yeires and more now

paft.

and efpecially the Palatinat, before then
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We

the moft flourifhing Province of the whole Empire.
need not mention
to your Lordftiip the feverall
kynds of cruelties (uever before heard of) pracctifed
ihall

during thefe yeires in the faid countreyes. whereof the verie mention
be as horrible in after ages, (if the fecond coming of C'hrilt prevent not

al> pofterity.) as the feeling

hes been to thefe that

and here we muft

in

our tymes have been

our mynds have not at
any tyme more farrowed at the kuouledge therof, than they are now grieved
and much calt doun with the reports we hear, and information we havefrom
afflicted

therewith

;

profels, that

our friends of the levieiug of ane army be the Moft Illuftrious and Molt
Potent King of Great Brittain, againit his own Scotts, his peculiar people,
the people of the nation that bred his Majeltie and his predeceffors ; And
we prefume not to take upon us either to judge, or to vindicate and

albeit,

defend, or plead their cauie, being neither ignorant of what becometh the

meannefs of our condition, not that all men dare incroach upon other men's
fliame
calling, are obnoxious to the danger of being rancountred either with
or evill fuccefs. iior that the Kingdom of Great Brittain aboiindeth with

men

of fingular integrity, who, in the ballance of pietie and prudence, can
weigh the caufes, nature, and incommodities of this pitiful bulinefs;

ferioufly

Moft Hoyet the freedom and ingenuity of our Helvetian fpirits, forceth us
norable Lord Prelate, to pray your Eminencie to confider, that in the pofture
wher all Chriitendom frauds in thefe deplorable tymes, nothing can befall the

We

doe
grievous as thefe fturrs of yours.
honour, reverence, yea, we almoft adore
your King, the Government and Eftate of your Kingdom, as we doe relpect,
with ane reverend admiration, and pray heartily to God for the profperity of

Reformed Churches

fincerely love

fo fearfully

your countrey

;

we

fo all pious mynds. whereof the number is not fmall in this our remote
and
countrey, doe with nothing more ferioufly, then the profperity, peace,
This our affecincreafe of all happinefs, of the countrey of Great Brittain.
it

;

tion towards

and

good of your countrey. is not an flafh of love lately
deriven from our predeceffors no lefs [re-

for the

kindled or bred in us

;

we have

verence] of the Churches in England and Scotland, and fincerely religious
of themfelves. whofe difpolition in that poynt we have from our verie child-

with no

hood ftudied

tu imitate,

forafinuch as

we have no

lefs zeal

other means

than their vertue and

left

for tefiifying

pietie.

And

our refpect and

af-

your Lordlhip, we doe at this tyme purpofelie dilcover to your
that we are in for our Church, and
Lordfhip. this our care and perplexity
pray your Eminencie to admitt and give us leive to exonerate into your
fection to

and the affection which, in the moft
fatherly bofom our fi?hs and teares,
inuard corners of our hearts, we have conceived for the peace and good of

We

your Church of Great Brittain.
wars are, and that none are

inteftin

doe

all

know how

fearfully horrible

fo horribly cruell, as thefe

which breaks

the bonds and duties which either neighbourhead. nearnefs of blood, or relifor when either a true or lawfull realbn, or
gion, tyes princes and people ;
or a fpecious pretence, occafioneth a breach therof. whatlbever be;t

pretext,
fore that

was

zeal in either partie, touards the

iK-ijjhbourhead. nature, or religion, turneth into

maintenance of the duty of
an fun- or madnefs. which
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God or man ; and if the rigor of God's
an punilhment and vengeance to your countrey, the Lord
he knoweth what joy and inlblent fcorn and mockerie, your armes wold
breed in your common enemy, and what fobbs and lighs and real grief they
wold bring to the Reformed. True, Catholick, and Orthodox Church.
paiTes

over

all

refpecb. cither to

juftice fend fuch

We doe therefore, with our whole hearts, wifh, that both the prefent tymes
and pofterity to come, may owe to your Lordlhip under God, the obligation
and honor which they deferve, that fhall happen to be inftruments of the
continuance of the peace of the Church and Countrey of Great Brittain ;
and if it pleafe your Eminencie to life the power which ye have in thefe
tymes, for fettling

wifdom and

all

queftions in courfe of reafon, fuitable to the Kin:/-

without armes, ye fhall acquyre ane endlefs honor and
reputation to your name, together with the affections of all good people,
efpecially thefe who ftand in need of help from your Kinjj and Country
juitice,

:

moft heartie thanks to God, that his divine Majeftie (by
your Lordf hip's piety and wifdome,) hes freed the King of Great Brittain

They

fhall give

from the danger that may follow upon thefe beginning fturres, the people
from (laughter and ruine, the Kirk from perfecution, the countrey from
the fyre of warr, women from ravifhing, old men from lofs of their children, and

many

millions of pious

and holy

fouls, full of

anxiety and

tude. from the danger of fear, of defpair, and defertion.
Thus we humbly befeech the Almighty God to infpire the

King of Great

(whom we doe

moft refpectively reverence,) your Eminencie, and
his wife Counfell. with fuch refolutions as may be fuitable to his Majeftie,

Brittain,
all

follici-

glorious to the King, expedient to the
militant,

Kingdom, ufefull to the whole ChurchAmen.
through our Lord Jefas Chrift.
Your Eminencies moft refpective Servants,

THE

PASTORS AND PROFESSORS OF THE CHURCHES AND
UNIVERSITIES OF ZURICH, BERNE, BASILE. ETC.

MY MOST BELOVED FELLOW-BRETHREN, AND MOST LEARNED PASTORS
AND PROFESSORS OF THE CHURCHES AND UNIVERSITIES OF ZURICH,
BERNE, ETC.

(2)

I RECEIVED your letters, dated at Zurick, 21 March 1639, and ane
juft
double thereof, in our ftyle, Aprile 18, which were moft welcome to me, for
tuo refpects, both becaul'e they were yours, and becaufe they became Chriftian profeffion, tending to perfuade peace; and fuch truely are very
feemly

in thefe that are

Communion

members of one

bodie,

and beleive and

profefs the

fame

Where

they mention what calamities have befallen
your Germany, and efpecially to the Palatinat. I am not ignorant of, neither
hare I forgott what miferies civill warrs doe breed, and that the fame wold
of Saints.

quickly bathe our Brittain in its own blood, if they Ihould once fall out; but
us pray earneftly to our God, the Father of Mercies, that we do not

let
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It is no lefs true than grievous,
perifh by the edge of our own fwords.
that our King- hes railed ane armie. to be led againft his own (no more his

own) Scotts, and that he is now in the North parts of this kingdom, readie
to reprefs their infoleiides. but as heretofore, he hes left no meanes untryed
to reduce thefe rebells to the knouledge and performance of their dutie ; fo
I doubt not but if yet they be induced to doe what becometh fubjects, and
is fitting for their duty, according to Chrifrian religion, and the lawes
of their Kingdome. the King's Majeitie will be pleafed to burie in oblivion

what

all their

The

how

other actions,

criminall {editions ibever they have been.

of your letter divydeth it felt" in tuo parts in the firft, ye wryte
that ye will not take on yow either to cognofce or to judge of that eaufe,
and that ye will no incroach upon other mens callings. Neverthelels. moft
reft

:

your taking notice or judging this buffinefs is no incroaching on any thing unbefeeming your condition or calling ; for the beginning of your letter beareth. that if one member fuffer. the reft doe all feel :
the bodie is one, and the members could not be members of it, if they were
religious Brethren,

its
neither can ye deny your taking notice and
fufferings
cognition of the bufGnefs, feeing ye wryte that ye have heard of it. not only
by generall reports, but by information of your friends ; alfo that nothing

not fenfible of

:

can befall the Reformed Churches fo fearfully grievous as thefe frurres of
ours: but poffiblie ye take an legall feme, the words taking notice and
judging ; but wold to God ye wold take upon yow the judging part and
;

ye have verie friendly

&

wiiely written letters to me, tending to pacification, fo ye wold be pleafed to wryte other letters to thefe confpirators, and
conjured Scotts. for perfuading them obedience to that King, and for Showas

ing them that ye maintain that Sovereign Princes have that fame power in

which was esercifed by the belt Kings of Judah, and
armed reliftance to the powers ordained of God,
under pretext of religion, unheard of in the primitive Kirk I fay, that
both your letters and judgments, and thefe of all the Reformed Churches.
for their rebellious boldnefs is gone fo farr, that it
thould condemn them
hes left behind it all Jefuiticall fedition. and there is nothing that they are
not readie to doe againft their naturall King, under colour of religion and
here (I know not whether it is more to be lamented, or curfed with execration.) the enemie of mankynd does fo powerfullie work with them, that
none are more forward ringleaders and ftieklers in their feditions AL rebellions then their minifters and preachers, and the fubjects are from no where
more animated againft their moft pious King then from the pulpitt. I uy
for this rebellion is io odious in the eyes, of all men of
again. condemn
any
ecclefiaiticall buflinefs

that ye

condemn

their

:

;

:

;

moderation or wifdoin. as I fear it hall prove ane fcandall to all the Reformed Churches in thefe and fucceeding tymes. iff there be anything written
againft this praclile of their infamous conipiracie againft their King: neither
our dangers, whatfoever the famen thall happen to be, give more ooca-

fhall

fion of

joy to our enemies, nor of fuch mockerie of the Reformed Churches,
which arifes from this their rebellion, which fubjects religion

as the fcandall
it

felt"

to infamie.
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other part of your letter bearetli, that your Helvetian fpirits, in their
and in confideration of the dangers which attend

affeftion to our Brittain,

warrs, doc ri'nueill and adjure me, by the contentment of peace of my
confcience, and glory on my name, that I ihould ufe the power that I have,
for fettling the Imflineis without armes, by the King's authoritie &clemencie.
civill

if I could have done it,
Change, I befeech yow, Brethren, your opinion
had been done long agoe ; I take God to witnes, and the King, the
Lord's anoynted, and all the King's counfellors who were then prefent, that
I have both
publickly and privatly fuggefled all and only councills tending
:

it

;
yea, and I alone, almoft with rcafons and prayers, (I fpeak truth,)
prevailed fb farr with his moft pious Majeftie, as all conditions of peace
were once and again, and oftner offered to the Scotts rebells, which either

to peace

could ftand with the honour of ane King to grant, or with any colour of
reafon to fubje&s to expeft.
Meanwhyle the King obtained nothing; fo us
they ftrooke with Gorgon's head, and turned to ane ftonie hardnefs. Neither

doe

I yet forbear to
fuggeft counfells of peace ; which afluredly wold take, if
the rebells were not enemies, both to themfelves and me, and, I fear, more
enemies of peace then either of me or of themfelves And what, alas in thefe
:

!

weaknefs able to doe, when the buffinefs concerneth fuch
as either will have no peace, or fuch as is incompatible with the majeftie of
ane King to grant. Meanwhyle, if any man have dilated me among yow as
extremities

is

my

ane enemie of peace,

know my

I

felf to

be envyed by both factions, and I

God

me patience. In the meantyme, I leave
grant them mercie,
this pledge with
yow, I wryte yow truth ; and as I have ever been, fo fhall
I ever continue, ane instrument of
peace, when the fame can be had upon
pray

lawfull and reafonable termes; and I befeech God, who hath in his hand
the hearts of all Kings, to move his
Majeftie to embrace fuch wholefome
counfells as

dom, and

may

be agreeable to God, glorious to Himfelf, fafe for his Kingwhole Church.

ufefull for his

And as for yow, my Brethren,
and glorie hereafter, being

I wiili

yow

all

grace and happinefs here,

Your Freind and Fellow Brother
Given

at

my Houfe

laft

in

W.

Lambeth,

in the

Lord,

CANT.

of Aprile 1639.

XLV.

LETTERS TO WALTER BALCANQUALL,
Wodrow MSS.

[Orig.

Folio, Vol.

LXVI,

Nos. 23-27.

D. D.

The

first

Letter

and scarcely legible. The year is not given, but
the allusion to Henry, Lord Ker, shews that it was in 1639.
The Castle
of Edinburgh, and Dalkeith House, were taken on the 22d and 23d of
"
March 1639, and Bishop Burnet says,
Roxburgh's misfortune followis

ed

in a

very

this.

.

frail state,

.

His

son,

Lord Ker, turned over

to the Covenant."

This
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change, however, was not of long duration, as he had joined the Royalbefore sending the foolish challenge to the
Marquess of Hamilton,

ifts

for

which he had

30th 1641

to

make an humble apology

Vide Baillie, vol.

:

(1.)

i,

p.

to the Parliament, Sept.
391, and Acta Parl. vol. v. p. 424.]

LETTER, JANE COUNTESS OF ROXBURGHE-

SIR,

THE kyndues of a freind is moft comfortable to thefe in affliction, as treuly
am fo. You may belive your letter was welcome, and [although] the conforts I gaitt adds to my affliction
[to find] ftraingers to me mor kynd and
tender of me [than] he, who I caryed fo
long in my belly, and, by [the] AlI

michtie his providans, broght forth to the world
It is my greife to be the
mother of fo ongraitt a fone [who
ondeutifull to his King and Souerene,
is]
:

Ma

yea, fals to him, in dei'airteing his
graitt to his parents, who hes bein fo

tiea

truft

in

kynd and

him

;

who

cairfull of

is

him

also

on-

whane

;

moft he fhuld haue fhoune his faithfullnes to his
King, and his obediens to
for ther confort, to ftell from them,
laiuing them, to comon oppinione,
als giltie as himfelf, and fo {offerers for his falte, whatt hes bein to him felf
is mor then without extrem forow I can think one.
The God of nierfie

them

opnehis

eis to fie his error,

in thatt

he may, with oufened repentance, rub

of the foull ftens or fears he hes brot on

him

felf;

but to

God

I

leaue

could forgett him, fens to think on him is my forow.
Butt
now, Sir, fens yee haue bein fo good as to fho a fens or feilling of my Lord's
1

him, wifhing
afflictione

and myne,

latt

confortable counfell to

me

my

abandoned by

his Maifter,

prehend, he hes

yow to continow your kyndnes and your
who is now left all alone, bard the light of
Sone, I oneble to com to him; fo, as I ap-

befich

Lord,
his

confortt in this grett afflidion,
excep your felf or fom
wther good freiiid quiett him, which yee can do in all
k[indnefs] als well as
Now, be confident! thatt [I fhall] haertaly fay Amen to your prayer,
aney.
ties
and [fo long as] I can fpek, I will pray for his
helth, the hapie fucfes
litle

Ma

of

all his affairs,

ous fauour

and

haue

1

his joyfull
miting with the Queue, [from]
refaued much confort.
God giue her the

whos gratirenown her

ties
goodnes treuly deferues, and me the grac to be thankfull to both ther Ma ,
and to your felf, for I fliall oner acknowledge my felf your much obliged

feruant,

Whytthall, the 20th

To my

REVEREND S
is

[1639.]

JANE ROXBRUGHE.

worthie and much refpedHd freind, Doctor Ballconkell,
Dtine of Derehollme.

LETTER,

(2.)

IT

May

THE EARL

OF

PEMBROKE AND MONTGOMERY.

r
,

the King's expreffe Pleafure, that
ymediately upon the receit of theis,
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you come
picas his

my

i:'-7

prefently away, to receiuc fuch farther directions as itt Iliall
to entruft you with ; which beinge the occafion of theis, with

Ma ly

affectionate refpefts,

I reft,

Yor

very affurit
Ala" Campe in Huntly
Fields, 12th of June 1639.

From

I'Al'EKS.

freind, to doe

To my Reuerend

....
....

Balcanquall, Deane

[Indorfed by Balcani[uall.]

(3.)

My

you

PEMBROKE

his

D.

&

all

good

offices,

MONTGOMERIE.

...

L. Chamberlaine his Letter.

LETTER, Aln. THOMAS HAMILTON.

Castle of Edinburgh, as mentioned in the two following letters,
Vide vol. i. p. 219.]
surrendered on the 22d of June 1639

[The

was

:

SIR,

ALS foone
cbeeff,

as I could

with a

meet with a footman that cam yefternight from our

letter to the

King,

this

morneing, telling off the delivery off the

Edinburgh on Saturday laft efternoon, I went to Mr. Hamilton,
Gentleman off the Horfs, who fchew me a letter of Orbiftone's to him,
The Marquis went at that time, having Generall
telling the maner.
Reuthen beful him, up to Edinburgh himfelf was curtefly tane w', bot the
Caftell of

;

Generall was not acceptable, fo that to efchew the upbraiding of the comonty,
he was tane up to the Caftle in Lauderdayle's cotche, wher few did efpy
The houie was delivered, and put in his hand. The fallow that
him.
came hither is., fo doltiih, that he can relate nothing, whither ther were

new chofen

fojoures put in that place, or

fone was keiped

ftill.

Our Lord

certaintie will come, otherwayes
this time to the

Kinges

is
it

if

the auld Covenanter garri-

looked for heer this night, be whom the
can hardly be had, for he wrote only at

felff.

His Majeftie heared this forenoone, from Holand, that the Prince of
in Flanderis, but not
Orange hath had ane onfett upon the citadell of Ghent

The Holanders hes taine three thoufand
it ; he is not yet reteired.
to Dunkirk, who war caried in Inglifh botSpaniih Ibjoures comeing over
tomes, bot hath delyvered the Englife ther fchipes againe.
Send me word that ye get this save, and ye fall have more between hands.

taine

Trow

that

MR. THOMAS HAMILTON

is

r

yo

fathefulleft efald Servand.

Berwick, Midfomer day, [June 24th 1639.]

To

(4.)

Sr

the Right Worfhipfull the

Dean

of

Durham.

LETTER, MR. RICHARD STEWART, [DEAN OF WESTMINSTER.]

,

FOR ought
VOL.

II.

I

perci-ave,

things

grow worfe and worfe.

2 F

1 he Caftle of
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to my L. Marquefle vpon Saterday
any confijderable number of men to bee put into
His Ma tie8 word for it, Bel

1639.

Edenburgh was delivered

laft

refufe to [let

it.

flighted

but they

;

and

yet able
good ftore of men, we
defend it.
I have it too from goo[d authority, that] fince the Peace, they
doe in each Prefbytery renue [their] fubfcriptions, and, I am told, their
Oath, to their Covenant, as it was interpreted by their late Afiembly at

This was doone

Glafrow.

certaine, that

at

to

.

.

Dunce but upon Tuefday

laft.

And

tis

moft

the Treaty of Peace was proclaimed at Edenburgh,
ly
in that
Proteftation made, that notwithstanding his

when

Ma
was a
was pleafed to call it a Pretended Aflembly, yet that they did ftill,
and would adheare to it; nay more, that his Ma*73 will was not that any of
the Covenanters fhould, by fubfcribing that word, bee thought to difaproue
or depart from the fame, or to condemne their owne proceedings there as
disorders.
Pray commend my loue to [your Cou]fin, and fliew him this
there

,

treaty,

letter,

and efteeme mee,

Your

affured friend to

feme you,
RICH. STEWARD.

Barwicke, June 27, 1639.

To my

Reverend and worthy

D

or -

Balcanquall,
at

freind,

Deane of Durh[am] Thefe
Durham.

XLVI.

LETTERS FROM AND TO THE SCOTISH ARMY,
IN MAY AND JUNE 1639from Baillie's
[Nos. 1 to 3, are

MS.

Letters and Journals.]

LETTER OF ADVERTISEMENT FROM THE GENERALL TO THE COMMITTEE
AT EDINBURGH, AND FROM THENCE TO BE SENT TO THE WHOLE SHTRES.

(1)

WHEHAS it was formerly appoynted, that if the King s army fhould apwith any great forces, that upon warning, all ftiould be
proach the Borders
the firft call to march to the Borders with what armes they could
readie
upon

find,

horfe or foot.

caufe and their

own

This

is

therefore to

fafety, to

come

warn

that love the good of this
once this week, and to bring

all

in all hafte

what they can of a month's provifion, and let the reft follow them for if they
come a competent number together, we fhall be able, by God's afliftance, to
hold them up from breaking in into the countrey, in the which, if once they
will not be eafie to bring them to a ftand, and upon the
gett footing, it
of the whole Kingdom.
They that fliall
guard of thir parts is the fafety
ftirr
be found wanting now, are enemies to this caufe and their Countrey
;

:

up one another, and remember that your chartour

chin's are lying at the
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Hut let none ftay at home, when
(hall bear them witnefs
Borders.
make us all Haves they are not worthie
Grangers are hired for 3s. a-week to
to be free men who will ftay at home and neglect their Couutrey, which is
nun re;tilii' to bleed for their neglect. Some of the enemies are come over

We

:

;

is taken
Eymouth is feared to be taken this night,
If horfe and foot hafte
a verie great magazine of victuals
can hardlie hold them up. Be not wanting to yourfelves, and be con-

the Border

Ethrintoun

:

where there

we
fident God
not,

ing for

all

(2.)

:

is

:

will fend

an outgate to

dilpatch at their hands

all

So, in hafte, look-

the lyke concerns, I

reft.

LETTER FROM THE CAMP AT DI'NBAR TO THE COMMITTEE AT
EDINBURGH.

MY

thefe difficulties.

whom

MAY

18TH 1639.

LORDS,

WE

are defyred to joyne our Letter with the Common, to fhow the
coming furth of all that may bear armes, horfe and foot, with

neceffitie of

and money they can have in hafte, and what they
them upon carriage horfe and that every man come
forth as he is boden, with any fort of weapon, and with what following
fo fhort an advertilement
every man can make for the publick good upon
for we have obeyed the King's will in ftamliiig aback ten myles from the

what

provifion of victuall

cannot have, to

follow'

;

;

We

have, by fundry letters fent to
Borders, to fhew our defyre to peace.
the Earle of Holland, done what we could to draw on a Treaty of peace,
and in the mean tyme, they have gathered the forces they can, which we

God, if men doe their duty now, fhall be forced to doe us reaion
and they have broken in upon the Merfe, and taken caitles and houfes, and,
and the morn, God
as we are informed, are this night to be at Eymouth
truft in

;

;

willing, our armie will goe

and

toward the Border, keeping

ouri'elves in
ftrengths
the Lord's people come forth to helpe the Lord agaimt the
for if we fhall not fhortly come to help the Merle and the Border,

ftraits till

mighty
they behoved
;

to faint

trey-fide, that ftands

and forfake us, which will draw away all this counupon our fide, as yet hoping to be helped to the

Countrey.
The moft part of the fliips are away to Berwick to land their men there,
and to joyne with the King's forces, and we need not fear any invafion till
the Enslifh forces and ours have a tryall, one of another ; and if the Lord
as there is no appearance,
help us, as we hope, albeit invafion fhould come,
it will foon be recovered if matters goe right here, and we will either have

Therefore, order being given to fuch as cannot
towards us, or to ftrong houfes, in cafe of
invafion, we are defyred to exhort your Lordfhips, and all the Gentlemen
and Minifters, to uirr up fo many as have heart or courage, or love to the

peace or a battle fhortly

goe

;

a-field for retireing of all

caufe, to give an proof

now

of

it

;

and

fo foon as poffiblie the

Faroches can

a Fait be keeped be thefe that come not furth as foon after
as thefe whole heart God moves to come to the Lord's battall are marched ;

be advertifed,

let
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and the Lord be with you there, to give you courage, as he gives us hope
and heart here, fo doe we pray, who are

Your Friends and

Servants.

LOUDOUN.

ALEXANDER HENDERSON.
ARCHIBALD JOHNSTON.
DAVID DICKSON.

Whether ye have piftolls or not, let as many lances with jacks, or without jacks, as may be had, be brought out, and let no man ftay upon anie
other, but with all diligence march to the collours at C'obrunfpath, or where
they fhall hear the Lord's people are.

(3.)

LETTER FROM THE CAMP AT DUNGLASSE.

MAY 30TH

1639.

RIGHT HONORABLE AND LOVING FRIENDS,

WE have done

our part, in requiring

vow

to be readie,

ment, to come to the Border, when neceffity fhould urge

:

upon AdvertifeWe have next

given Warning, that the neceffity preffed fore, and that ye fhould come forward, horfe and foot, without any companie one ftay ing upon another. And
now we tell yow, and give yow the Third Summonds, that as ye love your
countrey, your confciences, your lyves and liberties, and wold be delyvered
from the deftruftion threatened againft. ye wold hafte hither, and be not deceived with further hopes of Peace, except by this means ; neither be detained any longer by the apprehenfion of the particular invallon of the parts
of the countrey. where any of yow hes your refidence, for all the fouldiers
that were in the fhips are landed at Berwick, to help the armie there Shall
our enemies be more forward for invafion againft the truth, and for our
:

flaverie,

than

we

for

our defence for the truth, and for our

libertie

?

In end

they have neither Chriftian nor Scottifh hearts,

who

gion, their couiitrey, their neighbours, and
without taking part with them, and ftand on, for

any refpect under heaven,

will expole their relithemlelves. to this prel'ent danger,

againft the

Warning

of your affured Friends.

ZESTER.

From

Dunglafie, 30th

Since the wryting of

May
this,

LOUDOUN.

1639.

the King's horfemen

came

this

morning,

May

31st, to Dunfe, therefore Hafte, Hafte, with what provifion of weapons and
victuall ye can
bring, and let the reft of your moneth's provifion, follow
witli all dilligence

A. LESLIE.

KOTHES.
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LETTER, LORD BALMERINOCH TO GENERAL LESLEY, &c.
MAY 27TH 1639.

(4.)

\Vodrow MSS.

[Oriir

MY
I

NOBLE LORDIS,
HAD yo r letters
to

letters

Ml

this night, after fix,

the Shires,

light.

Or

God

willing,

Folio, Vol.

yo

r

q

n

LXVI

.

No. 68.]

r

the Committee wes vp

all yo
were dilpatched vpon

Inltructions mentioned,

;

this fhire, I hope, will fett forward to-morrowe,
r
not a two parte, but the whole, in the beft ordo we can.
Ordo1 wes given & intimated, at all or paroche kirkis, yefterday, for fending
Lord Arglle is to be in Stirling toout y r fourth man to the full.

horfemen of

'

My

w th

morro

& fhules

his people,

&

is

again written to for that fame end.

in this fliire are alreadie fent,

Sc

come

fhall

w fh

All fpades

the fw

fetheris,

r
q of three thouland are promifed to be readie for yow Weddinfday next.
Wee are miferablie vexed w a yor runagate fogeris plundering al o r people
r
here, who are not able to refift them, wanting y fourth & third man vpon

& having no armes at all. Some of yor young captains, couping y r
from hand to hand, occafions thefe evillis, & would be prevented,
or a great milcheefe mufte enfew. Galloway & Kirkcudbry dilpatche went
away from this yefternight, by a poft, of purpos. I hope John Smith will
fervice,

fogeris

:

yow

bring

Toun

twentie thouland merkis to morrow,

w ch

is all

can be gott of this

nothing from els where, nor from the Colledge of Juftice, till my
Lord Generall declare that to be none of the priveledges challenged by his
Serue yo r felves of the Non-C'ovenanteris meanes for heerafter.
lifeguard.

The

;

beareris haite

fo abruptlie to

made me thus vnmannerlie

anfwer

r

I reft

Ed r
For

Caftle,

my Lord

27

May

to

breake open yo r

letter,

&

it.

yo

Lo

5

loving fervant,

BALMERINOCH.

[1639-]

Generall and the Noblemen Comanderis of o r
Scottilh armie, neere the Bonleris.

(5.)

LETTER TO THE EARL

OF MONTROSE.

MAY 28TH

1639.

The original draught, in the handwriting of
Vol., No. 69
Alexander Henderson, with some additions by Johnstone of \Varriston.]

[From the same

MY

:

LORD,

OCR maters heir, notwithftanding all
now rifen to fuch an hight, that further

the meanes effayed for Peace, ar
delayes will proue our certane deftruction ; for the King's armies, which ar far
greater than we fuppofed, ar
now lying at the Border Many of the fliip#. which wer lying in the Firth,
are gone to Barwick, for landing their fouldiers, that
with
:

they may joyne
houfes in the Merfe ar taken by the Engliih, and numbers of fcheip dry ven away, and others killed, and our
magazin of vichiall at
the armie.

Some
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Haymouth, of feven or eight thoufand bolls, is feared to be feafed wpon
by them and therfor, as inftructions wer giuen befor to the Shires, that all
;

betuixt fixtie and fixtene fhould be readie, wpon the firft advertiferaent, to
march hither in armes ; fo haue we now giuen them the allarme, that except
they will fuffer themfelfs, the Countrie, Kirk, and all, to come to utter defolation,

and be a prey to the crueltie of the enemie, they

will,

with

all

diligence, for their oune fafetie, both horfe and foot, march night and day,
till
they come to the Border. This is alfo our earned defire to your L. that

warning be giuen to Angufe, Mernis, Marr, Murray, Innernes, Sutherland,
Caitnes, Orknay, and all the fhires of the north, that immediatlie wpon the
notice heirof, all, both horfe and foot, may come fordward,
day and nicht,
nether Haying wpon order nor one company flaying wpon another, nor
being difcouraged for want of armes, but bringing fuch with them as they
haue, whether picks, mufkets, fnapwork guns, bowes, piftols, carabines, jaks,
and lances, or good fwords and lances, or Lochwaber axes, and fuch pro-

money and victuals for ane moneth, or as they are able efpecially,
is, that many horfes be fent, leaft the foote, whom we defire, alfo
be wnprofitable. We are not forgetfull what work
your Lo. hes in the
North, for fetling maters there and we heare that the Lord Aboyne is
fent thither againe with fome officers and moneys, without men ; but we
vifion of

;

our defire

;

they fliall not be able to mak any fuch head as to hinder your Lo.
come hither prefently in perfon, with fo many horfe and foote (of the
people of Angus, [rather] nor thefe of Aberdeen, Mernis, &c.) as may be
had, to come with all expedition
comitting the effaires their to our noble
lord the Erie of Merfhell. and vther noblemen their, and a
garrifon to flay
at Aberdene.
If we be loft heir, the North alfo will be loft, but if we praevaile heir our northerne loffes may be recovered.
There is no man actruft

to

;

quainted with your L. who will think that your L. neideth fpurring in
fuch an exigence and, therefor remitting the neceffitie of i'peed to your L.

oune thochts we continue.

Your

L ps

friends

and Servants waiting

for

Your
[Marked

Letter fent to Erles of Montros and

in AVarriston's
hand.]

Merfchall.

(6.)

[Wodr. MSS.

GENERAL LESLEY
4to. Vol.

XXXI.

L.

HIS

28

May

[1639.J

LETTER.

No. 4: This

JUNE 4rn 1639.
is

a contemporary transcript

professing to be taken from a copy attested by

Lord Balmerino.]

NOBLE LORDS AND WORTHIE GENTLEMEN,
WE find it neceffare to tell you that we

are to remove this night from
towards Dunce, upon informatione of the march of the
Englifh
4000 foote and 1500 horfemen, and ten piece of great ordinance,

this place

forces,

to Kelfo this

morning, upon the repulfe they received yesternight thair

;
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and hairing told vow fo much, we think not only yourfelves, hot all others
who fall hear and believe, what we are now doing: on 'both fydes will
and them to doe in this exeallly determine what is incumbent for yow
haue bein given already ; the fword
trrmitie
all
pofiible advertifement
MV-: drawen befoir, now it is at the throat of religioun and libertie, if it
;

We

haue not given a deipe wound already.
might fay, upon confidence
of ane extraordinary providence in this extraordinary exigence, that God
which
fall
provyd, if the Lord had not put power in our own hands,
might haue given rancounter to our enemies ; but our inexcufable fault is,
that the power commited to us, we have not ufed, altho we have fworne
and fuhfcryved to do it. It will feime that people are rewing what they
have been doeing, and will fubject their necks to fpirituall and bodily

may be defperately heir and for ever, whilk we are loath to conor that fome fpirit of {lumber hes overtakin them, and pofieffed
them, whilk maketh them think that the fyre is not kendled, when the
flavery,

ceave

flame

we

;

may

We

be feen, and all is in ane burning.
under the condudt of our Lord, to

fall refolve,

can fay no more, but
have fworne,

whom we

If our Countriemen, and
on without fear, and in ane livelie hope.
fellow Covenanter?, equallie oblidged with us, fall either withdrawe themfelves, or come too laite, it may be to the burying of our bodies, whilk with
to goe

the caufe

anfwer to

we

it

felf

God

might be faved by their fpeid, horfe and foote, let them
it
to whoife grace commending ourfelves and you,

for

;

continue,

Your

loving Friends,

Dunglaffe, Junij 4
1639-

XL VI

LESLEY.

YESTEH.

LINDESAY.

DALHOUSSIE.

I.

THE SUPPLICATION FOR TRANSLATING MR. ROBERT
BAILLIE FROM KILWINNING TO GLASGOW; WITH
BAILLIE'S REASONS AGAINST
[The Supplication is from Wodr. MSS.
" Reasons, submitted to the General
1'

1639, are from

Baillie's

Folio, Vol.

IT.

LXIII, No.

Assembly at Edinburgh
MS. Letters and Journals.]

80.
in

The

August

VNTO my Lord Commiffioner his Grace, and this Moft Honorable and
Reverend AlTemblie, humblie mean, We, the Burgh and Vniverfitye of
Glasgow, that whereas we are deftitute of a Minifter to ferve in the High
Kirk of Glafgow; and it is moft neceflar that we be fupplied with a
powerful Miniftrie, not only for the benefite of the ordinarie inhabitants
of the faid Burgh, but alib of that whole populous parte of the countrey
lying about vs, and banting
the youth to pietie and vertue

among vs
who refort

;

and
to

fpeciallie for gaineing of
our feminaries, both from this

Countrey, Inland and Iflands, and Forran partes

:

And

being allured that
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MR. ROBERT

BAILLIE, minifter at Kilwyning, through God's bleffing upon
vs, may prove a mofi happie inftrument of God's glorye
to the effeft forfaid,
moft humblie fupplicat, that this Venerable Affemblii> ordain the faid Mr. Robert Baillie to be
transported from his
his labouris

amongs

We

of Kilwynning unto Glafgow, for the exercife of his talent in

miniftrie

work

the

God above

of

fpecified.

[The Committee
[Indorfed.]

of Bills] Referris this to the Generall Affembly.
Glafgow's Supplicatioun for Tranfplantatioun of

Mr. Ro<.
r
Apud Ed

Baillie.

28th Aug. 1639, Aft Seffion 20.

Referrit to the Synod.

(2.) THIS Venerable Affemblie has not yet ordayned any man to tranfport,
yea, has not lo much as putt to voycing any man's tranfportation who was
not for many moneths before acquainted, and earneftlie defyred to tranf-

this was the cafe of our reverend brether the Moderator, Mr. Samuel
;
Rutherfurd, Mr. Robert Douglafs, Mr. James Sharpe, Mr John Fergufhill,
and all others of whofe tranfportation we have heard fince the beginning of
this Allemblie
I doe therefore crave, and hopes to obtayne that common

port

;

favour and courtelle, denyed formerlie to none, that I may gett leave to
advyie for one half year at leift, before I give any anfwer to this new motion
of

my

(3

)

tranfportation.

REASONS WHY MR. ROBERT BAILLIE OUGHT NOT TO BE TRANSPORTED
FROM KlLWINNING TO GLASGOW.
and every one of the Members of

It concerns all

this

Venerable Affem-

make

greater account than fome perchance hes been carefull to doe, of
the matter is weighty: it may
their voyce in a .Minifter's tranfportation
import the winning or tyneing of many fouls in tuo flocks ; it concerns the
bly, to

:

all his lyfetime, both in mynd, bodie,
rafhly gives his voyce in judgement in any matter, let be
in a matter of fuch importance, mult anfwer for it one day to the Great

great good or great evill of a Brother

and

eftate

if

Who

Let every one

Judge.

mon

:

caufe

;

for

no

alfo confider their

man

here knowes

how

own

proper intereft in this comfoon the caff may be their own,

preachers, to be in danger at once of tranfportation, for caufes good or

evill,

and

if

people,

how

foon themfelves

may

be affayed to have their paftors

removed from them, or continued with them, agaiuft their moft paffionate
As for me, fince, far by my expectation. I am brought on the ftage,
defyres.
in all humility, I offer, to the confcience of all that hears, thir few Reafons,
I
ought not to be Tranfported.

why

it
tye any Paftor to a loving Flock, I am bound by
Some feven or eight yeirs agoe, the
manner.
Moderator [Mr. D. Dickson] made, as it were, a folemn marriage betuixt
me and them, before God. To this day we have lived together in perfect

1.

to

Whatever band can

my

people in

ftraiteft

amitv, without the leaft grudge, they well content with

my

miniftry,

and

I

OKIGIXAL LKTTKHS AM)
from them a meeting

n-rt-iving

To

witnes.

force us

now

to

in all

duty, as

divorce,

a

l'AI'1.1^

i

our neighbors can

all

\:,

l-:ir

were not only a deep wound

tn

the foules of us both, but alfo a preparative full of difcomfort to all paimrand to all
in the land who he?
any fpunk of affection towards their flock,
flocks who hes
comfort in their Pal tor, let their loules be as ftraitly

any
jnyned together as ever was Jonathan and David's ; yet if
of violent tranfportations goe on, they mult continually be

thir pracictjue-

in a fray to be

them Ihould die for verie grief, their mourning
muft take other but for
fhall not availl them
paftors and people hereafter
ftrangers, who can have no affurance to byde together, but hes reafon to be
doun of every
thinking of a reparation at everie tenne, at leift, at the fitting
rent afunder, though both of
;

If this evill be not adGenerall Afiembly, without any poffible remeid.
verted to, the hearts of all people will loofe from their paftors, and the better
will they,
they be. the knott will be the loofer, for the belt paftors, nill they
will be neareft tranfportation ; and though poffiblie, in fome cafe, a paftor and
a people againlt both their hearts might be feparate, yet it hes fearce ever

been heard that any flock hes been Ib far contemned, as not once to be acMy Flock
quainted with their paftor's removeall, before it was decreited
ought not to be fo far mifregarded ; it is one of the prime congregations
of ane verie considerable fhyre, full of gentlemen and freeholders, who in our
:

late dangers, for

God and

eftates as freely as

any

the Countrey's caufe, ventured their lyves and

in all the land.

The

Generall Aflembly, which is the great finew, the main eftabof the rights and priviledges of all Synods and Prelbyteries, will be
loath needlelTly to infringe and enervate any priviledge due in law and all
2.

liiher

reafon to thefe inferior judicatories ; the Prefbyterie's moft proper power,
the act of jurifdiclion moft commonly exercifed by it. is the admiffion and re-

M

its oun members.
y tranfportation, to
day. wes never motioned to my Prefbyterie. as the commiflioners
thereof here prefent can teftifie ; to tranfport me without my Prefbyterie's
advyce. let be their confent, were ane act weel befeeming the tyrannic of

moveall of the minifters which are
this

Antichriitian Bifhops,

the fworn enemies of

all

-

Prefbyteriall privilecL

but moft unworthie of a Generall Aflemblie, the only prop of Preibyteries in all their
zeall to the

may any
3.

due

If the Prefbyterie of Irwin,

rights.

good caufe, hes been long famous, be

Prefbyterie of the

Kingdome expect

intereft

:

hereafter

my People and Prefbyterie, my noble
my Lord of Eglinton and his hopefull

After

fo far

who

for their

contemned, what

':

me the next
how great their

Patron hes in
Children,

defervings lies been touards this Church and C'ountrey, ye gave the other
day an evident token of your acknowledgement, by your willing agreement
to his Lordfhip's juft defyres, when many pregnant reafons were prefled for
yet ye were againlt it, chiefliefor this arguweel ane deferving Earle fhould be grieved thereby.
I truft
ye
will be conftant in doing to his Lordihip's reafon, though in no other thing
I may compare with our Reverend Moderator,
yett in this one I will glory

the Moderator's tranfportation

ment,

;

left fo

VOL.

II.

'2

',
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above him. that

my

that noble

intereft in

Family

is

163'j.

nearer than his

:

I

am

proper charge, when
juftice hes obleidged yow to grant to his Lordlhip the continuance of the
Moderator, becaufe he is his neighbour miniuer, were it not a levity fo foon
the Paftor of

it,

fuch as

may

be

;

it

is

a part of

my

am

to be mifregardfull of his right in me, who
miniiter of his Lordihip's family and paroch.

his own. I mean the only
And how much my removal!

mvnd. I hope his Lordlhip will be willing here to deand with him. if they were requyred all his noble children, elpecially
my verie good Lord, my Lord Montgomerie. in whofe education, from a
child. I have had fome hand, who out of a tender affection towards me, when
I had been fbme yeires his maiter in the fchooles, brought me thence to
will be againtt his

clare;

own

be his

preacher, at his paroch kirk, for term of life, granting me for
lo great augmentation of the old mpend as ever I did crave,

incouragment

fhowing me alwayes fo much courtelie in everie thing as my heart could
with. His Lordihip's travaills, and other occafions hes hitherto hindered me
to be thankful!

by employing of

when

at this verie prelent,

Kirk. I

am

his

my

labours on his Lordihip's perfjpn ; but
is to take
up his dwelling at my

Lordfhip

going to recompence, in fome fmall meafore, as

I

(hall be en-

bygone favours lo that now to rent me from
him, were both to dirTappoynt him of his allured and mou jultly deferred
hopes, as alfo to lay a neceflity on me to lye under the heavy burthen of
abled, the multitude of his

:

perpetuall ingratitude.
4. Thefe worthie brethren.

Mr. 5. Rutherfurd and Mr. R. Dovrglafs. hes
in all our audience, of their infufficiency for thefe
charges they
fuited unto, and of their mynd's great reluctancy from
embracing them,

attefted

were

their confcience of

upon
places
far I

my

God

:

wanting thefe

the world kno-.vs

am

my

gifts to

fra that powerfullnefs

fuites does

the befi witnefs

be

gifts \vhich

much

and fingular

are neceflare for thefe

and how
which the verie bill of

inferior to theirs

abilities,

;

exprenly require in the man they crave, my own mynd is
; but here is the pitie, that
lay what men will of themfelves,

from their own certain knowledge, yea, fwear what they will, they are not
believed, but their own teftimonies rejected, without consideration, as proceeding either from hypocrily or felf under-meaning modeuy.
By this
means, too weightie charges are forced on poor men, for breaking of the
back both of their body and fpirit. The weakness of men is not believed
till it be
tryed and found, and then the people that hes molt earneltly defvred

them being difappoynted of

their hopes,

and vexed with the unexpected po-

verty of their new paitor's gifts, are als earneft again to be quyte of them,
while yet they cannot be. till death, or fome other worfe accident, make the
divifion.
in

charge as

my

confidered. that

may

fuitors,

be

I

mv

heart, that

my

infufficiency may now
to undergoe fuch a

may not be burdened

my own

undoing, and the great hurt of thefe who are
the discredit of this Venerable AiFembly. if it
or authorize my removeall
for befydes all other inlaioks,

and moft of

all

command
who are acquainted with

fhould
theie

from

I with, therefore,

tyme be

oufly compare with

it

my

;

the prefent itate of that City, and can judicibirth, my education, and the frame of my rnyud.
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all

the fafhion of

any great good

ill

my

it is

17

converfation, cannot but fee the fmall appearance

lyke

can doe amongit them.

I

An

other reafon, though I were commanded to tranfport from my
fall
prefent charge, as I hope, be the help of God, that evill fliall never
upon me, yet in no equity can I be ordained to goe to Glafgow, for to that
Where is the Patron's
place I have not Ib much as the face of a Calling.
5.

where is the Prefbyterie" s calling and, which is moft of all,
prefentation
The Commiflioner of
what evidence is given of the people's invitation
'.

Toun, who now i'uites for me, can fhew no initrucUon for his warrand;
we know, his commiffion extends to the Moderator only and
upon the milcarriage of that firit fuite, my name is putt in the fecond withthe

for, Ib far as

;

The fardeft that can be alleadged is
out any \varrand that can be ihewn.
but Ibme probable lyklyhoods, and conjectural hopes, that the prefentation
may be gotten, that the Prefbyterie may invite, that the people may call.
ThoiiL'h I were foe childifh and foolilhly deiyrous of flitting, as upon the
hope of future contingencies, I were ready to runn uncalled yet I trult
that foe good and wife an Afiembly would never permitt me to doe foe, let
be to advife and much lefs to command me to committ fuch an lewd error.
Many other reafons I have yet behind, but being confident that thir few
;

alone with my own people, I will be loath,
hold the Aflembly longer from other more
from
weighty buffmefies, being hopefull that your Reverences will be far
wronging not my Flock alone, by pulling me from them, without fo much
fhall

move your mind

having gained

my

me

to let

defyre,

to

my Prefbyterie, by cutting of one of their memas once craving their advyce ; my noble Patron by

knowledge, and

as their

much

bers without fo

of his only proper paftor
my poor felf, by forceing me to formolt dear and fweet Congregation ; and to calt my felf on ane new
this hour, hes not
patron, and ane new Prefbyterie, and new People, who, to
I am
declared the leilt fignification of their defyre towards my miniftry.
fpoiling

fake

him

;

my

fure ye will be very loath to doe wrong to us all, who are fo many, and in
us be the preparative to make way for the great grief and hurt of manie
more, even of all the Congregations, all the Prelbytries, all the Patrons,
all the Paltors in the whole land.

Poffibly my lleafons hes not been heard by manie of the C'ommiffioners,
and perchance the mynd of Ibme, who hes heard, does not aflent unto them
upon lome evill grounded prejudices, or fome wrong conceptions of me,
herereadily formed in them thir dayes bygone by my fuiters folictation
fore I may be permitted, before voyceing, to prepare fome farder confiderations in private to fome few, who fhall be appoynted to hear me, in
;

wilh to the Right Honorable my Lord Argyle, my Lord Rothes.
and my Lord Loudoun, and to the Kight Reverend the Moderator, Mr.
Alexander Henderlbn, and Mr. Robert Murray.
fpeciall, I

[Baillie's

MS.

" Reasons'
against
1

also contains

which were given

in to the

Synod

his proposed Translation,
of Glasgow, in October or November
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These Reasons however are substantially the same
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above

as the

submitted to the Assembly, with the
exception of the following passages.]
transportation, the paragraph reads
ye will take it upon you to putt me away from my Flock.
no flocke in the land can be fecure halfe a year of their deareft

Page
Certainlie

there

is

44-5, line 15, after

:

if

Paitors

for my people are amon<j the moit connderable congregations in
;
the whole land, large twelve hundreth communicants ; into it a
prime Earle
of our land, with his noble familie, full of hopefull children; a verie well-

deferving Lord, with his familie
lykwayes alfo, a number of Gentlemen
and Freeholders, and a multitude of verie zelous and vertuous Commons,
all which, from the verie
begining were als readie to venture their lyves
and eftates for our common caule as any earl, any lord, any gentlemen,
:

in the whole land, without
If fuch a people
any exception
lould be fpoyled of their
paftor, that a fyfth or fist part of the Town of
Glafgow may be fupplied, let the world judge.

any yeomen

:

Page 445,

line 36, this

fecond paragraph continues

:

expect hereafter at the hands of Synod.- And leift any Prefbyterie fould
thinke our Prefbyterie unreafonable in denvino- their content to mv tranJ
J
fportation, leaving their other Reafons to their own Declaration, I motion
hot one. They finde themfelves neceffitat to
grant at once to the Cittie and
I'niveriitie of

fute of

GlalVow.

my two neareit neigbours. The Univenitie
my ri^ht hand, whom albeit we all know

Mr. D. Dicklone on

i~

in

to be

we have, yet feeing a neceffitie, through the multitude of
and importunate owners, to quat him to Ibme, we refolved to
oblilhe Glalgow. by our willing deliverance of fo excellent a gift into their
the rareft Jewell

his powerfull

armes.

On my

Glafgow' s

gracious youth

left

hand our reverend brother Mr. R. Bell of Dairy is on
all know both for
lyffe and doctrine to be a very

whom we

lite,
;

we

cannot be fo cruell

as

to refufe to our ancient molt

reverend Father his beloved fonne to be to him a

and comfortable

acre,

ftaffe

in his

extreme old

owne tyme. Seing therfor a neceffitie
Glalgow two of their verie worthiest members,

fuccelTor in his

layd upon them, to give to
they cannot bot think it all the injufrice of the world that any Iriould prefie

them

to cutt off

me

tioned heir, but the

a third of their
ikill

of

my

wyfe

members.

True

I onlie

fuiters in this their

now am mo-

method,

I

doubt

for in the other two they know well that neceffitie is
palpable to all
layd on the Prefbytrie to confent to their tranlportation. and that in me
alone there is left to them a freedome to alTent or dhTent as
they find meett.

not

is

:

This is the Realbn wherefor I am firft fought ; bot I hope, when Irwine
alone hes granted to Glafgow two of hir members in one yeir. Lho fall be
thocht verie reafonable in refufeLng of a third.

Page 445, line 39, for the words ye gave.
and with him. &c. is substituted

\-c.

to

page 446, line

7,

:

the whole Kins-dome he? newlie feene. and none more than this Cittie.
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Ye know what great refpedl the laft Generall AiTemblie fhew to the jmt
Ye heard yefterday how the prime
defervings of that our noble Earl.
members of our prefent Parliament, under their hand, did iend yow their
Iff ye thinke
requeifts for to doe his Lordfhip no favor bnt due reaibn.
way of our laft Generall AiTemblie,
much regarded, and not him alone hot

meitt to goe out of the

whom

Earle

they fo

to neglett that
many of our

fo

and barons, and cheiffeft ministers, who hes beene God's
all our heads on our craigs, and to preferve to us and
our pofteritie that religion which muft fave our fouls, and thefe liberties of
Scotland which are our greateft worldlie comfort, and glorie, fuch men, we
may if we pleafe, neglect and that at this verie tyme when they are ftill imployed, to the hazard of all they have, for fecuring of us in our religion,
beft earles, lords,

minifters, to

keepe

;

liberties, lyves

and

all,

which yett are no wayes

fett

without the reache of

the plotting heads of our enemies fall Synods fo foone begin to contemne
The late unhappithe great and juft grievances of the peers of our land.
nefs of fuch incircumfpelion in our good Bifhops may fcarre us from all
:

beginnings, from
juit a greiffe

my

all appearances of fuch injtiftice.
Now how great and
removeal would be to my Lord Eglinton, if our Parliament

could have permitted his Lordihip's prefence, I doubt no bot he would have
verie pallionatelie declared, and with him, if they were requyred, all his noble

Children,
line 21, at the end of this third paragraph is added
Lordfhip hes reafon to expeft fo great ane hurt from

Page 446,

And
none
to

truelie
lefle

:

his

than the good Toune of Glafgow, the memorie of his late fervice
fo foon to be buried.
Not onlie was he moft willing to

them ought not

imploy his paynes, his meanes in leiding their troupes, but for their honor
to pafle by

all his

owne

followers,

and place the faifguard of

his verie perfon

hands of their company. When by his Crowner's oath he engadged
his lyfe in their conduct, he would never have expetted their earneftnes to
fpoyl him of his onlie Paftor, one not of the leaft comforts, as he is pleafed oft
in the

to proteft, he enjoyes in his lyffe. If this fo grave Affemblie can countenance,
let be further, fo great and fo frefh an ingratitude, we will fhortlie fee.

XLVIII.

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE EARL OF LOUDOUN
NOVEMBER
[From

THAT we may

Baillie's

IST 1639.

M.S. Letters and Journals.]

enjoy Religion according to the Confeffion of Faith in this

Kingdom, without incroaching upon any other.
That we intend not to impair the King's greatnels and
Item,

To

give ane true Information of

againft all whatfomever.

all

authority.

our proceidings, and to clear u?
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Item,

That the

affairs of this

Kirk and Kingdom may be

1639.

fettled accord-

ing to the Articles of Pacification.
Item, That the Resifters of Parliaments be patent.
Item, If the KIDS will not condelcend to goe on in Parliament without
interruption, that the King prorogat the Parliament with the confent of the
Eftates, according to the conditions he hes taken up with him.
Item, To advertile whom ye think fitting to come up for the Kin? his

farder information,

Item,

To

if

necelTity require.

give frequent and fure advertifements to us

:

tosether with

your advice.
Item,
prefled

To remember

Item,
gets ane

He

thefe

who

are refident within this

Kingdom, who are

refufmg oaths in England and Ireland.
taketh with him ane roil of all the Acts paft or not

and troubled

for

warrand or approbation of the Counfell to

paft,

and

<joe up.

XLIX.

LETTER FROM ARCHIBALD JOHNSTONE OF WARRISTON,
TO MR. ROBERT BAILLIE. DECEMBER SOTH 1639.
At Page 237'of Vol. I, there is inserted a
[Orig. in the Editor's possession.
Letter from Baillie addressed to Johnstone of Warriston, then Clerk of
the'General Assembly, respecting the disputed settlement of the Parish of
The following is Johnstone's answer. On the cover it has
Glassfurd.
this title.

'

A

Letter in

anf

to a cafe of Glaffuird, de

jure popu/i in

great length, it has been
printed entire, as it enters so fully upon the subject of Patronage, and
the Popular election of Ministers to vacant parishes,
questions of more
electione mini*tr<jruin"

Notwithstanding

its

Some peculiarities of orthan ordinary importance at the present time.
c.,) have
thography, (such as the use of ic for >, in i-erie, never, even,
been changed.]
LOVEING BROTHER.
I HAIFF redd your Queftione. and albeit I haift'beine at the poynt of
death, and prefentlie verie unweill in my body, acd never had grater and
more heterogeneous itudies lyein? upon me. yet I find myfelff obleioit to

anfuer that untymous Quefrione as I can, in a fuddaintie. without ftudie,
ffbr the quhilk I haiffnot a momentis tyine.
As for the Hypothefis. I think
it nowayes fallis on the
fubfumptione. becaus, albeit, the wordis of the llatiin the itrickeft fenfe, yet He culd never
within the narrative of being thruft upone
the congregatione, or of the certificatione of bein<j reu-s ambitus, and feiking
a prefentatione without advyfe of the Prefbyterie
feing he was focht and
ficatorie

Ad: of Glafgow war takine

be thocht ather

to haiff fallin

;

fpokine to be the Congregatione, and defyred to leik the prefentatione;
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to accept the prefentafeing he was defyred by many of the Prefbyterie
tione ; feing the Prefbyterie quho, even be that Act, is the onlie judge
of Ambitus, lies not repellit, hot approvit his proceidingis, by the receptione

of his tryalls ; feing the pariochineris acquiefced efter his tryalls ; and, laftlie,
motione of this Queftioun, have
feing the Provinciall AiTemblie, efter the

hes
approvine both him and the Prefbyterie: quhairunto the Parioeliineris
that
acquiefced by not appealling unto theGenerall Afl'emblie, fo that even be

Book of Discipline they culd never be hard to complaine of a violent intrufione, and can never complaine of that prefentatione, quhilk was grantit eftir thair awine defyr, and is approvine be thefs
fourt heid of the Firft

to

quhom

the admiffiouu properlie pertenis, be that thrid and twelff chapter
Book of Difcipline.

of the Secund

As for the Thefts, Quhither we be obleidgit by the Covenant, under the
curfe of the law, to refuis, and refift even by armes, the accepting of any
prefented be a patrone, before he obteine the Eleftione of the conperfone

&c. (the fourth chapter of the Firft Book, thrid
gregatione and Prefbyterie,
and 12 chapter of the Secound Book of Difcipline, cited for the affirmatiue,
&c. quhilk

I

neid not repeat,)

Primo, With a
tione of

and

regrait,

I

anfuer

:

from a verie greived heart, to hear of the prefump-

any phantaftick perfones to darr now, in a fettled Kirk, efter fo great
her mine, by diffentione to move new nation-

fo lait ftormes threatning

Queftiones, fo unneceffar in this caice, fo unproper for the proponers, fo
dangerous in the effettis, quhilk being univerfall, and alyk concerning all
the Church, fuld onelie be proponit to the haill Church, and onelie fuld be
all

member did propone the Queftione; zea, it may
decydit thairby, gif any
be even quhen the haill Affemblie of tlie Kirk thinkis fitter to fuppres the
Queftiones, and tolerat rather quhat is complanit upone nor rais a new
ftorme.

And

thairfoir

my

fubfequent Anfueris ar not fo

me

exaftlie to determine, bot to fett

be

now

much

to tak

upone

downe

the groundis quhairby they may
freed of thefs fantailes, and goe on in the ordinarie way with the

reft of the

And

Congregations.

find not prefent fatiffa&ione, (as

gif they haiff
it

is

moir

any fcrouple, quhairin they

difficult to fatiffie

a fantaftick

lett thame reprcfent it unto the
ignorance nor a judicious under/landing,)
nixt Generall Affemblie, quhairunto the King himfelff, by ane Aft 1597, is
his fcrouples anent the governement of the Kirk,
requeired onelie to propone
and that animo cedificajidi et non tentandi.

Secoundlie,

methode or

To

tell

order.

this Kirk, as gif that

thairin

ar,

now

They
war

the groundis, as they come in my head, without
miftake our oathe to manteine the Difcipline of
to manteine the Book of Difcipliiie, and all that

albeit perhapis they be not poyntis of difcipline

;

and

thairfoir,

to efchew fome fcrouples anent teyndis and patronages, we efchewed, at
Glafgow, to renew that Ordinance of minilleris fubfcryving the Book of

quhilk, quhen all is done, \vas never fubfcryvit be any congreBook is, albeit a cleir one, yet bot one vidimus of the
gation ; and that
Doftrine and Difcipline of the Kirk of Scotland, quhilk may be alfweill

Difcipline

;

Aftis of Affemblies, (quhairof that hes onelie
gadderit out of any uther

its
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from the conftant
force,) ather befoir, at the tyme, and after that Book, and
of the
practife of our Kirk befoir, at the tyme, and efter-hend the fvvearing
Confeffion of Faith, 1580 and 1590 ; quhilk thrie groundis, joyned togidder,

we

obferve and followis in our Act of Glafgow anent Epifcopacie and the
Articles, &c. And quhair thair ar any difcrepance betuix any claus of

Fyve

that Book, and the conftant ftraine of all uther Actis of the Kirk, in perpetuall practife thairefter, we ar to judge that clans of the Book, to be thairby

abrogate and refeindit, and paft fra be the Kirk

and

itfelff;

and

at the

leift,

the con-

by the haill
Kirk, (quhilk lies greateft intereft, and quhos Actis being maid by the Commiffioners from the particular Kirkis of the kingdome, imports the cor.fent
of the haill congregations,) and fo cannot be quarrellit nor challengit be
trarie

thairof, fuffered

any particular member

tolerated, directlie

thairefter,

expreflie,

without advyfs of the

haill

repealling

Actis, quhairby they tolerat the famen ; as I can inftance, throw our
haill Aflemblies, from tyme to tyme, both befoir and efter that Book, quhairthefs,

As in the fecund feffioun, June 1563,
of I will add Ibme for example
That patrones direct Prefentations of vacant benefices to Superintendents ;
June 1565, Sefs. 2., ficlyke, July 1567, Sefs. 3, & Sefs. 5, in the Articles
r
in Dec 1567, Sefs. 5, the Comm'iffioners of the
of AlTemblie and Counfall
:

;

Kirk ordaine to difpone

benefices prefented be their juft patrones
July
That all dimiffiounes of benefices be
1568, Sefs. 4, July 1569, Sefs. 5.
maid in the handis of the Kirk, the patronages ahvayes being refervit to
in March 1570, Sefs. 2, & Sefs. 3
the lawfull patrones
Aug. 1573, Sefs.
all

;

;

;

All quhilk pre-cited Actis being pofterior to the Firft Book of Difcipline, (quhilk, quhen all is done, we haiff never fworne to maintaine, in
8.

1580, befoir the quhilk tyme

cund Book of
Regifter,)

it

Difcipline, quhilk

may

cleir

was even mony wayes altered be the SeSecuml Book is onlie then infert in the

the fcrouple from the

foiirt

head of that Book

:

efpe-

ye will joyne with thefe Actis of the AH'emblie the 7 Act of Parliament 1567, anent admiffion of minifters, with direct refervatione of luk-k
cially gif

thair fubjoyned to the ratificatione of the
Large Conand the 20 Act and the 28 Act of the fame Parliament,
quhairin both the King's patronages ar confirmit, and laick patronages deand the 41 Act of the fecund Parliament and
claired not to be prejudgit

patronages, tjf^
feffione of Faith

is
;

;

52 Act

& 1572, of the fame nature.
Secund Book of Difcipline, in
July 1578, in July 1579, the Vifitors quho war appoynted

of the third Parlia', in the yeiris 1571
Sicklyk in the tyme of the drawing up of the

Aprill 1578, in

to grant collatione of benefices, was prohibited to grant collatione to thefe
benefices quhairin thair was any ferving the cuir, bot to him that fi-rved

the cuir; and in the AlTemblie 1580, July Sefs. 9, that Act renewed, with
an article to the King to prefent minifters ferving at the cuir to thair vacand
is renewed in the 7 Sefs. 1581. in
April, quhilk is the Affemblie appoynting the Covenant and regiftrating the Book of Difcipline.
The Aflemblie 1580, Sefs. 10, in the Articles prefented to the King,
craves, in one, the Book of Policie to be eftablifched ; in the uther, that all

benefices; quhilk

prefentationes

be direct to the Commiffioners of the Kirk.

In that notable
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Afl'emblie of

Glafgow, in April 1581, quhilk, as I faid befoir. regiftratis
of Policie, and injoynes the ConfdTioun, ill the 7 Sefiion, one of
the Kirkis Articles to the
King is, That vacand benefices may bo difponed
the

Book

to the minilters of the Kirk

and the King in his Anfueris both promilleth
and demandeth at the Afl'emblie qnhat luld
be the forme of his prefentatione, quhom to directed, and quhom be the collatione fal be grantit
and declairing ahvayes laick patronages to remaine
to eftablifch the

Book of

:

Policie,

;

haill,

except

it

regiftrating the

be with confent of the patrones.

Book

And

in the

9 Seffioun,

efter

of Policie, and ordaining the Confeffioun of Faith to

be fubfcryvit immediatelie, in the fame Seffioun, day, and leiff of the book
of Aflemblies, they, in thair Anfuer to the Kingis Articles, requires that all
prefentations be direct to Prefbyteries
quhilk is a cleir grund to cleir the
:

AiTemblie did allay [mitigate] the Book of Difcipline in that poynt, and did,
not by thair injoyning the Confeffioun of Faith, and thairin ane Oath to
manteine the discipline of this Kirk, meane abfolutelie to tye us to the refifting of all prefentations granted be patrones, befoir the electione of the
people and Prefbyterie, feing they themfelves craives thefs prefentationes to
be direct to Prefbyteries.
But to goe on
In the Afl'emblie 1582, Sefs. 5,
:

and AfTemblie's Anfueris, prefentatione be the King
and admiffioun be the Kirk, ar acknowledged; and in the 12 Sefs. that notabill Act quhairupone we did fummarlie excommunicat the Prelatis in
in the Kingis Articles

Glafgow, declaires

to be

nowayes prejudicial! to laick patrones in thair pretyme the lawes be reformit according unto the word of
God. In October 1582, Sefs. 16, in the Aflemblie's Articles to the King and
Conventione, That all prefentations be direct to Prefbyteries and fupplicatis
fentationes unto the

;

the Kingis Majeftie not to grant blank prefentations to
any man, bot cheiflie
to regaird thcfe quhom Univerfities or
Prefbyteries recommendis to his MaIn October 1583, Sefs. 8, That
jefty.
Prefbyteries difpone benefices comeing in the Kirkis handis, Jure devnlntn. In May 1586, in the Articles of
the Aflemblie thair is fyve feverall acris, all
prefupponing the rycht of patronages, and complaining that they war not direct unto Prefbyteries, and
quh;iir laufull collations had not beine grantit be the Kirk,
that the patrones wa!d grant new prefentations to
any qualified minilteris,
that the Kirk thairupone micht grant collatione.
In
1588, Sefs.

demaunding. that

Augufl

and

in

June 1589,

5,

the Kirk in thair Articles
regraitis the Kingis
of his awine patronages ; and in the Sefs. 19, the Afl'emblie
Sefs. 8,

difponing away
craives informatione from everie Prefbyterie of the
leaving of everie pareoche,
quhither it be a feverall benefice or annext, and quhither at the King's prefentatione or of a laick patrone
It is to be remarkit that this was the
:

tyme

of the renewing of the Covenant againe.
And in July 1591, as in the
Seffioun 4, it ordains the Book of
Difcipline to be fubfcryvit ; fo in Sefs.
18, complains of the Kingis difponing his patronages, and demaundis of the
King to difpone the comoun kirkis to minifters. In the Aflemblie in March
1596, efter that in the 7 Sefs. thefe corruptions are fett doun, quhilk ar
ratified in our Act of Glafgow in the 12 Sefs. it is ordainit, that ilk
Prelbyterie fuld give prefentations, Jure deroluto, of all benefices of cuires be-
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In March 1597, Sefs. 4, anent
longing to laick patrones, efter 6 moneth.
laick patronages, the Kirk lameutis that patrones reteins the fruitis of thair

quhen perfones prefented be them are not admittit be Prefbyteries.
ye will joyne the Aftis of the Parliament
1581, the 99 Aft ratifieing, amongft utheris, the 7 Aft of Parliament 1567,
anent the adniiffione of thame that fall be prefented to benefices haift'and cuir
of the minifterie
and the 100, & 101, & 102 Aftis of the faid Parliament,
all declairing minifters moft be prefented to benefices by the King, and uther
benefices,

With

thir Aftis of the Kirk, giff

;

with the claus anent laick patronages, in the 29 At,
laick patronages
Parliament 1587; but above all, with the 114 Aft of the 12 Parliament,
1592, that notable Aft, regiftrat in 1593 in the books of Affemblie, efta;

blifching the liberties and aflemblies of the Kirk, yet with exprefs refervatione of prefentatione to laick patronages ; repeatit againe in the fubfequent Aft 115, with the 163 Aft, Parliament 1593, and with many uther
Aftis of Parliament of that kynd, quhilk Aftis of Aflemblies and of Parliament, backed with continuall obfervatione, both before, at the tyme, and efter

that book, cleiris the

hes never

come

meaning of any claus thairin, or els fchawis that it
is obfolet, and the contrarie thairof continuallie

in praftife,

tolerated, fo that not onlie thair

any conftitutione, bot thair

is

is

alfb

desuetudo, quhich enervatis the force of
contraria consuetudo warranted be the

auftoritie of contrarie conftitutions fmce the famen.
I haiff infiftit the

more on

this generall, that

ye quho hes mair leafer nor

may draw

the particular confequences thairfra, not for the eftablifching of
Bot for
the richt of Patronages quhairof the toleratione plusquam sufficit.
I

myndis from thair fcrouple of the Covenant
Thridlie, Albeit they war bund to the Book of Uifcipline, yet they
For thair is tuo pairtis of the Book of Difcipline verie
miftak it very farr.
The firft ten chapteris being onelie
far different as it is fett down in itfelf.
cleiring of the people's

:

the pofitive part of Discipline and Governement (quhairin that claus of the
third chapter dois not condemne Patronages, bot makis thair prefentatione
1
to be no part of thair calling, bot onelie the Preibyterie s admiflione of them

The tua laft chapteris not being fett
with confent of the Congregatior.e.)
be way of pofitione and ftatute, bot be way of complaint of abufes in

di in in

1

the elevint chapter, and of fupplicatione for reformatione in the twelt, and
that in the yeir 1579, quhilk both fhawes that they micht weill defyr fuch
a poynt of difcipline, bot that they never had obteined it, and that they had
tolerated the

want

of

it

;

as alfo, that the Generall Affemblie herfelf did

no

moir bot fupplicat the civill poweris for grant of the famen ; quhich doeth
both cleir that our oathe in the Covenant to continew in the difcipline of
the Kirk of Scotland, is not to continew in fuch a poynt of difcipline qnae
in ane prefcryved, ordained, and praftifed difquhairas even thefe chapteris abftenis fra ecclefiaftick injunftions,
and prohibitions to Prefbyteries to reflave minifters upone the prefentatione
of patronages, and Prefbyteries in thofe times did not refuis the fame ; and
doeth cleir how far fantafie mifleads thefe people, quho being bot

solummodn optabatur, bot
cipline

;

ficlyk

for that quhilk even the Generall Aflemblie her
privat perfonis, wald fight
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felff (in that Book of Difcipline quhilk they abufe) did tolerat, \vald not
ordainc the contrarie, but only 1'upplicat the Eftait for redrefs.
Fourthlle, Quhen all is done, they miftak even thefe claufes of the 12
of the Affemblie
chapter of the Secund Book of Difcipline, and the

At

1596, ratified in Glafgow ; for in thefe the patronage or prefentatione to
benefice is not takine for that quhilk we call now a prefentatione, as feparat
from collatione and inftitutione. Bot as I fall cleir yow from the Aftis of

Affemblie and Parliament, prefentatione than was inftead of all, without
getting any collatione, admiffione, or examinatione, be the Kirk, Prefbyterie,
or Congregatione at all
ffor in June 1563, Sefs. 2, the Kirk petitiones the
;

Queine that Superintendents micht

haiff the

collatione

of benefices.

In

Queine, that vacant benefices
may be dilponit to minifters be tryall and admiffioun of Superintendentis.
The Queine, in Decr 1565, miftaking thair petitione, anfuered, That fhoe
culd not quyte the patronages of benefices out of her handis, and Ib defraud
The Affemblie reply is, That it was not thair
the patrimonie of the Croun.

June 1565,

mynd

Sefs. 2, the Affemblie petitiones the

that fhoe fuld defraud her felff of her juft patronages

;

bot that quhen-

dois prefent any perfonage to a beneexamined be the Superinfice, that the perfone prefented fuld be tryed and
tendentis of the Kirk ; and as the prefentatione of benefices pertenis to the
to
patrone, fo audit the collatione thereof, be law and reaffone, apperteine

foeuer her

Ma. or any uther patrone,

the Kirk, of the quhilk collatione the Kirk fuld no more be defraudit (this
fchawes they war defraudit) mair nor the patrone of thair prefentatione ; ffor

utherwayes, gif it fal be leifome to the patrones abiblutlie to prefent (that is,
plettujure, to plant, inftead of collatione and all) quhom ever they pleas,
without tryall or examinatione, quhat can abyd in the Kirk of God bot

In Februar 1568, Sefs. 2, the Affemblie fupplicat
ignorance without order.
the Regent for reduftione of all benefices gevin to any perfonis aganis the
Aft of Parliament, without tryall of the Superintendentis. In March 1570,
Sefs. 2, in the Articles prefentit to the Regent and Counfaillanent the jurif
diftione of the Kirk, that the eleftione, examinatione, and admiffioun of them

that ar admittit to the minifterie, charge of foulls, and ecclefiafticall benefices, thair fufpenfione and deprivatione belonges to the jurifdiction of the

Kirk ; joyned with thair firft defyr that his Grace and Counfaill grant and
confent that na difpolltione of any benefice be made to any perfone without
admiffioun and collatione of the Kirk, following upone juft prefentationes
(quhair be the way they mak prefentatione frome the patrone and eleiftione
of the Kirk, by the admiffioun from or of the Prefbyterie, to be compatabell,)
gif any difpofitione of benefices be maid to any perfone otherwayes, that

and
it

be brocht back and reducit

out admiffioun of the Kirk.

quhilk fchawes that many war grantit withIn July 1580, Sefs. 10, it is one of the Affem-

;

na prefentatione of benefices be direct bot to the Comand gif any utherwayes be reffavit, that thair admif;
fioun be di'dairit null.
Lykas the King's queftione, in Aprill 1581, Quhat
fal be the forme of prefcntatione, and of collatione or admiffioun, and quha
blie's Articles, that

miffioners of the Kirk

fall

give the collatione.''

fchawes that poynt was not fetled at that tyme
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Ad

of the 12 Sefs. Aprill 1582, The Affemblie orSiclyk, that notabill
danis that na man pretend to ecclefiafticall funftione, office, or benefice, be
abfolute
collatione, admiflione, of the Civill magiftrate or patrone,

any

gift,

be lettres of horning, or any uther meanis than is eftablifched be the Word
of God, and Attis of the General! Kirk, and hitherto ordinarlie ufed within
this

Reformit Kirk of Scotland, under the paine of fummar excommunicawithout prejudice alwayes to any patrones in thair prefentationes,

tione,

quhilk Aft, albeit it war alone, dois
notablie cleir (especially being joyned with the fubfequent complaint to the
King, againft his geving of benefices, pleno jure,) both that the prefenta-

unto the tyme the lanes be reformit

:

condemnit in the Book of Difcipline, and the leiking of prefentations
M'ithout advyfe of the Prefbyterie, is meant be thair abfolute giftis and
or collatione
difpofitions from patrones, pleno jure, without admiffioun
from the Kirk or the Prefbyterie. This poynt is farder cleired by the renewed Articles of the Aflemblie, in October 1582, That prefentations be
tions

direfted to Prefbyteries as gif they had not beine direftit befoir ; and be the
continued regraitis and complaintis of the AiTemblie, March 1586, defyring

that all giftis and benefices haifeing cuir of foullis annext to them, difto them,
ponit be the King, pleno jure, and not qualified perfons prefentit
with ordinar tryall and collatione following thairupone, may be declaired
null, according to the lawes already maid, ather be way of attione or ex-

and that all prefentations, giftis of benefices of cuir, difponed
;
uthenvayes than to qualified minifters, or in any extraordinarie forme not
allowabill be the comoun law of the municipal! lawes iof this realm, and
forme obfervit in this Reformit Kirk, may be annullit, and new pretentaceptione

tions direft to Prefbyteries.

Add

to thir Aftis of the Aflemblie

the

20

At

of the Parliament 1567, quhairin the Queues giftis and provifions to
benefices under her Privie Seall ar declaired lanfull, full, and perfite titles

and

rychtis, as gif the faidis

Rome, and

had

provifionis

Bullis paft thairupone, (that

is,

paft upone fupplications to
inftead of prefentatione, col-

and confirmatione ;) quhilk is renewit in the 28 Aft of the fame
Parliament, and is confirmit be the 41 Aft of the 2 Parliament, K. Jam.
deceafed perfone in the campe gettis
6, quhair the neireft of kin to the

latione,

from the

King

prefentatione, provifione,
firft Aft, Par. 9, 182

and collatione of the

Ad

benefice.

and 274 Aft Parlia*
The King had abfolute power, pleno jure, to provyd and difpone
15.
Prelacies, Abacies, and Pryories, haifeing many kirkis of cuir annexit ; fo
he difponit, pleno jure, many uther benefices de facto, quhairof the Kirk

Sicklyk as be the

'ihir groundis being

fo oft complained,

Parl. 13,

joyned with

this confideratione,

Book of Difcipline mentiones Patronages
without any word of collationes, as includit under the

that the faid 12 chapter of the

and prefentations,

and mentiones the patronages ufed in the Pope's Kirk,
they intrude any over the Kirkis haifeing curam animarum ;
ac supereminenti vicarij
quhairby, indeid, ather the Pope, pleno jure
Christi, or the bifchope and the patrone, in tyme of Poperie did, without

word

of patronag.',

in fua far as

all

confent of the congregatione, intrude

men upon them, and

the

King
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by his difpoiitiones of plena jure as is aforefaid ; quhairas the pre.
fentatione being direft to the Prefbyterie, and the perfone tryit befoir the
congregatione, and admittit be the Prefbyterie, whilk being compofed of
ficklyk,

lomt'

delegatis from

Aftis

the content of the haill

faid to

;

congregatione, even according to the
doiin in that fourt heid of the Firft Book of Uifcipline

be intrudit upone a

nitione fett

violent intrufiune

thame

the Ivirk-Sefllon of every pareoch, importis in thair
and a perfone fo admittit can never be

a fuflicient

we call
man to

not,

quhen

iuftruft

tlie couni'aill

of the

Church

defi:

bot

offerris to

thame, qtihom they ar not forcit to admitt

befor examinatione, and efter it may be com'pellit by the cenfurs of the
Church to re-Have the perfone appointit, in the fame page. And farder,
that i2 chapter referving the patronages of benefices not haiffeing ctiratn

anitnaniin to

lie

dil'ponit, (that

is,

both prefentit and

collatit,)

quhen they

vaik, as they ar required be Aft of Parliament, to witt, the 12 Aft 1567,
quhilk is without any collatione at all, confirmis that the word of patronage

and prelentatione
benefices haifeing

is

takine for thefe abfolute difpoiitiones, plena jure, in
alfweil as in thofe that wants it; be-

curam aniinannn,

caufe without equivocatione one and the fame word ufed in the fame chapter for expreffing the fame thing cannot be weil takine in divers fenfes.
And as for that Aft 1596, qnhich, in its awine bofome, prefuppofeth the
(landing of patronages, may be interpret be the fo'rfaidis grundis, to meane
of thefe quho feikis thir abfolute difpoiitiones, for utherwayes thair is no
great neceffitie to craive the advyfe of the Prefbyterie befoir the feiking of
any ordinar prefeutatione, feing that is to be direftit to the Prefbyterie,
quho thairupone admit, or not admitt, as they find caus or impediment;

quhilk interpretatione is the moir confirmit by the expreffing of this Aft,
it war the onelie remedie of the abufe
complenit of in the narrative,

as

quhilk onelie holdis trew
byterie's

advyfe

in

interpretatione of the neceffitie of the Prefpteno jure, quhairin thair

my

in feiking of thefe prefentations of

advyfe was not to be takine in the collationating ; utherwayes the reaflbne
of the Aft could not inferr the conclufion of the Aft, nor the Statute war
the onelie remedie of the abufe

;

for in the ordinarie prefentations, that ar

not plena jure, even the Prefbyterie may impede the thrufting of any upone
the congregatione, and not admitt quhen the haill congregatione is averfe ;
for heir I mofl profels

ingenue that ground quhilk is laved univerfallie be
That none can be thriift and intrudit upone
the Congregatione and Prefbyterie
\am in km- matrimonio quasi contrakeudo, dissent>u8 pnrtium est ma.-cimo impedimenta, and quhair thair is
ane univerfal averfenes of the people, I think the Prefbyterie fuld not bot
all

the Aftis of our Aflemblie,

;

admitt that univerfall exceptione agaiuft a partie prefentit, quho, albeit fitt
for the miniflerie, yet is not aptus ad hoc ministerium, quhairunto thair
is

ane univerfall oppofitione, upone apparant groundis and reafTones, and

affeftiones.
And to tell yow my thochtis, as they ay come into my
I haiff not ane mohead, (quhilk breidis confufione at the firft dyteing,
mentis tyme to revile, bot ye will mak your beft ufe of it ;) I think the

fetled

&

pareoch hes

qnandam speciem

vocis neyatira; at the

leift,

quhilk yit takis
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no wayes away the patrones right of patronage, no moir nor quhen the
Prefbyterie refills to admitt, upone any other poynt, as of not qualificatione for the minifterie, fo for unaptnes to that minifterie, (quhilk was
ane of the Overtures prefentit to the laft Aflemblie,) as the Prefbyteries
not admiffioun for ane uther caus, fo the pareoche not confenting, albeit

it

im-

Effect it ni HHIHS presentation's, tamen non tollit jus patronatus:
he may preiVnt, one efter another, and, gif the pareoche be un-

pedis.

Bot

reaffonable, I think the Prefbyterie fuld regulat the inordinat obftinacie
of the congregatione, gif thair oppofitione be feine to be of will, and not

And, on the uther

of witt.

fenting, takis not

away

the patrones priviledge of preand is not ex natura rei,

1 think,

part,

thair right of confenting,

frequentissime ex abusu.) incompatabill with election, fFor to ufe
awine fimilitude a matrinwnio, in law, matrimonia stint liberr'una et

(albeit

thair
solo

of

consensu partium contrahnntur. Yet a parent or a friendis moveiug
is not
incompatabill with the parties libertie to choofe the

any match,

perfone prefentit.

and doubill
fo fuld

Bot

Albeit wardis of mareage, especially backit with fingill
be fie a thraldome as will be, be all meanis fhunned,

availles,

Patronages be evited be

as for the tyme, quhither

freindis, be the

difference,

firft

all

meanis, as a thraldome of the Kirk.
partie, or the partie to thair

any freind to the

proponer of the match,

quoad ordinem

I

think thair

is

no

fo effentiall a

et prioritatem, gif the match be maid with conKirk lies feemed to fuffer prefentations to pre-

fent of parties ; and fo our
ceid, and admiliions be the Prelbyterie, with confent of the congregatione,
to follow
quhilk both anfweris one part of your letter, and confirms

my

:

interpretatione of the

At

quhilk is not fo to be underftood in
uther Aetis and practife of .\(remblies, both

1596

;

sensu contradictarlo to all
befoir and fenfyn, feing nether

it
expreflie repeallis thame, nor they it, hot
to be interpret in sensu compatibili, according to the ordinar reull interpretandi ambigua. For to confirme quhat is above written, fra the book,

is

the Reidar

from quhence

I fufpeft

ture, quhairof

you mentione

in

your

lies

gadderit his collections from Scripfrom the Inglilh Popilh

lettre, to witt,

Ceremonies, chapter 8, pag. 167, in the end, he affirmes onelie, that becaufe Patronages and prefentations to benefices doe often prejudge the frie
and lawft'ull electione which Godis word craiveth ; thairfoir, that the Secund

Book

of Difcipline, chapter 12, dilapproveth thame, and addeth, not that
think a man, prefentit to a benefice that hath curam animarum, cannot
be lawfullie electit ; hot becaus of the often and ordinarie abufe of this un-

we

we culd wifch it abolifched by princes. And, laftlie, this
in the ftrickeft fenfe, dois onelie repell thefs that feikis prefentations direcllie, and indirectlie the folicitatione and moyans, and dois nather
neceffarie cuftomes,

Act 1596,

imped patrones to grant prefentationes to quliom they will, nor young men
to accept of prefentations unfocht, and offerit to them, even without the
advyfe of the Prefbyterie.
Fyftlie, 1 hefs people wald confider, that be alledging of the Covenant,
they break the Covenant, quhilk gif it injoyne the obfervatione of any
poynt of difcipline, it injoynis moft the verie fundatione of the Governement
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in the fubordiuatione of
privat perfonis to the Congregatione, Congregationes to the Prefby teries,
Prefbyteriea to the Synodis, and of the Synodi s
to the Generall AH't'inblies, uiitill the
i'ultl afcend
quhilk

they
gradatim, by
ordor in thair complaints, and not tak upone thame, not onelie the place of
Prefbyteries, Synodis, or Aflemblies, bot mor nor they dar doe, or fuld doe.

Thefs people will

fight quhen they onelie may fupplicat.
Lykas thairby
they break the firfl and pofitive part of that Book of Difcipline, upone pretence of a pendicle complaint and
petitione.
They wald remember alfo,
that by thair Covenant,
they fuld efchew all diviiione & dangerous motione,
I know none fo
great as this war to putt the Nobilitie,
Gentrie, and Minifterie, be the eares togider
farder, appeirantlie they forgett the verie claus of thair application, quhilk tyes thame in that Covenant,
to witt, That they I'uld onelie labour, be all meanis lawful!, to recover the

quhairof treulie

;

and

puritie

libertie of the Gofpell, as

was

it

eftablifchit

and

profeflit befoir

the faid novationes, and that quhen the corruptions of the Governement of
the Kirk ar tryed be ane frie Aflemblie and Parliament: Quhairupone they

wald be remembrit, First, That it is hard to fchow that point of Difcipline
to haiff'beine eftablifched and profefied as a libertie of the Gofpell befor the
foirfaid novations, for

be Statutorie

Adis

till

this hour, as

befor faid,

is

it

was not

eftablifchit

of the Aflemblie, bot the contrarie tolerated

:

It

was

not eftablifched be Lawis of the Cuntrey
It was not eftablifched be practife.
All that can be laid, that it was wifhit for and fupplicated for ; and
:

fo

aucht

we

to doe,

even as much as they

did, to

compleine of the abufe, and

Secundlie, That quhair thair is a queftione,
fupplicat fuperior poweris.
quhither it be a corruptione or not, it aucht to be firft tryed be the Aflem-

and Parliament, as even Epifcopacie itfelf was tryed, befoir being undetermined, and no wayes declaired to be abjured in the Covenant, untill
the Aflemblie fand the famen.
Thridlie, That thair lies beine ane Aflem-

blie

and Parliament, and

yit they did never complaine of the famen ; and
be quhen thair was better headis in the Aflemblie and Parliament to
confider the prejudices of the Kirk, nor the Iteidar of Glaffuird ; yit
blie
it

may

they
fand maift convenient for the Kirk at this tyme to filence thefe queftions,
and tolerat many thingis (quhairof they wald faine haiff redres) for the
& not onelie did defetling of the fubftantiall Governement of this Kirk
;

they intendit not at this tyme to tak away patronages, bot alfo
war moft gladlie content of the Aft of Refciflione in Parliament, quhilk
clair that

ratifies

the Aft of Parliament 1592, quhairin Laick
Patronages ar expreflie
Albeit ye be miftakine in one poynt of your letter, for we craived

referved.

not in the Articles to Prelbyteries, the patronages of any kirkis ; bot on the
contrair, that thefe kirkis annexit to prelacies, tanquam ecclesice quce nunquam fuerunt patronatce, may be difponit be Prefbyteries ex jure coin-

muni

ecclesice, et

non

eas

peculiar i privil.egio juris patronatus.

that quhilk concernis the haill Kirk,

ment, does toleratt and referve,

quhen the

haill

Kirk

itfelf

Now

in

and Parlia-

is it not inaudita
aiidacia, that any particular perfones, quho are not fo much as fitt for
any place in the meaneft
judicatorie of the Kirk, fall tak upone thame to queftione quhat the Aflem-
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blie directlie
toleratis.

refervis,

be

Iff this

and

to reilit

fufferrit,

I63y.

quhat the Generall Affemblie expreflie
all Ordour, Uifcipline, and Governe-

adew with

And gif the Prefbyterie cenfure not exemplarlie this incendiar, they
are lyabill to the Synod; and the Synod, gif they neglect, to the Generall
Affemblie.
Fourthlie, They wald remember that they fuld not bachle the
ment.

Covenant

to the defence of everie fantalie
Seing it is a nationall Oathe, it
moft abyde a nationall interpretatione in any queftione, quhairof the enteres
is

:

univerlall

;

and

in that oathe, putting the caice
bund to labour to recover

pline, yet they ar onelie

it

war

it

by

a poynt of Difcilawfull meanis.

all

Now lett thame confider, gif they be fo ftricielie bund to recover that quhilk
was never had, and fo was never loft. As alfo gif it be a poynt of thair
duetie of laboring, and ane laufull meane to privat perfons to threatine with
fyre and fuord to refill: thair Prefbyterie, to quhom they fuld onelie complaine; and upone thair injufiice, appeall to the Synod, and upone thair
As for thair goeinjj to
neglect or wrong, unto the Generall Affemblie.

Dunfe Law, trewlie none culd

haiff thocht

it

lawfull for privat perfonis, gif

they had not beine following the publict Magiftratis and Peeres of the land,
qui sunt et a Deo cincti glndio ad bomim et ad irani, and gif they had not
beine following the body of the people, cujus universitas est rea promittendi in fcedere cum Deo ac cum Rege.
Gift they be fo willing to fight,
I wounder that the Reidar (quhome I know not, ne nomine femes) Iturres

thame not up

to tight for the

mantenance of thair owine teyndis,

in

paying a

grote thairof to any uther bot to the Mr. Reidar and poore of the Parioche;
feing they may alfweill miftak the paffage of the 12 chapter of the Book of
Difcipline ; and quhilk yit may be anfwerit upone the like grundis, as I

have anfwerit the former.
Brother,

and

I

am

unweill in

thairfoir will I

my

end with

body.

I

am wearied

dyteing [dictating],

memento: That ye knaw quhat

this

confe-

quences ufeth to be drawine from any of my paperis or letteris ; and thairfoir that ye will ufe it, as I intend it, not to the manteining of Patronages,
quhairfra I wifch. and fall labour be all lawfull meanis to recover the libertie
of this Kirk, (quhilk is all the Covenant can import;) but onelie to the furnifching of groundis for removeing of theie fcrouples from people, quho, albeit ignorant and rafoh, yit perhapis ar zeallous, and fo wald be fatiftied with
reaffone, befoir they

of armes.

And

come

head,

in

my

grew

fo

I

my

thochtis, as they

confufed, and fometymes perhapis conto revife ; I leave it to your awin judg-

may feeme moir

tradictorie, becaus I haiff not

ment

unreasonable as onelie to truft to the reaflbne

quhairas, perhapis, in the venting of

to calt thele groundis

tyme

on your awin moold, and draw out your awin

Thus, haifeing inteudlt to be as fhort in the Theas [Thefis],
confequences.
as I was in the Hypothec, I haiff beiue drawine to this lenth by my expechu
tione, becaus in the writting of the firft fyde. I

ing els quhair.
fend it back to

So

my

hard

it

quhen ye haiff done with
quho fall reft ever,

that,
felf,

Your

affuired Freind

Edinburgh, the 25 of December 1639.

was
this

a Queftione vent-

my

paper, ye will

and Brother,
[A. JOHNSTONE.]
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LETTER OF THE MINISTERS OF EDINBURGH TO
PRESBYTRIES.
[From

EDINBURGH, 3o MAK.U HJH).

Baillie's .MS. Letters

REVEREND AND WELL-BELOVED

WE

IN

and Journal*.]

THE LORD,

watch-tower of this Kirk, to give
warning to danger, which we have formerly done, and lies Itvn received by
yow with due attention and regard. By common conient of the Eftates, now
here convcened, and by fo many of the Miniftry that were, preterit, it is confraud, at this tyme, in the chiefeft

cluded, that

it

be moft necelTar, that

all

take the caui'e of

God

to lieart,

throughout the whole Kingdom ; renew their humiliation and repentance,
with their earneft prayers to God for mercie, for help, and delyverance, in
for this end, a publick and iblemn Faft be fanclithe Kirks, the tyme to be the 12 of Aprile, which is the fecond
Lord's day of the next moneth ; and where it may conveniently be had, (as

day of trouble; and,

this

fied in all

we

ought to give tyme to this exigence and exupon the tenth day of the ikme Aprile, the people being drawn
together from their labours, they be the more deeply affected with the fenfe
of their need.
Ordinary and perpetuall Caufes of Humiliation are both too
weel known to your felf, from your particular acquaintance with the minds
fee not but all other affairs

tremitie,)

and

lyfe of the people committed to your charge; fuchas aregrofs, ignorant,
ilrong inclination to fuperftition, charming, inchantments, forcerie, common
blafphemie, without any kynd of reverence to the blefled name of God, pro-

fanation of the Lord's day, the fanttification thairof, in many places negledled, and in other places abridged to ane hour of cuftomarie fervice,

without either perfonall or family worlhip, and without inward worfhip
in publick, which is the caufe, not
only of the former fins, but alfo of much
uncleannefs, intemperance, and fraudulent and violent dealing, as are to
be feen everie where; thefe, and the lyke fins, have called long for a judgthis nation, but now their
cry is greater, by reafon of the late
obligatiou of our Covenant with God, and the notable mercies of God toward us
verily believe that no nation on earth is fo far ingaged as we
are to draw near to God, and that no Chriftian Kirk will be found where

ment upon
:

We

the multitude

is

farder from

make

God

;

which Jhould wound our

us to fearch into the caufes and remedies, as
and before his Son Jefus Chrift.

we

will

hearts,

anAver

to

and

God,

But remitting and recomending caufes of that kynd to your own pailorall
knowledge, care, and zeal, we wold have yow to take notice from us of the
ipeciall and extraordinary Caufes of this intended Humiliation:
1.

The

1

perfidious dealing of fome, the perfunftorioua dealing of others,

VOL. n.

2

i
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and the indifference and luke-warmneis in the caufe of God, notwithftanding
our folemn Oath and Subfcription to the contrair When the cruell plotts
and undermynding policies of fome Covenanters fliall be difcovered unto
and confeffed in part, ye will wonder at
yo\v, as they are alreadie known,
their atheifm, and how Satan could fo far prevaill with them to the breaking
of all bands, not onlie of religion, but of naturall affetion which they owe
this would be preffed on all, that
to their native countrey and compatriots
:

;

they

who

ftand take heed left they be feduced, and may ftand to fincerity,
of their temporal! and eternall ruine.

for the preventing
2.

We have

caufe to lament and bewaill the defolate condition of many
is a matter of mourn-

all

a iliepherd, which
Congregations, as of llieep without

of fouls redeemed by the Son of God ;
ing any tyme, for the great danger
but at this tyme of common calamity, moft deplorable, wheu people have fo
and incouraged, for the juft defence
great need to be directed, ftrengthened,
of their religion, liberties, lyfes, and eftates.
fomewhat was done in the late Affembly, for ridding us of
3.

many

Although
evills, and

for fettling the ancient and right order of this Kirk, yet
fince the Aft of Parliament is denyed for

have we fmall advantage thereby,

our religion lyeth unfecured,
Ratifying what was concluded in the Affembly,
and our hope that way difiapoynted ; we fpeak the truth, againft all who
Ratification of
making divifion to fuggeft lies to the contrarie. The
the Acts of the Affembly was refilled, except with limitations and declaraand to the mind of all the
tions, which were contrarie to their meaning,
us in worfe cafe than if they had not been
have
wold
and
put
Affembly,
ratified at all ; one Aft refcinding particular Acts ftanding in vigour to the

are

contrair, (although nothing

more

neceffar, reafonable,

and

ufuall,)

was

alfo

for the good of the
denyed ; many particulars, proponed by the Miniftrie,
and fubfcripKirk, were rejefted ; the Prelats ftill keep their former title
fervice is in als high efteem, and als much
tions, ftate and refpeft, and their
Thus the table hes been
before.
pleaded for, be word and wryte, as ever
and without la-lp,
covered, and meat prefented, and we goe away hungrie
and which fhould make us cry to the Lord, that of his free grace, he wold
to end his own work, and for that effect, to inclyne to grant a
be

pleafed

free Parliament,
difficulties in

nefs thereof

to ftrengthen us to undergoe the greateft
defence, the caufe being the fame, but the righteoufmore clear and manifeft then before the Pacification.

and otherwayes

our

much

own

our prefent temporall conditioun, and incumbent evills, the Aft
was refufed, except it ihould import the acknowledgement
of our rebellion againft the King, and thus, for all the peace that was made
4.

As

for

of Pacification

The meanes for releiving the great
us, are we ftill reputed rebells.
work fince the beginning, they are denied.
charges beftowed on this great
The Kingdom has neither Councill, Seflion, nor any common Juclicatorie

with

many injuries which good
and honeft men fuffer at the
know not whether we ought to deplore the

miniftration of juftice ; a main caufe
fitting for
fuftain from their oppreffors,

and harmlefs men
hands of their

creditors.

We

of
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want of

judicatories and juftice, or to admire the immediate

163

hand of God,

keeping the Kingdome in forae kynd of order and internall peace during
this fo long (Hence of law and
juftice ; which the Lord may continue and
preferve us from inteftine divifion, and deliver us from the former

diftrefles,

We have

great need to pray.
5. All duties, in all truth and loyaltie, have been carefullie and parti cularlie performed on our fyde ; the Articles of Pacification keeped to the
uttermoft, and all
and proceedings

forces difmiiTed

;

all

moderation ufed in our propofitions

Parliament; humble and ready obedience was given
to the prorogation of the Parliament by his Majeflie's mere authoritie,
without any precedent -or prattife of the lyk before ; Commiffioners fent
to

in

render the Reafons of our juft defyres; and nothing which befeemed
fubjecls, or might either pacific or fatiffie, left unafTayed by us ; and

good

that, by the prevalent malice of our enemies, nothing can be accepted, all
favour denyed, fortifications are made, and great garrifons are keeped at
Berwick, and Carlile ; the Caftle of Edinburgh furniflied with men and

munition to deftroy the Toun ; armies, by fea and land, preparing, both
from England and Ireland, to infeft and invade the Kingdom on all fydes,
on the weft, fouth, and north a terrible commiflion to kill, deftroy, and
;

all arts and wayes ufed for
lubdue, given to the Generall Northumberland
working divifion amongft ourfelves ; and, as we are informed, it is denyed
before his Majeftie, that ever the Commiflionar confented in the Aflemblie
;

to the abolifhing of Epifcopacie

;

or that there was any Aft of Counfell for

fubfcryving the Covenant.
The Lord our God, whofe Kirk

we

are,

and whofe caufe

fhall receive great glorie, his people great comfort,

and

his

we

maintain,

enemies and ours

if we fhall now find help and deliverance.
It is tyme, thereup our prayer to God, and to ftirr up ourfelves and others to
humiliation of heart, and reformation of lyfe, to exhort all to take the caufe

great confufion,
fore, to lift

to heart, with the contributing of their uttermoft endeavors, and
hazarding
of their lyves, to follow fuch worthies as fhall have charge over them, for
their own defence, and to wait for peace and a profperous fuccefs from
God,
in whom we continue,
Your affectionate Brethren in the Lord,

ALEXR. HENDERSON.

,

M. W. COLVILL.
MASTER HARYE KOLLOCK.

Edinburgh 23d March 1640.

LI.

BAILLIE'S

OVERTURES RESPECTING THE COLLEGE
OF GLASGOW.

the same.
These Overtures have no date, but they were
probablv
submitted to the General Assembly at Aberdeen, in
August 1640, alonir

[From
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with the " Report of the Visitors of the Universitie of
Glasgow, &c.
mentioned in the List of the unprinted Acts of Assembly for that year.]
1'

THE

Overtures of the Principall, and the Town-Minifters and Proveift,
are befl acquaint with the Colledge affairs, wold firft be heard ; only out
of the memory of our old wifhes and regrates, I propone thefe
following
Confiderations for the advancement of Piety, Learning, Difcipline and

who

Good Manners,

Honfe.

in that

FOB PIETY.

The

wold

fee that the

Sunday be well fpent, be the Mailers
Hebdomader, in his prayers and readings, from feven
to half eight, wold be carefull to waken and diipofe the hearts of all for the
publick and private exercifes of religion, which all the day are to follow ;
from half eight to nyne, the Mafters wold be in their clafs, teaching and
examining the catechetick leffon the generall and claffick Cenfors wold fee
there be no tumult or dinn as ufes in going to the church, and entring in
1.

Principal
and Schollars ; the

;

the feats; that there be no clattering, reading, fleeping, in time of divine
fervice ; that betwixt fermons there be reading and conference in the fchools

and chambers

that vaging in the clafTes and before the gate be not fuffered ;
come to his clafle, and fpend an hour in

;

that about half-five the Mafter

hearing a compt of the tuo fermons, and applying of them, by his own
pious and pilhie difcourfe, to his 1'chollars ufe ; the reft of the tyme, till
fix, to be fpent in the Catechife.
2. That the dodtrine of Paraeus, which is ordained in the Four
yeirs to
be gone through twice,

may

be the more carefully learned, it wold be made
the Dean of Facultie wold have this tafk

a part of the yeirly examinations

;

and no more, to examine every one upon the Catechife, and the Magistrates
on his Mifcellanea, anent Poperie, Arminianifm, and Lutheranifm, firft
axiomatice, and then by fyllogiftick objections ; at the Laureation alfo

fome theologick thefes wold be proponed, that then the fchollars might give
a proof what they have profited by their Sunday's catechetick lectors.
3. The Principall, when he is at the table, wold fay the grace, and
when he is difpofed, note upon the chapter, alfo fay the prayer whenever he

The Hebdomadar wold read and pray at night as in
falls to be in the Hall.
the morning ; the Mafters wold fee every fchollar h'ave a Bible, and Paraeus,
and be affured that in the houfes where they board, they did dayly read
Scripture, pray, fing Pfalmes,

and conferr on Scriptures.

FOR LEARNING.
1.

In the Firft

yeir,

a fhorter courfe wold be taken for the Greek

Grammer too much of it is learned perquire, which only might .be read
and referred to practife a pity that the firft oration of liberates, and the
firft book of Homer, according to the perpetuall cuftome of old, fhould not
A courfe wold be taken that
be gotten perquire be all of any capacity.
:

;

the

Greek learned

yeirs following

;

in the Firft yeir

for this effect,

be not, as

commonly

it is,

forgot in the
in all the

fome Greek exercifes wold be had
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If if,

Ariftotle's text wold be read in
it is in forrcign Univerfities.
fome Greek thefes and haranges wold be made by the fchollars
In the end of the
thcmfclvcs, which at once wold be eafie and plcafant.
Firft ycir, in the place of the Ilhetorick which was of old, the little Logick
It wold be carefully profyftem, or a compend of Iliftorie may be taught.

as

ycirs,

Greek

;

vydi-d that boye> be not received fo

raw from the Grammer

Schools, as oft

they are, for their own irreparable lofs, and the Univerfities difgrace, which
is not able to help the faults of the firft concotion, by all the labours they

can take in the fecond or third.
2. In the Second yeir it were good that the rii^i 'H{fiuu*s and the Pr lores
were taught, as in Edinburgh and Saint Andrews for this effect not only
the notes of Categories and Porphyry might be fhorter, but alfo the Hebrew
tongue might be caft to the Third or Fourth yeir, yet fo that BuxtorFs
litle grammcr and fome Pfalmes be ever treuly taught in fome clafle; which,
with the Principal!^ publick lectors from the text, might enable the firft
clafle, at their Laureation, to give fome proof of their knowledge in that
language, either by ane Hebrew oration, or ane analyfis on fome text of
The old exercifes in the Second yeir of making thefes and anaScripture.
lyfes on the Saturday, and declamationes once a week after May, wold be
It were good, as in Edinburgh, that the fchollars decarefully preferred.
clame publickly, as many as could do it themfelves. Borrowed thefes,
theams, and declamations wold be difgraced.
3. In the Third yeir, befyd the reft of the
Logick, Ethick, and Politick,
which whiles was taught, the Mathematicks wold be better learned than this
long time they have been ; Ramus's Arithmetick, with Schoner's Notes,
Euclid's Geometrie, with Clavius's Notes, are notable
fome pleafant and
ufefull examples wold be ufed, or fome practifes of the Mechanicks and
;

;

Military Fortifications might be added.
in this yeir be overtaken, it
4.

the

In the Fourth

reft,

If the Phyficks a.viomaticc could

were very good.

yeir, befycle the

compleat Phyfick, De Aniiiui, and all
; alfo Aftronomie and
Geographic,

wold be taught

the Metaphyfick

with Anatomic, wold not be neglected every one wold be learned to name
the bones of a fkeleton, all the ftars of the third magnitude in our hori;

all

zon, all the lynes, countreys,

and chief tounes

in the great

could be taught from print in one uniforme courfe, as

whether

in a fhorter

way

in

two

yeir, as in

it is

mapp.

among

If

all thir

the Jefuits,

France, or in a longer

way

of

wold fpare much needlefs travell in
dytingand wry-ting, and gain much good tyme both to fchollars and matters.
At the Laureation lefs meat and more exercife wold be had. A demonftrafive or fix

tion

yeirs, as in

England,

it

from the Mathematicks, whereupon the Anatomic wold be ufed.

FOR

No

M after wold

DISCIPLINE AND MANNERS.

mell [medle] with his Colleague's fchollars, to caufe
the public Cenfor put out their faults, neither wold any be too indulgent to
for hence not only difcipline is enervate, but other Mafters which
their own
1.

;
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cannot condefcend to the lyke breach of order, are maligned by their

and the

No

2.

of the fchollars as too precife.
fault wold be punifhed by the purfe, for this

own

reft

is

but a pain to the

parent, and a way to caufe the moneyed fchollar take leave to break order,
and the poorer, when, for fault of money they are belted, to srudge.
3. The Mailers ordinarly wold keep their hours precifely from 7 to 9
dyting and examining the laft leffon. It Is a negligence intollerable to leave
many leflbns to be examined together from 11 to 12 from 1 punctually to
:

M alters

2.

wold fpend no tyme

after dinner

marrs the molt profitable exercife of their
to

in

mutual

fchollar';

difcourie. for this

dilputs

:

from half

five

fix.

It wokl be laid on the Principal!, as a chief part of his office, to call
book of all the four claffes. to read through all the dictats of every
Mafter, to try the keeping of his hours, to admoniih where he finds negligence, to complain, where he finds incorrigible obftinacie. to the Facultie
the
which, for that and other ends, fhould meet at leaft even- moneth
-i.

for a

;

;

evident neglects of the Regents ought to be laid to the PrincipalTs charge,
if he do not difcharge himfelf of them once a moneth to the Facultie.
.j.

All the fchollars

wold

ly within the gates; very oft many fchollars
by coming to Colledges. At nyne hours,

learns debauchery of all kynds

every M after wold viiit the chambers of their oun fchollars.
There wold be in every chamber a fworn Cenfor no tobacco at all would
be blown within the gates, nor drink fetched to any chamber, but on the
alter or Pedagog's warrand.
It wold be the Principal!' s part to underftand that all the Matters and Pedagoges were in their chamber nightly
after the bell,

;

M

after the bell.

were good that, as of old, the Hebdomader went
Cenfor cry'd the catalogue there that all after
the play came tymly to their claffe, that the
alter might fee none had
been at drink.
Play-day; wold be ordinar. and none extraordinar on any
Cards, dyce. tables, wold be banilhed, and other manly and profitrequeft.
field in the Colledge-yaird wold be thought on
able playes entertained.
6.

In tyme of play,

it

to the fields, at leaft that the

;

M

A

for catch-pile, butts, rivers, bcules, pell-mell,
7.

A

coiuie wold be taken with fome

not had foot with their
doe.

without any

claffe,

letters

at

by as. and the lyke.

Noblemen and gentlemen, who can-

that they leave not the Colledge. as oft they
all.
They wold be taught privatly Latine

the ftruchire of a Sylogifme, Geographic, Aftronomie, Anatomie,
above alL the Catechife. and fuch other eaiie and plealant itudies.
8. Yow wold keep a correlpondence with all the Univerfities of the
ftories,

Kingdom, and all the fchools of the Dioceiie; fchools ar feminaries to
Univerfities.
Every Prelbyterie wold take heed that everie miniiter. in the
viiitation of hi; families, did exhort all children to be fent to fchools till
they could read the Bible, and thole of better ingines to be longer continued. At the viiitation of churches, fchools alfo wold be vifited. In tyme
iif

all

the Synod, everie .Moderator wold report to the Facultie the itate of
the fchools of their whole Prefbyterie, and carry back again the Facultie";

lti-l().
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directions for the ordering of fchools.
Tlie Commiiiioners of all the Univeriities to the Generall Affemblie wold have
particular inftruftions to meet
among themfelves for advifing anent the common fcholaftick weel. No

Univerfitie wold receive from another any fchollar without a teftimoniall.
The orders of every Univerfitie wold be communicate to all, that fo there

might be procured a national! conformitie in fchools, as there is in the
churches.
Every Matter wold yeirly provyde three copies of his Diktats,
to be fent to the three Univerfities.
By this publick cognition every one
might be ftirred up to diligence, and every one might be helped by his neighbour's labors, till at laft fome of the belt ingines and greateft experience, did
fall on a Courfe of
Philoibphie which all might approve, and follow in all
our Univerfities with little change.
9.

The Thefes and fome

of the haranges, at the Laureation or other publick

whether of Divinity or Phyfick, wold be put in print
for it were both the proh'te and the credit of the Univerfitie, that the pains
taken therein were publifhed. Exactions of money for banquetings, comafts of the Profeflbrs,

;

potations, for the mafter or porter, for laureation gloves, and fuch lyke needlefs burdens, wold be clean abolifhed.
The afters, colledges, and ftipends

M

wold be brought

the fchollars wold change their red and
light coloured gounes in grave apparel ; no Regent wold be admitted ordinarly without competition and tryall in all the fciences taught in any of
the claffes ; the publick Librarie would at laft be put in fuch ane order,
to a

competency

;

it wold be for lervice, the old
promifed contribution fur it wold be
fought in, and a new one from voluntar offerers required, that a ftock might
be had for its yeirly advancement.

that

LIT.

THE BOND OF THE MARQUIS OF MONTROSE,

&c.

16401641.
[At pages 374 and 375 of
cular mention of the

himself and

his friends at

and 262 of Vol. 2d,

Baillie

makes

parti-

Cumbernauld

The

in

August 1640.

signed by
(Napier's Life

is from Sir James Balfour's
No. 53. Advocates Library. A second copy is prethe Balcarras MSS. vol. ix. No. 96.
third, also in a con-

of Montrose,

p.

MS. marked

33. 1.

served in

Vol. 1st,

Bond drawn up by Montrose, which was

136.)

following copy

1.

A

temporary hand, is in the Editor's possession. These copies differ in a
number of minute particulars, but not of sufficient importance to require
From the same source is added the Explanatory Deto be pointed out.

which Montrose and his friends were constrained by the Scotish
Parliament to subscribe in January 1641 ; and also, as connected with
these papers, the General Assembly's Declaration in regard to the lawclaration
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1

1640.
'

which was
penned by Henderson, the Mode(supra, p. 375.) This last is contained both in Baillie's MS.,
the Acts of Assembly, and in the Acts of Parliament, but tha latter
fulness of such Bonds,

rator,

copy has been preferred.]
(1.)

THE COPY

OF THE

SUBSCRIBED BY MONTHOSE AND THE REST
OF THESE NOBLEMEN.

BAND

We

Whereas
Under-Subfcribers, out of our duty to Religion, King, and
maintenance
Country, were forced to join ourfelves in a Covenant for the
and defence of either, and every one of other, in that behalf: Now finding
how that, by the particular and indirect praCticking of a few, the Country,
and Caufe now depending, does fo much fuffer, do heartily hereby Bind and
but
oblige ourfelves, out of our duty to all thefe refpefts above mentionat,
fworne and
chiefly and mainely that Covenant, which we have foe folemnlie
already ligned, to wed and fhuly all public ends which
of this poor
fafety both of Religion, Laws, and Liberties

we are to make an account
we lhall contribute one with

as

may tend
Kingdom

before that Great

Judge at the
a unanimous and

laft

to the

And

;

day, that

another, in
joint way, in
whatfomever may concern the public or this caufe, to the hazard of our
nor condeicendlives, fortunes, and eftates, neither of us doing, conlulting,
of the whole, in i'o
ing in any point, without the confent and approbation
far as they

fwear and

can be conveniently had, and time
by the fame Oath, that, in

proteft,

may

allow.

fo far as

And

may

likewyfe

confift

we

with the

good and weal of the public, that every one of us lhall join and adhere to
and their interefts, againft all perfons and cauil-s whatfoever, fo what
(hall be done to one, (with refervation forcfaid.) fhall be equally relented
and taken as done to the whole number. In witnefs whereof, &c.
others,

(The

subscribers of the principal Bond,

and

in this order:

)

MARSCHELL, MONTROSE, WIGTON, KINGIIORNB, HOME, ATHOLL,
MAR, PERTH, BOYD, GALLOWAY, STORMONTII, SEAFORTH,
ERSKING, KILCUBRJGHT, AMONT, DRUMMOND, JOHNSTON,
D. CARNEGY, MASTER OP LflUR.

(2.)

OP THE DKCLARATION SUBSCRYVIT BE MONTROSE AND THE
REST OF THESE NOBLEMEN THAT DID SuBSCRYVE THE BAND.

THE COPY

WE

Under fubfcryvers, conceaving that their was fome indirect pratlickBand
ing againft the public*, which induced us to enter in ane particular
among ourfelve.*, conceaved be us not to be prejudicial! to the Covenant.

And

becaufe the adverfaries to the

common

caufe did lieirby build their

we

thairby intendit ane divifione, which was and is contrare to
our minds and intentions. And alfo, that the Committee thought it incum-

hopes, that

bent to them to interpofe themfelves in the feeming breech, alAveell to ftop
the mouths of our common enemies, as to remove all other miftakings and
apparent divifions.

Therefore

We,

to free ourfelves of all fuch fufpicions.

Hi.
and
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our llncere affetlione to the publitte. derl;iir, that what was
fubferyving that Band, was done out of no in-ill or diviiivc
intentione againit our National! Oath; and that the Band (hould breed no
to teftifie

done by

us, in

offence to

any perfonc,

to the prejudice of the
publil,

iamen, to be difpofed upon as

may bed

we have

tend to the

public!:

delyvered the
behove and
;

that no jealoufies, miftakingcs, or
heart-burnings, be entertained by us heirafter, but that all and
one of us,
in the Nationall

every

may, according as

Covenant,

joyned

we

are obliged, be knit
together as ane man, to the maintenance of Religione,
King, and Country, ihall eihew all occafiones which
may give caufe of offence to the publift. Lykeas
are not acceflbrie
to

any other Bandes
Sub' at

Ed r 28
,

(

of

befids this, according as

Ja^

We
We have alreadie

declaired.

1641.

The subscryvers of this Declaratione are

these :)

MAR, MONTROSK, WlGTON, KlNGHORNE, HOME, GALLOWAY, SEAFORTH,
ERSKING, KILCUBRIGHT, DRUMMOND, JOXSTOUNE, LOUR.

(3.)

DECLARATIOUNE OK THE ASSEMBLIE ANENT THE BAND SUBSCRYVIT BE
SUM NOBLEMEN.

AT Edinburgh, 9 Aug. 1641, the quhilk day Mr. Andro Cant and
Mr. John Strang, commiffionars from the Generall Affemblie,
compeirit
judiciallie in

the

producit
followis

Parliament

in prefence of the Eftates therein
conveined,

and

Aft and Declaratioune underwritten, quhairof the tennor

:

THE Affemblie, taking to their confideratioun the Queftioun proponed
unto them concerning a Hand, the coppie whereof was
prefented befoir
them from the Parliament, doeth find and Declair, that Bands of this and
the lyke nature may not lawfullie be maid.
By whiche declaratioun the
Affemblie doeth not intend to bring anie cenfure, for what is
and

by

paft

the wifdome and cair of the Committie of the Parliament

is

takin

away

upoun anie perfoun, who being required by the Moderator and the Clerk,
under his hand declair befoir them, that, as the AfTemblie doeth find

lhall

Subfcryveris ar not aftricted by their Oath to the tennor of faid
he h'ndeth himfelff not to be aftricled by his oath to the tennor
thereof; bot the intention of the Affemblie is meerlie to prevent the lyk in
that the

Band,

fo

tyme cuming.
Quhilk Declaratioune abouementionat, the

John Strang, Commifiionars

faid

Mr. Andro Cant

&

fent be the Generall AfTemblie,
producit

Mi-

from

the Generall Affemblie, as the judgement of the Affemblie anent Bands,
aggrieing in nature to the coppie of the Band reprefented to the Affemblie
be the Parliament.

VOL.

II.

2 K
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LIII.

GENERAL
[From

SIR A. LESLEY TO THE COMMITTEE OF
PARLIAMENT. 2n SEPTEMBER 1640.

a transcript by Sir

not been retained.
"
he

when

They

says,

James Balfour

but his peculiar orthography has
;
258,) evidently refers to this letter
have written to the Committee of Estates for a

Baillie (vol.

i.

p.

It does not necessarily follow that this letter was written by
General himself; but there is no good ground to accuse him, as

recrew."
the

often has been done, of inability either to read or write.]

MY
I

LORDS,
WILL pafse over

in filence

what hath

pafied in our

march

hitherto, be-

caufe of the Committee's letters from this, that have maid full mentioune
thairof.
God mixes our proceidings with guid, fucces againft our enemies,

and

evill cariage

ar equall.

It

hands, where

armes

for

of our awine fouldiours, that both our feares and our hopes

the fmgular bleffingof God that heth putt Newcaftell in our
there is fo great ftore of cornes aboue ane ordinarie meafure,
is

many

thoulauds.

So that

it is

our beft to halt heir for tyme un-

give ordor for what forces may be expected from yow, and what we
It will
are to look for before our hands from thefe our luppofed freindis.
not be unknowin to your Lordfkips how neceffar it is for me to labour to
till

we

ftrenthen this armie, upon the weilfair whereof fo much dependis, and how
belongeth to your Lordfhips to conikler aright what ftrong garifones muft

it

be

left in

Newcaftell

will be to the armie

the armie, and

fallis

;

when we march

forduart,

and what a weakening that

togedder with a multitude of runawayes who abandon
under the handis of the countrie pepill, who cuttis them

am

certanlie perfwadit. In regaird of theis premeffis, and the reputatioune that will follow to our prefent armie by ane recrew that fall dime
from thence, your Lordlhips will be diligent, according to the tennor of the
of,

as I

Committee's letters from

this, to

fend the Earll of Merfchell, with his rege-

ment and horfmen, togedder with Amiffeildis companies that ar fent, to be
that may
upone the Borderis, with whom yowe may fend all the runawayes
be apprehendit or any uther men who will come, although they want armes,
becaus there ar ftore heir of armes in the armie. As for Monroe I doubt not
bot he is commandit before this to come to the Border, where he may ftay
and attend what imployment fall be put in his handis, when he comes there.
In the meane tyme Merfchell and all the forces that can be gottin there befind ftore
fide, moft be fent with all diligence to Newcaflell, where they will
of

all

neid not to emptie the countrie of
provifioune before them, fo that they
Iff I
victuall, than that will ferve them for their awin march.

any more

have omittit any other perticular that fould not be forgottin, I know it is
the Committee's letters, and what is wanting in both, your
Wifdomes will lupply, according to the eftate of eftaires as they do reveill.
containet in
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So reierving any forder to the nixt occafioune, and wifcheing Godis
Willing upon us all who ar weak tnftrumentis in thi> greatt work.
I

gud

reft,

Yowr mo ft

affectionat friend

and fervant,
A. LESLIE.

(v'r .sub.)

From our

leagor at Gatfyd hill, above NewcalM], !.M of September 164-0.
[Fndorfed] Generall Leflie's letter to the Committee of Parliament at
Kdinburghe from Xeivcaitle. '-M Sept. 1640.

LIV.

THE EARL OF ARGYLE TO JAMES DOUGLA>
OF STANIPETH.
in the Editor's
possession.

[Orig.

served, but
1

It

peth."

it

is

The

address of the Letter
"

indorsed, in an old hand.

was apparently a

ArguyFs

is

not pre-

letter to Stani-

eircular letter, addressed to various

other

A

persons.
transcript of it, with some slight variations, occurs among
" E. of
Sir James Balfour's MSS. A. 2. 50, No. 24,
indorsed,
Argyle's
letter to the

Wolunteirs."]

MOST AFFECTIONAT FREIND,
As never ony pure natioun
and

hes done and venturit more for thair religiouu

with greatter encouragment for aflurance of fucces from Godis
dealing with us then this Kingdome, fo it is not now to be doubtit that ony
gentilman of honour will be wanting to croun his endevour by puting to his
liberties

hand

in

the conclufioun of

wilhit), or
thes of the

by armes (gif

it,

quhidder by a

neceffitie

fair treattie (quhilk is to

vrge us to

Committee heir hes gevin me charge

it).

And

be

for this effeft as

to inveit all gentilmen volun-

quho defyres not thair courage and aflectioun to this caus to be doubtit
thairfoir as on of that number, I mak bold to intreat
yow to let me haiff
your company, and with Godis affiftance we may be verrie helpfull to our
freindis
and I fall fliair with yow in euerie condition it fall
pleife God
to bring ws in.
The particular ordouris for the time and
of randiteiris

;

;

place

vous

is

to be

fchawin by your Committie

ye ar to be frie of all toylfum
dewties, and to haiff' frie quarteris for meat and ludging eftir the randiuous.
Thus I expetl your prefens at our randivous, as I fall be
to
;

fpecialie tyed

remane,

Your

Ed r
I

.

affectioned freind,

19th Sep r 1640.

ARGYLL.

.

intreat

yow

to inveit

acq\ientance [with] to

cum

and incourage
furtli.

all

thes

whom

ye haiff intres and
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LV.

LETTERS FROM ALEXANDER BALFOUR TO HIS BROTHER
SIR JAMES BALFOUR OF DENMYLNE.
DECEMBER 1640.
MSS., Advocates Library, A. 2. 50, Nog. 49 and 51.
shews, what indeed is evident enough from Baillie's
words, that he was accustomed to address the same letter of inBalfour's

[From

The
own

first

letter

telligence to different persons.

Thus, of

his letter to the

Presbytery of

Irvine, 12th Dec. 1640, (vol. i. p. 283-288,) he sent nearly a verbatim
copy to Mr. David Dickson, who was then at Newcastle with the Scotish

army and of this letter Balfour sent a copy to his brother the Lord
Lyon, at Edinburgh, which is still preserved in the above volume and
another transcript of the same letter occurs in a volume marked " Histo;

;

rical Miscellanies,"

W.

3.

12:]

RlCHT HoNOR LL AND MY DlREST BROTHER,
,

have fent yow within the packet the fureft newes of all, the copie of
Mr. Robert Baylie's Letter to Mr. David Dik, wherein ye may haue varietie
I

and

ful

information of what

lies paft.

The

Parliament goes flowlie on but

his Majefties youngeft doughter is dead ; the fecond is fpoken
for in mariage to the Prince of Orange fonne.
The 24 of this inftant,
It

furlie.

is

John Malcolme,
caftle,

generall adjutant quarter-matter, came from Court to Newus that the fourt article concerning Incendiaries is con-

who fhawes

cludit fimpliciter without limetation.
Canterb. wes comitted to the Blakrodd befor his way coming, and, he thinkes, be now is fent to the Towar.
The Lord Keper fall goe that fame way. Portugall has revolted from

20 thoufand pund
Spain, and chofen the nereft of blood for their king.
came for our armie yefternight ; our brother Michall fall be leu-

fterling

tenant within this tuo dayes ; it
till Elcho be
at leifur.

alredie done, but the ceremonie is not
Alex. Cuningame, merchant of Craill,
who wes imprifoned longe for refuting the oath, is relefed & coming home.
I reft with the wifhes of God's blifiing to your felfe and bedfellow.
I
pray
is

as yet,

yow remember my
Balvard,

my

ferwife to hir.

L. Lundores.

So I

Becaufe of tyme I could not MTeat to
remaine your lowingeft Brother to

fall

ferue yow,

ALEX. BALFOUR.

Yow may

haue within the packet " Gramercie good Scott."
[Newcaftle,

For

his

December 1640.]

much honored brother my Lord Lyon King

of Armes, and of Kennard, Kny'.

Thefc.
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I!

ItnTKhR,

then occurred ; fmce,
packet, font with Balfarge, ye had what
heir that the Lord Keper Finche is fled, after he hard that Canterbury

IN

we

AM) MY DEKKS1

4?3

my

lait

was committed to the Touar thear is fex moe of the Biihops imprifoned,
and fome lex of the Judges. The Prince Palatin is fent for be the Parliament, and order is giuen to bring with all head from Martin Trumpe the
:

double of the Spaniih commiffion giuen to the fleit, whilk he preferued in
that conflick. Some courfe is a taken that thear may be on[e] Confeflion of
Faith, on[e] Diredione for worfhip, on[e] Catechifme, on[e] forme of Goand ther is great houps of it ;
for God's houfe in boith Kingdomes
God Almichtie furder it, for our peace fall ne'ar be fure till then. The

vernment

:

We

ar in good
furlie, as the Parliament does.
and prayes for yours. Prefent my feruife to your bedfellow, my
Lady Lindoris, Balward, Lathrifk, and our lifter. The Laird of Forther,
fhew him, his uncle the Mefter Falconer is dead. I reft

Tretie goes on floulie but
health,

Your moft

Newcaftle the

affectionat

Brother to ferue yow,

ALEX. BALFOUR.

29th of Dec. [1640.]

For my much honored
Knight,

brother, Sir

Lyon King

James Balfour of Kyimurd,

of Armes.

Thefe.

LVI.

JOHN LORD MAITLAND TO LOUD BALMERINOCH.
[Orig.

Wodrow MSS.

Folio

LXVI,

No. 88.

It has

no address, but

ac-

cording to a conjecture of Lord Hailes, (who omits the first part of the
''
MacCalen," the Earl of Argyle
letter,) it was probably as above.
By
is

to be understood.]

MY
I

NOBLE LORD,
ALTHOGHT I will not write with any freedom by this bearer, yet becaus
was abroad when Arthur Erfldne was fent away, with fuch a fray to Hope

MacCalen for fome dayes, I thoght I could not but let you know, that the
violence of that anger, I hope, is paft, which his Majeftie was in about that
Paper which was given in the 24th February ; and I believ the Paper which
was given
was fpoke

in yefterday to clear

our intentions, will ftop

all

the violent courfes

by proclamations, or otherwife. In the mean time, I
beleev that Paper was not altogether fruitles, for the City was content to
lend 160,000 libs, to the Parliament yefterday, which they refufed before.
This M'ill, I hope, doe good to our army, when we get our proportion of it.
The Prince Eledor is landed, and beis heir to day. This day St. George's
Feaft is magnifickly keipt; and yefterday Canterbury was put in the
of,

either
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Tower.
fliall

Ther

will ane expres goe within a

day or two

Co

;

till

1G41.
then yee

hear no more from,

Your

Lordfliip's neareft

Friend and Servant,
Jo:

London, the 2 of March 1641.

MAITLAND.

LVI1.

THE INVENTAR OF CANTERBURIE PAPERS, SUBSCRYVED
BE ADAM BLAIR.

17TH JUNE 1641.

Wodrow MSS. Folio, LXVI. Xo. 39. The following Inventory
[Orig.
contains the List of Papers referred to in the Charge of the Scottish
Commissioners against Archbishop Laud, attested by Adam Blair, Clerk
Commission. It appears, however, that these Papers were not
made use of in the Process. The above title is the indorsation by JohnOf these Papers and Letters, several have been
stone of Warriston.
and are included in the Appendix of the present work.
to the

preserved,

Lords and other
Blair, who had been employed as Clerk to the
Commissioners for the Treaty, presented a petition to the Parliament of
Scotland " to take tryal of his carriage in the said employment," (Acts
of Parl. vol. 5,
414, 417,) and an Act of exoneration and approba-

Adam

pp.
tion in his favour was passed, 25th Sept. 1641.]

I

of

PRODUCE fourteen Letters of the Bifhop of Canterburie's to the Bifliope

Dumblane

:

Item, four Letters from the B. of Canterbury to the B. of Rofs.
l
Item, one Letter from Canterbury to the Arch B. of S Andrewes.
Item, one Letter from the B. of London to Rofs.
Item, one Letter from my Lord Stirling to the B. of Rofs.
Item, two feverall papers of Memores and Inftrudions from S* Andrewes,

be Rofs to Canterbury.
Item, one writ copy of the Canons, interlyned with the Englifli hand.
our
Item, ane wther copy, writtin by S' Andrewes, and fubfcribed by
hide behind
having one page prefixed, injoyning that ode Canon
and another page fubjoyned anent the Service-Book.
;
Item, ane troughe of New Corrections of that Second Book.
Item, the Scottifh printed Canons themfelves.
Item, two Engliili Service-Books all interlyned with one Scotts Service-

Prelats,

the courteen

Book.
Item, the Afts of the Afiemblie.
Item, the Book of the Englifli Canons.
Item, their Book of Subfidies.
Item, the Prayer read in the Kirks againft

us.

r
Item, Alex Cunynghame's Depofitione.
Item, ane copy of the Printer's Examinatione.
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in the 14 of December.
Mr. Young's Depofitiones before

!7->

Item, our Tapir, govin
[Item,] Mr.
toun.

Ewen

.V

my Lord Whar-

Item, the printed Charge againil Canterburrie, with the Probation written

vpon the margine

therof.

Item, fyve other Letters from Canterburrie to Rofs, which are only wfed
to prove the hand-write.
Tuo Letters from the King to
Item, one Letter from Raplio to Keir.
tin-

Counfell and Seflion.

to the

Tuo

copies of Letters from

5>'

Andrews and Keir

King and Canterburrie.
IT January 1641.
Receaved be me, from Mr. Archebald Jonftoune, the whole Letters
and Papers conteined in this Inventar, wherof I have receaved ane
double, and obleiges me to redeliver the fame.
AD. BLAIR.

[On the same paper

is

the scroll of some Interrogatories intended apparently

Robert Young, the King's Printer, respecting the Book of
Common Prayer, 1C37. The names here left blank, are so in the oriand by " Mr. Ewen" is meant Evan Tyler, printer and bookseller
ginal
to be put to

1

;

in

Edinburgh.]

What book was the principall fcroll whairof he
What warrand had he for printing the fame P

W ho gaive him the warrand and the coppy
r

Whos hand-writ was the warrand
Whos hand-writ was the alterationes
Whos hand is the alterationes of the

printed

?

?

?

of the

firft

book?

tuo books producit ?
Whither the bookis producit be the juft coppie of the principall book

Whom

What Mr.

Letters ar of Mr.

Secretaris

What

Mr.

Canterburry Secretary

our getting Canterbury's Letters

What

?

was

that principall delyvered ?
Giff thefe tuo be not the bookis taikine from
to

Ewen

faid to

in

Ed

r

?

Mr. Young anent

?

hand-writ, or of what wther

?

Canterburry

faid to

Mr. Young about prepairing the Letters, and

fpairing of his awine woyage.
r
r
hat vy thing he knowis anent the progres of that buffines ?
What alterationes or paperis relaued he from Canterburry, or

W

Mr.

or any wther in his name, for to fend doun to his man
Ewen attending the pres at Ed r ?
Whither Mr. Ewen printed of thir tuo bookis, or of the principall

Mr.
?
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-ITPLICATION TO THE KING. FROM THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY: AND THE KIN','ANSWER.
[Wodrow MSS..

Folio

LXV.

No. 67.

The

date of this Supplication was

probably December 1641 : and had reference to the following passage in
thf Kind's letter to the Assembly which met in July that year, at St.
will take into Our Royall consideration.
Andrews, viz. ' And that

We

by what meanes the Churches belonging to Our presentation, when any
of them shall happen to vaik, may be best provided with well qualified
Preachers," &c.]

L'xro THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTTE,
THE HUMBLE STPPLICATIOUN OF THE COMMISSIONER?
GENERALL ASSEMBLY.

OF

THE

SHEWING,

HI.-MBI.IE

WHEREAS your
Inftrucbiones fent

facred Majeitie wes arraciouflie pleafed to declair. in the
the Erie of Dumfermling and Lord Lowdoun

downe with

your Maj ernes pious and royall [purpofejs, for to fet
by the advyfe of the Kirk whereby thefe Kirkes.
which are at your Majeitie? preientatioun. might, from tyme to tyme. be
filled with the molt honefr and able men ; and to renew the famen declarato the Parliament,

downe ane

folid courfe.

tioun in your Majeitie* pious letter to the late General! Affemblie. who
to us their CommitHoners ; and feing the qualificatioun of the perfones fitteft for thefe places, now in your Majefties ne-

recommended the fame

abfence from this your native Kingdome. cannot be lo weill knowne
your Majefrie. Therefore, be way of our molt humble advyie. without
to your Royall wifdome. we doe reprefent this
prefuming to prefcryve
Overture to your Majefties ferious confideratioun. that upon your MaPreibrtries of this Kirk might collect the
iefries directioun. the feverall
ceffitat

to

of iuch qualified expectantis. whom, in thair owne confcience. thiv
wold firft pivvyd to any Kirk at thair owne dilpofitione. and reprefent
them to the Synodis. and the Synodis to elect out of all thefe liftis ane
number [a blank in the MS.] of thofe whom they, on certane knowledge,
with
judge molt fit for the Miniltrie. and worthy the firit provifioun
li::is

:

power

Synodis to adde to or alter thefe Rolls gevine in by the Prefand then reprefent the fame to the nisrt Generall AiTemblie, who

to the

I'Vteries.

mi^ht of new refvne thefe

liftis

of the Svnodis, and adde to or alter the

iamen as they think molt expedient.

That

this

Roll of the Generall Affem-

being reported to every Prefbitrie. when any Kirk at your Majeities
donatioun fall vaik. the Prefbitrie. with confent of the haill. at the leafi.
of the molt and belt pairt of the Congregatioun. may mak ane lite of fex

blie
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out of that

roll

of

tlie

177

Genenill Affemblie, and fend them, with the reafibn

thereof, to the procurators and agent for the Kirk
drefled the famen to thefe who fall now be defigned

;

that they, haveing ad-

for reby your Majeftie
of that
your .Majeftie, one

ceaveing thereof, and reprefenting the famen to
might be prefented by your Majeftie to that vacand Kirk, and your

leit

Majefties gracious anfwer returned in the famen way.
And feing there is fo evident a neceffitie of an conftaut and certane

way

of

anent
conveyance of the humble defyres of the Kirk to your Sacred Majeitu'.
Kirk, emergent
thefe prelentatiouns and other
greivances and affaires of the
from tyme to tyme, and of the returne of your gracious Majefties directiouns
and anfueris to the Kirk thair Synodis and Prefbiteries, as wes acknowin preledged and urged by the Generall Affemblie of Edinburgh, 16G9,
fence of your Majefties Commiffioner, and as it is practifed by other Reformed Kirkis, in the lyk caice of Royall abfence, we doe therefore, in all

Mayour Majefties royall confideratioun, That your
might be graciouflie pleafed to appoint fome of truft, that attendis your
of
Koyall perfone abroad, for to receave from the Procurator and agentis
the Kirk, thefe leits of the Prefbiteries, with any uther informatioun of the
returne to
greivances and defyres of the Synodis or Frefbiteries, and to
humilitie, reprefent to

jeftie

in the famen way your Majefties gracious pleafour thereanent, Ami
WILLIAM MURRAY, of whofe faithfull fervice your Majeftie lies had
half lairge exproofe, and of whofe abilities and good affectioun we

thame
feing.

long

honor to
perience at this tyme in the public! affaires of the Kirk, hath the
attend your Royall perfone in your Bedchamber, and thaireby continowall
occafioun of giveing iuformatioun, and receaveing direction from your Royall
with all erneftnefs
Majeftie, in the affaires of the Kirk: Therefoire we doe,

and humilitie, intreat that your Majeftie may be pleafed to lay upon him
the chairge of the agentiug of the affaires of the Kirk about your Majeftie
;

doe heartely recommend him to your Majeftie for
that effect, being confident that the Generall Affemblie fall approve tliU
our recommeudatioun. and prove thankfull to your Majeftie for this and

Lykas we,

for

our

pairt,

others your Majeftie's Royall favouris to the Kirk of Scotland.
becaus the commone effaires of the Kirk, fuch as ar the directing

all

And

of Commilnons

of Kirk for

Vifitatioun of the

Ifles

and Highlands,

for

and to the
planting Religion there, which will alfo bring them to civility,
obedience of your Majeftie and the lawes of the country; the fupporting
the Widowes and orphanes of poore deceafed Ministers ; the lending uf
(.'ommiffioners from the Generall Affemblie to your Mujeftie upon fundrie
occafions of the Kirk ; the chairges which he, who

necefiar emergent

agents the effaires of the Kirk about your Majeftie, will be put unto for the
good of the Kirk ; becaus all thefe, and many uthers, generall effaires

and
foire,

neceiiities of the

your Royall bountie

may

Kirk, will requyre ycirly chairges

;

We

doe there-

humblie intreat that your Majeliie. from
wifdnme, of which we have of large experience,

in this as in utlis-r matters,

be

effaires

VOL.

ainl

to

feperat

which tend

to the

pleaf.-d

II.

forae competent iuean> for thefe fo neceffarie
good of the whole Kirk, which, by the direc2 L
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tion of the Generall
necefiitie of the

Kirk

Aflemblie,
fall

may be employed and

1642.

diftributed as

the

requyre.

His MAJESTY'S ANSWER.

CHARLES R.

WE

haveing taken to our ferious confuleratioun the petition within
written, prefented unto us be the Commiffioners of the Generall Aflemblie
at Edinburgh, and haveing feriouflie pondered the Overturs proponed for
the plantatioun of the Churches at our Prefentatioun, are graciotiflie
approve the fame, and promifeth heirefter
pleafed to declaire, That
only for to prefent to thofe Churches of our patronage one out of the leits

We

of fex, which fal be fent up to us from the Prefbiterie within the which the
vacand Church lyeth. Lykas,
haifing had long proof of the faithfulnefs
of WILLIAM MURRAY, who attends us in our Bed-chamber, doe heirby declaire that
moft willinglie accept of their recommendatioun of him for

We

We

his receaveing of thefe leits, and agenting the other effaires of the Church,
directed to him from the Prefbiteries and Officers of the Church.
And

We

haveing confidered the third part of the petitioun, for our
feparating fome competent meanes to fupplie the yeirlie chairges of the
are graciouflie pleafed,
generall neceflities of the Church thairin expreft,
out of our Royall bountie, to declaire heireby our refolutiouu for to fepaHarder,

We

rat yeirly, out of our rentis and revenewis, the ibwme of Fyve hundred
fterling, to be diftributed and imployed be the yeirlie Generall Af-

pounds

femblies upon thefe pious and neceffar ufes
And as we falbe thinking
upon the particular places and wayes of allocateing the fame, for the more
fure and eafie payment thairof out of our rentis
So, in the meane tyme,
we requyr, for the further alTurance and declaratioun of this our pious and
:

;

bountifull intentioun to that Church, that this our Anfwer, with the Petition, be regiftrat in the books of the Commiffioners from the Generall

Affemblie att Edinburgh.

Whythall, the 3 of January 1642.

LIX.

REASONS FOR APPOINTING RULING ELDERS AS
COMMISSIONERS TO THE ASSEMBLY OF DIVINES
AT WESTMINSTER. BY MR. ROBERT BAILLIE.
NOVEMBER

1642.

Baillie's Manuscript.
This author states (supra p. 55,) that his
Motion in November 1642, for the appointment of Elders to attend the
Westminster Assembly, was not seconded
but having drawn up and
communicated these Reasons to Argyle and Warriston, that it was next

[From

;

day carried without opposition.]
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UPON

IT'.i

the Engliih Parliament, of fending
fuppofition. that the defy re of
to their Aflembly as Commiflioners from our Generall Alli-in-

ibme Miniuers
blie, to aflilt

them

in

felling fuch a

Government

in tlieir

Church,

filch

a

Confeflion of Faith, Catechifine, and Direclorie of Worihip, as our Generall
Affemblie petitioned them for ; confider if it be not neceflar to fend up with

Mi miters fome Ruling

Elders, for thefe Reafons
feemes to have been the conftant praclife of our Church, fmce
our late Reformation, and that according to many conftitutions of Af1.

:

It

iemblies. to join in all Commiflions Ecclefiaftick

feme Ruling Elders with

M milters.
2.

If in this verie folemne Commiffione from our Generall Aflemblie to a

forraine natione,

and that to ane Ecclefiaftick Aflemblie convocat by Par-

the Doctrine, and Government, and Difcipline of tuo whole
Kingdomes, for all tyme to come, we fould neglect to fend any Elder? at all.
by this, our practice, we fhould teach the Englifh, that in Ecclefiaftick matliament to

fettle

ter* of greateft

concernment, Ruling Elders

lliould continue that

Church

affaires

commoune

may be neglected; yea we
many of the Englifh. that

errour of too

fhould be handled be Divines alone.

The want

of Ruling Elders would depryve the Minifters to be imployed of that counfell and credit which they will find altogether neceflar
for them.
3.

i.

The

excluding of Ruling Elders from a Commiffione of this nature, may
Commiffione ; may hazard the approbatione

call in queftion the validity of the

of

it

by the next Generall Aflemblie

Elders
of

lefie

5.

;
may give juft offence to all Ruling
the actions of thefe Minifters more unpleafant, and
authoritie with the bodie of ony natione.

;

may make

all

In joyning of Ruling Elders, there appears no inconvenient but one,

that Divines alone, and no Ruling Elders, are exprefied in the Parliament
To this fundry things may be anfwered.
of England's declaratione to us
:

Were

not therfore convenient, that before any appoyntment of Minifters, it fhould be weel coniidered, at leilt in a private melting of fome
Minifters and fome Ruling Elders, what were beft to be done in this

matter

it

?

LX.

THE JUST DOUBLE OF THE KING'S LETTER TO THE
TOUNE OF GLASGOW. APRIL 16-13.
CFrom

Baillie's

Manuscript.]

We

Since nothing on earth
TKUSTIE and well beloved
greet yow well.
can be more deare to us then the prefervation of the affection of our people,
ami amon',Mt them none more than of thefe of our Native Kingdome which
;

and uninterrupted government of us and our predecelTors over
them, doth give us juft reafon in a more near and fpeciall manner to chal-

as the long
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lenge from them, fo

may

they

juftlie

expel a

1C43.

particular tendernefl'e from us

which may contribute to their happineffe; bot knowing what
induflrie is ufed (by fcattering feditious pamphlets, and employing private
agents and inftruments, to give bad imprefiions of us and our proceedings,
and under pretence of a danger to Religion and Government) to corrupt
their fidelities and affections, and to engage them in an unjuft quarrell
We cannot therefore bot endeavour to remove thefe
againft us their King
in every thing

;

and I'ecure their fears, from all pofiibilitie of any hazard to either
We have therefore thought fitt to require yow to call
of thefe from us
all fuch others as have any dependance
together your fellow-burgefTes, and
upon yow, and in our name to fliew them our willingnefs to give all the

jealoufies

:

affurances they can defire, or we poffiblie grant, (if more can be given then
allreadie is,) in preferving inviolablie all thefe graces and favours which

We

We

doe faithfullie progranted to that our Kingdome ; and that
mife never to goe to the contrare of any thing there eftablifhed, either in the

have of

late

Ecclefiafticall or Civill government, bot that We will inviolablie keep the
fame according to the Laws of that our Kingdome ; and We do wilh God
fo to bleffe our proceedings and pofteritie, as We doe reallie make good
and perforate this promife. We hope this will give fo full fatiffaCtion to
all that ihall heare of this our folemne proteftation, that no fuch perfons as
lludie divillon, or go about to weaken the confidence betwixt us and our

people, and juftlie deferve the

name and puniihment

of Incendiaries, fhall

be [fcreened] from the hand of juftice; and all fuch others as Ihall endeavour
peace and unitie, and obedience to us and our laws, may expett that proSo
tedtion and encreafe of favours from us which their fidelitie deferves.
expecting your care heirof,

From Our Court

THE EARL

We

bid

you

heartilie Farewell.

at Oxford, Aprile 21ft 1643.

OF LANEIUCK, TO THE MAGISTRATES OF GLASGOW.

ASSURED FRIENDS,
His Majeftie was

pleafed to command me to convoy unto yow this inclofed Letter from him, wherein he fullie expreffeth his gracious refolution
inviolablie what he hath eftablifhed amongft us in Church and
of

preferving

I will never fo much injure your affections to his Majeftie''s fervice,
as to believe you, or any in your Toune, will ever queftion the truth of
thefe his Majeftie's gracious expreffions toward yow ; bot that yow will
receive them with fuch thankfullnefs as may encourage him to continue

State.

and encreafe

his favour

toward yow, wherein none

fhall think themfelves

happier to be ane inftrument, than
Your Servant and Fellow-Burgefle,

Hammiltone, 24th

May

1643.

LANERICK.

Hi
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LXI.

RUTIIKUFrill) TO MR.

SAMUEL

MR.

[Orig.

\Vodrow MSS.

4-tu

THOMAS WVLIE

XXIX.,

No. 21.]

REVERENT AND DEAR BROTHER,
I

nether can nor dar writt to

yow

anent the buffienes, in refpecl

it is

my

and yee writt to me that whiche I fould writt to yow.
If grace pay not our debtes and band furtie for ws, I fee not how I fall mak
a reckoneing for
foull, farre les for multitudes; only it is Gode~ will
cafe

mor

as youres,

on[e]
and ingadge Chrift for his own work if
putt grace to the outmoft,
he refule charges to his own factores the loft bankrupter will redound to

we

that

him

;

:

bot he

entreit

yow

may

not be an lofer. nor can his glorie

for the helpe of

fuffer.

Bot

I moft

your prayeres, as yow will doo any thing out

I am now called for to England :
of Heavin for me, and poffible to yow.
the governament of [the] Lordes Houfe in England and Ireland is to be

me witnes, and the Lord whoe is greater
was never prouder then to be a comone roughe contrey
barrowman in Anwoth and that I could not look at the honor of beeing
an meaflbn to lay the foundationes for many generationes, and to build the
waft places of Zion in an other kingdome, or to have an hand or finger
in that carved work in the cedar and almughe trees in that new Temple. I
I
Grace upon the building.
defyr bot to len an fchoott, and to cry Grace,
hope yee will helpe my weaknes in this, and leek helpe to me from otheres,
handleed.

knoweth,

My

my

heart beareth

faith

;

as

if I

had nameed them, and interceed

for the favour of

my

Fatheres

feaes,

windes, and tydes, and for the victorie of ftronge and prevailing trueth.
Grace be with yow,

Yours
S.

in Chrift,

r
SAMUEL RUTHERFCBD.
Andrewes, the 20th of Oct 1643.
For my reverent and dear Brother Mr. Thomas Wyllie,

Minifter at Borge.

LXII.

LETTER FROM THE SCOTISH COMMISSIONERS AT
LONDON.
[Orig.

Wodrow MSS.

Folio

XXV., No.

18.

Baillie mentions this letter,

Also we wrote (he says) a common letter to the Commis*ni>ra p. 131
sion of our Church desyring a letter from them to us for more ipeed, &c."]
' ;

:

REVEREND AND LOVING BROTHER.

THE

flow progrefTe of Reformation here

ie

apprehended both by

vs.

and

LETTER > AND PAPE
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LXIII.

ALEXANDER HENDERSON TO MR. ROBERT DOUGLAS.

MR.
[Orig

Wodrow MSS.

Folio,

XXV.

The

Nos. 13, 16, 17, 24.

first letter

no signature or date, but is in Henderson's hand, and was written between the 1st and 8th October 1C43 and the second is considerably
lias

;

injured.]

No.

I.

wryte to you before of the proceedings of your Commiffioners
the Covenant is taken by the Houfe of Commoting, and the
Aflembly, with whom your Commiffioners, againft their formar refolution,
were, by their friends and for the good of the caufe, perftiaded to joyne.
The Houfe of the Lords is to take it fhortly. And it hath beine taken the
SIR,

heere.

I

Now

Lord's day by a great pairt of the City in their feuerall parifhes.
If
army were heere, the Couenant wold go throgh the more
Althogh diligence hath beene ufed for moneyes, yet the multitude
eafily.
laft

the Scottish

of their great burthens, and a fecreit malignant pairty, do fo retarde the
bufines, that it is to be feired the money come not in fuch proportion nor
But if the army were marched, it is
fo timeoufly as is there expefted.

In this cafe, I confefse,
thoght that there will be abundance of moneyes.
there is great neid of wifedome ; which I hope God will give to thofe there
who lone the truth, which by all appeirance will be borne doune heere
firft,

and nixt there,

if

help come not from thence.

I

know

that both your

Commiffioners heere and the Aflembly expel fbme more Minifters to be
If the Army come, there will
fent, which wold be done with diligence.

be a neceffity of Commiffioners from the State, of which ye will heare with
Mr. Hatcher. Wiihing you all happines, I am your oune Freind.
I wnderftand

commoun

that

letter to the

your Commiffioners have writen a
Lord Warieftoune becaufe it con;

taineth civile bufines, from that
is

you

will learne

more then

heere expreffed.

For Mr. Robert Douglas,

minifter at

Edin bR"-

Thefe.

No. II.

THERE

be a great

many

godly, learned, and [wife]

men

in this Aflembly,

and well affe&ed to [the] Gouernment of the Reformed Churches.
There
is no danger from the Aflembly for
[Prela]cy, all the danger is from the
other fyde, which gathereth ftrenth by clelayes, both in the Parl'- and the
miferably diftratted City.
committee of both Houfes and of the Aflembly

A

is

appointed to meit

ORIGINAL LETTER> AXD PAPEl,-
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with your Commiffioners. bat hare done nothing, becaufe thole of the
Houfes cannot attend the ijtts
In the meane time, the Aflemblv (where
roar Commiii. ar ibmetimes praefent) is exerafed in dtipotes and relhations

abont the Officers of the Church. Thole of the Houfes who ar well affected
and honeft ar ouerprened with multitude and weight of aflaires ; others hare
an underhand working to impede them and the publk't good.
They are hrocht low, and the danger is palpable. Sir W-. Waller is
The F.ngtifh forces in pain ar landed at BriftoD. and moe ar
brocht low.

The French,

expecied.
tcord.t

are eertanely looked for.

.

.

.

and TOUT

(Some

iafery.

....

(Some

no viable meane wnder heaven for
bat 1. That roar army march with

There

their delyaeraaee
fpeed.

alio.

erased.)

is

And

tern-da erased.;

1

wiii that

they be humbled in themfelnes, that they may trait in God, and yet that
they come with all their ftrenth. The late time, [oar grjeat men feat oat
their pooreft femants. now I wifli they may lend their Jones, and the
Never was there a more honorable and neceflary expedition : if
ftrongefi.

fncenmbe, the Reformed Religion and the people of God are for the
prefent wndone, and Poperie will prevail. 2. That there be a godly, honeft,
wife, and active Committee lent hither ; which is mnch defired by the Eng-

we

who are perplexed and wearied, and know not what to doe, and will be
content to be directed by them in aU affaires. 3. That oar brethren of the
lifh,

Minitterie

be halted

hither, for

we are

too few both in realitie and in fhow

Lord Chanceller. Argyle, ire. will
for io great a work. I doobt not bat
warne them to be wile, and to be war of men. If it ihall pleafe the Lord
to bring oar Army into Enflasd. to lend a pertinent eommiffion hither, and

my

fome to joyne with the Commiffioners of the Kirk, there is hope of a bleffing from hearen : And all prouing cordiaU and faithfhll, they may haae as
great power in managing of maters heere as at home ; for againe 1 fry all
are wearied heere. and perplexed, and ar earnefBy defireous of help.
I can not exprefle my conceptions of afiaires as I wold, yet what I lay
from any imaganon without, but front my certane knowledge and
[is not]

inward fenfe, and win be found to be lore and realL
hath called Scotland to this work, and [he wDTJ doe

The
it

Lord. [I] know,
by than : he gave

the

[Other six lines wanting, except a fete rordt at the beginning
of each line-]

London, Novemb.

3, 1643.

Na
RETERESD

i>T>

LOVTNG

III.

B BOTHER.

hope before this time Mr. Chifley hath fully acquainted you
Some particular panages bane tillen
with all our aSaires and defires.
out lucceflJuDy of late for the Parliament, which b from [a] ijpeciail
which
providence to wphold their tainting Ipirits tin our Army comer
:..

earnelHy defired and fo

much longed

for.

The Anemblr b

proceid-

OKKilNAL LKTTKKS .VXD PAPKKS.

Kin.

is.-,

ing [vvitli tin- Ollirer* of the Chuivli, and is now cli-baiting whither [the|
diaconissa lie a fyft officer and perpetuall in [the churjch.
1

We ar informed

M

that my Lord
[aitjland is to be recalled, which troubled!
sexceidingly, becaufe his Lo pra'fence and paines heere haue beine more
wfefull then any of ws could at the h'rft haue conceaued ; and if \ve {hall
\vs

want

Lo. heirafter, not onely ihall our refpect, which we haue neid of in
be diminiihed, but we lliall not know how or by what meanes to
deale with the Ilouies of Parl., wpon which the AU'embly doth altogither
his

this place,

depend

in their

My

iideration.

order of proceiding, and in taking particulars to their conLord is well acquainted with the cheifefl members of both

Hotifes, hath dexterity in dealing with them, and is much honoured by them ;
we can nether attend theire times, nor M'ill they be fo acceffible to ws

but

when we want

his Lordihip ; we therefore all of ws do wifhe, that whofoeuer be fent hither, he be not taken from ws at this time, and that fome
courfe be taken about this by thole that haue fpeciall hand in the publidt,

We

and wifhe well wnto

it.
haue writen more largely to the Marques of
.Argyle, and do intreat you to look wnto it as a mater that co'ncerneth oure
fucceffe heere very much.
Remembering
duty to your Wyfe, I reft

my

your louing Brother.

ALEXR. HENDERSON.
London, Decemb. 29, 1643. The day of
your much expected randeuous.

To

the

Reuerend

my

louing brother.

Mr. Robert Douglas,

minifter at Edinburgh.

Thefe.

No. IV.

REUEREND AND LOUING BROTHER,
ALTHOUGH the berar thinketh himfelf fomewhat hardly
he acknowledge himfelf much bound to your extraordinary
nes, for

which,

I

hope, he will

all his

dayes be thankfull.

\vied, yet dotli
care and kyndConcerning that

which you wryte of Mr. George Gillefpie, I haue exprefled my mynd to Sir
John Smyth, which he will communicate with yow, and lhall alwayes be
ready to do that, by your advyce, which may conduc moft for the publitt,
but haue not fpoken any word of it to himfelf.

We

expeft that there lhall be a General! AfTembly in January, according
to our letter fent long ago to the Commiflioners, althogh we haue not yet

receaued their anfwer, that we may refolue who of ws, and at what time,
lhall come doune with the Direftory and Gouernement, and, if it be
poffible,
with the Catechifme.

We are forie

many

but as preparations for

VOL.

II.

which we heare, both of warre, and the beginning
other your troubles, yet can I not interpret them
greater comfort rather then meanes of deftruction

for that

of the peft, amongft

;

2

M
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and prayes the Lord who vifiteth his people in mercy, to fandify their
vifitation wnto them.
Before thefe can come to your hands, you will heare of the introduction
and
to a treaty of peace, but what the euent fliall he, the Lord knoweth,
our hopes are not great. Yefternight the Houfe of Commouns hath pafied
a vote, that during the warre none of either of the Houfes iliall haue any
for the greatnes and importance of the mater,
place in warre or ftate, which,
and the fecreit and fudden contryuing and concluding of it, is a mater of
aftonifhment to many. Whether the Lords, who by this meane are fecluded
a
will agree to it, we know not, but there is a
place and command,
I long extremely to fie yow, and
about it.
heer
bufmes
and
noife
great
would be content to come at this time, but I will not choofe but obey. The

from

all

grace of the

Lord be with you, your wyfe and

Your

ALEX" HENDERSON.

London, Decemb. 10th 1644.

To

the Ileuerend

my

children,

louing Brother,

louing brother, Mafter Robert Douglas,
Thefe.

minifter at Edinburgh.

LXIV.

THOMAS HENDERSON TO MR. ROBERT DOUGLAS.

MR.

Wodrow MSS.

[Orig.

REUEHEND Sin,
I HAD no purpofe

to

make any

Folio

XXV., No.

23.]

relation of the bufines of Newcaftle

;

but onely thought to print the Letters, whill the Commiflioners heir did
el1
recommend it to me w I have done accordinglie in great haft not tuich;

ch

I came not hither
doun thefe things w ch can difpleas
no Regiment nor officer whatioeuer, and may conduce moft to the reputation of the Army in generall.
My Lo. Chancellor and Mr. Alex r [Hen-

I

could not take upon me, feing

particulars, (w
inftrufted for that purpofe), but fetting
ino-

any

.

and the reft of the Commiflioners, are weell enough pleafed with
the frame of it, and I fhould be fory that any of the Army Jhould think euill
of it, fince indeed I had no pleafour nor will to doe it.
derfon,]

a greater noife of the King's difadvantage at this laft meitting,
I can perceave no thing but that
I can learn in particular
the minds of men are very dangerouflie affefted to our Army and our Nafince the fuccefs of Newcaftle ; our profeffion and our praction ;

There

is

than any thing

:

efpecially

tifes,

though never

firmelv, whill

it

and unblamable, will never ferue to unit us
God, bufines be of an other condition. Wee hear

fo faire

pleas
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Queen hes gotten great contributions in France, and wes honorably
welcomed in Paris, whence it is reported fliee hes fent an exprefs to Koine
and the Italian Princes. I dare not trouble you-, Sir, only give me leave to
the

entreat

vow

not to forget

how much

I defire to

Your very

be efteemed.

aff'eclionat

Seniand,

M. T. HENDERSON.

SIR,

and if need be, you
him the Commiffioners judgment and your owen. If there be
let them be directed hither in halt.
any letters with you for me, I pray Sr.

Yo\v

may

will be pleafed to acquaint his Excell. heirwith,

ftiew

r
London, 5th Nov 1644.
.

Tor the Reverend Mr. Robert Douglas and Mr. John Smith,
Thefe.
with the Scottilh arm vat Newcaftle, or eli'ewhere.

LXV.

PAPERS CONCERNING THE LORD SAVILFS BUSINESS.
It was thought proper to insert these Papers,
Baillie's Manuscript.
not merely bealthough they have no special reference to Scotish affairs,
cause they were included by the Editor of Baillie's Letters, in 1775, but

[From

from Baillie himself having been implicated in the proceedings regarding
Lord Digby's intercepted Letter on the Propositions sent to the King,
See also Journals of the Houses of Lords and
vide supra pp. 281-285.

Commons, between April 1645 and May 1646.J

[MINUTE OF THE COMMITTEE OF BOTH KINGDOMS.]
DIE SATCRXI, 12TH APRYLE 1645.
Mr. Pierpoint,
Henry Vane

Earl Lowdoun.

E. Northumberland,
E. Manchefter,

Sir

Lo. Sey,

Sir Arth. Hefilrige,

fen.

Mr. Barclay.

Mr. Browne,

ORDERED,
That my Lord Sey and Seall, Mr. Pierpoint, Mr. Sollicitor. and Mr.
Crew, have power to treat with fuch as (liall be imployed by them for
delyvering up any conliderable garifone of the enemie's, or bringing
over any confulerable force, and for difcoverie of fuch as give the enemie
intelligence
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The Sub-committee went

28th Apryle.

CTH

MAY

to

1645.

Windfore.

1645.

E. Eflex,
E. Northumberland,

Mr. Pierpoint,

E. Manchefter,

Mr.

E. Warwick,
Lo. Sey,

Mr. Wallop,

Mr. Kennedie.

Sir Gilbert Gerard,
Sollicitour,

Lo. Wharton,

The Lord

lliall have power to treat
Sey, Mr. Crew, and Mr. Sollicitor,
in any of the forces or garifons of the King, or to

with any for bringing

find out fuch as give intelligence.

TTH

MAY

1645.

That the Earle of Lowdon be added
abfence the Lord Wariftone.

to this Sub-committee, or in his

DIGBY'S INTERCEPTED LETTER,]

TETBURY, THE 26TH

MAY

1645.

DEAR GOVERNOUR,
Juft as this meflenger wes taking horfe, I receaved yours of the 22d, for

thank yow, affureing yow, that nothing can come more welcome to
The reafon of any limitation in your order connot to give ombrage to my Lord Southhampcerning the oath, wes cheifflie
I have not tym to wryt at large both to yow
ton, if it had been generall.
and my brother Secretaire in cypher, and therefor I muft referr yow to his
will fie, how defignes ly. The letter to LLL conteaned
letter ; wherein

which

me

I

then your kindnefs.

yow

to the Propofitions yow wot of, as not at
nothing bot a diflyke of my anfwer
Dear William,
All is villanie and jugling among them.
all fatiffaclorie.
adieu.

Let us hear from yow often.
I am your faithfull

friend

and fervant,
GEO. DIGBY.

For my Noble friend Colonell William Legg,
Governour of Oxford.
6TH JUNE 1645.
to whom power wes given
report of the Sub-committee,
with any concerning the delyvering up of any towne, or part of
Order
the enemie's horfe, and for finding out any that keep intelligence, that
be vacated, it being declared by the Sub-committee, that there is no more

That upon the

for to treat

hope of the delyverie of Oxford, the feige being

raifed.
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MY LORD WAKRISTON

KlNGDO.MES, 12TH

JcNK 1645

TO THE COMMITTEE OK BOTH
TOGETHER WITH THE LORD

;

CHANCELLOR'S DECLARATION.

ALL my knowledge concerning the Sub-committee is this only, That this
Sub-committee wes made firft, and then renewed, without putting any of
our number upon it; yea, none of us remarking that fuch a thing wes
appoynted.
That within two dayes after the renewing of it, fome of the members of
the Houfes of this Committee called for the order, and defyred fome of our

number

to be added.

Wheirupon, about the 7th of May,

wes added, and

cellor

That

I

my Lord

Chan-

in his abfence.

untill the afternoon,

quhairin the report wes

made

to the

Com-

mittee, being the 6th of June, I wes never called to that Sub-committee.
That the day, before the report,
Lo. Sey wes pleafed to tell me this
in generall.
That the bufines wes fome overtures for the furrendering of

my

Oxford, and bringing over to the Parliament fome of the King's horfes, and
that he would take fome tyme to communicat the particulars to my Lo.
That at that meeting, immediatlie befor the reChancellor, and to me.

my Lo. Sey told me, that it wes Goreing's horfe fhould have been
brought over. That Col. Legg wes the man that fhould furrender Oxford, and that the Lord Savill wes the man that did deall with the one and

port,

the other, and
lady,

who

allured

by deciphering a

letter

him of it as alfo, that he had revealed to a
come from him to Oxford, that Mr. Hollis wes
;

man that keeped weekly correfpondence with Digby
now he heard the bufinefs wold faill. Wherupon \ve

the

;

but withall that
all

refolved, for
of the Sub-committee, to make our
report to the Committee, and to defyre the vacating of that order, and
to fpeak nothing of Mr. Hollis, becaus we conceaved ther was no fufficient

preventing jealoufies and mifreports

ground to

call

any man's name

in queftion,

or

make

it

good

:

And

fo

the

Since the report, yefternight my L. Sey wes pleafed to
report was made.
tell me the reft of the circumftances, which now his Lo. reportes to the
Committee, and to fchew to me my Lord SavilFs letter to my Lady

Temple.

MY

LOUD CHANCELLOR OF SCOTLAND did further declare, that he did
know that there was any fuch Committee appoynted, nor any fuch
order or power given to them, neither when it was firft appoynted, nor

not

when

it is
again renewed; but that his firft knowledge of it was upon the
7th of May, at which tyme he and my Lord Warrifton were added to that
Sub-committee, but that he wes never called to that Sub-committee, nor did
meet with them, nor knew any thing at all of the bufines, till the Sub-

committee

\va< vacated

quaint him therwith.

;

after

which tyme

my

Lo. Sey was pleafed

to ac-
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[ANONYMOUS LETTER TO THE SCOTISH COMMISSIONERS.]
Lo. SavLU's owne wrytings, are put into your
publit ufe by a well-wifher of the Parliament. They came hot a
few houres fince to his knowledge that prefents them. Now yow have them,
He cannot deny them
let them not fleep long without a due improvement.

Thefe

hands

inclofed, being the

for

if he be duly examined, which is left to
your wifdom by
Your's and the Parliament's fervant,
12 July 1645.
Thefe were found amongft Mr. Howard's papers.

to be his wryting,

[THE SCOTISH COMMISSIONERS TO THE SPEAKER.]
SIR,

Thefe three papers inclofed, which cam to our hands yefterday after eight
of the clock, as written by the Lo. Savill, and found amongft the papers of
Mr. Howard, we found, upon our perufal of them, to contain matters of fo
to
great importance and publid: concernment, that we refolved, according
our obligation in the Covenant, and that duetie which our place and truft

require of us, to tak the firft occafion to communicat them to the honorable
Houfe of Commons, the Committee of both Kingdomes not fitting this

morning, that in their wifdome they may with all fpeed, and before the
matter be divulged, make the beft ufe of them for the publift good. As we
doubt not bot this our fervice wil be acceptable to the honourable Houfes of

Parliament

fo are

way

as

may

our duetie

;

we

willing

what

further

we know

of this bufines, and

by

brought to our remembrance to communicat, alfo in fuch a
give moft fatiffaftion to the honourable Houfes, and acquit us of

this occafion

is

who

continue,

Your

afFedtionat

and humble fervants

Worcefter Houfe, 14th July 1645.

[FIRST PAPER.]

me againe, and did afliire me, if I
and joyne myfelf to them, and make a proteftation not to betray them by any defigne, nor by joyning in armes againft
them, they would quyte their votes, call me to London againe, and treat and
Then

the Independents began to court

would quyte Eflex

advyfe with

me

juft according to

London

his partie,

concerning the peace of the kingdom.

my own

againe, in a

heart, (all the

power being

more probable way

in

Which being fo
I am now in
I may know from

them)

to doe good, if

my Lord

D. what way to do it.
Eflex is now of no power at

all

of himfelf to do any thing.

The Ad-

they are confident of a great navie this fummer.
Young Sir H[arry Vane] is goeing to bring up the Scots armie, which, by
reafon of the good iuccefs lately in Scotland, they affure themfelves will

miralitie

is

in

commiilion

:
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come. Sir Tho. F[airfax] will get ane armie. a great one, they think

;

one

part thereof is defigned to go to Taunton prefently.
They fay they have
certain intelligence from France, the King can have no hopes of any forces

from thence, nor from Ireland neither, where they
to

(hall

have 18,000 men

keep them doeing.

[SECOND PAPER/]

That being never weary in defyring the peace of this poore kingdome,
notwithstanding all his former endeavours, which, God knowes, he hath continuallie ufed, he cannot hot once more, in a tyme when there is no arguments to perfwade him, bot

his unfained love to his people and their peace,
made at Uxbridge, and once

to reflect againe upon the three Propolitions
more to make thefe Offers.

That

1.

the bufinefs in Ireland, he will leave

it

as

it

is

alreadie fettled

by Aft of Parliament.
^. As for the Militia, he will
agree to the tyme, not doubting bot that
fuch perfones fhall be named on both fides, as both may confide in.

For the Church-Government, iff that which he hath offered doe not
he lhall come up to his Parliament and advyfe with them about it
where yow may hope to receave all reafonable fatiffaclion from him in the
third, that he hath fchewed fo great a defyre to comply with yow in the two
3.

fatiffie,

;

former.

Our

D[igby] hath fent no anfwer to the meflage defyred, but
unreafonable at any tyme, and unfeafonable at this ; that the King
is
gone, and nothing of all they fear was intended ; that S[avile] hath had
ill
grounds, or worfe advyfe, for his hopes.
They wonder that fo much
that

friends fay,

it is

reafon fhould not be hearkened unto better.

They

confefs

D.

faith

moft ra-

things maybe hearkened unto upon a certane conclufion,
the verie overture of which before might weaken the hands that muft fight
tionallie, that

many

them ; but the fame ground they alleadge from the treatie, that many
things for the church, at a treatie here, after other things are agreed, might
be condefcended unto, the overture of which before might weaken the partie,

for

and deftroy their caufe.

They
which
in

much

unfatiffied with that part of the anfwer,
concerning the meflage defyred, that being
thought it neither fafe for him, nor the caufe, here-

are, in conclufion fo

S. acquainted

them with,

fuch a diftemper, S.

all

make them any new offers for their own particular fatiffaction or
or to defyre (as D. requyres) from them any probabilities for the
undertaking at this tyme; becaus S. is confident if he Ihould, they would
look upon them, not as offers, but as baits, to make them obnoxious to the
after to

hopes

;

other partie, to act againlt them
S.

in

their

fiifpitious

breafts,

when

wes known

and it would deflroy
;
that he fhould never be able to refume it
it

Iff yow can but beatt or difagaine hereafter if there fhould be occafion.
grace Fairfaxe his Independent armie, EfTex and the Scots will be greatfr
than ever, which I affure yow they look for certainlie and if they be, S.
;
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knowes they will be wyfer than they wer, and allures D., S. will not
only
revive but improve the former defigne, and doe the
King's buffines the fafeft,
and
nobleft
and
fliall
not
;
omitt
fpeedieft,
way
neither, when they are in a
better temper, to offer what is defyred to this other
And albeit that
fyde.
S. will have alfe many witnefTes as
yow have freinds here, of his unfained

endeavours to ferve yow, though with hazard of

he hath

all

D. imagine that ever it came into the heart of S. to doe
any
but what a jtift man might, and ane innocent man fhould
defyre the Duchefs of
as foone as fcho can.

Buckinghame

to fend the

man

;

and

defvr.

not

let

offices for

him

Pray,

fcho did to Non-fuch

[THIRD PAPER/]
COTTSIGNE,

UPON conference this night with my Lord Sey, it is held fitt that we
fhould not fend a pafs to Jo.
Cary before your returnp ; when we fliall
underftand how far L. will communicat himfelff unto him, and whither he
will be willing to putt the buffines into his hands.
The Parliament forces
are now about Wallingford, ib as I am doubtfull whether he will come
he appointed but I am fure yow will doe that which
yow
and your returne wil be much wifhed I afTure
I wrote,
yow.
that they of Oxford need not fear the advance of Fairfax his armie
but I now beleive the contrarie of which I
fpeedily
thought fitt to lett
yow know. Iff yow could this evening ftepp up hither, it would not be
to that place

think

;

fitteft,

;

amifTe.

Adieu.

DIE LUN.E,

14-TH

JULY 1645.

Mihlmay, Mr. Rainton, and Mr. Earle, are appointed to goe
Scots Commiffioners, to defyre them to be
preiVnt at the Committee
this afternoone, appointed to examine the Lord Savill.
>ir lieu.

to the

HEN. ELSINGE,

[THE SCOTISH COMMISSIONERS

As

Cler. P. I).

Com.

TO THE COMMITTEE OF BOTH KINGDOMS.]

the confcience of our Solemn

League and Covenant, and the fenfe of
from our fpeciall truft and intereft we owe to the public!,
and is expected from us did lay a neceffitie upon us to communicat fome
Papers of public! concernment which came to our hands unto the honorable
Houfe of Commons ; foe doe we upon the fame grounds, and upon the
that dutie which,

defyre

of the honorable

Houfe of Commons, imparted

for the prefent, Inch

other particulars as did

to us

by

this

Committee,

offer

make

us apprehend there hath
been fome underhand dealing about Propofitions of peace contrarie to the
Covenant and Treaty ; and before thefe matters come to public! agitation,
to exprefie our thoughts thereof to feveral members of this Committee of
both Kingdomes, and will give light to the former
paper.
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who

about

tl;.

'I'd uf

1'APKKS.
knowne unto

Apryle. the Lord Chancellor made

commiinon, that the Lord Savile, attiT his
coming hither from Oxford, lent one unto his L. to Ihow his defire to come
and fpeak with him ; unto which n.y Lord Chancellor returned his anfwer
by .Mr. Traill. That he was latelie come from the enemie's quarters, and weus

n,

>t

are jovned with

him

in

reconciled to the Parliament

;

aud therefor could no! grant

his defire.

Upon" this occafiou, he difcovered himfelff this farre to Mr. Traill, that fome
here had made their addrelTes by their agents to Ills Majeltie upon thele
termes, That if His Majeltie would make good what he had declaired concerning Toleration in matters of Religion, they wold adhere unto him, and
come and refide in his quarters and that he had a way of intelligence
with the Queen for bringing about ane accommodation betwixt King and
;

Parliament.

After the Lord Savile had taken the proteftation for the Parliament, he
came unexpectedlie upon my Lord Chancellor, when under phyiick and
after
prefaceing of his reconcilement to the Parliament, and of his takeing the oath, whereby he wes now a free man, and might be Ipoken with,
he entered immediatelie upon a difcourfe, that he wondered why the Scottifli Commifiioners wes foe averfe from the
peace of the Kingdomes, which
others both here and at Oxford were foe much inclined unto that for himfelff he come from Oxford with the
King's knowledge, and as much truft
and favour as ever he had before ; and that he came to this place with no
;

;

other intention, but to ufe his beft endeavours for bringing about peace,
Lord Chancellor anhis Lordlliip's concurrence.

My

wherein he wilted

the Commiffioners from Scotland had concurred with this kingin proportions of peace, and that it wes a great unhappinefs in the

fuered,

dome

That

to refuife the three Propofitions offered unto him at Uxbridge. without
the granting whereof it wes bot follie to think upon any treatie, or to intertaine any hope of peace.
At this my Lord Chancellor wes forced, by

King

his phyiick, to break off abruptlie.

This the Lord Savile is faid to have takon as ane affront to himfelff,
and a iigne of the Lord Chancellor's averfnes from his intentions of peace,
and therfore did neither come nor fend thereafter unto him ; which may
" That
give the meaning of that which he writeth in one of his letters,
the Scots would be wifer then they were/
My Lord Chancellor after he
1

had information from perfons of truft,
and well affected to the Parliament, That he keeped frequent meetings
with others, and with their knowledge lent meffengers diverfe times to Oxconford, and that he treated with them upon the three Proportions
cerning the Militia, that they were w-lling the King fhould have the choife
had refufed to

treat with

Savile,

;

of the 4th or 3d part of the commiffion ; concerning Ireland, that the
were in before tl
fhould reftore al!
2
js to the condition they

King
:iing

and fome way fhould be thought upon for repaiiving the
loffes of the Proteftants. without deftroying the natives; and concerning
Church-bnfines, all things to be delayed till the King's coming up to Lonof the troubles

That it' they agreed to this treaty, the Queen was to have the honour
and was to be moved to write to the King, and that fhe herfelf ihuiild
"2 N
VOL. II.

don.
of

;

it.

l!
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receive fatilfaction and liberty alfo to

treated fliould have the
ed,

power

Henry Jennyn

to difpofe of all places

;

;

I64ri.

who
when he queftion-

that the perlones
that

at it ? it was anfwered. That
if the
people here ihould grumble
made to him,
army was fure againlt fuch and the queftion being
the King lhall refufe it was anfwered. That Goring and his officers

Wh;it

there an

:

What if

would be

for

and join with

it.

their forces.

All thefe particulars were, hy

my

at this time by
Chancellor, related to divers of us, and written down
fome of us in our diurnals, which may be a fufficient ground againft all fuf-

Lord

The lame alfo were by his Lordpicion of fiction or forgery upon our part.
the occaflon of the bufinels of the Sub-comafterwards,
upon
fliip repeated
and of Mr. Cranford's relation, and certain interrogatories were
drawn up upon them.
The information which my Lord Chancellor received, and did relate to us
confirmed by fome letconcerning the privy way of treating, was mightily
mittee,

ters of intelligence, written from France ahout the fame time ; which did
contain the fame articles of giving content to the King concerning the Militia,
and all other matters, till his coming to
the
and

Church-bufinefs,

delaying

London

;

and that

it

was moved

to the

thefe considerations

Majeftie. upon
That the Scots had no

Queen

to deal for this effect with lib

:

power here, and were averle from peace ; that
their oppofites had all power in the Houfes, in the city, in the army, and
That Prefbyteriall government would be more powerful!, perin the navy
manent, and prejudicial! to Monarchic, and to the recoverie of regall power
weak in itfelf, and fo near unto
in Church-matters ; but
:

Independence being

diforder and confufion, would call quicklie for a remedie, and open a way
for the King to return to his own power; and that the one fide wes in their

and therefore would be compliant with
the Catholicks of his Majeftie's party in the three kingdomes ; but the Prefand would oppofe toleration of diverfe religions in
byterians were more rigid,
his Majeftie's dominions.
Thefe difcoveries formerly made by Savile's proportions, by information
letters from France, were renewed to our fenfe, and
and
from

of confcience,
principles for libertie

by

others,

further confirmed unto us hy other emergents ; as by Digby's intercepted
fent
letter to Lesge. mentioning the diflike of his anfwer to the propofitions
not at all fatiffactorie ; by the naming and meeting
as
to

Oxford,
being
in
of a Sub-committee, without our knowledge, as is more fully expreffed
the 12th
the papers given in by the Lord Chancellor and the Lord Warifton,
letof May, to be reported to both Houfes ; and by the King's intercepted
from a perfon at
ters, eipeciallie that to the Queen, concerning a propofition
whom he calls one of the moft confiderable London rebells. for

London,
renewing the

treatie

upon her motion, with

a pre-affurance of fubmitting to

reafon.

We add

allo.

when fome

of our

number went

to Oxford, with the propofi-

was one there agenting privilie
which, when fome of the Englifli commiffioners
for a partie at London
to
were acquainted with, they told, that here was one come from London
We have alfo
Cottinston at that time, as at feverall times before.

tions of peace,

it

was

told them, that there
;

the

Lord
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been advertiled from the Earl of Lauderdale, that the fecret concerning
the furprife of Oxford at an advantageous place, communicated by Mr. Napier
to a Sub-committee of three perfons, of

which number

his

Lordfhip was one,

the intercepted letters to have been difcovered at Oxford
which his Lordfhip
to fomc, and by them particularly written to the King
wonders how it comes to pafs, and we now hear to be a truth, although the
letter itfelf, which beareth fo much, was not communicated unto us with
is

found

now by

;

the other

letters.

Thei'e particulars fo much cleared and confirmed unto us, we conceive
to be of fo great importance, that (were the perfones concerned never fo

dear unto us)

we

could not, without great guiltinefs, conceal them from the

Honorable Iloufes; which they will therefore take to their confideration,
and do what in their wifdotn may feem moft for the weal of the publick.

[FHOM THE SAME.]

WE

24TH JULY 1645.

being defired, by a meflage from the Honorable Houfe of Commons,
Committee, appointed for the examination of the Lord

to be prefent at this

and having heard his elufory anfwer concerning his intention and
pretention, \ve have thought fit, for acquitting ourfelves of the truft put
upon us, to reprefent our thoughts concerning that anfwer of his, the only
feeming ftrength and advantage in all his defences.
Savile,

That his real intention was to do the King's
new and unfafe propodtions of peace and that
;

bufinefs, and to bring out
the bufinefs of Goring and

Legge, and the finding out of the King's intelligencer here, were but pre
it
may thus appear
By Mr. Howard's flying out

tentions,
1.

:

of the kingdom,

challenged upon underhand dealings

;

it

when

the

Lord

Savile

was

being clear, by the Lord Savile's
knew of the reality of his inten-

Mr. Howard, that Mr. Howard
which is alfo confefled by Savile himfelf fo that there had been
nothing to fright away Mr. Howard, aud make him flee, if the real intention
had been to do fervice to the Parliament, and not to the King.
2. The Lord Savile's own papers (which we did formerly communicate) do

letter to

tions

;

;

him, that he endeavoured to do the King all pofllble fervice ;
he kept ordinary correfpondence with thofe at Oxford, and gave them
intelligence of fuch things as might be moft for their advantage and our

teftify againft

for

prejudice ; as that concerning the Scots army's march fouthward, and that
Sir Thomas Fairfax was to gett a great armio ; and a part thereof deligned
to go to Taunton.
He wrote alfo what intelligence was here at this time

from France and Ireland, the Parliament's forces being about Wallingford
he did intimate, in his letter to Mr. Howard, John Cary's danger if he
Ihould adventure to come to the place appointed.
And having formerly
;

written, that they of Oxford Ihould not fear the advance of Sir Thomas
Fairfax's army fpecdily, he di,l thereafter recall that intelligence, and wrote

the contrary,

left hi,-

former intelligence had made the enemie flack in their
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He wrote alfo concerning divisions and factions here ; that
Effex hath no power; that the Independents are the
prevailing party:
wherefore he recommendeth the beating or difgraceing of Sir Thomas Fairpreparations.

fax his army.
He puts the enemie in hopes, that Eflex and the Scotts will
be wifer than they were, and will hearken more to peace than
they did ;
and informeth, that in the mean tyme the Independents were courting

him, and treating with him concerning the peace of the kingdomes ; and
when they were unfatiffied with the Lord Digby's anfwer concerning the
meffage, he gave notice how unfatiffied they were, and promifeth to deal
with them at a fitter fealbn. Thefe things being laid together doe declare,
that he did, both really and intentionally, endeavour to ftrengtlien the

enemy,

and

to

weaken the Parliament, by acquainting

thofe at Oxford, with the
condition of our affaires, our intelligence, our intentions, the
pofture and
motion of our armies, our ftrength, our weaknefs, our
and fuch
divifions,

other things as might moft encourage and be ufeful to the
enemy, and endanger our affaires ; fo that when he tells us, that all thefe were but pretentions, it calls to

mind Solomon's observation, " As a madman that
and death,

firebrands, arrows,

and

faith,

Am

not

fo is the

man

cafteth

that deceiveth his neighbour,

I in fport ?"

In the end of his large paper he bids allure Digby, that he will doe
the King's bufinefs the fafefl, the fpeedieft, and the nobleft way ; and that
they at Oxford fhall underftand from their friends here, his unfeigned de3.

fires

to ferve them,

whom

though with the hazard of

all

he hath

;

thefe friends of

being witneffes of his proceiding?. But if he
had been doing fervice to the Parliament, as now he profefleth, why did he
either fear the hazard of all he hath, or acquaint the Oxfordian intelligencers
theirs

they will

here with what he did

truft,

?

In the beginning of his firft paper, he intimates to them at Oxford,
that the proteftation that fome here offered unto him. and that which they
No wife man
defyred and advyfed, wes all according to his own heart.
4.

would write
nies of his

fo to

them

at Oxford, if they at

defyres to ferve

them

;

otherwife

Oxford had not real teftimoit had been a
ready way to

break his credit and truft at Oxford.
5. He did moft reallie, and feriouflie, and with great affeverations and affurances, deal with fome perfones here toward the making of a peace, and
bringing about a new meflage from the King, which might be accepted here ;

and particularly he endeavoured to perfuade the Lord Chancellor to this
This not being well reliflied
buffinefs, as is exprefled in our other paper.
by the Lord Chancellor, he applieth himfelf to others whom he defigneth
in thofe papers.
And the whole courfe of his proceidings doe declare, that
he came hither from Oxford to gain a party for the King, whomfoever he
fhould find moft willing and ufeful for his ends, concerning

new

Propofitions

of peace.
6. That which he calls his pretention is found to have been
really aifted,
and diligently profecuted by him, as appears not only by his own handwrit, which is inftead of many witneffes, but alfo by the Lord Digby's letter, relating to the fame bufinefs, and by the King's letter to the Queen, the

1645.
of

order to
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March UJto, intimating the Lord Savile's purpofe
a new treatie.
But for that which he calls his real

to

4<J7

go to

her, in

intention, there

appeareth no real evidence for it, neither by his own papers, nor by any
letter of his
nor doth he fhew any warrant from the Subcorrefpondents
committee for making a pretention of peace.
;

7. The Lord Savile did
confefie, before the Committee, that the Propofitions whicli he fent to Oxford, and which he defired
might be fent hither in

a melTage from the King, were fuch as he
really defyred might be fent from
the King, and which he is confident fhould be
accepted by thofe whom he
calls his friends here, and the
And whereas he faith,
prevalent party.
he thought thole Proportions to be the fame with the three

propofitions

which were treated upon at
Uxbridge, it would foon appear, that the propofitions were fubftantiallie different, if they be compared

together; yea,
the L. Savile himfelf could not be
ignorant that thefe propofitions of his
were not the fame with thofe treated upon at
Uxbridge ; for he well knew,
that the King had abfolutelie refufed to
grant thefe propofitions, except they
be mollified and altered ; fo that he could never have made that a colour or
pretext for another defign, to defyre that the King fhould fend back the
Parliament's own propofitions, and now offer what he had refufed at Uxbridge.

The Lord

8.

Savile faid before the Committee, that the end

thofe advertifements to Oxford,

was

he fent

why

the party on which the
at Oxford of two parties here ;

to find out

King relies here, he having heard much
and that the Lord Digby faid at the Lord Dorfet's houfe, that the
King
hath a party here greater than all his armies and
being employed, as he
;

by the Sub-committee, to try out who are the King's partie here,
this, he faid, was the ground and reafon of
writing thofe papers, whereTipon he is now challenged: yet this his pretence is overthrown by his
own papers, by which he himfelf communicates to thofe at Oxford, intelligence concerning two parties here, and which of the two parties courts and
treats with him about peace, and hath the
power in their hands, and what
party it was that had defired him to join himfelf to them by proteftation,
and to quit the other party. But how can this be a
way to make them
at Oxford to difcover to him the
King's party here, while he himfelf difcovereth to them whicli is the party here that is both weakeft and moft unfaith,

willing for peace ? neither doth it at all appear that he wrote to any at
ford for finding out the King's party here.
9.

That which the Lord

Savile faith wes but his pretention,

cident with the defi<rn which the
paft, as is

to

lie

evident

is

really coin-

all this

while

the Queen's letter to the
King, for cafting of religion
treated of in the lalt place, the fame is found in Savile's
papers and
1>\

propofitions fent to Oxford.
Duke of Richmond,
Scots,

enemy hath been driving on

Ox-

which

is

is alfo evident
by the King's letter to the
putting him in mind to cajole the Independents and the
the very fame that Savile endeavoured to do, and when he

It

could not prevail one way, he applied himfelf another
It doth further
way.
appear by that letter to the Duke of Richmond, and by fome of the Kin</letters to the

Queen, that (although

it

was not the Queen's mind.) yet there
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were thoughts of bringing the King to London, and divers about the King
were for it which is another circumftance coincident with the Lord Savile^s
;

papers.
10. There can be no fuch credit given to what the Lord Savile alledgeth,
when he was a prifoner under examination, and fearing to lofe a party whofe

protection he defireth and expecteth, as for that which is found under
Savile and Digby their own hands, having paft between them in a fecret way

of correfpondence, and now difcovered and brought to light by a lecret providence of God, without their knowledge, and againft their defire ; and

Digby's intercepted letter agreeing with Savile's papers, in the progrefs and
of the bufinefs, and the one anfwering the other, as face anfvvereth to

way

both {hewing that propositions were fent to Oxford, that Digby fent
an anfwer thereunto, and that this anfwer was communicated by the
Lord Savile to thofe here whom he thought mofl willing to make peace

face,

:

whereupon Savile perceiving they were not fatiffied with Digby's anfwer, did intimate to Digby that they were not fatiffied, but difpleafed
and diftempered, and gave this occafion to Digby to write his opinion in
that letter which was intercepted, in which CCC fignifieth John Gary,
who was Mr. Howard's correfpondent, which the Lord Savile himfelf
Befide all this, the Lord Savile's anfwer and expreffions beconfefleth.
fore the Committee were contradictory one to another, and therefore the
lefs to

11.

be trufted.

The

4th article of the Solemn League and Covenant, bindeth us to
trial, and condign punifhment of all fuch evill in-

endeavour the dilcovery,

ftruments as hinder the Reformation of religion, divide the King from his
people, or one of the Kingdomes from another, or make any faction or par-

amongft the people, contrare to the Covenant. This article muft be
applied, and performed, either according to the reality of mens actions, or
according to the interpretations which men will put upon their own actions.
If the former, then the Lord Savile falleth within the compafs of that article,
ties

his actions being really a hindering of the

Reformation of

religion,

and a

di-

King from his beft fubjedts, and of the Kingdomes one from anand making a faction or party contrare to the Covenant. If the latter,

viding the
other,

then the greateft Incendiary or traitor may fhelter himfelf under this evafion,
that he did intend fome great good, and to doe fervice to the Parliament,
which, that he might the better do, he did infinuate himfelf in a handfome

way
It

is

of compliance with thofe at Oxford, to make them to truft him the more.
not to be forgotten, that the thing which he calls his intention here, he

perfuadeth them at Oxford to be but a pretentiou, and that which he calls
his pretention here, he perfuades them at Oxford to be his real intention ; fo
that in this cafe he muft needs be examined according to the nature and reality of his actions and divifive motions.
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LXVI.

LETTERS FROM MR. GEORGE GILLESPIE, AT LONDON,
IN THE YEAR 1644 TO 1647.
[Orig.

Wodrow MSS.

Folio

XXV.

No.

20.,

and

XXVII.

Nos. 25 to

The

following letters of George Gillespie, while resident
as one of the Commissioners to the Westminster
Assembly,

35, inclusive.

London
now first published. It is scarcely necessary to observe how highly
he was esteemed for his acuteness, learning, and talents as a public speaker.
in

are

The manner in which Baillie on several occasions speaks of " this brave
" a
singular ornament of our Church," is alike creditable to
youth." as
both.
Gillespie was born 21st January 1613, was admitted minister of
Wemys in Fife 26th April 1638, and translated to Edinburgh in 1642,
was one of the four

ministers deputed from Scotland to attend the Westminster Assembly of Divines in 1643, and was chosen Moderator of the
General Assembly at Edinburgh, August 1648, but died that year on the
His " Aaron's Hod Blossoming,'' and other works, are
16th December.

known, and deservedly valued. His Notes of Proceedings of the
Westminster Assembly, from September 1643 to October 1644, still exist
in manuscript, and are worthy of publication.
It may be noticed that Milton's commentators have fallen into an
error in supposing that George Gillespie the Divine was alluded to, in
his sonnet on the detractors of his work entitled " Tetrachordon,"
well

\Vhy

is it

harder, Sirs, than Gordon,

Colkitto, or Macdonald, or Galasp

?

Those rugged names to our like mouths grow sleek,
That would have made Quintilian stare and gasp.

The allusion is to the name of Allaster Macdonald Macgillespic, (Alexander Macdonald son of Archibald,) otherwise known by the name of
Colkittoch.]

No.

1.

REVEREND AND LOVING BROTHER,
Our letter to the Commifiioners of the
I RECEIVKD your's of Ag. 26.
Generall Aflembly was drauen vp more full and plaine (according to your
wifhes,) but it was not thought fitt to fend it fo, but rather generally, for fear
of giving offence either to one party or other, before the time come of fetling
all

by commone confent.

The

late difperiion of the

Lord Generall's

foot

army in the Weft, and the enemies getting all their armes and ammunition,
and 26 peece of canon, alfo the daily increafling divifions in Manchefler's
army (which is appointed to march to the Welt,) hath occafioned an extraordinary

faft

here on Thurfday next.

The Aflembly

hath fpent three Sefllons
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in fearchinor the caufes of fo great a judgement ; which, if they get uot fome
In this
impediment, they are to-morrou to reprefent to the Parlament.
is added to our Ibrrou by the fad neues from Scotland.
were God's cood pleafure to give vp Neucaftle to your army ;
We are doing all that is
never could fuch a thing come more feafonably.
of a Government in the Church. We have got
poifible to put on the fetling
this propofition voted in the Aflentbly, That it is agreeable to the Scripture

meane

O

time, greif

that

it

Church be governed by feverall forts of AlTemblies. The next proby the AiTembly to be debated is. That thefe AlTemblies are
which I hope {hall be within feu
congregational!, clafficall and fynodicall

that the

pofition voted

;

This courfe both laves a foundation to goe upon in the
dayes concluded.
and vnites the Affembly ib farre in their
propofitions to be lent to the King,
judgement, before we come to the pouer of each of thefe AlTemblies, about
which their opinions are very much divided.
yourlelf and Mr. John Smith, I reft.

Your

So with

my

affectionat Brother,

GEO. GILLESPIE.

Worcefter Houfe, Sept. TO. 1644.
lie pleafed to

belt refpects to

fend the inclofed with a fure hand to

Ed

r
.

For my Reverend and loving Brother. Mr. P.obert Donglaffe,
miniiter at Ed r nou in the Scots army.
,

REVEREND AND LOVING FATIIEF.,
I HAVE received no letter from you
to hear

from you was never

lince that of

ib great as nou,

Jun. 8

when

;

but

my

longing

that place in which ye

feat of a neu warre, and I am very appredeeply, not only your eftate. but yourielf and yours may be inThere is at this time a coincidency of many things
volved in that calamity.
which call for a deep humiliation: the ordinary humiliations have become

live

is

ib

henfive

vnexpeaedly made the

how

more cuftomary then
this

God hath given fome
On Saturnday laft, when

fharp wakenings at
the Houfe of Com-

objections againft the votes of the

Aflembly concern-

lively,

but

time to both Kingdomes.

mons were vpon neu

ing Ordir.ation. many in the Houfe not being fatiffied that ordination fhould
be held forth as an ordinance of Chrift, and that minifters are fet over people

(which is a Icripture word), at that very tim. their debates were broken off
with the fad neues of the difperlion of their forces in the Weft. The Lord
Generall's

army being redacted

tuals, his horfe

to great limits, cbeifly through

brake through the King's army, with no

lolTe,

want of
and

left

vic-

the

army to fliift for themfelves, wherevpon the foot were forced to take
what quarter they could get from the enemy. So the enemy hath got 26
foot

except that every officer
peice of canon, and all their ammunition and arrm
above the degree of a corporall got leave to march off with his fword and
In the meane time, while that wholle foot army is diflblved, the
piftoll
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tin- Kiiiif

hath

in the U'elt an army of
number now. Xay, there

Hi, 000 horfe
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and

foot,
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and may

eafily

are none to oppofe his comtniug to
London, except Manchefter'a army, ami it is miferably rent and divided by
means of Lieutenant-Generall Cromwell and his party of Independents,

get a greater

who

think themfelvs the ftrongeft part of that army, acd are accuilnjj Gen.ofiicers in that army, who are not of their

Major Crawford, and other cheif

mind, having the advantage againft them, not only in regard of fuearing,
and other prophanneffe, but in regard of plundering, falfe mutter.-*, and difHouever, that army is appointed to march to the Weft ;
obeying orders.
but their divifions are daily greater and greater all this hath occaiioned
:

The
appointment of an extraordinary faft this week on Thursday.
Atl'embly hath fpent three feffious in fearching the caufes of God's great

tin-

diipleafure,

having

vuto them.

Nou

firft

at laft

folemnly called vpon

God

to difcover thefe caufes

they have agreed vpon the Caufes, which they

di-

Their oune fumes. 2. The Parlamenfs finnes. 3.
The finnes of the Armies and, 4. The finnes of the People all which
While we were vpon thefe confulthey have reckoned forth particularlie.
vide in foure

forts.

1.

;

tations, greif

of our

men

;

hath been added to our forrou by neues of the running away
went againft Montrofe and the Irifhes, and of the enemies

that

We

vnderitand alfo by the intercepted
getting their canon and armes.
of the Lord Goreing to the Prince of Orange, that the Queen is

letters

very confident of obtaining affiftance from France, and hath gotten great
promifes both from the Queen Mother and the Cardinal!.
Afl'uredly God
M ill carry on his oune worke, but lie will have vs all more humbled and
better lifted and tried.

It fears

me

Scotland fhall drink deeper of the cup,

and that forraine enemy, after an inteftine warre, looks like the fulfilling of
Mr. John Wellh's letter to my Lady Fleeming. The Lord hath nou his
furnace and fire in all thefe three Kingdomes
God grant they may loffe
:

and then come forth as gold tried in the fire. The
Houfe of Commons hath now agreed vpon the ordinance for Ordination, and
hath therein acknouledged the fending forth and fetting apart of minifters to
be an ordinance of Chrift, and have alfo kept in the word of
being fet over
nothing but their

droffe,

I did
difcharge my confcience in fpeakiug home to fome of our beft
It
acquaintance in the Houfe, which others alfo did for theire oun part.
is a heartbreak to vs that the
progrefle is fo fmall after our being here a

people.

wholle year, yea that there
bufinefle in the Parlament.

is

fuch a ftumbling in the very threfliold of our
are doing all that lieth in our power, but

We

the publick aflemblies are oftner deferted than afiifted.
I can
fay no more,
but I pray God that ye and yours may be kept in the fecret
place of the
Almighty, and that no evill may come near your tabernacle. If it be his
blefled pleafure,

God

ceedinglie for them.

fend

me

comfortable neues from you, for in
longing ex-

I reft

Your

aff'eclionat fonne,

GEO. GILLESPIE.
Worcefter Houfe, Sept. 11, 1641.

VOL. n.
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trying hou farre the Aflemblie will agree vpon the governement
we come to thofe things wherein they differ

againft the Independants before

among

themfelvs

whereby

;

alfo there

may

be a good foundation laid to goe

be fent to the King, fo farre as they concerne
have got this proposition allready voted in the Aflemblie,
religion.
That it is agreeable to Scripture that the Church be governed by feverrall
The next propofition ftated to be debated (which I
forts of Affemblies.
in the Propofitions to

vpon

We

hope

fhall be alfo Shortly

To my

voted)

is,

that thefe affemblies are Congregational!,

and Synodicall.

Clafficall,

reverend and loving father, Mr. Robert Morray,
G. G.
Minifter at Methven.

No.

MY DEAR
I

3.

HEART,

wrote to you yefterday by Robert Wallace, with

whom

I fent

a boxe,

by Mr. Abraham Hoome. Let me knou whether
ye receive in them thefe things mentioned in my letters. When ye writ,
let me knou what eftate your Father and Mother are in, and what ye heare
I wifh your Father and Mother
of M. John Ron and my fifter.
may be
befide that

which

Ed r

I

fent

enemy come againe in thofe bounds, and that they
the fpeciall things in their Houfe.
are very
inftant and buffie to get the Diredory and forme of Governement perfefted
in the Affembly, that what they have done may be transmitted to the Parlawith you in

,

if

fend to the Reth or

the

We

Ed r

ment here, and when they have given their opinion of it, before it be concluded by Aft of Parlament, it muft be fent to Scotland ; and for that end, a
Generall Aflembly called there, it may be in February or thereabout, vnto
which Aflembly lome muft come from this, and others ftay here, while this
Aflembly fhall be going on with the Confeffion of Faith and commone CateI fhall wifh to knou your Father's opinion about this.
chifme.
So, with
my love to your fifter and other freinds, whom I vfe to name, I commend

you
the

to

God, that he may be a comforter and hufband to you, and a father to

little

ones.

I reft,

Your's,

my Dear

Worcefter Houfe,

Nov r

6,

Heart,

GEO. GILLESPIE.

1644.

For my moft loving friend, Margaret Morray, wife
Mr. George Gillefpie, in Ed r
G. G.

to

.

No.

4.

Worcefter Houfe, Nov r 22, 1644.

REVEREND AND DEAR FATHER,

OUR employments

at this

time are more and heavier, becaufe things drau

AND
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touard a conclufion, which hath difalded me from writting to you oftimes
when I had a irreat mind to it. The Lord be comfortable to you and your:-,
and hide you and them vnder the fhadou of his wings, and let you all be
that he may fpare you
counted his in the day that he makes v|i his jeuells
day of evill, and that ye may efeape whiles the pit is digged for the
wicked. I am very apprehenfive that your Wife kill her felfe with greif and
;

in the

a burthened

fpirit

:

The Lord

We

fuftaine her.

have written doune to the

Commiflioners of the Generall Afiembly concerning the calling of the Aiferably about the time of the next Selfion of the Parlament in January ;
that the Directory to be fent doune by fome of vs, may be then agreed to by
the Church and Kingdome of Scotland, and then be returned hither for a
full

The

conclufion of that part of vniformity.

Directory (except fome parts

which are not ready, nor yet will breed much controverfy) is all before the
Parlament with the Preface, and fent from the Aflembly nemine contradicente.
The Independents have agreed to it all, which will make it paile
Three of our Commiflioners, with fixe Parlathe fooner in Parlament.

ment men, are nou at the King with the proportions of peace, but no anWe are nou about drauing vp aniuers to 8 flieets
fuer yet come from them.
of paper given in by the Independents, containing their diflenting reaibns
againft that proportion, fent vp to the Parlament, that the Scripture holds
out that

many

vernement.

I

particular congregations

may

and

reft,

muft here break

off,

be vnder one Prefbyteriall Go-

Your

affeclionat Sonne,

GEO. GILLESPIE

Let great care be had of choollng C'ommiilioners

To my Reverend

and loving Father, Mr.
Minifter at Methven. G. G.

\o.

11'

for the Aflembly.

Morray,

5.

LOVING FRIEND,
I RECEIVED one of your's by the poll yefterday, which was of an old date,
and this day I received by a Ikipper of Kirkaldy, letters from thence, yet
none from you which feems ftrange to me. I have not much leifure nou
Let
to writ, having been abroad all day till nou, that the poft is going.
me knou by the firft occafion your receipt of what I wrote by Sir Charles

Arefkin, and your refolution therein, for I

am more and more

confirmed in

Lord Lauderdaill intends
the judgement which then I wrote to you.
to be at home againft the meeting of the C'ommiffioners of the Generall Af-

My

fembly, on the fecound
fent to that meeting.

Wednefday

of

May, with the

letters

All the well affected here were

which are

to be

much comforted with

God grant, that linne vnthe neues of the late good fuccefle of our forces.
repented. and want of humiliation, provoke not the Lord to break off the
courfe of his mercies.

The warre

here

is

ftill

in

an vnfetled condition, by
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occafion of the neu moulding of the armies, and the going oft' or putting
I tfiall never look that
off of the molt of the able and experienced officers.

and mutuall confidence,
things can goe right without a good vnderltanding
entertained betuixt the tuo Kingdomes, which all that are well-affected Ihould
to ftrengthen, and to fee that it be not weakened
been, and muft Itill be. the ftrength of this caule, vnder God.

endeavour
Prefent

lervice to

my

where you

are.

for

;

your grandmother, your lifter, and
I get not letters by every poft,

all

If hereafter

it

hath

friends,

as alfo

by

everv fhippe that comes out of that place, it will make me more careSo commending you and your children to the blefling
lefle of writing.
of

God,

I reft.

London,

To my

Ap

lov.

r

29- 1C45.

Friend, Marg. Morray.

No.

[The two passages

Wife

to

Gillefpy.

G.

printed in italics have been erased in the original.]

London,

SR.

THE

Mr. G.

Aflembly here, after

diverl'e propofitions,

May

9,

1645.

voted againft feparation and

active pouer of the magiftrat
gathering churches out of churches, and for the
in fuppreffing herelies or Teds which can not be fupprelTed by the doctrine

nou thinking to make ready a practicall
difcipline of the church, are
a comDirectory for Church-governement. and for that effect, have appointed
mittee to methodil'e their particular votes, and to mould them into a plat-

and

forme.

The

Parlainent have

made an Ordinance

for reltraining popular

in their armies, and that through
preaching, an abufe which was beginning
want of minifters as a principall occafion. That Ordinance, with fome other

We have had a great debate with many
I have lent herewith.
Parlament-men about the examination of fcandalous facts, Whether it Ihould
be committed to the Jultice of Peace, and the inflicting of the cenfure only
left to the Ecclefialticall Court, vpon a certificat from him of the fact proved.

papers,

In the ifhue the Houfe of Commons hath voted, that

in capital! cafes, the

examination of the fact lhall be by the civill judge only, and that in all other
or Claffis.
They
fcandalls, the examination lhall be left to the Eldeiiliip
all fpeed to eret Elderihips in London, as a leading cafe to
other places.
Prince
Prince Rupert and Goreins are joined togither, and make 9000.
Maurice is marching vp to them with 2000. So the King's forces, to the

intend with

r
number of 11,000, are nou at and about Oxford. S Thomas Fairfax neu
moulded army is at Abbington. It is much wondred that your torces in
Scotland have done no more againft James Graham, having had leverall
doe more, as the information is here, which makes many
opportunities to
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inftruments doe not their part, and drau not equally in the
to the King is not yet fent, but it is nou re-

all

The Kemonftrance

yiiki-.

The Act

of the Gen. Affembly. approving the
meeting of yours, with feverall alterations.
The miltj difficulty is hoii that Act shall be altered, (specially in the forme
it hath nut
i'f if, (and some what in the matter.) after
>mly past the Gen.
Assembly, but is also ratified and recorded in Parlament, and whether it
i.

ilvcd tint

Directory,

fhall

it

is

fent

be fent.

doune

to this

not prove res mail exempli that so solemne

JIKII/

an Act of a Gen. Assem-

bly be thus altered.
I

hope

God

fhall direct

you that are there what

is fitteft.

We

have

re-

prefented our thoughts with lubmiflion ; and tiling of that nature wold be
done with the leaft noife or obfervance. I defire to knou what is done

about the Directory of excommunication which we left with the CommifAs for the intereft of Seffions in difcipline,
fioners of the Gen. Afiembly.

though Mr. David C'alderwood affirmed that the Church of Scotland did
approve of no fuch kind of Affembly as having any pouer in the goverue-

Church yet, befide what I alledged againft his opinion there,
have lookt over the old Generall .Affemblies, I find clear Acts for
Seffions and their pouer, both before the Secound Book of Difcipline was
I fhall name but tuo that
agreed vpon and after.
ye may make vfe thereof

nient of the

when

;

I

any occafion. In the Generall Aflembly at Ed , 1586, Sefs.
18, are thefe words anent particular kirks, If they be laufullie ruled by fufficient Minifter and Seflion, they have pouer and jurifdiction in their oune
congregation in matters ecclefiafticall to take order therewith, and things
r

in cafe there be

that they can not decide, to bring

Affembly

at

Dundie

in

May

them

1597, Sefs.

7,

to the Prefbytery.
In the Gen.
it is
appointed that all Seffions

be elected with confent of their oune congregations ; and that all Seffions,
Prefbyteries, and Provincialls vfe fuch forme in all their proceffes as may
be found laufull and formall, and able to abide

trial!,

&c.

I

have noted

whereby it is clear that as there were Seffions in Scotland
20 years before there were Prefbyteries, fo the Seffions were continued with

diverfe others,

their pouer after the erecting of Prelbyteries.
In other things I have laboured to get fatiffaction to Mr. David in what he defired, yet in this I mult
differ

from him. and hold

church cenfures,

fo that

it

necelTary, that Seffions

have a certaine pouer in

they hold within their oune fphere and be fubordinat

and Synods. Remember my sen-ice to Mr. James Banner
irhom I suppose ye will see at this meeting, and tell him I thought to have
sent his case of Spectacles this night by the post, but I shall send it
to Prefoyteries

week by my Lord Lauderdaill. God be with you, and fend vs
good
neues from you.
I pray you be carefull that the Act of the Gen.
Affembly, approving the
this

Directory, be not fo altered as to make it a Itraiter impofition, and take heed
that it containe frill an approbation of the Preface fet before the
Directory,

which

I could
I fhall
give many reafons.
only fay this, that the more
be impofed, it will the more breed fcruples, and creat controveriies,
which wyfe men fhould doe well to prevent, and the rather, left we croffe

for

ftraitly it
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the principles of the good old Nonconformifts, by too ftrait impofitions of
things in their oune nature indifferent, fuch as many (tho' not all) be in the

Sure I am the Directory had never part the Affembly of Divines,
had not been for the qualifications in the Preface. This is only for

Directory.
if it

any controverfy about it in your meeting.
There is a draught of the A<ft about the Directory agreed vpon here, and
fent doune to your meeting, having no alteration but in words, and the fubyourfelf, except ye hear

ftance being the fame, only it is thought clearer, and that it will found better
This draught of the Aft, in the decerning part of it, doth not only approve the preface of the Directory, but faith that the preface exprefleth the
here.

intent and

meaning of the Directory, and relative to this, it is faid after, that
fuch rules and praftifes are to be laid afide as are contrary to the intent of
this Directory.
Let no noife be made of any queftion in the bufmefie, but
be quietly and calmely fetled.
letters here yefternight advertifmg that the King, with
his army, is marching northwards.
let it

There came

Deliver the enclofed to

The Houfe

my

all

wife.

Commons hath

part other tuo votes, fore againft the mind
of the Eraftian party, that the elderfhip ihall examine fcandalls by tuo witThefe and the
neffes, and that they Ihall examine the witnertes vpou oath.

of

other votes before mentioned are very
of Church Governement.

much thought

of here for the behoof

I defire when you writ to me, you may not fubfcribe, for I knou all your
hands that vfed to writ, and I have no mind that Mercurius Aulicus get any
of your letters to print, as they have lately printed at Oxford letters from
Lanerick, Warefton, Panmure, the Mafter of Balmerinoch, and others, which

were intercepted coming from Scotland

to

London,

after the

end of your

Parlament.

For the

right

Reverend Mr. Robert Morray, Minifter

at

Methven

;

or,

For Mr. Patrick

Gillefpie, Minifter at Kirkaldy.

No.

7.

London,

May

REVEREND AND LOVING FATHER,
IT is a wonder to me that I have not to this day one line from
we get conflantly letters every week by the merchant packald,
knou

ftaffe is

you, though
befide other

were never fo litle that were to be written, it wold fatiffy
I have fent you here inclofed your fpectacle cafe, your
The Notes vpon
befide me, which I (hall fend by the firft occafion.

occafions.

to

21, 1645.

If

that

it

litle.

the Bible are not yet come forth.
I wrote to you before my mind concerning my WitVs comming vp, that
I hope, will be fo gracious to vs, as
ye may feek God in the bufinefle, who,
his oune providence, and the manifeftation of his will, one way or other,

by
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,(T

which way he thinks fitteft for our happinefle and the
If I had knoiien what I knou nou, I had brought
glory of his great name.
her with me ; but I did not imagine to be kept here the fourth part of that
I am
time, which nou I fee my ftay here will drau vnto
very defirous of
her comming (if God caft not in fome invincible impediment) and that Annas
it lhall prove for the good and comand Mr. John come with her ; I
to caft the ballance

:

hope

fort of their

free

man,

I

edification,

oune

foules, as well as for

my

If I myfelf

contentment.

wold rather choofe London then any place
and for aboundance of pretious occafions.

I

knou

for

were a
oune

my

It is very much delired that both your Armie in this kingdome, and your
Committee which is with it, may be recrooted. There are diverfe votes paft
There is a commitin the Houfp of Commons about church-governement.
tee of Parlament men, with the afliftance of fome members of the Aflemblie,
fet apart to drau vp a prafticall Directory for church-governement, by
are already
methodifing and moulding vp thefe material!?, many of which

agreed vpon.

The neu moulded army

here

is firft

to block

vp and then

Ox-

to befeige

our armie doe interpret as if this army intend to lie
afide and doe nothing, but keep themfelvs ftrong togither till our army be
northward. On the
deftroyed by the King's army, who ftill bends his forces
ford

;

which fome

in

other part, this army apprehends that our army will not advance fouthward,
let all the burthen of the warre fall vpon them, as thinking them but

but

Again in the north, the counties crie out they are exhaufted and vndone for ever, the Scottifh armie have taken fo much money
off them by atf'effments ; and now the Parlament having forbidden thoie af-

frefh-water fouldiers.

feffments, our armie cries out they will be ftarved, wherevpon the Parlament
hath giwen them leave to take free quarter and billet, vpon tickets given for
what foever is fo taken, but doe not permit them to feffe. This pleafeth the

common fouldiers, but not the officers, who fay ftill they muft have moneys.
And nou lately the generall perfons of our army have had feverall meetings
meet the
Knefbrough and Yorke, concerning their marching fouthward to
who goes to raife the feige of Chefter, (a good pafle for more Irifh ;)
and 4000 lib. of money in
they demand fuch conditions, of 8 dayes viftualls,

at

King,

hand, and draughts for their artillery and ammunition, as they knou (fay the
we have no aflurance
Englifh) we can not performe, and though we could,
of their marching, though all the Northerne Counties crie out to have them
I
might enlarge my ielf vpon this fad fubgone, becaufe they are vndoue.
which hath made fome of our countrymen, from more paflion than dejeft,
liberation, both to fay
rell

;

there

which
is

any

I

and writ, that they fear

God

I

never live to

juft caufe of fuch

to complain of

wifh the

pray

any

injurie,

fee,

it

turne to a natiouall quar-

neither think

a quarrel), though

and

in all right

wayes

I

am

to

mutuall jealoufies and mifunderftandings

I,

in confcience,

as readie as another

demand

a redreffe.

may be turned

I

into

mutuall confidence and good correfpondence, fuch as was at the coming in of
our army, that we may not ruine our oune caufe, and ftrengthen our enemies

by our

divifions.

I

have M'ritten

my

thoughts freely, trufting to this occa-
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lion as faffe, that

ye

may make
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the beft vie of thefe things, and communicat

the fame to fuch as ye think fitt, that differences may be compoied, and pafI hold correlponclence with Mr. Frefions allayed rather then increaffed.
for the lame end ; and to the fame purpole there are
derik, nou in the

army,

gone from this to fome of our noblerr.en at home.
O
muft break off, with my love remembred to your wife, to Mr. John

letters
I

and Mary, to Mr. Alexr Malach and
his wife, and George Morray and his
and remains,

his wife,

wife.

I

and Mr. John Malach and
commend you all to God,
Your's, &c.

For the Right Reverend, Mr. Robert Morray,
G. G.
Minifter at Methven.

No.

8.

SIR,
I PRESENTLY received yours of Jul. 27, but no other fince your daughters
came here. They are well and Mr. John, I have read your letter to them.
Ye may writ every week by the packald, and let us knou hou it ftands with
I think
felf, your family, your ho life, and parifh, and with the publik.
a great judgement that fuch an opportunity was loft, and that our force?,
at leaft our horfe, could not have overtaken the fleeing enemy, or flopped
Our Army in this kingdome is now befieging
their going to the hills.

your
it

Hereford, where there are not above 200 foldiers within the toune to
The ordinance of both Houfes, for ereding a Promaintaine the works.
vinciall Synod and twelve Prefbyteries in London, within the lines of communication, is tinifhed, only there is fome queftion about the old priviledge
of noblemen's chaplains, but it is almoft agreed, for the Lords profefle they

We

hear the King is gone
will have their chaplains fuhjeft to the claffes.
back to Oxford with 1200 horfe, to make a diverfion of Sir Thomas Fairfax army or ours, and to wipe off the diihonour of being Ihut up in Wales.
I reft in haft,

Yours.

London, Ag.

5, 16-15.

For the Right Reverend Mr. Robert Morray,
minifter at Methven.
G.G.

No.

9.

REVEREND AND DEAR FATHER,

London, Feb. 27, 1646.

AM

not able to writ much, nor yet are ye, I knou
but, I befeech you,
let us have but a line or two every week, only to tell us how ye are, for
your daughters are extremely troubled with fears of the worft when they
I

can not hear.

;

We

are

all

well,

and

fo

is

the child, blefled be the Lord.
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have palled betueen the King and Parlament. but as imall
lit'foiv.
A new motion here is in the Parlament to invite

letters

Many

I'AI'KKS.

hopes of IHMIV as

I'riiuv hither, ffarinir he irc

tin-

for certaine, that the

it

beyond

King had a

fea to a Popifh match.

refolution to

come

AYe

liave

to the Scots army,

and Sinklar received

letters, not only for himielf, but for Lieut.-Gen. Lcdy.
would not receive them; for the prefent the army is well
Calumnies are difrefolved, fince fome difatf'efted perfons went from it.
perfed here of our nation, and even of the Commiilioners here, as having
been on a privat dealing with the King and Queen, which hath made the

the

luit

I,

.-lien,

Commiflioners give

pi-riling

it

in

a paper to the Parlament, defying the divell and

all

the world to find the leaft ground for luch a thing, and
to be tried to the vtmoft, according to the Article of the Covenant

calumniators

in

in that behalf.

There

is

no great progreffe in the accommodation with Independents
we are prefling that the Parlament may fettle the rule ac;

for the prefent

cording to the advice of the Affembly, that then we may knou the better
what exceptions to admit of. AYe are waiting allb for an anfuer from the
This with my love to your wife the
Commiflioners of the Gen. Aflembly.
:

Lord be comfortable

to

you and

her,

I reft,

Yours.

[To Mr. Robert Morrav.

Minifter of Methven.]

No. 10.

[This

letter

refers to the trial of

Murray, afterwards Earl of

AA'illiam

Dysart, and nephew of the Minister of Methven, to whom it was adVide supra, p. 481.]
dressed by George Gillespie, his son-in-law
:

SB

London, Jul.

.

3. Ki-Ki.

7

AA E received yours of Jun. 23, and are comforted thereby.
Blefled be
our mercifull God that hath granted vs our deiires hitherto, in fparing both

you and your wife and the dear Lady Reth,

as like wife

our young ones

brought through fo many infirmities. The Lord grant that all the rich
mercies beftowed on you and vs may be improved to his glory, to whom we
owe ourfelves and all that is ours. If my book (which I hope hall nou
be

printed within a fortnight) and other things had not hindred me, I
this given you a further account about your Nepheu, I being de-

all

had before
fired to

Italy,

me

bear witnefie of what I kneu concerning his purpofe of going to
to the Martiall Court who vfed me with great refpecls, and told

went

that they had not defired to fpeak with me in the quality of a witnefle
knouing that to be inconfiftent with the nature

to be judicially examined,

employment here, but only that I might freely and voluntarily dethem what I kneu concerning fuch a particular, and that they
wold trull my word as much as my oath. So the manner of proceeding
being cleared. I told them I was the more willing to declare my knnuledge
"2 P
VOL. II.
of

my

clare vnto
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concerning that particular, that the gentleman concerned in it had done very
good offices to diverfe of our belt miniftery in Scotland, and namely, to Mr.

David Calderwood, who, after he had fuffered much for his book, Altare
Damafcenum, and had been hanged as a traitour if he had been found in the
Prelats time, yet by that gentleman a living was procured to him from the
The Judge-Advocat interrupted me here, and faid the particular
King.
was fo remarkable that he would take it in writing, becaufe, faid he, Chrift
hath promifed that whoever gives to one of his difciples a cup of cold water,
fhall in no wife lofe his reward.
This being fet doune in writting, I declared concerning the particular, that about July or Aguft 1644, his wife
me fhee heard a report, that her huiband was to goe to Italy, and de-

told

fired

me

that

it

to writ to him and diffuade him. which I did,
vfing this argument.
wold be interpreted as a negotiation againft the Parlament. wherevpon he wrote backe to me. that he would lay afide that purpofe accordinsr
to my advice, withall. purging himfelf of medling in the publik bufineffe.
Which letter I had kept by me, and, at their defire, left it with them. This
declaration of mine, given vnder my hand, and iuch like things, have done
him good. The points vpon which he is accufed are not proved. His friends
are confident he fhall come off as to his life
the day of judging him is
Thurfday next. Means will be vfed afterward for his full liberty. I hare
fpoken tuice with him, and have carried fome metiages from him [to]
M'Kallamore.
So farre I wrote on Tuefday laft.
I was yefterday at
your Nepheu's
finall triall
the Martiall Court being a double jury of 24, have acquit him
without one diflenting voice. When the fentence of abfolution was read,
there was a great humming among the people, as they vie when they unHe went to the Toure againe. intending this day to petition
well pleafed.
the Parlameat, that he may be no longer vnder any reftraint, being nou
The Lord grant that he may be acquit at the tribunal! of heaven,
acquit.
:

;

and may be a better man in

his life.
The Propofitions of peace, I hope,
be fhortly fent to the King, being agreed to by the Parlament, and by
I commend
your Commillioners allready.
you. your wife and children, to

fhall

the grace of Chrift. and

Your's.

refts,

[To Mr. Robert Morray.]
No. 11.
1
London, Dec

SIR,

S,

1646.

received your's of Dec. 1, and am forry that I wrote to you
about that particular in Ed r
I am mil of the mind I wrote laft.
I would

THIS day

I

.

not have

brought to a publik hearing, only I thought good to have it
tried what could be done by fair meanes in that buffineiTe. having received
it

nothing of the monthly allowance here fince Aguft laft. When I received
your letter. I was with my wife at Richmond, having had advertilement
yefterday of the child's licknefle, both in teething and a boyle vnder her
arme, which here they are all waves fulpitiotis of to be the lickneiie. which
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made

vs not to goe in to fee her, led
liny fufpition Ihould he brought vpon
our company, for we have inore to look to than our felves
have
fetled a courfe for
vling all meanes to the child, and have in our thoughts
<iuit her, yet not defpairing, but defiring to fubmit and let God doe whatever is good in his
If we fliould never have more comfort of her in
eyes.

We

this

this world,

her

we

mercy hath been fheued to vs allready in
troubled with an cncreatie of defluxions, for which
are about to vfe meanes, as the
cutting of her hair to be made in a hairnuift fay lingular

!

My

jierlon.

wife

is

the putting in of an ifiue, and rules of diet.
God give a bleiling to
I wiih the like were vfed for Mr.
John, for I perceived in hint

inntcli,

the meanes.

the fame
infirmity.
I am afraid of that
parlamentary approbation of the capitulation with the
rebells ; and I am
glad that the truth wants not a witnefle from the
Miniftery. I niuft tell you, from what I vnderftand, all that are well affefted have caufe to be
diligent there for preventing a neu warre, for if the old
Laird goe home, as he intends, and neu forces be
brought from Ireland, to
joyne with thofe enemies allready within your borders, it is beft to look to

U

in time.

It

is

intended to be afted, not inadted, to make vp a neu
army
Some eminent perfons, both in the State and

after the retnrne of this.

the army, are
ftrongly

waves profefled

tempted.

And

that nation, that hath

fhall

all

much zeal for the Covenant, make the breach ? The
Lord forbid that ever we fee that blak day. It is that which the
prime
^eftaries long for.
The Houfe of Commons hath this day agreed to the
Co

paper of your Commiflioners, concerning the money and garrifbns, lb that
firft 100,000 lib. fhall be
received, and the other 100,000 lib. fhall be on
the other fide of the Teefe before the
of the
I have
the

delivery

fent herewith the anfuer of the

garrifons.

Houfe of Commons

your Commiflioners
paper concerning the King, I could not get another, being but juft nou
come to toune, therefore this rnuft lerve you both,
together with a neu
paper, concerning Mr. Challoner's fpeech
fo, with our love to your wife
and all friends, I commend you to God, and refts,
Your's.
to

;

[To Mr.

liobert Morray.]

No.

1^.

SJH,

KNOU ye

I

are defirous to

knon of our

ellate,

and

fo are

we

to

knou of

hath pleafed the Lord to afflict my youngeft fonne with an extreme fore kinkhort, and M-e doe not look for his life if it continue thus.
It

your's.

The Lord

fanftify all his rods,

better in whatsoever he

is

and make me, for

The

teaching me.

my

child

part, learne
is

my

leflbns

brought over to be

in my onne
family, that we may fee all duty done to him ; your other
friends here are in their
ordinary health, and I ant in a courfe of means for

my

health.

tnrne

have

;

but

alio

can fay nothing yet pofitively
concerning the time of my rehave written to Mr. Ko' Douglaffe to
get me a warrand, and

I
I

given him a

rife

and occaiion

to

move

it.

Amongit many other
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make me

reafons which

clefire it,

one

is

for that

1646.

purpofe whereof

my Lady

Warefton fpake

to you. for I Ihould think it an affliction to me, if a friend's
I
kyndneiTe to me and myne, Ihould turne to their ounc- greater prejudice.

am

forry to hear of your Nepheu's intention to goe to France, for I fear

it

The Parlameut here
not only interpretatively, but really.
is refolved to difband all of their
army that will not goe for Ireland, and
the}' are the more bent upon difbanding them, becaufe of a petition of theirs,
be for his

evill,

which hath
againft

it,

offended the Parlament, that they have made a declaration
all who will adhere to it, that they thall be proceeded

fo

warning

It were a long ftory to writ the progreffe
but in fumme. the Independent party is for the prelent
funk vnder water in the Parlament. andrunne doune. The AlTembly, within tuo or three dayes, will end all the fcripturall proofs of the Confeffion

againft as enemies to the State.

of this buflineffe

;

of Faith, after which the report of the recommitted C'atechiftne is to come
in.
The Anfwer to the Queltions of the Houfe of Commones fleeps all
this while.

If ye
could
,
of

there are fo
.

<jet

There

it.

is

a good lade for me a^ainit \\ hitfuudav, I Ihould be glad
a drapberrv cloak here for you, brought from France, but

many

P

fliips

all

your's.

we mult keep

it

till

a better occafion.

Mr. John, Mary, and .Mr. Alex r Mallach,
other friends, I befeech the Lord to be comfortable to you and
and to be near you in all things which ye call vpon him for, I reft,

So, with our love to

and

taken, that

3

your

wife,

London, March 30, 1647.

[To Mr. Robert Morray.

Your's,

[GEORGE

&c.]

GILLK.-PIE.]

LXVII.

MAJOR-GENERAL MIDDLETON TO MR. ROBERT DOUGLAS.
[Orig

HONORED

Wodrow MSS.

Folio

XXV.

No. 36.]

SIR.

IT hes plealed God (efter my long ficknes) to enable me to come to the
And I doubt not hot by God's blefling. vpon my endeavours iu the
tVilds.

work

in

hand, thair are many now in rebellion that will delire to forlake
I doubt bot yee know that I haue power to weaken the re-

that courfe.

bells by takinor off' iuch from them as I think moft fit, and may contribute
moft for the good of the fervice. And becaus thair are a great many of
them, yea even of the greateft of them that ar Excommunicat, I know it
will be one of thair cheefelt

demaunds

that they will alk of me,

what

iktil-

And
factioun I will give them anent that cenfure of Excommunicatioun.
albeit I be able to give them fatiffaction for the civill part, yet I mult forbeare in that part anent the Kirk cenfure,
for
I

I

haue lent expreflie to yow

till

I

be better informed.

for this purpofe to

know what

can promife to them for the poynt of Excommunicatioun.

Where-

fatilfactioun

That according

Hi
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your information, I m;iy proceed in doping what is fittcft
and giveing all latiifactioun that in reafon can bo graunted.

to

your refblution hearein,
Tullibanlyne, 17th

I
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for the feruiee,

So expecting

reft,

Your

March 1646.

faithful freind

and fcrvant,
MlDDLETONE.

Jo.

For

honored and worthie freind Mr. Robert

my

Douglas, Minifter at Edenburgh.

LXVIII.
Mil.

DAN

DICKSON,

11)

[Orig.

From

&c.

TO THE SAME.

the same Volume, No. 33. J

RICHT REVEREND,

TAKING

to confideration the poftur of effairs as

now they

ar,

and

the.

in-

wicked enemie, quha is now fhiring, for incuraging of our
pairtie, and waikening of the hands of the enemie, wee have beine thinking
that it wald be moil conducable for their ends, that fo fuin as the declaration
folenc of this

againft thair wicked band beis emitted, Aim abill and honeft gentilmen and
minifters lhall deill with thes of ther fhyr, and obtein, that the fhyr being
conveined, declair this wicked remonftranc to be deflruttiv to our Solemne

League and Covenant, and fo to religioun and libertie, and thcrvpon ty
them felfs one to another, that they will, to the vttermoft of thair indevours,
oppofe this combination of the enemie, and adher to the declaration emitted
This motioun wee have thocht good
againfl the famin by Kirk and Stait.
to

communicat with yow, that if yee find it convenient, it may, by yow, tak
bounds
and withall wee intreat that fo fuin as yee can

farther lyf in thes

have the convenience of a
to be

don

;

beirer,

heirin, for if yee allow of

wee may vnderftand that wee think fitt
it, wee refolve throuh God's help, atteiv-

Wee ar
to beftur our felfs in our bounds for furtherance of the famin.
vpon Tuyfday nixt to cum to be at Hanimiltoun, the place where our Synod
meits, at that tyme at fartheft wee expect the declaration, and your judgment concerning this overtur. Thus commending yow to the grace of God,
lie

wee remain,

Your

affettionat Urether,

DAVID DICKSON.
H- BIKSBANE.

Falkirk, 2d Apr.
16-16.

GEO. YOUNG.

For

the

Iliclit

Reverend our beloved brother, Mr. Robert

Douglas, Miniiler of

Ed

7

-

Thefe.
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LXIX.

MEMORANDUM FOR THE LORD BALCARRAS,
Balcarras Papers, Vol.

[Orig.

randum

for

Scots army.

THAT

Lord

4ra

MAY

164-0.

"
IX, No. 118. It is indorsed Priv. MemoAnent the King's coming to the

Balcarras, 1646,

11

]

their Lordihips being acquainted with this bufmeffe

on Wednefday,

wee did heare nothing till Sonday.
If his Majeftie fhall come to the army, it is to bee confidered that his ftay
with them is fitter then his going to the rebels. For that by this meanes it
wee wonder

is

that

the
probable all Scotland will be joyned entirely with the army, without
of any, except a few perfons efpecially James Grahame and Alafter

lofle

MDonald. It will keepe together a great party, in the Houfes, the body
of the City, the whole Affembly of Divines, and all this Kingdome, in purWhereas to go to the rebels,
fuance of the Covenant, except Seftaries.
will lofe all thefe, unite both

Kingdomes

againft

him may

lofe

Scotland

bee brought low and made miferable by inteftiue warres ; but
no afliftance can be expected by any fucceffe of the rebels in that kingdome,
be able to fettle the King and his kingdomes in a happy peace.
which

when

fhall

it

may

King come and follow their advife, then to mak vfe of the papers
and informations herewith prefented, and to Jhew his Majeftie the Ordinances of the Affembly of the Kirk of Scotland, of the Convention of Eftates,
and Commiffion of the Generall Affembly for receiving, fuearing, and fubIf the

that he may truely fee what was
fcribing the folemne League and Covenant,
is the intention of the kingdome of Scotland for defenfe of his Majeftie's
There is alfo herewith delivered the directory for
perfon and authority.

and

at
worfhip, and the articles concerning Church-government prefented

Ux-

bridge.
If he come, and will not follow their advife, they would be. careful that
If he refolve to go to Newrebels.
lie
part not from them and go to the
for his fecurity ; and
they would fend a party to attend him thither
feemes fitt that his Ma. have alwayes a lifeguard of pc-rfons in whom

caftle,
it

may

they

confide.

the fill-render of the garifon of Newark can be procured, that
be done fpeedily, and that one of the conditions bee for flighting of it,
according to the vote of the Iloufe of Commons, to the end yow may be-

That

if

it

difengaged from that fervice.

That

in

cafe Sir

Thomas

Fairfax marche toward Newarke, or in cafe

forces be levyed behind the army, and Ferribriggs or other paffes bee forticonfideration
fied, which may obftruft their retreat, it is to be taken into

what

is fitteft

To
him

to

to be

done

for their fafety.

inform S r James Lumfdane of the whole
provide vi&ualls and ammunition.

Ihite of affaires,

and

defire

OUICIXAI. LKTTKRS
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take care that his Ma., by additions or alterations, change not the fub-

ftance of the letter to the llonles, ami render the

whole bufmcs

ineffectual!.

To remember what

forme King James vfed in figning the Covenant, and
what was the forme vied by the Earle of Traquair in figning the firft

Covenant

in his

Ma. name, approved afterward by

the

King

himi'elfe

in

Parliament.

To make
by the lad

vpon the whole Proportions fent to the army
and of the paper about the Militia herewith delivered.

vfe of our anfuer

poft.

LXX.

LETTER FROM LORD BALMERINOCH.
[Orig.

Wodrow MSS.

Folio

LXVI., No.

72.

This

letter

is

in

Lord

Balmerinoch's handwriting, and was probably addressed to the Lord
Lord Hailes printed an extract from it, and says,
Chancellor Loudoun.
" I cannot ascertain to whom this letter was addressed, nor at what preit was written ; neither will I presume upon simple conjecture
to determine against whom the charge of a loose life with great seeming
Mr. Mark Napier
zeal, of ambition, and of avarice, is here brought."

cise period

" But we muft
(Life of Montrose, p. 205,) quotes these words and adds,
be forgiven for conjecturing that Rothes is here pointed at by his old colThis conjecture, however, cannot be correct, as John Earl of
league."
in August 1641, and the allusions in this letter to Middleton,
and to the King's ordering his friends to disband, shew that it must have

Rothes died

been -written in the year 1646.]

RIGHT HONORABLE,
I WILL writ nothing to Hans at this tyme, lead it mifle him, but for any
thing I heare hee had as great reafon to be pettitikae as other folkis. Among
other myfteries of thefe tymes, one feemeth ftrange, that fome, having no
fall fairer in the prefent courl'e of
principles of religion to lead them, fhould

Church
and

affaires

differed

;

then others that haue both profefied and pradtifed, both done
bot as crimen ambitus

is

againft our Covenant, fo I fee

gi, quherin I haue retained fo much of the leth" Good Lord deliver us." I thinke
yow may be a
argic [Liturgy] as to fay,
quorum without your peeres, as yow were this tyme tweluemonth. As for
Baillie Stuart's bufmes, I will fay no more then James Smith knoweth, for
<PiAyi/{io! Trttnuv tut

r.a.x.ai

I wilhe it may not be with fome, that out
I am heere furveying my privat affaires, quher
of fight is out of langour.
I haue not been thefe 8 or 9 yeares, and am like to gett one yeares rent of

hee hath a wolfe by the eares, and

from o r owne troupes.
Yefternight Midleton had anfwer of his order fent to the rebellis, according to his late inftructiones, that they muft haue fix dayes tyme to advyfe
the articles offered them with the King, who had commanded them to difband
three, the reft
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know

Hee hath written to the Committee
without capitulatione.
carie hirafelf without offence.
plealure. and is much troubled how to
will haue feen his Commifiioue and Inftructiones from the Committee at
to

They fay the Parl'. at St. Androis paft that Aft vpon a letter from our
mifiioneris at London, defiring peace to be concluded vpon any termes

thair

Yow
Ed r

-

Com;

thi<

Mr. Cheeflie would revile his regiftejris, for my
remember.
oppofmg that heere which wes fathered vpon vs there, hatli been objected
by freindis but I hope the groundis may faile, els fome of our memories
doe faile vs. Some i'uch articles, Mr. Cheeilie kuoweth, were demanded and
So much for this tyme and place, from
oppofed.
Yo K in the old fafhion.
is

more then

I

;

Dundee, llth July

[104-6.]

LXXI.

LETTER FROM THE SCOTISH COMMISSIONERS AT
LONDON.
Wodrow MSS.

[Orig.

Folio

XXV,

Another

No. 38.

Commissioners, dated 29th September 1646,

is

letter

printed in Yol:

from the

I, p.

480.]

RIGHT REVEREND,

WEE

have thought good to lend vnto vow, herewith, a copy of our letter
re
of the Generall AiTembly of Scotland, that yee may make
fuch life thereof as ye lhall fee caufe for, ami that if it lV<>me expedient to
vour felves, ye may write your owne opinion to them concerneing the fame
full and generall content in the iffue.
matter, that there may be the more

to the

Comm

.

Haveing no further buffmeffe to communicat vnto vow at this
comend your imployments and endeavours where yow are, to the

God and

time,

wee

bleffiug of

reft,

AYorcefter Houfe,

the 10th of Sept. 1640.

Your

loving Brethren,

LOUDOUN.
LAUDERDAILL.
A. JHONSTON.

ARGYLL.
SAMWEI. RDTHKRFDKD.

ROBERT BAILLIE.
GEO. GILLESPIE.

For the Right Reverend Mr. Robert Douglas, minifter
at Edinbrugh, Mr. Robt. Blair, minifter at St. Andrewes, Mailer Andro Cant, minifter at Aberdeane,
and Mr. John Smith, minifter at Bruntylaud, all now
at Newcaftle.
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